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PREFACE.

Tin inatfcr conlaincd in ilicsc two Tolumcsis tlic result

of the .'nclnuolouieal ‘^iirvcv wliidi I conducted during four

con<p(’u{i\c \cars fioni 38(52 to ISGo Tlic object of this

‘^invcy cannot .be better stated iban in the memorandum
^\lnch T laid before Lord Cannine: in November 1861, aud

vlucb led to m\ immediate appointment as Arcliteological

Snr\c\or to tbc Government of India, as notified in tbe
»

follow ill" minute

;

w

Minute by tlio Kigbl ITon’blc the Governor General of India

in Council on the Antiquities of Uppci India,—dated 22nd

Jann u \ 3802

” Ix November last, wben at AUababad, I bad some com-

munications with Colonel A. Cunningbam, tben tbe Cbief

Engineer of tbe Nortb-'Western Provinces, regarding an

investigation of tbe arcbceological remains of Upper India.

» It is impossible to pass tbrougb that part,—or indeed,

so far as ray experience goes, any part—of tbe British ter-

ritories in India -witbout being struck by tbe neglect with

\vbicb tbe greater portion of tbe arcbitectural remains,^ and

of tbe traces of by-gone civibzation bave been treated,

tbougb many of these, and some which bave bad least

notice, are full of beauty and interest.

By ' neglect’ I do not mean only tbe omission to

restore tliem, or even to arrest tbeir decay j
for this would

be a task which, in many cases, would require an expendi-

ture of labour and money far greater than any Government

of India could reasonably bestow upon it.

‘‘ But so far as tbe Government is concerned, there has

been neglect of a much cheaper duty,—that of investigat-

ing and placing on record, for tbe instruction of future

generations, many particulars that might still be rescued

from oblivion, and throw bgbt upon tbe early history of

England’s great dependency , a history w^bicb, as time moves

on'^as the country becomes more easily accessible and
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traversable, and as Engliabmen are led to give more fbongbt

to India than such as barely suffices to bold it and govern
it wiU assuredly occupy, more and more the attention of

the intelligent and enquiring classes in European coiintnes

“ It Tvill not be to our credit, as an enlightened ruling

poiver, if we continue to allow such fields of mvestigation,

as the remains of the old Buddhist capital in Bebar, the

vast rums of Kanouj, the plains round Delhi, studded with

ruins more thickly than even tho Campsgna of Home, and
many others to remam without more examination than they

bare hitherto received, Eveiy thmg that has hitherto been
done in this way has been done by private persons, unper
feotly and without system It is impossible not to feel that

there are European Govornments, which if they had held

our rule m India, would not have allowed this to be said

“ It is true that in 1844, on a representation from the

Eoyal Asiatio Society, and in 1847, in accordance with
detailed suggestions from Lord Hardinge, the Court of

Directors gave a hberal sanction to pertain arrangements for

examining, delineating and recordmg some oi the chief

antiquities of India. But for one reason or another, mainly
perhaps owing to the officer entrusted with the task having
other work to do and owmg to his early death, very httlo

seems to have resulted from this endeavour A few drawmga
of antiqmties, and some remains, were transmitted to tho
India Douse, and some 16 or 20 papers were contributed by
ilajor Kittoo and Major Ounmngham to the Journals of

the Asiatic Society , but so far as the Government is con
ccmed, tho soherae appears to have boon lost sight of within

tiio or three years of its adoption

‘ I enclose a memorandum drawn up by Colonel Cunning-
ham, who has, more than any other officer on this side of

India, made tho autiqmtios of tho country his studv, and
who has hero sketched the course of proceeding which a

more oomplcto and systematic nrohinological mvestigation
should, m his opmion, take

" I think it good—and none tho worse for bomg a begin
ning on a moderate scale It iviU certainly cost very litdo

in itself, and wiU commit tho Government to no future or

unforeseen expense Tor it does not contemplate tho spend
ing of ani money upon repairs and preservation This,
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nliGu clone at all, slioulcl be clone upon a separate and full
consideration of any case which may seem to claim it.
What is aimed at is an accurate description,—illustrated
by plans, measurements, drawings or photographs, and bjr
copies of inscriptions,—of such lemains as most deserve
notice, uith the liistoiy of tliem so far as it may be trace-
able, and a record of the traditions that are retained regard-
ing them.

I propose that the work be entrusted to Colonel Cun-
ningham, with tlie understanding that it continue durmg
the present and the following cold season, by which time a
fair judgment of its utility and interest may be formed
It may then be perseverccl in, and expanded, or otherwise
dealt with as may seem good at the time.

“ Colonel Cunningham should receiye Rs. 450 a month,
with Us 250 when in the field to defray the cost of making
surveys and mensurements, and of other mechamcal assist-

ance. If something more should be necessary to obtain

the services of a native subordinate of the Medical or Public

Works Department, competent to take photographic views,

it should be given.

” It would be premature to determine how the results of

Colonel Cunningham’s labours should be dealt with, but

whilst the Government would of com’se retain a proprietary

right in them for its own purposes, I recommend that the

interests of Colonel Cunmugham should be considered in the

terms upon which they may be fm’nished to the Public.”

Memorandum by Colonel A. CuNNlNGHAir, of Engineers, regardmg a

' proposed investigation of the archaeological remains of Upper India

Duhing- the one hundred years of British dominion in

India, the Government has done little or nothing towards

the preservation of its ancient monuments, which, in the

almost total absence of any written history, form the only

reliable sources of mformation as to the eaily condition of

the country. Some of these monuments have already en-

dured for ages, and are likely to last for ages still to come

;

but there are many others which are daily suffering from

the effects of time, and which must soon disappear alto-

^gether, unless preserved by the accurate drawings and faith-

J? 1 J /-irii-i-n-i -rvf 1 c? nf nvc'lifip.nlnD'iRt.
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“ All that has hitherto been done toTvards the lUnstration

of ancient Indian history has heen due to the unaided efforts

of private individuals These researches consequently ha> e

always heen desultory and unoonneoted and frequently in

complete, owing partly to the short slay which mdindual
officers usualljr make at any partionlar place, and partly to

the limited leisure which could be devoted to such pursmts

“ Hitherto the Government has heen ohiefly occupied
with the extension and consohdation of empire, hut the
establishment of the Tngonometncal Survey shews that it

has not been unmindful of the nlaims of science It would
redound equally to the honor of the British Government to

institute a careful and systematic investigation of all the

exiatmg monuments of ancient India

“ In descnbmg the ancient geography of India, the elder

Plmy, for the sake of clearness, mllows the footsteps of

Alexander the Great Hot a sunilnr reason, m the present

proposed mvesbgatioD, I would follow the footsteps of the

Chinese pilgnm Hwen Thsang, who, m the seventh century
of our era, traversed India from west to east and back ngam
for the purpose of visitmg all the famous sites of Buddhist
history and tradition In the acconnt of his travels, although
the Buddhist remains are described in most detail with all

their attendant legends and traditions, yet the numbers and
appearance of the Brahmanioal temples are also noted, and
the travels of the Ohmese pilgrim thus hold the same place

in tho history of Indio, which those of Pausanias hold m
the history of Greece

" In the North IVestem Provmces and Bihhr tho pnnoi

pal places to he visited and exammed are the foUowmg, which
arc also shown m the nocompanying sketch map

I Khahii on tho Jumna, where the nvor leaves the

hills —At this place there sliU exists a largo boulder stone,

covered with one of Asoka s insonptions, m which tho names
of Antioohus, Ptolemy, Anfigonus Uhgns, and Alexander

arc all recorded This portion of tho inscription, which on

tho rock of Kapurdigiri (m tho Tiisnfrai plain), and of

Hhauli (m Cuttack) is much mutilated and nhrad«i, is hero

in perfect preservation A copv of this inscnption and an

account of tho rums could therefore ho valuable
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II. IIarkliodi\ on tlie Ganges, witli tlio opposite city

Mayurj)oora.

“ III. JJIanddioa7\ Samhhali and SaJiasiocm^ in Holiil-

Ivliand.

‘‘ IV. Karsaiia near Kbdsgauj.

y. ScmJcissaj between Mainpuri and Pattebgarb, where
it is known that many remains of Buddhism still exist.

This was one of the sacred places amongst the Buddhists.

‘'VI. Mathura.—In one of the ancient mounds outside

the city the remains of a large monastery have been lately dis-

covered. Numerous statues, sculptured pillars, and inscribed

bases of columns, have been brought to light. Amongst
these iuseriptions, some, which, are dated in an unknown era,

are of special interest and value. They belong most probably

to the first century of the Christian era, and one of them
records the name of the great King Huvishka, who is pre-

sumed to he the same as the Indo-Scythian King Hushka.

YII. Delhi .—The Hmdu remains of Delhi are few,

hut interesting. The stone pillars of Asoka and the iron

pillar are well known, hut the other remains have not yet

been described, although none have been more frequently

visited than the magnificent rmned cloisters around the Kutb
Mmar, which belong to the period of the Great Tuflr

dynasty.

“ VIII. Kanouj.—No account of the ruins of this once

celebrated capital has yet been published. Several ruins are

known to exist, but it may be presumed that many more

would be brought to light by a careful^survey of the site.

‘^IX. Kausdmhi.—On the Jumna 30 miles above Alla-

habad—The true position of this once famous city has only

lately been ascertained. It has not yet been visited, but it

may be confidently expected that its remams would well

repay examination.
^

“X. Allahabad—The only existing relics of antiquity

that I am aware of are the well known pillar of Asoka and

the holy tree in one of the underground apartments of the

fort. Many buildings once existed, but I am afraid that

they were all destroyed to furnish materials for the erection

of the fort in the reign of Akbar.

“ XI. To the south of AUahabad there are the ruins of
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Eajfls of BundleUband The remama at Kajralio are more
numerona and m better preservation than those of any other
ancient city that I have seen. Several long and important
inscriptions atiU exist, ivhioh give a complete genealogy of the
Ohindel dynasty for about 400 years

“ XIL Sandras—The magmiSoent tope of S/lmAth is

Tvell known , but no description of the tope, nor of the rums
around it, has yet been published At a short distance from
Banftras is the msonbed pillar of Bhitan, which requires to

be le-examined

" XIII Jmpur—Although the enstmg remains at this

place are Muhammadan, yet it is well known that the pnn
cipal hmldmgs were ongmally Hmdu temples, of which the
cloisters stiLl remam almost unaltered. These rums have
not yet been desoribed, hut from my own success, in the
he^innmg of this year, m discovenng a Sanskrit msonption
built mto one of the arches, I believe that a careful eiamma
tion would be rewarded with further discoveries of mterest
illustrative of the great EAthor dynasty of Kanonj

“ XIV FyzSbid—The rums of Ajndhya have not been
described Numerous very ancient ooms are fonnd m the site

and several ruined mounds are known to exist there , hut no
nooount has yet been published As the birth place of

KAma and as the scene of one of the early events m Bud-
dha’s life Ajudhya has always been held eannlly sacred both
by Brahnuns and Buddhists and I feel satisfied that a sys

tematio exammation of its rums would be reworded by the

discovery of many objects of mterest.

" XV Srdrast%—Even the site of this onoe oelohmfed

city IS unknown, hut it may ho looked for between FyzAbAd

and Gorakhpur
“ XVT Kaptlavasiu, the birth place of Buddha, was

held in special veneration by his followers, hut its site is

unknown.
“ XVTt Ktistnagara, tho sceno of Buddha’s death,

was one of tho most holy places in Indio in the estimation

of Baddhists hut its site is at present unknown It may,

however, confidently ho looked for along tho hno of the

Qundnk nrer At Kaptla and Ktistnagara, tho scenes of

Buddim a birth and deatli numerous topes and sfntciv monos

tones once existed to attest the pious munificence of his

votaries Tho rums of many of these buildings must stUl
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exist, and pronld no doubt reward a careful search. At
Mathia, Raclliia, and Bahm, in Tirhut, stone pillars still re-

main, and in other places ruined topes were seen by Major
Kittoe ; but no descrix^tion of these remains has yet been
made known.

“XYIII. Vaisdh,—This city was the scene of the
second Buddhist synod, and was one of the chief places of
note amongst Buddhists. At Bassar, to the north of Patna,
one tope is known to exist, but no search has yet been made
for other remams The people of Vais^h were known to

Ptolemy, who calls them Passaloe.

“ XIX. Patna —The ancient Palibothra. I am not
aware that there are any existing remains at Patna, but
numerous coins, gems, and seals are annually found m the

bed of the river.

“ XX. Pajagrilia, between Patna and Gaya, was the

capital of Magadha in the time of Buddha. Some of the

principal scenes of his life occurred m its neighbourhood,

and the place was consequently held in very great veneration

by all Buddhists. Every hill and every stream had been
made holy by Buddha’s presence, and the whole country

around Bajagriha was covered with bmldmgs to commem-
orate the principal events of his hfe. Numerous ruined

topes, sculptured friezes, and inscribed pillars still remain
scattered over the country as lasting proofs of the high venera-

tion in which this religious capital of Buddhism was held by
the people.

“ In this rapid sketch of the places that seem worthy of

examination, I have confined myself entirely to the North-

Western Provinces, and Bih^r, as contaimng most of the

cities celebrated in the ancient history of India But to

make this account of Indian archaeological remains more
complete, it would be necessary to examme the ancient

cities of the Panj^b, such as Taxila, S^kala, and Jalandhar

on the west, the caves and inscribed rocks of Cuttack and
Orissa on the east, and the topes and other remains of Ejam
and Bhilsa, with the caves of Bhamnar and Eholvi in

Central India

I believe that it would be possible to make a careful

examination of all the places which I have noted during two
cold seasons. The first season might be devoted to a survey

^ 1 T» 1- J3 _i? _n xi- _ x x_
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“ I wonld attach to the descnptioii of each place a general
survey of the site, showing clearly the posilions of all the
esaating remains, with a ground plan of every huildmg or
mm of special note, accompanied by drawings and seotions
of all objects of mteregt. It would be desirable also to
have photographic news of many of the remains, both of
nrohiteoture and of sculptore, bnt to ohtam those it wonld
he necessary to have the servioes of a photographer Careful
fac similes of all mscnpfions would of course he made,
anoient corns would also be collected on each site, and all

the local traditions would be noted down and compared
The description of each place with all its accompanying
drawings and illustrations would he complete in itself, and
the whole, when finished, would furnish a detailed and
accurate account of the arohaologioal remains of Upper
India”

A perusal of the four reports contained in these

volumes mil show that I earned out with bnt httle devia-

tion the programme laid down m this memorandum. The
report of each season s worts was written durmg the fol-

lowing hot weather and rams, which was too short a period

to admit of suffioient readmg and reflection for the propara
tion of a well considered account of all the interesting places

visited Each report was printed immediatelyJifter its sub-

mission to Government for offloial circulation. Some of

these ofiloial copies have been roprmted, but the whole stock

was soon exhausted, and, as frequent enquiry is still made for

them, the present puhhontion is intended to place witluu the

roach of all who are mterested m nrcbieological researobos

a cheap account of the only systematio, though incompleto,

survey that has yet been made of tho antiquities of Ivorth

cm India

The work has been oarofully examined and cleared of all

obvious orrors ,
and numerous alterations and additions have

been made to tho text, wluoh is now supplied with tno

necessary notes and references that wore wanting in tho

oflioinl copies To make tho account ns comploto ns possible,

I liavo added no loss than ninety nine maps, mows, plans

and other lUustrations, all of which have hcon drawn hy my
own band

SlJIL 1

77,,. ir./i Dnlnh/r ISlI

A CUhTNIbGIEAir
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INTRODUCTION.

The study of Indian antiquities received its first im-
pulsc_ from Sir Tones, who in 1784i founded the
Asiatic Society of Bengal. Amongst the first memhers were
Warren Hastings, tlie ablest of our Indian rulers, and
Charles Wilkins, who was the fiu’st Englishman to acquire
a knowledge of Sanskrit, and who cut with his own hands
the fiu'st I)evanA,gari and Bengali types. During a residence
of little more than ten years. Sir William Jones opened the
ti’casury of Sanskiit literature to the world hy the transla-

tion of Saknntala and the institutes of Mann. His annual
discourses to the Society showed the wide grasp of his mind

;

and the list of works which he drew up is so comprehensive .

that the whole of his scheme of translations has not even
yet been completed hy the separate labours of many suc-

cessors. His first work was to establish a systematic and
uniform system of orthography for the transcription of

Oriental languages, which, with a very few modifications, has

since been generally adopted. This was followed hy several

essays—On Musical Modes—On the Origin of the Game of

Chess, which he traced to India—and On the Lunar Tear of

the Hindus and their Chronology. In the last paper he
made the identification of Chandra-Gupta with Sandra-

kottos, which for many years was the sole firm ground in

the quicksands of Indian history. At the same time he
suggested that Pahbotbra, or P^taliputra, the capital of

Sandrakottos, must be Patna, as he found that the S6n
River, which joins the Ganges only a few miles above Patna,

was also named JELiranyahdJiUf or the ''golden-armed,” an
appellation which at once re-called the Erranohoas of

Arrian.

The early death of Jones in 1794, which seemed at first

to threaten the prosperity of the newly established Society,

a
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Tvas the immediate cause of bnnging fonvard Colehrooke,
BO that the mantle of the elder "svas aotually caught as it fell

by the younger scholar, who, although he had not yet
^peared as an author, volunteered to complete the Digest of
Hindu Laiv, which was left unfinished by Jones

Chamjes ‘WniKnfs, mdeed, bad preceded him m the
translation of Bereral msonptiona m tlie first and second
volumes of the Asiatic Eesearehes, but his commumeations
then ceased, and on Jones' death in 1794 the pnbho looked
to Dans, "WiLford, and Oolebrooke for the materials of the
next volume

SAinmi, Davis had already written an excellent paper
on Hindu astronomy, and a second on the Indian cycle of
Jupiter, but he had no leisure for Sanskrit studies, and lus

commumeations to the Asiatie Socaety now ceased alto

gather

EaAirois IFufoeii an ofiBoer of engmoers, was of

Swiss extraction He was a gcxid Clnssioal and Sansknt
soholar, and his vaned and extensive readmg was success

fully brought mto use for the illustration of ancient Indian
geography But his judgment was not ecjnal to Ins

learmng ,* and his wild speculations on Egypt and on the

Sacred Isles of the IVest, m the 8rd and 9th volumes of the

Asiatia Eesearehes, have dragged him down to a lower posi

tion than he is ju^y entitled to hoth hy his ahilities and
his attainment^ His “ Essay on the comparative Qeogra

phy of India, ’ which was 1^ unfinished at lus death and

which was only published m 1861 at my earnest rccom
mondation, is entirely free from the speoulations of lus

earher works, and is a living monument of the bettor judg

ment of his latter days

Httstiy Colebbooke was the worthy successor of Sir

William Jones, and though lus acquirements were, perhaps,

not so varied as those of the bnlliant founder of the Society,

yet he possessed a scholarship equaUj' acenrato in both the

Classical and Sansknt languages This soon npened into a

wide knowledge of Sansknt hteraturo, and lus early

mathematical bias and training, combined with a singularly

• H. H wnjoo in Ui lUudn Thnalm I, » emBn WHfonl » ‘louiml tnd USorioo

bet injttdlidotu writer
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soimcl judgmeui, gave him a more complete mastery over
the wliolc range of Sanskrit learning,—its religion, its law
and its jihilosopliy, its language and its literature, its algebra
and its astronomy,—than any other scholar has since acquired.
All Colcbrooke’s papers may be read both with interest and
advantage.

In tile first year of this century he gave translations of
Yisala Deva’s inscripiiojis on the Delhi pillar. These were
followed by other translations in the 9th volume of the
Kescarches in lS07j and in the 1st volume of the Royal
Asiatic Society’s Translations in 1824j, which exhibit the
same critical scholarshqi and sound judgment. Rut a more
valuable contribution is his Essay on the Vedas,”^ which
first gave to the European world a full and accm’ate account
of the sacred volumes of the Hindus. Other essays followed
at intervals,—on tlie Sanskrit and Piflkrit languages, on
the Philosopliy of the Hindus; on the Indian and Arabian
divisions of the Zodiac; on the notions of Hindu astro-

nomers concerning the Precession ; and on the Algebra of
Brahma Gupta and Bh^skarti. The mere titles of these
essays are sufficient to show the wide range of his studies.

But the grasp is as firm as the range is wide, and these
essays still remain oui’ standard works on the subjects of
which they treat.

Colebrooke left India in 1815. Eor several years after

his retmm to England he continued his studies and gave to

the world some of the essays which have already been
noticed. But his latter years were clouded by family
bereavements and contmued ill health, under which he at

last sank on the 10th March 1837, in his 72nd year.f

In the year 1800 Dn. Buchanan (who afterwards took
the name of Hamilton) was deputed by the Marquis of

Wellesley to make an agricultural survey of Mysore. This
particular duty he performed with much abihty

; but the
value of his work is greatly increased by several interesting

notices which he has given of the antiquities of the country,

and of the various races of people in Southern India. The
best acknowledgment of the value of this work was the

* Asiatic Hesearclies, Vol IX

f The main facts of tins bnef sketch are taken from a deeply mteresting and instructive
memoir wiitteu by his son,—See Journal of Rojal Asiatic Society, Vol V,
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appointment of Bnolianan, m 1807, by the Court of Direc-
tors, to mako a statistical survey of the Bengal Presidency

Por seven years Buchanan pursued his survey through
the provinces of Bihhr, Shhhhbdd, Bhagalpnr, Gorakhpur,
Diuajpur, Pnraniya, B-MOTur, and Assam, when his labours
were unfortunately brought to an abrupt close The results

of the survey were transmitted to England m 1816, where
they remamed unnoticed until 1888, when Mr Mont^mery
Martm " obtained permission to examine the manuaonpti
which eventually led to their pubhoation ” To him we
certainly ewe the pubhoation of this valuable work , but I
must confess that the warmth of my gratitude for this

welcome service is absolutely froien by the coolness of
appropnabou displayed on the btle-page, where the name
of Buchanan is entirely omitted, and the distnots of Eastern
India are stated to have been " surveyed under the orders

of the Supreme Government, and collated from the ongmal
documents at the East India Office by Montgomery Martm ”

This singular proceedmg has not escaped the nohce of

M Vivien de S£ Martm, who remarks that the three volumes

had been published “ sans y mettre le nom deM Buohanan.”
It IS, however, but fair to say that full credit is given to

Buchanan m the mtroducbon, and that the work appears to

be sabsfaotonly edited

Although tbumstrucbons given to Buohanan moluded
neither the history nor the anbquibes of the country, yet

both were diligently explored by him , and when, after a

lapse of upwards of twenty years, a great mass of the matter

oollected by the survey was found to have become useless,

the value of the tradifaonal or recorded history, and of the

monuments and rebos of anfaqmty, remained unohanged.

All this part of the work has bean published by the editor

with a fair proportion of plates, Lrom wblob we learn that

Buohanan was amongst the first to poroeive the value and

importance of detailed plans and exact measurements of

remarkable bnildmgs and anoiont sites His nofaces of the

Buddhist remains at Gaya and Baragnon m Bibftr, of Knsia

and Khliaou in Gorakhpur, and at many other places, are

not less creditable to bun bccanse, tlirongb delay in the

pubbeafaon of bis work, they wore partly antioipatod by

James Prinsop His bistoncol and arcbmological rcscarclies

m the districts of Eastern India are spiecially valuable for
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tlieir sound judgment and conscientious accuracy. I have
myself visited many of the places described by Buchanan,
and I can vouch for the meritorious minuteness and strict

correctness of his descriptions.

The Indian mantle of Jones, which Oolebroohe had
worn so worthily for twenty years, was not destined to remain
without a claimant. Before Oolebrooke left India in 1816
Horace Hatman Wilson had become Secretary of the
Asiatic Society, and had published his translation of the
Meglia-diita, or cloud-messenger” of Kalidasa. This was
followed in 1819 by his Sanskrit Dictionary, a work of
great labour and merit, and m 1827 by his Hindu Theatre,

which opened to the European world a novel and interest-

ing variety of the dramatic art. At the same time he con-

tributed many valuable papers to the Quarterly Oriental

Magazine, amongst which his translations of stories from
Sanskrit and of some episodes from the Mah^bhtota, are

perhaps the most pleasing, and his review of the first fifteen

volumes of the Asiatic Besearches the most important. In
1825 he pubhshed an essay on the Hindu history of Kashmir,

which gives a clear and very interesting account of the

early history of the famous valley.

In the beginning of 1833 Wilson returned to England,

where he continued his Oriental studies with unabated ardom’.

The two principal works of his EngHsh career were an
account of the coins and antiqmties of Afghanistan, contain-

ed in “Ariana Antiqua,” and his translation of the Big-

Veda, The geographical portion of Ariana Antiqua, under

the head of “ Early Notices of Ariana,” is full and valuable

;

but his account of Masson’s collection of coins makes no

advance in Indian numismatics, beyond the point which

Prinsep had reached at the time of his death. Indeed,

Wilson’s archaeological writings have added little, if anything,

to his reputation. His fame rests on his Sanskrit scholar-

ship, and on the many valuable works, both original and

translated, which he gave to the world during his long and
brilliant career. To the general public, his most popular

work is undoubtedly the Hindu Theatre, m which his true

poetic taste and feeHng enabled him to do full justice to the

masterpieces of the Indian drama. This work has just been

re-printed, and it is not likely to be soon superseded by any
fnf.nve scholar, as the different qualities required to produce
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an adequate poetic translation are very rarely combined in
one person as they ivere m Horace Hoyman Wilson.

In Westem India tbe K&nhon Oaves in the Island of
Salset were described and dlnstrated by Salt as early as 1806,
although his account was not published until 1819 m the
Ist volume of the Bombay Transactions In the same
volume appeared Erskme’s admirable aooount of the
olephanta oaves, which, however, was written as early as 1818
lake Buchanan m Bengal, Brafcme anticipated the penod
when vague and glowing accounts would give place to
accurate descriptions and detailed plans His essay on the
Elephanta Caves has been oorreoted m a few pomts by suo-
oeeding observers but it is stfll the best account that we
possess of those interesting Brahmamcal excavations •

In the 8rd volnme of the same transaotions. Colonel
Sykes gave the first description of the Muhammadan mty of
Bijapur, which has smoa been amply illustrated by the
drawings of Hart and Oumnung, and the photographs of

Loch, with text by Meadows Taylor and James Eergusson
To Colonel Sykes also belongs the credit of a good account
of EUora, whioh had been prenonsly illustrated by the
drawings of Wales engraved by the Daniells

The earhest dlustrations of Sonthem India we owe to

Thomas Darnell, who, at the close of the last century, visited

Madras and made several admirable drawmgs of the seven

pagodas at Mahkmallaipnr, which are not su^assed by the

best photographs About the same time Colonel Cohn
Mackenzie began his antiquarian career m the South, which

his successive positions in the Survey Department enabled

him to extend sncoessfully over the greater part of the

peninsula His coUeotion of mannsonpta and insonphons is

unrivalled for its extent and importance t His drawmgs of

antiqnitiea fill ten foho volumes, and to this ooUeotion

Mr Eergusson was indebted for several of the most

* A. aow dmodftiaa of tho ctTi ud other of EltphuU 1*

hortly tboxti to bo puhUihod IXr J Burgwi, Uhutntod with pUiu ud other drewisgn,

boeidflo thirteen photogriphi. A* Mr BrngoM hM olreodr prorod hfmeelf » tacut coiap*t«pt

doocrlber of Indan entiquitieo by hia two prertoua worn,— Th* Tempi** of Klthiawlr

nin»tr«t*d by forty-one photorroph*, th* “ToiaiJe* of SatronJ ym, lUojtrmted by forty

flro photogr^ih*, hi* new work oo Elephosta wflB, bo doubt, J;e * swet T*lu*bl# tod wel««n*

>ddlooo to the Ubrmry of IndlAn Arohieology

+ See Taylor^ Catoloeoe of the OrlcnUl OoUectloD of the Ubmy of the CoDeg* of

Fort St. Oeorj^ 3 Voii. thick, Am.
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valuable illustrations of bis “ tree and serpent worship.”
Colin Mackenzie was an ardent and successful collector

of arcbseological materials, but he was not an archaeo-

logist. He could dig up and make drawings of the splendid
sculptures at Dharanikotta, but he could neither

restore the building, nor translate the inscriptions. But,
although not a writer himself, the splendid collection of

antiquities which he left behind him has been the cause of

writing in others. To his drawings we partly owe Bergus-
son’s “ tree and serpent worship,” and to his collection of

manuscripts and inscriptions we are indebted for the greater

part of what we at present know of the early history of the

southern portion of the peninsula ^

When Horace Wilson left India in 1833 the mantle of

Sanskrit scholarship fell to Hr. MiU, whose acquaintance
with the sacred language of India is acknowledged to have
been as profound and as critical as that of his three great

predecessors. To him we owe the translation of several

important inscriptions ; and his early departure from India,

in the end of 1837, was looked forward to by James Prinsep

as a loss that was not likely to be soon supplied.

But a new era now dawned on Indian archmology, and
the thick crust of oblivion, which for so many centuries had
covered and concealed the characters and language

of the earliest Indian inscriptions, and which the most
learned scholars had in vain tried to penetrate, was removed
at once and for ever by the penetrating sagacity and intui-

tive perception of James Peinsbp. Hunng a great part of

the years 1836 and 1837, the most active period of his career,

I was in almost daily intercourse with him. With our

mutual tastes and pursuits this soon ripened into the most
intimate friendship I thus had the privilege of shailng

in all his discoveries durmg their progress. The matured
results will be found in the pages of the Bengal Asiatic

Society’s Journal; but the germs of his discoveries are

related in his letters to me, sometimes almost m the same
words as he afterwards made use of in the journal, but
generally in the more familiar language of friendly corre-

spondence.

* See Professor Dowson’s account of the Southern Kingdoms in the Royal Asiatic

Society’s Journal, VIII, 1 , and H H Wilson’s Histoncal Sketch of the Kingdom of

Pilndja in the Ko^al Asiatic Society’s Journal, III
, pp 199 A 387
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Pnnsep’s first great rrork was the partial deoiphennent
of the Arian Pfl.h legends of the Baotnan Greek come, and
his last and most important achievement was the decipher
ment of the Indian PMi legends of the corns of Snrdshtra,
and the consecjnent decipherment and translation of the
still earher edicts of Asoka on the pfilnrs at Delhi and
Allahabad In both of these achievements the first step
towards discovery was made by others, and this was moA
freely and fuUy aoknowledgod hy Prmsep himself Eegard-
mg the decipherment of the Anan P4h iphahet, he says

—

“ Mr Masson first pomted out m a note addressed to myself
through the late Dr Gerard, the Pehlvi signs which he had
found to stand for the words Jfenandrou, Apollodoiou,
Urmatou, Baatleos, and Soleroa "When a supply of coma
came mto my hands sufficiently legible to pursue the
enquiry, I soon verified the accuracy of his observation,

found the same signs with shght variation constantly to

recur, and extended the senes of words thus authenticated

to the names of twelve longs, and to six titles or epithets

It immediately struck me that if the genume Greek names
were faithfully expressed m the unknown character a olne

would through them he formed to unravel the value of n

portion of the alphabet, which might m its turn he applied

to the translated epithets and titles, and thus lead to a

knowledge of the language employed Incompetent as I

felt myself to this inveati^tion, it was too seduotive not to

lead me to a humble attempt at its solution.”*

The clue pomted out by Masson was eagerly followed

up by Prmsep, who BaocessftiUy rocogmzed no less than

sixteen, or just one half of the thirty three consonants of

the Anau alphahet Ho disoovered also three out of the

five imtial vowels, and two of the medials, or just one half

of the vowels Hero his progress was unfortunately stopped

by sudden illness ,
and he was soon after out off m the very

midst of his brilliant disoovones leavmg the task to he slowly

completed by others

In the May number of his journal for 1837,t Priascp

published his readings of the legends on the small silver coins

of Burdshtra In this caao ho has also given a hnof notice

• Beiigil Aii*Uo Sodetj*t Joamil, p 3S9.

f PuliliiTied In Jane 183«
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of tlie steps whidi led to the discovery
; but as bis letters to

me convey a muck more vivid and lively account of the
untiring perseverance which secured his success, I will
give a connected version of the discovery in his own spirited

language by extracts from Ms letters

:

HtJi May 1837.—“ Here are two plates addressed to me
by Harkness on the part of J. B. Steuart, quarto engravings
of 28 Saur^htra corns, all Chaitya reverses, and very legible

inscriptions, which are done in large on the next plate. Oh I

but we must decipher them ! I’ll warrant they have not
touched them at home yet. Here to amuse you try your
hand on this” (here follows a copy of three of the com
legends, with the letters forming the words JRajnah and
Kshatrapasa, each of which occurs twice, marked, respec-

tively, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, shewing that he had begun to analyze

them the same day).

Vith May^ 7 o'clock^ a. m.—“ You may save yourself

any further trouble. I have made them all out this very
moment on first inspection. Take a few examples (here

follow both the original legends and the Nkgari renderings)

1 to 4t—JSaja Krittamasa 'Rudra SdJiasa Bwdmi Jahatama
putrasa.

6 to 8

—

Raja Krittamasya Sagadamta Raja Rudra Sdliasa

putrasya.

And thus every one of them gives the name of his father of

blessed memory, and we have a train of some eight or ten

names to rival the Guptas I! Hurra I I hope the chaps at

home wont seize the pnze first. Ho fear of Wilson at any
rate 1 I must make out a plate of the names on ours added

to Steuart’s, and give it immediate insertion. It is marvel-

lously curious that, like the modern Sindhi and MultS.ni,

all the matras, or vowels, are omitted, and the Sanskrit

terminations sya, &c
,
pdh or vernacularized. This confirms

the reading which I had printed only a day or two ago,

V'ljaya Mttasa for Mitrasya^ of Mithra, identifying him and
the devise with our Okpo bull coin I Bravo, we shall

unravel it yet.”

Here we see that, although he had mastered the greater
ri-P f.l-i/ico lotrA-nflc nlmocf n+. -fivef. cirrlif "fTifi vnafliiifTc
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ot some of the names n’ere sbll donbtfuL
later he wntea as follows

But two dayi

Sunday (postmark. May 14, 1887) —“ Look into yopr
cabinet and see what names you hare of the Saur^sbto
senes Steuart’a hst is as follows /

Eajas Rudra Sdh, son of Swdmt Janaddma

„ Atn Ramd „ Rudra Sah

&0., &o

•‘The Sansknt on these coins is beautiful, being m the

genitive case after the Greek fashion We have Rajnya for

Maja, Atrt-Rdmnah for Atn-JOdma, Ftra-Rdmnah for Tlra-

Rdma, Viatca Sdhdsya for Vtrwa Sdha, which are all con

flrmed by the real name losing the gemtive afiSi when
joined to putrasya

“ I have made progress m reading the BeacooL S^urash
trans

—

Sn iama saga dma jayah

kramadttya paramesa
" Ghulao bhai, juldee pnhonohoge I

”•

In these hvely letters we see that the whble proeess of

discovery occupied only three days, from the first receipt of

Bteuart’s plates to the complete reading of all the legends

Nothing can better show the enthusiastie aidour and un

wearying perseverance with whioh be foUowdd up this new
pursmt thim these interesting records of the' daily progress

of his disoovenes When I recollect that J |wu3 then only

a young lad of twenty three years age, I feel^ much wonder

as pnde that James Pnosep should have tho^;ht mo worthy

of bemg made the confidant of all his great qi loovenes.

But the decipherment of the legends on the Saurfshtran

coins was but the precursor of a atiU more important di^

covery Success only seemed to inspire James Ihmsop with

fresh ardour No difficulty daunted his enthusiasm, and no

labour tired his perseverance Only a few years previously

ho had analysed the characters of Samudra Guptaa inscnp

tion on the Allahabad pillar
, and had distinguished the

Thl» h tSs ewnnwa txaUmaikm ot [Silkl brwn to meouTM^w coo Mootbor—“Oooc

Vruther wt (ball moq get therwl"
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O-ttaclicd vowgIsj c?, e, i, and it

;

but the long i be mistook
for 0 . At that time be bad despau’ed of reading these old
inscriptions,* from " want of a competent knowledge of the
Sanskrit language.” But bis present success stimulated
him to renew bis former attempt, fortunately just at this
time be received a number of short inscriptions from the
great siupa at Sdncbi near Bhilsa. These be read almost
at a glance with the exception of two or three letters, which,
however, soon yielded to bis perseverance. He then pro-
ceeded to examine the inscriptions on the Delhi pillar, and
at once read the opening sentence without any difficulty or
hesitation.

i

Prinscp’s final readings of the Sam’ashtran coin legends
was announced to me on the 14th May, and this later dis-
covery of the still older inscriptions of the S^nchi Stupa
and jDelhi pillar was completed before breakfast on 23rd
klay, or only nine days later. His formal account of the
discovery is given in the journal; f but his brief announce-
ment to me is very interesting, as it shows that he had at
once determined to attempt the translation of the whole of
Asoka’s edicts. I give this letter entire.

23?’c^ May 1837.—“ Mt dear Cunningham,—^Hors du
departement de mes dtudes

' $ Sultan Adil, &c. No, but I
can read the Delhi No. 1, which is of more importance,
the Bhilsa inscriptions have enlightened me. Each line

is engraved on a separate pillar or dhwaja. Then, thought
I, they must he gifts of private individuals, whose names
null be recorded. All end m ddnam—that must mean ‘ gift,

or given,’ ddnam—genitive must be prefixed. Let’s see.

Isa-pdUtasa-cha Sdmanasa-cha ddnam.

‘^The gift of Isa-PMita (protected of God) and of

Sdmana.

Sdmanerasa Abeyalcasa Sethinon ddnam

The gift of S^manera and Abeyaka Sethi

See Journal of Bengal Asiatic Society, 1834, p, 117, and compare 1887, p 452

+ In Bengal Asiatic Seciety’s Journal, 1837, p, 460

X This was an expression hy the famous French academician, Raoul Rochette. regarding

the Anan legends of the Bactn^ corns It ticUed Pnnsep’s fancy particularly
,
and he

was fiequently quotmg it. In the present instance I had sent him a Muhammadan com and
asked if he could read it Instead of sajingno, he quoted Raoul Rocliette,
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Buddha pdlUasa Itahhutum cUnam

“ The gift of the protected of Buddha, the Liohhunin ®

Vijxgaiasa ddnam
" Eh ? htU not this do ? and the pillar inscription

Bevdnam ptya ptyadan Baja henam ahd

“ The most partioularly beloved-of the gods Eaja de-
clareth thus

“ I think with Eatna PMa, whom I shall summon, we
shall he able to read the whole of these manifestoes of the
right fiuth—Buddha's bulla 1^111 send plates after breakfast

“ Tours,

“ J P ”

The formal announcement of this disoorery was made m
the June number of the journal which was published m July,

by which Pnnsep had recogmaed the true ralues of all the

letters which he had yet found, and the old alphabet was
complete with the exception of the very rare letters gh and
jh, and the gntterah palatal, and cerebral n’t

To Professor Lassen belongs the honor of having been
the first to read any of these unknown characters In the

prcTiouB year 1880, he had read the Indian Pah legend on
the square copper corns of AgathoUes ns AgathnUa Baja t
James Pnnsep was putzled by finding “ that nearly the same
characters appear on the coma of Pantaleon.” He admit-

ted however, that "it might be possible to assimilate the word

to the Greek on the supposition of the first syllable bemg
wanting "

thus formmg talava On referring to the com
indicated I find that the first letter is actually wantmg, and

that bo bad read tbe three letters of the name correctly

So near was he to makmg the discovery at that time that it

would probably have been completed at once had there been

a perfect com of Pantaleon to refer to for the first letter of

the name

Tlil« wonl jiboald b« iAidUma, th® mtsdlcut roonk, but Priniep bad not tb«
tb« true fonn irf tb* ti. He took J for M, and when bo cam® to tbe

I ja be rrad tbi wonl ai aa in tb® ii*xt fawtaacf wbicb be gtrea from tbe D«1M

lllUr
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As mentioned in liis letter to me, Priusep had at once
invited Katna Pala, the Pdli scholar, to assist him in reading
the inscription, and with his aid he was able to translate at
once several important passages, such as, “ in the twenty-
seventh year of my reign.” So unremitting was his industry
and so rapid his intuitive perception, that he had finished his

translation by the end of July, and the complete version
appeared in the journal for that month, which was published
in the middle of August.

Coins and inscriptions now poured in upon him so fast

from all parts of India that much of his valuable time was
now occupied in private correspondence, and when I left

Calcutta towards the end of October 1837, he was working
from twelve to sixteen hours daily. Much of his time was,

of course, occupied with his pubhc duties as Assay Master of

the Calcutta Mint, as he wi'ote to me, “my whole day is

consumed at the scales. What a waste of precious

moments !”

A few days after my departure he received copies of the

TJdayagiri and Khandagiri inscriptions from Kittoe, ahd
faithful impressions of all the inscriptions on the Allahabad
pillar from Colonel Smith. With all his wonted industry

and enthusiasm he set to work upon these new records, and
was able to give a revised translation of Samudra Gupta’s

inscription in the November number of his journal, and a

long and valuable note on the inscriptions from TJdayagiri and
'Khandagin in the December number. Tet, in spite of all

these lahom’s, so little conscious did he feel of exhaustion that

he wrote to me on “ December 27th, 7 a. m., to get a new
Gupta inscription for the January Number II”

Prinsep now took up the rock-inscriptions of Asoka,

and in a postscript to a letter of 12?^^ 'February 1838, he said

Tp me “ dont expect me to write again for a long spell. I

mast set to work on the Girn^i.” But on the Zrd Marc'h

I heard from him again that he had " made une d^couverte

epouvantable ! no less than the treaty (an article at least)

between Antiochus and Sophagasenas. Shall I leave you to

guess how, where, and when ? No, but keep it secret till I an-

nounce it at the Society. I have happily discovered that

many of the edicts at GujaiAt and Cuttack are verbatim the

same. Among them is one announcing the establishment
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of a medical arrangement for men and animals ’’ This dis

coveiy was annonnoed to the Asiatio Society on the 7th
March, and published m the Pebmary number of the
joumaL

As Pnnsep proceeded with his examination of the rock
inscnptionB, he disooTered the names of Ptolemy, Antigonus,
and Magas, m addition to a second mention of Antioohns
He had previously felt the want of a good impression of the
Gim^ inscription, hut this brilliant discovery made him
stiU more anxions to obtain a complete and correct copy
After thinking over the matter for some time, it seemed that

the surest and quickest way was to address the Governor
General on the subject, whioh was accordingly done at once,

as explamed m the foUowmg letter to me

28<A March 1838—“ In the enthusiasm of the moment
I took np my pen and addressed the enclosed bold petition to

Lord Auckland, which, on sober reflection, I am afraid of

sending, lest I should be thought presumptuous m imagining
others core as much about old inscriptions as I do 1 1 therefore

endose it to you mstead that yon may act upon it as you
may And a flt occasion The passage m the 14th edict is

much mutilated, and I long for a more correct copv * *

It really becomes mtorestmg to find Egypt and Ptolemy

known to Asoka I I must give you the real text” (here

follows the text m the onginal P4h oharaoters, which I

give m \(ahc letters with Pnnsep’s mterhnear transla

tionj

Yona rSja paran oha iena Chaptdro
Greek ifing furthermore by whom the Oypta

Hajdno Tulamayo cha Antigona cha Maga cha

Eojns, Ptolemy and Antigonus and Magus and
• • • savaia X)mdnampiyaaa
• • • everywhere beloved’s

Dhammdnusastt anubatate yata pajalt

Eeligious precept reaches where goes

Some doubt aliout the Ftdro rdjdno, or Chaptdro, which may
bo rend chaiwdro rqjdno, ‘ the four kmgs ,’ Ftaro, the Fta

or Ftha (worshippmg) kings, Ouptaro, or Chapiaro, rajano,

the ‘ Koptic or Aegvptio kings but the name of Magas is

so distmct that I gi\o up the four kmgs m favor of Egypt.
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“ I have DO time to expatiate hereupon. I shall publish
in the next journal, although probably I shall be forced to
alter my Aiitiochus the, Great theory to the contemporary
Antiochus of Ptolemy Philadelphus (247 B. c.), in whose
time Magas held part of Egypt (Gyrene), and whose period
agrees better with Asoka’s reign. HmTah for inscriptions !

”

Prinsep’s hold appeal to the head of the Government
was of course successful, for Lord Auckland was a liberal

patron ofboth literature and science. The Governor ofBombay
was accordingly requested to depute a qualified ofiicer for the
purpose of taking afac-snmle of the inseriptions.”' The new
impressions were made with great care, but they did not
reacli Calcutta until after Prinsep’s departure. I was not even
aware that they had been sent to Calcutta until last January,
when, looking for some of Kittoe’s inscriptions, I stumbled
on the Gii’ndr edicts of Asoka.

In the meantime Prinsep continued his labours by pub-
lishing a translation of the Junagarh inscription of Rudra
Efima in the April number of the journal

;
an ‘‘ examination

of the separate edicts at Ehauli in Cuttack” in the May
number ; translations of some additional short records from
the S^nchi Stupa near Bhilsa m the June number; and the
“ discovery of the Bactrian alphabet” in the July number ;

which was published about the middle of August. These were
his last contributions to the Journal of the Asiatic Society of

Bengal,t

After his revision of the Bactrian alphabet, he naturally

turned to the inscriptions which Ventura and Court had ex-

tracted from the stupas at M^mkyMa, and which Masson
had obtained from the stupas of the Eabul Valley. His
attention was also turned to the reading of the later coins

“ which maik the decadence of Greek dominion and Greek
skill. These are the most precious to the student of Indian

history. Through their Native legends we may yet hope to

throw light on the obscure age of Vikramhditya and the

Scythian successors of the Greeks on the north of India.” $

So important did he consider this class of coins that he

* See Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1888, p 365

t These different articles mil be found in the Journal of the Bengal Asiatic Society for

1838, pp, 364, 484, 662, & 636

J Bfengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1831, p 665,
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speomUy invited attention to tliem,and promised to retnm to
their mvestigabon, his text being “ those ooms on whioh the
Native and Greek legends differ, or record different names ”

This subject stdl occupied his attention when he ivas
overtaken hy sickness and obbged to proceed to sea for
change of air He was " off Kedgeree” on the 28<A Septem-
ber 1888, when he wrote his last letter to me to acknowded<'e
the receipt of the coma whieh I had selected from ^ir
Alexander Bnmes’ new oolleebon for his examinataoii. He
was disappomted at not finding any new names, and says
‘‘ I almost fear the field is exhausted , my only hop? is of
new SpalaJiara types among the crowd of ‘ frustes’ corns ”

As the coma of Spalaltara belong to the class “ on which
the Native and Greek legends difer, this passage shows that
down to the ve^ last his thoughts were engaged on the com-
pletion of the Baotnan alphabet, and the translation of the
tope msonptions I also draw the same oonolusion from
another paragraph of the same letter where he says, “ I told

you (did I not ?) that Lassen had hit upon the exact ley to

the Baotnan alphabet I have made use of
”

His tnp to sea did him no good, as he wrote to me that
he “ never was so idle, so listless, or so headaohey m his

life ,
” and after a long and amusmg account of all the but

roundmg discomforts, he exclaims ‘ Oh ! the pleasures of

runmng down to the 8andheads for a week to restore the

health I
” He longed " to get home to his own desk” m

Calcutta, where he hoped to find that Dr McLeod had
amved safe, that is, with the mass of Bumes’ ooUecfaon of

corns

On his return to Calcutta he gradually hccamo worse

and was obhged to leave Tndm m the end of October He
wasm a hop^ess state when he reached England from soften

ing of the brain and after lingering for about a year ho sank

on the 22nd of Aprd 1840 at 40 years of age Thus died

James Prmsep m the very pnmo of life, and in the very

midst of his hnlhant discoveries When we remember that

ho was only just thirty nme years old when his career was

suddenly arrested hy illness, it is impossible to help rcgrot-

tmg that he was not spared for a few years longer to com
plotc and perfect what ho had already done and perhaps to

add fresh laurels to his fame hy further discoveries But
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James Prinsep bad done bis irork; for all bis brilliant dis-

coveries, wbich vould bare been i,be labour of ten or a dozen
years io most other men, were made during the last three
years of Ins career, and alt bough ho vas still young in years,
lie bad already done the voile of a good old age. The career
of James Prinsep has been iitly and eloquently described by
bis friend l)r. Hugli Palconcr, who knew bun veil. Prom
this able sketch I extract the follon mg appreciative notice
of Piinscp’s raic talents : “Of bis intellectual character the
most piomincnt feature vas enthusiasm—one of the prime
elements of genius; a binning irrepressible entiuisiasm, to

V bieh nothing could set bounds, and which commiiuicated
itself to wbatev cr came before him. The very strength of
liis mental constitution in this respect was perhaps opposed
to liis attaining the excellence of a profound thinker, it led

luni to be earned avay frequently by first impressions, and
to apply bis poweis to a greater range of subjects than any
buinan mind can master or excel in. To tins entiuisiasm

vas fortunately united a liabitiidc of order, and power of

generalization, which enabled him to grasp and comprehend
the greatest variety of details. IIis pov'crs of perception

were impressed vith genius—they were clear, vigorous,

and instantaneous.’''

Pr. Palconcr formed a true and just estimate of Prin-

sep’s powers of perception, v'liicb weie equally remarkable

for their vigour and tbeii instantaneousness. The qmckuoss
of bis perception vns indeed wonderful, so that many of bis

discoveries may be said literally to have flashed upon him ; or,

as he himself describes one of them in a letter to me, “ like

inspiration, or lightning, or Louisa’s eyes, the light at once

broke upon me.”t But the great point in Prmsep’s character

was bis ardent enthusiasm, which charmed and melted all who
came in contact with him. Even at this distance of time,

when a whole generation has passed away, I feel that his

letters still possess the same power of winning my warmest

sympathy in all his discoveries, and that his joyous and

generous disposition still communicates the same contagions

enthusiasm and the same strong desme to assist in farther

achievements.

Extracted from the Colonial Magazine foi December 1840, by Mr E Thomas m Ins

edition of Pnnsep’s “ Essays on Indian Antiquities,’'

-f- Letter of 27th January 1838 The name of Louisa is written in Asota characters as

in i-ja.
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The powerful rmpulae given to Indian orolifflology liy

James Pnnsep was produced quite as mueh by the enfhn
Biasm which he kindled in every one who came in contnot
with him, as hy hia translationB of the old insonptions of
Aaoka, which gave life to records that had been dead for
more than two thousand years, and that now form our
chief land marks in ancient Indian history The impnlae
was not lost after his death , but the progress of research,

which during his kfe-time had been oondnoted as one great

voyage of discovery under his sole command, has smce
been limited to lesser expeditions in various directions As
these were led by many different persons, each aobng inde
pendently, the amount of progress may, perhaps, seem com
paratively little, whereas it has been really great, and only
seems little because the work actually done has been very
gradually achieved and has never yet been summed up and
gathered together

Of James Prmsap’s successors dunng the last thirty

years, the most prominent have been James Pergusson,
Markham Kittoe, Mr Edward Thomas, and my^lf, m
Northern India, Sir 'Walter BUiot m Southern Indih, and
Colonel Meadows Taylor, Dr Stevenson, and Dr Bhan D4ji
m Western India

Prom the foundation of the Asiatio Society hy Sir

William Jones m 1784 down to 1884, a period of just half a

century our arohsaological researches had been ohiefly liter

ary, and, with a few notable exceptions, had been confined to

translations of books and insonptionB with brief notices of

some of the prinoipid buddmgs at Delhi and Agra and other

well known places The exceptions are several valuable

essays by Jones, Wilford,* Oolehrooke, and Wilson, on tlio

religion, the geography and the astronomy of the Hindus,

which have already been noticed These early labourers

may he called the Olosefc or Scholastio Arohceolo^ts Iho trn

vellers of their day gave glowmg accounts of the wonders

of EUora, of the massive grandeur of the Kuth Mmar, and

of the matchless beauty of the T4j Mahal at Agra But all

was vague and mdefinite There were hut few measurements

and no plans True history was then but httlo known, and

• I coiwUer WH/octJ MUja raluablt io atijU of thrir wM poeoJationi, ** ^**7

tiJn tnach InfOTnutioa and ondJreated !canuo{|^ to wtlch ImporUnt tact* ana curwo*

chiticai rafmnm will b« foond imbedded in m zatm of erode epeindat ton.
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tlic gabble of Brabmans, ^vlncb connected every place
^u^b the wanderings of BTima or the exile of ibe livePAndus,
was accepted as the real voice of genuine tradition.

But a new era opened for Indian arcbceology in 1834',

wlicu James Prinsep gave to the world the first results of
[Masson’s researches iu the Kabul valley, and of Ventura’s
and Court’s explorations in the Panjilb, followed immediately
by my own excavation of the stupa at Sarndth, BauA-ras,

and of the ruins around it. Pacts now poured in lapidly,

but though many iu uiiinber, they were still bare and uncon-
nected facts, mere fossil fragments of the great skeleton of

lost Indian history. The full skeleton has not yet been set

up ; but many of its mcinbeis arc now almost complete, and
we have acquired a very fair knowledge of the geneial out-

line and of the various forms which it has assumed at dif-

ferent periods. Por this result we are much indebted to

men who arc not Sanskrit scholars, and whose success has

been achieved by actual measurements and laborious explo-

rations in the "field, combined with patient research and
studious investigation in the closet. During James Prinsep’s

life-time, the materials collected by these “ field archaeolo-

gists,” or ^‘travelling autiquaiians ” as he called them,

were all made over to him, but since his death, each observer

has worked independently in his own line, and has published

sejiarately the results of his own labours.

Amongst the foremost and most successful of the later

archaeologists is my friend James Pehotsson, whose masterly

works on Indian architeeture are the result of extensive

travels through a great part of India, undertaken for the

express jiurpose of studying this important and interesting

subjeet. It is entirely his own, and I trust that he may
shortly be able to fulfil his long-cherished project of publish-

ing an illustrated history of Indian architecture, such as

he only can give us.

Mr. Pergusson’s first publication was an account of the

“ rock-eut temples of India, 1845, in whieh he gives a detailed

account of all the groups of caves that were then known,

and endeavom’s to fix their approximate dates by differences

of style and other distinctive characteristics. This rule is

rigorously true in principle ; but to make its results of any

value, it IS absolutely necessary that we should have at least
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a few fixed stand points of known dates for comparison
Thus we may he quite certain that any temple B is an im-
proTement on A, and is less adyanced than 0 , and we con-
clude accordingly that it is of intermediate age between A
C But if the dates of A and 0 are both unknown, our
deduction is oomparabvely of little ralne

, and even
if we should know the date of 0, any deduction as to the
date of B will be liable to at least half the amount
of error m the assumed date of A No one is more fuUy
aware of this than Mr Pergusson himself, as he admits that

his conclusions “ hare been amred at almost entirely from a
cntioal survey of the whole senes, and a carefnl comparison
of one care with another, and with the different stmotnral
hnildmgs m their neighbourhood, the dates of which are at

least afproxtmately known ”• But I thmk that he is m-
olmed to orerrate the valne of these entioal deducbons,
when he says that “ inscriptions will not certainly by them
selves answer the purpose ,” and he gives m proof of this

assumption the fact that there is a comparatively modern
msoription m the Ganes Gumpha Cave at TJdayagin Bat
what proof have we that many of the caves were not ongi
nally quite plam like those of Bardbar, and that the orna-

mentation IS not the work of a much later age ? I differ

from Mr Bergnsaon on this pomt, as I consider tliat macnp-
tions are, beyond all doubt, the most certain and the most
trustworthy authonty for detormimng the dates of Indian

monuments, whether buildings or caves I freely admit the

corroborative value of nrohitecturnl evidence when it is

founded on ascertained dotes , hut when it is nnsnpported

by mscnptions, I look upon it in the present state of our

knowledge, as always more or less uncertam, and, thoreforo,

weak

The best proof winch I can give of the weakness of

Mr Bergnsson^s argument, m the present state of our know-

ledge, 18 to quote the dates which he has dodneed for tho

well known caves of JTdnhan in Salset, which he assigns

as follows Bust those in the ravine m tho fourth or fifth

century, those last described, with those on each side of tho

great cave, probably nt least a century later , then tho great

cave "t Now tho msonptioiis in tho Kanban caves are very

• Rock-cut Temples of India, p. t,

+ Rock-cut Temple* of lodla, p, 30
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niiinerotis
; aud tliougli there are a few inedisBval records^ yet

any evidence of late date which they might he supposed to
afford is utterly anmhilated by the presence in the same
caves of mucb older inscriptions of the same style and
character as the mass of the Kanhari records, which are cer-

tainly not later than the Gupta inscriptions of Northern
India. In fact, one of them gives the date of 30 of the Saka^
ditya-kdla, or A D. 108 I have copied part of the inscrip-

tion in the great cave with my own hand, and, after com-
paring my copy witli that of Mr West, I can see no dif-

ference of age between the characters used in the great

cave and those in the other caves. I therefore refer the
great mass of the Kanhari inscriptions to the first and second
centuries of the Christian era, so that there is a difference

of at least four centuries between Mr. Pergusson’s mean
date and mine.

The Karle caves Mr. Tergusson is inclined to assign

to the first, or even the second century before Christ,^ One
of the caves is certainly older than the Christian era, as it

possesses an inscription of the great Satrap Kmg Nahap^na.f
But there are two others of King Pudumayi, the son of

Vdsithi, whom I place in the beginning of the second centmy
of the Christian era, but whom Mr. Pergusson assigns to the

middle of the fourth century, although in his chronology

he admits that Ananda, also a son of Y^sithi, and therefore

most probably a brother of Pudumayi, and the founder of one

of the gateways of the Great Sdnchi Tope, hved towards the

end of the first century.

I have entered thus fully into the question of the dates

of the Western Caves, partly
^

lest my silence should be

looked upon as acquiescence in Mr. Pergusson’s conclu-

sions, $ and partly out of deference to his deservedly high

name and well-earned reputation as an earnest and able

enquirer into Indian History and Archseology. Mr. Per-

gusson is well aware that I differ from him on many points

* Eook-cut Temples of India, pp 30 34

t Journal, Bombay A^hc Society, V , KSrli Inscnption No 6, for ITabapana
, and

ITor. 4j and 18 for Pudumayi.

t This, mdeed, has already happened, as 3Ir C B Markham, in his Memoir on the

Archfeological Survey, p, 181, concludes that Mr Fergusson’s Eock-cut Temples of India

“ may be considered os having placed the theory of ike age and uses of those monuments

on a 6a5is of certainty, xihick has never since been called in question ”
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of early Indian chronology, and 1 heheye that hy thus pub-
licly Btating my TieWB on these points, we Bhall the sooner
arrive at the truth, as probably others will now be led to

think upon the subject, who would otherwise perhaps have
passed it entirely over as a matter that was undisputed, and
therefore finally settled

In bis next work, entitled " Picturesque Illustrations

of Ancient Architecture in India,” Mr Pergusson makes
use of the eame pnnoiples of oharaotonsfao differences and
sunilarities of style to fix the dates of the mediaeval temples
of the Brahmans and Jams Here I agree with liim

throughout ,
for the process of deduction is now perfectly

trustworthy, hemg founded on actual dates, as there is a
sufficient number of structurnl temples of the Jams and
Brahmans of known age to furnish ns with data for deter-

minmg very closely the ages of umnsenbed buildmgs This
13 speWly noteworthy m the case of the roek out Brah
mamcal temples of DbamnAr, which, from their general
style, Mr Pergusson has assigned to the eighth or nmth oen
tury,* a date which must be very close to the truth, as I
found a statue m one of the smaller temples inscnhed with
oharaotors which certamly belong to that penod. The
examples of Indian architecture given by Mr Pergusson
m this work are very fine and choice, especially the nob
temple at Ohandrftvati, which I have seen and which I

agree with him in thinkmg “the most elegant specimen of

columnar nrohiteotnro m Upper India
”

In his “Handbook of Architecture (1^66) he has given

a classification of all the different Indian styles, both Hmdu
and Muhammadan, which is considorahly enlarged and

improved m his later work, the “ History of Architecture’

(1807) In the latter wo have the matured result of a

long and critical study of tho subject The classification

is comploto and oomprehensivo, and though perhaps excep-

tion may bo token to one or two of tho names, yet it is

difficult to find others that would ho hotter The hmitod

space at his command has obliged him to treat each different

stylo very hnelly, hut tho distinctions are so broadly and

clearly defined m the typical oiamples selected for illustra-

tion, that I cannot help feehng impatient for tho appearance

* nocV«cut Tcsplci «f ladia, p. 4 L
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of his great work, the '' Illustrated History of Indian Archi-
tecture/’ which he originally projected more than a quarter
of a century ago, and for which, during the whole of that
time, he has been assiduously collecting materials.

Mr. Pergusson’s last work, named ‘"Tree and Serpent
Worship” IS the most sumptuously illustrated work on
Indian antiquities that has yet been published. In it lie

gives a description of the two richly-sculptured Stupas of
S^nchi and Amaravati, with a profusion of excellent illustra-

tions from Colonel Maisey’s accurate drawings and Captain
Waterhouse’s photographs of the former, and from Colonel
Mackenzie’s drawings, and the actual bas-rclicfs of the latter

which are now in London. Mr. Fergusson has accepted my
dates for the Sdnchi Tope and its gateways, namely, 13 C.

260, during the reign of Asoka for the former, and the first

century A. I) for the latter; but the Amaravati Tope he
places three hundred years later, in the first half of the

fourth century A. D. I understand that he has been
led to adopt this difference of age chiefly on account of the

difference of style which lie has observed in the sculptures of

the two monuments. I must confess that this great dif-

ference of style is not palpable to me. On the conti ary, from
the similar dress of the men, and the similar general naked-

ness of the womeu, save only the peculiar belt of five lovs

of beads, the sculptures of the two monuments appear to me
to be of mucli the same age. I draw the same conciliation

also from tlie inscriptions which are undoubtedly of the

same age as those of the eaves of Hanhari and of the S.inchi

Tope Gateways. As I have already pointed out, there aic

in the Kanban caves two inscriptions of Piidumayi, the son

of Vusithi, in exactlvthe ‘^amc characters as those of Ananda,

the son of YAsithi, on the ‘iouth gateway of the S.inehi

Tope. I conclude, theicfoic. uith some cci tainty. that Pudii-

inayi and Ananda wcic hrothois : and coiweqncntly I rdoi

airthc msciiptions of the King Gotainipntra J^.italarni and

his successors Pudiimayi and TAdiixa Sri to tlie fn^-t and

second centuries A. 1).* As hy far the irreater number of tin'

Amai avail insciiption^? aio in exactly the ‘^ame clianicier', it

seems almost certain that they must belong to the s^nm p aio 1.

This conclusion is sticncthenod In the fiei tint Pmitibnt

coins of all thc'-'c thive Pnncc'' have In’cn fonmi n‘ Amar -

rati, Miih tipcs and inscriptions vhich range uum . -
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contemporanea of the Satrap Chiafe of Suraahtra ilr Per-
gnsson has adopted the statement of the PnrAnas, that the
Andhras ruled over Ha^adha in succession to the Kamras

,

hut this position is quite untenable, as we know from Pliny
that at this very tune the Prasu, that is the people of Paid
saka or Magadha, were dominant on the Ganges, and
^^essed an army six times greater than that of the Andane

TVith respect to the title of this last work of ifr Per
gusson,—" Tree and Serpent Worship,’—I submit that it is

not home out by the lilustmtions , and further, that, as
serpent-worship was antagonistic to Buddhism, snob a title

IS not appUoahlo to a description of the rehgious scenes
sculptured on a Buddhist Stupa. I can perceive no serpent-

worship in these dlustrations On the oontraiy, I find that
the Ndgas are generally doing homage to Bnddhn, m perfect

accordance with aU the Bnddhist legends, which invanahly
represent the ^{lgas as at first the bitter enemies of Buddha
Afterwards, when converted by his preaching, they became
his staunchest adherents, and are specially stated to have
formed canopies over his head with their hoods to protect

him from the sun and ram The presenoe of Ndgaa m the

Amaravati sculptures is only natural, as the king of the

country and his subjects aro described m all the legends ns

Nftgas In the sculptares, therefore, the king and his

women are generally represented with serpent hoods but,

as far as I have observed, they are mvanahly the worshippers

of Buddha, and not the objects of worship

On these two pomts I am sorry to ho ohhged to differ

from Mr Pergasson. But neither of them affects the mam
purpose of the work, which is devoted to the illustmtioa and

restoration of the Amnmvati Topo This work ho has done

most thoronghly, and I accept his restoration as almost

cortam.

MArkiiaii KirrOE was already known for lus arclutco-

tural taste by his design for the httlo church at Jonpur and

his drawmgs of Muhammadan buildings, whoa, towards tho

close of 1830, tho march of his regimont from tho Upper

Provmccs to Mcdimpnr brought him through Calcutta,

• J*nie» Priiucp cw that these SKecr/tiix djoutlca cf the PurEim murt bare b«n
jiaraflelorcoiitaDporajy— 18^p,9iT
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wliere lie first saw James Prinsep. He was then engaged
in the preparation of a work, which apppeared in 1838,
under the title of “ Illustrations of Indian Architecture ”

The work was chiefiy valuable for its illustrations, of which
many have now been superseded by photographs Ehttoe’s
antiquarian zeal and architectural knowledge were strong
recommendations to James Prmsep, who induced him to pay
a visit to the Hbandagiri rock to examine the inscription in
old Pali characters, of which Stirling had published a poor
and imperfect copy m the Asiatic Researches. The result
was an excellent copy of a very important inscription of
King Aira, and the discovery of 'one of Asoka’s edicts at
Hhauli, with sketches of the more important caves and prin-

cipal sculptures.

Kittoe’s services were warmly acknowledged by James
Prinsep in the Journal of the Asiatic Society, and also in a
letter to me of 4th November 1837, in which he mentions
'^a beautifully illustrated jornmal from poor Kittoe,” and
begs me to ‘^keep an eye to his interests, for he would be
an invaluable antiquarian traveller.” At this time Kittoe

was temporarily removed from the army for bringing indis-

creet charges of oppression against his Commanding OJBIcer,

for which there was but little foundation save m his own
over-sensitive disposition. Through Prinsep’s influence he

was appointed Secretary of the Coal Committee, which led

to his extended tour through Orissa, the results of which

were published in the Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal for

1838 and 1839. He was afterwards restored to his position

in the army, and appomted to the charge of one of the

Divisions of the High Road from Calcutta to Bombay, lead-

ing through Chutia Nagpur.

Por several years he was employed iu the uncongenial

work of a Road Officer, and it was not until 1846 that he

had the opportunity of returning to his archgeological

researches. In doing so he felt that he was partly carrying

out the wishes of James Prinsep, “ who oft expressed a wish

that he should ramble over the district of Bihar, and cater

for him.”^ During 1846 and 1847, he accordingly travelled

over a great part of the districts of Bib4r and Sb^bab^d,

and added much valuable information to our knowledge of

* Bengal Aeiatic Society's Journal, 1817, p 273

d
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tbeir antiquities But his chief aim soemfl to have been to
mahe a large coUectioii of draimigs of choice specimens of
sculpture mth a view to future publication In following out
this plan much of his valuable time was wasted in mmang
drawings of sonlptures and architectural ornaments of
many of which photography has since given us finer and
even more detailed copies But no less praise is due to him
for the unwearied industry and patience with which he per
formed his self appomted fast, the results of which now
form a valuable collection of about one hundred and fifty

drawings belonging to the library of the East India
Museunu

About tins time, throngb the influence of Mr Thomason,
Lientenant-Qovemor of the North 1^6316111 Provinces,
Eattoe was appomted ** Arohroologioal Enquirer'* to Govern
ment, on a salary of Rs 250 a month Whilst engaged
on this work he was requested to prepare a design for the
proposed Sanskrit College at BanAras His design was
approved, and, when the bmlding was fairly begun, Ejttoe
was obliged to reside altogether at Bantoa to supenntend
its construction With tins work he was fully occupied durmg
the remainder of lus career bis only arobteological re-

searches being some rather extensive excavations at S&mAtb,
where he uncovered a complete monastery, and added con
Bidorably to his collection of sculpture drawings The
work at tho College was severe as he had to model most of

the mouldmgs with his own hands On the 19th May 1852,

he wrote to me ” Oh how I wish the College were out of

hand, that I might set to work and compile my drawings

and papers mto some shape.” WTien I saw Kittoe at

Gwalior la September 1^2, he spoke despondingly of

himself TTia health was evidently much unpaired, and ho

complained of headache and want of appetite

Ho was sick of the drudgery of the coUom work ,
and

in tho hegmning of 1853 his health completely broke down,

and ho was compelled to seek for change of air in England

On the 2nd of Eehmary ho ga’^'o u lecture m Calcutta before

tho Asiaho Society on the antiquities of SAmAth, and oxhi

bited to the meeting lus collection of sculpture drawings

Tho voyage to England did him no good, and on his arrival

ho was so ill that no saw no one and, os one of his friends

informed me, ‘ ho went straight to lus homo and died m
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JiinelS53. Like Priuscp he sauk from over^^wk, and at
about the same aG:c.

As a draughtsman Kittoo was painstaking and accurate,
and therefore ahva} s trustworthj’’

; as an explorer, he was
cnlhusiastic and indefatigable, qualities which generally
command success

; but as an investigator, he was wanting in
scholarship and faulty in judgment. As specimens of his
defective judgment, I may cite his continued doubts as to
the identity of Asoka and Piyadasi, and his serious sugges-
tion that the BarAbar Cave inscription of Dasaratha, which
Prinsep had truly assigned to the historical Dasaratha of
j\Iagadiia, one of the immediate successors of Asoka, might
probably be referred to the half fabulous Dasaratha of
Ayodh^^ a, the father of KAma

Jvittoe’s chief discoveries were limited to temples,

sculptures and inscriptions, and I cannot recal a single

locality which he identified, or a single historical doubt
which he settled, or a single name of any dynasty which he
established. His discoveries were the result of unwearying
exploration, and not the fruit of mental reasoning and
reflective deduction. Such also, when his career was draw-

ing to a close, was his own modest estimate of himself. On
the 19th May 1852 he wrote to me :

“ Let me not lead you to

suppose that I claim knowledge. I am woefully deficient.

I am a self-educated man, and no Classic or Sanskrit scholar;

I merely claim a searching eye and mind, and a retentive

memory of figure and fact, and place or position. Hence
my great success in finding inscriptions where many liave

searched in vain '—Cuttack and Gya to wit ” This estimate

of himself seems fully to justify my opinion of him, while

at the same time it corroborates the prophetic judgment of

James Prinsep that Kittoe would make ‘"an invaluable

antiquarian traveller.”

The principal subject which has engaged the attention

of Mr. Edwabd Thomas is the History of India as illus-

trated by its coins and inscriptions, and other monuments.

His numerous essays, range over the long period of eighteen

hundred years, from the establishment of the Bactrian

monarchy in B. C. 24j6 to the final extinction of the Pathfin

empire of Delhi on the accession of Akbar in A. D. 1554.

The following fist of his principal essays shews the extent
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and variety of the oontnbntion whioh he has made to Indian
arohteology during the past twenty years

1 1848—Journal of Boyal Asiatic Society, Vol IS ,

—

Corns of the Hmdn Kings of Kahul

2 1848—Ditto ditto, Vol IS.,—Coins of the Kings of
Qharm

8

18B0—Ditto ditto, Vol SH ,—Coma of the Sah
Kings of Saurashtra

4. 18BB—Jonrnal, Bengal Asiatic Society, Vol SSIV

,

—On the Epoch of the Gnpta Dynasty

6

18B5—Ditto ditto, Vol SSIV ,—On the Coins of

the Gupta Dynasty

6 18BB—Ditto ditto, Vol SSIV ,—On ancient Indian
Numerals

7 1858—Prinsep’s Indian Antiq^mties, 2 Vols
,
thick

8vo , with nnmeroas plates of coma, and many able m
dependent notices, bringing the state of knowledge m each
branch up to the date of pubhoation

8 1860—Journal, Eoyal Asmbo Society, Vol SVII ,

—

Supplementary Noboe of the Coins of the Kings of Ghami
9 1804—Journal, Bengal Asinbo Society, Vol

SSSIV ,—On ancient Indian Weights (oontmued in the

same journal for 1835)

10 1866—Ditto ditto, Vol x x A v ,—On the identity

of Sandrames and Krannnda.

11 1866—Ditto ditto, Vol A x x v l ,—The Inibnl

Oomngo of Bengal

12 1871—Chronicles of the Path&n Kings of Delhi

On aU these different periods and subjeots Mr Thomas
has thrown a flood of bght by his nconrate observabons and

critical sagacity But his prmcipal researches have been

dirooted to the Muhammadan History of India, and more

eapooiaUy to the two periods of tho Ghnsnivido and Pathdn

dynnsbes Here he has had Iho field entirely to himself,

and to his critical siftmg of evidence and noteworthy

ncouracy we are mainly mdobted for the clear and satis

factory settlement of tho chronology of tho Muhammadan
kingdoms of Ghazni and Delhi Ho has also inibntcd tho

same aconrato arrangomeut of tho chronology of tho
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radian kingdom of 3?cngal, which will eventually bo
coniplotcd as more coins and inscriptions arc brought to
light and made availalilc.

Tlic great 01 number of i^Ir. Tliomas’s essays have been
confessedly limited to the almost technical description and
illustration of vaiious important senes of oriental coins.

But in his notes and independent artieles, inserted in liis

edition of Frinsep’s l^ssajs, and more particularly in his

la'^t production,—the Chronicles of the PatliA,n Kings of
Bellii,”—he has made good use of all accessible inscriptions,

and of numerous passages of historians and geographers,
which bear upon Ins subject. His “ leading object,” as he
himself states, “ has been to collect materials for history,

in the form of documents, which it was primarily

desirable to retain in their most authentic form ” This
object he has accomplished in the most complete and satisfac-

toiy manner; and the future historian of Muhammadan
India will be saved much of the weary and vexatious trouble

of weighing the respective values of conflicting evidence, and
of balancing the probabilities of opposing dates. All this

labonous work has been well and carefully done by Mr.
Thomas, whose critical sifting of evidence, and able scrutiny

of all available information, have effectually winnowed
most of the chaff of doubt and dispmte, and left little

but the true grains behind.

In Madras Sm Walteh Elliot completed what Colonel

Mackenzie had left undone. Mackenzie’s great collection

of 8,076 inscriptions was made chiefly in the Tamilian pro-

vinces to the south of the Krishna Kiver, while Sir Walter’s

collection of 595 inscriptions was formed principally in the

ancient Karn5.ta country, amongst the upper branches of the

Eh-ishna. His first contribution to Indian arclueology was

a veiy valuable and interesting historical sketch, founded

solely on the inscriptions of the principal dynasties which

had ruled over the countries between the Narbada and
the Kiishna for nearly eight centuries Of these the great

Ch^lukya family was the oldest, the strongest, and the most
lastmg ; and its line has since been traced back to the early

part of the fourth century by the discovery of other inscrip-

tions. Its career probably began in A. D. 318. Eor the

* In Royal Asiatic Society’s Jonrual, IV , for 1836, and re-printed with corrections

an the Madras Literary Journal, Vol, VII
, p 190.
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early luefory of He norHem half of the penmsiila, this
inviJuahle essay is our principal, and inde^ almost onr
only, gmde

Sir Walter has also illnstrated the history of the
Chlllukyas and other southern dynasties hy their corns,

n hich he was the first to arrange systematically He thus
ohtamed their trustworthy endonce m support of the more
extensive data supphed by the mscnptions All prenons
onqmnea had been oontrated to arrange the corns accord
mg to their devices, without regard to their age, or to

the localibes m which they were usually found. Thus, all

the coins hearmg the type of an elephant were assigned
to the Oyapatt dynasty, which was asserted to have reigned
over Onssa, nU those with a horse to the Aatoapatt dynasty

,

those with the figure of a man to the Narapah dynasty

,

and those with an umbrella to the Ohhatrapatt dynasty
These are currently believed to have been the titles of four
fnbutary prmoes who held the four obief provmees of
Southern India under the rule of the one supreme sove-

:eim of Delhi The smgle omission of the hoar of the

3halnkyas is fatal to this neatly.contnved scheme

In Western India Colonel Meadows Tatxor has chiefly

jonfined his attention to the mystonous orotnleohs and cairns,

ind stone orroles, of which he himself made numerous and
important discoveries m the Shompur Distnot • The origm
if these monuments is at present unknown Colonel Taylor

alls them pre-historio remains, and attributes them to the

jreat Turauinn or Soythian race which occupied Southern

India before the immi^tion of the Aryas “ Certain it

IS,’ he remarks, “ that m the purely Aryan and Northern

Provmees of India, no such straotures have been found ”t

But this IS a mistake, as they have already been found

n tho bdly parts of tbe distnots of Delhi, Mirza-

pur, and Onssa, and I conclude that thov will hereafter ho

liscovered m many other parts of Northern India. I am
mchned also to doubt that these monuments were peculiar

to tho Turanian races, for I look upon tho stone colonnade

that surrounds the great Sonolii stupa as only an improved

version of tho mdo stone circle onolosmg an earthen

• 8» lil« «l>lo ICOTnrt of Ihl, lnto™.(lo(r«nk|ort In tho Jourml of tbo Elcilolo£tol

Jodoty ^ ol. L» p. It?., On tho Pro-blatoflo Aretioofogy of

^ » Slodent Utoul of tlu UMotj ofIndia,•** p. 40
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Imnulus
; and n'j llic Sanchi monuments is an undoubted

AiTvan ‘^(I'urfurc, iho piobabilbics seem to be rather in
favour of ibc A in an orie^in of its prototype, than that
the Aiui*? borrowed the de‘^l^;n from the earlier Turanian
sdilcis, I’his however is. at present, a matter of opinion
vhich w dl lu’obaldy be settled by furtlicr researches. In the
meantime the pulilic is deeply mdeblcd to Colonel Taylor
for llic very lull and accurate details which he has given of
the early stone monuments of Southern India.

In his Student’s j\Ianual of Indian History, Colonel
Taylor has a':signcd the building of the second tope at

Sanchi to Pnshpamitra, the first of the Siinga dynasty of
Magadha, whom he afTirms to have been Buddhists, and
famous for their religious zeal in the construction of reli-

gious edifices and excavation of cave temples.”’ Now, this

is certainly a mistake, as Pushpamitra was a noted persecu-

tor of the Buddhists, and is recorded to have offered a reward
of one hundred dinars for the head of every SrA-mana f
As Colonel Taylor rarely q^uotes authorities, it is impossible

to trace the source of this error. I can only conjecture

that it is founded on a misreading by Dr. Stevenson of one

of the cave inscriptions, which -will be juesently noticed, in

which he identifies a petty Buddhist chief, Ndyah, named
Agnimitra, with the great Sunga King of Magadha, who
would certainly appear to have been a BrA,hmauist, as well

as his father, Pushpamitra. |

To the Bevehexd J. Stevenson, e. d , we owe the only

series of translations that have yet appeared of the numerous
inscriptions in tlie caves of Western India. These were

published in 1857 ^ from copies of the inscriptions prepared

by Lieutenant Brett, which, though carefully and laboriously

made, are deficient in many places, and are not sufficiently

accurate in others to be fully relied upon. Por these reasons

several passages, and even a few wffiole inscriptions, were left

untranslated by Dr. Stevenson, whilst others were insuffi-

ciently or incorrectly rendered by him New and much more
accurate copies of the inscriptions in the Khnhari and N^sik

caves have since been published by Mr West, but even

* Student’s Manual of Indian History, page 54.

f Burnonf “ Introdnction hi’ Histoire du BuddLismc Tndien,” page 431

J See the drama of MdlamMgmmitt a in Wilson’s Hindn Theatre
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ttese are only land copies, carefully reduced, it is trno, by
squares, but still only band copies, and not J‘ac~fmnil6s or
impressions I have myself visited both of these places,
and I can state that I have not seen any inscriptions that
Tvould yield better impressions than the great Satrap and
Andhra records of the Nftsifc oaves The most beautiful
and perfectly accurate impressions or mbbmgs of these
precious records might have been made by Mr West m one
tenth of the tune 'wbioh was occupied in makmg Ins much
less trustworthy hand reductions

Taking Br Stevenson’s tranalntionB altogether, there is

no doubt that he bos succeeded in givmg the geneial scope
of all the more important msonptionB, and has thereby
added a very valuable amount of nntlientio information
to the scanty records of early Indian history With some
of the shorter mscnptionB ha has been less successful J for

mstauoe, he has taken DAm*tdya as a masonlme name, and
identified Ddmild with the famons Ohfinakya, the mmister
of Chandra Gupta Maurya, thus ignoring, not only the
feminine possessive termination in aya, but also the pre
ceding femmme word BhMunit/a, or " mendioant nun,”
the insonption, in fact, bemg the simple record of a gift of

the female mendicant • Inn second short insonp-
tion by rending AfoAoroDisa, "of the emperor,” instead of

MaTiaratMsa, “ of ilalmrashtiB,” he identifles the Ndyak,
or “petty chief,’ Agnmutra of Mah^rftshtra with the groat

TTing Agnimitra of Magadha, the son of Pushpamitra, the

founder of the Sunra dynasty + Again, m his aunety to

ohtam some name that would help to fix the dates of these

macnptions he has identified Sahara with Tiknunflditya by

readmg Sakdrt, where the precedmg names of NahhAga,

Nahusha, and Janamejaya, as well as the foliowmg name of

Tayati, should have shown bun that the solar hero Sagara

was the person really intended J

• mint* mod Ueti oootah»d In llio XinSnri Inncriirtlcn*,—Bombnj Jonm*!,

V., p«EO S9 ^Q. 14, Iiaeriptlon from Kiiib*tt

+ Bohj&tirt Injcriptionm.—Bomtoy JotutaJ 161,l\Orl iMcrlptlon from IviHo-

t Oo tb* ^ Ijtk e«TO ItweripUocM (Bomb*,/ Jomml, pog* <3, No. 1 loKrlptlec) I>r

Bh»n llljl hM* idopt««l tHi erronxwj Identllleatioii of Ylfa«nlint« hi hli E«a7 *
I pointed emt Dr 8toTcn*m • error to Hr Fergtweoo, bnt he ref-rr to It « «

a Vltramidltyt w»J tnmtioned by Buno —Soo hk E«ey on lodian CbroooJogy

note 1 ( Tbo VDcrmniidlty* in floUmlpotni i loKrfptlon U erldeaiif from tM

compeny In which he U nemed, of pr*-U»tor!e nntlqnlly h Mr Fergneeoci

rrtBembered ItBpcrffciJy wb»t I told bfia, (iff tberek no aeDtioa wbeitrer of wiy

dltyalaQotatnlpntime MeOt Imcrlptloa.
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To Dr. Sfc\cnson wc owe the first real progress that
was achie\c{l since Prinsep, in reading the numerical iigures
of Uio^Jc old in*icrip(ions. But he contented JninsoLf witli
noting the more olivious c^ pliers, and hastily adopted values
for othcis, which in one ease led liim to make the curious
hlundcr of assigning ihir(y-two days to a fortnight. This
happened from reading the letter ;/ as the figure for 30, by
which he changed “ hai'nja 2” into ^^baii 32.”*'

Dr. Stevenson also published several papers on the early
religion of the Hindus of Southern India,f and a single
paper on the TiiJnjas or Tl7ihaJ:as of the Buddhists, whom
he identifies with the G^mnosopl lists of the Greeks, and
with the Digamhara sect of Jains, f These papers show
much patient research and accurate observation in a new
and interesting field of inquiry, and lead us to regret that
Dr. Stevenson should have been cut off in the very midst of
his career, just when his judgment had become mature,
and promised to guide his acknowledged scholarship to use-

ful results.

Since Stevenson’s death the study of archaeology in

‘VTcstern India has been taken up ably and enthusiastically

by a Native gentleman, Dn. Beaxt Daji, whose contributions

to the Bombay Journal have thrown much light on the early

history of the northern half of the peninsula. As a scholar

he Yciy early earned the thanks of all students of Indian

literature and history by his essay on the Poet Kalidasa,

and by his translations of the inscriptions in the Ajanta

Caves, and of the inscriptions of Budra D&ma and Skanda

Gupta at Junagarh.§ His reputation has since been amply

maintained by his interesting and valuable notice of the

Im’oads of the Scythians into India,” H and by his discovery

of the values of several of the unknown early numerals

which had puzzled Dr. Stevenson.*|f

«= Seo Journal of Bombay Asiatic Society, VoL V., No 18, mscnptiOn from Karle,

Imo 3

Royal Asiatic Society’s Journal, V , pp 189, 264, and VI , 239, “ On the ante-

Brahmanical worship of the Hindus of the Daidian ,” ditto, VII , 1, “ On the intemuxture

of Buddhism with Brahmamsm m the rehgion of the Hindus of the Hakhan ,’ ditto,

VIL, 64, “ On the Buddha-VaishnaTas of the Dakhau "

J Bombay Asiatic Society’s Journal, Vol V
§ Bombay Asiatic Society’s Journal, VI ,

published m 1867, “On the Sanskrit Poet

Kabdisa ditto, VII ,
“ Ajanta Inscriptions,” and “ Translatioiis of the Rudra Dama and

Skanda Gupta Inscriptions at Jimagarh.”

11
Ditto, IS., p 189, “ The Inroads of the Scythians mto India.”

IF Ditto, Vlir
, p 226, “ The Ancient Sanskrit Numei-als m the Cave Insonptions, and

on the Sab Coins ”
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Bnt Dr Bliau DHji’s judgment has not kept pace with
Ins scholarship, and he has consequently been led to the
publication of several very grave errors He thus rashly
announces his condemnation of Dr Mill’s translation of
part of the Bhitan Inscription “ I may now warn writers
on Indian anbqmties against implicitly receiving as correct
the names given by Dr Mill of the female connexions of the
Guptas, namely, Lichchhavi and KnmAn Devi.”* I am
happily m a position to settle this pomt by proving the abso-
lute aoouraoy of Dr Mills translation, by referring Dr
Bhau DAji to the gold corns of Ohandra Gupta bearing two
figures, male and female, on the obverse, and a female seated

on a lion on the reverse These preoions coins would almost
seem to have been designed by Chandra Gupta s nunt master
for the special purpose of refutmg Dr Bhau DAji’s assertion,

by labelling the two figures on the obverse as " Ohandra
Chtpta" and “ Kumdn and by adding the name of

hrohchhavayah on the reverse t

In another place he has senonsly proposed the altera-

tion of the Chinese chronology of the pugnm Hwen Thsang
by sixty years to suit the date of Jayandra of Kashmir,
simply because Hwen Thsang mentions that, on his amvnl
at the capital of Kashmir, he was lodged m the Jayendra
TViSra But surely one may sleep m a palace of Akbar
without hemming a contemporary of that great Mogul. If

not, then Hwen Thsang s date is hopelessly dubious, for he had
already lodged in the Snshkara Vihdra opposite TarAhamiUa,
and must, therefore, have been a contemporary of the Indo-

Soyfhian pnnco Sashka or Suvishka, at the latter end of the

first century before Ohnst.

I pass over some wild identifications proposed m Dr
Bhau Daji s “ Brief Survey of Indian OhronoW, ’ to note the

curious error m what he calls a correot genealogical table of

the Balabbi Kmgs supported by dates from copper plates

In this genealogy I nobce that Dhruva Sena, who is dated in

810, IB followed by stx generationB, all of which are made to

pass away by 346, so that seven generations, moludmg Dhruva

• Bombay AMiath Bxietyt Jotinu^ Vii,, p, Sltf

+ I pofMn two of ooIdi witli tb* qnh« kglbltt. Hi* Dimf of Ibe King

and Quot fcra written nerpendfoaliHjr Tti* rvTCTM bu Utierlo b«n erocwtxnJ/

rood M 1‘a cA CWarojwi,
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Sena, ov six without liini, arc l3orn, marry, and die in 36 years,
ndiicli allows exactly six years to cacb generation.^

^

His last proposal is to read c7ia Gihlca rdjena in the
KliaNi version of the famons passage in Asoka’s edicts,
which gives the names of the four Kings,—Ptolemy, Antigo-
nns, Magas, and Alexander,—thus malong GdiJca a Pali form
of the Latin Gr(pci. Put this name nas not applied to the
JlcUCncs until long after Asolca’s time, and could not pro-
])erly have been applied to the Macedonians at anytime.
Hr. Bhau Paji says—

I

take this opportunity of announcing
that the word Kdalikt^ oi Kailalcda, Yavanas, which.
j)uz/dcd me hefoic, is only a corruption, or rather a mis-
Jeetion of Gihla or Grcek.”t As I furnished Dr Bhau
Daji Avitli his copy of this portion of the Khfilsi inscription,

I am quite familiar with the words which he has thus
strangely perverted. I read them as chaUdi, 4, o'ojena,

the four, 4, Kings,” taking the character, which he has
made a Z , to ho the numerical symbol for 4, a mere repetition

of the wiitten word chatuli. The same repetition is found
also in the Ariano Pali version of Kapurdigiri, where the
wordcZ«(f?o*i is followed by four upright strokes iiii, like

the well Icnown Boman numeral, which cannot possibly mean
anything else hut the simple number 4.

But in spite of these errors due to hasty opinions and
rash speculations, which will no doubt be modified hereafter

by more mature judgment, I feel that Dr. Bhau D^ji is a

worthy successor of Dr. Stevenson, and that he has well

sustained the cause of Indian archseology in the Bombay
Presidency.

Of my own share in the progress of Indian archseology

I may be permitted to give a brief statement of what I have

written, and of the discoveries which I have been able to

make during a long and active career in India. The follow-

ing is a list of my writings on my Indian antiquities

:

1.—1840—Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, IX., p.

867—Description of some new Bactrian coins.

* Bombay Joiirnal, VIII, p 236, “Bnef Survey of Indian Chronology Genealogy

of Balabhi Kings, p 245

t Bombay Asiatic Society’s Journal, IX , p CXXIV I note that both Dr Bhau D^ji

and Babu Eajendra Lfd use the barbarous word “ mislection ” I beheve that the Kilahla

Yavanaa are not mentioned until after the Andhras, that is, not until several centuries after

the total extinction of the Greek power in North-West India and the Panjab, They were

probably either Indo Scythians, or Parthians
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3—1842—Bengal Asiafio Socnefj^s Jcmmal, XI
, p

180—Second notice of some new Baotnan corns

8

—1848—Eoyal Asiatio Society’s Jonmal—Acoonnt
of the discovery of the rums of the Bnddhist aty of Saniisa.

4.—1848—Numismatio Ohromole—The ancient coinage
of Kashmir

6

—1843—Natnismafio Chronicle—Attempt to explam
some of the monograms on the Greek corns of Annnn and
India

6—1846—Bengal Asiatio Society’s Journal, XIV

,

p 480—Notice of some unpublished corns of the Indo-
Scythians

7 —1864—The Bhilsa Topes, or Bnddhist Monuments
of Central India, 8vo

8—1864—^Bengal Asiatio Society’s Journal, XXIIX

—

Corns of Indian Bnddhist Satraps with Greek inscriptions

9—1868—Bengal Asiatio Society’s Journal, XJUtH—
Translation of the Bactro-Bali inscription from Tamla.

10 —1866—^Bengal Aaiabo Society’s Jonmal,XIXXrV—
Corns of the nme Nftgas, and of two other dynasties of

Narwar and Qwahor
11—1867—Numismatio Ohromole—Com of the Indian

^’rmoe Sophytes, a contemporary of Alexander the Great

12—1868-1869 1870—^Numismatio Ohromole—“ Coins

of Alexander s sucoessors m the Bast,” Part L , the Greeks

of Bactnana, Anana, and India

18—1870—The anoient Geography of India, VoL I ,

the Buddhist period, 8vo

In my account of James Pnnsep’s final Inhour, I hove

been able to show from his letters that the anxiety which he

puhboly expressed to obtam more specimens of the latter

coins, “ which mark the decadence of Greek domimon and

Greek skill," and of “ those coins on which the Native and

Gre^ legends differ, or record different names,” contmned

down to flie last, when m Ootoher 1888 he was compoUod

hy ill health to give up work and to sock for change of air

m England This subject I wns able to follow up in 1840,

when tho aeqmsition of n largo number of coins from

Afghanistan put mom possession of now Bpcoimons of Gondo-

phnres and Ahdagases, which I puhlishod m tho Journal of
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tlie Asiatic Society for that year. Several collectors then
placed their cabinets at my disposal ; and with the purchase
of a second collection from Kandahar and Sist^n, I was able
to prepare dmdng the years 1840-41-4i2 no less than fifteen

lithographed plates of all the known coins of the Greek and
Indo-Scythian Kings of Bactnana, Ariana, and India.

While this work was in progress, I published, in 1842,
a second notice of new Bactrian coins, in which I first made
known the names of tlie Greek Kings Straton, Telephus,
Hippostratus, Nikias, and Dyonysius, of the Greek Queen
Kalliope, and of the Scytho-Parthian Kings Arsakes and
Pakores. In these two papers I gave the true symbols of the
Arian letters eZ, and from the Native legends of the
coins of Gondophares, Abdagases, and Telephus, and the true

symbol for the compound letter st from the coins of Straton
and Hippostratus. These discoveries were followed up by
finding the title of Strategasa, for the Greek StraUgos
or General, on the coins of the Aspa Varmma, which bear

the name of the great King Azas on the obverse, and that

of his Hindu General on the reverse. “ These,” as Prinsep

truly said, “ are the most precious to the student of Indian

history,” for they prove that the military discipline of the

Greeks was still in use nearly half a century after their domi-

nion had passed away.

At the same time I found that the reverse legends of

the coins of Queen Agathokhia, which had puzzled Prinsep

and Lassen, contained only the titles and name of Straton,

who must, therefore, have been her husband. Continuing

my discoveries, I obtained the true value of the Arian Wi

from the words hhrdta-putrasa, or brother’s son,” which,

on the coins of Abdagases are the equivalent of the Greek

AdelpUdeSs. PoUowing up this clue I next discovered the

symbol for gh on the coins of the Native King Amoglia-

hhuti.

About the same time I assigned one of Prinsep’s series

of imitations of the Indo-Scythian money to its proper country

Kashmir, by identifying the coins of no less than eighteen

of the Hindu Eajas, from Toram^na to Jaga Leva, who
ruled from about A. H. 600 to 1200. This discovery was pub-
lished in the Numismatic Chromcle for 1843. A few years

later, in 1847, I was able to assign another series of some
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ertont, but of later date aud of less interest, to the Hindu
Eajas of Kangra.

In 18d5, lu a notice of some new coma of the Indo
Soythians, I first published the reading of the name of the
grOTt Kushdn tribe of Indo-Boythians on the ooins of Kujula,
and in the Mftnikydla inaonption of General Court At the
same time I added a genuine Buddhist type to the known
coins of Kanishka

In January and Pehmary 1851, Iseutenant Maisey and
myself explored a large number of Buddhist stupas, or
topes, in the Bhilsa Distnot In the same year I submitted
a short account of our disoovenes toH H Wilson, which he
published m the Journal of the Boyal Asiatio Society At
the same time I prepared a detailed account of all the stupas
that we explored, with translatioiis of several hundred short

inscnptions This work, which was oompleted m 1861, was
not pubhshed until 1864, under the title of “ The Bhilsa

Topes ” Twenty years have smoe passed, many of them
years of rare eipenenoe m arohseological investigation, and
I see no reason to alter the dates which I then proposed of

the third century B 0 , for the erection of aU the pnnmpal
topes, and of the first century A D for the sculptured

gateways of the great stupa

These dates have been generally accepted
, in fact, I am

not aware that thOT have been disputed by any one save

H H Wilson • His arguments I will now examine at

length, as it seems to me to he very important that there

should be no donht as to the age of these remarkable monu
ments, whose scnlptures are so valuable for the illustration

of Indian art In justice also to myself I think it is

nhsolutoly necessary that I should take notice of the ohjec

tiona which have bMn puhholy brought forward m a lecture

on Buddha and Buddh&n, by so eminent an-onentnl scholar

as Horace Hayman Wilson.

He begins by stating that I make the age of the great

Bhilsa tope as old os Asoka, “ its hemg as old as Asoka,

depending upon the identification of Gotipntm, the teacher

of Mogaliputra, who presided, it is said, at the third counoil

• EojU Asmo Sodrtj^ Jomml, Vd. rVL •'On noddlia Bd BaadUim," by U tt

WHjon, EV. 2W1261,
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ill B. C. 21-1, a statement altogetlier erroneous, as Mogali-
putra, ]\Iaudgala, or ]\IaudgalA,yana, was one of Sc^kya’s jB.rst

disciples three centuries earlier.” In this passage it is

'Wilson’s own statement that is “ altogether erroneous,” and
not mine; and I now repeat my former assertion that
Mogaliputra did preside at the Buddhist synod held in the
reign of Asolca. The mistake which Wilson has here made
is a strange one for an oriental scholar, as he not only
ignores the detailed history of this council given in the
Mahawanso,'-*' hut stranger still he eonfounds MogaUna or
Hlaudgalyriyana, the disciple of Buddha, with one of his

descendants, for Mogaliputra hears the same relation to
Mogali that WiU’s-son, or Wilson, does to Will.

A little further on he falls into another error, equally
great, and almost as strange as that just noticed. He objects

to the date of the Bhilsa topes, which I had mfeiTed from the
inscriptions on the relic caskets, because “no legitimate con-
clusions can be drawn from inscriptions of tins class as to

the date of the S^nchi monuments,” as the presence of rehes
in any monument is no more a proof of its antiquity, than
would the hail’s of Buddha, if ever dug up, prove the Shwe-
Hagon of Bangoon to have been built in his day.” Here
the professor has entnely lost sight of the one great fact on
which I relied, that the inscriptions on the caskets are

engraved in charaGterB of AsoJea^s age On this fact alone

I aigued that the stupas which contained these relic caskets

must be as old as the reign of Asoka. Having ignored this

fact altogether and tilted against an argument which I never

used, he then proceeds to say that the topes of Ceylon
“ appear to he of an earlier date, if we may credit the tradi-

tion which ascribes the erection of the Buanvelli mound at

Anur^dhapura to King Hutthag^mim, who reigned 161 B 0.

to 137 B. 0.” So that, m the opinion of one of the most
eminent Sanskrit scholars, a tradition is of more historical

value than a self-evident fact, the truth of which has been

admitted by every one except Wilson himself.

Havmg thus settled to his own satisfaction that the

topes of Ceylon, which could not have been built before the

* It seems almost superfluous to refer to the Mahawanso for a fact which is so well

known
,
but as Wilson has pubhely asserted that Mogahputra was a disciple of Buddha

himself, and has branded my statement as “altogether erroneous,” I refer the reader to the

3rd Chapter of Tumour’s ifabawanso for the prooeedmgs of the First Buddhist Synod
under Mahakassapo , to the 4th Chapter for the Second Synod

,
and to the 5th Chapter for

the Third Synod, held durmg the reign of Asoka, under the gmdance of Mogahpntra
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conTersion of the OOTlonese to Buddhism hy Hahmdo, the
son of Asoka, are older than the great Stoohi stupa, wtuoh,
as I haye pomted out m my Bhilsa topes, almost certainly
^ve its name to the hill of Ohei%yagtn which was known
by that name before the birth of Mahmdo, 'Wilson con
tmues his remarks as follows “ A somewhat earlier penod
than that of the Indian stupas may be assigned to another
important class of Buddhist monuments, the care temples
belonging to that persuasion, but they also, as far as has
been yet asoertamed, are subsequent to Ohnsti^ty ” Thus,
according to "Wilaon, the care temples of 'Westem India, m
which not a single inscription of Asokn’s period has yet
been found, are older than the S&nohi stupa, the raihnga of

which are literally covered with msenphons of Asoka’s age

But although the pomta to which "Wilson so strangely

took exception are not inaccurate, there are m my Bhilsa
topes sereral undoubted errors, of which, perhaps, the worst
IS my making the five Kings of Magadha, whose names are

mentioned % Hwen Thsang, form a contmuabon of the
great Gupta dynasty Their true penod would appear to

have been seven hundred years pnor to Hwen Thsang^s visit,

or about 66 B 0 Accordmgly I look upon these five Kings
as the immediate successors of the Suuga dynasty in

Magadha, and the predecessors of the Guptas, while the

Kanwa Kmgs of the Purhnas were their oontemporanos m
North Western India KoUowmg out this new, I now place

the bnPdmg of the great temple at Bodh Gaya m the first

century B 0

In the same year, 1864, I published a nofaee of the

" Ooins of Indian Buddhist Satraps with Greek msonpbons,”

m which I made known the symbols for the Anan letters oh

and chh and rm,* and apphed the discore^ of the former to

prove the Buddhist laith of the Soythinn Kmg Kozola Kada
phes, who pfllls himself on his corns Saohha dharma ihxdata,

the “ supporter of the true dharma."t Here, again, I was

met hy the adverse and erroneous enbasm of "Wilson, t who

Ck U fofntd In tTnUttalm, •‘laTiodW* with thedlacoJ;** In cr

sad TM in tlis two ninrin xumos, AjpsTsnama nod lodn Yanstitt.

+ I haT» sdopt«d the radlng of /irritta from FrofcHor Dow»xi, In Utfa of

vUdi was raj orlgixisl rsodgring.

% LooilnP Atbcniemn, 16th 2Linh 1659.
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ol'jociotl tbnf " llio Irenuk of flio'jc coiii'^ lind not l)ccn sotis-
f,U’ { on ly it'.nd : and hr o<5pcria]ly olijoofcd <o the reading of
the Mold 01 t?atia]). tlie ]o((crs of •\\]iicli -nerG
Vt'ry dnuhtfii], and no other eMdenec heing found to prove
that this (ith* had e\«‘i hern borne by a Jlindu prince.”
The statement that no other 0M‘dencc Iiad been found is

‘^Imngely incoueel. as Ibiit'^ep lind found the title in the
Gil nar bridirc inseiiption of Kudia DAina, a nindu prince,
and AVilson^ own tiau'^lation of this inscription, afterwards
furnislied to Afr d'hoinn^:,^'’ contains tlic title of MahaJesha-

ajijdied to 3'ndia 3).iina. The Satraps vliosc coins I
bioue:]it to noiiec in this jiapcr vcrc Zoioniscs or Jihoniya,
and Ka/iobalos or Jl.iinbiil ; and I may add of tlic legends
of their coiiw, vbieb "Wilson declared “ liad not been satis-

factorily lead,” (bat c^ery single letter was rightly assigned.

In the ‘^amc paper I first made known the names of the
Scytbo-Partbian Kings Ortliagncs and Sasi, or Sasan, both of

whom claim on tbeir coins to be connexions of the great

King Gondopbaics. I also added my mite towards the

identification of Chandra Gupta. Maurya with Sandra-
Icoptos by bringing to notice a fragment of Eupborion,
the librarian of Antioclius the Great, which makes the

Indian Worms live iu wooden houses,” and the statement of

ILcsychius that “ the Mdrias were Indian Kings.”

In November 18G1 I began my explorations as Archeo-
logical Surveyor to the Government of India, and the results

of my four years’ work form the subject of the present

volumes, in which aie recorded the discovery of many
ancient cities, of which the most famous are Taxila and

Sangala in the Panjfib, Srughna, Ahichhatra, Kosdmhi, and

Siavasti iu the north-west, and Nhlanda in the east.

In 1862 I discovered the names of the Macedonian

months, Arteniisios and Apcllaios, in two of the Ariauo Pali

inscriptions from Afghanistan. This discovery was also

made independently by Professor Dowson, and, although

objected to by BAbu llAjendra M, it has since been fully

confirmed by the further discovery of the names of Fanemos
and Faisios in other inscriptions. TJie name of Panemos
occurs in the well known Taxila inscription of the Satrap

* Prmsep’s Essays on Indian Antiquities, II
,
68

/
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Jjxako Ktijulako, dated m the 78th year of the great King
Jtoga, Trhoin I identified with the Moas of the coins, a
conclusion which is now generally accepted I also jpub-

lished a partial translation of this inscription, m which I
made known the values of the Anan compounds of the letter

r m the words purvva, sartma, and dehdrya, which were at the
same tune independently made out m England by Erofessor

Dowson.

In a note on the same msonption, published shortly

afterwards m the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengrf,
I gave the true values of the old Indian ethers for 40, 60,

00, and 70, of which three had not previously been asoer

tamed by Dr Bhau Dllji in his paper pubhsh^ m the same
journal

In 1866 appeared my essay on the " Ooms of the Nme
NtLgas, and of two other dynasties of Karwar and Gwahor "

The coma of the Naga Kings are of considerable importance
as they are certamly as old as those of the Gupta dynasty,

and comprise as many names The coins of Pasupati are

valnahle, as their date is almost oertam , Pasnpati being the

son of Toramina, who ruled over the oonntnes between the

Jumna and the Narbada towards the end of the third oen

tnry A D The latest senes of coins are also mterestmg
as they are dated and mclnde one Hindu Prmoe OhUiara
Deva, who for a long tune was the successful opponent

of the early Muhammadan Kings of Delhi In the same
imper I sncoessfuUy identified Narwar with the oity of

Padmflvati of the poet Bhavohhuti, by the names of no less

than four streams m its immediate vioimty which are men
boned m the drama of Mdlafa and MAdhava,

Dunng my stay m England fimm 1866 to 1870, I pub-

lished first an account of the " Com of a Indian Pnnoe
Sophytes, n contemporary of Alexander,” preparatory to a

long-contomplated work on the “ Ooms of Alexander s sue

cessors m the East," of which the first part, relnbng to the

Greeks of Baotrma, Anann, and Indin, is now nearly complete,

nme out of ten porfaons havmg already «ppo!ired m the

Numismatic Chronicle In this work I have added coins of

the now Kings Artemidoms, Bpandor, Theophilus, ApoUo-
phanes, and Stmtou EL Altogether there are desonbed tbo

corns of no less than thirty Kings with pure Greek names, of
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wliom. only seven arc mentioned in histoiy. As the coins of
several of these princes are found in considerable numbers in
the Panjab and North-'Western India, there can be little

doubt that their conquests extended far into India, as stated
by several Greek miters, and as admitted in a few passages
of Sanslait writers, which have only lately been made ac-
cessible. The histoiy of the Eastern Greeks is, therefore,
intimately connected with that of India for more than a
century after the time of Asoka, when their dominions passed
to the Indo-Scythiaus, whose occupation of Northern India,

though equally certain, is barely acknowledged by Hindu
writers.

Of my last work, The Ancient Geography of India,”

which appeared at the close of 1870, I will say no more
than that it is chiefly devoted to the illustration of the cam-
paigns of Alexander and of the pilgrimage of Hwen
Thsang.

In closing this review of the progress of Indian
archaeology, in which the chief share has been achieved by
men who were not professed scholars, I beg it to be dis-

tinctly understood that we field archaeologists make no
claim to more than ordinary scholarship, and that if we
have been successful in many of our archaeological re-

searches, we can truly ascribe our success in great measure

to the hitherto difficult path having been smoothed by the

labours of our great Sanskrit scholars, whose translations

have placed within our reach nearly all the chief works of

Indian learning. If we have sometimes been able to per-

ceive what had escaped the notice of our more learned

contemporaries, it has been owing to the lift that we have

got from them ; for, as the old scholiast says, Tygniwi

gigantum humeros, Sfc., even pygmies on the shoulders of

giants can see farther than the giants themselves.”
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Ilcport of operations of the Arclircological Sui-veyoi to tlie Govenimcnt of

India, during Season 1861-C3

In' the explorations nliicli I have earned ont during the
past season, I liavc adlicrcd strictly to the plan of proceedings
sketched in tlic incinorandnin which I submitted to the
Governor General in Kovember 1801. I began work m
December at Gaya; and after ex])loring all the places of
antiquarian interest m Bihur, Tirhut, and Champaran, I
•\isitcd several ancient sites in Gorakhpur, Azimgarh, and
tlonpur, on my nay to Banaras, Avhcrc, on the 3rd April,

I closed work for the season I will now give a brief sketch
of my o]icrations at the ditlcrcnt places in the order in which
I Aisited tlicm :

I GAYA
There are tuo places of the name of Gaya, one of

which is^ called Buddha-Gaya^ or Buddliistical Gaya, to

distinguish it from the city of Gaya, which is situated six

miles to the northward ” In Gaya itself there are no ancient

buildmgs now existing ,* but most of the present temples have
been erected on former sites and with old materials Statues,

both Buddliistical and Brahmamcal, arc found m all parts

of the old city, and more especially about the temples, where

they are fixed in the walls, or in small recesses forming

separate shrines in the comd-yards of the larger temples.

I have noted the names and localities of all these statues.

Tl\e inscriptions at Gaya are numerous ; but, owing to

the destruction of the ancient temjiles, there are but few

of them m situ, or attached to the objects which they were

originally designed to commemorate. I have taken copies

of all the inscriptions, of which the most interesting is a

long and perfect one, dated in the era of the Nirvdn, or

death of Buddha. I read the date as follows

:

Bliagavati 'poA imrvritte samvat 1819 KarttiJce had/i 1 Budhe,

that is,
“ in the year 1819 of the emancipation of Bhagavata,

on Wednesday, the first day of the wanmg moon of Kartik ”
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If the era here used is the same as that of the Buddhists of
Ceylon and Burmah, which began m 643 B 0 , the date of
this insonption wiU he 1819—643=A. D 1276 The style of
the letters is in keeping with this date, but is qmte incom
patible with that derivable from the Chinese date of the
era The Chinese place the death of Buddha upwards of

1,000 years before Christ, so that, according to them, the date
of this msonption would bo about A. D 800, a penod much
too early for the style of character used m the inscription

But as the day of the week is here fortunately added the date

can be venfled by caloulation According to my calculation

the date of the msonption corresponds with Wednesday, the

17th September, A D 1842 This would place the Ntndna
of Buddha in 477 B C , which is the very year that was first

proposed by myself as the most probable date of that event.

This corrected date has smce been adopted by Professor Max
JluUer*

Some of the inscnphons, though less mterestiBg are

still valuable for the bght whioli they thU throw upon the

medicDval period of Indian history Several Ilajas are men
tioned m them and m one of them the date is very minutelv

detailed m several different eras

The most noteworthy places at Gaya are the temples of

Tislintt-padf or ‘ Yisbnu’a feet, of Oadddhar or the mace
bearer, a title of Vishnu, and of OayesxDun Devt The

figure in this last temple is, however, that of DurggA slaying

the Buffalo or Mahesh^Lsur, but as the destruction of the

Asur Gaya is umversally attributed to Vishnu, this temple

must originally have contamed a statue of that god as

Gayeswara Deva, or the '‘lord of Gaya ” Gaya was an Asttr

or demon All the gods and goddesses sat upon him, but

were unable to keep him down, when Vishnu put his foot

upon him and prevailed ,
and the giant is said to he still

lying there under the temple of Viahnu-pad This, however,

IS the Brahmamcal story, for the Buddhists say that the

name is derived from Gaya Kusyapa, a fire worshipper, who

on this very spot was overcome by Bnddha m argument

I h*T* tine* iobinUted thU date to the eenrUny of ray learned frl^
Hem SlAtri, the well known MtraDomeri accordl g to whoee caloulatwn ^ ^ ^
K^rliiUdi In A P irO w»j % Fridar mod In A D HI"* Jr
13tl It fen on Wedowday tb* 7th of October V O, which would pU« tbehrf’“®™*

of the BttddhUt era in R C, 4"^
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8cvnn] micinsting Prniplurcs. niul one and well pre-
•^cned niM-nphon. arc also to be seen at the Arkkna
Jjtcarila i('jn])lo

Jn the 3nn*n:hhmiilioo(l of the Vishnn-pad there is a deep
tnnJc called Suiaj Kninlj to the west of which is a teniide to
Surija or tlic Sun. The vestibule of this temple is formed of
two double io\\s of pillars, all ten feet in height, and all
leaning inoie or le^s to the north. There arc five pillars in
each low. Tlic vholc tcmjilc, both inside and outside, has
been repeatedly vhitc-v ashed, so as almost to eonceal the
oinnments of the jnllars. One long insciiption was found
inside, and a second vas aft ern aids obtained by scrapmg
off the thick canting of nhite-vash from a part of the
wall jiointcd out by a good-naliiicd J3rahman. Tins inscrip-
tion vas tlie valuable one tirst mentioned as containing a
dale in the era of the death of Buddha.

8’lic several hills in the immediate neighbourhood are
also esteemed holy, and arc accordingly crowned with temples.
The liighest- of tliese, to the south of the town, is called
Bvahwjuin, ov Bvahma-yom, i\\c, temple on its summit being
dedicated to the SaJcii, or female energy of Brahma, whose
live-headed statue is euslirincd in the temple This figure

is placed on an old pedestal which is said to have been
inscribed vith a verse statmg the date of erection in V. S.

1G90 or A. I) 1G33, The destruction of the statue is attri-

buted wit-li much probability to Auraug Shah On the left

liand of this statue there is a small two-armed standmg figm'e

with a horse on the pedestal. It is, therefore, most probably
a statue of Samblmnath, the 3rd of the Jam hieiarchs,

whose cognizance is a horse Beside this figure there is a
group of Siva and Parvati with the Bull IVandi below, and
a short imperfect inscription in three lines, of which only
one-half now remains. The characters belong to the period

of the 10th or 11th century. The hill is 460 feet in height,

and very steep on the town side. But the ascent has been
rendered easy to pilgrims by the erection of a long flight of

steps from the base to the summit by the Mahratta Beva
Bao Bhao Saheh, since the accession of the present Maharaja
Jdyaji, of Gwahor, that is, within the last 18 years, as re-

corded on an inscription slab let into the pavement.

* See Plate III for the position of this hill This statue belongs properly to Siva who
has five heads, as BrahmS, has only four heads
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To tlie north of the torvn, the granite hill of Sdmsila
rises to a height of 872 feet. The granite temple on its snm-
nut contams a hngam called Pdtdleswara Mahadeva, as ivell

as small figures of Siva and P&rhab. The npper portion of
tins temple is modem, bemg constraoted of vanons ancient
fragments that do not fit well togetlier, and which are m
some instances placed upside down The lower part of the
temple, from eight to ten feet m height, is nndonntedly old

,

and perhaps the date of 1071 Samvat, or A. I) 1014, found
on one of the hlocka of the granite pavement may record the
actual penod of the erection of the temple The basement
mouldings are strikingly bold and effective

To the north west of the town, the hfll of Freisila bears

a small temple erected by Ahalya Bai to pacify tbe ghost or

spmt (pretaj who is said to dwell m the hdl I could leam
nothmg of the ongm of this spirit, who is held m great awe,

from which I mfer that he is identical with Yarns, the god of

death, one ofwnose titles is Prelaraja, or kmg of ghosts, that

is, of departed spints Tho lull is 641 feetm height, and its

rooks aro behoved to contain gold The shrme is much fre-

quented by pilgmns who seek to appease the dread spirit by
thoir offormgs There is a curious serpentme road leadmg from
the foot of llAmsila to Pretsila The road has been metalled,

and trees have been planted on both sides of it by some
wealthy devotees

P4ma Oaya is a small hill on the eastern bank of tho

Phalgu River, opposite Brahmjuln. There aro some rums
and broken statues scattered aoout it, but nothing of any

mterest except one short msonption of Sn Mahendra Pdla

Peva, dated m tho eighth year of his own reign, or of some

now era

IL BUDDHA-GAYA
Buddha Gaya is famous as tbe locahty of the holy Pipal

tree under which SAkya Bmha sat for six years m mental

abstmohon until be obtamed Buddhahood Tbe name is

usually written Buddha Gaya but as it is commonly pro-

nounced Bodh Gaya, I have httlo doubt that it was origmally

called Bodlu Gave, after tho celebrated Bodhi drum or

“ tree of knowledge ” A long and detailed account of this

sacred place is given by the Chinese pilgnm Hwcn Thsang

who travelled all over India between the years A D 029 and
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do'^mbos ininnicly all ilic temples and statues
xhidi snrroimclod the celebrated Pjpal tree, known tbroimb-
out the 35uddlnst xorld i\s iha J^oclIn-dn1m. Several of tbe
objects cnnmeiated by the Cbmesc inlgrini I have been able
to identity fiom tlieir exact correspondence with his dcscrip-
tion.’^

The celebrated Podhi t rcc stdl exists, but is very much
decayed

; one large stem, with three branches to the westward,
is still giccn, but, the oilier branches arc barkless and rotten.
'I'he green brancli pci haps belongs to some younger tree, as
Ibeic arc numerous ‘items of apparently different trees clus-

tered together. I'hc tree must have been renewed frequently,
as the ])icsent Pqial is standing on a terrace at least 30 feet

above the level of the suiiounding countiy. It was in full

vigour in ISll, when seen by J)r. Buchanan (Hamilton),
who describes it as in all probability not exceedmg 100 years

of ago Hwen ^Tlisang also describes an early renewal by
Iving JPurna Vormma after its destruction by King Sasdngka,

who dug up the ground on which it had stood, and moistened

the earth vith sugar-cane juice to prevent its renewal.

Immediately to the east of the Pipal tree there is a mas-

sive brick temple, nearly 50 feet square at base and 160 feet

in height from the granite floor of the lower story to the

top of its broken pinnacle This is beyond all doubt the

Vthdv, from 160 to 170 feet in height, described by Hwen
Thsang as standing to the east of the Bodhi tree. Its base

was about 20 paces square. It was built of blmsh bricks

plastered with lime ,
it was ornamented with niches in stages,

each niche holdmg a golden statue of Buddha, and was

crowned with an amalaJea fruit in gilt copper. The existing

temple, both in size and appearance, corresponds so exactly

with this description, that I feel quite satisfied it must be

the identical temple that was seen by Hwen Thsang. The

ruined temple, as it now stands, is 160 feet in height, with a

base of rather less than 60 feet square It is built entirely of

dark red brick of a bluish tinge, and has formerly been plas-

tered all over. Lastly, the walls are ornamented externally

* The life and travels of Hwen Thsang have been given to the world fay M Stanishs

Jnhen in three volumes entitled Voyages dcs Felerins Bouddhtstes T^ translation, the

a\ork of twenty years’ persovermg labor m the acquisition of Chinese and Sanskrit, combmed

mth an intimate knowledge of Buddhist htei-atme, is a lasting monument of human m-

diistij and learning
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witli eight tiers, or roirs, of molies, many of ivliioli sfaU hold
figures of Buddha. These figures ore made of plastered

bnch, hut they were no doubt formerly gilt, as is done with
the plaster statues of the Burmese at the present day
There is, however, no trace of the copper gilt amalaka
fnut I have thus been particular in notmg the pomts of

correspondence between the two temples, because there

seems to mo to be a very strong probahibiy that the exist-

ing temple was ongmnlly built by the crfebrated Amara
StnJia, the author of the Anmra Kotha as I will now pro-

ceed to show

On the site of this temple according to Hwen Tlisang,

there was ongmaUy a small Vihdr built by Asoka between
259 and 241 B C * Afterwards, a new temple of very great

size was built by a Brahman in compliance with the instmo
tions of the god Mahadeva conveyed to him m a vision

Inside the temple was placed a statue of the ascetio Buddha
as he appeared when seated m meditation under the Bodhi
tree The statue was 11 feet and 6 mohes m height 8 feet

8 mohes m breadth across the Inees, and b feet 2 mohes
across the shoulders The figure was sittmg cross legged

taorng the east Now these parboiilars correspond almost

emiotly with the arrangements of the present huildmg Its

doorway is towards the east, and consequently the onshrmed
statue must have faced toward the east. The statue itself has

long ago disappeared, but its pedestal sbll remains m good

order Its dimensions are as follows length 13 feet 2 mches,

breadth 5 feet 8 mohes, and height 4 feet J moh, which

measurements agree most closelv with those recorded by
Hwen Thsang namely 12 feet 6 mches m length by 4 feet

2 inches m height Oonsidermg how exactly both the temple

and the pedestal of the figure correspond in size and in other

respects with the desenpbon of Hwen Thsang, I thmk there

can be no reasonable doubt that the present temple is tbo

same that was seen by Inm m the 7tb centnrv of our era.t

Now, m an inscnption dated in A. D 918, wbiob was

found at Buddha Gaya, and translated by Sir Oharles Wil

lan8,t the author of the record ascribes the building of this

Jolleti f Hvni II iCS

+ Sr^ Plate IV for plan of tit leinpic tnd Platt T tor the petjettil-

J AriaUe toL L
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fomjilo. mid Uio erccjinn oi an inin';o <d’ l^nddluij lo llic illiis-

Irion*^

^

Drid. yIio is staled in Jirno been one ol’ llic

nine ireins of (he conit of ICinix A'lkianiadit vn. 'J'lic last, fact

serves at, onee to idenlifv Amain I)e\a nilh Amaia Smba,
tiic antbor of the Amam Kostui, 's\bo, as a conteni])nrai y of

l\iu\h<x ^lihi}(t and must baieined in A. 3). 500
In Ibis insenption tbc temple is said to luivc been ereetod m
compliance vitli tbc command of Buddba bimsclf, convened
to bim in a lision. Here Iben we baie tbc same story that

is found in Hweii Tlisniijr 3n both statements, a Jlrabninii

in a vision icceivcs eommand fiom a deity to bmld a temple
with an cnslirmod figure of a god Tbc concspondcncc is

complete, cvcejiting only one curious jioint of ditlcicnce in

(be name of tbc god, whom the Jbiddliist llwen Tiisang des-

cribes as the Ib-ahmanical I\Iabade-\a, but w bom the Brab-
mauist rccoidci of the inscnption calls 3iuddlia liimsclf.

ibe holy places at Buddba-Gaya were visited between
A T). 390 and III by anotber Chinese pilgrim Pa-Hian, but
Ins account of them is unfortunately very brief It is, liow^-

cver, sufilcicnt to show' that tbere was no temple in existence

at that date. Pa-ILian notes tbc spot wdiere Buddha, seated

on a stone under a great tree, cot some rice presented to him
by two maidens I he stone still existed, and is described by
him as about G feet m length and breadth, and 2 feet in

height " How, tbere is a large circular stone, 6 feet 71 inches

in diameter and about 2 feet high, in the small temple of

Vagesicari Dcii, which from its dimensions would seem to be

ibe identical stone described by Pa-Hian. It is a blue stone

streaked with whitish veins, and the surface is covered with

concentric circles of various minute ornaments. The second

circle is composed of Vajras only The third is a wavy scroll,

fill fid with figures of men and animals. These circles occupy

a breadth of 15 inches, leaving in the centre a plain circle,

3 feet 1^ inches in diameter, inside which is a square. This

simple stone I believe to be the same as that mentioned by
Hwen Thsang as a blue stone with remarkable vems.f

Prom all the facts which I have brought forward, such
as the non-existence of any templem A. I) 400, the recorded

erection of a large one by Amara Heva about A D, 500, and

* Beal’s Fa-Hian, c XXXl

f Julien’s Htten Tlisang, II, 471

/
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the exact agreement in size as ivell as m material and oma
mentation between the existing temple and that described hr
Hwen Thsang hetireen A. D fi29 and &12 I feel satisfied

that the present lofty temple is the idenbeal one that was
built by the celebrated Amnra Smha about A D 600

rnrther mformation regarding this temple is to be found
in the Burmese mscripbon discovered at Buddha Gaya by
the Burmese Alission in 1S33, and tnmslnted bv Oolong
Burney • Another earher translabon by Eatna Pdla was
published by James Prmsep In this inscnpbon the dates
have been read differently by the two translators

, Eatna
P41a and James Prmsep readmg 667 and 668, wlule Colonel
Burney and his Burmese assistants read 467 and 468 I
have carefully copied this inscnpbon, and I am thus enabled

to state posihvely that Colonel Burney was certainlv wrong
in adopting the earher date in compliance with the views of

the Burmese pnests whose object it was to reconcile the

date of the msonpbou with their own history James
Prmsep remamed unconvinced by Colonel Burney’s argn

ments, and appended a note to his translation, in which he
states that the first figure of the upper date might lie a little

doubtful hat that the first eis of the lower date seemed to

him qmte plain, and esscnfaally different from the four which
occurs m the second hue of the inscnpbon. The two dates

of 667 and 668 of the Burmese era, ns read by Eatna PiUa,

correspond with A. D 1306 and 1800

In this Bormeso insonpfaon, the ereobon of the onginal

temple is ascnbed to Asolm, ns recorded also hv Hwen
Thsang Having become ruined, it is said to have been re

limit by a priest named A’inl Mahanta according to Eatna

Pdla or by a lord named Fenthagii gt/t by Colonel Burney

Where the terra ’ pnest is used by Eatnn Piln, Colonel

Bumey gives lord, ’ because as ho states, it is not now
customary to say ta youl of a priest, although m former

bmes both pnests and laymen are said to have been stj led

youL The Burmese nfllx gyi which means ‘ great,” has

apparenOy been translated into tho Indian Fayal or Chief,

and Fenthagu which Colonel Burney regards as a proper

name, and which would therefore, ho Fenaagu in Imhan pro-

nunciabon, is rendered Hahanta by Eatna PAla I cannot

UmsJ libUc Kn^tirdir,, XX, 19, .oj JraniC DoieJ Sodrtjr 1S3I
|
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pretend to reconcile tlicse differences myself; but I submitted
a copy of the inscription to Sir Arthur Pliayi’e, whose inti-

mate knowledge, both of the Burmese language and of the
Buddhist history, entitles him to gire an authoritatiue opi-
nion on the disputed points of this interesting record. He
reads the two dates as GO'7 and 660, corresponding with A H.
1305 and 1298.’' One thing is quite clear, if these different

records arc to be reconciled, namely, that l?enihagii-gyi (or
j^aib jilahan(a) should represent the Brahman of Hwen
Tlisang, and also the celebrated Amara Heva of Wilkin’s
inscription.

The Burmese inscription goes on to say that the temple,
after being again destroyed, was re-built by King Thaclo.

Tlien haTing once more become ruinous, the “Lord of the
Wliite Elephant” and the great “King of Bighteousness”
deputed Sn Dharnnnapada Hagaginia to re-build it for a
thud time After some delay, the work was begun in A I).

1305, and the temple was consecrated in the following year
1306.

The granite payeinent both inside the temple and in the

court-yard outside is covered with rudely carved figures

Imeeliug in adoration after the manner of the Burmese SJiiko.

Two specimens are given in Plate YI. with their accom-
panying inscriptions. The upper one is dated in Samvat
138*5 or A. D. 1328, and the lower one three years later.

The inscriptions record the names of the worshippers. On the

left of the upper slab the inscription gives the name of a

Th^kmi and of two Thd,kurins, no doubt his wives, one of

whom is called Jdjo Erom the representation of a stupa as

the object of worship on the right of the upper slab, it would

appear that at least one holy stupa was stiU standmg at so

late a date as A. H. 1328.

In front of the Great Temple there is a small open

temple of four pillars covering a large cncular stone, with

two human feet carved upon it This temple is now called

Buddlia-pad

;

but there can be httle doffbt that it is the

same which is mentioned in the Amara Deva’s inscription

under the name of Vishnu-pad or “ Yishnu’s feet ” Origin-

ally the feet may have been those of Buddha, which, on the

* In a pnvate letter dated 9tli Marcli 1869

B
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decline of Buddhism, were qnietly appropnaied to Vishnu hy
the accommodating Brahmans There is a short Mgan m
Bcnption on the east side of the stone, givmg the date of
Site 1230, irhioh is equivalent to A D 1308 •

There are other points of mterest connected aith the
htulding of the Great Temple at Buddha-Gaya, such as the
date of the Brahmanist King Sasdngia who rooted up the
Bodhi tree, and placed an image of MahAdeva m the temple,
as well as the date of his contemporaiy the Buddhist Furna
Varmma, who renewed the Bodhi tree.

Olose to the Great Temple there is a small plam Santddh,
or cenotaph over the remains of the earhest Brahmanical
Mdhant This is of no mterest m itself, hut the veshbule
m front is supported on rune square sand stone pillars which
have once formed part of a Buddhist railmg similar to those

at Sinohi near Bhdsa, and which cannot be of muoh later

date than Asoka Many sitmlar plllnrs, but of gramte,
support the arcades m one of the conrts of the llahant s

residence A few of them bear an mscnpfaon m the ancient

Pah oharaoters of Asoka's well known records, Avdye
Kuragiye ddnam, that is, " Gift to the holv Knragi ’ There
are altogether 83 of these pdlars still remanung of which five

or an bear the above insonptiou. As the pillars are all sculp-

tured the value of the gift made to the holy Kuragi
could not have been less than 10 000 Eupees Some of the

Eoulptnred has reliefs on these pillars are highly mtereatmg

They show the Buddhisho hehef of the donor m the venera

bon for solid towers and trees, they show the stylo of nrohi-

teoture lu the representabons of temples, houses gates and

oity walls and the costumes of the people m the dresses of

the ting and of other woishippars of each sex-t

Of the 88 ancient pillnrs above described there are 10

of sand stone from some distant quarry, and 23 of gramto

from the neighbouring hills They are all of the same

dimensions and of the same ago , but os the two sots of

* Sea Plata VIl. for kTlow of fomoo* itooe.

+ S#« Put* ML for tl» iftorriptioB, »od PUt«« VIIL, TI, I- tod XL, forUi#r^^l«rt of

Uie Baddhtrt nIUng tod thdf teaiptowd medtUloaf The «ittT»tioci« »hkh Jut*

t>««o madt by OoTemawoti oo my i
wvtmranrtjbfrm

,
btr* brwjjht to tight c tlmfUr

of gnait* (dlUrt, vhkh form ta ohkBg oolonnade •nmumdia* the Omt TemaJt, 13

1

from eattt to Trot, tad W feet from oo^ to eotltb. Serwtl « the \ffwtr hontcnUl nil*

ere etill ttUebed to the bivkeo pfUan.
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pillars 'vvcrc found in di{rcrGnt localities, altliougli not far

apart . I believe that they originallj^ formed different enclosures.

The sand-stone pillars arc said to have been found at the
southern side of the Great Temple, and close to the holy
Pipal t.rec. I believe, therefore, that they originally formed
an enclosure round the Bodhi tree itself.

* The granite pillars

arc said to have been discovered about 50 yards to the east of

the Gi eat Temple
;
and I think it probable that they once

fonned an enclosure cither round the s/i/jx/ which stood on
the spof. where Buddha received a bo's!! of nee and milk from
two milkmaids. Accoidmg to llwcn Thsang, this stupa was
to the south-west of the Gicat Temple."^

To Ihc south-east of the Great Temple there is a small
tank called J3v(Iholar Tdl, which exactly answers the

description given by the Chinese pilgrim of the tank of tlie

dragon 2rnchahi}dn.\ This agreement is so stiikmg, that it

nas seen at once by the members of tlie Burmese Embassy.

There arc tn o ruined small temples to the east of the

Great Temple, the nearer one bemg called Tdm Devi^ and
the further one Vdcjcswari Devi But the former temple
contains only a standing male figure, with a short insenption

over the riirht shoulder in characters of about A. D. 1000,

Sri Buddha-Ddsasya, (the gift) of the fortunate slave of

Buddlia ” The goddess Tdra belongs to the later days of

Buddhism, after the introduction of Tdntrika doctrines The
other temple contains a seated male figure, holding a lotus

in his left hand, and sword in his uplifted right hand, with

a Buddhist tope or sohd tower on each side of him.

To the north of the Bodhi tree there is a ruined fortress

of earth 1,500 feet long by 1,000 feet broad, attributed to

Baja Amara Smha Snvira This is possibly the same person

as the Amara Beva who built the Great Temple, as the arched

passage leading to the temple is said to have been built for

the convenience of Amara Smha’s B^ni when retunimg from

her morning bath in the Nil^jan Biverto pay her devotions at

the shrine. The preservation of the title of Smlia down to the

present day would seem to strengthen the supposition of

Amara Beva’s identity with the author of the Amara Kosha.

* I venture to mate this guess, as Mra or Mr is the Sanskrit name for “ boiled

rice,” and Luiagim&y, therefore, have been the name of the holy spot where Buddha
accepted the offering of the milkmaids Kuragi means also a measure of land in Mahratti ,

the mscnption may, therefore, mean simply " Gift to the holy spot of land.”

t Julien’s Hwon Tlisiuig, II , 478
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Tlio remmmng anbqmties at Buddha Gaya consist of
numerous Buddhist statues of all sizes, some placed m small
temples, and others scattered about the rums

, but the great-

est number of them, and by fiir the finest, are fixed m the
walls of the Mahanfs residence

The existmg inscriptions at Buddha Gaya are few m
number, and, with one exception, they are of httle im-
portance Two Tuluable inscriptions, translated by WiUans
and James Prmsep, are no longer to be found , nor does

the Mahant know anything about them This is the more
to be regretted as the former was the record already quoted
of Amara Deva, and the other had a doubtful date which
might have been re-exammed In searcbmg for these, how-
ever, I found a new inscription m the pavement of the gate

way of the Mahant's residence The tenon hmge of the gate

works m a socket formed m the very middle of the insonp-

tion There are two socket holes, the second one having

belonged to an older gate, or having been out m the wrong
position. This inscription opens with an mvocation to

Buddha

IIL BAKEOB
To the eastward of Buddha Gaya, on the opposite hank

of the Phalgu or lalAjan Kiver, and immediately to the north

of the village of Bakror, there are the nuns of a large bncL
tope, with a stump of a sand stone pillar at a short distance

to the northward The rumcd mound, which is called Katam,
IS IGO feet m diameter at base, and 60 feot high It is bndt
of the usual large bncks 16} x lOJ x 3} Several excava-

tions have been made m it m search of bncks and treasure.

About 70 years ago numerous lac seals, impressed with a
figure of Buddha, wore found m excavating this tope These

are ongmvedm Moor’s Hindu Pantheon, Plato IiXX., Pigurcs

0, 7 and 8, where they are said to have been dug up at

Buddha Gaya My information was, however, derived from
the Mahant himsobT and ns Bakror is only half a milo to tho

eastward it would have been more correct to have described

tho locality as near, mstcad of at, Buddha Gaya. Tlio stump
of tho pillar, which is still in situ, is 3 feet 0} moh m diameter,

and there is another fragment near a well to tho north w ost that

measures 3 feot OJ- mch m diameter Both of llicso pieces

belong to tho rough bottom portion of tho pdlar, which must
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liavc been imbedded in masonry. Tbc shaft of tliis pillar is

said to hare been taken to Gaya by a former J\lagistrate.

Accordingly in SAlicbganj, or the nciv city of Gaya, there
is a sand-stone pillar 2 feet 1-j inches in diameter, and np-
nardsof IG feet in height, nliicli ivas set up as a central
jioint in S.ihcbganj, as recorded in a Persian mscription by
Charles BAdom Saheb (Boddam) in A. B. 1789.

The tope and pillar of Bakror -were visited by Hvren
Thsang, vlio relates a story regarding the capture by a
certain king of an “ Blejibant of Perfume” (ganclha-liasU) ^

In a former existence, as a Bodhisatwa, Buddha was said to

have been the son of tins Elephant, and a stupa and pillar

liad accordingly been erected in commemoration of the
tradition. There vas also a sacred tank, which is, perhaps,

represented by a small vailed tank generally called <7

J^ol'har or Snraj Knncl, that is, the “Tank of the Sun”
It is also called JSiuhIhahuid

,

but this name was applied

by some to a large unwalled tanlc about SOO feet square,

immediately to the north of tlie small tank. An annual
fair is held at the Suraj Khud, vhen thousands of pil-

grims assemble to bathe in its holy waters. They sit in

the water in rows, and repeat, after their attendant Brah-

mans, the names of all the holy places around Gaya The
ancient name of Baki’or is said to have been Ajcujaxmra.

•

IV PUNAWA.

The village of PuuAwA is situated 14 miles tp the eastward

of Gaya, between two hills of grey granite To the north

there is a fine old square tanlv called JBudholcar Tdl, and to

the east another tank called Karamdr Tdl. The prmcipal

object IS a pillared temple of Trilohidth. As it stands at

present, this temple is a modern work made up of different

sized pillars of various patterns, some with and others without

capitals, so as to bring them to the requmed height Pilasters

have even been made use of as whole pillars, with the old

rough engaged backs left exposed One of the doorways of

hard blue stone is richly sculptured. In the centre is a figure

of the ascetic Buddha, with a three-pointed crown over his

head, and on each side of him mne figures with jomed hands

* Juhen’s H-v\en Thfiang, III, 1,
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kneelmg towards him. The other doorways are of granite,
and, though very plam, are evidently of the same age as the
more highly ornamented one •

Several statues and gramte pillars of different sues are
scattered about the foot of the hiUs Portions of the usual
Buddhist formula, “ Te Dharmma,’’ &o , are found upon
some of the statues There are no dates m any of these
inscriptions, but the style of their letters flies their date at

about A. D 1000 To the north west, on a mound 60 feet

square, there are flve broken piUars and a broken statue of
the three headed goddess Vajra-Vanlht, one of the priuoipal

objects of worship amongst the later Buddhists Two of
her heads are human, but the third is that of a hog and on
the pedestal there ore aeven hogs The rumed temple on
this mound is called Ndrting

V KUBKIHAB
About three miles to the north east of Punlwi is the

large village of TfurkihAr It is not to he found m any of

our maps, not even m No 103 sheet of the Indian Atlas,

although it IS perhaps the largest place between the cities of

Gaya and Bih&r The remams at Kurkihftr consist of several

rumed mounds, in which numerous statues and small vobvo
topes of dark bine stone have been found The prmcipal

mass of rum, about 600 feet square, hes immediately to the

south of the villnge * A second less extensive mound hes to

the south west , and there is a small mound, only 120 feet

square, to the north of the village The last mound is

called Sugaigarh or the “house of Svgaia,

'

one of the well

known titles of Buddha In the prmoipol mass of rum, tho

late Major Kittoe dug up a great number of statues and

votivo topes , and a recent excavation on the west side

showed the sohd brick work of a Buddhist stuiai In the

north west comer of this excavation the roho chamber had

been reached, and I was privately informed that a small

figure and some other romains luid been discovered msido

But the head man of the village stoutly domed that anything

had been found, and all the villagers domed the discovoiy

also

• scruioHi.
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The principal stal.ue is a squatted figure of the ascetic

Buddha under the holy Pipal tree, or Bodhi-drnm. Overhead
there is a representation of tho Nirvdna, or death of Buddha,
andou thepcdcstval thcio is an inscription in three lines, which
is incomplete owing to the loss of a projecting corner of the
base To the right and left there are smaller figures of Mdyd
standing under the SAl tree at the bii’th of Buddha, and of

Buddha himself teaching the law at Baudras after his first

attainment of Buddhahood On the mound to the cast there

IS a standing figure of Buddha, with a small attendant figure

holding an umbrella over him As this attendant has three

heads, I believe that it represents tho Hindu Triad in the
humble position of a servitor of Buddha.

At the north-east corner of the village there is a small

rude nmdu temple of brick, in and about which a large

number of stxatues have been collected. The temple is dedi-

cated to B.igheswari Devi (Yyaghreswari), but the principal

figure inside is a life-sizc statue of the ciglit-armed Dicrgd
conquering the jMahcshdsur or Buffalo demon The figure

pointed out to me as that of Bdgheswari was a four-armed

female seated on a lion with a child in her lap
;
but I believe

that this figure represents either Indrdni with her son the

infant Jayanta, or S/iasii, the goddess of fecundity, a form
of Durgd. The principal figure outside the temple is a life-

size statue of Ali'sliobya, who is represented squatted under

the Bodhi tree, in the same manner as the ascetic Buddha,
with the left hand in the lap, and the right hand hanging

over the knee. There is a halo round the head inscribed

with the usual Buddhist formula, “ Ye Dliarmma^^ &c , and
near the head there is a short inscription givmg the name of

the figure Tdn AJcsJwhja-vajra, UunY

I procured several short but interesting inscriptions at

KurkihAr. The name of SdJcala is mentioned in several of
^

them, and also Kerala in Daksliinades ^ The age of these

inscriptions, judging from the shapes of the letters, must he

about A D 800 to 1000.

The true name of KurJcihdr is said to be Kurak-vihAr,

which I believe to be only a contracted form of Kukkuta-^

pdda Vilidra or ^‘temple of the cock’s foot,” which must
have been connected with the Kukkuta-pdda-giri or

* See Plate XllX
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Cock’s foot kdl, whiok is described by both Pa TTirti and Hwen
Tlisang* The Sanskrit Ktthhuta is the same irord as the
JTmdi Kuhkar or Kurak^ a cook, so that Kurak mJidr is

clearly the same appellation as Kilkiuta-pdda Vthdra
There was a monastery also of the same name, but this was
close to Pdtalxputra or Patna The Kdkkuta-pdda gin was
a throe peaked hill, which was celebrated as the abode of the
great Kdsyapay as well as the scene of his death On t])iR

account it was also called Gnru-pdda-parvata, or “ Teaoher’s-

foot hill The situation of Kttrkthdr corresponds exactly

with Pa Hian’s account, excepting that there is no three-

peaked hill m its neighbourhood There are, however, three

bare and rugged hilla which rise boldly out of the plam
about half a mile to the north of the village As these

three hills touch one another at their bases, I think that they

may fairly he identified with the three-peaked lull of Hwen
Thsang

VI GIRTEK
Prom the neighbourhood of Gaya two parallel ranges

of hills stretch towards the north east for aoout 86 miles

to the bank of the PanchAna Biver, just opposite the village of

Giryek The eastern end of the eouthem range is much
depressed, but the northern range mnmtains its height, and
ends abruptly m two lofty peaks overhanging the PnnehAna
River t The lower peak on the east is crowned with a sohd

tower of bnok work, well known as Jarasandlut La-haithakf or
** Jarasandba’s throne,” while the higher peak on the west,

to which the name of Giryek peculiarly belongs, bears an
oblong terrace coverai with the nuns of several buildings

The principal mm would appear to have been a vtlidr, or

temple, on the highest point of the terrace, which was

approached by a steep flight of stops leading through pillared

rooms

The two peaks arc connected by a steep pavement,

which was formerly continued down to the foot of the lull

opposite the village of Giryek At all the commanding
points and bends of this road arc still to bo scon the stono

foundations of small brick siupaa from C and 0 feet to up-

wards of 12 feet m diameter At tlio foot of the upper

• Ffc-nitn, c. mil lud » U'wra nunog ul,

t S« rate* la taJ XI\ for the j«ltko of Qifyek.
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slope, and within 50 feet of Jarasandha^s Tower, a tank 100
feet square has been formed, partly hy excavation, and partly
by building up There is a second tank, at a short distance

to the north, formed by the excavation of the rock for build"

ing materials. Both of these tanks are now diy^

The stupa, called Jarasandha-ka-haitJiaJc, is a solid

cylindrical brick tower, 28 feet in diameter, and 21 feet in
height, resting on a square basement Id* feet high. The
cybuder was once siumounted by a solid dome or hemisphere
of brick, of which only 6 feet now remain, and this dome
must liave been crowned wifcli the usual umbrella rising out
of a square base The total height of the huildmg could

not, therefore, have been less than 55 feet or thereabouts The
surface has once been thickly plastered, and the style of

ornamentation is similar to that of the Great Temple at

Buddha Gaya.*^ I sank a shaft dl feet in depth from the top

of the huildmg right down to the stone foundation ; and I
continued a galleiy, which had been begun many yeai’s ago,

at the base of the cylmder, until it met the well sunk from
above, but nothmg whatever was discovered m either of these

excavations to show the object of the bmldiug.

On the west side of Jarasandha’s Tower, and almost

touchmg its basement, I observed a low mound which seem-

ed like the rum of another stupa. On clearing the top,

however, I found a small chamber 5 feet 8 inches square,

filled with rubbish This chamber gradually widened as it

was cleared out, until it became 7 feet square. At 6-| feet

in depth, the rubbish gave place to brick-work, below which
was a stratum of stone, evidently the rough foundation of

the huildmg. In the south-west corner of the brick-work,

about one foot below the surface, I found 84i seals of lac

firmly imbedded in the mud mortar The seals were all oval,but

of different sizes, generally about 3 mches long and 2 inches

broad All, however, bore the same impression of a large

stupa with four smaller stupas on each side, the whole sur-

rounded by an inscription m medimval N^gari characters.

Ye Dharmma lietu prabhava, &c., being the well known for-

mula of the Buddhist faith. Externally, this bmldmg was
square with projections in the centre of each face and similar

m its ornamentations to the basement of Jarasandha’s Tower.

• See Plate XV for a B&etch of this stupa.

C
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Oa the eastern aide of the Pnnohhna Hirer, there is an
extensire mound of mins, hemg hnlf a nule long from north
to south and 800 yards hroad m its ividest part There are
the remains of two paved ascents on the nver side, and of
three more on the opposite aide of the mound In the roiddle

of the mound there is a small mud fort, and at the northern
end there are several pieces of sculpture collected together
from different places , one of these is insonbed and dated in
the year 4;2 of some unknown era, somewhere about the
eleventh century, or perhaps even somewhat later

At two miles to the south west of the village of Grryek,
and one mile from Jarasaudha s Tower, there is a natural

cavern m the southern face of the mountmn, about 250 feet

above the bed of the Bdnganga nvulel This cave, called

Qidhadwdr, is generally behaved to commnmcate with Jaras-

andha s Tower , hut an erammation with torches proved it to

he a natural fissure running upwards m the direction of the

tower but only 98 feet m length The month of the cavern,

IS 10 feet broad and 17 feet mgh , hut its height diminishes

rapidly towards the end The cave is flUed with hats and
the air is oppressively warm and disagreeable, which alone

18 sufficient to prove that there is no ent to the cavern

otherwise there would ho a draught of air right through it.

Vultures swarm about the precipitous olills of pale my horn

stone, and I picked up their feathers m the month of the

cave.

The remains at Giryek, which I have just descrihcd,

appear to me to corremond exactly with the accounts given

by Ha TTinn of the “ Hill of the Isolated Hook,” where Indra

questioned Buddha on 42 pomts, writing each of them singly

with his finger upon a stone, and with that given by Ilwon

Thsang of the hiU of Indrasila ffttha, which refers to the

same storv • Ha Hian states that traces of these written

questions still existed, and that there was a monastcrv built

upon the spot, but ho makes no mention of any stupa.

Hwon Thsang states that on the crest of the hill there were

marks in two places where the four former Buddhas had

eat and walked On the eastern peak there was n stupa

find also a monastcrv called the ** Hanga San^Iiarniiia*’ or

” Goose’s llonastcrj to account for which ho relates the

* BtaTa F»-nUu, c. SS tnd JuUto • llwco IIL, liS.
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following legend : One day, when taldng exercise, a men-
dicant, who was the steward of the monastery, saw a flock
of geese high in the air, and as the monks of his fraternity,

although strictly abstemious, had experienced great difficulty

in procurmg sufficient food, he exclaimed playfully

—

To-day the pittance of the monks is msufficient 0 noble
beings fMahdsattioa>sJ you ought to have compassion on
our circumstances.” No sooner had he spoken these words,
than one of the geese fell dead at his feet. The horror-struck

mendicant ran to tell the tale to his brethren, who became
overwhelmed with grief. Buddha,” said they, estabhshed
his law for man’s guidance under all circumstances. The
Malidydiia (Great Yehicle) is the source of truth, while we
have foolishly followed the doctrme of the Smdydna (Lesser

Vehicle). Let us renounce om’ former opinions. This goose

has taught us a salutary lesson, let us do honour to her emi-

nent virtue by transmittmg it to the most distant ages.”

They accordingly bmlt a stupa over the dead goose, which
was interred in the base of the monument, and adorned it

with an inscription relating the pious devotion of the goose.

If my identification of the Giryek Hill with the Indra-

sila-gulia of Hwen Thsang is correct, there can be Httle doubt

that Jarasandha’s Tower is the very stupa that was bmlt m
honour of the devoted goose. Only this one stupa is men-
tioned by Hwen Thsang, and darasandha’s Tower is the only

one now existing on the hill. In further corroboration of

this identification, I may mention that close by I found a

broken figure with a large goose carved on the pedestal ; and

further, that one of the stupas on the lac seals found on the

spot, appears to bear a goose on its summit As no mention

is made of any stupa by Pa-Hian, the erection of this tower

most probably took place between his date and that of Hwen
Thsang, or about A I) 600.

The position of Giryek corresponds so exactly both in

bearmg and distance with that of the hill of Indi'a-sila-

guha, that I feel qmte satisfied of then identity. No etymo-

logy has yet been proposed for the name of Giiyek; but it

seems to me not unlikely that it is nothing more than Givi-

eJca, one hill,” that is, the Hill of the Isolated Eock

of Ea-Hian

Both of the pilgrims mention the cave m the southern

face of the mountain, which corresponds exactly with the
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northern face of the south west end of the mountain, at above
one mile from the Son hh&nddr Cave

Mount Vipitla is clearly identical with the Wepullo of
the Fall annals, and as its summit is now crowned with the
rums of a lofty stupa or chatiya, which is noticed by Hwen
Thsang, I would identify it with the Chaifyoka of the Mt/id-
hhdvata Eegording the other three mountains J have
nothing at present to offer, but I may mention that they
are also crowned with small Jam temples

The old oify between the hills is descnbed by Fa TTisn

to be 6 or 6 h from east to west, and 7 or 8 h from north to

south, that IS, from 24 to 28 h or 4^ miles m oircmt. Hwen
Thsaug makes it 80 ti or 6 miles m circnit, with its greatest

length from east to west. My survey of the anment ramparts
gives a circmt of 24 600 feet, or 4Jth mDes, which is between
the two statements of the Chmese pdgmns The greatest

length IS from north west to south east, so that there is no
real discrepancy between the two statements as to the direc-

tion of the greatest length of the old city Each of them mast
have taken bis measurement from the Nekpai emhaiitmont
on the east (which has been desonhed by Major Kittoo) to

some pomt on the north west. If taken to the Pduoh
Pandu angle of the ramparta, the direohon would he TT N
W

,

and the length upwards of 8 000 feet , hut if taken to

the temple of Torha Don, the direction would bo N N W

,

and the distance upwards of 0,000 feet

I have already quoted Fa Hian’s statement that the
" five lulls form a girdle like the walls of a town ’ This

agrees with Hwen Thsang's description, who savs that “ high

mountains sorround it on four sides, and from its exterior

walls, which have a oiroiut of 160 fr or 25 miles Por this

numhor I propose to read 60 fr or SJ mdes, a correction which is

nhsolutoly necessary to make the statement tally with the

measurements of my survey The foUowmg arc the direct

distances between the hills

1 From BaibliAr to VOpnIa 12 000 feet.

2 ,
Vjpulfl to Ratnft 4,000

3 ,
Ilatna to Udnya 8 600 „

4 Vdaja to Sana 7 000 „
6 „ Sooa to Bmbhdr » 0 000 „

Total tl 000 feet.
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This is somewhat less than eight miles ; but if the ascents
and descents are taken into account, the actual length will
correspond very closely with the statement of Hwen Thsang
when corrected to 50 h. The old walls forming this exterior
line of rampart are still to be seen in many places. I traced
them from Vipula-giri over Ratna-gmto thelSTekpai embank-
ment, and thence onwards over IJdaya-gm, and across the
southern outlet of the valley to Sona-giri. At this outlet,

the walls, which are still in good order, are 13 feet thick.

To obtam a cu-cmt of 26 miles, as given m Hwen Thsang’s
text, it would be necessary to carry these ramparts as far as

Guyek on the east. As similar ramparts exist on the Guyek
Hill, it is perhaps possible that Hwen Thsang intended to in-

clude it in the cmcmt of his outer walls But this immense
circuit would not at all agree with his statement that “ high
mountains surround the city on four sides,” for the distant

Hill of Guyek cannot in any way be said to form one of the

sides of old B^jagriha.

The new town of B^jagriha is said to have been bmlt by
King SremJca, otherwise called Bimbisdra, the father of

Ajdtdsatru, the contemporary of Buddha Its foundation

cannot, therefore, be placed later than 660 B. 0. according to

Buddhist chronology. In Hwen Thsang’s time (A. H 629

—

642), the outer walls had already become rmnous, but the

inner walls were still standing, and occupied a circuit of 20 h,

or 3^ miles. This statement corresponds tolerably well with the

measm’ements of my survey, which make the cucmt of the

ramparts somewhat less than 3 miles Buchanan calls new
B^jagriha an irregular pentagon of 12,000 yards in diameter.

This IS clearly a misprint for 1,200 yards, which would give

a cucmt of 11,303 feet, or 2-| miles ;
but this was probably

the mterior measurement, which, according to my survey, is

13,000 feet. The plan of new Eajagriha I make out to be an
irregular pentagon of one long side and four nearly equal

sides, the whole cucmt being 14,260 feet outside the ditches,

or rather less than three miles.^

' On the south side towards the lulls a portion of the

interior, 2,000 feet long and 1,500 feet broad, has been cut off

to form a citadel. The stone walls retammg the earthen

ramparts of this work are stdl in good order m many places.

* Sec Plate XIV
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It ifl possible tliat tbs work ma7 be of later date, as suggest-
ed by Bnohanan, but I am of opimon that it was simply the
citadel of tbe new town, and that its walls haye suffered less

from the effects of time, owing partly to their haTing been
more carefully and more massiTely built than the less rmpor
tant ramparts of the town, and partly to their having been
OGcasionbly repaired as a military position hy the anthon
ties, while the repairs of the town walls were neglected as

being either unnecessary or too costly

The enstmg remains at BAjagriha are not numerous
The place has been occupied at different times hy Musahnins
and Brahmans, by whom the Buddhist stupas and nb&Ts were
pulled down to furnish matenals for tombs, maqids, and
temples All the eminences that must once hove been
crowned hy objects of Buddhist worship are now covered with
Mubrnniaedan graves , and all the Brahmsnical temples about

the hot springs have been constructed with the large bnoks of

Buddhist stupas One of these last monuments can still be

traced outside the south west comer of the town in a large

oiToular hollow mound, which attracted the notice of both

Buchanan and Kittoe I examined this mound carefully, and
I was satisfied that the hollow represented the on^al site of

a stupa from which the hncks had been earned oft, while the

surrounding circulsr mound represented the mass of earth and

broken brick rubbish left hy the workmen The excavated

stupa at SAmAth, near BouAras, now offers almost exactly the

same appearance According to Hweu Thsang s account,

this circular hollow was the site of a stupa GO feet m height,

which was built by Asoko. Bcsido it there was a stone pillar

60 feet high, on which was mscribod the history of the foun

dation of the stupa. The pillar was surmounted hy on

elephant.*

On Hount BaihhAr there are five modem Jam temples,

besides the nuns of an old Smva temple, of which four

gramto piUars, 10 feet m height, are still standing, and 60 or

60 smaller pdlars are lying confusedly about At tbe soulbom

foot of tbo mountain, tbe rock has a natural scarp for about

100 yards m longtli, wbieh, at tbo western end, has been

smootbed to a height of 19 feet, m front of wIiioU tbo rock

has been cut away to form a level terrace 90 feet m length by

JaU«Q > UvcB 111 33.
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upwards of 30 feet in breadth. Two caves have been exca-
vated out of the solid rock belimd ; that to the west, now
called the Son Bh^nd^r, or “ Treasury of gold,” being 34 feet

long by 17 feet broad, and that to the east perhaps somewhat
less in length, but of the same breadth This cave has either
fallen in naturally through the decay of the rock, or, which
is more probable, was blown up by a zemindar in search of
treasure, as related by Major Kittoe of the other cave.

The Son Bh^nd^r Cave has one door and one window.
Inside there are no ti’aces of seats, or of pedestals of statues,

and the walls and roof are quite bare, excepting where a
few scarcely legible mscriptions have been cut. There are

several short inscriptions on the jambs of the doorway, as

well as on the outside. In the principal inscription, which is

on two lines outside, the author speaks of this cave as the
“ auspicious cave,” evidently alluding to the fact of its former

occupation by Buddha for the pm’pose of meditating after his

noonday meal. This inscription, which is not later than A. B.

200, and is perhaps earlier, records that a certain Mum,
named Vaira Beva, of powerful dignity, was able to obtain

, emancipation, havmg shut himself up for spu’itual enjoyment

in this auspicious cell, a retired abode of Arhantas, fitted for

an ascetic for the attamment of liberation.” On the east

jamb of the door also 'the same epithet is applied to this cave,

as if it was a well known name for it. This cave is excavated

in the south face of the hill, where there is a natural scarp

for about one hundred yards in length. The face of the cliff

at the west end has been smoothed to a height of 19 feet, in

front of which the ground has been levelled to form a plat-

form of more than 30 feet The cave itself is 34 feet long by

17 feet broad and 11^ feet liigh. To the east there has been

a second cave, about 22^ feet long by 17 feet broad ; but one

half of the roof fell m long ago, and the cave is now filled

with masses of rock and earth. The floor of this cave is on a

lower level than that of the jS'oji Blidnddr, hut the front is in

the same hne. Both caves had some bmldmg or verandah

in front, as there are numerous socket holes cut in the rock

above the door for the reception of the ends of beams The
whole length of level clearing in front of the caves is 90 feet.

In the centre of the valley between the five hills, and in

the very midst of the old city of Eiljagriha, there is a mined

D
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bnck mound 19 feet 8 inches in height, irhioh my eicava
tions proved to he an ancient stnpa. A dimmutive Jam tem-
ple called Mamir Math, stands on the top of the mound
It was huilt in A. D 1786 Aa I expected to find a sohd
hnok building, I sank a shaft outside the ManiAr Math with
the mtention of mclming gradually towards the centre

, but
I soon found that the core of the mound was a mere mnos of
rubbish, filling a well 10 feet m diameter This rubbish was
so loose that its removal was dangerous , but by proppmg up
the portion immediately below tho httle temple and remov
mg the bnoks cautiously, I was enabled to get down to a
depth of 21^ feet At 19 feet X found three small figures
One of them represents MftyA lying on n conch m tho lower
compartment, and the aacetao Bnddha and two attendants
above The second is a naked standing figure, with a seven
headed snake forming a canopy over the head Tins is

clearly not a Buddhist, hut a Jam scnlptnre The third is so

eioessively rede, that it is diffionlt to identify it The figure

18 four armed, and is seated upon a recumbent animal, which
looks more like a bull than anything else It probably,
therefore, represents llahadeva and his bull Nandi As all

three figures formed only a part of the rubbish, it seems to

me certam that the well must once have been empty and
farther that the rubbish was most probably thrown m when
the little Jam temple was about to be built

The natives of tho place call this well tho Treasury, and
they assort that it has never been opened On my arrival I
found a Punjab Sepoy, with a servant, making an exeavn
tion on his own account. He hud sunk a shaft 3 feet m
diameter at foot from the littlo temple Tho shaft was
then 17 feet deep I exatnmed the hncks which had been

taken out, and on finding some with bovoUed and rounded

edges, and others thickly coated with plaster, I guessed at

once that the ongmal straoturo bad been covert with an
outer wall, and that tho shaft bad been sunk just outside the

ongmal work To ascertain whothor this conolusion was
correct, I laid hare the top of tho mound, and soon discover

od that tho well was surrounded by a wall only 0 feet in

thickness This would giro tho ongmal stupa a diamotor of

22 fcoi Tlic Punjab Sepoy continued his suatl down to tho

stone faaadstioa iritheut Sndisg naytbiog, sad then gnye np
the \TOrk
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n.iving observed that tbe slope of ilic moimd on the
north side nas very gentlCj I thought it jirobable that the
building must ha\c been approached ou tins side by a ilight

of steps. I Ihereforc made an excavation m abne due north
from the centre of the mound, and ivithin a coujile of hours
I found a doorway. Continuing the exca-\ ation to the east

and nest, as well ns to tlie north, I found a small room noth
brick nails aud gianitc pillars containing two middle-sized

sculptured slabs of middle age Outside the doorway a flight

of steps led downwards towards the north
, I therefore tmmed

to the south, and continued my excavation until I reached the
,

main building. On examining tbe wall I found three recesses,

the middle one being roofed by overlapping bricks. On clear-

ing out the rubbish, this opening proved to be a carefully

built passage only 2 icet 2 inches wide, and 3 feet 4i} inches

in height, right through the outer wall of the building

Behind it, but a few inches out of line, there was a similar

passage through the original wall, only 2 feet in width. At
the end of the passage I found the well filled with the same
rubbish as on the south side.

The discovery of this passage shows that the Buddhist

Monks had easy access to the interior of the building I con-

clude, therefore, tliat it must originally have contained some
relic that was occasionally shown to visitors, and to the public '

generally, on certain fixed days I cannot, however, discover

in the accounts of Ba-Hian and Hwen Thsang any mention
of a stupa inside the walls of old B^jagnha

The hot springs of BAjagriha are found on both banks of

the Sarsuti rivulet ,
one-half of them at the eastern foot of

Mount Baibh^r, and the other half at the western foot of

Mount Yipula. The former ar enamed as follows 1, Gang4-

Jumna; 2, Auant Eikhi, 3, Sapt Bikhi, 4, Brahm-kfind;

5, Easyapa Bikhi; 6, Bi4s-kfirid; and 7, Markand-kfind.

The hottest of these are the sprmgs of the Sapt Bikhi The
hot springs of Mount Yipula are named as follows 1, Sita-

kfind; 2, Suraj-kfind; 3, Ganes-kfind; 4, Chandrama
kfind

; 6, BAm-Mnd ; and 6, Srmggi-Biklu-kfind. The
last spring has been appropriated by the Musalm^ns, by
whom it is called Makhdum-kfind, after a celebrated Saint

named ChiUa Sh4h, whose tomb is close to the sprmg. It is

said that ChiUa was originally called Ohilwa, and that he was
an Ahir. He must, therefore, have been a converted Hindu.
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VIIL BARAGAON ok NALANDA.

Dae north from lih^gir, and seren miles distant, lies the
Tillage of Baragaon, whioli is quite surrounded by ancient
tanks and ruined mounds, and which possesses finer and
more numerous specimens of sculpture than any other place
that I have nsited The ruins at Baragaon are so immense,
that Dr Buchanan was convinced it must have been the
usual residence of the King , and he was informed by a Jam
pnest at Blhir that it was the residence of Baja Sronika
and his ancestors By the Brahmans these rums are said to

be the nuns of Ktmdtlpur, a city famed as the birth place of

BAknuni, one of the wires of Knshna. Bnt as B AT, min i

was the daughter of Baja Bhishma, of Vidarbha, or Beidr it

seems probable that the Brahmans have mistaken BcrAr for

BihAr, which is only seven miles distant from Baragaon. I
therefore doubt the truth of this Brahmsmeal tradition, more
especially ns I can show bevond all doubt that the remains

at Baragaon are the rums of NAlanda, the most famous seat

of Bnddtust learning m all Indio.

Ba TTinn places the hamlet of Nalo at one ycyan, or 7

miles from the HiU of the Isolated Book, that is, from
Giryek, and also the samo distance from new KAjagnha,*
This account agrees exactly with the position of Baragaon,

with respect to Giryek and Bdjgfr In the Bali anrnils of

Ceylon also, Nklanda is stated to bo one t/ojan distant from
EAjagrihn. Again, Hwen Thsang doscrihos WAIanda ns bemg
7 yojatw, or 49 miles, distant from the holy Pipal tree at

Buddha Gaya, which is correct if measured by the road, the

diroot distance measured on the map hemg 40 miles t Ho
also desenbes it ns bemg about 80 It, or 5 milea, to the north

of now EAiagriha This distance and dircobou also corres-

pond with the position of Bamgaon, if the dishmco bo

measured from the most northerly pomt of the old ramparts.

Lastly, m two insonptions, which I discovered on the spot,

the plmm itself is called Wftlanda. This ovidonco scorns con

clusivQ , hut I may add further that the oxistmg nuns, which

I am now about to dcsonbo, correspond most mmutcly with

the doscnptions of Hwen Tlisnng

1 ,.IIIu, c. XX\ HI.
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Pa-Hian calls Nalanda tlie birth-place of S^lriputra,

who was the right hand disciple of Buddha , hut this state-

ment is not quite correct, as we learn, from the more detailed

account of Hwen Thsang, that S^riputra was horn at Kala-
^indha^ about half-way between Nalanda and Indra-Sila
Gaiha, or about miles to the south-east of the former place.

hTalanda has also been called the bu’th-place of Mah^ Moga-
liina, who was the left hand disciple of Buddha ; but this

is not quite correct, as the great MogalA,na, accordmg to

Hwen Thsang, was born at Knliha^ S or 9 less than 1-|-

mile, to the south-u'est of Nalanda. This place I was able

to identify with a rumed mound near Jagdispm*, at IJ- mile
to the south-west of the ruins of Baragaon.

The mound of Jagdispur is 200 feet square, and of

little height, except in the south-east corner, where there is

a considerable eminence, 70 feet square. On the southern

edge of this height, there is a magnificent Nim ti’ee, under
which several statues have been collected. One of these is

the hnest and largest piece of sculpture that I have met with.

It is a figure of the ascetic Buddha, seated under the Bodhi
tree at Buddha-Gaya, and surrounded by horrible demons and
alluring females, who are seehmg by different means to

distract him. On each side other scenes of his life are repre-

sented, and over all his Nii'vdn, or death. A large drawing
of this elaborate piece of sculpture is given by Buchanan *

The slab is 16 feet high and 9|- feet broad ; and, consider-

ing the excellence of the sculpture, the multiplicity of the

details, and the fine state of preservation, this work is in

every way worthy of hemg preserved by photography. The
figure is called Bfikmini by the ignorant villagers, who daily

smear its forehead and nose with red lead, and pour milk over

the mouth. The offering of milk is considered very effica-

cious; but the most acceptable offering is a goat; and at

the time of my visit, the ground was stiU wet with the

blood of a recently killed goat.

The remains at Baragaon consist of numerous masses of

brick ruins, amongst which the most conspicuous is a row of

lofty conical mounds runrung north and south. These high
mounds are the remams of gigantic temples attached to the

famous monastery of Nalanda. The great monastery itself

can be readily traced by the square patches of cultivation

* Eastern India, I , Plate XIIL
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amongst a long mass of bnck nuns 1,600 feet by 400 feet
These open, spaces show the positions of the court-yards of
the sn smaller monasteries imoh are desonhed hy Hwen
Thsang as bemg situated within one enclosure forming alto-

Mther eight courts ihve of the sue monasteries were built
by fire consecutive prmces of the same family, and the surfh
by their successor, who is called Kmg of Central India. No
dates are given , but &om the total silence of Fa Hian
regarding any of the magnificent bnildmgs at NAIanda,
which are so minutely desoribed by Hwen Thsang, I infer

that they must have been built after A- D 410 Fa Hian
simply states that ho came to the hamlet of Nalo, 'where
SAnputra was bom,” end this is all that he says of NAlanda.
But surely if the lofty temple of King BllAditya, whicli was
800 feet m height, had then existed, it seems scarcely possi-

ble that he should not have noticed it I would, therefore,

assign the probable date of the temples and monasteries of

N41anda to the two centuries between the viaits of Fa Hian
and Hwen Thsang, or from A. D 426 to 626 This date is

further borne out by the fact recorded b^ Hwen Thsang, that

the great temple of B41Aditya was similar to that near the

saor^ Pipal tree at Buddha Gaya. Now, as siimlanty of

style may generaUv be tohen as denoting proxumty of date,

the erection of Bildditya’s temple at Nahmda may, with

great probabihty, bo assigned to the same century m which
the Buddlia Gaya tempio was built As I have already

shown this to be about A. D 600 the date of the Ndlanda
temple will he between A D 450 and 660

Several msonbed stones ho scattered over the nuns of

Bdldditya s monastery The letters are only mason s marks,

but their forms are those of the 0th and 7th centuries

To the south of the monastorv thcro was n tank m
which the dragon, or NAga NAlanda, was said to dwell,

and the place was named after him NAlanda There is still

cxistmg immediately to the south of the nuned monastery

a small tank called Kargtdya Fo/har, whieh answers exactly

to the position of the h Alanda tank, and is, I have no doubt, the

idontiKil pool of the NAga.

As the people have no particular names for the different

masses of mm, but simplv call them collectively ” the

mounds,” I will, for convcmonco of description, name each of
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tlie principal masses after tie ancient tank on its western
side. Other mounds will be described with reference to their
relative positions with respect to the prmcipal rums. In my
survey of the ruins, I have also attached a letter of the
alphabet to each separate mound.*

Hwen Thsang begins his account with a mhdr, or
temple, just outside the western wall of the monastery, which
had been erected on a spot where Buddha had dwelt for

three months, explaining the suhhme law for the benefit of
the gods. This temple I .-would identify with the ruined
mound marked A, still 63 feet in height and from 65 to 70
feet in thickness near the top, and which is situated imme-
diately to the westward of the ruined monastery. It stands

to the east of the Pflnwa tank, and may, therefore, be called

the Pfinwa mound My excavations, which were carried

down to a depth of 17 feet, exposed the straight walls of a
temple.

To the south, at 100 paces, there was a small stupa,

erected over a spot where a pious mendicant, from a far

country, had performed the pmiclidnga, or reverence of the

five members (namely head, hands, and knees) in honour of

Buddha. This stupa is well represented by a small

mound marked B, which is due south of the Pfinwa mound.

Still further to the south, there was a statue of Avalokites-

wara. As this statue must have had some kind of coveiang

as a shelter from the weather, I believe that it is repre-

sented by another small ruined mound, marked 0, imme-
diately to the south of the last.

To the south of the statue there was a stupa, containing

the hair and nails of Buddha. Sick people recovered their

health by making the circuit of this monument. Another

mound, marked B, to the east of the Bahela tank, corres-

ponds with the position of this stupa exactly, as it is due

south of the last mound 0. It is still 20 feet high. I made
an excavation in the top, which showed that the mound had
been opened previously, as I found nothmg hut loose rubbish.

The sohd brick-work on all sides, however, satisfied me that

it was the ruin of an ancient stupa.

* See Plate XVI
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Oafside the western wall of the monastery, and close to
a tank, there was another stupa erected on the spot where
Buddha had been questioned by a heretio on the subject of
life and death. A small monnd, marked B, on the east hank
of the Bolen Tank, corresponds exactly with the position of
this stupa.

At a short distance to the east there was a lofty vihAr,

200 feet m height, where Buddha had explamed the law for

four months In the positaon here mdicated, there stands
the highest and largest of all the monads, marked B It is

stdl 60 feet m height, with a diameter of 70 feet at 60 feet

above the ground, and of 80 feet at 86 feet above the ground
As the outer edges of the walla art much broken, tho ongmal
size of this massive bmlchng at the ground level cannot have
been much less than 90 feet square To ascertam its pro-
bable height, we may compare it with the Great Temple at

Buddha Gaya, which has a base of 60 feet square, and a
height of 160 feet But os the -copper gilt amalaka frmt
which once surmoimted it no longer ensts, the on^al
height cannot have been less than 170 feet Now, talang

the same proportions for tho Nfllanda temple, we may deduce
the height by simple rule-of three, thus ns 60 170 90 806
feet. It IS fane that Hwen Thsang states tho height at only

200 feet, but there is n discrepancy m his statements of tho

height of another NAlonda temple, which leads mo to propose

correcting the height of that now under discussion to 300

feet. In speakmg of tho Great Temple erected by BdlAditya,

Hwon Thsang m ono place mokes it 200 feet high, and m
another place 800 feet high • In both accounts tlie enshrined

statue IS said to be of Buddha himself, ag ho appeared under

tho Bodhi tree and, as tho other large temple also oontamed

n statue of Bnddha it seems highly probable that tlierc has

been some confusion between tho accounts of tho two temples

I am qmto satisfied that tho lofty monnd marked T is

the rmn of a temple, for I discovered three horizontal air

holes, each m tho form of a cross, at a height of 36 feet aboic

the ground. They measured respectively 0, 8J and 11^ foot

m length The last measurement, coupled inth tho broken

state of tho bnck work, shows that tho walls must have been

upwards of 12 feet in tluckncss In fact, on tho cast side.

CoiDparo JoDcn i H»rcn TTmuff I ICO, irilli HI, fiO.
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nt oO foof nhovo Hin irroniul, ilichrokcn wnl] is still 15 feet
tliirk. ^\o<{ piohablv Jlu' \uilK wore not Jess Ilian 20 feet
tliiok n( this h(’iirh(, w Inch uonid leave an mtcnoi chaml3cr
80 h’cf <quaie. I'here is now a ;,oeat hollow in the centre of
(his nioninl, which J would reeonnncnd to he furl her excavat-
ed down to the qround level, as J think it highly prohablc
that both statues and inscnjnions of inueh interest* would he
<liseoveri*d. JVihaps theeolossal sfatne of Biuklha, the teacher
now sianding at the fool of mound 11., ma}’ have been
originally enshiinod m this temple

In the north-easi eoiner of the square terrace that snr-
rnnnds'this massive nun, 1 Ibuinl (ho lomams of several small
s{upa<;. in dark blue stone of v'arions si/c?, from 10 to 30 feet

in height. I'hc oiiiamonlal eanimrs arc still in good order,

many of (Ikmu being veiy clahor.itc llow’s after row's of
Buddhas of all ‘=i/es arc the most fiv'omito decoration. The
*^olid hcmi'jphcne-.'il domes are from 1 foot to 1 feet m diamc-
tei. The ha'-cment and body of each stupa were built of

separate stones, which were nnmhcred for the guidance of

the builders, and cramped together vvuthiron to secure greater

diirahility. 2Co amount of time, and not cv^cn an eaith-

quakc, could have destroyed these '^mall buildings Their

solid walls of iron-bound stones could only hav'c yielded to

the dostmet ivcfnrv of malmnant Brahmans. I tried to com-
plctc a single st-upa, but I soon found that several pieces were
missing I believe, howcv'cr, that a complete one might he

obtained by a careful soaicli about the village temples, around
the .Tain temple, and in the small court-yard opposite Mitra-

Jit’s house If one could he obtained complete, or nearly so,

it would form a most strikmg and ornamental addition to the

Calcutta Museum.

* Till'! mrmntl ^\as Kubscqucntly o'cenvated by order of Goa crninont under tbo superin-

tendence of Captain .Vlarsball Tlio temple stood on a plintli 12 feet higli above tbo ground
IcAcI, forming n torraco 1.5 feet wido nil round Tbo inner room is 20 foot square, Avath an en-

trance Iiall on tlie cast side Tlio Avails, aaIiicIi me of extreme tlnckncss, are built of large

bricks laid in mud Tlicrc are few icmnins of plaster, but tbo lower Avails appear to be

sound, but externally they aio much cracked The remains of tbo pedestal occupy nearly

tbo whole Avest half of the inner room, but there were no traces of any statues Pieces

of broken statnos aa ore, lioAvoA'cr, found m tbo ontranco ball A portion of the entrance

is of more modern date, the same as at Bodli Ga^a Captain Marshall closes his account of

the explorations with the following opinion, which seems to bo well founded “ The general

appearance of tbo budding, vis, the false doorivay, the abstraction of the idols, and the

absence of inside plaster, all give mo the notion of the building having been made use ot

after the glones of the temple had passed away, and then to have fallen to pieces by neg-

lect and consequent decay ”

E
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A short distance to the north of the Great Vih4r, there
Tvas another temple containing a statue of the Bodhisatira
Avalokiteswara This Saint is the same as the 3?adfna-pitm
of the Tibetans, and is alirays represented with a lotus m his
hand An extensive low mound, marked G , immediately to
the north of the great mound, corresponds exactly with the
situation of this temple

To the north of the last temple there was a grand vihlr,

built by B&liditya, containing a statue of the ascatio Buddha.
The height, as I have already noticed, is differently stated by
Hwen Thsang at 200 and 800 feet. The lesser h^ht I
heheve to he the correct one, more especially as Hwen Thsang
mentions that m its magmflcence its sire, and its statue of

Buddha, it resembled the Great Temple at Buddha Gaya As
tlus last was 170 feet m height, Bhl&ditya s Vihdr mmht
very fairly he said to resemble it m sire, if it was 200 feet

high , but if it was 800 feet m height, there could have been

no resemblance whatever m the dimensions of a temple that

was nearly twice as lofty A mound, marked H , to the east

of the Debar Tank, corresponds exactly with the situation of

this temple It is stiU 46 feet m height with a breadth of

60 feet at top from edge to edge of bnok work As the

faemg has disappeared on all sides, the ongmal breadth, at

the ground level, could not have been less than 00 feet , and
if the relative proportions were the same as those of the

Buddha Gaya Temple, the height of this temple must have

been 204 feet, or sav, m round numbers 200 feet exactly as

stated by Hwen Tlisang There is a colossal sfatno of tho

ascetic Bnddha m a smad court yard called Baitliak Bhairav

at tho foot of this mound, which m all probahihty, was tho

original statue enshrmed in BAMditya’s Vihdr

Tour other buildings and statues, which I have been

unable to identify, are next mentioned by Hwon Thsang who

then goes on to desenbo a bnok vihftr contnmmg a verv

lofty copper statue of Tara Bodhisatwa This was situated at

2 or 8 h to tlio north of tho monastery, that is, between one

third and one-half of a mile Now, at a distance of 2,000

feet to tho north of tho monnsterv, and to tho cast of tho

Suraj Pokhar, there is a hnek rum of a verv largo temple,

marked N Prom its close proximity to tno nllngc, this

rmn has suppUod materials for all tho existing houses, and is
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ooBsequently of mucli smaller dimensions tlian tliose whicli
have been already described. But the removal of the bricks
has exposed the actual walls of the temple in several places

;

and, by making a few excavations, I was able to determine
the exact dimensions of the base of this temple. It was 70i
feet by 67 feet, and it stood on a raised terrace 6 feet in
height and 125 feet square. If the relative proportion of
base to height was the same as that of the Buddha-Gaya
Temple, the height of this temple could not have been less

than 228 or 24i0 feet, according to which side of the base is

taken for the calculation.

Hwen Thsang also mentions a large well which was just

within the gateway on the south side of the surrounding walls

of this vih4r. Now, there is a large well, marked P., imme-
diately on the south side of the rumed mound above describ-

ed, which must be the very one noticed by Hwen Thsang as

having owed its origin to Buddha himself.

There are many other objects worthy of notice at Bara-

gaon, which I can only briefly enumerate • 1st, The sculptures

collected in the enclosm’e at Baithak Bhairav, marked M.
2nd, The colossal figure of the ascetic Buddha at S This

statue is remarkable for having the names of the attendant

figures inscribed over their beads. Thus we have A7'ya

Sdriput7'a and A^ya Maiidgaldyana inscribed over two flying

figures carrymg garlands , and Arya Mitreyandtha and Arya
Vasumitra over two attendant standing figures An inscrip-

tion in two Imes on the back rail of the seat gives the usual

Buddhist formula, and adds that the statue was “ the pious

gift of GanggaJcd (a lady who had attamed the rehgious

rank of paraTnopasikd) This statue is well worthy of

being photographed 3rd, A small temple, marked T

,

with a figure of the three-headed goddess Vajra-Vardlii

The Buddhist formula is inscribed on this figure, which is

evidently one of those mistaken by Major Kittoe for Burg^
slaying the bufialo demon Maheshasur The goddess has one

porcine head, and there are seven hogs represented on the

pedestal 4jth, A life-size ascetic Buddha m the village of

Baragaon, and a number of smaller figures at an adjacent

Hmdu temple, and also at the house of Mitrajit Zamindar.

5th, Two low mounds to the north of the village marked Y ,

one ha™g a four-armed image of Yishnu on Garud, and the
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other haTing two figures of Buddha seated on chairs The
former must clearly hare belonged to a Brahmamoal temple
6th, Three statues at “W , near fiie T4r Smg Tant, of which
two are females and one a male flgime seated with hands on
Icnees 7th, The small tempip m the hamlet of Kapatiya,
marked X , where there are several mterestmg figures col

looted Amongst them there is a fine Vajrft Varf.hi and
a very good Vdgiswaii, with an important inscription m
two lines, which gives the name of the place NfLlanda, and is

dated m the year 1 of the reign of the paramount sovereign
Bn Gopkla Deva • 8th, A large mound at T , which looked
like a ruined stupa. I sank a shaft 20 feet deep m the centre
of the mound, and found that it was filled with rubbish If,

therefore, it was a stupa, it had been opened long before

but I am mchned to beheve that it was a temple as a largo

stone was found m the excavation at a depth of 18 feet

9th, A Jam temple at Z , which is only remarkable as hemg
‘ of the same style of architecture as the Great Temple at

Buddha Gaya It is probably of about the same ago, or

A. D 600 Its present height is only 30 feet without the

pinnacle, which is modem The whole is white-washed

Inside the temple there are several Jam figures, of which
that of Mahdvir bears the date of Samvat 1604, or A D
1447 10th, On the banks of the Suraj kbnd many mterest-

mg figures ore oolleoted. They are ohiefly Buddhist, but

there are also some figures of Tislmu four armed, of the

Vordha AvatAr, of Siva and Pdrvati, and also of Surya
himself •

I cannot close this account of the ancient NAlanda with

out mentioning the noble tanks which surround tlio rums on

nil sides To tho north-cast ore the Gidi Pokhar and the

Pansokar Pokhar each nearly a mile m lon^h ,
while to tho

south there is tho Indm Pokhar, which is nearly half a nulo

m length Tho romouimg tanks ore much smallerm siec, and

do not roqniro any special notice

IX BIHAIt

Tlio old city of Bihftr hes 7 miles to tho north-east of

Bamgnon In our maps tho name is spelt Hehar, but h\ the

people it is wn^ton which is suDlciont to show that it

• So, Plato XUL far a ropy of Oila InacrIpUoa.
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niiisi once liarc been tlic silo of some famous Budclbist Vili/ir.

But llic only existing Buddhist remains that I could find
were Totivc stupas and fragments ol figures. One of the last

nns inscribed inth characters of about A. D. 900, but the
inscription is unfortunatclj* only a fi’agmcnt.

The citj’’ of BihAr consists principally of one long nar-

row street, paved vitli rough stones. There are two bridges

with pointed arches over some irrigation canals, the remains
of former prosperity ; but the whole place is now dirty and
decayed. In all directions arc seen MusalmAin tombs ; the

smaller ones of brick, the larger ones of squared and cai’ved

stones from the usual j\Iuhammadan quarries of ruined

Buddhist or Brahmanical buildings. To the north-west of

the city tlicic is a long isolated hill, having a precipitously

steep cliff on its northern face, and on the southern face an
easy slope in successive ledges of rock. The hill is now
crowned by some Musalman buildmgs, of which the largest

is said to be the tomb of Malik Baya, but I believe that it is

the tomb of one Ibrahim in the reign of Bum, as I read

both of these names in one of the inscriptions. To the

north-east of these tombs and distant 1,000 feet, on the

highest point of the hill, there is a square platform of brick,

which must once have been the basement of a building,

perhaps of a stupa, while the more genial site of the I)nrgA,h,

where fine trees are now growing, might once have held a

Buddhist Yihar and its attendant monasteiy.

One mile due east from the Bm’gA-h, and about 100 yards

inside the northern gate of the old fort of Bihdr, there hes a

sand-stone pillar which bears two separate inscriptions of the

Gupta Dynasty. Unfortunately, the surface of the stone

has peeled off considerably, so that both of the inscriptions

are incomplete. The upper inscription, which is of KumA^ra

Gupta, has lost both ends of every line, being probably about

one-third of the whole. The lower inscription has lost only

the left upper comer, and some unknown amount at the

bottorn, where the pillar is broken off But as the remaining

portion of the up'per part is letter for letter the same as the

opening of the Bhitari pillar mscription, nearly the whole of

the missing part of the left ujppeif'^ corner can be restored at
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once • Tins record apparently Ijelongs to Skanda Gupta,
the son and successor of Kumira Gupta, ns the genealogy
18 continued beyond Kum4ra m the same lyords as m the
Bhitan inscnption.

Outside the northern gate of the old fort, there are some
tombs that are said to belong to Christians, as they be east
and west, whilst all Mnsalm&n tombs be north and south
One of them bears an msonptiou surmounted by a cross
wbioh proves it to be a Ohnatian tomb The msonption I
beheve to be m the Armenian character, bnt though it does
not appear to be old, probably not more tlinn fifty or a bun
dred years, yet I oould not obtam any information regarding
the tombs

The Cyclopean walla of the old fort are very ounous,
but as the fort has been fully desonbed by Buchanan, it la

unneoeasaiy for me to do more than make this mention of it.

X GHOSBAWA
A Buddlusbcal maenption from GbosiAwA, a Tillage to

the S 8 W of Bib4r, diatant 7 miles, was first discovered

by Alaior Kittoe, who published a translation of it made by
Dr BoUantyno This inscription is a very important one for

the fllnstrabon of the later history of Buddhism, as it men-
tions the existence, somewhere about the 8tb or 9tb century,

of several of the most famous places of the Bnddbists Dor
instance, it mentions 1st, the Konislika Monastery m the

city of Ifogarabdra, close to Jolalabad m the Kabul VaUcy

,

2nd, the Vajrdsan, or Diamond throne of Buddha, at Buddha
Gaya, 8rd, the Jndi a iSi/a peak which I have already iden

tified with Giryek 4tb, the Vililr m NflJandn, the city of

Taao Varmma This part of the translation, however, requires

revision, as the name of BAlanda, which occurs twice, has

in both mstimccs been rendered as if it was merely a term

for some ascetic posture instead of the proper name of tlio

B« rUU XVIL fat the BQor rOUr lo'criptiooj, aod ITate JLAVlL for tit# lUiltiri

raUr Jtiwrription. Uibu Hajendrahl Ultra, in the Beng»i A rfatk BocirtVe Journal 18W ^
271 acctxracj oi my ttatemenL II »y» “ 0«eril Cumdnjdmni hnaiflDfilt

tobeaeoimtCTpertoftiMimiltAriracord —IlmaciaenothlDpo^th Uni Mr mnaikJ ref*”

to tlie *pprT part of the Inscription elone^ end thia 1 egiln aaeert to Iw “ tetter / 'T

the — "s* aa the openinc of the DhltaH nUar Inrcriptlon. TTie lUbo aara that “ oo

name la IqriWe.” I iwr thn to hia own hifpri tranwrirt of line 4 rnwre be rrad

Thia ahoold be IncAa, for Gbatot the predcctteor of Chandra 0 pti, mUu*
wifo Kumlri Dmi it menUontd In the ocat lioi
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inwn coniaincd ilio ino'ii famous mouasicry in all

India. I will sulmiu (his in^ciipnon foi rc-(ransla(ion.

The olhor remains ni arc feu and unim-
porfant, 'I'lieic i^^ a mound of brick luin touching the
Mllanc, and a ‘'inall temple on a low mound with some
Inokon liirincs beturen Gliosr.iua and the small village of
A^anairar. The inscription obtained by i\lajor luttoe is

now fixed in the wall of this temple At. the western foot

of the (ibnsKtua mound tlicic is a four-armed standing male
statue of life si/c. inscribed with the usual formula of the
Ibiddhist faith In the upper liglit hand theic is a necklace,

but the lower band is open, the upjicr left band bolds a lotus,

and the lowei band a bell. Tberc is a small fimircof Biuldlia

in tlic head die^^s of tlie sfntuc, fiom which J believe that

Ihi': figuie represents Aialokitcsuaia. as llwen Thsang des-

cribes a similar statue at tlic Jvapolika Sanghar.iina TJie

cliaractcis of the nisei ipUoii do not seem to me to be later

tbaii A 3). 800.

On the top of the mound I found the lower portion of

a female figure, of w hicli the upper part was tLxed in the

giouiid near the Asanagar Temple. O^bc statue is tw^o-armod,
I and bolds a lotus in one band. It probably represents

j

Bliaimma. There arc two four-armed female attendants,

that to the left caiT;s mg a human head.

XI. TITARA3^"A.

At Titarilwa, 2 miles to the north of GhosrA,wh., there

is a fine large tank 1,200 feet in length, wnth a considerable

mound of brick rum to the north, and a colossal statue of

the ascetic Buddha to the south, w^hicli is now called Bhairav.

The pedestal is 7 feet broad, and the whole figure is still 9 feet

high, although the upper portion is wanting. Tlie usual

Buddhist formula is inscribed on the lotus leaves of the

pedestal.' There are besides several others small and unim-

portant, one of which bears the Buddhist formula, and another

inscription in three lines of small letters. The greater

portion of this inscription is mjured, but sufficient remains

to declare the date of the statue, which I believe to be about

A. D. 800 ; I can read the name of Mah^pMa at the end

of it. On the west side of the statue there is the foundation

of a brick stupa, 18 feet in diameter.
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The mound of Titar&wa is about 20 feet high, and has
a small modem fort on the top, with a round tower at each
of the angles Excavations for hnoks are still gomg on, os
at the period of Major Eittoe’s visit I traced the remains
of several walls, from which I mfer that the mound was the
site of a large monastery There is no mention of this place
cither in Ea Hian or Hwen Thsang

XII APHSAE
Thve miles to the east of GhosrAwA, and on the eastern

hank of the fiakn Ejver, there is a low hill covered with
hnck nuns, close to a village called Aphsar The long and
important mscnption of a second dynasty of Guptas, that

was discovered at this place hy Major KittM, is no longer to

be found at Aphsar The people are unanimous m stating

that Major Kittoa removed it to NowAda for the purpose of

oopymg it , and he himself states that he “ brought it away
to re-exarmno it, and to restore it as much as possible before

having it fixed m a pedestal near the VarAha” m Aphsar
I enquired for this mscnption at NowAdn, at Gaya, and at

BanAras, but could uot hear any thing of it The loss of

this important inscription is very muoh to he regretted

,

hut luckily I possess a tmnscnpt of it m modem Nagnn,
which Major Kittoe himself gave me m 1850 This has

been submitted to BAhu Bajendralal Mitra for tmnslafaom*

XIIL BAKABAB

At 16 miles to the north of Gava, or 10 miles hy the

road, there ore several groujis of gmmto hills, called Kamca
Dol, Sardbar, Ndgdrjum, and Dliardxoat f All of theso

possess some Buddliistio romnms, hut the most interesting

arc the caves of Sardbar and SagarjiaHt which were liowu

out of the sohd rook upwards of two thousand years ago

ATaiiica Sol is a dctndicd hill nearly one mile to tho

south west of the uimn group of hills, and just six miles

TbemUi tmwlatloii wfllb# ftnmd IntL* B«Jg»l Ariatic Sodety Jcmnol f-tr 1S«,

p.572. Tb4l««riptkiii ilrr.lli geumloCTor •dyoaaljol clot Ouirta Ki B*. TViaa r
mrtnUy rwiihlnj to ^uklo o* la fivfnj tit tnti, fai too of tli« ori(;inU di'iaitttrnt,

1 e»n ooly coojrctan tiot tb(«« Oont*» orw of UUr dat* than tie wefl-ittvon Clnj^ dynOi^

of tb« Allahabad and Bhitari Pimr lucriptioea. 1 pu**e« liold coin of Uur* titrf

IMncea, Mihno, Kanin, and Jaya, who proosUy Iwkcsal to tho family of th#

ttconi

t Sw rUta X\1IL
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to tlie east-north-east of the Bela I)4]v Bungalow. This
hill is quite inaccessible, as it is formed entuely of huge
masses of granite piled precipitously ahoYe one another,
and crowned with a single lofty block that frowns grandly
over the plains below. It is said that this pmnacle was
formerly topped by another block, which was so nicely
balanced that it used to rock even when a crow alighted

upon it. Brom this hehef the hill acqmred the name of
Kauwa-Dol^ or the “crow’s swing,” or “ rockmg-stone.”

At the northern foot of the Kauwa-Bol there has
formerly been a temple of hewn gi’anite. A large village

must also once have existed on the north and east sides of

the hill, as the foot of the hill, which is considerably raised

above the fields, is strewn with broken bricks, hewn stones,

and.fragments of pottery. There are several Muhammedan
tombs on this mound, built chiefly of pillars and other

squared and ornamented stones of some Hindu temple.

The name of this old place is said to have been Samanpur.
Major Kittoe, however, was told that this name applied only

to the northern portion of the rums, the eastern portion

being called Sm'ain.

On the rocks of the northern face of the hill, nume-
rous rude figures have been sculjitured. On© of these is a

figure of Ganes, 2-1 feet high, beside a lingam. Several of

them represent Qanri Scmlcar or Sara Qauri
;
but the most

comm on of these sculptures is the favomate figme of the

four-armed Durg^ slaying the Mahesasur, or Buffalo Demon.
In her two right hands she holds a sword and a trident, and

in her upper left hand a shield, while her lower left hand

grasps the tail of the Buffalo. All of these are Brahmamcal
figures

; but there are also rude figures of Buddha seated,

and one female figure which is said to be JPadmavaU^ oT

Mdyd Devi^ but which is most probably only a representation

of Dharmma. In a recess on the east side of the hiU,^ and

amidst the ruins of a large temple, of which several pillars

are still standing, there is a colossal figiue of Buddha the

ascetic, as -he appeared when seated in mental abstraction

under the Bodhi tree at Buddha-Gaya A drawing of this

figure has been given m Buchanan Hamilton s Eastern

India.'^^ It is the largest statue that I have seen, the figure

'' Vol I , Plate XIV ,
Fig 5

r
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nlono being 8 feet bigh, with a breadth ’across the shonldors

of four feet, and of sis feot across the knees But the great

statue m the temple of Buddha Gaya, which was seen and
descnhod by Hwen Thsang, was somewhat more than one-

third larger, its dimensions being 11 feet 6 inches in

height, 8 feet 8 inches in breadth across the knees, and 0
feet 6 inches across the shoulders

In the Bardbar group of lulls there are several disbnct

peaks, of which the most conspicuous are the Jltirah Peak
to the north, and the Sanda Chrt on the south, both of which
join the Bardbar or Stddiegtoara Peak on the east On the

snmmit of the Bardbar Peak there is a sninll Hmdu temple
dedicated to MahMeva, which oonfeuna a lingnm colled

Siddheswara, and which, from an mscnption in one of tho

caves mentioning this name, we know to bo at least as old as

the 6th or 7th century Immediatelv to tho south of tho

Bardbar Peak there Les a small vaUey or basin, nearly square

m shape, and enfaraly surrounded by hdls. except at tiro pomts
on the north-east and south-east, whore walls have been bmlt
to complete tho onolosure. Its greatest length, measured
diagonally from peak to peak is just hnlf a mile, but the

aotnal basm is not more than 400 yards m length by 260
yards in breadth.”

Towards tho southern comer of the basin, there are two
small sheets of clear water, which Had an outlet under ground
to tho south-east and re-nppoar in the sacred spring called

Pdldl Gangd whore an annual assembly is hold m tho month
of Phddrapada for tho purpose of bathing On this sido is

tho pnnoipal entrance to tho valley, which bes over largo

rounded masses of granito, now worn smooth and sbpjiory by
tho feot of numerous pilgnms I ascended by this jiath mtli-

out any difficulty, aftor having taken off my shoes but in

dcscondmg I found a shorter and qmokor way down tho mass
of loose rough stones at tho foot of tho onolosure wall on tho

same side These stones are tho rums of huilduigs which

once crowned tho wall on this side

Immediately to tho south of Uio water, and m tho south

cm angle of tho valley, thcro is a low ndgo of granite rock

lymg from irest to east, about 600 feet long, from 100 to 120

• H^na^win



feet, tliiclv, fiiul from 30 to 35 feet in liciglit. The top of the
ridge 3S roimdcd, and falls rapidly tonards the cast. It is

dnided longitudinally by natural clcaragc into three separate

masses. The block towards the north is much the smallest,

being not more than 50 feet long by 27 feet in thickness.

Originally it was probably about SO or 100 feet m length, but
its eastern end has been cut an ay to obtain access to the face

of the central mass of rock, in which Hie Karna-Ohopdr
Cave has been excavated A lingani and two rude Brahma-
meal figures arc sculptured on ihc end of the northern rock.

The middle rock is between 200 and 300 feet m length,

vith a xicrpcndicular face towards the north. The
largest mass of rock vhicli faces towards the south
is rounded at top, but the lower part has been scarped
to form a perpendicular vail for the tv o large caves now
called Sucliima and Lomas Lisin. A level piece of gi’ound,

about 100 feet in width, intervenes bet,ween this great rock
and the foot of the southern lull Sheds and temporary build-

ings are erected on this spot during the annual fair time,

when the caves arc visited by thousands of pilgrims The
ground is strewn with broken bricks and fragments of pottery,

and the rubbish has now accumulated to a height of three feet

above the floors of the caves This will account for the fact

of there having been one foot of water in this cave when
visited by Buchanan The water was drained away by Major
Kittoe, who dug a trench along the foot of the rock, and
brought to light several pieces of stone pillars which pro-

bably belonged to some portico or cloister m front of the

caves.

The Barabar Basin is naturally a strong defensive

position, as it possesses plenty of water, and is only

accessible at two points, on the north-cast and south-east.

Now, both of these points have been closed by walls,

and as there are also traces of walls on the smToundmg
hills, and more particularly on the Siddheswara Hill, it

seems certain that the place must once have been used as

a stronghold There is indeed a tradition of some Baja
having been besieged in this place, and that he escaped by
the naiTow passage over the Siddheswara Hill Its very

name of Barabar, that is, bara and awara, or Laraioara. the

“ great enclosure,” points to the same conclusion, although
this may have been originally applied to the much larger
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cnolosure between the Barflbar and NflgAijuni TTilla
, and the

n’estem branch of the Phalgu Kiver, irherc, according to

Bnolmnan’s information, the original Earn Gaya was situated

The numerous heaps of bnok and stone tliat lie scattered oror
the plain would seem to show that this had once been the
Bite of a large town The situation is similar to that of old

Eaja-gnha, namely, that of a small yalley or hasin almost
Burroimded by hills , hnt in size it is yeiy much less thin
the famous Gtnvraja or hill enoiroled oity of Jarasaudha
This enolosnre had the Bar&bar HiU on the west, the Sangnr
branch of tho Phalgu Hirer on the east, and the two parallel

ridges of the NftgAquni Hills to tho north and south It was
uparirds of one mile m length, with a mean width of half a
mil e and a oirouit of rather more than three miles The
oircnit of tho hills snirounding old Ilaja griha was about
eight miles

The caves In the Bai-Abar Hdls are nsnally known as the

Sni gliara, or “ seven houses ” Major Kittoe proposed SapU
gaiiiha, or the “ seven caves ’ os the true name , lint I think

timt Sapta-gnluf or as it is pronounced m tho vemaoular of

the present day, Sat-ghara, is a prefomhle etymology, ns it

13 tho very same noma by which tins collection of caves is

now known.

Tho NSgAijum Hills consist of two very narrow ndgos
of gramto running nearly parallel, and about half a mile

distant from each other, between tho Parfibar Peak and tbo

Phalgu River Tlie northern ridge would appear to ho tho

same as that which Riiohnnnn calls Murah,* hut my mform
nuts npphed this name to another peak in tho Barflliir group

The southern ndge contains tho famous old cavos, of which tho

largest one, eallMl tho Oopt Cave, is on the southern side, with

its ontranco to tho south Tho two other caves arc situated

on tho southern face of a smoU spur, or off shoot, on tho nor

thorn Bide of tho hdl

There arc, therefore altogether soron caves m these hills*

four of which belong to tho Jiarabar or Siddhcswnra group,

and tluco to tho hugSrjnni group I incline, therefore, to

hchovo that the name of Sat gliara^ or tho " seven houses,

belonged onginnlly to Iho whole of these seven caves, and not

r .• n Ii>.I s 1 1 I I i".
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to tlie four caYGs Trith seven cliambers in tlie Barfibar gi’oup.

It IS true, indeed, that the Barabar caves are somewhat older

than those of Nagarjuni, but the difference of date is very
little, bemg not more than 30 years, as will be shown when I
come to speak of the inscriptions.

The Kama Cliopdr Cave, marked A. in the map, is

situated m the northern face of the Barabar ridge of granite,

which has already been described. Tlie entrance, which is of

Egyptian form, faces the north. The cave is 33 feet 6^
inches in length, by 14 feet in width ^ The sides of the

cave are 6 feet 1-| inch in height, and the vaulted roof has a
rise of 4 feet 8 mches, making the total height 10 feet 9
inches At the western end there is a raised platform 7 feet

6 mches long, 2 feet 6 inches broad, and 1 foot 3 inches high.

Erom its length I infer that this was the pedestal of a statue.

The whole of the interior of the cave is polished. On the

outside, and at the western corner of the entrance, there is a
sunken tablet containing a short inscription of five lines in

the ancient character of Asoka’s Pillars It records the ex-

cavation of the cave in the 19th year of the reign of Baja
Tiyadasi, that is, of Asoka himself f This cave, therefore,

dates as far back as 245 B 0. The mscription has been so

much injured by the weather, that it is very difficult to make
out the letters satisfactorily. It also faces the north, so that

no advantage can be obtained Bom the difference of light

and shade which is caused by the sun in the hollows of the

letters of such inscriptions as face in other duections There
are also several short mscriptions on the jambs of the door-

way, such as Bodhimula “ the root of InteUigence,” JDarzdra

kdntdra “ the cave of the poor,” or the mendicant’s cave,”

and others the records of mere visitors.

The Suddma Cave, mai'ked B in the map, is situated in

the same granite range, but on the opposite side of it, and
with its entrance faemg the south. The door-way, which
is of Egyptian form, is sunk in a recess 6^ feet square

and 2 feet deep On the eastern waU of this recess or

porch, there is an insciiption of two lines in the ancient Pali

characters of Asoka’s Pillars. An attempt has been made to

obliterate the greater part of this inscription with a chisel.

« Sec Pinto XIX ,
Fig 1, for pi in nnd pcction

i Sec Phtc XX ,
Xo 1 In^u ixituni
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but owing to tlie great depth of tlio letters tbo worl of deg
truction was not an easy ono, and tlio clearly cut linos of tlic

original letters, untb tbe exceptaon of ono, perliaps, at the

end, are still distinctly traceable in tho miost of tbo rougli

holes made by tbo destroyer’s chisel This inscription re

cords the dedication by Itaja Pit/adasi (that is, Asola bun
self), in the 12tb year of bis reiOT, of tho j^tgoha cave •

The excavation of this cave, therefore, dates as tor back aa

252 B C , tbe very same year m which many of Asoka’fi

edicts were promnlgatcd, as recorded in lua different inscnp'
taons both on pillars and rooks Tho cave itself consists ol

two chambers, of which tbe inner one is nearly circular with
a hemispherical domed roof This roof, which projects

beyond the waU of tbe circular room into the outer apart-

ment, 13 considerably imder cut, ns if to represent a thatch

with its overhanging caves The circular room is ID foet 11
inches m diamot^ &)m west to cast, and 19 feet from nortli

to south The outer apartment is 82 feet 0 mches in length,

by 19 foet 0 inches m breadth The walla are 6 feet 9 inches

m height to the springing of the vaulted roof, which has a

nso of 5 foet 0 inches, mnkmg tho total height of the chom
her 12 feet 8 inches At tbo east end of this apartment
there 19 a shallow recess whicli may have been mtondod ns a

niche for a statue, or more probably as an entrance to another

projected chamber But tlio work was abandoned soon after

its commencement, and remains roiigli and imllmshcd

while all tho rest of tho cave, both roof and 1111119, is highly

polished t

Tho Lomas JhsUt Cave, marked C in tho map, is similar

to tbo Sitddma Care, botli as to tho size and nrran^ment of

its two chomhera ,
but tho whole of tho interior of tho

circular room has Ikxju loft rough, and both tho floor and tho

roof of tho outer apartment remam unflnishod J Tlio straiglit

walls of this apartment nro polished, hut tho outer "wall of the

circular room is only smoothed and not polishwl The chisel

marks nro yet visihlo on tho floor, while on tho roof, which

has only been parfaallj hown tho cuts of the chisels, both

broad and narrow oro still sharp and distinct Tlio cxca^a

tion of tho roof would appear to have been aliandoncd, owing

• 8m mt II, No. 5 laKTu-tloo.

+ 8m ri*to XIX, P 2.
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to the work having reached a deep fissure, which forms one

of the natural lines of cleavage of the rock. It possesses no

inscription.

The door-way of this cave is exactly of the same size

and of the same Egyptian form as that of the Sudt\ma Cave,

hut the entrance porch has heen much enlarged, and hasheen

sculptured to represent what I believe to he the ornamental

entrance of a wooden building. A tolerably faithful sketch

of this entrance will be found m Buchanan,’^ but owing to the

accumulation of rubbish at the time the sketch was taken,

the full height of the work is not shown. The incriptions

also are represented as extending below the top of the door-

way on one side, which is not the case, as they are all con-

fined to the semi-circular space above the door. This sketch,

however, shows distmctly the ends of the roofing beams and
the bambu lattice work of the gable, just such as may still

be seenm the wooden buildings of Barmah.

I As the inscriptions over the door-way of this cave are all

in the same character as those of the later princes of the
Gupta dynasty, the date of this sculptured fa9ade may be
assigned to the 3rd or 4th century of our era. But as the
cave itself corresponds so exactly, both in size and in
arrangements, with the Sud^ma Cave, I feel satisfied that it

i must have been excavated at the same time, and that, before

1

the enlargement of the entrance porch, there must have

I

existed an inscription of Asoka, recording the name and

[

pui’pose of the cave. The present inscriptions are deeply
and boldly cut, but the letters ai’e not pohshed. There are
two distmct inscriptions, the upper one, of two lines, being

I somewhat later in date than the lower one, of four lines, in
rather larger letters. Both of these inscriptions have been

1

translated by James Prmsep,t who, owing perhaps to the mis-

1

placement of the lines of his fac-siirnhs^ did not perceive
that translations of both had already been published by
WiUdns in the second volume of the Asiatic Besearohes.
There is some variation in the two versions of these inscrip-
tions, which will be examined hereafter.

The fourth cave of the Bar4bar group is that which is
called Visioa Mitm by Major Eattoe, but which was named

Enstcrn India, Vol I, p 104

+ Asi.l+.m SftrJnf.v’n .Tniiinol 1
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ytswa-jhopri, or“Viswa’s Iiut,” by my jufornmnts
Tbis cave, marked D m the map, is excavated in a largo block
of gnmite lying to tho castivaiil of the cave ndge and at a
eomewliat lower level It consists of two rooms, an outer

apartment or anto-chamber which is polished thronghont, and
an inner apartment of 11 feet m diameter, which is rough
and iiuflnisbed The former is 14 feet long by 8 feet 4 mohes
broad, and has an inscription on the nglit hand wall of four

lines m the ancient Pah oharaotor of Asoka’s inscriptions

Tho last five letters have been purposely mutilated with tho

chisel, hut they arc still qmto legible,* The mscnption,
which IS otherwise perfect, records the dedication of tho cave

by Baja Ftyadast (that is, Asoka himself,) in tho 12th year of

his reign, cqmvalent to 262 B 0 This is tho only mscnption
m this cava which would seem to have escaped the notice of

tho Brahmanioal occupants or viators of the other cai as

On tho floor of this outer chamber thoro are four oblong

socket holes, which would appear to have been mtonded for

tho reception of timbor framing, as suggested by Major
Kittoo,

Tho great cave m tho NAgArjmu Hill, marked E m tho

map, IS excavated m tho eouthom face of tho rook, at a

height of 00 feet above tho country It is approached by
a flight of stono steps, hut tho entrance is concealed partly

by a tree and partly by on Xdguh wall, which was built

by tho last MUsalmAn occupants It ivas mhahitcd when
viated by Slajor Kittoo m 1847, hut was empty when I
saw it This cave is 40 feet 0 mohes long and 10 feet 2

mohes broad, both ends being scmimnculnr Tho walls

are 0 foot 0 inches high, and tho vnulted roof has a nso of

4 feet, making a total height of 10 feet 0 inches t The

whole of tho interior is polished hut qmto plam There

IS a low hnek platform of modem date at one end, winch is

said to have been tho scat of n Musalmln Saint, who wns tlio

disoiplo and snccossor of Haji Jtarmdyan Tho door way of

tho caro is of Egyptian form, being two feet C inches wide at

top, and 2 feet 11^ mebes at bottom, inth a liciglit of 0 feet

and balf an mob On tbo eastern jamb of ilio door way

tlicro 13 an msoriplion m ten lines of tbo same fnmdi and

same date ns those over the door wnj of tho Lomas Itishi

S<.o riite he. 3
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Care This inscription has been translated by Willdns and

by James Prinsep.^ On the western jamb of the door there

is a short inscription in large letters of the 7th or 8th century.

AchdrijaSri Yogananda, “the teacher Sri Yogananda,” whose

name will be found repeated in another cave.f

On the outside, immediately over the door-way,^ there

is a small sunken tablet, containing a short inscription of

four hues in the ancient Pah characters of Asoha s edicts.

Tins has been translated by James Prinsep4 The cave is

called Gopi-ha-huhha, that is, the “ Gopi’s or milkmaid’s

Cave.” The insciiption records that “ The Gopi’s Cave, an

abode lasting as the Sun and Moon, was caused to be exca-

i vated by Dasaratlia, beloved of the Devas, on bis accession

1 to the throne, as a hermitage for the most devoted Bhadantas
(Buddhist ascetics) ,”§

The other two caves of the N^g^i^uni Group are situated

in a low rocky ridge on the northern side of the hill. To
tile south, and in front of the caves, there are two raised

ten aces. The lower one to the eastward has a well, 9 feet

I

in diameter and 23 feet deep, immediately in front of the

j

entrance to the eastern cave, which in the inscription is

i

called the “ Yapiya-ka-Jcuhha, or “ Vapiya Cave,” which I
I believe refers to the well (vapij above described, and which
I

may, therefore, be translated as the “'Well Cave.” The

I

upper terrace to the westward is 120 feet long from north to
south, GO feet broad from west to east, and 10 feet in height
above the plain. The walls are chiefly of brick, but there
arc several squared stones and granite pillars near the top.
Tlicse must, I think, have been added afterwards by the
Muhammedaus wlien they occupied the caves, for the platfoim
is covered with their small tombs. All around there are

j

heaps of bricks and fragments of carved and squared stones
I

V Inch show that several bmldings must once have existed in
this place. The upper platform I believe to have been the
site of a uhdr or Buddhist chapel monastery, but there is
nolliing now remaining to prove any Buddhist occupation,

j

excepting only one fragment of a standing statue.

”
'n,« Amatic lU'cCArclics I ,i2S2

,
find llengnl A'-iatic Socictj’f- Journal, 1S37, p 072

t 'vx' \\ ^ 7 In'cnption

j

. e* A-- a'n. SikkU's Journal, 1677, p 677
l
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Tbe Vaptya Cave, marked 1? in the map, Las a small
porch or ante-chambor, 6 feet long hy SJ feet broad, from
wbiob a door way only 2 feet 10 inohes wide leads to tlio

pnnorpal room, wluoh is 16 feet 9 mobes long and 11 feet 8
inches broad. The roof is raulted, and 10 feet G inohes in
total height The whole of the walls are highly pohshed.
On the left hand side of the porch there is an inscription of

four bnes in the old Pali charaeters of Asoka’s edicts *

In this record the cave is called, as already mentioned the

Vaptya-ka kubha, or "the Well Cave ” in evident allnsion to

the well m front of it The remainder of the insonption is

word for word the same ns that of the Gopi’s Cave There
are several short msonptions on the side walls of the porch
and on the jambs of the door way, but they are of httlo

mterest, as they merely record the names of visitors The
longest of them reads

—

Aohdrya Sn Togananda pranamalt Stddhemtxtra, "Tho
teaoher 8n Togananda offers adoration to Siddhcswara ”t
In this inscription we find the name of the hngam now oust-
mg m the temple of the Bardbar Peak, record^ in oharaotors

of the 0th or 7th century James Prmsop refers them to tho

6th century A stiU older mscnption, Ttdesa Vasnsya
Kit tub, or “ the renown of Vasn of Videsn,” belongs to tho

age of the Guptas Accordmg to Buchanan, tins cave is

called Mina Mandat, or tho “ Mirza’s bouse
”

Tlie thud cave of tho NAgAijuni Group, marked G in tho

map, IS situated unmediatoly to the westward of tho last

cave, in a gap or natural cleft of the rock, which has pro-

bably been enlarged by art The ontmnoo to tho cave lies m
this gap facing the east It is a more passage, only 2 feet

10 inohes in width and 0 feet 1-J moll m height, witli a

length of 7 feet 2 inohes on tho northern side, and of 6 feet

9 inohes on tho southern side There are socket holes both

above and below for the reception of a wooden door The

cavo itself is 10 feet 4 mehes by 1 foot 3 inches , but it has

been divided mto two rooms by n rude brick irnlh Tins

must have been tho work of some nsoehc of former dais ns

the only opening to tho inner poom appears to ho too small

for the passage of any grown up man, and could onlv have

rut# XX., ^a 6 loKriptkai, »nJ ITat# XII, 0, f jt i>Un.

+ S#» Pbt XI-, No. 8 Itucriptloci.
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been used by tbc occupant for the reception of food. On the

right liaud jamb of tlie door-way tliero is an inscription

of four lines in tbe old Pali characters of Asoka’s edicts, in

which tbis cave is called the V'(tcl(iihi-hd~JcubJici>. ^
Iho re-

mainder of the record is letter for letter tlio same as those of

the Gopi and Vaphja Oaves. The meaning of the name of

yadatlii I am not able to explain. Tlic root u(da means to

separate or divide, to smaound or encompass, and also to

cover. Any one of these meanings might be appropiiately

applied as descriptive of the peculiar position of tins cave,

for it IS entirely separated from the other cave ;
it is encom-

passed by the bluff rocks of the gap in which it is situated,

and is so effectually covered or screened fi’om view, that it

altogether escaped the notice of Mr. Hatborne when he
made copies of the inscriptions in the Gopi and Vapiya caves

for James Prinsep. I think, therefore, that the term
“ secluded” would be descriptive of the position of the cave,

and I would suggest that Vadailnlza may probably be a
vernacular form of vada 4- arlhika, the whole meaning
simply the cave of the “ secluded mendicants.” According to

Puchanan, this cave is called the abode of Hdji Harnmyan.^

Prom the foregoing account of the Baiabar caves, it will

be seen that the two groups are separated by date as well as

by position, the Satghara caves having been excavated m the
12th and 19th years of Baja Jdiyadtsi (or Asoka) while
those of Nhghrjuni were excavated in the first year of
Dasaratha, the beloved of the Bevas. According to the
Vishnu Purina, l)amratlia, was the grandson of Asoka, and
the son of Suyasas ; and as the son of Asoka^ according to the
Vaya Pmana, reigned only eight years, the accession of

I

Basaratha must have taken place in 214 B. 0. The age of
I the ISf^g^rjnni caves is, therefore, 31 years later than that

of the Karna-chopar, and 38 years later than that of the
Sud^ma and Viswa Caves.

I
Prom the various inscriptions we learn that these caves

have been successively occupied by Buddhists and by
Brahmanists. They were originally excavated for the occu-
pation of Buddhist monks by the Kings Asoka and Basaratha
in the third century before Ohnst. About the third or fourth
century after Christ, the Kings Sardula Yarmma and Ananta
Varmma, placed Brahmanical images of Deva-mdtd, of

* Soo Plato XIX, Fig 7, for plan, and Plate XX, No 6, for mscrintiou.'
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Kutyuyatn, and of Mahddeva and lus mfo m three of tlio

caves At a somewhat later date, m the sixth or seventh cen-
tury, tho teacher Yogananda recorded his adoration of the Sid
dliemoara Itngam This ocoupabou by Brahmansm the soventli

century may account for the silence of the Chmese pdgnm
Hwen Thsang regardmg the oaves, which, as hemp m the
unmediato neighlxmrhood of Gaya, would otherwise have
attracted his attonfaon At a still mter date, somewhere about
the twelfth century, the jopi-jraruuimd) po and the pdgnm
JiliayanTcara Ndtha visited the caves and insonbed their

names * Stdl later, the lf/lK4qnm oaves were occupied by
MnsalmAn Fakirs The Idgah outside the Gopi Cave is said

to he only 160 years old, hut the numerous graves on tho
raised terrace m front of the Vapiya Gave would seem to

denote a much longer ooeupabon of probably not less than
300 or 400 years

Dnnng this successive ocenpabon, the caves would
appear to have received new names, as not one of the ancient

names recorded m tho msenpbons has been preserved

Indeed, the most ancaent names would seem to have been lost

at a very early date, for tho Oopt Cave of Pasaratha is desig-

nated by Ananta Varmma as “ this cavern of the Vmdliyd
monntains, ’ and tho Vadathi Cave is called simply " this

Gave,’ ns if tho ancient names had already been forgotten

Similnrlj , tho Lomos Ibshi Gave is called Pnvara-girt gxtha,

or “ tho great mountam cave.” From these instances, I wonid
infer that tho present names of tho caves arc all of later date

than tlio tune of Ananta Varmma m tho third or fourth con
tury That they wore also of Biahmanical origin scorns to mo
to bo (imto certain for tho Tollowmg reasons Karna-chopur

I take to bo simply Kama j/topra, or ‘ Kama’s Hut,” so named
after Kama, King of Angga, tho lUcgitunato son of Pritha,

tho mother of tho Pnndus Sinularlj, Zomat Jtis/ii who
was desonhed to Buohanau ns a “ very hairy saint,’ is no
doubt tho same ns Zoma pada or ** hairy foot,” who was also

OHO of tho Kings of Angga (or Bhagalpur) But ns Lonia

imda IS onlj a dcsoriptiio appellation of a Prince iihoso

tmo nnmo was Dasarathn, it would seem us if the name of

• See Itttu XX,, 1) «nsl D {oscriptSoiu fnim th* or W II C rr Th
pi In tlw uoc Ilit «r* bftrt dvtutlturx iwnl nf linj

Na Irt, f/ Hlm-lJ fJrrr “ til rt of po <*rt^** •ml JH »ml JP tl li4 t
*" Uio

of •fl.iti'W " n I I* rtl’^ ItuJ Uu m. auil that m s»rro Iniul ud
Of *1 'uilol D [Uiul tarf » Isl CM Uw tliml If cxHtiu^ A l»
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Da^^rivnllin, ilic founder of the three Isagarjuni Cayes, had ac-
lually l)cen pre^'Orved down to a comparatively late period, and
nas then iguoianlly referred liy the J3rahinans*to the early king
of Angga, instead ol to the klaurya Prince of Magatha. Re-
garding the name of SinhiHa or Sudhdwa, I am unable to
olfer any coniccturc; hut Viswamdra was one of the most
celebrated of the sc^cn Rishis, or great Rrahmanical Saints.

Tlic silence of Uwen IMisang regarding the caves has
been already noticed

,
but I have a suspicion that he had beard

of the celebrated spiing of the Pu7(?/ Ganejn at the foot of the
Raiabar Hill. According to his account, there was a famous
spring of pine vatcr situated at 30 It (or 5 miles) to the north
of Gaya Now, as I could not hear of any spring to the
northward of Gaya nearer than Rarhbar, I would suggest
that Hwen Tle^ang’s distance of 30 h should be corrected to

130 7^ (or 2I3 miles), vhich would make his famous spring

agree exactly until the position of the JPcUdl Genuja, accord-

ing to the distance b}" road, which is 13 miles to the Rela
D.ik Bungalow 6 to the Kauwa-Hol Hill + 2 more to the

PtUcil Gang!. Hwen Thsang adds that '' the Indians, follow-

ing an ancient tradition, called this spring the 'holy water’

(I’eau sainte), and that at all times whoever drank of it, or

bathed in it, was instantly purified from the stain of his sms.”

Now the source of the Pritll Ganga is still held in such esteem

that, according to Buchanan, from 20,000 to 50,000 people

assemble annually in the middle of the month of Bhadrapada
to bathe in its waters, and about 500 people bathe daily

during the whole of that month.

Should this identification be correct, it would seem to

be almost certam that towards the middle of the seventh cen-

tury of our era, not only were these caves occupied by the

Brahmans, but the veiy memory of their Buddhist ongm
had either been forgotten or was carefully concealed.

XIA^ DHARAWAT.

The Dliardimt group of hills lies immediately to the

northward of the Bar^bar lulls, about 1-^ mile distant There

are two distinct ridges running from west to east, that to the

* Julicu’s Hwen Tliskiug, II
,
455
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south, being nearly tivo miles in length with throo peats
named SaUya, Gureya, and DhaoU * The nearest road from
BarAbar to Dharftwat hea through a pass between the Gurova
and Bliaoh Hills The northern ridgo consists of a singlo
lull named Hatani, which m former davs was occupied by
some establishment of the Buddhists On the northern slope

of the hiU there are two bnok torraoes which have been built

up agamst the rock. The eastern terrace is 00 feet long by
20 feet broad, and 00 feet above tho plain. Near the top tbo
solid bnck work can stiU bo scon for 20 feet m height, below
which the bnok rubbish reaches to the foot of the lulk Tho
second terrace hos more than 200 foot to the westward of

tlio other , it has a front of 200 feet, but its height is not
more than 16 feet above the phun On this terrace there are

two broken Buddhist figures, and beneath it there are four
others of which one bears tho usual Buddhist formula of
" Ye Dliarmma hetu prahliava, iLo.,” m charaotors of tho

0th or 10th century

To tho north of the Uatani HiU there is a largo tank called

Chdndolhar Thl, 2 000 foet m length and 800 foot in width

On tbo eastern embankment there is a now temple to JlaJid-

dovn, only throo years old, and close beside it a vorv small

old tempfo to Narsmgh Outside this temple there is a voiy
fine life size statno named Bliairav Tho figure stands under
a thick stem of lotus which forms an arch overhead, and from
which little curling brinohos strike olf on both sides, ending
in lotus flowers which support tmy figures of men, women,
and animals Tho statue lias twelve arms, and bears in tho

head dress a small figure of Buddlm squatted with hands m
lap I recognised it at once as a statue of tho famous
Hodhitalica AvaloUtloioara Beside tho statue there are

several soiUpturcd stones conlaming rows of Buddhas, and
also sovcral fragments of votive stupas and tn o slabs with

representations of tho Nana graha, or " nine planets ’ Micro

arc also numerous fragments of sculpture under a Pipal tree

close bv, tno of 11 hich bear inscriptions m characters of tho

Otli or lOtli century

To tho northeast of the Ohftndokliar TiM there is an ci

tensile mound of bnck rum, nliicli is iiroliablj only the

remains of tho former toivn of Bharitiiut. In the north nest

• See rule So. XI IIL
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corner of Ihis inonnd llicrc arc two snmll eminences, wliicli

may he ilic nnnains of iemplcs, but ns fbc snrbicc of tlio

mound now piOMmls notliine: but small fra^nncnls of bnclcs,
nil Ibc lare^er biaeks baring been removed 1 o fiirmsb materials
for Ibc ]ne‘=ent Milage, it is quilc im])ossiblc to say Bliat land
of bmldmi^v niay once bare stood upon it. All that can be
infcricd. I Ibinlc, fiom the jnesent remains is, that ])bariWat
must, at one time, jirobably about tbo Stb or 9Mi century,
bare been the ‘'Cat of a considerable Buddhist community.
]\rajor Kittoc paid a burned M‘^it to 3)hai.‘\nat by moon-light
He notices tlio twelve-armed tigurc, wbiclibc calls a Buddhist
sculpture, as being -very remarkable.

XV. BESAIIII.

The Tillage of Bcfidrh, or BcsdcVi in Nagari characters, is

situated 27 miles, a little to the cast of north from Patna, and
20 miles from Hdiipur on the left bank of the Ganges. Both
the distance and direction from Patna point to this place as the

representative of the ancient Vaisdli Tlic name also is tlie

same, ns it is wnttoii Besdrli by Abul Pazl in his Am
Akbari ^ Isow. Hw’cn Thsang places the lung’s Palace in

Yaishli at 120 //, or 20 miles, to the cast of north from the

northern banlc of the Ganges opposite Phtaliputra, that is,

from the present Hdjipur.f He also describes the King’s

Palace as being from 1 to 5 li (from 3,600 to 4',di00 feet) in

circuit, w^hicli agrees wuth the size of the ruined fort now
called Bdja JBisdl-ka-garh

,

wdiich is 1,580 feet long and 750
feet broad inside, or 4,060 feet in circuit round the crest of the

mound. Tins almost perfect coincidence of name, position,

and dimensions, seems quite sufficient to place the identifi-

cation of Besarh with Yaisali beyond all reasonJible doubt.

I w’’ill, therefore, now proceed to describe the objects of interest

that still remain in Besarh and the neighbouring village of

Baklira, which will afford further proof of the identity of

Besarh and Vaisali.

These rums were visited by Mr J. Stephenson in 1834,

and described by him in Prmsep’s Journal $ They consist

of two distinct groups, one at Besarh itself, and the other

• Gladwin's Translation, II
,
198

t Jnlien’s Hwon Thsang, 11 ,
399 To Swetnpnra 90 U, plus 30 li to tlie Ganges In

Vol I
, p 137, the dustance to Swetapnrn is stated to be 100 It

+ Bengal A&ntic Societj’s Journal, 1835, p 128
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2 miloa to tlie north north west of Besflrh, nnd 1 imlo to the
south-east of Baklira But the whole of these must have
helonged to the ancient TaisAh, ns Hwen Thsang describes

the old foundations of the cily, although even then mnoh
ruined, as occupying a circuit of from 00 to 70 or from
10 to 12 mil es Now, an oblong square, 8J nules from
north to south, and 2J miles from west to oast, maVing a
circmt of exactly 12 miles, would include both Bahhra and
BesArh and all the remains that are at present traceable

This of itself would ho sufficient to show that the Sakhra
rums must have formed part of the ancient TaisAli, hut the

fact wiU he placed byond all doubt when I come to desonhe
the rums themselves, which correspond m the most remark
able manner with the nunute details recorded by Hwon
Thsang

The remains at Besdrh consist of a largo deserted fort,

and a rumed bnok stupa. The fort is a lar^ bnok covered

mound of earth, 1,580 foot long from north to south, nnd 700
foot broad from west to oast, measured from edge to edge.*

It bos round towers at the four comers, and the whole is

surrounded by a ditch which was full of water at the time

of my visit The rumed ramparts along the edge, and the

four towers at the ooraors, are somewhat higher than the

mass of the mound, which has a goncral elevation of from
0 to 8 foot ahovo tho country Tho height of tho north west
bastion I found by measurement to he 12 feet ahovo tho fields,

nnd 16 foot above tho bottom of the ditch, where it was dry

Tho mam entrance was m tho middle of tho south face, whore
there still exists a broad emhankmont noross tho ihtoh, as well

ns a passage through tho rampart In the northern Ihoo there

was probably only a postern gate, as there is no passage

through tho rampart, nnd no trace of any omhnnkmont noross

tho ditch, excepting tho fact that tho only dry part of the

ditoh is on tills face Tho onlv building witlun tho fort is a

small hnck temple of modem date

Outside tho south west angle of the fort, nnd about 1,000

feet distant, there is a ruined mound of solid hnck work, 23
feet 8 inches m height above tho fields Tho whole of tho

top has been lovclJed for tho reception of Jlusnlman tombs,

of which tho largest, nsenbed to lllr Abdul, is said to ho 500

f'sjc ruiA No. XXI
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yoavs old. 2\rr. Sloplicnson gives tlic name of tlie Saint as

iMir Abdullabj and the age of ilic tomb as 250 years. My
informanl was ilic a\rnsalman whom I found in charge of the
tomb. On Ibc south edge of the mound there is a magnifi-
cent widc-sprcadmg 33aman Tree, supported on numerous
trunks, which shade's the nliole of the tombs. On tlie same
side also a ilight of slops leads domi to the village of Besarh.
This brick mound is the ruin of one of the siupas, or solid

toners of Vaisali, of which so many arc described by Hwen
Tbsantr. “ Botli within and without and all round tlie town
of Akii'^ali,*’ says be, “ the sacred monuments arc so many
that it would be difficult to enumerate them”’' lie has,

however, described a few of them, whidli were situated to the

south of tlie tomi, one of which, I have no doubt, is the solid

brick mound that now bears the tomb of the Musalman
Saint, Mir Abdal.

At a short distance to the south of the town, there was a

viliAr, and also a stupa in the garden which Amraddrilcd had
piesented to Buddha. Beside the garden there was another

stupa erected on the spot where Buddha had announced his

approaching Niridnd (or death). Beyond this there was a

thh’d stupa on the spot where the " thousand sons had recog-

nized their mother ” A fom’th stupa stood over the spot where
Buddha was said to have taken exercise, and a fifth, erected

on ancient foundations, commemorated the site on which he
had explained certain sacred books. A sixth stupa held the

relics of one-half of the body of Anauda, the other half

being enshrmed at Baja-gi’iha. The bearing of these stupas

from the garden of Amraddrilcd is not stated , but as the mass
of the existing brick rums Kes to the westward of the southern

entrance of the fort, the whole of these monuments must
have been situated in that dnection Of the six stupas

described by Hwen Thsang, it is probable that only two were of

any size, namely, that erected on the spot where Buddha had
announced his approachmg Nirvdnd, and that which contained

therehesof the half body of Ananda It^is much to be

regretted that the presence of the Musalman tombs on the

top of this ancient stupa effectually precludes any attempt at

excavation, otherwise a shaft sunlc down through the centre

of the mound would probably reveal the purpose for which
the monument had been erected. The stupa built by the

* Julien’a Hweu Thsang, II, 395

I
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King of ITagudha in Bija griha, over the other half of the
remaiM of .Ajianda, la said Hiven Tbsang to bare bron a
superb one An annual fair is held at the Bes^rh stupa in
the month of Ohartra^ when many thousands of people as-
semble at the shrme of Mir AbdAl A a the occurrenoe of
this fair IS regulated by the solar reokonmg of the Hindns,
and not by the lunar year of the Muhammedans, I eonolude
that the festival was established long before the tune of the
Mnsalman Samt I would, therefore, as the fair is held
beside the rumed stupa, connect the festival with some
celebration m honour of Buddha, or of one of his disciples

Two omamenlal stone pdlars of mediasval date were found a
short time ago m excavatmg near the foot of the mound

To the westward of the fort there is a large sheet of
water with an island on the east side, on which is situated a
small temple dedicated to MahUeva. Inside the temple aU
the sculptures found m the rums of Besarh have been col

leoted The prmoipal sculpture is a group of llahadeva
seated on Iiis hull Nandi and carossmg Bnrga, or Guun, uho
IS seated on a hon There is also a standing figure of the

four armed Vishnu with a radiated halo round his head In
his hands he holds a club, a ball, a qfuoit, and a shoU A thud
sculpture represents the Aahta iaiti, or eight female energies

seatM on their respective vahans or vehicles The remaining
sculptures are Buddhisbonl One is of Buddha the Ascetic,

two represent the Dhydni Buddha, ArmlAbha, while a fourth

is a seated figure of the famous Bodhisatwa Avalokitoswnra

There are several small sheets of water to the north and
north west of the fort, hut when I saw them they were lire

gular m shape and seemed to mo mostly natural hollows filled

with the nun which had recently fiillon The Natives, how-

ever, say that formerly there wore 62 tanks (Baican Pokhar)

around Besflrh, two of which stdl oust m the neighbourhood

of Bakhra,

The remains at JJa^hra are all situated on a low mound
lust ono mile to the south-east of tho village, and two miles

to the north north west of tho Port of Bcsilrh • Tlio greater

portion of this rooimd is now cultiiatcd, hut tho whole

surface is covered intli small fragments of hnoks The edge

of tho mound is best defined on the western side, wlicro it

I'd
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Jin'; an clovniion of four feet. Tlic remains consist of

—

15^
a ‘it one })illar snnnonnled by a lioji

; 2nd, a mined stupa of
solid In ick; on/, a iank; J///. four small eminences -wliicli

mark the site*; of ancient Iniildin^s, and hth, a very fine

lif('-'^i/,c ‘statue of Jbiddlia tlic Ascetic, vliicli was discovered
only omlit ycais nixo. Tno ]nllar and the ruined stupa have
already been dc‘'Cribod by !Mr. Stephenson, and the site has
already been identified by 1\L Vnien dc St. Martin, as well as

by myself, vitli the Vaisali of the Jbiddliists.

The lion pillar of Jlakbra is situated in the middle of a
small court-yard with small rooms on three sides—the resi-

dence of a f^aniinsi vho has recently settled at this place

The people call linn Baba. He is about 30 years of age, and
appeared to me very like a scjioy. He was obliging and
communicative, and ga^ c me both assistance and information

If he had been surly and disobliging, be might easily have
raised rebgioiis scruples, and thus have thwarted me from
making an excavation round the pillar, which I was parti-

cularly anxious to do, as it was evident to me that the

column had sunk considerably into the earth The man bad
a few followers, and appcai’ed to be very comfortable There

was plenty of food stored in bis bouse, and a fine old well on
the east side of the court-yai’d.

The shaft of the pillar is a single block of polished

sand-stone, IS feet m height above the present ground level

of the court-yard in which it stands, and 27 feet 11 inches

above the smTOimding fields. The difference between these

two measurements, or 9 feet 11 inches, represents the ac-

cumulation of rubbish around the pillar above the general

level of the country. I made an excavation all round

the shaft until I reached water at a depth of 14 feet below

the level of the com’t-yard, and of 4 feet 1 inch below the

level of the fields The water in the old well close by was

standmg at the same level As the whole of the shaft ex-

posed by the excavation is polished, it appears to me certam

that the pillar must have sunk into the ground at least 4

feet 1 inch m depth, and most probably several feet more,

as there was no appearance of any basement at the point

reached by my excavation. The whole height of shaft

above the water level is 32 feet. I was informed by an old

man at Besarh that the Saheb who excavated the Bakhra
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stiya left a Bengdli to make an escavahon round the piUar,
and that junt at the "water level he found a square pedestal
in three steps Before I began my own excavation, I was
told that a previous excavation had been made down to the
water level without revealing any inscriptions I found, how
ever, a few short records m the curious flourished oharaoters,

which James Pnnsep called “shell-shaped,” and which Major
Kittoe thought somewhat reaembled Ohmese I behevo that
these characters belong to the 7th or 8th century But at
whatever period these may have been m use, it is certam
that at least 4 or 6 feet more of the shaft must then liave

been exposed to view The pillar now leans to the westward,
and IS from 4 to 6 inches out of the perpendicular at the
ground level I attnbute the RinVing of the pillar partly to

the msufflrnency of the basement, and partly to the want of

stifEness m the sub soil, which is a loose wet sand* In such
a soil the basement should have been well ^read ont, with
its foundation resting on wells, so as to offer an effectual

resistance to the thrust of the heavy pillar which, with its

capital, must weigh nearly 60 tons the shaft alone above

the water level weighs 87 tons •

The upper diameter of tho pillar is 38 7 mohos and the

lower diameter at the water lerd is 49 8 mobos, tho mean
diomotor being 44 2 inches, as the slope of the shaft is quite

straight The pillar is surmounted by a boll shaped capital,

2 feet 10 mohes in height, with an oblong abacus of 12
mehes, making tho whole height of capital 8 foot 10 mdios
Tins forms tho pedestal of a hon statue of life size Tho
nniTTinl 13 seated laomg tho north with his hmd legs under

him, With his mouth open ns if snarling, and his tongue

sbghtly protruded Tho attitudo is rather stilT, and tho foro

logs of tho animal seem to bo both too short and too thick

,

hut tho hair of tho mono is boldly and cleverly treated, and

the general appearance of the statue is certaudy sinking

There is no inscription on tlio pillar to declare tho object

for n Inch it was erected It is possible tliat a short inscnp

tion may once have existed, for the surface of the pillar lias

Buffcrcil considerably, and m one part, 2|^ feet alwvo tho

present ground level, the polished surface has pcoleil off nil

round Numerous names of visitors haio been cut on tho

Sn rtilc XXIL fTB I>f ihl*
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pillar. Some few are of ]\Iusalmfius, several of Hiudus, but
the most of Ohristiaus The visitors, I was told, wrote their
names in charcoal, and a village black-smith afterwards
traced them roughly with a chisel The whole surface of the
pillar within reach is disfigured with these rude scrawls, of
which the neatest and smallest is that of “ Eeuben Burrow,
1792 ” Some of the Ndgari inscrijitions consist of two short
lines, but none of them, as far as I could judge, are more
than 200 or 300 yeai’s old The pillar is known by the
people as JBMm-Sen-Jcd-ldt and JBhwi-Sen-kd-dmida.

Immediately to the south of the pillar there is a small
tank, 200 feet from east to west, and 150 feet from north to

south. It has no name, but is simply called Kund or

J?o1v1iao\ To the south, at a distance of 35 feet, there is a
low mound of broken bricks, which must have been the site

of some ancient building At short distances from the
south-west and north-west corners of the tank, there are two
similar mounds The probable identification of the tank and
mounds will be noticed hereafter.

Due north from the pillar, and just outside the court-

yard, there is a rumed stupa of solid brick surmounted by a
fine old Pipal tree This stupa is 26 feet 10 inches m lieight

above the fields, but only 15 feet 11 mches above the present

ground level of the pillar. An excavation has been made
right into the centre of the mound from the north-west. The
excavation, I was informed by an old man, was superintended

by a Bengali servant of some S^heb more than 60 years ago,

but no discovery was made. This account agrees with that

given by Mr Stephenson, who relates that the excavation was

made by a Doctor, resident at Muzafarpur, 30 years ago, that

is, previous to 1835, or about A D. 18L)6. As the centre of

the mass had evidently been reached by the Bengali, I did not

think it necessary to make any further excavation.

To the north-east of the ruined stupa, at a distance of

250 feet, there is a low mound similar to those near the tank,

and due north, at a distance of 600 feet, there is a small

temple containmg a life-size statue of Buddha the Ascetic,

which was discovered only eight years ago m digging up some
bnck walls immediately to the east of the temple. The
statue is perfect, not even the nose bemg broken There

is a small Buddha on each side of the figiue, and there are
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two lions on the pedestal, besides a long inscription, begin
nmg Tvith the usual Bnddlnst fonnnla- There is no date,
but the ohamoters are those of the 8th or 9th century The
spot on which the Sgure was fonnd was most probably the
site of an ancient vtAdr or Buddhist chapel monastery, m
which the statue was enshrined. I saw sereral of the bnohs
with hevelled edges similar to those that form part of the
mouldmgs of the Great Temple at Buddha Gaya, and of the
stupa at Gnyek.

The bon piUar and the surronndmg remams at Bahhra
I would identify with a group of holy huddmga desonbed
by Hwen Thsang as bemg situated upwards of one mile to

the north west of the Palace of VaisAli. The exact distance

IS not mentioned, but the existing remains correspond so

closely with his details regarding the situabon and nature

of the (blferent objects, that there can be no reasonable

donbt as to the identity of the whole group The first work
noticed by Hwen Thsang as bemg npwards of one mile to

the north west of the Palace of VaisAb is a stupa that was
built by King Asoka, of which the purpose is not stated

Beside the stupa there was a stone column from 60 to (10

feet m height, sunnountod by the statue of a bon To the

south of the pillar there was a tank which had been ox-

cavated by a flock of monkeys for the nso of Buddha At
a short distanco to the west of the tank there was a sbijia

erected on the spot where the monkeys ohmbed a tree and
filled Buddha's beggmg pot wiUi honey On the south

side of tho tank there was another stupa erected on the

spot where the monkeys offered the honoy to Buddha, and

at tho north west angle of the tank there was a statue of

a monkey •

Tho mmed stnpa to tho north of tho pillnr I would

identify with Asoka s stupa, and tho small tank to the south

of tho pillar with tho celebrated Marlata hrada or “ Hon-
keys Tank,” which, as wo have already seen, was in tho same

position with respect to tho bon pillar Tho two low mounds

to tho west and south of tho tank correspond with tho sites

of tho two stupas huilt to commomorato tho monkey's offer

mg of honoy to Buddha , and tlio low mound to tho north

west agrees exactly with tho site of tho monkey's statue

JoJieo $ IIp^ ThttflS, ll-» n*- M<W57
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The coiTOsponcleiicc hetwcen the several objects so rainutcly
detailed by 11wen Thsaiig and the existing remains is com-
plete. The only point on which there is any seeming discre-

pancy is the height of the pillar, which was from 50 feet to
60 feet, wlnlc the aclnal pillar may, perhaps, be less. The
height of the lion statue is feet 6 inches, that of the capi-

tal is 3 feet 10 inches, and that of the polished shaft donm to

the water level is 35 feet iO inches, making altogether a height
of only diii feet 2 inches

;
hut as neither the basement of the

pillar nor the end of the polished portion of the shaft have
been reached, it is quilc ccrlain that the pillar must have
been higher than this measurement. I would, therefore, fix

its probable original height at about 50 feet, which would
then agice with the measm-cmeut of Hwen Thsang.

Yaisrili, the Capital of the LicitcliJiam family, was espe-

cially famous as the scene of the second Buddhist Synod in

4.43 B. C. The assembly was held, according to Hwen
Thsang, at a spot miles to the south-east of the city, but

I could find no remains in that direction. Vaisfih was also

celebrated as the place where Buddha had announced his

approaching Nv'vdna. The actual spot was to the westward
of the town, but after the announcement, Buddha, with his

cousin disciple Auanda, repaired to the Kutdgdra haU, where
he addressed his followers for the last time KutA.gilra, which
means the “ upper-storied hall,” was a famous edifice situated

in the Malidvano Vilidro, in which Buddha had dwelt during

the 6th year of his teaching Mahdvcmo VzJidro means
“ the Chapel Monastery of the Great Porest.” Pa-Hian
speaks of “ a great forest and a chapel of two stories but

Hwen Thsang makes no allusion to the upper-stoned hall,

although, as we know from the Mdndlidtri Sutra of the

Divya Avaddna, translated by Burnouf, the Kutdgdra Hall

was situated on the bank of the Markata-hradai or Monkey
Tank ”t Prom Hwen Thsang’s silence I infer that this once

famous hall, which Pa-Hian had seen about A H. 410, must
have become rumed before A. I) 640. Altogether, the agree-

ment of these details is so very close that I think there can

be little, if any, doubt that the Bakhra ruins represent the

site of the group of sacred objects described by Hwen Thsang.

Even the great forest can still be traced in the numerous fine

* Tnrnour in Bengal Asiatic Society's Journal, 183S, pp 790 and 1200

t Introduction tl I’Histoire du Buddlnsme Indien, p 74i
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groves of trees whioli surronnd the rums on all sides The
name of Bakhra may possihly have been derived from Vak
(S Vach) “to speak,” from the feet that in the Kutagdra
Hall Buddha had addressed his disciples for the last time

XVI KESAEITA
To the north north west distant 80 mileB from BesArh,

and somewhat less than two miles to the south of the large

village of Kesarlya, stands a lofty hnok mound capped hy a
solid hnck tower of considerable sue This min hna already

been brought to notice by Mr B H Hodgson, but no des-

cription has been published, and m the sketch taken by his

Native artist, the mound appears much too high for its

breadth, while the stupa (or dahgopa) on the top is made
much too small.*

The mound of Kesarlya is a rmnod mass of sohd hnck
work 02 feet m height, and 1,400 feet m circumference at

the base of the mins On the top of this there is a sohd
hnok stupa, the whole surface of which is rumed, excepting

at the base, which is still perfect m several places. In the

most perfect part there are 16 courses of surlhce hnck work
still m good order, and m two other places there are 10 and
11 courses perfect Prom these three pomts I made out tho

liase of the stupa to bo 08 feet 6 mches m diamotor Jfv
measurement of tho height was nccessanly rough, as there

was no defined edge at the top, tho whole being thickly

covered mth long grass After much trouble I made -out a
height of 88 feet 7^ inches for tho oyhndncal portion, and of

12 feet lOJ inches for tho dome, or altogotlior of 61 feet 0

mches But ns tho height of tho dome cannot have boon

less than tho half diameter of tho building, or 34 feet 2J
inches, tho ongmal height of tho sohd hnck work or this

stupa must have been 72 foot 10 inches, and tho whole

height of tho stupa with its pmnaolo not less than from 80

to 00 feet, or including tho rmned basement on which it

stands, not less than 160 feet above tho ground t

Prom tho mined state of tho lower mound, compared

with the perfect state of tho base of the upper stupa, I am

Ari-tlk Jotmal, PUt* ML
t rUte XXIIL for * tbe niloi f Krirfji { onJ H U XXr^ for x>w

f tL *1111 X
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of opinion Ural, ilic present stupa is of middle age say from
A. D. 200 to 700j and that it nas built upon the iiuncd mass
of a much older and much larger stupa Tliat sucli a
pmctice •was not nncommo]i, "wc learn from Huen Thsang,
\\ho descri])cs two stupas at Yaisali as having been erected
on ancient foundations. I feel quite satisfied that such has
been tlic case Avith the Ivcsariya ]\[onumcnt, and as all the
early stupas are found to tie hemisphcricab 1 infer that the
lower and earlier stiqia must have been of that form Its

great size may be deduced from the lircadtli of the tiasc of
the U2)pcr stiqia, namely, GS feet 6 inches, at a height of G2
feet above the ground

;
and as there must have been a clear

terrace all round this stiqia, for tlic jicianibidation of pil-

giiins, the actual thickness of the early stupa at tins tieight

cannot have been much less than 100 feet, wliich Avould give

a diameter at base of IGO feet The height of the hemis-
2iherc 'would, of course, have been SO feet, but with the usual

square Buddhist cajiital surrounded by an umbrella, or other

jiinnacle, the stujia could not have been less than 100 feet.

This ancient monument is known to the people as Hdja
Ben ha Beora. The similar but smaller stupa at Easiya is

also called a or, as it is written by Buchanan, Beiuharci.

In both cases the name belongs to the upper stupa, and not

to the whole mass, as all mounds, whether of earth or brick,

in this part of the country, are named Bhisa Beoriya,

which is a very common village name in the distncts of

Tirhut, Champdi’an, and Gorakhpur, is applied, I beheve,

only to such ^Jlaces as possess eitliei* a tem^ile or some other

holy buildmgs. Of Baja Ben the people have no tradition,

except that he was one of the five Sujireme Emperors of

India, and he is, therefore, called Baja Ben Cliahra'oartii

The 2)iece of water immediately to the south of the stupa is

also named after him, Bdja Ben ka Bifjha, or Baja Ben’s

Tank. I know only of one Baja Vena, whom the Bislus are

said to have inaugm’ated as “ Monarch of the Earth,” but

whom they afterwards slew, because he would not allow them
to worship Vishnu—‘‘ Who,” exclaimed he, “ is this Hari

Avhom you style the lord of sacrifice?” Erom Vena’s right

arm, when rubbed by Brahmans, was produced a son named
Prithu, who, accordmg to the Vishnu PurAna, also become a

CJiakravartti Baja This Vena Chakravaitti is most pro-

bably tl^e great Baja Ben to whom the tradition refers

I
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Now it 19 remarkable tbat, according to tbo ncconitt of
Hwcn Tbsang, this stupa was tdso referred to a Obakravartti
Eaja by the Buddhists of the 7th century Ho states that
at somewhat less than 200 h (that is, less than 33 miles, or
say about 80 miles) to the north west of VaisAh, which is

the exact position of the Kesanya stnpa, there was an ancient
town which had heen deserted for many ages It possessed a
stupa built oyer the spot where Buddha had announced that

m one of his former existences he had heen a Bodhisatwa,
and had reigned over that town as a Chakramrth Ho/o,
named Mahadeoa • It can hardly, I think be doubted that

the tradition of Raja Ben preserves the very same story which
IS recorded hv Hwen Thsang That the stupa was mtended
to commemorate a Chakravartti Raja might also have been
mfen’cd from its position at the meeting of four principal

i*oads For a Obakravartti Raja, said Buddha addressing

Auanda, “thev hmld the thnpo at a spot where four prmci

pal roads meet ” Now to the south of Kesarlyo, withm
onc-quai'tcr of a mile of the stupa, the two great thorough

faros of the distnot cross each other, namely, that from Patna

northward to Bottiah, and that from Ohopra across tho Gan
dak, north-eastwards to Nophl

On the east side of the Kesarlvn stnpa a gallerv has boon

excavated right to the centre of the bmldmg This is said

to have been done upwards of 10 years ago by one Kilsi Nfllh

Bahu, tho servant of a Colonel Shlicb As tho name of

‘ Lioutenant-Coloncl Mackenzie Madras Engineers, 1811,” is

inscribed on tho Bakhra Pillar I think jt probable that tho

oica>ntion mis made hy lus orders No discoverv was made
and if I am nght m mv identification of tlus stupa with that

winch was erected on tho spot wlicro Buddlia announced lus

previous existence as a Chakravnrtti Raja, it is almost ccrlnm

that it would not haro boon tho depository of relics or of

other objects Tho monuraont was m fact, only a momornl
stupa erected to perpotuato tho fame of one of Buddhas

acts and not n scpulcWal stupa for tho reception of relics

To the north north-east of tho stupa and rather le^

than half a mile distant there is a small mound which lias

l>ccn partially Lxca\atcd to furnish materials for the bridges

oil the lu^U road which, yyathm tho Inst feu years, have been

Jcilknj ]lnLnTli.iacj n 7S6sa
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nintlc frmn llalvlira (o Srotilun-i ,.m ICosariyo. Tlic excavations
ha^c disclos'd llio walls of a small Icmpic, 10 foot square
inside, and (he licad and shoulders of colossal li^urc of Eud-

mound, winch is
alioul LOO foci square, is called lianucds, and also Gorai, and
tile buildnnrs aio nliribuh'd lo some ancient Bam It ap-
pears to me lo lia\e been the site of a Vilifira or Temple
ilonastery, as jioi lions of cells arc still traceable on the
eastern side At Ibe soulb-nest angle there is another
smaller mound of biickrum, 120 feet from north to south
and GO feet from west to cast It is probably the luin of a
temple.

XVII LAURIYA ARA-RAJ
Between Ivesariya and Bcttiali, at a distance of 20 miles

to the north-west of the Kesariya stupa, and one mile to the
south-west of the Hindu temple of Ara-Eaj Mahfideo, there
stands a lofiy stone column which bears in well-preserved
and well-cul leltcis sc^cial of the edicts of Ehng Asoka The
pillar itscH is smiply called Lcnn\ that is, “ the phalhis,'^’ and
the neighbouring village, winch lies not more than 100 j’^ards to
the westward, is called Lauruja. This is the pillar which, on
the authority of Mr Ilodgson, has been called the Eadhia
Pillar. Kow, as the other pillar to the north of Bettiah is

also called Laui\ and the large village close to it Laimya,
while Mr Ilodgson has named it Mathiah, I presume that
his Alunshi intentionally suppressed the phallic name of
Lauriya, and named the two piUars at random after some of
the

^
neighbourmg villages Thus Bahariya (Burheea of

Indian Atlas Sheet Ho. 102), w’^hich is Mr. Hodgson’s Badhia,
hes 2^ miles to the ivest north-Ti''est of the southern pillai,

while Mathiah lies 3 miles due south from the northern pillar.

In describing these pillars I wdl preserve the characteristic
name of Lcmriya, and for the sake of distingmshmg the one
from the other, I iviLl add to each the name of the nearest
village, thus the village near the southern pillar I shall call

Lauriya Ara-Ray, and that near the northern pdlar Lauriya
Navandgarh,

The Ara-Baj Pillar is a single block of pohshed sand-
stone, 36^ feet in height above the groimd, with a base dia-

meter of Ml 8 inches, and a top diameter of 37 6 inches.
The weight of this portion only is very nearly 31 tons, biit
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as there must be several feet of rongh shaft srml. in the
earth, the -ictual Tveight of the single block must be about
40 tons This pillar has no capital, although there can be
little, if any, doubt that it must once have been croivned
ivith a statue of some animal The people, hoivover, knoiv
nothmg of it, and not a fragment of nnv kmd non- trnsts
to suggest irhat it mav have been The site of the villnge is

a very secluded one, and there are no nuns or other remams
to attract attention It has accordingly escaped the noface
of travellers, and the disfigurement of their names—the only
record hemg that of " fleuben Burroiv, 1702,” besides a few
nourished letters, or marks, of the kmd which James Pnnsep
called shell shaped charaoters

The edicts of Asoka are most clearlv and neatly en-
graved, and arc divided mto two distmet portions,—that to tho
north contaimng 18 hues and that to the south 28 hues. I
made a copj’ of the mscnption by tho eye, which I then
compared with James Prmsep s text, and afterwards I re

oxammed everv letter m which our copies differed I also

made an mkeii impression of the whole inscription on paper
But, though the variations fiom Pnnsep’s text are not mauv,
yet, ns no facsimile has vet been made puhhc, it is important,

for the sake of comiianson, to afford access to one which has
been carefully copiixl m every letter

XtHL LAUnnA KATANDGAnn

Tho lion pdlar of Lauriva Navandmu-h, which after llr

Hodgson has hitherto been called the IXnthmh Pilliir, is

situated at rather less than Imlf a mile to tho north-east of

the lareo village of Launya, at 15 miles to the north uorUi

west of Bottiah, and at 10 miles from the nearest point of tho

Gandnk Eivcr As Ur Hodgson s name of Matliioh serves

oiilv to mislead I propose to call the site of this pillar

Laiinva jS"a\ andgarli, bv adding tho name of a -verT remark-

able (tesorted fort wlucli stands just half a mdo to tlio south

avest of Lauriva Tlic aalhiOT of JInfluah hes no less than J

miles to the south of tho pillar, and is besides both smaller

and of less consequence than Lauriva- The name of tins

Laiirn a is printed in Itoinan letters in the Indian Atlas Sheet

Ao 102, and Lien the “ stono pillar ' it'clf IS inserteit iii its

proper jibcc to the north east of tho vdbge The deserted
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fori of Xnvandgnrli is oiniKcd, but it uill be foiiucl in the

Calcudn i^fap. o]i Ihc 8-inilc scale, as Kaonad-garb. The

mound is from 250 io 600 feet square at lop, and 80 feet in

boigbt. On account of ils licight it uas chosen as one of the

stxUions of (lie d'ngonoinclrical Survey, and for the same

reason it commands a most exlcnsivc and beautiful ‘Nuew of

tlic ucll-u coded coimli\ around it2

The remains at Lanriya Kavandgarh are partieularly in-

tercslmg. as they arc very extensive, and at the same time

quite dilfercnt in character from any others that I have exa-

mined. illicsc remams consist of three rows^ of earthern

barioivs or liugc conical mounds of earth, of which two of the

rons lie from nortli to south, and the tliu*d from Avest to east.

The stupas hitherto met witli haA'c been made either of stone

or ot buck , but the earbest stupas were mere mounds oi

earth, of Avhich these arc the only specimens that I have

scon I believe that they arc the sepulcliral mounds of the

earl^i' langs of the country, prior to the rise and spread oi

lluddhism, and that their date may, thciefore, be assumed as

ranging from about GOO to 1500 J3. C. The s

meant originally onlv “ a mound of earth, and this is e

rendering given to tlic Avord by Colebrooke in his tran a-

tion of the Amaiakosha. In the time of Asoka all the

stupas were cerlaiuly built either of stone or

recorded by Hwen Thsaug ;
and, although he is silent regard-

ing the material of the eailicr stupas of Ajatasatia anc o er

contempoiaries of Buddha, yet, as he makes no

where of earthen stupas, I presume that aU t e ^

monuments were cither of brick or stone The earthen

barrows I would, therefore, refer to an earher period, as tne

stupas or sepulchral mounds raised over the
,

rulers of the country, the larger mounds ongm„,

to the greater or more famous mon^chs
‘

called
the title of Chalcramrth Btljas Every «

simply mUa, and the whole are said to have been ^be -

fied residences of tbe ministers and noWes of Baja

while the Port of Navandgarh was tbe ® .
‘

Vttdnapdda, Bing of Brahmavaita or

of tbeLngetie Doab, was the son of fS of
hhma, the first-created of Brahma, and the pio^enitoi ot

^ Sec Plate XXIII for a plau of these rums, and Plate XXV foi a \icvr.
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mankind Bnja Vona, to whom the Kesanya Monument is
assigned, was the seventh m descent from UttAnapftdn
Another decisive evidence m iavonr of the great antiquity of
these harrows is the fact that Major Pearso, of the Madras
Aj-tdlery, found one of the smali pnnoh marked silver cornsm his excavabons amongst them These corns are oertaudy
anterior to the time of Alexander the Groat, and I behove
that many of them are as old ns 1000 B 0 , and, perhaps,
even older

There are throe rows of these earthen mounds, of which
one line runs from east to west, and the other two Imos from
north to south. There are five harrows in the cast and west
row and six harrows m the inner north and south row, whilo
the outer north and south row lias four large and at least

seven small harrows • There areprohahly several more smnll

mounds which escaped my ohservabon in the jungle snr
roundmg some of the larger mounds, hut I do not believe

that any borrow of greater hciglit than 6 or 0 feet remains
unnotaced. In my survey of these remams I have attnohed

n separate letter of the nlphahot to each mound for the sako

of greater clearness of deseripbon

In the oast and west Imo there are five mounds marked
A to B Pour of these mounds, A., 0 , D ,

and E are covered

with fragments of hnck and there are also traces of tho nails

of small brick buildings on their summits Mound A. is 20

foot m height Within 6 foot of its top, I oxca-ralcd a

portion of a ciroular foundabon waU, 10 mches thick, formed

of smglo bncks 20J inches long and d inches thick Tlioro

were only four courses of hnoks rcsbng on tho earth of tho

mound This work may oifbor liavc been tho rotaimng wall

of a circular terrace which onco crowned the top of tho

mound, or it may have been tlio foundation of a tower , hut

• S« PUlo X-Xn ror»Tl«wor ItPwMrllionniOTnjl, 1 cf tit Lion pilUr Tlio

foBowlnii ntnoSi from tho Bonsnl AdmlnWjnlkio Iteport tor IWM9 ih™ tho luliiro ol

IbodUotrroitoitobo Cil^odln thtwBioiiiulo. Th. oitnmUooo won moSo on mj re

coiameaiUtkm

"Oreo i-3,--AtLoireT0,lSi7.Do.D0rthw»itrfIltltUl, Ihoro l< ono of 1. L .oJIrt

arhoondoir pTUre. II I. ofnreolto 40 fret high 0 In o^freon^ t lore

It ha on ontohUtnro oltop onrroonnted by * Uoo otmeh L A ohort tlmo o-Uj clow, I7 It,

werofoonJ fonw ccOom cootalaJpg nnortany looirhtttoia

A p4MpT*pi», perfup^ rcr-t* to • dWcrtai J JtBoH

1)0 tlio *aii» dttcrllKO by % diffireot per*oii

“ Some ttronH li r« bom di^rrea to Iho I»cttUh ril-U Wk«, frvra f

two iro* coliM Kvre obUbxil, »nd from wwtbtT Iroo coOb U f *
J"*

* *
till* were bamao Icoc*. TUe coClu W 4» Ere tly cvtTwJcJi fell W pii-ecr
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as the wall was only 16 inches thick, the former would seem
to he the more prohahlc supposition. Moimd B is a simple
earthen harrow, 25 feet in height. Mound 0 , whieh is 30
feet in height, is thickly covered with broken brick There
ara traces of foundation walls on the top, hut a former exca-
vation shows that the whole mass is plain earth There are

traces also of walls on the slopes of the mound
, and in an

excavation amongst these superficial brick rums made by Mr.
Lynch, Deputy Magistrate of Motihdri, there was found a seal

of black earthen-ware, hearing a short inscription in characters

of the Gupta period, that is, of the 2nd and 3rd century after

Christ. The inscription, which consists of four letters, reads

Atciujd This is most probably only a name which may
mean either Atavi + “ the forest horn,” or less probably
Ata + vija, ‘'the cause of motion.” At the end of the

name there is the SiochtiJca^ or mystic cross, and over the

name in the middle there is the symbol of Dlicmnma^ and
to the left, in a slanting direction, a trident, or trisdl The
discovery of this seal shows that Navandgarh Lauriya was
certainly occuxned by the Buddhists as late as the 2nd or 3rd
century A D Doubtless their occupation contmued to a
later xieriod , for, although both Ba-Hian and Hwen Thsang
make no allusion to it, then* silence is easily accounted for

by the fact that the course of then travels did not take either

of them mto the Bettiah District The two remaming bairows

of this row are somewhat higher, mound D being 35 feet,

and E. 46 feet Both of them are covered with broken brick.

The top of D had already been opened, and I myself made an
excavation on the top of mound E Both had flat tops, as if

terraces had once existed on then summits, and with this

impression I began my excavation At the depth of 4 feet

all trace of brick disappeared, the mass of the mound hemg
plain earth. The bricks were lai’ge, 15" x 9" x 2^."

None of the barrows of the middle line have any traces

of brick upon them, but seem to be made of plam earth.

They are all covered with low thorny jungle The most
northerly mound of thislme, maiked H ,

is 26 feet in height

;

the next mound, marked G ,
is 20 feet

,
the next E is 60

feet
; and the next M is 65 feet The last two are the

highest of all the barrows at -Navandgarh Lauriya. The
next mound N. is only 15 feet high, and the next southerly

mound, marked Q ,
is 25 feet m height. About one-haB o*f
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thomassof tlio lasrmdimd lias been excaynted and earned
array to Bettinb on bnllootn and donkeys The whole lieart
of the mound is formed of an extremely hard whitish clay,
which IS used hy the peojde as a h^ht coloured clay wash for
the walls of them houses This clay is indeed so hard that
it turns the edges of common digging tools When Ireshly
cut, it glistens, and has a bluish tmt From whence uos
this clay obtained ? There is none now anywhere near the
jilnce, the sod being generally hght and sandy Can it have
been fonnd here formerly, or was it brought feim a distance ?

In- the outer hno there are only four large barrows, tbo
most northerly, marked L , bemg 20 feet m height, and the
other three, marked K., J , and E , bemg each 30 feet The last

moimd K
,
which is the most southerlv of this hne has also

been excavated for the sake of its sfalf white cloy, which is

Eimilar to that of monad Q of the middle hne Between J
and E I traced seven small mounds, of which the largest,

marked O is only feet m height, I made an opening m
this mound down to the ground level, but without any i-esult

except that it proved the mound to beformed of common hard
earth, and not of the mdurated glistening white oby, which
forms the masses of the two harrows Q. and E

There is another question regardmg these harrows winch
IS, perhaps, quite as puzrlmg os that of their ongm namely,

from whence was the earth for bo many large moimds pro

cured, for there is not a single hollow or excavation of any

kind m their neighbourhood ? On three sides of tho hiigo

mound of Ifavandgarh tho tanks still exist to sboa from

w henco its material was ohtnincil, hut with respect to tho

material for the tumuli wc are left entirely to conjecture

Between the mounds and tho nllago of Laurija there is tho

dry bed of an annual flood stream called tho 2ai luha

hut its soil IS hght and sandy, excepting onli m the (iLcjicr

pools, where tho water hes for several mouths It scans

scarcely possible that tho earth could have licon taken from

this sandy channel, and yet it is oqualh impossible to saj

fiem what other placo it could liavo been obtained

Tho hon pillar of Xnuriva Bavnndgarli stniids to tho

north of the mounds A and B ,
at a di. tame of less than 500

feet from each Its shaft is formed of a smglo block of

polished stand stone, 32 feet 9J mehes in height, uith a iha
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meter at base of 35*5 indies and of 2G'2 inclies at top The
cajiilalj Trhicli is 6 feet 10 inches in. Iicight, is hell-shaped,

n*ith a circular abacus siipportmg the statue of a lion facing
the north."" The abacus is ornamented with a row of

Brahmani geese pecking ilicii* food, tl'hc column has a light

and elegant appearance, and is altogether a much more pleas-

ing monument than the stouter and shorter pillar of Bakhra.
The lion has been injured in tlic mouth, and the column itself

bears the round mark of a cannon shot just below the
capital, which has itself been slightly dislodged by the shock.

One has not far to seek for the name of the probable author
of this mischief By the jieople the outrage is ascribed

to the Miisalmaiis, and on the pillar itself, in beauti-

fully cut Persian characters, is inscribed the name of

Maln-iid-din ITuhammad Aurcmgzih JPcuhhah Alamgir Ghdzi,

Sauh, 1071 This date corresponds with A I) 1660-61,
which was the fourth year of the reign of the bigottecl Aurang-
zib, and the record may probably have been inscribed by
some zealous follower in Mir Jumla’s Army, which was
then on its return from Bengal, after the death of the

Emperor’s brother Shuja The Kavandgarh Pillar is much
thinner and much lighter than those of Ara-Bc^j and Bakhra.
The weight of the polished portion of its shaft is only 18 tons,

or rather less than half that of the Balchra Pillar, and some-
what more than half that of the Ara-Baj Pillar

The pillar is inscribed with the edicts of Asoka in the
same clear and beautifully cut characters as those of the

Ara-Kaj Pillar. The two inscriptions, with only a few trifling

variations, correspond letter for letter. I made a careful copy
of the whole for comparison with the text made pubhc by
James Prinsep. I made also a facsimile impression in ink.

The Navandgarh Pillar has been visited by numerous
travellers, as it stands in the direct route from Bettiah to

Nepal. There are a few unimportant inscripti^ons in modem
N%ari, the oldest being dated in Samvat 1666, cJimt hadt 10,

equivalent to A I) 1609 One of them, without date, refers

to some petty Boyal Eamily, Nrvpa Narayana Siota, Nripa
Amara Szngha, tliat is, *‘Kmg Amara Smgha, the son of
Kmg Narayana.” The only English mscriptioh is the name
of Rn. JSurrow, 1792.

* See Plato XXII for a view of this pillar

K
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'^c piU^ itselfhM now become an object of -mirsbip as
a pballns or bngnin TOulat I was copying the znsonpHon,
a man -with two women and a child set np a small flag before

pmar, and placed oiFenngs of sweetmeats aronnd it,
Thoj then all knelt before it, bowing down their heads to
the ground with their hands behind their haoks, and repeatin'^
some prayer The erection of the pillar is asonbed to Raja
3him Man, one of the five Pandava brothers to whom most
of tlie pillars in India are now ascribed I could not learn
anything regardmg the title of JIdr% There are tiro flne
Banian trees close to the pdlar,—one to the north, and the
other to the south ,—hut there are no traces of buildings of
any kind near it

XIX PABARAONA

The large Tillage of Padaraona, or Tadaravana, is situ

ated 12 miles to the west of the RiTer Gandalt, 27 miles in a
direct line to the north north Trest of Navandgarh Inunyc,
and 40 miles to the north north-east of Gorakhpur I ho-
Leve that it is the ancient Pduid, as it is mtuated just 12
miles from Kasia, which agrees with the position assigned to

^dicd in the Pali Annals with respect to Knsinagara. The
very name of FdwA also seems to be only a cwrmption of

"Badara vana or Pador-ho» which might eiily be shortened

to Tarban, JPdican, and J2dtcd

The roraams at Padaraona consist of a largo mound
covered with broken bnok and a few statues Tho mound
13 220 feet in length from west to cast, 120 foot in hrcadtli

from north to south, and 14 feet m height at tho wesfera

end ahoTo the fields Tho long trench mentioned by Bucha

nan stiU exists on tho west side and looks os if a wall Imd

been dug out for tho sake of tho hncks About eight years

ago a large hole was excavated to tho east of tho trench by

a Eomindar for the sake of hneks Two houses were built of

tho matonals then obtained, hut suificicnt trace of tho walls

still remains to show tliat tluw were in straight lines, one of

them being paralled to Buchanan^s trench Prom this I

infer that thoro was a court lurd about 100 feet square, ^^1^
cells on each side for tho accoramo<lntion of monks In tho

centre there nos probablr cither a stupa or a fempfc

if I am right in my identification of Padaraona with Puira,
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the building "vvould almost certainly have been a stui^a ; for

yve know that tbe people of Pil.w5, after the cremation of
Buddha’s body, obtained one-eighth of the rehcs, over which
they erected a stupa. The entrance to the court-yard would
appear to have been on the east side, where the mound is

now low and thickly covered with bricks.

In a small roofless brick building at a' short distance to

the northward, there are a few old figures. This temple is

dedicated to Hhthi BhawA-ni, or the Elephant Goddess, who
is accordingly propitiated with rude votive figures of ele-

phants in baked clay, of which numbers He scattered about
the temple, both inside and outside. The statue called

H^lthi Bliawitni represents a squatted male figm’e with a
triple umbrella over his head. The figure appears to be

naked, and if so, it must belong to the Jains, and not to the

Buddhists. A drawing of it is given by Buchanan ^ There are

also two fragments with seated Buddhas, and a third with the

upper half of a female figure. On referring to Buchanan I

recognized all three fragments as having belonged to the statue

sketched as fig. 2 in his plate The principal figure is now
gone, but there are a few unimportant fragments not noticed

by Buchanan, and in the village there is the pedestal of a
statue.

I made an excavation on the highest part of the mound
on the west side, and to the northward of the zemindar’s

excavation. In this I found bricks with rounded edges such

as I had noticed m the mouldings of the Great Temple at

Buddha-Gya, and of the stupa at Giryek. I found also

wedge-shaped bricks of two sizes. The largest ones being

only fragments, I was unable to ascertain their length, but

their breadth was 20|- at the end, and 19;|- mches at 6 mches
distance. As the larger end was rounded, these bricks must
have formed part of some circular bmldmg and most pro-

bably of a solid stupa, which would have been just 30 feet in

diameter The smaller bricks were 8^ inches long 6|- inches

broad at the widest end, and 5 mches at the narrow end, with

a thickness of 2^ inches These may have belonged to a

small stupa about 9 feet in diameter In my excavation I

found also the base of a pillar of coarse grey sandstone It

was 15 inches square and 6^ inches high, with a few plain

* Eastern India,II, Plate I, Fig 2
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mouldings at tlio upper ed™ The complete excavation of
this mound ivould not be drffloalt, and the work might ho
supormtauded by the cavil authorities of the place, who hve
close by

XX KASIA
The Tillage of JHasta is situated at the orossmg of two

great thoroughfares, at a distanee of 86 miles due east from
Gorakhpur The name is written Zosfa, with the short a
m the first syUable , but I have httle doubt that it should
be written AMsfb with the short u, for the place corresponds,
both in position and m name, with the celebrated jKiMinayaro
or “Town of the Kusa grass,” which, as the scene of
Buddha’s death, was famous throughout India, This sacred
spot was Tisited both by Fa Hian and by Hwen Thsang,
and the latter has left a detailed account of the vanous
stupas which atiU existed m his time Host of those have
now disappeared, owmg partly to the removal of bneks by
the people, but chiefly, I beheve, to the mundations of the

lattle Gimdak Eiver whieh at some former penod must havo
flowed close hy the sacred buildings of Ktutnagara, as there

are several old channels between the two prmoipal mosses
of rums, which are stDl occasionally filled dnrmg tho ramy
season

The existing remains have already boon described by
Buohanan* and by Mr laston t but their accounts arc i ory

bncf, and offer no attempt to identify the rums with any of

the anoiont cities which arc known to have existed m this

part of tho country Tho remains consist of—Is/, n lofty

mound of sohd briok work called Dmtsthan and llSmMnr
Shatodm 2nd, an oblong mound called tho Fort of Muthd
Kvir, which IS covered with broken bnok and jungle,

and on which stands a bnok stupa much ruined , Ord, n largo

statue of Buddha tho Ascetic Hh, a low sgunro mound

covered with broken bnok near tho viUngo of Anrudhwn

,

and 6//i a number of low carthem mounds, like barrow s,

wlucli aro scattered over thoplum to tho north and cast of tho

great mound t

• Eaiteni India IL,p.S»»7
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Tlic mound rnllod Dn hihthi nnd Ixumdhhur Tila is tlio

vnin ot n hui;c uncunii of solid l)nck-A\orlc, nliicli is

still 19 f(’(d 111 Iicitrlil alioK’ llio jiclds It is siluatcd soino-

nliat Ics'' tli.in one niih' to tlie south-west of Ka''ia. On the
top, under a tine old Iranian 'Piee. is the slnme ol the goddess
IU’\i. 'i'lieie i'' neither ''tatne nor huildmg, but only sonio

Miti\c Illumes in Inked ela\, the otVenngs of the poor people
10 their fa\ouiite l)e\i. 'Pin' uodd('>s is also called

Jihutrdin. heeanse the mound is situated on the wesU'rn hank
of the Jid>}}’ih/,{ir J/iif.ix larize natniMl sheet uf water, which
foims ]nrt of the bed oP the /.’o//u Xdln, oik' oi tlu' old ehaniiels

ol the kittle Gandak. .\s (he mound is aKo called llamahhar
'J'lla.ii IS po'-sihle that this name ma\ lia\eoii<:inall\ belonged
to the s'lupa. I at((‘in])ted to mala' an (‘\ca\alioii at, the (op

of the mound, hut (he laigc interlaced loots of the Ikinian

U'ree soon hneed me to gi\c up the work At the soiilh-

eisttrn foot of tin' mound 1 diseoicu'd a poition of a small

stupa foiined of \oi\ laiire hiicks, uM'iagmg.o inches m
tluekness. 'Plic^c bucks wciclTl mclu'sin length and wcdc;c-

bhajiL’d, being bl iiiclu's hioad at one end, and only 7 mehes
at the other end These dimcnsioiib would give a diainciei*

of only 101 feel to tlie stupa.

The laige mound called ^Idthd-Kuar-la-lol, or the

Port of 3.lath i-Kuar,” is 000 feel in Icnglli from north-

west to south-east, and from 200 to dOO feet in hreadih. At
its higliest ])oint, Avhich is 30 feet 3 mehes in heiglit above

the plain, llic mound is foimed entirely ol solid hiaek-AVork,

wliieh I helKwc to he the icmams ol'

a

very ancient, stupa.

Oil tliis point stands a .solid towci’ of hnek-w^oik woth sides

mucli ruined, and its top coveied wot h long grass. Tins is

midouhledly a stupa, and Irom its position it must be of much
later date than t.hc ancient mass of hrick-w'ork on wdiioli it

stands I conclude that it is a w'oik of middle age, or hetw'ccu

A D 200 and GOO. At picscnt the mass of the tow^cr is only

2d‘ feet tliick, hut by clearing aw'ay the rubbish, I measured

a circumference of 8G feet, w'hich gives a diameter of nearly

27-^ feet The present Jiciglit of the low^er portion is only 15

feet, and that ol the grass-covered top, 12 feet 9 inches, the

svhole being 27 feet 9 inches above the ancient foundation,

and 58 feet above tbc plain. But as the original liciglit of

tins later w^ork w^as most probalily equal to tw^o diameters, or

55 feet, the wdiole height of the stupa above the plain -would

have been 85 feet I drove a horizontal gallery into tho
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centre of tie bnading at ita base mthout making any dis-
covBijr I confess tiat I did not expect to find anythin*^, ns,
I beiere, that whatever reica may have bean deposit^ on
this spot, they would have been placed m the more ancient
stupa below, which forms the foundatiou of the present
monument. There la a fine Pipal Tree close to this stupa,*

The mound called the Ihrt of WathA KnSr is situated
nearly 1 600 yards to the north north west of the rumed stupa
called HAmAbhAr Buchanan gives the distance as 400 yards,
which 18 most probably a misprmt for 1,400 yards. 3fy dis
tance was measured from oeutreto centre, if taken from foot
to foot, the distance wonld be a httle over 1,400 yards This
mound would seem to have been formed of the rum of two
large buildings and of several small one* The site of one of
the larger ones has just been described , that of the other is

to the north westward, iha summit of the monnd at this

pomt, which IS crowned by a large Pjpal Tree, hang 20 feet

in height ahbve the plam To the east of the stnpa there ns

also a email detached mound, 16 feet 8 inohes in height. I
made an excavation m the top of this mound, which I aban
doned after reaching a depth of 4 feet 8 mohes, as I fonnd
only broken bnoks mixed with earth. Both to tte north and
south of the stupa there are lowmounds wliioh are probably

the remains of small detached towers or other buildings The
top of the large mound is m most parts thickly oovored with

bnoks, but toirards the north west end, whore the elevation

IS low, there are some rather large spaces qmto clear of

bneks, wlucb may be supposed to roprosent the court-yards,

or vacant spots between the builMgs I noticed many
wedgo-shaped bricks, wbiob must have belonged to stupas of

small size, besides several bnoks with ono-half face bevelled

like tboso in the mouldingB of tUo Great Temple at Buddlia

Gaya and of Jarosandha’s Tower at Giryok I was unable to

trace any straight bnoa of surrounding walls, and from tbo

irregular outbno of the mound, I mobno to believe that it

has botn formed by the nun of a considomblo number of

indopondont buildings, such ns a duster of stupas of all sizes

Prom tho total absence of statues, I infer that there were

probably but few temples on this site.

Tho largo statue known as tint of llUhi Km~ir

,

or (ho

“ Dead Prince,” is now lying on the ground at a dislnnco of

* See rioie XX\ IL for • Tbv U ruliu.
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IjlOO feet from tlic briek stupa above desoribed. Quite close

beside it, to the eastward, there is a low square mound which
I believe to be the remains of a temple m which tlie imapje
was formerly eusiirmed. The statue which is made of tlie

dark blue stone of Gaya, is split into two pieces from top
to bottom, and is otherwise much injured. The short inscrip-

tion on its pcdcsial has been almost worn out by the villagers

in sharpening their tools, but the few letters which remain are

sufficient to show tliat the statue is not of older date than the
11th or 12th century Tlic figure itself is colossal, and
represents Buddha the Ascetic seated under the Bodlii Tree at

Budlia-Gaya The wliole scu]2)tnrc is 101 feet m height by
4} feet m breadth The hciglit of the figure alone is 5 feet

inches, the breadth across the shoulders bemg 3 feet Sc-

inches, and across the knees 4 feet 5 inches. A sketch of

this sculjiture is given by Buchanan

Between the Port of Mcti/id Knar and the great stupa

on the Udmdhhdr JhU, there is a low mound of brick rums
about 500 feet square, which is said to have been a hot or

fort, and to which no name is given , but as it lies close to

the Tillage of Anrudhwii on the north-west, it may be called

the Anrudhwa mound. There is nothing now left to show
the nature of the bmldings which once stood on this site

;

but from the square shape of the rums, it may be conjec-

tured with some probability that they must be the remains of

a monastery. There are tffi*ee fine Pipal Trees now standmg
on the mound.

To the north and east of the mound of M4th^ Kuar the

plain is covered with a number of low grassy mounds from

3 to 6 feet in height, and from 12 to 26 feet m diameter.

Begardmg these barrows the people have a tradition that

gypsys were formerly very numerous about Kasia, and that

these mounds are the tumuli of their dead. I opened three

of them, but without making any discovery. They were all

formed of plain earth, without any trace of bones, or ashes,

or broken bricks The people call them simply mounds, but

I was informed by an old man that he had heard them styled

Bliimdwdt, 'and that ghosts were sometimes seen flitting

about them. If the name of JBhimdwdt has any reference

to these ghosts, it might, perhaps, be translated as the ‘^fear-

* Eastern India, II
,
Plate II,
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some place but I cannot bo certain of tbe spelling, and it
IS also possible that tbe old man map not bare remembered
tile name correctlv 1 ooiinted 21 of tbese mounds, but as
they are generaUv not more than 8 or 4 feet m height, it is

probable that their aotoal number is much greater •

I hare alrendy stated that the site of Kasla corre-
sponds both m position and in namo -mth the ancient city
of Kvstnagara, which was lamons thronghont India as the
scone of Buddha’s death Accordmg to Hwen Thsang,
Eusinagara was situated at 700 li, or IIG miles to the north-
east of Benares Now Kaaia is 112 milos to tho north
north east of Benares in direct hne Bn Hiau also places

Eusinagara at a distance of 23 yojans to tlio north west of

a place which was situated only 8 or 10 miles to the north
of Vaisali, where the Xtchchhatn Nobles had tnhen a last fare-

well of Bnddha. At 7 nules to tho yojan Ba Ham’s measure-

ment would place Kuamagnra at 148 or 160 milos to tho

north west or Yaisdh Now tbe distance hr the route which

I inarched is exactly 140 miles m a north west direction,

hut as this measurement was tahen along tho straight lines

of road which have been laid out by the British anthontics,

tho aotnal distance by tho old winding Native roads must
certamly have been somewhat greater, or as nearly posablo

160 miles

Tho only namo now nssooiatod with tho nuns near

Kasta 13 that of Matlia KnSr, or tho “ Dend JPrince ”

Mr Liston gives the name as Mata, hut a Brahman of tlio

neighbouring viUago of Bishanpur, who wrote tho namo

for me, spelt it as I have given it, Mithd As this spelling

points to the denvation of tho word from Mdlhi, or MUM,
“tokUl” I have translated Mdlhd Kaar as tho “Dead

Bnneo,” which I refer to Buddha himself after lus death, or

m tho language of tho Buddhists, after his ohtninraent of

Nirvana Hwon Thsang, when speaking of Sahyas ns

sumption of tho mendicant’s dress, calls him Kttmdra Maja

or tho “ Koytd Bnneo ’ hut, although this title was never, I

hohovo, applied to him by tho learned after his assumption of

Buddlmhood, it does not scorn nt all improhahlo tlmt it msv

liaTo romnincd in common nso nmongst tlio people Avo

• Rm-h^Ioo mleot jx. a. qtWinir tb« drtCTl[Hbo of ile-vlNrors Hat

lodiiD tODnm vcr« *' Ion nxxmdi of caitli
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know from 11wen Th^nnp: iliai on flic spot wlicrc Buddha
died Ihoin a linek ulitir or Icinplo monastery in Avlucli

A\as cii'^linned a n'euinbenl slaiue of Jhiddlia on his death-
bed, with hi'^ h(’ad tinned (o llie norlli. jN'ow this statuo
would nalinal]\ haAo hiMui (hcprmeipal oliji'el of Aencration
a{ JCu^nriLraia, .nul, allliouLrh ainom^sl ilu' li'nrncd it niiglit

Ikiac lasni ealled llic “statuo of llic u/zu,” jet I can
le.ulily helieAe tliat its more popular nanu' auiongstall classes

A^ould haAi'heen the “statue oJ the J)(’ad ]h luei' ” lam,
theicfoie, ol opini<in that the name of Jfitlhd JCnar, Arhich

‘'till eline:'' to the luins of Jvasia, lias a diiect reference to tlio

death ol Jhiddha, wliieli, aeeoidiuc: to lii'' follow (*is, lookplacc
at lumna^Mia on the lull moon ol ^^n‘'u]^h, oJ3 J3 G.

Owimr to the A\nnderini;R of the Tattle Gandak JliTcr,

it is^-omi'what diliieult to lollow llwcn 'I'li'^anir’s account oJf
C'

the ‘'Hen’d ediliees at jCu‘'iuairarn The whole of the existnm
iemain‘' .lie ‘^itnali'd to (he e.istwaid of the JS^a/Uy

Aihieh j', onl\ a hiaiich or inundation channel of the Little

G.indnk Bncr. All the old channels aic called Chmoar

;

the lumhi'hc Clnucin'y running hot ween the two ancient

stupas, and the J^oha Chmeavy or Boha Nhla, to the east of

the Ibimahhar Tila An intelligent man, wliom I met at

Padraona, called the stream to the AvestAvard of the

JIivcuHiy hut the jieoplo in the A'lllages about the rum kiicAV

oiiIa' the Khani/a i\7z7e, and had ncA'cr heard of the Uirana.
Bueliaiian, how CA'cr, calls the Jltraiui a cousidcrablc rnmlct
AAdiich has a com sc of about 15 miles, and makes it a feeder

of the Little Gandak hut there is some confusion m Ins

description of this riA’cr. The changes of name would, hoAW-

GA'cr, appear to liaA'c been as numerous as the changes of

channel , for, in the time of Uavcu Thsaug, tins stream Avas

called the AjitaA'ati, its more ancient name having been

Uirchiyahaii, wdiilc the present name is Chola Gandak, and
the eastern inundation branch, is called Khanua There is

noAV no trace of IlAVcn Thsang’s A/itavati, hut the name of

Hiranyavail, is still preserved in the Hnana ' of my Padraona

informant.

At the time of Hwen Thsang’s visit, the walls of Ku-
siuagara were in rums, and tlie place AA’^as almost deserted

;

but the brick foundations of the old Capital occupied a^

** Eastern India, 11 , x>
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oirouit of about 12 h, that m, of about two mfles After a lou'-
and attentive comparison of all our available mfonnatioii, I
have come to the conclusion that the famous city of Kusina
gara must have occupied the site of the mound and village
of A-urudhwA The mined mound, which is about 600
feet square, I would identily as the site of the Palace
of the Mal l ian Bangs, which was m the midst of tho city,
and to the city its^ I would assign an extent of about
1,000 feet on all sides of the palace This would give a
square area of 2,600 feet, or nearly half a mile on each side

with a erromt of 10,000 feet, or nearly 2 miles, as recorded
by Hwen Thsang I will now compare tho onsting romams
with the acconnt of the Ohmeae pOgnm, and with the detads
given in tho Pah Annals of Ooylon, as translated by Tumonr

The spot where Buddha died is fixed bv Hwon Thsang
at 3 or 4i It, or rather more than half a nulo to the north west
of the city, m a forest of sAl trees at a short distance from
the western hank of tho Ajitavah Biver Tho distance and
direction oorrespoud exactly with the site of the great mound
now called the Fort of MdtM Kvar On this spot was creot

od a great bnek rihdr or temple monasterv, m which was
enshrmed a statue of Buddha m a rcoumhent posture as ho

appeared when about to enter Nirvana This viltdr I would
identify with the extensive mass of mm marked K, in mv
survey of the site at tho western end of tho mound. Beside

the vihdr there was a stupa, 200 feet m hqight hudt by

Asokn, and a stone pillnr, on wluch was recorded the history

of the Nirvand or death of Buddha. This stupa I would

identify with the foundation or lower part of tho hnpk tower

marked A,, now standmg on tho mound, and of which an

account has already been given Ilwon Thsang desenbes

two smaller stupas, and tuen a third grand stop.! wliioh

stood on the spot where Brahman Suhhadra had onttred into

Nirvdna • As tho whole of tho hufidmra above described as

well as three small stupas were clustered together around tho

spot whore Buddha was said to have died, their rams in tlio

lapse of ages would naturally have formed a single largo

mound of irregular outhno in all respects similar to tho

mass of rums now called AftlMd Anar la kot I tluiik, there

fore, that no reasonable doubt can now remain against the

identification of Knsla with tho ancient Knsiimgani

TO, lut I ««« llcolUr »US Ibo Hub isto' 1“
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regard to tlic sliglit difference of name, I Jiave already stated

my bebef that the name of the present village should in all

probability be uu'iticn Kmla instead of Kasla^ and in favour
of tins spelluig I may add that the name is variously spelt

in the Buddhist Books as Kiisigrctmalca^ Kusindra, Kiisind-

garuy and Kusinagari

After the death of Buddha, the assembled Bhikshus (or

mendicants) were consoled by the Venerable Ami’uddha, who
assured them that he saw the Bevatas looking clown from
the sides upon earth, and weeping and bewailmg with
dishevelled hair and up-bfted arms." Anu’uddha was the first

cousin of Buddha, being tlie second som of Amitoclana, one
of the brothers of Sucldhodana, the father of Sakya Smha
He was one of the ten great disciples of his cousin, and ' was
renowned for his penctratmg sight. Aceordmgly, on the

death of Buddha, he took the lead of all the disciples present,

and conducted then* proceedings By his directions Ananda
made known the death of Buddha to the Malban Nobles, who
at once proceeded to the spot with garlands of flowers, and
numerous cloths and’ music, Por six days the body lay in

state, attended by the people of Kusinara. On the seventh

day, when eight of the Malban Nobles, who had been select-

ed to carry the corpse to the place of cremation, attempted to

lift it, they found themselves unable to move it The amazed
Nobles, on enquirmg of the Venerable Amrudclha the

cause of this prodigy, were informed that then* intention of

cariymg the corpse through the southern gate to the south of

the city was contrary to the intention of the Bevatas “ Lord,”

said the Mallian Nobles, whatever be the intention of the

Bevatas, be it acceded to.” Accordingly, the coi’pse was borne

by the eight Malban Chieftains, on a bier formed of then* lances,

through the northern gate to the centre of the town, and then

through the eastern gate to the coronation hall of the Malbans,

where the funeral pile had been prepared. Pom* Noble Malbans
then advanced and applied their torches to the funeral pile,

but they were unable to ignite it. Agam the baffled Nobles

inquired of Aniruddha the cause of this second prodigy,

who informed them that it was the intention of the
' Bevatas that the corpse should not be burnt until the arrival

of Maha Klsyapa, the chief disciple of Buddha At that

* Tumour an Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal; 1838, p 1009.
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moment Kasyapa vras on his way fipom :PdtDd to Xusmdra On
hifl amral he perambulated the pile three times, and then
opening it at the end, he reverentially bowed down his head
at the feet of Buddha. Ab he rose, the pile spontaneously
Ignited, and the corpse of the great teacher was consumed

I have given this long account of the obsequies of
Buddha for the express purpose of showing the very promi
nent part that was taketn by Aniruddho m all the proceed
hogs He first consoled the disciples on the death of Buddha

,

he then explained the causes of the miracles why the ilal
han !N’obles were unable at first to lift the oorpae of Buddha,

'

and afteiwards to ignite the fhneral pile, and lastly, occord
mg to Hwon Thsang, he ascended to the heavens to inform
Mayfi Devi, the mo^or of Buddha, of her son's death As the
whole of these acts were performed at Kuamara, we might
not unreasonably suppose that some memorial iponumont of

Amruddha would hove been erected there There is, how
ever, no record of such a monument m Hwen Thsang’s ac-

count of the sacred edifices at Knsmagam, hut I think it

more than probable that the villago of Anrudhw^ must have
received its name from some former memorial of the far

sighted Aniruddho, the cousm of Bnddha In Sheet 103 of

the Indian Atlas the name of this villago is spelt Aniroodwa,
which 18 more correct than the name wntten down for mo
by a Brahman of the place The existence of this name m
the immediate nouu^ of the ancient monuments of Kusla
must, I think, add conaideirable weight to all the other ovi

dence m favour of the identification of Kusia with tho ancient

Kusxnagara

There is a discrepancy between tho Ceylonese annals

and the accounts of tho Cbmeso pilgrim regarding tho site

of Buddha s cremation According to tho Pah annals above

quoted, the corpse must linvo been burnt Bomowlicro to tho

eastward of the city, and with this account Tn ILian would

seem to agree, for lie places tho sceno of Buddha s death to

tho northward of tho town Hwcn Thsang, howorcr, places

tho sito of the cromation to the northward of tho citv, across

tho Elver Hiranyavati I Uunk that these ditfcrcnt accounts

may perhaps bo reconciled by idcntiT} mg the stupa of tho

cTCiuntion. with tho laigo bnck mound called tho JiavutbJuir

TUoy which l)cjDg situated opposite to tho north-cast corner

of the Anrudhwa mound (or ancient city as I suppose), migut
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Iiarc been loosely described by one party as lying to tbe
north, and by tlic other as lying to tbe east.

33nt the BAmubbarTila, perhaps, corresponds more exact-
ly y*ith tbe site of anotber stupa, which is described by Hwen
Thsang as baTing been bmlt by Asoka near the ancient
dwelling of Chanda, to tbe north-east of tbe city gates. This
account, however, is somewhat vague, as no particular gate is

specified. The existence also of a second stupa at the south-

east foot of the lldmdhhur T'da is against this identification,

as only one stupa is mentioned on this site by Hwen Thsang.
I am, theicforc, strongly inclined to identify the Udmdhhdr Ttla

with the famous cremation stupa ; but if this position should
be considered too far to the eastward to agree with Hwen
Tlisang’s description, then the cremation tower must have
occupied some position to the north of the AnrudhwA mound
in the very midst of the ancient channel of the httle Gandak
Biver. I confess, however, that my ovti opinion is against

this conclusion, and in favor of the identification of the

Kamribhcir Tila with the cremation stupa.

XXI. KHUKHUNDO.
On leaving Kusinagara Hwen Thsang directed his steps

towards BanAras, and, after having travelled about 200 U,

or upwards of 30 miles, to the south-west, he reached a large

town, in which dwelt a very rich Brahman devoted to

Buddhism.'' If we adhere closely to the south-west beai’ing,

we must identify this large town with Budrapui’, an ancient

place 30 miles to the south-east of Gorakhpm*, and 28 miles

in a direct line from Kas1a. But as Hwen Thsang speaks

of the Brahman’s hospitality to travellers gomg and commg,
it would appear certain that the town must have been on the

high road leading from Kasla to BanAras. How the high

road can never have passed through Budrapur, as it would
have entailed the passage of the ^a])U in addition to that

of the Ghdgra Eiver. I have had some experience in the

laying out of roads, and I feel quite satisfied that, the old

high road must have crossed the GhAgra somewhere below
its junetion vnth the Bapti. According to the people, the

old passage ofthe GhAgra was o^Maih, four mdes to the south

of Kahaon, and three mdes to the north of BhAgalpur. Brom

* Juhen’B Hwen Tlisang, IL, p 349
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Kasla lo iJus ghdt on the Ghdgra, the road Tvonld Lave
passed through tho anoiont town of JSJiulthundo, and the
large Tillages of Kdhaon and SMgalpiir Of these three,
KhuUiundo oorresponda beat mth the desonption of a Im^
town , and as it is 27 milea from Kasla by the present straight
road, it must have been about 80 miles by the wmdm”-
Native tracks I behove, therefore, that it is tho largo town
desonhed by Hwen Thsang m which a nch Brahman had
spent his wealth m the mapulicent decoration of a Buddhist
monastery Khukhundo is not now a place of any note
amongst the Brahmans, but it is often visited hy Agarwdl
Brdwaks from Gorakhpur and Patna, who have hudt a small
Jam temple amongst the rums By them its proper name
IS said to ha JUshkttidapura, so called from Kishlmda, a
mountam m the south of Indio, lamous m the history of

Hama. Khukhundo must, therefore, have been a Bralummical
town.

The remains at Khukhundo consist of a few large tanks,

and a number of low mounds covered with broken brick, and
thick, jungle. The rums which he scattered about over

tho plain, and amongst the fields to the south of Khukhundo,
cover nearly one sguare mfle of ground. KU tho larger

moimds ore square m form, and are hoyond all doubt tlio

nuns of temples There are a few low oblong heaps which

may possibly be tho rums of long ranges of inferior build-

ings but I think, it more probable that they are only tho col

lections of hnck. fixim the fields Every largo mound lias

at least one fine lofty tree growing on its summit, and to tho

destruotivo power of tho roofs of theso trees I woidd attn

hute the overthrow of tho Khukhundo temples I verified

this opimon in one instance, that of mound K., by an dCaMi

tion which showed tho floor of a tcmplo completely broken

up hy tho wido-sprcading roots of a fine Tamarmd tree

Another notable instance is that of a temple at Kahaoii,

which was standing at tho time of Buolmnan's visit, hut

which IS non only a low mound of bnok ruin. Its over

throw 13 nttnbutod hy all the villagers to a Pipal tree, which

stands close hy tho rum,

Tlio mounds of Kliukhuudo nro about 30 in number, but

not more than tbreo of them liavo any names, tlio rest being

called simply J)evrat or ** mounds ' In ms surves of tho
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ruins I bave distinguislied ilicm by diiTcrcnt letters of tbe al-

pbabet, and under these letters I will now deseribe tbeni.'^

Mound A. is 100 feet square at base and C feet in beiglit.

There is a liel tree (iEgle Marmelos) on the top, and a Tdhor
(Ticus Venosa) on tlie west side Under tbe Bel tree there

is a good figure of tbe foiu-armed Vishnu in sandstone, with
a peculiar rayed halo, which is boldly pierced through the
slab.

Mound B., which is 60 feet square at base and 10 feet

high, is called Siva-ha-Tila or Siva’s mound, because there

are the foundations of a lingain temple on its summit
,
the

temple was only S feet square, but the hngcim in blue stone

is still perfect. There is one good piece of sculptiue repre-

sentmg two seated figiues, male and female, the latter with
a child m her arms A tree rises behind them, and with its

branches forms a canopy over their heads. The figures,

which appear to he entuely naked with the exception of

some ornaments, are, I heheve, Mahadeva and his wife Uevi,

or Bhawani, represented as the goddess of fecundity, with a

child m her arms Another sculpture represents a four-

armed female standmg in what appears to he the prow of a

boat The subordinate figure of Gansea, on the upper right

hand, shows that the principal figmn must be Pdrvati, the

wife of Siva.

Mound C is 120 feet in length, by 110 feet in breadth,

and 15 feet in height On the top there are the ruined walls

of a brick temple, from 4 to 6 feet m height, forming a room
of 9 feet square, with a lingam in the centre To the south-

west there is a walled entrance built of bricks of difPerent

sizes, and containing one piece of moulded bricks with a

flower ornament. The small size of the room, the mixture of

large and small bricks in the walls, and the unusual duection

of the entrance, all lead me to conclude that this is an
insignificant modern structure, built of bricks of all kmds
found on the surface of the mound.

On both sides of the entrance there are several sculptures

in sandstone, of which the prmcipal is a statue of Ganesa.

The other sculptures are a broken statue of Ganesa with his

rat ; the pedestal of a statue with a foot resting on a bull

;

* See Plato XXVIIL for a plan of these rums.
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a four armed female, moat proljaUy PArvati, attended by two
heavenly musicmns

, and a slab oonfammg perBoniflcations
of the Nauagraha, or “ Nine Planets ”

Mound D , winch is 100 feet square at base and 16 feet
in height, is crowned with a fine Banian tree Beneath
the tree are ooUected several pieces and fragments of sonlp-
tnre, which are partly Brahmamcal and partly Jam. The
prmoipal sculpture represents a four-armed seated male
figure, with beard and moustaches, his nght foot resfang on
a bulL In his four hands he holds a two-pronged seoptre,

a neohlace, a ball, and square pole Tins is probably a figure

of Siva A second statue represents the four armed Vishnu
standing, and holding m three bands a dub, a qnoit, and a
shell, the fourth hand being open with a lotus fiower marked
on the palm. A third solupture is the pedestal of a statue

with some naked figures on the face of it, and an antelope

in the middle. The antelope is the cognizance of Santanath,

the loth Jam hierarch Afourth stone is simply the jiedcstal

of a hngam. The remaining sculptures are two pans of

apparently naked figures, male and lemalo, seated—the latter

with a child m her arms These two sculpturos are similar

to one m the Sma Temple on mound B , which I have sup-

posed to represent SIAhadeva and his wife Bhawftm as- the

goddess of fecundity But m these two sculptures the god
has a small naked figure of Buddha fixed in tho front of his

hcai-diess, from wVneh I mfov that thrsa figwNa prahahly

belong to tho Jam religion while that on mound B certainly

belongs to the Brahmamcal Shashli, tho goddess of fecundity

Mound E is about 76 feot square and 16 or 10 feet in

height It IS now quite haro, tho whole surface having been

recently oxeavated for hnoks Any figures that mav havo

been disoovered were probably removed to Jronnd D ,
which

would account for tho mixture of Saira and Vishnava sculp-

tures now lying on its sninimt.

Monnd P is 160 feot m length, by 120 feetm hrcadli, and

18 feot m height On tho south slope of the mound there

IS a fine statue of tho forc-armed Vishnu m hluo stone

from tho quames near Gaya

G andH nro small low mounds from which hriok* have

liccn rcccntlv excavated. They arc prohablj the remains of

infcnor temples
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IMoimcl J.j ^liich is 75 feet square at base, and 15 feet in
lieiglit, has also been recently excavated. I was able to trace

llic stiaight walls of a temple, and in the excavated holes I
found large thick pieces of plaster, which had once covered the
vails. There arc no sculptures now lying about this mound,
but immediately to the south of it, and outside a small modern
Jain temple, there is a very fine standing figure of the fom*-

armed A’lshnu in blue stone. The head and arms are gone,

but the rest of the sculpture is in good order. On the left side

there are the Pish, the Tortoise, and the Boar , and
on the light the Buddha and the KalLi Avatars, The five

missing iiicai’uations must liave been lost vdth the head of the

figiue This fine statue was probably enshrined in a temple

now represented by mound J.

The Jain temple is a small squai’e flat-roofed brick build-

ing of recent date. There are no Jams now living at Khu-
khundo, but the temple is visited by the Baniyas and Bankers
of Gorakhpur and Patna. Inside the temple there is a large

naked figure in blue stone, sitting squatted with his hands in

his lap. Overhead there is a tiaple umbrella, and above that

a JDuiiduhhi Musician flying with his drum. On the pedestal

there is a bull with a lion on each side. Now the buU is the

cognizance of Adi Buddha, the first of the 24j Jain Pontiffs

The people are, therefore, mistaken in calling the figure a statue

of ^drsioandth, whose well known symbol is a snake. Out-

side the temple, however, there is another naked Jain statue

which has two snakes twisted around its pedestal, and is, there-

fore, most probably a figure of Prdsioandth. It is possible

that this may have been the original figure enshrmed in

the temple. Another sculpture, in coarse sand-stone, repre-

sents the same naked couple, male and female, whom I

have before described. A tree rises behind them, and with

its boughs forms a canopy over their heads. Over all there

is a small squatted figure hke a Buddha, but naked. The
male figm’e in this sculpture has a lotus in his right hand.

Mound K., which is crowned with a fine Tamarind tree,

is the largest mass of ruin at Khukhundo. It is 120 feet

square at base and 16 feet in height At 10 feet above the

ground level I made an excavation at a point on the western

edge, where I observed something like a piece of teri’aced

floormg. My excavation uncovered a portion of teri’aced
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floor 9 feet square but completely broken up by the -mde-
sprcading roots of the Tamarind Tree, wbicb bare pierced
the mound m all directions I found several ornamental
bricks with boldly cnt-flowers and leaves inch m depth
Two of these bncks, with opposite curves forming an ogee,
had evidently belonged to a cormce The outer faces of aU
the bncks are ground smooth, and aU the edges are so sharp
and clean that the jomta between the courses of bnoks must
have been very fine mdeed As I saw no fragments of
figures about this mound, I think it is very probable that the
statue belongmg to it may be one of those now standing
outside the Jam temple

Mound N IS low and clear of jungle, havmg been oica

vated for bncks withm the last few years It is 46 feet

square at base but only 8 feet high Erom its being both
low and clear I thought it favoumhle for excavation I dug
a circular hole of about 8 feet diameter m the top of the

mound, and near the tmddle, at a depth of only 1 foot I came
upon a stone Tom, or receptacle for a Itngam, fixed m its

ongmal position, with the spout end turned towards the

north Further excavation showed that the floor had boon

broken up, but the marks of the ongmal floor level wore
qmte distinot on tho centre stono As there were no traces

of any figures I gave up the excavation, which had already

been sulHcient to determine that the mound N is the mm of

a Imga temple, dedicated to the god MahAdovn.

Mound 8 13 100 feet m length, by 00 feetm breadth, and

12 feet m height towards its western end Tho top is crowmed

with two fine Sins Trees, under which there is a life sue

standing figure m stand stone The nose and forehead have

been lost by a spht of the stono, which must have been its

old as the figure itself, for thoro are two holes m tho spht

face which stfll rotam bits of tho motal clamps that were

used m repainng tho statue. Tho figure lias apparently laid

four arms, and is called Jug-blilra, or Jvg vlra, " tho Champion

of tho Age ” a title which might bo applied nppropnately to

Vira, or MnhAvlra, tho last of tho 24th Jam hierarchs and

tho ponblT of tho present age

Mound Z IS a long low mass of mm to tho south west of

Khukhundo half hidden admits bambus I found a rment

excavation at tlio western end of the mound, from which tlic
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bricks could uot liavc becu removed above a ferr days, as the
sides of the excavated liolc still preserved the shape of the
walls exact ly. lii form the building was an octagon of 14i

feet across, with projections on the four sides facing the
cardinal points On the north-east side a portion of solid

brick-work still remained, but not of sufficient thickness to

show whether the building had been solid or hollow. As far

as my experience goes, the only buildings of this shape are
Buddhist sliq)(is, as at Dliamnar and Kliolhi in Malwa, or
Baragaoii (or Ndlanda) in Bihar, and throughout Pegu and
Biu’mah In all instances the four projectmg sides form
niches for statues of the previous Buddhas. In the gigantic

Shicc-Bagon stupa at Bangoou, these niches are expanded
into distmct temples enshrining colossal figures. I mclmc,
therefore, to conclude that the building recently excavated in

mound Z was a Buddhist stupa. But if Brahmanical temples
of this form have ever been built, I should certamly prefer

to consider mound Z. as the ruin of another orthodox temple,

and to add one more to the long list of Brahmanical remains
at Khukhundo.

With the exception of Baragaon (the ancient JSfdlanda),

I have seen no place where the ruins offer such a promise of

valuable discovery as at Khukhundo. The mounds are all

low, and as they appear to be the rmns of temples, the work
of excavation would be comparatively easy. I think that it

would be sufficient to remove the top of each mound down
to the level of the floor of the huilcling, clearmg away the

rubbish entuely, hut leaving the walls standing to show the

plan of the building. Amongst the rubbish we might expect

to find both statues and inscriptions, and perhaps other objects,

all of which would help to throw light on the rise and pro-

gress of modern Brahmanism, more particularly durmg the

long period of its struggles with expning Buddhism.^

XXII KAH A ON

The village of Kahaon is situated eight miles to the

south of Khukhundo, and 46 miles to the south-east of

Gorakhpur m a direct hue. To the north of the village there is

a stone pillar, and also some other remains, which have been

* As far as I am aware nothing has yet been done towards the excavation of these
mounds
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desonbedbyDr Buchanan* and byMr laston f Dr Buchanan
calls the Tillage Kangho, but the name is imtten Kahaon,
or Kahdwan, by the people of the place, and I can only
Burmiae that Bnchanams Kangho may have been ongmnUy
iratten Kanghon, and that the final nasal has been omitted
by mistake, either m copymg or m prmtmg In the inscrip-
tion on the polar the vill^ would seem to he called Kaku
bharali, and from some compound of Kahuhha, such as
Kakuhhawan, the name of Kahdwan would bo naturally
denved

The remains at Kahaon consist of an inscribed stone
pillar an old well, two rumed temples, and several tanVa

The whole of these, together with the village itself, are situat-

ed on a low but extensive mound of hniA rum Although
the mound is of rather rrregulnr outbne on the east side, it

may be best described os a square of nearly 600 yards t The
Tillage occupies the south western quarter of the square, and
contains some flue old weUa budt of very large bnoks, which
are a sure sign of antiquity The tanks which would seem to

have been connected with the old bnfldmgB, are all ooUed gar,

the meamng of which I was unable to ascertain, but wludi,

as apphed to water, must certainly be derived from the Sans-

krit gn, to wet Those tanks are, 1st, tho Kurena-gar, a
dirty pond immediately to the north of the Tillage , 2nd, tho

Karhahx-gar, a"*mnll deep pond at the north west angle of

the rums ,
8rd, tho Jhairahi gar, another small pond at tho

north east angle, which is also called Sophd-gar and 4th, a
large sheet of water to tho east of the villago cillod Atldmini,

or Ald»hdm\ni-gar This is the tank which Buchanan calls

Karhahi, a misprmt probably for Kdtmni Brom tho sue and

appearance of the Ashdmtm Tank, I conclude that from it

nust have been excavated oUthe bnoks and earth for tho con

strucbon of tho temples and villngo of Kahaon.

Tho Kahaon Pillar is a single block of coarse grey sand

stone, 24 feet 3 inehes m height from tho ground to tho

metal spike on tho top Tho cmstenco of this spike shows

that tho pillar has once been crowned bv a pinnaclo of some

kind, perhaps by a statue of a lion, or of somo other annual

• E*rtCTn IbdlK# IL, p.

+ Ikofil AfUtkt Boriety’i Joxanttl, 183S, p. 1-

J See rial# X3VIIL
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rninpant; but ubaicvcr fbc pinnacle maj- hayc been, 1(^3

bci^ht could not ba^ c exceeded 2h or 3 feet/ The total licigbt

of I lie column, tboicrore, mubt have been about 27 feet. The
loyer part of the ^haft, to a height of ‘il feet, is a square of
1 foot 10 niches; aboio this, foi a height of G feet 3 niches,

it IS octnironal , then sixlcen-sidcd for a height of 5 feet

lOl inches ; and then ciicular for a height of 2 feet 11 inch.

Abo^clhis, for a height of 0 inches, the pillar becomes
squnic yith a side of IS inches, and then circular agam for

a henrht of inches, nialcmg the total height of the shaft

It) feel 101 inches The height of the capital, in its present

incomplete state, is -j feet Jj. inches. Tlio lower portion,

ylnch IS feet Ingli, is hell-'^hajicd, uith circular bands of
moulding both abo\c and below The bell itself is reeded,

after the fashion of the Asoka pillars. Abo\c this the capital

lb square, 'uith a ^mall niche on each side holding a naked
standing figure The square top slopes backward on all sides,

and IS surmounted by a Jon circular band, in nhicli is fixed

the metal spike alioady described^

On tbc western face of the square base there is a niclio

liolding a naked standing figure, with icry long arms reacli-

ing to his knees Jiclimd, there is a largo snake folded in

horizontal coils, one above the other, and n ith its seven heads

foiming a canopy over the idol. TVo small iigiu’es, male
and female, are kneeling at the feet, and loolcing np to the

idol vuth offerings in them hands.

On the three northern faces of the octagonal portion of

the pillar, there is an inscription of 12 Imes in the Gupta
characters of the Allahabad Pillar t There is a good copy
of this inscription m Buchanan, J and another and better

copy in Prinsep’s Journal. § In the translation given by
James Pnnsep, the date was read as being 133 years after

the decease of Sicanda Gujyia, instead of in the year 133,

after the death of Skanda The true numher of the year is

14J, as pointed out by Professor PitzEdward Hall, hut the

epoch or era m which the years are reckoned is doubtful.

Professor Hall, on the authority of Bdpu Bern Sdstri, the

* See PJete XXIX
t See Plate XXX
X Eastern India, II

,
Plate V

§ Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1838, Plate I
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loomed Astronomer of the Banftraa College prefers tlie era of
yikramddttya, but I am molmed to adopt tliat of Sale and
this era, I belieTO, la also preferred by Mr Thomas Tim
difference behreen the two is 186 years If dated m the
Vdauma era, the pillar must have been erected m 141—67= 84 A D , but if dated m the Sake ora, the penod of its
erection will be 141+ 78=210 A. D The latter date, I
ttunh, accords best with the now generally admitted epoch
of the overthrow of the Qnpta Dynastym A. D 819

The purport of the mscnption, as translated by Prmscp,
IS simply to record the dedication of five images of Indra by
one Madra, who calls himself “ the fconstant and fnendl^
patron of Brahmant, Qtirua, and Yaiia," or Brahmans, roU
gions teachers, and sages,” or Ascetics who have snbdnod them
passions In the present day the term Yah is, I beheve,
apphed only to a Jam Priest, and, although at first the

mention of Brahmans would seem to preclude any reference

to the Jam religion, yet the Yaha themselves are usually,

if not always Brahmans, and the naked figures with onsp
curled ham, on the base and capital of tho pillar, must be-

long either to the Joins or to the latter Tdnirila Buddhists

I found a smuUm naked standmg figure, canopied by a seven

headed snake, inside the great mound of old Bfljagriha.

Both of the temples described by Bnohanan* are now
in rums , and os they are not mentioned bj" Mi" Inston m
1887, thev must have fallen before his visit Buchtnan
describes them as pyramidal in form, with two apartments,

one over tho other, os m tho groat temple at Buddha Gnva
Inside ho found only two fragments of images, of which

one showed the feet of a standmg figure inth a female

votary seated at one side I made an excavation m tho northern

nun, and found that the temple had consisted of a room 0 feet

square with walls only 1 foot 0 inchesm thickness Tho build

mg, therefore, was only 12 feet 0 mches square on tho outside

In tho shght sketch of this tomplo given by Buchanan, no

dimensions are noted, but the height of tho building is tmcc

and a half its width, or about 30 feet, according to tho mca

Burement obtamed by mv excavation On the nun of the

southern temple I found a naked standmg figure of life size,

similar to that on tho base of tho pUlar

Entern LkUat P*
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Immrcli.ilcly io llir norih of I lie pillar, and on (be Iiigb-

C't jinint of ihe mound, there aic liacc^ of the brick •walls of

sonic huildim:'^; and lo the soidh-casi, there is an old ivcll

M Inch ha^' been laicly filled nji. 33iichanan describes the pillar

as ha\ inir oi ignially stood in a small quadrangular area, sur-

rounded In a buck -wall, and pi ohably by some small cham-
bers *’

1 pie^ume that the jiillar must have been placed

opjiositc the cntianee of the tenqile, innbicli the l^anolicndm

or five images of Tudin ncrc enshrined Tt is probable that

tbcic neic s('^elal tcnqilcs and other buildings crowded
mound the pillar, otbeiwne it will be difbciilt to account foi

the gicat si/c of the mound, which, though not more than G

feet in height aho\e the fields, extends from w'cst to cast up-

waids of 3,200 feel, with .in avoiagc breadth of dOO feet.

XX n I II ATI! lY A-J)An.

Twchc miles to the cast of 3)cogong, and nearly mid-

way between A/imgaili and Ban.Aras, there is an old dry tank,

calicd or the ‘‘ lilcphant’s Tank,” with an in-

scribed pillar standing in the middle of it. The pillar itself

is called Xlaihuja-dah-la-Jdi, The name is derived from a
large stone elephant, 5 feet G inches in length, and d feet

10 inches in height, which stands to the north-wmst of the

pillar, at a distance of 13S feet. Both the pillar and the

elephant arc foimcd of a coarse grey sand-stone, and they

iiavc accordingly suffered from exposure to the vreathcr, and
aic now much worn. The shaft of tlie pillar is a single

block, 12 feet 9 inches in height and 1 foot 5-} inches in dia-

meter, both at base and top. Originally it must have been

several feet higher, but the bed of the tank has gradually

silted up, and in tbc month of March bore a fine crop of

wheat. The capital is a flat circular slab, sbghtly rounded

on the upper edge, and quite jilain. In fact, the pillar is a

mere cylindrical block intended apparently for the sole pur-

pose of exhibitmg the inscription. To the west of the pil-

lar there is a low mound of brick rmns, 170 feet in length

from north to south, and 25 feet broad It is called Siwari-

Jea-TUa, or Siwaris’ Mound;” but the people have no tra-

dition about it, and do not know what is the meaning of the

names. Most probably it has some reference to a temple
of Siva, which may have stood there in former days. The
villages nearest to the pillar are 8inghj)ura to the north.
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2^0100 Hastya to the east, IBahan to the south-east, Bcbhao
to tho south west

The piUar is said the people to have heen set up by
Eaja Gajpat Smgh m Samvat 207, or A. D 160 , hut both
name and date are wrong Gcyapai\, or “Lord of Lie
phants,’* IS only one of the titles of the king m whose reign
the piUar was erected, and the date is Samvat 1207, or A. I)
1160 This msonptioa oconpies 10 hues, but as the letters

are large and coarsely out, it is not a long one It records
the excavation of the tank, by several Thdkttrs, of whom the
oiief IS ^eiian Bhtikurt the Treasurer (Bhdndogdrikaj of
Otmlla Devi, the Qneen (Mahdr^jt) of Enja Govmda
Chandra Deva, the Ixird of Horses, Lord of Elephants, and
Lord of ilen, on Thursday, the 6th of the waiung moon of
Ashdrhj m Samvat 1207 ** The record is not of much value,

but it IS of later date, by 26 years, than any inscmption

hitherto found of the Bhhtor Prmce Qovmda Ohandra Dova
of Kanoj

XXIV BHITARI

The large village of Bhitan is situated on tho left bank,

of the Oingt Nadi nearly midway between Banhras and
Ghhnpnr, and five nules to the north north-cast of Satdptir

The Q4nm Haver, which surrounds tho village on three sides,

IS crossed by on old stone bridge of early jHuhammedan
style Tho oldest bridge consisted of only two small

arches, to which tn^ others have smeo been added at

different tunes Bhitan has once been a town of some
consequence, and it is stfil a considerable villngo, with

a great number of brick houses Both m spcakmg and m
wntmg, its name is usuaUy coupled with that of another place

m its vicimty as Saidpur Shitan It is thus designated in

tho Am Athan, but the name has been strangely misread bj

Gladwm ns Sy^poor Nemedy* a mistake tliat must bo duo

to the faulty nature of the Bcrsian chameter in whioli liis

ongmnl was written, as its nlphahot is utterly unsmted for

tho correct record of proper names

Tho remains at Bhitan consist of several rmned hntk

mounds, an inscribed stone piUar, and a few pieces of sculp-

• EogUib TnoaliUcn, IL, !<•
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iiiro. Some of flic momuls nppenv to be mere heaps of
broken stone and l)nck—the ‘gatherings fiom tlic fields after

cacli season’s ploughing. 'Phe larger mounds, ndiicli rim
parallel to each otlier from tlic bridge towards the village,

seem to me to be only tlic nuns of houses that once formed
the t no sides of a stieet Tlic remaining mounds, which
arc of square form and isolated, arc at picscnt covered vith
l\rusalm.in tombs; but I have little doubt that all of them
ncrc originally either temples or other Hindu buildings.

That one of these mounds belonged origmallv to the Ilmdus,
we have an undoubted pioof in the existence of thcinsciibcd
stone pillar, nhich stands ]iartially buried in the rubbish
of its eastern slope, and in the discovciy at the foot of the

pillar of an old brick inscribed uith the name of Sn Juimura
Giipfa, The early occupation of the jilacc by the Hindus
is lurther proved by the dncoveiy of several Hindu stntucs

and Injfjams in the rubbish about the mounds, and by the

finding of numerous bricks inscribed with Kimuh'a Gnjjta’s

name m the fields I obtained further proof of the same
by the purchase on the spot of three Indo-lSassanian coins of

base silver, v hich probably date from the 8th or 9th century,

and of one small round copper coin with an elephant on the

obverse, and a peculiar s.nnliol, supposed to be a Chaiiya^

on the reverse, which cannot, in my opinion, be of later

date than the invasion of Alexander the Great.

The Bhitari Pillar is a single block of reddish sand-stone,

apparently from one of the Chunar quarries The shaft of

the pillar is circular, •with a diameter of 3 feet inches, and
a height of 15 feet 5 inches f The base is square, but its

height is rather uncertain. The upper portion, on -which the

inscription is cut, has been smoothed, but the lower portion,

as far as my excavation went, still bears the marks of the

chisel, although not very deep. My excavation was carried

do-wn to the level of the adjoining fields, a depth of 6 feet

9 inches below the top of the base, without findmg any trace

of a pedestal
; and as it is most probable that the inscrip-

tion was placed on a level with the eye, I would fix the

height of the original base at about 6 feet, thus giving it an
elevation of only 9 inches above the level of the country.

• Sco Plate XXX foi hkctclies of these hncks

+ See Plato XXIX foi a View of this pillai
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The capital is 8 feet 2 mohea in height, boU-shaped, and
reeded fike the capitals of the Asohn PSars A largo por
tiou of the capital is broken of on the weatem side, thus
esposing a deep naiKw socket, which could only have hold
a metal spike The upper portion of the shaft also is spht
to a depth of about 2 feet The people say that the pifinr
was struck by hghtmng many years ago It certainly was
m the same state when I first saw it m January 1830. and
I know of only one reason to make me doubt the accuracy
of the people’s statements, namely that both the iron pillar

at Delhi, and the stone pillar at Nat>andgarh Lawiya, have
been wantonly injured ly cannon shot If the capital of
the Bhitan Pillar had been surmounted by a statue of any
kmd, as it most propably was when the Muhammadans first

settled there, I think tnat the breaking of the capital may
be attributed to them destruobye bigotry with qmte as mnoh
probabdity as to hghtmng I found a portion of the broken
capital m my excavation at the foot of the pillar

The inscription, which is cut on the eastern ade of the

base consists of 19 Imes of well shaped cliamofers of the

early Gupta period. Dnfortnnntely, this feco is much woa
ther worn, and the stone has also peeled off in sevural places,

so that the msonption is now in even a worse condition than

when I first saw it m Jannaiy 1880 The copy which I

then made by eye I compared letter hr letter mth the origi

nal msonption on the spot, and, although I found several

errors m difforent parts of tho inscription, yet tlio only sen

ous one is an omission of five letters m tho 15th lino I

made also an unpresaon of tho msonption over which I

penodlod aU tho letters as they appeared to tho eye. Tins is,

indeed, the only successful method of copying a weather worn

msonption , for tho edges of the letters bemg very much
rounded, an impression gives only a number of confused and

shapeless spots, attbongli many of tho letters bemg deeply

cut are distiiiotly legible, and may easily bo copied by tho

eye Tho value of an impression thus pencilled over is verv

great, as it ensures aceuraoy m tho number of letters, and

thus most cffeotually prevents all errors, both of insertion

and omission Tlio copy which I have thus made is, I la?

hove, as perfect as it is possible to obtam now, considcnng

the weather worn state of tbo letters • ^
i>« mtoXXX- fwapl-rof thUIaijlrtJtm,
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From llic copy wliicli I prepared iu January 1S3G, a
translation was made by Dr Mill, wbicli was published in

Prmsep’s Journal for January 1837. My re-examination of

the inscription has corrected some of Dr. Mill’s proposed
readings, while it has confiianed many of them, a few being
still doubtful owing to tlic abraded state of the letters. As
translated by Dr. IRIill, the inscription refers ehiefly to tlic

reign of SJeanda closing with his death, and the
accession of his infant son. The obpot of the inscription

was to record the erection of a sacred image, the name of

'which Dr Mill was unable to read, but which may possibly bo
recoYcred when my new copy is re-translated by some com-
petent scholar. In my remarks on the lower inscription on
the Dihhr Pillar, I hare already noticed that all the remain-
ing part of the 'upper portion of it, which contains the

genealogy, is letter for letter identical with the first part of

Phitari record, and I repeat the notice here for the purpose

of adding that, by a comparison of the two mscriptions, every

letter of the upper part of both, or about one-third of the

whole, may be restored without chance of error.’

The sculptures now to be seen at Bhitari are very few,

but they are sulficient to show the former existence of several

large stone temples. In the viUago there is a colossal figure

of Ganesa, and a broken bas-rclicf of the Navagraha^ or
“ Nme Planets ” The colossal statue must almost certainly

have been the principal figure enshrined in a temple dedi-

cated to Gmiesa. There is also a large slab with a half-size

two-armed female figure, attended by another female figure

holding an umbrella over her, both in very high relief. The
figures in this sculpture are in the same style and in the

same attitudes as those of the similar group of the Ihlja and
his umbrella attendant on the gold coins of the Gupta
Pimces. This sculpture, I believe, represents a queen on
her way to worship at the temple The group is a favorite,

one with Hindu artists, and, as far as my observation goes,

it IS never used singly, but always in pairs—one on each side

of the door-way of a temple. The ago of this sculpture I

am inchned to fix as early as the time of the Gupta Kings,

partly on account of the similarity of style to that of tlieir

gold coins, partly also because the pillar belongs to one of

The two inscriptions may now be compared in Plates XVU , and XXX—/S'cc my
previous remarks m note m page 38
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tliat Oamily, but chiefly because the bncts found m vanons
parts of the rums are stamped mtli the name of Sri Ktinidra
Oapta

If I am n^t m atfcnbutmg the sculptures to the time
of the Gupta dynasty, or &om A. D 100 to 800, then the
Blntan rums will he amongst the nlrlest Bmlimamnnl -ppmfnTiq

nov7 known to ns For this reason alone I would strongly
advocate the excavation of oil the isolated mounds, and more
partionlarly of the pillar mound, m which we might expect
to find not only all the fragments of tho fingmuT capital, but
also many sculptures and other objects belonging to tho
temple m front of whioh the pillar was erected I have
already stated that the bridge over the Ghn^ River la hmlt
entirely of stones taken from the ancient buildings of Bhitori
Many of these atones are squared, and ornamented with
fiowera and vanons monldinga, and on one of them I observed
the syllable ot This is a mere mason^s mark, but as tho
shape of the letter is the some as that of the Gupta alphabet,

tho discovery of this single character tends strongly to con
firm the accuracy of the date which I have already assigned

to the Bhitan nuns on other grounds As Bhifan is m tho

Jdghtr of the enlightened lUjo Deo I^'dnlyan Sxugh, every
fhoihty for excavation would, of course, be obtamod on apph
cation to him

At my recommendation tho Government afterwards

authoriicd a small sum for cicarations, and, at my request,

my fnend Mr C Homo, of tho Oivil Semco, then Judge of

Banflras, kindly undertook to superintend tho work, His

report, which foIlowB, gives a tolerably full and lutorcsting

account of this ancient place

Bhitan is a smaTl Imoar and villago aituafcd on fho

Gflngi Nodi, about ^ mfles north cast by north of Syedpur,

on tho high road from BanAras to GhAnpur It is called

Syedpur Bhitan, and Baja Boo Nnrnm Smgli donves

hiH title from it. On approachmg from tho south west by a

good fair weather road, it presents tho appcoranco of a very

hirgo ruined earthen fort In general form it is nearly a

rectangle,* and tho only deviation from that form is caused

by an onuncnco or spur running from the south west comer,

and which has ovidcufly been alwnvs crowned by sonic

Eait £iee wo xanl Boirth ywili, V e*t C85 Jird/, 700 Jirli
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irax^osmg edifice. Tlie nature of the ground lias been skil-

fully brought to bear ; and it would seem that the west face

was merely scarped towards the river, having been origmally
very high (perhaps thnt;^^ feet), whilst to the east a large

space has been lowered a few feet to jirovide earth to raise an
cmbanloncnt, in digging through winch no traces of masomy
can bo found. On the south face the line is by no means

* straight, the natmo of the ground having been followed, and
the high bank of a tank already formed having been merely
added to the north face is more regular.

Each of these sides had large mounds, upon which were
cither temples or forts. There is one of these at each corner,

and one-half way on each side, whilst the spur before alluded

to, which forms the south-west corner, has certainly been long
ago crowned with a large Buddhist temple, now re-placed

with a shabby Idgah. Within this enclosm’e were evidently

many large buildiugs, and their former presence is attested

by the Jeheras or mounds of broken brick and earth scattered

in every du’ection. At present there is a small wmding
bazar of insignificant shops, all, however, biult of old bricks.

There is also a large subm’b, if it may be so termed, of

riunous brick houses with but few inhabitants. The surround-

ing mounds and embankments are dotted over with Muham-
madan tombs, mostly of very recent erection, and many of

which are built with the large nearly-sguare Buddhist bricks.

“ But to proceed to the object of this notice, viz ,
the

Buddhist remains at Bhitari—Is^, there is a large monohth
staudmg, as nearly as possible, in the centre of the 'place.

This is 28^ feet in height, and stands upon a rough stone

7 or 8 feet below the present level of the soil. Eor the first

10 feet 2 inches it is sq[uare, and stands, as nearly as possible,

facmg the cardmal pomts. At the top of the square part

is an inscription which is stated by General Cunnmgham to

contain a record of Skanda Gupta ;
this faces east. The

upper part, mcluding the capital which takes up about three

feet, is circular, and where it joins the square part is 2 feet

3 inches in diameter, and apparently of even thickness in its

whole length The capital is handsomely fluted, and has a
shce broken off it. There is also a flaw near the top in the
pillar itself, which is one sohd piece of sand-stone, resembhng
that found at Ghunar, being of the hard kind.
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"
Tito monolith is out of the parpendicnlar, and this de

Tiation, as \rell as the oaxoLed capital, is said to have boon
occasioned hy hghtmng long ago

“ I laid bare the eastface of tbo foundation as the colimin
slopes to the north, and found that tbo base iras displaced
tbreo inobes off the foundation-stone on tbo south side, nnil

that tbero were tiro iron wedges dnFon under it, and that
at some remote period stbno-ivoTk of a massive ebaraotor
bad been placed around to prevent furtbor doolension. I than
cleared the mound aivay which abutted on the column,
bopmg to find some traces of foundations at least of tbo
building to which the monohth might havo formed an adjunct
This mound, from 12 to 10 feet m height, and extended some
distance, and, as far as I could ascertam Iw cutting a trench
and levelling, constats entirely of broken bncks and earth

“ I wiU now refer to the old Buddhist temple, which must
formerly have stood on the high spur to the south wesi
Owmg to the presence of the Idgah, the number of tombs,

and my limited tune, I made no oioavations on this

spot, but I was easily enabled to trace the vanous parts

of the temple scattered over the place and pcrfonniilg

vanons functions Ilratly, there were the pillars of the

shrmo, with their carved suns, and grotesque faces with

fohogo flowmg from their months and oyes, and tbo con-

stantly recurnng flat vase, all used by the Tl lul iammadaiis

m their mosque Then there wore the plamer colnmns

of the doistor, square below, and octagonal above. These

latter I found rounded off and sot up as Muhammadan
head stones to graves, tbo light being burnt on the top of

them ! Until I discovered two of these in situ, or at the

graves, the Miisalmans assured me they were Umdu convor

mons of the Buddhist pillars into cmhloms employed in the

worship of Mahfldeo Socoudly, there wore the stone beams

used also m the mosque, both as beams, and os upnghts at

the wells and m houses And, lostlv, there wore the roollng

stones used as pavement and for putting over graves.

•' In compliance with the extract of General Oanninghnm’s

report, sovcral cross oattiDgs 'W'cro made 0.1io ono il»rouj,li

the Biirrounchng mounds to see wliat kmd of had iiren

erected, if any,—the result of tills has been Jxiforo alluded

to. Another cuttmg was made through an isolated mound 01
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some 9 feet in height, the result of which merely proved it to

have an ancient dust heap ; A thii’d, through a very high and
likely mound resulted in nothing hut earth and broken bricks

;

Another has since been made, hut the results were the same
as in the other cases The reason for this is very plain

:

Each of these mounds represents an ancient edifice not,

perhaps, of the tune of the Buddhists (for the bricks do not
hear that character), hut the constant excavation of found-
ations for the past 200 years for the purpose of building has
produced the results above alluded to Each party has taken
the bricks he needed and filled in again the rubbish.

“ Just below the Idgah and exterior to the work is an old

Muhammadan bridge across the G4ngi Nadi, which might
be repah’ed with advantage. This has been entirely con-

structed with the cut-stones taken from the Buddhist struc-

toe above. The date of its erection may have been from
200 to 250 years, since or subsequent to the erection of that

of Jonpur, which it resembles in many points. The carved

work is budt inwards.

There are around Bhitari, at some little distance, say

a quarter or half a mile, a number of detached mounds evi-

dently of Buddhist origin, and apparently of artificial con-

struction. These might repay excavation.

“ In conclusion, I would beg to suggest with all deference,

and without access to books, my knowledge must be limited

that Bhitari was of old a strongly fortified earthen camp, in

which there was at least one large Buddhist temple and
several edifices m connection with the same; but nothmg
short of a lengthened residence on the spot, together with

careful exploration, can ever accm’ately determme the natme
of the latter It is difficult to account for the base of the

monolith being so far below the present level of the sod With

which it does not appear to me ever to have been even.”

XXV BANARAS, SARNATH
Ban^ras is celebrated amongst the Buddhists as the

scene where their great teacher first expounded his doctrmc,

or, as they metaphorically express it, where he first began to

“turn the wheel of the law ” This is one of the foin groat

events in the hfe of Buddha, and accordingly it foims one
of the most common subjects of Buddhist scidptme In the
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great Buddlust establishment near Banllras, winch is des-
cnhed hj Hwen Thsang the principal statue enshrined in a
temple 200 feet m height, was a copper figure of Buddha
represented m the not of “ turning the wheel of the law ”

I found nnmerons statues of Budfiin in the same attitude
dunng explorationa about Sdnidth m 1835-80, and llajor
Kittoe diecoTored Beraral more m 1851-62 I found also
many others figures, hut those of Bnddha the ‘‘Teaoher,”
were the moat numerona The inBcrihed pedestal found by
Bewhn Jagat Singh m 1794, also belonged to a stntno of
Buddha, the Teacher Similarly at Bnddha Gaya, where SAkya
Sinha sat for six years meditatmg under the Bodhi Tree, the
iavonnto statue is that of Buddha the Ascetio.

The city of BanAras is situated on the left bank of the
Ganges between the Bamd Nadt on the north-east, and the
Asi Ndla on the south west The JBamS, or Varand, is a
considerable nrulet, which nses to the north of ABahabad,
and has a course of about 100 miles. The Aai is a more
brook of no length and, owing to its msignifleant size, it does

not appear m any of our most detail^ maps It is not

entered m the Indian Atlas Sheet No 88 wluoh is on tho

scale of four miles to the mch, nor oTon m tho larmr htho-

graphed map of tho District of Bautos on tho donblo scale

of two mil es to the inch This omission bos led tho learned

Drench Academician ST Vivion do Saint Itartm to doubt tho

existence of the Asi ns a tributary of tho Gan^, and ho

conjectures that it may bo only a branch of tho Barna, and

that the jomt stream adled tho Varanasi may have conunu

mcatod its name to tho oity Tho Asi Nala, howoror, will

bo found, as I have desenbro it, m James Pnnsep s map of

of tho city of BanAras, published by HuUmandol, as well ns

m tho small map which I hnyo prepared to lUustmto this

account • Tho position of tho Asi is alio nccuratclr des-

cribed by H H IVilson m his Sanskwit Dictionary, under tho

word Varanasi J mav add that tho road from tho citr to

Bamnagar crosses tho Asi only a short distance from its con

lluonco with tho nver Tho points of junction of both

streams with tho Ganges arc considered pnrticiilarli holv.

• Sf« ruu XXXI—Ths MI U amtImiJ hr

julSj undby BUbop lloljer I 337 and more partlcuUrlr m p. s’!

“tto mall rtTcr
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and accordingly temples Lave been erected Loth at JBarna
Sangam Lelow the city, and at Asi Scmgam above the city.

Prom tbe joint names of these two streams, which bound the
city to the north and south, the Brahmans derive Varanasi
or Varanasi, which is said to be the Sanskrit form of the
name of Bandras. But the more usual derivation amongst
the common people is from Bdja Bandr, who is said to have
re-built the city about 800 years ago.

The Buddhist remains of Bandras are situated nearly

due north, and about 3J- miles distant from the outskirts of

the city, at a place popularly known by the name of Sdrndth.

This name, which is usually applied to the great Buddhist
tower, or stupa, belongs properly to a small Brahmamcal
temple on the western bank of the lake, while the great

tower itself is called Bliameh. An annual fair is held close

to the temple of Sdrndth, and there is an indigo factory

only 200 yards to the north of it. The name of Sdrndth was,

accordmgly, well known both to the Natives and to the Eng-
lish, and when the neighbourmg ruins fii’st attracted atten-

tion, they were always referred to by that name. The ear-

liest mention of them is by Jonathan Duncan in 1794, in his

account of the discovery of two Drns by Babu Jagat Singh
‘‘m the vicinity of a temple called Sdrndth It is possible

that Duncan here refers to the Brahmamcal "temple,” but

in the subsequent notices by Wilford and James Brinsep, both

of whom had resided for many years at Bandras, the name of

Sdrndth is always apphed to the great tower. The same
name is given to the tower in an engraving which was pub-

lished in 1834 m Captain EUiot’s Views in India.

Sdrndth means supply the " best Lord,” which title is

here applied to the god Mahddeva, whose symbol, the Imgam,
is enshrined m the small temple on the bank of the lake.

I believe, however, that the name is only an abbreviation of

Sdranggandtha, or the "Lord of Deer,” which would also be

an appropriate epithet for Mahddeva, who is frequently re-

presented as holdmg a deer in his left hand. As the lake in

front of the temple is still occasionally called " Sdrang
my conjecture that the true name was Sarangga Nath seems
a very probably one ;

but I would refer the epithet to Buddha
himself, who in a former existence was fabled to have roamed

* Asiatic Rcboarclics, V , p. 131.

0
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woods m tlua very gpot as the fang of a herd of deer
But this spot was specmlly esteemed by the Buddhists on ac-
count of a oimous stoiw which is given at some length by
Hwen Thsang, and which, as lUnstratiTe of the Bnddhist
tenderness for life, I wdl now relate •—“ The Eflja of
Banhras, who was fond of sport, had slaughtered so many deer
that the fang of the deer remonstrated with him, and olTered
to furnish him with one deer daily throughout the year, if ho
would give np slaughtering them for sport The EAja eon
sented After some time, when it came to the turn of a hmd,
big with yonng, to be presented to the EAja, she ohjeated
that, although it might he her turn to die, yet the tom of her
little one oonld not yet have arrived The fang of the deer
(that is, Bnddha) was atmok with compassion, and offered him
self to the Bdja m place of the hmd ’ On hearing the stoiy

the Baja exclaimed—“ I am bnt a deer m the form of a man,
hut you are a man m the form of a deer " He at once gaio
np his olaim to the daily gift, and made over the park for

the perpetual use of the deer, on whioh account it was called

the • Deer Park' (Mrtgaddva) It is ennons to learn that

a ramna, or antelope preserve still exists m the neighbonr

hood of Sdrndlh

Tho prmoipal remains at SdmiUh are the foUowtng

1st—The great stone tower call Dhamel 2nd, tho re

tnmna of a large bnok tower opened by Jagat 8mg , 3rd, tho

traces of bmldin^ oxoavated% myself m 1836-86 , 4M, tho

romams of hnildings excavated by Major Kittoe in 18B1 62

,

and 61/), a high mound of solid hnok work crowned with an

octogonid hnok tower, called Ohaukandi, and situated at

rather less thaa half a milo from tho groat tower of Dhamck
With the sunplo oioeption of Ohmikandi, tho whole of these

remains are situated on an oxtensivo mound of hnok and

stone nuns about half a mdo long, and nearly a quarter

of a milo broad On tho north and cast there arc three largo

sheets of water which commumcato with one another To

tho cast lies tho A'arolar or Sdrang Tdl, which is 3,000 feet

long and 1,000 feet broad On tlio north-cast this communi

cates with tho Ohandolar or Chandra Tut, which is of about

tho same size, hut of less regular shape On tho north lies

JaliKtt M JI'Tpn JI-» P- I
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tbe Naya Tal, or “ New Tank/’ wliicli is upwards of half
a mile in lengtli, but little more than 300 feet in width ^

At tbe nortb-easteru end of tlie mass of ruin is situated

tbe village of JSardhi, wbicb, as I infer from tbe spelling,

must have been named after Vajra Fardhi, a goddess of tbe
later Buddhists. To the west, beyond tbe bend of the Naya
TM, hes Q-uo'onimr, or the “ Village of Teachers,” which in

its day was probably inhabited by Buddhist Giirzcs. The
Ilrigaddva, or “ Beer Park,” is represented by a fine wood,
which stni covers an area of about half a mile, and extends
from the great tower of Nha^neJe on the north to the

Cliauhandh mound on the south. To the south-west of the
great tower the Jains have erected a modern temple of

Ndrsiiandih. The temple is white-washed and surrounded
by a wall enclosing an area 167 feet square. Since I first

surveyed these ruins m 1836, a second or outer enclosure has

been added on the east side, the walls of which lain light up
to the great tower and cause much inconvenience to visitors,

by obstructing their free passage round the buildmg.

The most remarkable of the Sdrnd.th Monuments is the

great tower called Nhaniek. Mi*. Pergussonf has stated

that ‘‘ this buildmg was opened by Major Cunningham,
under Mr. Trinsep's auspices but this statement is mcor-
rect, as the operations were begun by myself before any
communication was made to James Pnnsep, and were after-

wards contmued entirely under my own gmdance. The cost

of opening the tower was shared between James Prmsep,
Captain Thoresby, Major Grant, and myself, but the work
had been commenced under my own auspices,” and was not

suggested to me by James Prmsep. The excavation was
begun in Becember 1834, and closed in January 1836, at a

cost of Bupees 617-3-10. But, before detaihng these opera-

tions, I will describe the tower itself

The Buddhist stupa called Dliamek is a solid round tow-

er, 93 feet m diameter at base and 110 feet m height above
the smTounding rmns, but 128 feet above the general level

of the country. The foundation or basement, which is made
of verylarge bricks, has a depth of 28 feet below the level of

the rmns, but is sunk only 10 feet below the surface of the

* See Plate XXXI

f Handbook of Arohitecturej L, p 16
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country The lower part of the tower, to a height of 43 foot,
IS hunt entirely of atono from one of tho Ohunar quaincs]
and with the eieepfaon of the upper fire courses, tho wholo
of this part of tho bnUdmg m a sohd mass of stone, and each
stone, even in the very heart of tho mass, is secured to its

neighbours by iron cramps The upper pak of the tower is
built entirely of large hnchs, but as the outer facing has long
ago disappeared, there is nothing now left to show whether
it was formerly cased with stone, or only plastered over, and
oolonrod to mutate the stone-work of the lower portion. I
infor, howerer, that it was plastered, hecanse the existing

stono-work terminates with the some oonrse all round tho
hmldmg, a length of 292 feet. Had the upper part been
cased with stone, it is scarcely possible that tho wholo
should have disappeared so completely that not oven a single

block out of BO many thousands should now remain m its

onginnl position In one part 1 ohservod some projecting

hnoks which appeared very like the remains of a monldmg at

the base of tho dome On the top I found a sraaU hnek cap,

8 feet m diameter and only 4 feet lugh. Prom its sizo I mfor
that this was the rum of tho base of a small pinnaolo, about
10 feet square, which most probably onco supported a stone

umhrolln I infer this heoanso tho figures of Puddlin tho

Teacher are usually represented ns seated under on umbrella.

Tho lower part of tho monument hns eight projeotmg

faces, each 21 feet 6 mohos m width, with mtervals of 15 feet

hotwoen them In each of tho Ihcos, at a height of 24 feet

above the ground, there is a somi-oironlar headed niche, 5J
feet in width, and tho same m height In each of tho niches

there is a pedestal, 1 foot m height and slightly hoUowcd on

the top to receive tho base of a sfatno ,
hut tho statues them

selves hnvo long ngo disappcarod, and I did not find oven the

fragment of one m my oscavntion nt tho base of tlio monu

mont Thcro can bo htUo doubt however, that all tlio eight

statues represented Buddha tho Teacher, in tho usual form,

with his hands raised before his breast and tho thumb and

foro-llngcr of tho right hand placed on the httlo finger of tho

loft hand for tho pnrposo of ouforomg his argument diidg

mg by tho dimensions of tho niches, tho statues must liai o

been of lifo-siio
*

I wtmJiI that ono ol Iho ittuij riUhijr of DaJtlta ",

Loao lean dl^orrd. »»J tow dar«Iltd Mt Ibd ttmi™ Collw<- "

In one of tbeao nlcbc-
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Prom the level of the base of tlie iiichcs the eight pro-
jecting faces lessen in -widtli to five feet at the top ; but the
diminution is not uniform, as it begins gradually at lii’st, and
increases as it approaclics the top. The outlmc of the slope
may have been possibly intended for a curve, but it looks
much more like three sides of a large polygon. Ai’ound the
niches seven of the faces arc more or less riclily decorated
•u'lth a profusion of flou ing foliage. The carving on some of
the faces has been completed, but on others it is little more
tlian half finished, udiilc tlic south face is altogether plain.

On the imfinishcd faces portions of the unexecuted ornamen-
tation may be seen traced in outbnc by tlic chisel, ivhic]!

proves that in ancient times tlic Uindiis folloived the same
piactice as at present, of adding the carving after the wall
was built.

On the western face the same ornamentation of flowing

foliage is continued below the niche, and m the midst of it

there is a small plain tablet, which can only have been in-

tended for a very short inscription, such, perhaps, as the name
of the buildmg. A triple band of ornament, nearly 9 feet in

depth below the niches, encircles aU tlie rest of the bmlding,
both faces and recesses. The middle band, which is the

broadest, is formed entnely of various geometrical figm’es, the

main hues being deeply cut, and the mtervenmg spaces being

filled with various ornaments. On some of the faces where
the spaces between the deeply cut lines of the rulmg figm’cs

are left plain, I infer that the work is imlimshed. The
upper band of ornamentation, which is the narrowest, is

generally a scroll of the lotus plant with leaves and buds
only, while the lower band, which is also a lotus scroll, con-

tains the full blown flowers as well as the buds. The lotus

flower is represented full to the front on all the sides except

the south south-west, where it is shown in a side view with

the Chakioa or Brahmam Goose seated upon it This, indeed,

is the only side on which any animal representations are

given, which is the more remarkable, as it is one of the re-

cesses and not one of the projecting faces'. In the middle

of the ornament there is a human figm’e seated on a lotus

flower and holdmg two branches of the lotus in - his hands.

On each side of him there are three lotus flowers, of which
the four nearer ones support pairs of Brahmani Geese, whde
the two farther ones carry only single birds Over the nearest
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pair of geese, on the nglit band of the figure, there u a
frog The attitudes of the birds are all good, and even that
of the human figure is easy, although formal. The lotus
scroll with its flowing hues of graceful stalk, mmgled with
tender buds and full blown flowers, and dehcate leaves, is

very nch and very beautiful Below the ornamental borders
there are three plam projecting bands

I employed two expert masons for twelve months m
making full size drawings of the whole of these bands of

ornament. Two plates of the east south east and south
south west sides were afterwards engraved m Oaloutta under
my own gmdanoe, for pnbhcation by James Prmsep m the

Asiatio Besearohes hut hia lamented filness put a sudden
stop to tho work, as lus successor, Mr Ournin, would not

allow the mint engraver to contmue it

Near the top of the north west face there are four pro
jeotmg stones placed like steps, thnt is, they are not imme-
diately over each other, and nlxive them there is a fifth stone

which IS pierced with a round hole for the reception of a

post, or more probably of a flag staff Tho lowest of these

stones can only bo rcaobod by a ladder, but ladders mnst
have been always avmlnble, it os 1 suppose, it was customary

on stated occamons to fix flags and steamers on vnnous parts

of the buildmg, in tho same manner ns is now done in the

Buddhist countries of Bormab and Badhk

With tho smglo exception of tho TAj JIalml at Agra,

there is, perliaps, no Indian buildmg that Ims boon so often

described as the groat Buddhist tower near SArnAtb But

strange to say, its dimensions bavo always been very much
under-stated, although tho circumference might bavo been

verv closely ascertamed with the greatest case in n few

mmutes, by mcasnrmg, either with a walking stick or with

the fore arm, the breadth of ono projecting face and of one

recess, wbiob together form one eighth of the whole II. B
"Wilson, quoting Wilford, states that “ SAmitb is about DO

feet high, and may be as many pcos in oircumfcronec

Mian Bmma Heberts states that it is “about 100 feet m
circumforencc,” and “ above 100 foot in height.’ Jfr Icr

gusson >*nlls it between CO and CO feet in dinraolcr, and

110 feet in height. This lost statement of the height n

correct, havmg been taken from a nolo of mmc, which WM
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published by Mr. Thomas in the Bengal Asiatic Society’s

Journal. Tliis height was carefully measmed by myself with
an iron chain hi January 1835, by means of the scafPolding

which I had put up for the purpose of openmg the tower.

By a previous measurement with a theodohte I had found
the height to be 109 feet 10 inches The breadth of one
projecting face and of one recess is 36 feet 6 inches, which
multiplied by 8 gives 292 feet as the ckcumference, and a
trifle less than 93 feet as the diameter, or neaidy double the

thickness stated by any one of the authorities just quoted.

On the 18th January 1835 my scaffolding was complet-

ed, and I stood on the top of the great tower. On cutting

the long grass I found two iron spikes, each 8 inches long,

and shaped like the head of a lance. On the following day
I removed the rmned brick pinnacle and began sinking a
shaft or well, about 6 feet in diameter At 3 feet from the

top I found a rough stone, 2di mches x 15 inches x 7 inches,

and on the 25th Januaiy, at a depth of 10^ feet, I found an
inscribed slab 28|- mches long, 13 incEes’broadTand d-f inches

thick, which is now in the Museum of the Bengal Asiatic

Society. The mscription consists of the usual Buddhist ^

formula or profession of faith beginning with the words ‘‘ Ye ’

Dliarmma hetu pralhavd, ,” of which translations have
been given by Mill, Hodgson, Wilson, and Bmnouf. The
following is Hodgson’s translation, which has received the

approval of Burnouf* “Of all things proceeding from
cause, their causes hath the Tatlidgata (Buddha) ex-

plained. The Great Sramana (Buddha) hath hkewise ex-

plamed the causes of the cessation of existence ” The letters

of this inscription, which are all beautifully cut, appear tome
to be of somewhat earlier date than the Tibetan alphabet,

which is known to have been obtamed ffom Indiam the '

middle of the 7th century I would, therefore, assign the

inscription, and consequently the completion of the monu-
^

ment, to the 6th centmy * p->

'

On the 22nd January I began to excavate a horizontal

gaUery on the level of the top of the stone-work, and on the

1 dth of February, at a distance of dd feet, the gaUeiy joined

the shaft, which had been sunk from above. As I now found
that the upper course of stone was only a facing, I sank the

* See Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1835, p 133, for different translations, and Pkte
DL for a copy of the inscnption The onginal stone is now in the Museum of the Asiatic

Society in Calcutta
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galleiy itself down to the level of the stone worL, and con
tmned it nght through to the opposite site 1 thus dis-
covered that the mass of the inner stone-work was only 83
feet in height, while the outer stone work was 43 feet In the
middle, however, there was a pillar of stone-work, riamg 0
feet h^her than the innermass This was, perhaps, used as a
pomt fiom which to describe the circle with accuracy Small
gaUenes were also made to reach the tops of the east and
west faces, hut nothing was discovered hy these works

The labor of sinking the shaft through the sohd stone-
work was very great as the stones which were large (from
2 to 8 feet m length, 18 mehes broad, and 12 mchos thick)

were aU secured to each other by iron cramps Each stone
had usually eight cramps, four above, and as many below, all

of which had to bo cut out before it could be moved I
therefore sent to Ghunnr for regular quarrvmon to quarry
out the stones, and the work occupied them for several

months At length, at a depth of 110 feet from the top of

the monument, the stone gave place to brick work, made of

very largo bnol^ Throngh this the shaft was continued for

a further depth of 28 feet, when I reached the plain sod

beneath the foundation Lastly, a gallery was run nght
through the hnok work of the foundation, immediately below

the stone-work, but without yielding any result

Thus ended my opening of the great tower alter 11
months labour and at a cost of more than Ils 500 ll'lien

I began the work I was not awnre that many of the most

haUowed of tho Buddhist Slonumonts were only memorial

stupae, raised over spots rendered famous hy vanous acts of

Buddha, such as wo know from IIwon Thsang s account iras

the great tower near Banlms, whicli was erected hv Asoka

near the spot whore Buddha had began to “ tiwn tho wheel

of the law,” that is, to preach his now doctrine The •' tower

of tho Deer Park near BanUris” is likowiso enumemfed bj

another Ohmoso author as one of tho ‘ eight divine towers

erected on sites whore Buddlia had nccomphshod “many

important acts of his tcrrcstnnl career,” tho particular act

which ho had accomplished at BanOras being Ins preaching

This tower was scon by Pa Hinn m tbo beginning of the 5tli

century, who notices that Buddha, when ho began to " taro

tho wheel of tho law,” sat down looking towards the west

Now, on tho western Ihco of the great tower thcro is a small
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plain tablet, ^^liicb, ns I bare said before, could only bare
been intended for sonic very short inscription, such as the
name either of the toircr itself, or of the event -which it -was

intended to commemorate. But-, whatever it may have been
intended for, its position vas no doubt significant, and, as at

Buddha Gaya, vherc Sakya had been seated facing the east,

his statue was placed in the same position, so at BanAras,
where, when he began to preach he had been seated facing
the west, his statue must liave been placed in the same
direction. I conclude tliat the western face of the monument
erected to commemorate that event would have been the
principal side, and that any inscription would certamly have
been placed on that side.

It now only remains to notice the name by which this

great tower is known amongst tho people of the neighboiu-
ing villages. Tins name is Dliameh, of which no one knows
the meamng It is evidently some compoimd of Dharmma^
and, bearing in mmd that on this spot Buddha first began to
“ tiun the Avheel of the law,” I would suggest that Dhameh
is only an abbreviation of the Sanskrit J)harmmopacIesalca

or “Bleacher of Dliarmma^'' which is, indeed, the common
term now m use to designate any religious teacher The
term is also used in the simpler form of Dharmma desaka,

which, m familiar conversation, would naturally be shortened

to DhaimdeJc and DJiamek The special fitness of this name
for the great tower in the l)eer Park at Banaias is so obvious

and strilang, that I thmk it needless to offer any fm'ther

remarks on the subject.

At a distance of 520 feet to the westward of Dhameh,
there is a large cucular hole, ujiwards of 50 feet m diameter,

surrounded by a very thick brick wall This is the rum of

the large brick stupa which was excavated by B^bfi Jagat
ISmgh, the Bew^n of Bhja Chait Singh, of Ban^ras, for the

purpose of obtaining bricks for the erection of Jagatganj

In January 1794 his workmen found, at a depth of 27 feet,'

two vessels of stone and marble, one inside the other The
inner vessel, according to Jonathan Duncan’s account,^ con-

tained a few human bones, some decayed pearls, gold leaves,

and other jewels of no value. In the “ same place” under-

ground, and on the “ same occasion,” with the discovery of

the mns, there was found a statue of Buddha, bearing an

* Asiatic Researches, V , p 131

P
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inBonption dated in Samval 108S, or A- 1» 1020 An imper
feet translation of this inscription atos given by "Wilford,
accompanied by some remarhs, in ivliioh he rmphes the state-
ments of the record to the great tower of iDhomelv, instead
of to the building m which it vras actually discoyerod •

At my suggestion Major Kittoe made a search for this
statue amongst the plundered stones of Jagatganj, where it

was found broken and mutilated The inscription, however,
was still legible, and the remains of the figure are sufficient
to show that the statue was a representation of Bnddha the
Preacher, and not of Bnddha the Ascetic. Kajor Kittoe sent
me a transcript of the lasonption in modem ^fdgari, which I
strongly suspeot to have be^ Srahmamzed by his Ban&ms
JPandit^ In its modem NAgan form as translated for me, it

records that ** Mahx Bfija of (?nnc?o, havnig worship-
ped the lotus-like foot of Sn Dhdmard^ ("heap of hght

'

? Buddha) grown in the lake of YhiAnasi and having for its

moss the hair of prosperous kmgs, caused to be erected m
KAsi hundreds of I&ana and Chitraghnnta Sn Sihxra

and hia younger brother, 8n VaBanta Faldt having restored

religion, raised this tower with an inner oluimborand eight

largo niches f” 'Wliford read Bhvpdla instead of Isilna, but

I am unable to offer any eonjeotnre as to the true reading os

I know not where the ongimil is now deposited JInjor Kit-

toe’s lacsimile of the inscription is, perhaps, amongst those

deposited by him m the Asiatic Society’s Muscunu

My reasons for flung on the largo round hole, 520 feet

to the west of the great tower, os the site of the alnpa exca

rated by Jagat Singh, arc tho foUowmg In 1835, when

I was engaged in opening tho great tower itself, I made re-

peated enqnmoa regarding tho scenes of Jngat Smgh s disco-

covery Every one had heard of tho finding of a stone box

which contamed bones, and jewels, and gold, but every one

professed ignorance of tho locabty At length, an old man

named SaugJ^ar, an inhabitant of tlio neighbouring nllago

of Singhpur, came forward and informed me that, when ho

* .AAAtle BeMJxbtf IX^

t I*l»* awiu “UcH fplenJoor" taa wm ptA^Wt the *i*JS
T^Ilar” ferr flhiinlniaioc. CiI/rg#U*f« a rv

f,

tbertfort, tiaaJat* the two wcrdiai "UiDj>^<n3rn au-l m.^ eJ |h-
BJOM ol the «matT7 to the north of tho Oldghia JUtu- (/«>!• wm aho ti* aio'

oU capital ot Dens^L
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was a boTj lie had been employed in tbe excavations made by
Jagat Singb, and tbat be knew all about tbe discovery of tbe
jewels, &c. According to bis account tbe discovery consisted
of two boxes, tlie outer one being a large round box of
common stone, and tbe inner one a cybndrical box of green
marble about 15 indies in beigbt and 5 or 0 inches in diame-
ter. Tbe contents of tbe inner box were 10 to 16 pearls, 11
rubies, S silver and 9 gold (Jcavii plnd)^ and three
pieces of human arm bone. The marble box was taken to

tbe BarA Sahib (Jonatliim Duncan), but tbe stone box was
left undisturbed in its original position. As tbe last state-

ment evidently atfoided a ready means of testing tbe man’s
veracity, I enquired if be could pomt out tbe spot where tbe
box was left. To tbis question bo replied without any hesi-

tation m tbe affirmative, and I at once engaged him to dig

up tbe box. We proceeded together to the site of tbe pre-

sent cu’ciilar bole, which was then a low uneven mound m
tbe centre of a hollow, and, after markmg out a small space

about 4i feet m diameter, be began to work Before sunset

be bad reached tbe stone box at a depth of 12 feet, and at

less than 2 feet from tbe middle of the well which be bad
sunk. Tbe box was a large circular block of common Cbunar
sand-stone, pierced with a rough cylmdi’ical chamber in tbe

centre, and covered with a flat slab as a lid I presented tbis

box, along with about 60 statues, to tbe Bengal Asiatic So-

ciety, and it IS now in then* Museum, where I lately recog-

nized it. In then* catalogue, however, it is described as

‘'94i2B, a Sarcophagus found in tbe tope of Manilcyala (!);

Donor, Lieutenant A. Cnnmngbam.”

Tbe discovery of tbe stone box was tbe most complete

and convmcmg proof that I could wish for of tbe man’s vera-

city, and I at once felt satisfied tbat tbe rebes and tbe inscrib-

ed figure of Buddha found by Jagat Singh’s workmen bad-

been discovered on tbis spot, and consequently tbat they

could not possibly have any connexion with tbe great tower

of Dlimneh. My next object was to ascertam tbe natm’e of

tbe building in which tbe box was deposited As I bad foqnd
tbe box standing on sobd brick-work, I began to clear away
tbe rubbish, expectmg to fiud a square chamber similar to

those which bad been discoverd m tbe topes of Afgbamstan.
My excavations, however, very soon showed tbat, if any
chamber bad once existed, it must have been demobsbed by
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Jagat Singli’s workmen. Sangkar then described that tbo box
was found m a small square hole or chamber only just largo
enough to hold it I cleared out the whole of the rubbish
until I reached the thick circular wall which Btfll exists. I
then found that the ratio box had been deposited miide a
Bohd bnck hemispherical sCttpa, 49 feet m ammeter at the

level of the deposit, and that this had been covered by a
casmg wall of bnck, 16J feetm thickness, the total diameter

at this level was, therefore, 82 feet The sohd hnok work of

the mtenor had only been partially excavated by JagatSmgh’s
workmen, nearly one-half of the mass, to a height of 6 feet

above the stone box, being then untouched I made some

excavations round the outer wall to ascertam its thiokness,

but I left the bnck work undisturbed.

About 18 years afterwards, the excavation of this stupa

was continued by Major Kittoe and Mir Thomas nntd the

whole of the inner mass had been removed, and the foundation

of the outer casing exposed The inner diameter is given bj

Mr Tbomas as 49 feet 0 mohes, the shgbt excess over my
measurement being due to tbo tliiokness of a base moulding

of the ongmal stupa. I bavo again carefully eiammed tlie

remains of this monument and I am qmto satisfied that in

its ongmal state it was on ancient bomisphencal stupa, 40 foot

m diameter at base, and about 86 or 40 feet m height, includ

mg tbo usual pmimolo Afterwards when, ns I suppose, tbo

upper portion bad become ruinous, it was repaired bv tbo

addition of a casing wall lOJ feet in thiokness Tbo dinmc

ter of the renewed edifice thus became 82 feet, while flio

height, molusivo of a pmnade, could not have boon less than

60 feet

On a review of all the facts connected with this rum, I

inolme to the opmion that the innor homisplicro was an

nnciont roho sltipa, and tlint this having become ruinous it

was repaired, and an outer casing added bv tbo brotliors

Slhira Fdln and Vdsanla Pdla m A. D 1020 In tlie mn

hdwuiUfO wo find tbo record of similar additions bavmg wen

made to some of tbo stupas m Ceylon, and I know fmni per

sonal inspection that many of the great Fliagopas of Banna

bav c been increased m sue bv suhsequont additions

Due south from the great tower of DImrack and at a

distance of 2,500 feet, there is a lofty rumed mound ol soim
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tiriclvwork, siiniiounted by an octagonal building. "When I
lii’st lived at 33anarasj tins mound Avas always knoAvn by the
name of Chanlanch, of Avliich no one knew the meaning. But
dining my late Ausit I found that the old name was nearly

forgotleiij liaAiug been superseded by Luri-lca-lcodan or
“ Luri’s leap.*’ Litri Avas an A1ni\ who jumped from the top

of the octagonal building some years ago, and was killed.

The mound itself is 71 feet in lieiglit to the floor of the oeta-

gonal building aa Inch rises 23 feet S inches higher, making a
total height of 97 feet and 8 inches An inseription over one
of the door-ways of the building records that it was built in

the reign of Humdi/uni as a memorial of the emperor’s

I ascent of the mound.

In 1835 I opened this mound by sinking a well from the

floor of the biuldmg right down to the plain eartli beneath

tlie foundation I also drove a horizontal gallery to meet the

well about half way up the ascent. But as neither of tliese

excavations resulted m any discovery, I then thought it pos-

sible that my aa'cII might not have been sunk m the axis of

the building. I therefore began to Aidden the well from the

point of junction of the gallery until it was nearly 20 feet in

diameter This work was stopped at a depth of 27 feet by
my departure from BauA^ras. I have again examined this nun,
and I am now quite satisfled that my first well was sunk m
the very centre of the mound The absence of any relic

chamber shows that this was not a rebc tower, a conclusion

which is fully borne out by Hwen Thsang’s descriptiou of one

of the most remarkable of the sacred edifices near the Beer
Park at Ban^ras, which, I believe, may be identified Avith the

Climdzandi mound.

At 2 or 3 li (or rather less than half a mile) to the

south-west of the Deer Pai’k Monastery, Hwen Thsang places

a stupa which was no less than 300 feet m height.* This

lofty monument sparkled Avith the rarest and most precious

matenals It was not ornamented with rows of niches,

neither had it the usual beU-shaped cupola, but its summit
was croAvned Avitha sort of religious vase, tmmed upside down,
on the top of which was an arrow This is the whole of

Hwen Thsang’s account of this remarkable buildmg, which,

although too meagre to gratify cmiosity, is still sufficient for

* Julxen’s Hwen Thsang, II
, p 363
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tbe purpose of idenMcation, In paiiion it agrees almost
exactly with that of the great bnck mound of Chauiandt,
which I have jnst desonbed. The distance of this last from
the ruined mound on which the Tillage of BarShipur stands,
and which I haye already identified with the position of
the Deer Park Monastery, is just half a milo, but the
direction is south south west instead of south west "With
regard to srse, it is diilloiilt to say what may have heou
the height of the Ohauhindt edifice My excavations have
proved that the centre of the present mound is all sohd
bnck work , but the subsequent explorations of Major
Eittoe have brought to hght three immense straight walls
about mid way up the eastern side, and two more on the
western side, which have all the appearance of gigantic but-

tresses Now, as these waUs could not possibly have been
required for the stability of the great sohd mass below, it seems
not unreasonable to conclude that they must m some way
Lave been couneoted with the support of the upper portion of

'he huildmg, which no longer exists Hwen Tlisanga account

s somewhat vague, hut I beheve lus mtenbon 'was to describe

1 dome or cupola narrowed at the base, like the neok of a

ehgious vase reversed He distmoHy states that it was not

i bdl shaped cupola, that is, the dome did not spread outwards

n the form familiar to us m tho great Dha^opna of Eangoon
ind Pegu An excellent illustration of the reversed vase

'orm may bo soon m a rock cut temple at Ajanta, given by
fergusson *

I will condudo this notice of tho remains at SArnftth

lanhras with a short account of the excavations which have

leen made at different times durmg the last seventy years m
he vicmity of tho great tower of Dhamck

Tho earhest excavations of which wo possess any record

rcre those made by BAbfl Jagat Smgh m 1703 91, for the

lurpose of obtaining matonnls, both stones and hneks, for

he erection of a morket-placo, m tho city, which was named

ftor himself, Jagatganj I have already noticed his dis-

overy, in January 1791, of the two stone boxes containing a

ew bones, with some decayed pearls and slip of Ro’"

inof account of this discovery ivas published by Jonathan

• ilaod-book of iUttitcctort L,
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Duncan,'^ and a more detailed notice by Wilford in a later

Yolume of the same lYOrk. I can add little to their accounts,

except that the origmal green stone yase, which Jonathan
Duncan presented to the Asiatic Society in 1791, had dis-

appeai’ed before 1831, when I wrote to James Prmsep about
it. I may mention also, on the authority of the work-people,

that the dilapidated state of the lower part of the Dhamek -

Tower is due entirely to the meanness of Jagat Smgh, who,
to save a few rupees in the purchase of new stones, debber-

ately destroyed the beautiful facing of this ancient tower. As
each stone was slowly detached Aom the monument by
cuttmg out all the iron cramps by which it was seciued to

its neighbours, the actual sarmg to the IBdbh could have been

but httle ; but the defacement to the tower was yery great, and,

as the stones were removed at once, the damage done to the

tower IS quite irreparable.

Jagat Singh’s discovery would appear to have stimulated

the cuiiosity of the British officers, for Miss Emma Roberts,

writing m 1834, relates that “ some 40 or 50 years ago”
(that is, about 1794) “the rmns near S^rn^th attracted the

attention of seveial scientific gentlemen, and they commenced
an active research by digging m many places around. Their

laboiu’s were rewarded by the discovery of several excava-

tions filled with an immense number of flat tiles, having
representations of Buddha modelled upon them in wax. It

is said that there were actually cart loads of these images

found in the excavations before mentioned. Many were

deposited m the Museums and collections of private indivi-

' duals ; but whether they were ever made the subject of a

descriptive account seems doubtful, there being at least no
pubbe document of the kind ”t I can add nothmg to Miss

Roberts’ account, as all my enqubies have failed to discover

any of the wax seals of Buddha above mentioned. I may
note, however, that in the temples of Lad4k I have seen

small chambers qmte full of similar little figures of deceased

L§.mas. In Burmah also I have seen small figures of Buddha
in burnt clay accumulated in heaps equal to cart loads, both

in the caves and m the temples. The figured seals discovered

near S^m^th would appear to have been of a similar kind to

those which I extracted from the ruined bulldmg close to

* Asiatic Researclies, V , p 131 f Views in India, &c
,
II„ p 8.
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Jarasandha’s Tower at Giryek, and also to those wliioli I hare
described as hanng been found m the rums at Bakror, oppo-
Bite to Bnddha Gaya

The next exoavations, as far as I am aware, were those
undertaken by myself in 1836 86 These excavations, ns
well ns the drawings of the elaborate ornament of the great
tower, were made entirely at my own expense, the cost
during 18 months having been Es 1,200 I made several
desultory excavations wherever I saw traces of walls, but they
all proved to belong to temporary habitations of a late

period. At last, after a heavy fall of ram, I observed a piece
of terraced floor which I ordered to be cleared for the par-
pose of pitching my tent upon it. After a few hours lahour,

however, the flooring terminated on what appeared to be the
edge of a small tank, which was only 18 feet 9 mohes
square Contmumg the work, I found the bases of pfllars

in pairs surrounding the square. Amongst the rubbish
inside the square, I found an elaborately sonlptnred bas-

relief m grey standstone, reprosentmg the Utredna of

Bnddha The stone had boon broken mto fonr pieces, of

which one was missmg, but the remaining three pieces are

now m the Calcutta Museum This sonlpturo, I consider,

partioularly interestmg, us the subject is treated m a novel

and striking manner In the ordmary representations of

the death bed scene, tho spectators are confined to a few
attendants, who hold umbrellas over the body or reverentially

touch tho feet But in the present sculpture besides tho

usual attendants, there are the Navagraha or “ Nmo Planets”

m one hne, and in a lower hue, tho Aelita Sal te or " eight

female energies, ’ n senes of TOddcsscs apparently bolongmg
to one of tho later forms of Buddhism This sculpture is

woE worthy of homg photographed.

Purther excavation showed that tho small piUarcd tank,

or court-yard, wns tho centre of a largo buildmg, OS feet

square, of which tho outer walls were 4^ foot thick, Mv ox

plonition wns not completed to tho eastward, ns the walls of

tho buildmg m that direction had been entirely removed by

some previous excavation, with tho exception of detached

portions of tho foundation, sufTiciont to show that it eorre

sponded exactly with tlio western lialf of tho buddmg Tlio

central square wns apparently surrounded bv an open veran-

dah, which gave access to ranges of lit o small rooms or cells
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each of <hc four side'? of the building’. In all the cells I
found pieces of chaired uopd u-ilh nails still sticking in

some of tlu’iu. and in the middle cell on the western side I
found a small store of unhu'^ked iico only partially burnt.

3n a few ]>laccs T found uhal a])pcarcd to he pieces of ter-

raced roofing, and iu one jdacc a large heap of charcoal. On
the ^outh side the central mom uas lost by prcMous excava-

tion hut on the north side I found a room entirely open
touards the veiandah as if it- uas a hall, or place of general

meeting for the resident monks Inside this mom there was
the base or pedestal of uhat I helle^e to have been a small

votn e the top of vhich probably leached to the roof

and took the place of a pillar. A small dram led under-

giound from tlie north-vest corner of the central square to

the outside of the building on the north, for the purpose, as

I conclude, of carrying otf the rain-vatcr

The building which I have just described would appear

to have been a PlJuh'a, of “ Cliapcl klonastoiy,” that is, a

monastery with a chapel or temple forming an integral part

of the building. Trom the thickness ol the outer wall I

infer that this edifice was not less than three or four stories

in height, and that it may have accommodated about 50

monks The entrance vas probably on the south side, and I

thmk that there must have been a statue of Buddha m the

northern verandah. The has-rclief which I found m the

central square almost certainly formed one of the middle

architraves of the court.

Continuing my excavations in the high ground to the

westward, I came upon the remains of a building of a totally

different description The walls of tins edifice were 3 feet

thick throughout, and I found the plaster still adhermg to

the inner walls of what I will call the verandahs, with
holders of painted flowers, qmte fresh and vivid The mass
of the building consisted of a square of 3di feet, with a small

porch on each of the four side The bmldmg was divided

into three parts from west to east, and the central part was
agam snb-divided mto three small rooms. I thmk it pro-

bable that these three rooms were the shrines of the Buddhist
Triad Dharmma, Buddha, and Sangha, and that the walls of

^ Seo Plato XXXIII for tho plans of these huildings The position is marked by
the letter P m the sketch of tho imns in Plate XXXII

Q
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tho two long rooms or verandahs to the north and sontll
wero covered with statues and has-rehefs The ontranco
verandah of one of the vih&r caves at Kdnhart, m Salsette,
IS adorned in a similar manner , and even in tho present day
the inner walls of tlio temples, both m LadAk and m Barmah,
are covered with figures of Bnddha. This also, as we know
from Hwen Thsang s account, was tho style of the walls of
the great vihAr in the Deer Park at this very place, and a
similnr style of ornamentation prevailed both at Buddha Gaya
and at NAlanda Ontsido tho walls also I found a great
number, about 60 or 00, of largo deeply carved stones, which
had once formed part of a ma^fleent fnezo, with a bold
projootmg cormce The face of tho friczo was omamonted
with small figures of Buddha seated at intervals m poonhar
shaped niches which I have traced from the rook hown caves

of DhamnAr, m llalwa, to tho piotnresque hut fantastic

Kyoungi of Bnrmah A few of these atones may now ho
seen in the gronnds of tho Sanskrit OoUego at BanAras As
I found no traces of burnt wood, I am inobned to holiovo

that tho roof of the building was pyramidal, and that tho

general appearance of the edifice must have been stnkingly

similar to that of tho great temple of Biamhnnan, dopioted

m the 2nd Volume of Eaflles Java

TWixlst engtrgud la cxcavstmg the wails of ihis temple,

I was informed by Sangkar BAjhhnr of Smgpur, tho snmo
man who had pointed out to mo tho posibon of tho roho hov
in Jagat Singh e stupa, that, whdst ho was engaged m digging

materials for Jagatganj tho workmen had come upon a very

largo number of statues, aU coUcoted tomither in n small

building The walls were puUcd down and tho hncks waro

earned awav, hut tho statues were left untouched in them

onginol position. I at onco commonced an c\cavntion on

tho spot pomted out by Snngknr, wliioli was only a fen feet

to tho north of tho temple just described At a depth of 2

feet below tho surface, I found about 00 statues and has

reliefs in an upnglit position, all packed closclv together

within a small spaco of less tlian 10 feet square Tlio walls

of tho building m which they had been tims deposited had

hccu removed as stated hv Sangkar, hut tlio remains of the

foundation showed a small plnco of onlv 11 feet square out

side I mndo a selection of tho more perfect figures which,

together mth tho has reliefs, I presented to tho Asiatic
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d£B0ilbed by Hiren Thsang, on wbiob Bnddbn bad spread
out bia hashdj/a to diy after wnsbmg’ jt m the nejghbourmg
tank Certain marli on the stone appeared to tbe Bod
dbists to represent tbe thread bnes of tbe vreb of Bnddba’s
cloth "as diafanotly ns if they bad been cbisellod." Dorout
Buddhists offered their homage before the stone daily , but
whenever heretios, or wicked men, crowded round tho stono
in n contamptnons manner, then tho dragon (Ndga

)

of tho
neighbouring tank let loose upon them a storm of wmd and
ram.*

My excavations at Stenath were brought to a close sud
denly by my removal to Oaloutta. Luckily I had prepared
plans of the buddings whilo tho exhumation was gomg on,

for nothing whatever now remains of all my excavations,

eveiy atone and every bnok having boon removed long ago

The last excavations at Sdrnhth wore made at tho ex-

pense of Government under tho personal snpermtondonco of

Major Ejttoo On his departure for England m January
18S8, m dl health, ho earned awny all his measurements and
memoranda for the purpose of oompdmg an account of his

disoovenes for publication. His continued dl health and
early death elfeotually prevented fulfilment of this intention,

flini no one, ns dir as /<am Jenm, inotm iriat fats IsanSOTO of
his papers His drawings, which were numerous and ralu

able, n ore sent to tho India House Museum by Jlr Thomason
One of them has smeo been pnhlished m 1855 by Mr Tor
guason, and another m 1866 by Mrs Spiers f Major Kiffoo s

inscriptions were entrusted to tho charge of tho Asiatic

Society m Calcutta, ovidontlym deposit for tho sake of safety,

as ho hoped to return agam to India, and to prepare thorn

for puhheahou with his own hand

My account of Major Kittoo’s disoovenes must ncccs-

sarilv ho bncf, ns tho only mfonnnhon which I possess is

contamed m along letter from himself, dated 39th 31av 1S52,

and m Mr Thomas’ “ Note on tho excavations at Surnidli "J

In wnting to Major Kittoo proviousli, I had mcntioiictl the

JoUen * nwcQ Thnaj IL,5C<X

+ g« -rianilUxik of Arthittetatv'’ VoL L jv 7 IchI^ p
. -v

Ih^Todno^fc’witLt’i^drtwiog^lntirtLIbniiymt Um Iti-ll OCer TL-r cW r t tit

loO bntthdrrJa Li moeb imfoiml Ljr tiwgiMral want of tmoci saJ U crii-tiv UUon.

; Uiro nl .Vslatlc boeotj < JoumJ 1* f p. tC9
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ihrec stupas avliich T Imd myself opened, and wliicli I have
already de‘=;ciihed. In reply lie "wrote

—
“ How do you make

out ihrvc tovcib at Rnrnadi ? I make out,/o«r, tosaynotbmg
of innumerable smaller alfairs domi to the size of a walnut,
which I have laid bale.” Atlachcd to this ho gave a rougb
sketch of the ground, showing the position of the foiirih

tower to be immedirtely to the north of .lagat Singh’s stupa,

where I have accordingly in^'Crted it, on his authority, in my
survey of the lums. j'hirther on he writes—

I

have laid

bare chaduais u]ion c/iaifiia^^ four and fivedec]!, built one over
the other.” In another ])lacc he describes the oblong court-

yaid which was excavated by himself at a distance of 125
feet to the wcstwaid of the great tower, as a “large quad-
rangle, or Iioyidal, for I have found pestles and mortars
(''v//*' or Hat stones for mashing), loonrjas, &c , &c.” This is

the qiiadi angle marked Z. m my ])lan of the rums. It is GO
feet long from west to cast, and 12 feet broad, and is siUTOund-
cd bv a low w^all 3 feet thick and 1?. foot high above the level

of the terraced lloor, parts of which still remain. Pixcd in

tins wall are the stumjis of twelve stone pillars, w^hieh are

split m all dncctions as if destroyed by fire. I agree with
i\Iajor Kittoc in thinkmg that this quadrangle is probably
the mm of a hospital.

In reply to a question about stone iinibrellas, Major
Kittoc wi’otc to me as foUow^s :

“ I have got hold of Wo, one
in fragments (hurni), of say 6 feet diameter, mushroom-
shaped, and another, also hurni, but not broken, elegantly

carved in scroll on the inside, but nearly defaced by the ac-

tion of saltpetre.”

Of the great tower itself. Major Kittoe’s opinion was,

that “ the arrangement was precisely the same as at Hangoon,
row's and rows of small temples, umbrellas^ pillars, &c

,
around

the great tope. They all run north and south, and east and
west, large and small ” To this account he added a small

rough sketch shownng the arrangement of the smaller stupas

about the great tower This sketch I have mserted in my
surveym dotted lines Judging from the arrangement of the

subsidiary buildings about the great stupas of Burmah and
Ladak, wuth which I am personally acquamted, I have every

f Seo sketch of the rams m Plato XXXII
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reason to accept Major Kittoe’s sketch as a correct outhno
of what he had himself ascertamed hy exoaTabon

, but ns
the sketch is not drawn to scale, the ralabve sizes and dis-
tances may not, perhaps, he qmte accurate

Of his other discOTenes he wrote as follows “ I hare
got fine specimens of carred bncLs and two heads of Buddha,
made of pounded hnok and road earth coated with fine shoU
lime, m beaufaful preservabon I have a fine head of a
female m white marble (partly calomed), and a porfaon of the
arm. It has been a nearly life-size figure of Fdrvati ”

It will have been observed that every excavation made
near SAmAth has revealed traces of fir© I myself found
charred timber and half burnt ^m The same thmgs were
also found hy Major Kittoe, besides the evident traces of fire

on the stone piUars, umbrellas, and statues So vividly was
the impression of a great final catastrophe by flro fixed m
Slajor Kittoe’s mm3, hy the discoveries made dnnng his ox
cavabons that he thus summed up his conolnsionB to mo in a
few words “ all has betn sacled and burnt, pnests, temples,

idols, all together In some places, bones, iron, tunbor, idols,

&0., are all fused into huge heaps, and Hits has happened
more than once

"

Major Kittoo repeated this opmion m
almost the same words when I saw Imn at Qwnhor m Sep-
tomher 1862 I will roour to this subject ogam heforo 1
conclude my account of tho discovorics at Sftrnath

On Major Kittoe's departure from Bnnilras, tho cxcavn

bons wore oontmued at first under Mr E Tliomns, and
afterwards under Professor PitzEdwnrd Ilnl] To tho former

gentleman wo are indebted for a gonoml account of tho state

of tho oxcavabons at tho time of his nssiimmg charge, and
more especially for a verv dear and mtcresting description of

tho ancient monastery whioli was then being evhnni«l, and of

tho vanoiis nrtadcs whieli were discovered within its iirccincfs

This work was snhsoqucntly completed hv Mr Mall and I

have made a plan of the bnihhng as it non appears * Sir

Thomas calls it an “ old Buddhist monastcrv,” and mill this

identification I fullv agree According to Hwen Thsang,

there were no less than 30 monastcncs nlioiit the Deer Park

at BauAras, which together contained 3 000 monks or an

average of 100 monks cnclu Aow tho building under rm icw

S-e n a? XXXII-acirstlyalS/MaJ rKlttoff wUi wtro »llcr» -nil cvSJI-I Wil Ir

Ur TImouj XJr HalL
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contains no less tlian 28 separate apartments, and if one of
these he set aside as a shrine for a statue of Buddha, and a
second as a hall for teaching, there will remain 26 cells for

the accommodation of monks Again, judging from the
thickness of the walls, I am of opinion that the building
could not have heen less than 3 or 4 storeys m height.

Assuming tlie latter to have heen the actual height, the
building would have contained lOdi cells, and, therefore, may
possibly have been one of the 30 monasteries noted by Hwen
Thsang. ^

The ground plan of the monasteiy shews a central

court 50 feet square, surrounded by pillars which must have
supported an open verandah or cloister in front of the four

ranges of cells In the north-east corner of the court-yard

there is an old well, I feet 10 inches in diameter, and 37 feet

deep. As this well is jilaced on one side, I mfer that the

middle of the court was occupied by a stupa or a statue, or

more probably, perhaps, by a holy tree, as I could not find

any traces of the foundation of a building On the outside, the

huildmg is 107 feet square. In the centre room on the north

side, which is 18 feet m length, there are two large stones

placed against the walls as if intended for the reception of

statues. This also was Mr Thomas’ opinion. This room,

I heheve, to have been the shrine of the monastery In the

centre room on the south side there is a “ square, elaborately

corniced block,” which Mr Thomas believed to have heen
the throne for a seated figure of Buddha I inchne, however,

to the opimon that this was the seat of the teacher for the

daily reading and expounding of the Buddhist Scriptures.

The cells on each side of these two central rooms are some-

what larger than those on the eastern and western sides of the

court, and were, therefore, probably assigned to the semor
monks. The common cells are 8-| feet by 8 feet, and each

has a separate door.
I

The ground plan of this monastery is similar to that of

the large caves at B^gh and Ajanta, sketches of which have

been given by Mr. Bergusson ^ The plan is in fact almost

identical with that of the Bagh Cave, the only difference

being the want of cells in the cave monastery on the side

Handbook of Arclutecture, I
, pp 33, 84
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opposite to tho sanctnary, wluoli was necessarily loft open for
the sake of affording light to the intenor The groat cayo
at Jiinir is also similar m plan, hnt it is apparently of older
date, as it wants the sanotnaiy opposite tho entrance

The destmotion of this huge monastery would appear to
have been both sudden and nneipeoted, for ifr Thomas
records that Major Kittoe found “the remains of ready
made wheaten cakes m a small recess m tho oliamber to-

wards the north east angle of the square.” Mr Timm ns him
self also found portions of wheat and other gram spread ont
m one of tho cells These discoveries would seem to show
that the oonflagration had boon so sudden and rapid as to force

the monks to abandon their very food Sneh also is Mr
Thomas’ opinion, conveyed in the following vivid descrip-

tion “ The chambers on tho eastern aide of the square were
‘ found filled with a strango medley of nnoookod food, hastily
“ abandoned on them floors,—pottery of ovoiy-day hfo, nodes
“ of brass produced apparently by tho mclbng down of tho
“ cooking vessels m common use Above these ogam wore
" the romuants of the charred timbers of the roof, with iron
" amis still remaining m tbom, abovo which agam appeared
“ broken bnoks mixed with earfli and rubbish to tbo height
‘ of the extant walla, some 6 fact from tbo onginal lloormg
“ Every item hero boro ovidonco of a comploto conflagration,

“ and so intonso scorns to linvo been tho heat that, in

“ portions of the wall stiU atandmg, tbo clay which formed
“ the subsbtuto for hmo m hmding tho brick work is baked
“ to a Bunilar consistonov with tho bricks thcmsolvcs. In
“ short, all oxistmg mdications lead to a necessary inforcnco

“ that the destruction of tho building, by whomsoovor caused,

“ was effected by fire npphed by tho Land of an eitcrmmatmg

“adversary, rather than by any ordinary accidental con-

“flagration
’*

This opraon was expressed by Jfr Tliomns in 1851,

lieforo tho whole of tho monastciw had been oxlmmcd A
later account has since been published by Dr Butter m 1850

who stated Ins opmion that "the burnt gram and masses

of half fused iron discovered by Mr ITnll corroborate tbo

• Bv'OgiilAcLlfcStxIcty’* JouTBil, IS I i
4 ~
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concl'iisioiis draTTJi by previous explorer^,- that tbc mouasteiy.

bad been destroyed hy lire.”

During my stay at DanAras, I examined tbe collection

of articles found by Professor Hall in tbe various excavations

v^bicb be conducted at Slrmitb, and wbicb are now deposited

m tbe Museum of tbc College. Tbe only article regunmg’
special notice is Ho. 18^ an impression in burnt clay, of a seal

11' incb in diameter witb two lines of Sansbi’it, siumounted
by a lozengc-sbaped device, with two recumbent deer as sup-

porters Tbe device of tbe two deer is significant, as it no-

doubt shows tliat tbc seal must have belonged to some
person or establishment attached to tbe monastery of'

the Deer Park Tbe end of tbe upper line and tbe whole
of tbe lower Ime of tbe inscription are too much injured to-

be made out satisfactorily. Tbe inscription begms with tbe

word Si'i SaddJtarmvm, “ tbe auspicious true DJmrmma,’^ and-

tbe letters at tbe end of tbe Jb’st hue look very like IRMlcsliita^

tbe “ Preserver ” This would be a man’s name Sri Sad-
dharmma Malcsliita, “ tbe Cberisber of tbe true Dbarmma,”
a title not uncommon amongst tbe Buddhists. Of tbe lower
line I am unable to suggest any probable rendermg.

In tbe absence of any general plan of tbe ruins, showing
tbe extent of tbe explorations carried on by Major Kittoe

and bis successors, I do not think it would be advisable to-

undertake any further excavations at S^rn^tb, Banaras; I
have already suggested that tbe gi’ouud immediately around
tbe great tower should be levelled for tbe pm’pose of afibrdmg
easy access to visitors.! In carrying out this operation, every

fragment of sculpture should be carefully preserved, as I

think it very probable that some portions of tbe statues,

which once adorned tbe eight niches of tbe great tower, may
be discovered in tbe masses of rubbisk now lymg m heaps at

its foot. It might, perhaps, be worth while to make a few
tentative excavations m tbe mass of ruins to tbe north and
north-west of tbe great tower, by digging- long narrow

trenches from west to east, and from noith to south.. Should

these trenches uncover the remains of any large buildmgs.

* Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1856, p 396

+ Tins clearance of the ruins aiound the great stupa has since been made by
Mr Home, to a breadth of 25 feet
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tli0 Tvork tLen be contmuetl But should nothing
pronusmg be discovered, I would recommend the immediate
stoppage of the work.

Bmeo this report was wntton, the Kovorond Mr Sherrmg
has published a veiy full and mterostmg account of Bandras,

m which a whole chapter is dedicated to the Buddhist nuns
at Sdmhth • In Appendix B he has also given a trinala

tiou of Hwen Thsang a description of the holy places at

Bandras, which is a most valuable addition, as II Juhen s

Brench translation is not easdy procurable

• S<« Cltai*t«r w ill p. ®S0 of “ The &ict«d Qty of the IIiDdaf " ui ftccDont of

Bxnim In andeot and. modizm —hj tho Beromd U. A. Bherrins, with on introduc-

tlon hy Fit* Edwud HJl Eaq.
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X 0 T 1^:.

Ix A T>. 031', i^hcn flic Clnnc^ic pilgiim Uircn Tlisang
cro'j'icd the from the AV('st\\ard. flic first place that be
visited VMS Po-li-yc-io-lo, or Purujaira^ vdncli lias been iden-
tified b}' !!\r St. j\[arl]n vith VainU, to tbc nortbward of
.Taypnr ^diis jilacc J liave not yet visited, as my explora-
tions during tlie cold season of 1SG2-G3 vcrc confined to

Dellii, IMatbura, and Klifilsi, on tbc line of tbc Jumna and
to tbc ancient cities lying north of that river in tbc Gaugetic
Doab, Oiidb, and Eobilkband. In these provinces, I liavc

followed nwen Tbsang’s route from Mallmra to Srdvasii;
and, with bis aid, I have been successful in discovering tbc
once famous cities of Aln-chhatra, Kosdmhii SJidchi, and
Srdtasti The sites of other celebrated places have likewise

been determined with almost equal certainty, as SrugJina,

jlladqmr, Gohiscma, Piloscma, Kusainira, and Phopapapura.
I begin the account of my explorations at Delhi, which is

the only place of note not visited by tbc Chinese pilgrmi,

whose route I take up at Mathura, and follow throughout
Pi-obilkband, the Doab, and Oudh. The places visited during
this tour arc accordingly described in the following order

.

I. Delhi.

TI. ]\Iathm’a.

Ill Xhfilsi

IV. Aladawar, or Machpur.
V. Xdsliipur, or Govimna.
VI. Ilamnagar, or Ahi-chhaira.

VII Soron, or tSuLraJeshetra

VIII Atranjikhcra, or Pilosana.

IX. Sanlasa, or Sangkasya

X, Kanoj, or Kanyakiibja.

XI Kdkupur, or Ayuio
XII Daim^akhera, or Haycmmklia.
XIII. Allahabad, or Praydga.
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XIV Kosam, or Kosdmbt
XV Sulthnpur, or Kusapura.

5rVT Dhopdpapura
Ajudhya, or Sdkeiaxvn

xvni Hhtiln, or Asohpur
XIX Sahet-Mahot, or Srdvastu
XX. Tanda.
XXI Nimsat
XXIL Thin khar
XXIII Dewal
XXIV Parastla Kot
XXV Bilai khera.

xxvr Kibar

L DELHI
Tho renmina of Delhi aro graphically aoscribofl hy Bisliop

Hehor* as “ a Tory awfol scene of desolation, inins nftur
" ruins, tomhs afto tombs, fragments of bncl. ivori, lice
" stone, gramte and marble, scattered eTerywhero over a soil

“ naturally rooky and barren, mthont oulbration, except m
“ one or two small spots, and without a amglo tree ” This
waste of ruins extends from tho south end of tho present
city of ShahjahhuhbfUi to tho deserted forts of Ilai Pithora
and TughlaLabad, a distance of 10 miles Tho breadth at

tho northern end, opposite Piruz Shah’s Kotila, is about 3
miles, and at tho southern end, from tho Kutb hlinar to

Tughlakabad, it is rather more than 0 miles , tho whole area

covered with ruins bomg not less than 45 square miles It

13 most probable, however, that not more than a third of this

extent was ever ocoupicd at any one period, ns tho present

rums aro tho remams of seven cities, which were built at

difforont tunes by seven of tho old Kings of Dclhi-t

Other forts aro recorded to havo been built hy tho

Emperors Balhan, Kai Kubftd, and Muhikrak
, but tlicrc aro

no remains of them now existing, and tho very sites of them

are doubtful It seems oven probable that thero were no

remains of theso three cities so far back as A D 1011, iii

tho reign of Jahhngir, when tho English merchant, E ithaiii

linoh, travcUing from Agm to Delhi, entered tlio 3Io„iiI

•Journal II pagoSPO

+ Soo rhte No. XXXN for o nopef tLo nilm it l>r!hl
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('ajiifal iVmn ilir for lio t^f.nfrq dial on liis Irf/ liaiid lio

^a\v the ol “oA/ J)('//ii, (ttllvJ {hr 7 crsUcs and 52
rf(dr^,'‘^ a name In* winch Ihoc nuns arc bl ill known in the
])i event (la\- “Whlh leL^aid lo Ihu work oi’ the Emperor
07. w ho rc'mnod li om -A E. 120(3 lo 12SS,
1 think Ihat too irieal nnpoilinco ha'^ keen allached lo its

name of hJa oi fori 'J’he JCila Jlfavuihan, which S\ad
Ahmed places al GhirSpvr. near ihc tomh ol’ Nizdin-vddtn

was Innh ns an as\lum, nnoj/f, or place of refuge for

dtdiioiv. Now, this as\lum for dehlois was slill cxisling in

A. 11. loOr* lolOIO, nhen Ihn Ealnla was one of Ihe Ma-
uislmlcs of Delhi He dosciihes i( i\\c. Ddr-id-aman, or

‘‘House of Safeh' and stales lhat he\isited the tomh of

Ealhan, whieh was inside this 3‘hom 11ns, as well as

Irom ils name of 717;

I

infer lhat the hudding was
a walled enclosure of modcralo size, ])crhaps not much larger

Ilian Hint which now surrounds Ihc lomb of I’nghlak Shall.

'J'his infeicncc is rendered almost ccriain by Ibn Batnta’s

description of Delhi, ^ which, be sa^s, “now* consists ol\fonr

cilies, which becoming contiguous, hai c formed Now
three of the four cilies here alluded to arc ccriainly those of

J{ai JPifhora, Jalidn~j)andh, txnd Sii'i (of w Inch the continuous

w'alls can be easily traced cTcn at the present day), and the

foiiilh eily must have been Tughlakabad. No particular dale

can be assigned lo Jaliaii-panah which w'as an open suburb

until the time of ^Muhammad 1'ughlak, wlio first enclosed it

with walls ; but as Jbn Batula was one of the Magistrates of

Delhi under this Emperor, it is certain that JahAn-pan5,h must
have been one of the four cities described by him. I feel

quite satisfied, therefore, that the Kda-Jlfarzf/han, called also

I)dr-ul-ahiah, or “ Douse of llefugc,” was not a fortress, or

large fortified city, but only a small w'aUcd cnclosnrc sur-

rounding his owni tomb, and forming, at the same time,

a place sufllcicntly large as an asylum for debtors and
criminals.

The city of Kai-Kubad, called Kilu-ghari, was certainly

situated on the bank of the Jumna,! where the name is still

*^Tra\clF, Imuhlatcd bj Dr Lee, p 111

t GIuilwui’s Am ALbau, II
, p 80 , and Bnggs’e Fenslita, I

, p 271
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found atlaclied to a small TiUago on llio south cast of IIumA
yun s tomb The nem city of IXubhrah, named jMuhdraUlhhd,
Tras also situated on tho bank, of the Jumna.*

The “ seven forts” of old DeUu, of ivhich romams still

enst, are, accordmg to my vioir, the foUomng

1.

—

LiUkot, built bv Anang PM about A D 1052

2—Ktla Hai Fitkora, built by Eai Pithom about A D
1180

3 —Strt, or Xila-Alat, built by Ain iiddin m A D 1301
4.

—

Tuglilakahad, built by Tughlak Shah m A. D 1321

5 — Citadel of Tughlalaliad, ditto ditto

C—Adtlnhad, built by Muhammad Tughlak aboutA D
1326

7—Jahdn-Fandli, enclosed by ditto

In this hst there is no mention of Indrapraatha, because this

celebrated capital of the Pttndus is always desenbod as bemg
situated on the bank of the Jumna, which would have boon
on the right hand of tho Engbsh teiTellcr, and bccanso tho

present fort of Indrapat, no doubt, represents some portion of

tho aotual site, as well ns the name of tho famous city of

Tudhishtlmu, Indrapraatha and Delhi were thoroforo, two
diiferent cities, situated about 6 mdcs ^nrt,—tho former
on tho bank of tho Jumna above Iliimiyim’s tomb,

and tho latter on a rocky lull to tho soutli west, siir

rounding tho well known Iron Pillar At tho timo of the

Muhammadan conquest, the Hindn city of UiWi was confined

to tho two forts of lAlkot and Rai Pithora , but after Pirur

Shah had moved tho scat of Government to Pirnrnbnd on tho

very site of the ancient Indrapraatha, tho name of Ddli was

some tunes npphed to the whole of tho old city, including the

MusalmAn fort of Sin and tho fortified suburbs of Jahdn

panah Shnrfuddin, tho histonnn of Timur restnets tho

name of old Delhi to the two lEmdu forts, and describes tho

cities of Sin and Jahdn panah separately Penslita also

docs tho samo m his account of the latter kings of the

Tugldak dynasty But after Ilumfiyim had re biult Imh apat,

•Dric:r.« F ri htA, r C 5"^ f’r *1 3 !h^ cool inp-irr ULi -nl if Or- aul^ r f

Ui TiriVU+MuLOraL aUU, t •J Sir Tltoum— Cluoup I i f IL I Uuu Joti

I B« C
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under ilic name of Dm-panuh^ and after Sliir Sliali Lad
founded Ill's fort of A/ltf-^/iir-SItak on tlic silo of ILruzaLad
and IudiM]nastliaj the common peojilc licgan to uso tlic names
of old Delhi and new Delhi—the former heino; conlinod to

the cluster of cities ahout the Dmdu while the latter

nas applied to tliosc situated on the Jiimnaj on the site

of the ancient Indraprastha.

Lidrapva^tha or Indrapaf.—At the time of the JUcilid-

hldrafa, or “Great D'ai" hetn cen the P.lndus and Kurus,
tins u as one of the well knonn Hve;jc/s’ or praslhas which
Mere demanded fiom Din\\odhan hy Yiulliisthira as tlic price

of peace. These five uhich si ill exist, were IddnipaL

So7ipa(, Inchpetfj Tdpat, and Baghpal, of which all but

the last were situated on the right or western hank of the

diunna. The term pvaslha, aceoidmg to U. U. AYilson,

means anything “spiead out or extended,” and is commonly
applied to any level piece of ground, including also table-

land on the to]) of a hill. But its more literal and restricted

meaning would appear to be that particular extent of land

which would req^iurc a prasiha of seed, that is, 48 double

handfulls, or about 48 imperial pints, or two-thirds of a

bushel. This was, no doubt., its original meaning, but in the

lapse of time it must gradually have acquired the meaning,

which it still has, of any good sized piece of open plain.

IndraprasUia would, therefore, mean the plam of Indra, which
u as, I presume, the name of the person who first settled

there. Popular tradition assigns the five ptds to the five

Pcindii brothers

The date of the occupation of Indraprastha as a capi-

tal by Judhisthira, may, as I believe, be attributed, -with

some confidence, to the latter half of the loth centiuy before

Christ. The grounds on which I base this behef arc as

follows : 1st, that certain positions of the planets, as record-

ed in the Malidhhdraia, are shown by Bentley to have taken

place in 1824-25 B C , who adds that “ there is no other

year, either before that period or smee, m which they weie
so situated 2nd, in the Vishnu PuiAua it is stated that at

the bhth of Iddrihshiia^ the son of Arjuna Jddndava^ the

seven Eishis were in Maghd, and that when they are in
,

JPiirva AsMrlia Nanda will begm to reign. Kow, as the

seven Bishis, or stars of the Great Bear, are supposed to

pass fiom one lunar asterism to another in 100 years, the
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mtarral hetwem PAniBhito and Jranda will bo 1,000 ^ears
But in the BbAgavata Poitoa tins interrol js said to be 1,015
years, which added to 100 years, the duration of the reigns
of the nine Wandas, will pkco the birth of Pdrikshita 1,115
years before the accession of Chandra Gupta in 815 B 0

,

that IS, in 1480 B 0 By this aocount the birth of Pdrii-
shita, the son of y4»y«na, tooL place just sir years before the
GreatWarm B 0 1424. These dates, which are derived Irom
two independent sonreos, mntiialiy support each other, and
therefore seem to me to he more worthy of credit than any
other Hindn dates of so remote a ponod.

Indraprastha, the city of Tndhisthira, was bmlt along
the bank of the Eiver Joninn between the Eotila of Pirtii;

Shah and the tomb of Hnmftyun At that time the nror
flowed upwards of one nule to the westward of its present
oourso, and the old bed is stfll oasdy traceahle from Prmii
Shah’s Kotila, past Indrpat and HumAyun’s tomb to £i/ii

Oliart The lost plane was on the unmodiate bank of the

nvor, BO late as the reign of KaiknbAd m A. D 1200, as his

assassins are reported to have thrown his body out of the

palnoe window mto the Jumna. The name of Indraprastha

IS still preserred m that of Indrpat, a small fort, which is

also known by the name of Purina Kila or the '• old forL”
This place was repaired by tho Emperor HumAynn, who
changed its name to J)in-pilaaA but none, save educated

Musaiinttns over make use of this name, ns tho comiuon
people mvarmbly call it either Indrpat or Punlnn Kila. In
its present form, this place is altogether a irubammadan
struoturo , and I do not behovo that there now exists oven

a smglo carved stone of tho original uty of kudhisthim
Tho only spot that has any claim to have belonged to tho

ancient city is a place of pilgmnngo on tlio Jumna called

Ntgamhlod OMt, which is immediately outside tho northern

wall of tho city of ShalijalidnibitJ This ghit is celebrated

as tho place where Tudhisthira, after Ins performance of tho

Asioamcdha, or " horse sacntlcc,” cdobmted the Horn A fair

IS hold at Nigambod whenever tho new moon Ihlls on a

Jlonday It is said to bo held in honor of the Kivcr Jumna

According to tho Bhdgavnta Purina, ludhistbim was

the first King of Indmprastlm, and the throne was occupied

by tho descendants of his brother Aijnnn for 30 generations

down to Kshemaka This last ptmcc ivas deposed, nceordin^
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to all tke copies of the Hajdvalij by his Minister Visarwa, of
D-hose family 14 persons are said to have held the throne for

600 years .They v^ere succeeded hy a dynasty of 16 Gauta-
Qnas, or Goiama-vansas, who were followed hy a family of
nine Mmjuras. Baja-pala, the last of the Mayuras, is stated
to have been attacked and killed by the Haja of Kumaon,
named Salcdclitya, or “Lord of the Sakas.” But this was
only the title, and not the name, of the conqueror; for

Vikramaditya is said to have obtained his title of SaMri by
defeating him.

At this point of the traditional histories, the name of

Lilli makes its first appearance,’" but nothmg is recorded

regardmg the change of name, and we are left to conjectm’e

whether the city of had already been founded, or whether
tills name has been used instead of that of Indraprastha
tlirough sunple inadvertence According to one tradition,

which IS but httle known, the city of Lilh was founded by
Baja DiUpa, who was the ancestor in the fifth generation of

the five B4ndu brothers But this story may be dismissed at

once as an ignorant invention, as Lilli is universally

acknowledged to be of much later date than Indi’aprastha, the

city of Yudhisthira himself

According to a popular and well known tradition, Dilh
or was built by Baja Bihi, or Bhiln, whose date is quite

uncertain This tradition was adopted by Berishta, who
adds that Baja Bilu^ after a reign of either 4 or 40 years,

was attacked and lolled by Baja JBhur, or Porus, of Kumaon,
who was the antagonist of Alexander the Great If this

statement could be depended upon, it might perhaps be

entitled to ,some consideration, as givmg the probable period

of the foundation of Dilh. But unfortunately Perishta’s

ancient chronology is a mere jumble of errors; thus, for

instance, Phur’s nephew, Juna, who should have been a con-

temporary of Seleukos Nikator, is said to be a contemporary

of Ardashir Babekan, the founder of the Sassanian dynasty

in A. L. 226. But Ardashir himself is afterwards made a

contemporary of Vikramaditya of IJjam m 67 B 0 The
most probable explanation of these different dates would seem

* In Chand’s Pntln-Rdj-Eaisa, the name is invanahly \mtten BiUt, with the first vowel

short, and the other long In one place I have found the city called DiMipur, which might
as probably be derived from Didtp as from Dilu,

S
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to be some confusion regarding the name of Ardoshtr, and
perhaps the safest plan will be to accept the anthor’s last
statement, that Baja Dtla was a contemporary of TikramA-
ditya.

Now the story of Diltt, and of his defeat by Phur, Baja
of Kninaoii, is exactly the same as that of Haja Fdl,
Kmg of DUii, and of his defeat by Sultoanit (or Suldat
or SvMdiiya), Baja of Knmaon, as related m several

different copies of the EajAvati As m all of these the m-
vader is said to have been defeated and slam by Vtkramd
ditya Satdri the date of this event must be assigned either

to67BOortoAD79 The latter date is the tme one,

aocording to Abn Edihn and as SalAditya is said to have
reigned 14 years in DhU, bis eonqnest must have taken place

in A D 66 I confess, however, that I have but httlo faith

in the dates of any Hindu tradibonary stones, unless they
can be supported by other testimony That the city of Hilli

was founded by a Baja of similar name, is probable enough,
for it IS the common custom of India, even at the present

day, to name places after their founders. But there is un
fortunately so much uncertnmty about the dates m all the

stones connected with the foundation of Dilh, that it is

diffloult to form any satistactory conclusion as to tho

truth

According to Kharg Bai, the Gwalior Bbftt, who wrote

in the rei,jn of Sbahjahftn, the last PAndu Prmce, named
l^ildghpaU, was King of DiUi when 3000 years of tho Kib
yuga bad expired, that is, m 101 BO In that Tear ho was
attacked by a Baghuvansi Baja, named SanUid/iicnj, with

whom bo fought 17 battles, but was ovontimUy defeated and

lolled after a reign of 44 years, which brings us to 67 B 0
Sank hdhwaj luniself is said to have been defeated and killed by

tho famous VrkramAdityn of TJjam, who thus became King

of Dflli (DtUt pat kahdyo) llis descendants are recorded

to have reigned m Ujam for 702 years, dunng tho whole of

which tune Dilli was deserted ftijarh rahi) At the end of

these 702 icars, or in 702— OOJ = 736J years complete, or

A I) 730, DiUi was ro peopled by Zk? Thmnr, whoso

descendants occupied tho throne until displaced bv tho Oho-

bilns under Bisnt J)c, who is no doubt tho Tlsala Xkcca of tho

two inscnptioiis on Pinu Shah s I’lUar
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In this account of Ebarg Bai, I recognize another ver-

sion of the former story of the Baja of Dilli being overcome
by the King of the Sakas, who was himself afterwards de-

feated by VikramS,ditya. The name of jSanlhdlnoaj would
appear to he only a misreading either of Sahoaut, or of Sak-
dat or Sakdditya

; hut Nildgli-imii is quite unlike Baja
although it might he a mistake for Tilalc pati, and would
thus, perhaps, have some connection with the name of Baja
Dilu.

I think also that I can recognize another version of

the same legend in the story of Jldsal, Kmg of Hind, and
his sons BawH and Barkamarys, as preservedm the Mojmal-
ut-taw^rikh of Bashiduddin " In this version Eing B^sal,

whom I would conjectmally identify with E,aja P41 of the

Baj^vali, is driven from his throne by a rebel, who is after-

wards conquered by Barlcamdrijs, a name m which, though
slightly altered, I still recogmze the famous Bikramddit or

Yila'am^ditya.

The overthrow of the Sakas is universally attributed to

the Yikram^ditya who assumed the title of Sahara and
established the era which still bears his name, begmnmg in

67 B. 0. But if the prmce who founded this era was a con-

temporary of Pravarasena, Baja of Kashmir, and of the

poet K41id4sa, as well as of the Astronomer YarS^ha Mihna,
as there seems good reason to beheve, it is quite certam that

he cannot be dated earher than the begmmng of the sixth

century of the Christian era. Tins conclusion is supported

by the strong testimony of Abu Bih4n, who states that the

great victory over the Sakas was gamed at a place called

Abror, between Multan and Lorn, by a prmce named Yik-

ram^ditya, just 135 years after the prmce of the same name
who founded the Yikrama Samvat. As the date of this

event corresponds exactly with the imtial pomt of the

/S'«^(?-era which was estabhshed by SdlivaJidna, it ,results that

the Yiki’amdditya of Abu Bihdn is identical with the S4h-

v4hana of the popular Indian traditions This conclusion

is further strengthened by the fact that m Colonel James
Abbott’s hst of the Bajas of SyMkot, a reign of 90 years

is assigned to S4hvahana, which is exactly the same as is

• Bemaud, “rngments Aixibes,”
, p 47
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allotted to Vikraindditya, the conqneror of the Salas, m aU
the aeTon copies of the EiySvah that I hare seen On these
grounds, I yenture, mth some confidence, to fix the date of
the defeat of the Sala conqueror of Ddli m A. D 78, which
IS the initial pomt of the Sake-era of Sfihv&hana

Acceptmg this date as tolerahly well established for an
event in ancient Indian histoiy, the foundation of Dtlli must
be placed at some earhar period, and perhaps the date of 67
B 0 , or contemporary with VtknunMitya, as recorded by
Benshta, may not be far from the tmth Begarding the
widely spread tradition that DflU was deserted for 792 years,

from the conquest of VihramAditya to the time of the first

Tomara Baja Anang PAl, I think that it may be folly cr-
plamed by snpposmg that during that period Ddh was not the
rosidenoe of the King It is almost certain that it was not the
capital of the powerful family of the Guptas, who mostprobab
ly reigned from A D 78 to 819 , and it is quite certam that

it was not the capital of the great King Hnrsha Vardhhana and
his immediate predecessors, whose metropolis was Kanoj du
ring the latter half of the sixth, and the first half of the seventh

century That Dilh was most probably oconpiod dnnng
this period, we may mfer from the OTocbon of tbo Iron
Pillar by Eaja DMva, the date of winch is assiOTcd to tho
third or fourth century by James Pnnscp • Air Thomas
“ considers that Pnnsop has assigned too lugh an aatiqmty
to the style of wntmg employed on this monument," hut

on this pomt I vontoro to differ, as I find, after a carofnl

examination of tho inscription, that tho whole of tho letters

are the same as those of tho records of tho Gupta dynasty,

whose downfall is assigned to A. D 319 by Abu Bibftn

I tbml. it probable that Baja Dhiva may Lave been one of

the prmccs who assisted in tbo overthrow of tbo once power

fill Guptas, and I would, therefore, fix on A D 319 ns an

easily remembered and useful approximation to bis true

date

A stiU carhor mention of Dilh may jiossihly bo found m
Ptolemy’s Xtatdalct, which is placed close to Judahara (pcrlinps

Indrpat,) and midway between Jlodiira or Atntburi ana Jlatan

Kaisara, or Stbdncswnra For tbo last name I propose to

read Salanatsara as its position between llatliuri and

Cdgal Society'* Joimul, 18 * p» Ci?
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ZuJind/'ino or ilic Jalandhar Doab renders ii, almost certain

that it nui'^t he SlliAncswara or TliAncsar. Tiie close proxi-
mity of JdaidaJa to Jndahara, joined to the curious resem-
hlancc of their names to Dilh and ludrpat, seems to me to

offer very fair gioiinds for assuming them probable identity

U'lth tlicsc tn 0 famous Indian cities.

The aneient, ci(y of Dili! may, ivith tolerable certainty,

be couMdcicd to lane occupied almost the same site as the

fort of llai Pithora, as it is to be presumed that the Iron
Pillar mu'^t have been ciecfcd m some cousjiicuous position,

either vithiii the old city, or close to it. With the solitary

exception of tlic Iron Pillai, I am not auarc that there are

any existing remains tliat can be assigned with certamtj’- to

the old Ilmdu cityof Pilli. A single pillar, amongst the

many hundreds that now form the colonnades of the Kutb
j\Iiuar, may perhaps belong to the old city, as it bears a
figure either of Buddha the Ascetic seated m contemplation,

or of one of the Jam hierarchs. No doubt some, and per-

haps even many, of the pillars of these colonnades may have
belonged to temples of the old Hindu city, but after a
minute examination on three successive days, of the sculptimes

on the pillars, and of all the letters and mason’s marks on
the pillars and walls, I came to the unwilling conclusion that

(with the two exceptions just noted) there is nothing now
existing that is older than the tenth or eleventh century.

According to the tradition which is universally accepted

by all Hmdus, the city of Hilli was re-built by Anang PAl,

.

the first Eling of the Tomar dynasty. The manuscript of

Elliarg Bai, which I obtained at Gwalior, names him Bilan
Be, and a second manuscript, received from Bilianer, c?lls

him Bilan Beo or Anang Bdl

;

but Abul Pazl, Colonel Tod,

and Syad Ahmad call him simply Anang PAl ; and he is so

named in two mscriptions which are found on the Iron Pillar.

The date of Anang PAl, the founder of the Tomar dynasty,

is variously given by the difPerent authorities , but even the

most discrepant of these dates, when carefully examined,

mil be found to agree within a few years of the others. The
different dates given are as follows

:

\st.— The Gwalior manuscript of Kharg Rai—This date

has already been referred to Kharg Bai states

that Hilh was deserted for 792 years after
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WanmAdifya, when it was ro-founded by
Bdan De Tonmr This pvea tbe year A. D
7S6 as before noted Colonel Tod refers to the
same tradition when bo states that Delhi lay
TYaste for eight centnnes • But I am satislied

that he bad the irell known number of 792
recorded m his notes, for, m the very same

E
age m which he makes the above statement,

e gives the date of the re-hnilding of Dilli

by Anang P41 ns Samtai 848 whioh, by using
his erroneous difference of 66 years, instead of

67, IS ogmvalent to A. D 792 But m an
other part of his work. Colonel Tod states

that he possessed the ongmal Hmdu manuscript
which Abu] Paid had used, and that tho
date of the re hnflding of Ddh by Anang Pdl
was Samvat 829 instead of 8 429 I strongly

suspect that Colonel Tod has made a mist^o
in this last statement, for I found, on osnminmg
the bard JliU-ji't manusenpt, then m tho

possession of his sons, that S 821 is the date

assigned to the ooerthivno of tho Tomaras, and
not to their rise riom those different state

ments I feci assured that he must have found
tho number 792 recorded in his notes without

any uxplanntion, and that ho erroneously

adopted it as tho dato of tho re foundmg of

Dnh.

2nd—In tho Am Akhan of Ahnl Bail, tho date of

Anang Phi is placed m Samvat 429, and tho

end of tho Tomor dynasfy in S 618 ,t thus

Imiitmg tho rule of tho Tomaras to 410 years,

while ius dotailcd account of tho lengths of

reigns amounts to 4D7 years Tho former

period has been adopted by Syad Alimad, as I

thmk, judiciously, because of tho inorcascd

chances of error m tho detail of twenty reigns

On tho Iron TiUar tins date is given ns S 419,

and tho fall of tho dynasty is assigned toS OIS,

• lUjvlbAD L, {1. 87

+ GUJ»ui*TruiJati«>,L,rr W*od97
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is mosi, probabl.y an error of Ibe en-

graver for S. 816. The dilTcrcnce between
these (laics is 427 years.

ord.—In two innnn«;ori])ts from Kiimaon and GarbwA,!,

the date of the first Tomara Haja is given as

lb"' Bhhdon S. SJG, vliicli is equivalent to

A 3). 789.’" 13ut as both of these manuscripts
omit tlic first three names, which are found in

all the other manuscripls, I conclude that the

dale therein given is that of the fourth prince

of the other lists. 33cductmg, therefore, from
the aboic date the sum of the three omitted

reigns, M Inch amount to 58 years, we obtain

A 3). 731 as another pciiod for the rc-building

of Billi by Anaug P.U.

It V ill be observed that the three manuscripts from
Gwalior, Ivumaon, and Garhnal, place the date of tlio re-

foundmg of Billi lu the eighth century A 33 , whereas Abul
Pazl and the iuscription on the Iron Pillar refer this event

to the fourth century A 33 ,
and so also docs the author of

t.he Arcush-i-Jilahfili who gives S. 440. Xow, although Abul
Pazl specially notes that his date of 429 is of the era of

Yikramaditya, yet ho is most undoubtedly wrong, as I will

now show from other statements of his own According' to

this accoimt, the Tomar dynasty, which lasted 419 years,

was succeeded by the Chohan dynasty, which ruled for S3
years, and was then overcome by Sultan Miias-uddin Same.
The period of this event is stated to be A H 588, or A. 33.

1192. Now, deducting 419 -{-S3, or 502 years, from A. 33.

1192, we obtain A P. 690 as the true date of Anang P^l

according to Abul Pazl’s own figures, instead of S. 429—57,

or A 33 372, as stated m his text. But as the rule of the

Chohans is hmited to 41-^- years in my two manuscripts from

liumaon and GarhwM," and to 40 years in my Gwahor
manuscript, I think that the authority of these three records

may be taken as at least of equal weight with that of the

Ain -AJkbari. The true periods of the two dynasties wiU,

therefore, be 419 -{- 41 = 460 years, which deducted from
A. 33 1191, the corrected date of Muaz-uddm’s conquest, will

* A third MS from Keclllmritli agrees generally with the two previously obtained
from Bhimtal and Srinagar
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give A D 731 for Anang PM’s re building of Dilli, u-luob
IB wittm five years of Uie traditional date of A. D 730,
already noticed

Tbo only explanation which I can propose of the great
discrepancy between the tme date and that which is stated
m the Ain Akban is, that Abnl Pail simply nnstool. the era
m which he found the data recorded. Now, if we suppose
that the era of his dates was that of JSalabht, which began
A. D 819, wo shall have S 429 + 818 = 747 A. D ns the
corrected date for the re-budding of DiUi by AniiTig PM
according to Abnl Fail But by nmng the date of S 419,
which 18 recorded on the Iron Pillar

, wo shall obtain A D
787, which IS within one j'ear of the date already fixed by
the traditional story of DiLU haTmg lam waste for 792 years,

and which agrees also with the date derived from the lengths
of reigns by working backwards from A. D 1193, tboponod
of Muaz-uddm’s conquest I therefore look upon the dato

of A. D 736 for the re-building of Dflh under Anang PM
as being established on grounds ttat are more than usually

firm for early Indian History The famous poet Hit Khusru,
of DoUn who wrote both before and after A. D 1800, mves
an amusing anecdote of Anang PAl, "a great Eai, who hved
five or an hundred years ago ” “ At the entrance of his

palace he had placed two hons, sculptured in stone. Ho fixed

a bell by tbo side of the two hons, in order that those wlio

sought jnsbco might strike it, upon which the Ilai would
order them to be summoned, would listen to their complamts,

and render justice One day a crow came and sat on tho

boU, and stniok it, when the Rai asked who tho complainant

was It IS a fact, not unknown, that hold crows will pick

meat from botwoon thd teeth of hons As stone hons cannot

liunt for their prey, where could tho crow obtain its usual

sustenance ? As the Eai was satisfied that tho crow justly

complomed of hunger, liavmg como to sit bv his stono hons,

ho gave orders that sorao goats and sheep should bo killed,

on which tho crow might feed himself for some dais "•

• sir n K. Elliot, irnS.TnTTvwl-in JUSivluitof IttUi, nSUe bj IlotrMn, IlL, CSS.

From tbi, rtorj- w. Im Oat » rorij u A. D ISOO Ell ", brllrrol to lu o rrljorJ

In DoBJ brtwenn 7CM) Mid 800 A. D, which nerem CTMtlj with Urt rUtrmcoU of the

dmnklcT*.
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Acccpiin" Hiis date of A. D. 730, -we liarc to account
for ilic period of 7i)2 years during 'winch Dilli is said to liavo

lain -waslc, Avhen it is almost certain that, the city must have
hecu occupied at the time uhcu Jta]a Dhdva erected the Iron
Pillar Pcrhajis the simplest cx])lauation is that which I
ha-vc already given, ui, that during this period Dilli was
not the mctiopolis of the Jungs of Upper India. The silence

of the Chinese pilgrims Pa llian and itwcn Thsang regarding
Dilli may, pcrhajis, he considered as a st rong proof of the small-

ness of the city from A. D 100 to GIO. Pa Hiau, liowever,

docs not mention any place hetween Taxila and Mathura,
and 3l\\cn Thsang could only have passed through DiUi once,

. when he returned from Mathura to Thanesar. It is

even possible that he may liavc travelled hy ]\Iirat, which
then possessed one of Asolca’s Pillars, for, if Dilli was not
a Itimons place amongst the Buddhists, as I bcheve it was
not, it is improhahle that he would have visited it.

Dilli must, however, Iiavc been the Capital of Anaug
Pal. and most probably also of several of his successors; hut
I have a strong suspicion that the later Bajas of the Tomar
dynasty resided at Kauqj M Beinand remarks that Otbi,

the historian of ]\rahmud, makes no mention of the city of

Dilli, and that only a single allusion to it is made by Abu
Bihan in his Kdnun-al-masiidi, It is, indeed, a fact worthy
of special notice that Dilli is not once mentioned in Abu
Bihan’s geographical chapter, which gives the routes between
all the principal places in Northern India. He notices

Thanesar, and ]\Iathura, and Kanoj, but Dilli is never men-
tioned, an omission which could hardly have happened had
Dilh been the capital of the famous Tomar Bajas at that

time. I conclude, therefore, that Dilli was not their resi-

dence in the begmnmg of the eleventh century, and I think

that I can show with much probability that Kanoj was the

metropolis of the Tomar Bajas for several generations prior

to the mvasion of Mahmud of Ghazm.

In A H 303, or A D 915, India was 'nsited by the

well kno’wn Geographer Masudi, who records that the King
of Knnoj, who is one of the Kmgs of es-Smd, is BudaJi

;

this

IS a title general to all Kings of el-Kanoj The name

* Sir H M Elliot—Histonans of India, 1 ,
67

T
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Tvluoli in tile above eitraot is read as Bvdali by Sir Henry
BUiot IS said by Gildemeiater,* to be •wntteii Boearah m the
ongmal, for vriicb be proposes to read Boravah, for tbe Tvell

known Faurava Prom the King of ^Ondh’s Dictionary two
different spellings are quoted, as Fordn, and Fordn wbllo
in Pensbta the name is either Kotmh, as written by Dow,
or Kuwar, as written by Bnggs In Abnlfeda the name is

Nodah Now, as the name, of whiob so many readings have
just been given, was that of the King’s famdy or bribe, I
beheve that we may almost cerSunly adopt Tovarah
as the true readmg aocording to one spelling, and Torah,

according to the other In the Sanskrit msonptions of the

Gwalior dynasty of this name, the word is mvanably spelt

Tomara Kharg Eai writes Todr, which is much the same
as Colonel Tod’s Tiidr, and the TutSr, of the Knmaon and
GarhwAl manuscripts Lastly, m Gladwin’s Am Akbnn
I find lenore and Toonoor, for which I presume that the

original has simply Ttmtcar From a comparison of all

these vanousrcadmgs, I conclude that the family name of the

Baja of Kanoj m ^ D 916, when Mnsudi visited India,

and agam m A. D 1017 and 1021, when Mahmud of

Qharm mvaded India, was in aU prol^ibibty Tovar or Tomar
In favour of this conclusion there is the further testimony
of ilasudi that m A D 916 the four groat Kings of India

known to the MusalmAns were, Ist, the Balhard who lived

m 3Idnk1r

,

2nd, the King of Kanoj

,

3rd, the Hing of

Kashmir , and 4th the King of Smd As no Kmg of DiUi
IS mentioned it seems not unreasonable to infer that at that

time, m A D 016 the powerful Toman most probably held

their Court at Kanoj

If I am correct in the above identification, then tlio

name of the King at the time of Mahmud’s mvasion should

correspond with that of the Tomar Eaja, who, according to

the genealogical lists, was roignmg at that particular jicnod

According to Oihif tho name of this Ilaja of Kanoj

was Baj Fdl or Jidjaipdl, which I take to bo cquualcnt

to Eaja Fai/pdl Now tho 14th prmco in Abul Dari a listj

• Scriptonua Arab 1* XTbui leJlcii p. ICO.

t Rriminl Fragment^ Aimbei, p. *05.

t AId Aklari,I[—»I.
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is Jaifpdly whose death, according to the lengths of reigns
given in the Ain Akhari, occiuTed 287 years and G months
after the le-hnildmg of Dilli by Anang PAL Adding tliis

number to A. P. 73G}-, we obtiam the year 1023J as that
of tlic death of daypal. By comparing the lists of Abul
Pazl and Syad Ahmad vitli those of my Gwalior, Kumaon,
and Garhw.il manuscripts, and taking the lengths of reigns

according to the majority of these live authorities, the period
elapsed irom the accession of Anang Pal to the death of

Jaypal, amounts to 285 years and 6 months Adding this

number to A. D. 736{', we get 1021-} as the date of Ja^qial’s

death, which is, I believe, mthin a few months of the true

date. According to Perishta,^ Mahmud first heard of the
aUiance of the Hindu prmces against his tnbutary the hang
of Kanoj, some time in the Hijra year 112, which began on
17th April 1021. As several other eimnts are previously

recorded, and as hlahmud is said to have marched to his aid

at once, I conclude that he may have left Ghazni about
October 1021, and as Kanoj is three months’ march distant

from Ghazni,t he must have reached that city in January
1022 On his arrival, Mahmud found that the Kmg of Kanoj
had abeady been attacked and killed The death of JaypAl
must, therefore, have occmTcd about December 1021, which
agrees almost exactly with the date of his death, which I have
aheady deduced from the genealogical lists Precisely the

same date also is obtained by working backwards by lengths

of reigns from the date of Muazuddin’s conquest of Dilli m
A. D. 1191.

Since this account was written, the 2ud volume of Pro-

fessor Dowson’s edition of Sn H. M Elliot’s Muhammadan
Historians of India has appeared, which contains J a transla-

tion of the MirdUi-Asrdr, being a fabulous relation of the

acts of SAlAr SAhu and his son SAlAr MasAud The latter is

said to have captured Delhi, and to have killed the King
named MahipAl. But as MasAud was born in A D. 1014,

and was 18 years of age when he reached Oudh, after passmg
Delhi and Kanoj, the capture of Delhi cannot have taken

place earher than A D. 1030, when he was 17 years of age

* Briggs, I—63

+ Bnggs’s Fenshta, I—57

J Appendix, pp 516—549
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But as tlie King of Kanoj is called Jaypdl, ttIioih tve know
to Imre been kflled m A. D 1021, I have no faith in the
truth of the narrative, which was compded hr a credulous
author m the reign of Jah&ngir There are two SlahipAls in
the lists, one of whom formed the lake and gave his name to
the village of MahipAlpnr, but neither of their dates
fits with that of BfllAr ll^nd. The silenco of tho contem-
poraiy historian Otbi regardmg BeUu, and its minumity lixim
attack during the long reign of Mahmud, when the neigh
baurmg oitieB of Thflnesar, Miiat, Mathura, and Kanoj, were
all captured, seem to me quite incredible on any other suppo
sition than that which I have endeavoured to prove, namely,
that Delhi was then a comparatively unimportant town,
without any means of defence, as lAlkot bad not then bean
built, and without the wealth of a capital, to attrnot the
cupidity of an mvadar The occurrence of tho two names of
Jayp^l and Kuwar Pdl m the list of Tomar Princes of Delhi
of fAe eery Hme that the same names are given by the Muham-
madan lustonans as those of two Kings of Kanoj, seems to mo
to admit of only one eiplanation—that they were idontmah

The following lists of tho Tomar dynasty of Dflh coninm
all the mfonnation whioh, up to this tame, I have been able

to oolleot. Tho list of Abul Fail is given m tho Am Akban

,

and Syud Ahmad’s list is prmted m Ins Asir iis Sunnddid
Tho Bikaner manuscript, winch I ohtamod m 1840 ngreos

exactly m the order of the names, and very closely alsom tho
spelling of them, with those of tho prmted lists just noticed

but it unfortunately wants tho lengths of reigns. Tho
Gwahor manuscript, which I procured m 1840, agrees voiy

closely with the others as to tho lengths of reigns, but it

differs slightly m tho order of tho names. As this hst is

appended to Kharg Koi’s History of Gwahor, which was

composed in tho reign of Sliahjaban, it is valuable ns an mdo
pendent authority Tho Kumnon and GnrhwW mnnusonpts,

which wore ohtamod m 1859 and 1802, respectively, nro

imperfect m tho same places, which shows that they must

have been donved irom a common sourco • They nro vnlu

able, however, for thoir agreement m omittmg tho Inst king

of tho other lists, named JPnlhn lial or Pritlnci Hula who

• AlMr.inS. >u,n'oUAtrilrotnKRliniHli.*Stt,"mT'l“'lT*l'l>OK-«M S Inm
Uhlm TC ml HAupi- A lirt p UUml bjr Ituillal SnhU " SoW ^ Uoluillluir

•tYvonlUiCiiUt bjj \lim:ttl, eictrl In \0L » »Mch be tira n lHiim IlnJ
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^vould .appear i.o be tbc same as the Cbolidn Prifchivi Raja,

commonly called Rai Pitbora. In proof of this, I may adduce

the fact that the promised number of mneiecn Tomara Rajas

is complete without this name.

Tin TOM\RV. on TOAR, I)1X\8T\ OF DILLI

Abul r-i'l Aliinnd,

Bil uicr Mb Gwalior 11*^8

1

ICuninon, Garbwfd
Mbb

Rcipiifl

Y M D

1

Accession

A D

1 Aji-uigii TuH
1

Bilan Dc
1

(c,irul) 18 0 0 730 3 0

r\

j

1 -wvi Dora (cxrot) (caret) n 1 18 754 3 0

3 GiiifTra Gai)p5c\a (caret) 21 3 28 773 4 18

A I’ntbi\‘i Malla’ Pntbania Jlabi P 19 0 19 794 8 10

1

5 JnjaBcw Sib i Dc\n
1

1

Jndu P 20 7 28 814 3 5

i> Ain, or Ilin B indnjlta ; Nal P 11 4 9 834 11 3

7
j

Udinj, or Aderch AaHP Jaya Do\ a P 20 7 11 849 3 12

s Vijavi, or 1 nclia liidrajita Chainra P 21 2 13 875 10 23

Blksln, or Auck 1 aclia Raja BIbasa P 22 3 10 897 1 0

10 Rikaha P Vlra P SuklaP 21 C 5 919 4 22

11 Sukh, or Nek P Gopala ' TejaP 20 4 4 940 10 2T

ra Gopala TiUan Dc
i

Stnbt P IS 3 15 961 3 1

13 SiUaksbana P Suvan 8ur»ou 25 10 10 979 6 16

14 JnjaP Osa P JaikP IG
1

4 3 1005 4 26

15 Kunwor P
I

Kumfirn P (caret) 29 9 18 1021 8 29

1C Ai<a\oa, or Aiick AbAbOA P Anok P 29 C 18 1051 0 17

17 Vijaya Sab, or P/U Teja P TejaP 24 1 C 1081 1 5

18 jrohatsal, Mahi P MahlP JyCn P 25 2 23 1105 2 11

19 Akr Pul, AJJisal Slukimd P Ane P 21 2 16 1130 6 4

Capture of
DlUk

1161 7 19
V

20 Pntbiri Bllja Pritbin P
f

(caret) 22 2 1C
/

* Or Pnia

In the above list I have adopted as a starting point the

exact amount of 792 years complete from the time of Vikra-

maditya; or 792— 56f= 735:^ years complete, or April A R.
736. But it is obvious that the period elapsed is more likely

to have been 792 years and some months over than the exact

number of 792 years Por instance, 792^ years would place

the death of Jaya P41a in A 1). 1021-11-29, that is, on the

29th December A D. 1021 ; but as the exact date of this

event is not recorded by the Muhammadan Historians, I have
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thought it heat to adhero to the date obtained ihim the com
plete penod of 792 years

I -will now consider the olaun which I have put forward
on the part of the Tomara dynasty as Eajaa of Kanoj TVo
know that, after the conquest of Kanoj by Mahmud early
m A. D 1022, the reigning laniily changed its residence to

Hdri, which was three days’ journey distant, on the cast side

of the Ganges llirkhond states that it was situated at the
confluence of three nvers, namely, the Sara, the KCbin, and
the Jlahab • According to Basbidnddm, the three nvers arc

the Haliet, the Gomati, and the Saiyti t The second of these

rivers is undoubtedly the Gumif, which in Sanskrit is the
Gomatt The first is either the Belita, or else the Mahna,
which Jems the Behta, and the third is the Sarain, a good
sized stream which passes by Sitapur Both the Behta and
Sarain ^om the Gumti near Sdr%, which still omsts as a good
Bised village As Ahu Bfliftn, who records this change of

capital, was actually resident in India at the tune when it

took place, and as his work was written m A, D 1031, we
have the most complete authentication of Jtirkhond’s date of

this event. I presume that the change was made on account

of the exposed situation of Kanoj, which had so lately been
twice captured, first, in A. D 1017 by Jlahmud, and agaui lu

A. D 1021 by the Eaja of Kalanjar and his nlhes I con

dude, therefore Kmiwar JPdl, or Kiwulra J?dl, who was the

successor of JaypAl, reigned at Bdri from A. D 1021

to 1061.

About this very tunc also, as wo Icam lixim several

inscriptions, the kingdom of Kanoj was conquered h^

Ohandra Beva, the founder of the Hahtor dynasty of Kanoj

We possess no mscnptioiis of Chandra Bova himself, hut

there 13 one of his son, Itadnna Billa, which is dated in

S 1154 or A. D 1007, and two of his grandson, Govindn

Chandra, dated m S 1177 and S 1210 or A. D 1120 and

1102 Wo know also irom other inscriptions that Govindn s

grandson ascended tho throne between A. 11 1172 and 1177,

or say m A. II 1175 With these dates before us, n o may
safely fix Govinda’s accession in A II 1110 or 1115, and

• Rehuod, ** FngwraU Ai»bc te. —S« pp. M—lOo notf

t Sir iL iL EUW 1 5Iulumai*lia Uhi mai vl ladu, j 3-
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that of his graiidfatlicr, Chandra Dora, the founder of the
dynasty, m A D. 1050. Now tliis is the very date, as we
Jearn Irom other sources, at which Auang Pfil II , the
successor of ICumara P.ila, established himself at Pilli, and
limit the fort of JjdJloi On the iron piUar there is a short

inscription in three lines, wdiich appears to ho a contemporaiy
recoid of Anang Pal himself, as the characters are similar to

those of the mason’s inaiks on the pillars of the colonnade
of the Great j\Iosque, hut arc quite different from those of
the two modern Nagari inscriptions, which are close beside

it The following arc the words of tins short record:
" Samiai Dihah 1109 jlng J?dl which may he trans-

lated thus—“In Samvai 1109, or A. P. 1062, Ang (or

Anmig) J?dl peopled DdhJ^ This statement is borne out
by the testimony of the Kuraaon and Garhwal manuscripts,
in which, opposite the name of Anek Pal, I find recorded

Samvat 1117, or A P. 1060, on the 1 0th of Mdrga-
siras Sudi “ he built the Port of Pilli and called it LdlhoV^
{Dilli Jea hot lardya, Ldllcoi halidgcC^). This name was still

in use dm'ing the reign of the fii’st Musalmdn King, Kut-
buddin Aibeg, as I find m the manuscripts of Miik-jt, the
bard of the Klncln Chohans, that Kutbuddm, soon after his

accession, issued seyen orders to the Hindu Chiefs, of which
the fifth is Jjdllcot ia^ nagdro hdjio or “kettle-drums
are not to be beaten in Lfilkot ” This is a rule which is still

observed, as none but the royal drums are beaten where the

sovereign is present. Kutbuddm must, therefore, have taken
up his residence m Lillkot, or the fortified city of Anang
pai.^^-

Now this date, recorded on the Iron Pillar, agrees so

exactly with the period of the Kahtor conquest of Kanoj,
that I think we may infer, with considerable probabiht^'-,

that the re-buildmg of PiHi by Anang P41 was owmg to the

loss of the territory of Kanoj along with its new Capital of

B4ri m Oudh f The accession of Anang P41 II., according

* Tins 16 confirmed by tbo Miibommadan Historians, who state that the first t^wo Kings,

Kutb ud din Aibeg and Shamsuddin Altamsh resided in the Fort of Eai Pithora See Am
Akban by Gladivin, II

, p 86

+ The loss of po^^ver by the Tomar Prmces of Delhi at this very tune would seem to

be confirmed by the asserted supremacy of Chandra Deva, the Edthor Raja of Kanoj, who
IS called the “protector of the sacred places at Kdsi, Kusika, Korthem Kosala, and Indras
thdna,” of which the last is only another name for Indraprastha, or Delhi—See Dr Hall’s

translation of Madana PlUa’s mscnption m the Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1858,

p 224
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to tlie genealogical lists, toot place in A D 1061, and in
1062 wo find a record of him on the Iron Pillar at Dilli

If, then, we snppose that he oommenced ro-hnilding at onco,
there is every probahihty in favour of the acouraov of the
statement that he finished the Xdlkot, or “ Bed Port,’ of
Dfili in A. D 1060 If the site of the Bed Port may ho
fixed by the position of the Anang Tdl, ns well as by that

of the Iron Pfilnr which records the wort, then the grand
old fort whioh now surrounds the Kutb tlmar is m nB pro-

babdity the very lAlkot that was built by Anang Pdl But
there are also three other pomts m favour of this idenfafi

cation, me
, 1st, that all the 27 temples destroyed by the

MusalmAns would appear to have stood inside the walls of

lAlkot
, 2nd, that one of these 27 ten^les was almost cor

tainly bnilt m the reign of Anang P&l , and 3rd, that the

Port of Eai Pithora is only an ei^nmon of the older fort

which now surrounds the Kuth Umar Por these rca

sons I believe that this massive old fort, which is still in

very good order lO many places, is the identical lAlkot of

Anang PAL The oiromt of its walls, accordmg to my sur

vey, IS mfics

To tins Anang PAl I attribute the constmction of a Tory

deep tank sitnnted one-quarter of a mile to the north west

of the Kntb Minnr, and which is still called Anang TAL Tins

tank, is 169 feet long from north to south and 162 feet broad

from east to west, with a depth of 40 feet It is now qmto
dry, hut Syad Alimad (motes a statomoat that, m tho time of

SultAn Ala uddm Khilji (A- D 1260—1310), tho water used

for the mortar of tho great unfinished Jlinar was brought

from this tank. I refer also to this Anang PiU tho founding

of a village m tho Balamgarh Distnot, which is still called

Aneipur According to Syad Ahmad, tho popular date of

this work 13 8 733, or A. D 070 , and ho attnbntcs it to

Anang PAl Ist, tho founder of tho dynasty But I think it

more probahlo that tho date refers to tho Bolahhi ora of

A D 310, which wfil placo tho hnilding of tho nllago in

733 + 318 = A. P 1061, mwluch year Anang PAl 2nd, tho

trno founder of Dfih, sucimcdcd to tho throne Another

work of tho same time is tho Sutoj ATnad, a flno deep tank

near Anokpur, tho budding of which is attributed to Suny

PAl, one of Anang PAls sons, in S 743 which, referred to

tho Balahhi era, is cqivalent to A- P 1001, a dato wldcli
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coiTCsponcls most exactly -willi those •which we have already

obtained.

To Anang IMl I atlributc also the erection of at least

one of the 27 temples which once stood around the Iron
Pillar. Many of the pillars and beams of this temple have
been made use of by the j^Iusulmans in the consti’uction of
the south-east corner of the colonnade of the Great Mosque
Most of them are inscribed, with mason’s marks, as -will be
noticed at length when I come to speak of the rums in de-

tail
; and one of them bears the date of 1 1 24, which, re-

ferred to the era of Vila'amridilya, is equivalent to A. I).

1007j in the very middle of the reign of Anaug PAl II.

According to tho traditions of the people, which I
managed to pick up, the following were some of the numer-
ous sons of Anang Pal

.

l5^.— Tej ]?dli or Tejran, who founded TejSm, be-

tween Gurgaon and Alwar In the Bikaner
MS this prince is called Vijaya Sal, or Pll

2nd.—Indra who founded Indragarh.

Si'd—Rang Raj, who founded two places named
Tardgarh, of which one is said to be near
Ajmer.

Mil.—AcJial Raj, who founded AcJieva, or Achner,
between Bharatpur and Agra

hill.—Rraiipada, who is said to have hved at Asi, or

Hansi.
,

Qth.—Smi Rdl, who fouuded Szrsa and Smoal, said

to be same as Si7'si Raian

If these traditions are of any value, they will enable

us to judge of the extent of Anang PM’s dominions by the

names of the places which were founded or held by his sons

Accordmg to this test his dommions extended from Hdnsi
on the north to Agra on the south, and on the western side

they reached nearly as far as j^war and Ajmer To the

eastward they were most probably bounded by the Ganges,

beyond which the whole country was then held by the

Katehria Bajputs. I see nothmg improbable in these tradi-

tions of the Tomar possessions, and I am, therefore, wiUing
to accept them as valuable additions to our present scanty

knowledge of Hmdu history.

v
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There are traditions of a similar kmd regarding tho sons
of another Tomar Kajo, called Kama Pdl but his name is

not to he found in any of the lists As, however, one of his

sons was called Mach X>eo, a name whioh is given m three of
the lists as Vacha Maja, m a fourth hat as '^jaya Maja, and
in two others as JBibaea M£la, I thint that we have some
grounds for identifying Kama Pdl with the father of Vacha
-Deco of the lists, more especially as the lists differ so much
amongst themselves regarding the name of the father who is

called both War Pfd and Har PiU, either of which may be dc

nved from Kam He is vanously called Adereh, Vdi-May,
Indnytt, and Ohatnra Pfll, of wluoh the first throe names are

evidently only vanons readings of one original name The
sons of Bhma PM, according to the populm' tradition, were
the following

let—Each Eeo, who founded Baghor, near Jfamol,

and Bachera or Bagtiera near Tboda Ajmar

2nd—Kdg Deo, who founded Ndgor and Ndgda near

Ajmer

Zrd.—Krtehn Bay, who founded JSshengarh, 10 milos

to north north-cast of Alwnr, and Khds Ganj
between Soron and Etnh

4tA—Nfhdl Bay, who foimdcd Kdrdyanpur, 10 miles

to west Of Alwar

Bf/i—Somasi, who founded Ajdbgarh, hetweem Alwnr
and Jaypur

C//i—Bar Fat, who founded Barsora, 10 mdes to

north north west of Alwar, and Banoli, 23

miles to north of Alwar

To this list I may add BaMdurgarh, 7 rmlcs to north

east of Alwnr, which is said to have hcon founded by Kama
Pit himself

Tho only other worh of the Tomarns which has corao to

my knowledge is tho village of jtlahipdlpur, situated two miles

to tho east north-east of tho Kuth Slinar, inth its great cm

hanked lake three quarters of a mile long and one quarter

broad, hlahi PM, tho grand lather of Joy PM, is tho 12th
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in ilic 11*^1. and reigned from A. T). 901 io 079/ The em-
bankment was flic nork of Jhru/. Tiighlak.f A second Mahi
r.il reigned fiom A. Jl. 1105 to l]o0.

If (licsc fi*ndi/ion<; me ivuo, iho dominion of tiie Tomaras
mnst nt one time have extended to tlie ncstnard as far as
Sir<a and A'.igor, To the south-nest thcie is the district of
Toarrafi, or Tomarava/i, between Alwar and Shcklulvati

;

and to tlie soutli-cnst there is the district of Toarghar, or
To)ii<xr(jlmi\ between Jhioljmr and Gwalior, both of which
‘'till picscnc the name of tliis once }iow'crful clan. The
Tomara dynasty of Gwalior, which held that strong fort for

nearly a century and a half, tiaccd its descent from Anang
Pal of Pilli, and the pre'-ent Chief of To.irvati, as well as the
Tomar Zcmiiidais of TourghAr, still proudly lay claim to the
same oiigin,

Anang Pal II. was succeeded by three other Pajas
of the Tomar family, of whom the last w\as a jn'ince of

the same name, Anang Pfil III. During the reign of this

last ICing, Dilli was captured by the Choh.ius under Vtseda

Dcidi hut the date of this event has not yet been satis-

factorily ascertained. According to Abul Pazl it occiUTcd
in S. sis, which, referred to the Dalabhi era, gives A. D.
3106; hut as the date of Visala's inscription on Piruz
Shah’s Pillar is S. 1220 of Vderawa, or A. D. 1103, it is cer-

tain that the captiu’c of Dilli must have preceded the con-

queror’s advance to the foot of the hills near 30iizrahad,

wdierc this pillar was then standing. This position at the

foot of the Himalaya ]\rountams is specially referred to in

the record where Ylsala speaks of having made tributary all

the regions between nimAvat and Vindhya.J Mtde-jh the

baid of the Kbichi Chohrius, gives the date as S. 821, which,

compared with Abul Pazl’s date, is probably too early. The
author of the Araisli-v-malifil says that it was rather more
than 1200 Samvat^ that is, somewhat later than A. D. 1113.

* Tlio Hindu pillars o£ •nliitc marble and red sandstone avlneb are found m the gateway
and colonnade of SultAn Qlifin’s tomb, were most probably the spoils of a temple to

Siva, bmlt by M-ihi PM on the bank of the SLalupfdpur Lake, wbicb is only half a mile dis-

tant from the tomb I found a marble argJia, or ymii receptacle of the lingam of Mahftdevn

in the pavement of the colonnade of the tomb betaveon two marble pillars,

t Journal of Archtcological Society of Delhi
,
September 1850, p 32

t The actual “ Capture of Delhi” by the Cliohuns is mentioned in Tod’s Bijoli m
scnption dated in S 1*226, orA D IIGU,—“Rajasthan,” IL, p 743 It must, therefore,

have occurred some tune carher
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The Kmnaon and Garhiv&l mannsonpts place it m 8 1101,
or A. D 1184 , bat as they also place the final conquest of
the Muhammadans in 8 1281, or A D 1174, or just 17
years too early, it seems probable that the capture of DilU
by the Ohohhns may also be ante-dated by about the samo
number of years Admitfang this neiv as probably correct,

the capture of Ddh by the ChobAns will be referred to

A. D 1161 Lastly, by the list which I hare already given

of the Tomar dynasty, the close of Anang Phi’s reign is

placed m the latter half of A- D 1161, or early in 1162, by
acceptm^ the longer reign of 21 years 0 months and 10

days, which is found m the Gwalior manuscript.*

By a companson of aU those dates with the period
assigned to the Ohohhn dynasty, it seems most probable that
the true date of the capture of Dilh by the OhohAns must
bare been about A. D 1161 The period assigned to the
OhohAns vanes from 40^- years to 41J By deducting the
former number from A- D 1191, the date of Muazuddm
SAm’s conquest, we obtain A. D 1164 as the probable penod
of the capture of Dilh by Vlsalo Leva, when aocordmg to

the Knmaon and QarhwAl manuscripts, Chutodn ialltt laiiha,

Dilh Udj ktya,—“ the OhobAn sat on the throne and estab-

lished lus lungdom m Dilh.” But although Tlsala thus
became the actual lord of DiUi, it is almost cortam that

Anang PAl was loft m possession of his ancaont kmgdom ns

a tnbntary of the ChohAn, while Somrawara, the son of
Vlsala, received Anang PATs dmightor in mamago The
issue of this umon, the thmous PrUhvt Ba/, or Bai FtHtora,

became the adopted son of tho Tomar King and was for-

mally acknowledged as heir to tho throne of Dilh Accord
ing to tho Friihvi Bat Chartlra, this adoption took place m
A. D 1109, at which date Pnthvi E(\] must have boon about

10 years of age t Mow, as tho bard Ohand records that the

adoption took place during tho life time of Anang PAl, this

last of tho Tomar Kmgs was still reigning in A. D 1109

"Wo may, therefore, safely fix tho close of his reign, and of

the Tomar dynasty, to tho close of tho samo j car, or the

• Thlj loTT* 40 jnn fortbo irJgn of tbo CUoUa Jjrmt/ In piIU wiikh »1U»

pcrkul MtigiKsl to tLn race la tiro «1 tofli f tlje G alW Kuinario, *1141 Oaxbnl

+ Pee Wnfanl In p. 171 <iu tin,, tb Pnlkn-R i-Oumira,

pnje 11 G bat a. UHfonl u*cd thd^roDguioiUon for Uw cm, tlw Int* tUto

tntwt be V. U lieu



nf IITH. \m 11 tfivc a rn^n of 22 years io

j’ntliM ilaii, (ho \(‘i\ l('rm a^^ti^iicd (o ]inn in all

(ho mnmnuipi^ ;ii (lio (muI ol (ho 'I’oniar d^Miasly

al^o nd<l nlumt 1'^ \t‘,*uv(n tlio loinrlh el’ Anane: IMTs rciern,

<)m nnr n ln( h niiH' I suj^po^o him (o lunc been liibutaiy lo

A'l'-'ila Ihna.

d'ho ’'idpt o{ of (ho (’hoban duia^l} lias been so mncli
(onfini'd b\ du' oonlliodnir .'uaounl^ irni'n l)v Colonel Tod,’’’

(hat 1 lia\('h>nnil il iin])0'.^ihlo (o make .inv v^^aiisf.ictoiy ar-

lamronnnt, oitlioi of the nami's of Dio I’l mco^j or ol' Ibc

loiniDi'' ol Dit'ij loiLTii'' lar a^ our informalion g'oo'^, (he

«)nl\ Choh (U rnuoos of Apnor, ^\ho ^^ol(' at (ho ‘•amc (line

ataual KniLT'' ol Diili, wou' ^‘l^a]a l)i\a and I’nDni I’aja

Dunne: (bo laDoi liall of Anainr I’al’s n'lem, T ooiiMdei him to

luuo bt'on onl\ the (itular Kinir ol Dilli, and Inbiilarv lo (lie

jmamount su\oioiLrn (jr,\]mor. On liis doatli in A D. 1170,
iho (hiono of Dilli wouhl of com so have fallen to Pn( hvi

llaja by his adoption as (lie suceesvor of (he 'I'oinar Piiiicc.

On Visala’s death, m huh could not lune oeciiiTcd earlier than
A. 1). 11(53, I infer tha( .Somosnara succeeded to the throne
oi Ajinci. AVhen he nas Killed in batDc sc\cn years after-

wards, or in A.J), 1170, (he throne of Ajmer would Iiavc

f.illen to Prithvi llaja Hut in the j^oncalogieal lists between
Somoswai-a and his son PiiDn i Haja we find the names of

Chuhaut DciAi and Av/yc Deia (or J<!()a and I can
only nccoimt foi (heir insertion by supposing that the}’- wTre
the tiibiitary llajas of Dilli under Pritlni llaja as lord

paramount This seems highly jirobablc if we may place

any dependence on the latter part of Colonel Tod’s genealo-

gical list of (he Choh. Ills, in which Ohdhara Deha is made
the younger brother of Tilth vi llnja That ChdJiara, or

Chdhada Dcha^ "was a person of some consequence, we know
from his coins, wdiich arc less uncommon than those of

Pritlm Pmja himself Pci haps Ddeja Deva may have been
another brother or a near relative t

Colonel Tod gives the substance of an inscription discover-

ed at Pijoh, w'hich is dated m S 122G, or A. P. 1169,

* Comp-iro Toil’s llij%‘illmu, II ,
dll, with II

, 743, md Tloyil Asiatic Society’s Transac-
tions, I

, p 145

t In a fine MS of Cliaud’s Pntlii Eftj Raisa in iny possession I find Pnthvi Raja
recordctl as the son of Somc-swara, ind the grandson of Visala Deva, and the 7th m descent
from Vira-Visala This clears up most of our thfiicultics, as wo now hai o a Visala Deva
contemporary with the lecoid of the Delhi Pillar, a name which is wanlmg" m all the
other lists
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dnring the life time of Somesmini • In tliu msonption it is

stated that Someswra was ongmaUy called Pnthvi Eaja,
but "banng obfamed the regal dignity through Someswam,
ho was thence oaUed Someswar” Now, if the date of this

msonption has been nghtly read, it seems most probable that
the Hansi mscnption, which mentions a Pnthvi Eiya m
8 1224, or A D 1167, or just two years earher, must refer to

the father, who afterwards obtained the name of Someswam,
and not to the son, who is popularly known ns Mat Fithora t
Hus assignment of the Hansi insonpbon to the fithor is ren
dered cOTtam by another fact recorded m it, which has
fescaped the notice of Oolehrookc, PeU, and Tod, namely,
that Ktrana, or KUhatta of the Guhtla or Graliilot race,

was the maternal nnole of Prithvi Enja. Now, if there is

one pomt undisputed m the history of Eai Pithora, it is that

his mother was the daughter of the Tomar Enja Amng PiU

I oonolude, therefore, that the Pnthvi Eaja, whose mother
was a Grahilot, must have been Someswara, onguml
name, before hia accession to the throne, was also Pnthvi Baja

With the above explanations, I now give all the hsts of

the OhohAii dynasty which I have he^ able to collect,

oxcoptmg those of 3bdl and MitIL-f!, the Ehiohi hard, which
disagree with the others m so many names that they would
bo of no uso for comparison

THE cnoBsf pmetr or doll
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On comparing iliese lists, I think that BU Deo of Ahiil Pazl
may he identified with Visala Deva of the inscription on
Pnuz Shah’s Pillar, and that Swner or Samas are only cor-

ruptions of Someswara. The other names require no re-

marks.

The reign of Prithvi Raj has been rendered memorable
by three events which form separate parts of the rather

voluminous work of the hard CJiand, named Drithm Ddj-
lidsa. The work is divided into several Kliands, or hooks,

which are generally known by the names of the subjects of

which they treat ; thus, the Kanoj Kliand gives the story of

the forcible abduction of the not unwilhng daitghter of Jaya
Chandra, the Rahtor Raja of Kanoj ; while the Malioha

Kliand relates the various fortunes of the successful war
with Darmdlih or Daramdrdi Deva^ the Chdndel Raja of

Mahoha, and the last hooks are devoted to the great struggle

between the Hmdus and Musulmd,ns, which ended m the

final overthrow of Prithvi Rdj, and the establishment of

Kuth-ud-din Aibeg on the throne of RilH as a dependant of

the paramount Sovereign Muaz-ud-dm Ghori.

The date of the abduction of the Kanoj Princess may
he assigned with great probability to the year A. R. 1175,
as we know Rom mscriptions that Vijaya Chandra, the father

of Jaya Chandra, was still living in 1172, and that Jaya
Chandra had succeeded to the throne before 1177. This

event cannot, therefore, he placed earlier than 1175 ,* and as

Prmce Dainsi, the issue of this umon, was able to bear arms
in the last fatal battle with the Musulm^ns m 1193, in which
he was killed, it is not possible to place the date of the ab-

duction later than 1175.

The date of the great war with the Ch^ndel Prince of

Mahoha is given in the Mahoha Khand of Chand’s poem as

Samvat 1241, or A. I). 1184. My copy of this portion of

the poem was obtained m Mahoha itself, and I have every

reason to believe in the correctness of the year named, as it

is borne out by two existmg mscnptions of Daromdrddi Deva,
the Ch^ndel Raja, which are dated, respectively, in Samvat
1224 or A D. 1167, and S 1241 or A R. 1184. The date

of the final conquest of Rilli by the Musulm^ns is variously

given by the different authorities Thus Ihn Ratuta has
A. H. 584, or A. R. 1188; Ahul Pazl has A. H. 688,
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or A D 1102, and Ponshta Las A H 680, wLilo Syad
ALmad lias adopted A. H 687, founded on lus readin"
of the untten date on the Baatem Qateiray of fLo Eutu
Masjid He reads the unit of tLis date as Saha, or 7, ivLerc
as I make it ttsa, or 9 The drfforenco arises iiom tLe ra
nous reading of tiro easily mistakeaLIe words said and Usd
My attention was parbciilarly drawn to this date by Mr
Thomas’s note on Syad Alimad’s date, which, ns ho save,

“anbeipatos the epoch ordmanly assigned to tho Mnhaimna
dan conquest of India hy two years ” I examined this jwr
tion of the luscnption mmutely with a telescope and I found
two dots or pomts, which ore omitted m Syad Ahmad s litho-

graphed copy of the msonption, qmto distmot, one oner the

other, between tho words Sanh and too, and immediately over
the umt of the date, which is placed below those words If

these dots belong to the imit of the date, wo must accept tho

readmg of tisa and adopt 689 A H or A D 1193 for tho

capture of Delhn*

The only work which is attributed to Pnthn Eaja is

the extensive fort to the north and cast of Anaug PM’s
Ldlkot, which IS Btill called Ealah Eai FUhora, or “ Pitho

ra’s Poit ” Prom the north west angle of lAHot tho linos of

Eai Pithom’a walla can stdl bo distmctly traced, runmng
towards the north for about half a mile From this point

they turn to the south of cast for one and a half miles, then

to tho south /or ono milo, and tasitr, to tho ircst and north

west for three-quarters of a mile, where they join tho south

west angle of lAlkot, which bemg situated on higher ground

forms a lofly citadel that completely commands tho lort of

Itai Pathora. Tho cntiro cuwut of tho walls of tho two

forts IS 4 miles and 3 furlongs or rather moro than half tho

Bizo of tho modem city of ShahjahAnfth&d t

tip to tins pomt I haro cndcaTourcd to trace tho outhno

of tho Wtory of Hindu Fith, partly from ousfmg monii

ment s,
partly from inscriptions, and partly from other records,

• Thi* iiap-irtaot tUte tinJ po attradM tb# ntUntU® of Mr Tboron*. tl n le ontol »

i*nUrUlB3foctlK)irarpo-e f tnoro carrfullj- tu Ijl j; tto ryuil, « I br- lu W J >Mlx‘

dcxjbtful T>a»s»i^ examine.! liy * BK-t comii-tmt \ botli tL t Ur^ tnvi

rradixiff U * V« wl do* t I tbo rraiUnf; ol A H or A H » Ui tn Ut f

til flnitcapt ro of rVUJ lYtlMi MobanimaiUn^—Sw'Mr Tliucnu ChrontcL tU I

Klmr^ ! IWbl. P. *3 Dote.f r f Utwd-O f tliUdaU tUUj br 11 xt \.j tLfl witl

oi liana Nirlnjl wmI Vlina.\J-tivStnlJ.

t fw- n taXX\ aojxxyvx ftcUio rtl U\ rwlJooiaitJ lUn f UUiX xd-I M
nUteini d VitrU
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hojli piintofl nnd nnnu‘-cji)d. 'Dio ]ns(oi\ of i\r\ilinnimn(lnn

ui ncoonlniLT lo our con u])i ‘'jii'lliu";, will be
louiul in ninjdc dcinil in InniOila nnd otlicr I\L()‘^lcin autliors.

1 will now . lion clouMMuluH' in\ icinnrks lo n (b'scrpiliou of

ibcnnnn noble loinains of In-jjoiu* (bi\v. wliicli, cilbcr by
llicir Lri.ind 'in', llu n ‘olid 'tirnmhj or ibcir innjcslic bcaiily,

'-nil }»ioudl\ lint ibis Mi'-l wa'-lc of nuns was once
}in|uiMl J}clbi, ibc Cajnlal of all 3ndiii.

hlM'l t ) * •I’.'i

The ino^l niu'ienl monunieni'- of Dedbi arc Ibc two Slone
Pilin'- heanin^ ibc (diets ol .\sc)l*n, both ol which were
bioui:hi lo ihc (’ipit'd b\ h'nu/ Shah 'J'ui^hlalc, aboul.

II. T*)?. ftr A. 1). PI.-)!} 'I'lio account of the roino\al of

tlu’se ]ul}m - fu'in their oiii^in.il ‘-itcs is rriicn in detail liy

who was most hkeh tin e^e-wltness oi thcic-
election in J nu/ ibid, as he recoids that be was 12 ;\cars of

nice at the tunc when thc\ weic set up '

'J'his circumstantial

a< count of a cout'’in])oiar\ wiilci at once disposes of Colonel
M’od*s stoiwi that Piiu/ Shalds Pillar was oriCjOnally standing
“at Is'iqauihud, a place of jiilgiimn'Jie on the rlumnaj a few
miles below Pclbi. wbence it must liave been removed to its

picsent singulai jiosition ” Kif/amhod still exists as a place

ol ])ilgi image, being a qhdl immediately outside the northern
wall ol the city of Sliabjab.niab.id. It is, thcrcfoic, aboie the

eii V of Pcllii, instead ol being a few' miles below it, as de-

seiibed b\ Colonel Tod.
4

77;’ar Shah’s FiUar, according to Sbams-i-Sinlj, was
brought from a jilacc wliicli is vaiiouslv called Tojmr, To])cra,

Topar^al, Tohera, Taiiera^ and Isahera.X The place is dc-

sciibed as being “on the bank of the Jumna, in the district

of Salorn, not far from Kliizrabad, wdiich is at the foot of the

mountains, 00 koss from Delhi.” The distance from Delhi

and tlic position at the foot of tlic mountains point out the

picsent Xhizrahad on tlic Jmnna, just below the spot where
the river issues from the lower range of Hills, as the place

indicated by Shams-i-SiiA]. Salora is, perhaps, Sidhora, a

* Journal of Ai'cliTological Society of Delhi, 1 , 74

f Ttajifitli in, it
,
452

J Journal of the Arclncologicnl Society of Delia, I, pp 29 and 75 Sec also Sir IT M
Elliot’s Muhammadan llistoiiauB, hy Dowhou, III, p 350, -where the name of the aallago

IB gi\ en as Tohra

w
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large place only a few miles to tho west of Khizrabad. From
the Tillage where it ongmally stood, the pdlar was conveyed
hy land on a truck to ffluarabad, from whence it was floated
down the Jumna to Firuzabad, or new Delhi From ttie

ahove description of the ongurnl site of this pillar, I conclude
that the Tillage from whence it was brought was, perhaps, tho
present Faota, on the western bank of the Jumna, and 12
miles m a direct hne to the north east of Khizmbad Now,
m this immediate neighbourhood on the western bank
of the Jumna, and at a distanoo of 66 miles from Thanesar,
Hwen Thsang places the ancient Capital of Srughna, which
was even then (A. D 630—640) m mins, although tlie

foundationa were still eohd The Ohmese pilgrim dosonbes
Sntghna as possessing a large Vihdr, and a grand stupa of

Asoka a tune containing relics of Buddha, besides many
other stupas of Sdrtptilra Maudgalyayana, and other holy
Buddhists The village of Topar which was tho original site

of Firuz Shah's Pillar, was certainly witlun tho limits Of tho

ancient kinrfom of Srughna, and I think it probable that

m the work Suk which is appended to one of the Tonous
readings of the name of the villnge of Topar, we Btfll hoTO

a fair approximation to Sugltan, the popular form of tho

Sansknt Srughna

When the pillar was removed from its ongmal site, a

large sq^uare stone was found beneath it which was also

transported to Delhi * This stone was ngam placed beneath
the piUor m its now situation on tho top of tho three stoned

builttmg called Firuz Slmh’s Kotila, where it may now bo

seen, ns a gallery has been pierced through tho solid masonry
immediately beneath tho haso of tho pillar According to

Sbams-i Siritj, tho whole length of tho shaft was 33 gaz, of

which 8 gni were sunk m tlio building As tho pillar at

present stands, I found tho total height to bo 42 feet 7 mohes,

of which tho sunken portion is only 4 foot 1 inch But tho

lower portion of tho ovposcd sliaft to n height of C feet is

still rough, and I hoTo httlo deiiht, therefore, that the whole

of tho rough portion, 9 foot m length, must liaro been sunk

in tho ground on its ongmal site But according to Shams-

1 SirAj, oven moro than tins, or one fourth of its whole length,

that IS, 10 feet 8 inches, was sunk in tho masonry of liniz

A taDw UiT' "I"" ™ rUiUdror rjlir wtra U wa
rttaoTftI to th* grouihlj of Queoo Colk;* Danin *-
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Sliali’s Kotila. This I believe was actually the case, for on
the west side of the column there still remain in situ the
stumps of two short octagonal granite pillars that would ap-
pear to have formed part of a cloister or open gaUery around
a foiu’th story, which cannot have been less than 6^ or 7 feet

in height. I conclude, therefore, that the statement of
Shams-i-Sir4j is qmte correct.

When the pillar was at last fixed, the “ top was oma^
mented with black and white stone-work surmounted by a
gilt pinnacle, from which no doubt it received its name of

Mindr Zarin^ or ' Golden Pillar.’ This gilt pinnacle was still

in its place in A. D. 1611, when Wilham Pmch entered
Delhi, as he describes the Stone Pillar of Bimsa, which, after

passing through three several stories, rismg 24 feet above
them all, having on the top a globe surmomited by a crescent’^

The 24 feet of this account are probably the same as the

24 gaz of the other, the gaz being only a fraction less than
16 inches.

The great inscription of Asoka, which is engraved on
this pillar, attracted the notice and stimulated the curiosity

of Piruz Shah,, who assembled a number of learned Brahmans
to decypher it, but without success. “ Some, however, inter-

preted the writing to signify that no one would ever succeed

m removmg the pillar from the spot on which it originally

stood, until a Kmg should be born, by name Pnuz Shah ”

This sort of unblushing mendacity is still but too common
in India. Almost everywhere I have found Brahmans ready
to tell me the subject of long mscriptions, of which they could

not possibly read a single letter Equally untrue, although

not so shameless, are the accounts of this inscription given

by Tom Coryat In a letter to L. Whittaker,"^ he says—“ I

have been in a city of this country called Delee, where
Alexander the Great joined battle with Porus, King of India,

and defeated him, and where, in memory of his victory, he

caused to be erected a brazen pillar, which remams there to

this day.” The same story, with additions, was repeated to

the unsuspecting Chaplain Edward Terry,t who says—'"I was
told by Tom Coryat (who took special note of this place)

that he, being in the city of Delee, observed a very great

* Kerr’s Voyiges and Travels, IX, 423

+ Journal, p 8L
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pillar of marble, with a OreeL insonpfion upon it, whinh
time hath almost qmte wom out, erected (as ho supposed)
there and then by Great Aleamdor to preserve tho memoiy
of that femous Yiotory ” This erroneous opinion of Ooryat
Tvns adopted by most of tho early 'Rngbsli travellers, as
noticed by Purobas,* who states that these insonptions are m
Greek and Sehrew, and that some affirm the pillar was
ereoted by Alexander the Great Coiyat’s mistale about tho
Greek most jprobably arose 6om an actual inspection of the
lusonption, m which he wonld naturally have recognized tho
Old PAh th, o/iA, t, i, g, r, b,j, and e, as Greek letters Tho
gunilanty struck James Prinsep also A noteable exception
to the other English travellers is WiUmm Pmoh, who annply
states that " it has inscriptions.”

Tho mistakes that have beenmade about this column aro

however, not confined to its inscriptions, as we have scon

above, were Ooryat calls it a “ brazen pillar ” Strange to

gay a similar mistake has been made by the generally ac-

curate Bishop Heber, who calls it “ a nigh black pillar of

caei-metal
"

and, agam, m describing the iron pillar, ho
calls it a metal pillar like that m Ihms Shah’s Oostlo t
Again Colonel Tod has identified this pillar with tho

Nigambod column alluded toby tho hard Chnnd " ns toUmgtho
fame of the ChohAn ” It is quite possible that some other

pillar may once have stood at Nigambod , but ns the golden

column of Piruz really does “ tho fame of the ChohAn, ’

and as its mscnptioiis wore recorded only thirty years prior

to Ohand’s death, it scorns most probable that his allusion

must be to this particnlnr pdlnr The namo of Kigambod
may, perhaps, bo a corruption of tho real namo of the place

where tho column then stood, or an ignorant mtoipolation m
tho text of a date later than Piniz Shah

Tho " Golden PiLlar” is a single shaft of pale pinkish

sand stone, 42 feet 7 mohes m length, of which tho upper

portion, 35 foot in length, has received a vciy high poltsli,

wlulo the remamder is left qiuto rough Its upper diameter

13 23 3 mciics, and its lower diameter 38 Smehes, thoibminii

bon bemg 39 mch per foot Its weight is rather more than

27 tons In its dimensions it is more like tho Allaliabad

• Knr VIIL, SO i>ol»a

+ Joonnl, IL, n*- *0
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pillar tlian any otlier, but it tapers miicb more rapidly
towards the top, and is, therefore, less graceful in its outline.

There are two principal inscriptions on Piruz Shah’s
pillar, besides several minor records of pilgrims and travellers

from the first centuries of the Christian era domi to the
present time. The oldest inscriptions for which the piUar
was originally erected comprise the well known edicts of
Asoka, which were promulgated in the middle of the thu’d

century B. 0. m the ancient or spoken language of

the day. The alphabetical characters, which are of the oldest

form that has yet been found in India, are most clearly and
beautifully cut, and there are only a few letters of the whole
record lest by the peehng off of the surface of the stone.

The inscription ends with a short sentence, in which Eling

Asoka directs the settmg up these monohths in different

parts of India as follows

“

Let this religious edict he
engraved on stone pillars (sila thamhha) and stone tablets

fsda 'plialaha) that it may endure for ever” In this

amended passage we have a distmct allusion to the rock
inscriptions, as well as to the pillar mscnptions As this

is the longest and most important of all the pillar inscrip-

tions of Asoka, I made a careful impression of the whole
for comparison with James Prmsep’s published text The
record consists of four distinct inscriptions on the four

sides of the column facing the cardinal points, and of one

long inscription immediately below, which goes completely

round the pillar I may mention that the word AjaUhidni^

at the end of the 7th line south face, was not onidtcd

“accidentally,” as James Prinscp supposed, by the original

engraver, but has been lost by the peehng away ol the

stone for about 4s inches. The vovel i aliaclicd to tiio

final letter is still quite distinct TIic pcnultiinatc word

on the eastern face is not as doublfiilly load by

Prinscp, but ahlnjinn, and, as lie iighfly conjcctuicd, it is

the same word that begins the 191h line The last void in

tlic^llth line, which puzzled Piinscp, is not rr/zZo/rg but

aUlaniani, the same as occuis near the beginning of ilie loth

line. The few coircctions which I have noticed here ‘^how

the accinacy of BouinouTs opinion, that a new collnlioii of

• J-nnoOVii"- pinBonril nt c < v < ^ .1 ' ini 1 I'17, p H,

fV nhi} uit, <n ^ !ui-h . d ii ^ > t >v
j
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the pniar insonptioiiB would be of the greatest yalne I am
happy to say that I have now made new copies of the in-
scnptions on the pillars at Delht, ArttriSj, and Ifavandffat h, for
collation, by competent Boholars

The last 10 hues of the eastern face, as well as the whole
of the oontmuous msonption round the shaft, are peculmr te
the Delhi pillar There is a marked difference also m the
appearance of this part of the inscription The characters are
all thinner and less boldly out , the yowel marks are general-
ly sloping mstead of being honrontal or perpendicmtir, and
the letters y <, s and A are differently formed fixim those of
the preceding part of the maonptiou These new forms are
exactly the same as those of the rock inscnpbon near KhAlsi,
on the Jnmma which is only a few miles ahoye Faota, the
probable site foim whence the pillar was brought by Ihruc
Shah

The second inscription is that which records the no-
tones of the ChohAn Prmce Tlsala Dora, whose power
extended “ from TTimtdn to Vindhya ” This record of the
tame of the OhohAu consists of two separate portions, the
shorter one hemg placed immediately aboro Asokn’s eihofs,

and the longer one immediately below them. But as both

are dated m tho same year vk , 8 1220, or A. D 1103, and
refer to the same Prmce, they may bo considered ns forming
only one msenpbon The upper porhon, which is placed

very high, is engraved in much larger oharaotors than tho

lower one A translation of this msonption was published

by Oolohrooko, and his rondormg of tho text has boon verified

hy H H Wilson from a copy made by Jlr Tliomas • Tho
reading of Sn SallaKshana proposed hy Jlr Thomas is un-

doubtedly correct, instead of Sri JTad Zalshana ns formerly

read I would suggest also that tho rendenng of Chilmmuna
idala, as "most omment of tho tnho which sprang from

tho arms” (of Brahma), scorns to mo much less forcible than

tho simple tmnslabon of " Cluof of tho Clidhtniidns ' or

Chohln tnhe I hchovo also that them is an error m referring

tho orgin of tho ChohAns to Brahmn, ns d/dlyi, tho Bard

of tho Khiohi ChohAns, distmoUy derives them from the

Anal fund, or fount of tiro on Jlount Ahn, an origin which

• Colebfoolij ia Ailatic HI, 130 TUmu • rrfasq* a L. # 5
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corresponds wiili that assigned to them hy Colonel Tod. It

is Chdhik Hao, the founder of the Clidhihja, or Soldiihlii

trihoj that is fabled to have sprung from Brahma.

The minor inscriptions on Biriiz Shah’s Pillar aie of

little interest or importance. They are, however, of different

agesj and the more ancient records must have been inscribed

while the pillar yet stood on its original site, under the hills

to the north of EJiizrahacL One of the oldest is the name
of Sri JBIiadra Milra, or Snhhadraimtra, in characters of the
Gupta era. This is written in very small letters, as are also

two others of the same age. In larger letters of a somewhat
later date, there arc several short inscriptions, of which the

most legible is Simja Vishnu SnharnaJcaJccma A second
begins with Hara Singha Suharnahahana, the remainder
bemg illegible, with exception of the word Kmimra. A third

reads Qliarnm Suhana, the second letter being somewhat
doubtful. This record is extended in another place to Charma
Suhanalcshdra. Of a much later date is the name of the

Saiha mendicant Siddh Bhayankarndili Jogi^ followed by a

irisul. The name of this wandering mendicant is also re-

corded in the very same characters, but simply as “ Bliayan-

kar Nath” m one of the Bardhar caves m Bih^r On the

northern face there are two still later inscriptions in modern
Ivugari, both of which bear the same date of Wednesday,
13th, waning moon of Ohaiira, in Semvat 1581, or A. jD.

1524 The longer inscription contams the name of Suntan
Ibrdlmn, or Sultan Ibrahim Lodi, who reigned from A. L.
1517 to 1525.

The second of Asoha’s Delhi Pillars is now lying in five

pieces near Hindu Eao’s house on the top of the hill to

the north-west of Shahjah^n^bdd The whole length of these

pieces was 32| feet, but the upper end of the middle piece,

which was mscribed with Asoka’s edicts, was sawn off some
years ago, and sent to Calcutta, where it may now be seen

in the A siatic Society’s Museum t The portion of the shaft

that was below the inscription stdl measures 18 feet, and that

which was above it, 12 feet As the end of the shaft is stdl

rough, it seems probable that the pohshed portion could not

* See p 22, and Plate XX.

t This has now been retaimed to Delhi, and the pillar has been restored ,
but I think

that it ought rather to have been set up at Mirat, from whence it was onginally brought
by Firuz Shah
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hare been more than 32 feet in height^ ivluob is somoivbai
Jess tliaii that of the other inoim pillars of Asola Indeed,
tbi- pillar la described by Sbams i-SuAj as bemg smaUor than
tbe other, a description wbioh can apply only to its height,
OB its diameter is somerrhat greater IVom its brobon stato
it IS not easy to obtain correct measnrements of its thickness
At the pomt irhere the inscribed piece was saivn off, the
diameter is 33 44 mobes , and my measnrements make the
upper diameter 29J inches, and lower diameter of the
smoothed portion 86 82 mohes The rough thick end is

about 88 inches m diameter These measurements make
tbe diminution of the pillar just ono-flftb of an mob per
foot

According to Shams i-SirAj this column inis brought
from lirrat by Pmiz Sbab, and erected near its present jiosi

hon m the Jfualiak Shikar or “ bimtmg palace.” The poa-
tion of the palaco has already been determmed by the ro-

searohes of Messrs Cope and Lems ,* bnt tbe foUomng
statements of William l?inch •wiU place this identification of
site beyond all dispute In A. I) 1011 be describes the city

(that IS, of Shir Shah) as bomg 2 koss, or 2} miles, m
length from ^to to gate, and about 2 koss from tlionco bo
places “ the rams of a hunting scat or nioU (Mahal) built

by SuUan Semsa, a great IndiM Sorereign "t This desenp-

tion agrees exactly mth the position of the broken pillar,

which is about 2} miles to the north west of tho Jsli Dur-
todza, or north gate of tbe old city of Sbir Shall, irliicb is

itself about 2i miles distant from tie south gate, to tho vrcsl-

irard of Dinpanih, or fBurana JDlah

According to tho popular bebcf, this pillar was thrown

down by nn accidental explosion of n powder magazine in

tho tuno of TaroUisir, who reigned from A L 1713 to 1710

This tradihon is rendered almost certarn by tho statements

of Padre Tieflbnthalcr, who resided in India between A. I)

1718 and 1780 lie saw the piUor lying just ns it is now m
flro pieces , but ho was informed that it was standing ercel not

long before, and that it was thrown down bj an explosion of

gunpowder

• JooTna] of of iVDiI.

f Eer'* «wi Trareli^ ^ ni £32.
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The inscriplious on this pillar arc yeiy imperfect, owmg
to the niutilatccl and -worn surface of the stone Such por-
tions as remain have been carefully examined by James
Prmsep, ndio found them to bo “ so precisely the duplicates”

of the other inscription that he did not think ”
it worth while

to make them the subject of a separate note.”’’ The remammg
portions, which correspond with parts of the mscriptions
on the north, south, and west faces of the other pillar, have
been lithographed by Prinscp m Plate XLII

, Vol. VI. of

Ids Journal.

The IPilIar of Delhi, which is the next work in

point of antiqmty, is one of the most curious monuments in

India. j\Iany large works in metal were no doubt made in

ancient times, such, for instance, as the celebrated Colussus

of Rhodes, and the gigantic statues of the Buddhists, which
are described by Hwcn Thsang. But all of these were of

brass or copper, all of them were hollow, and they were all

built up of pieces rivetted together, ivlicreas the Delhi Pdlar
is a solid shaft of m'ought iron n^iwards of 16 inches in dia-

meter, and upwards of 40 feet in length. It is true that there

are flaws in many parts, which shew that the welding is imper-

fect ; but when we consider the extreme difficulty of manu-
facturmg a pillar of such vast dimensions, our wonder will

not be diminished by knoivmg that the welding of the bar is

defective. The total height of the pdlar above ground is 22

feet, but the smooth shaft is only 15 feet, the capital being 3-g-

feet, and the rough part of the shaft below also 3^ feet.

But its depth under ground is asserted to be considerably

greater than its height above ground, as a recent excavation

is said to have been carried dovm. to 26 feet without reachmg
the foundation on which the pillar rests f The whole length

of the Don Pillar is, therefore, upwards of 48 feet, but how
much more is not known, although it must be considerable,

as the pillar is said not to have been loosened by the excava-

tion. I think, therefore, it is highly probable that the whole

length is not less than 60 feet The lower diameter of the

shaft IS 16 4 mches, and the upper diameter is 12 05 inches,

the dirmnution bemg 29 of an mch per foot The pillar

contams about 80 cubic feet of metal, and weighs upwards
of 17 tons

* Journal of Asiatic Sociotj, Bengal, VI, 794

t ilr Cooper told me 26 feet, but the man m charge assured me that the actual depth
reached as 35 feet

X
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When I wrote this report m 1863 I described tbe pillar

as formed of “ mixed metal ” This I did on tbe authority of
the late Mr ITred Cooper, Deputy Commissioner of Delhi
He iraa then preparmg a hand book for Delhi, m which I
find the pillar is thus described—“ The celebrated XoAa ka Ut
or iron pdlar, which is, however, a misnomer, for it is a
compound metal resembling bronse ” On thinkmg over
this question some months afterwards it struck me that

a bronze pillar would never have escaped the rapacity of the
Muhammadan conquerors I, therefore, obtamod a small
bit &om the rough lower part of the pfllar, which I sub-

mitted to Dr Murray Thomson for analysis, who mformed
me that the metal was " pure malleable iron of 7 60 specific

gravity ” I have smee referred to various books to see what
account was given of this pillar by different tounsts , and I
find that the opmion that the pillar was made of mured
metal or bronse has certainly prevailed smee the beginning

of the century • But it is most probably of even older date,

as the uotonous Tom Coryat speaks of the brazen pillar

which he had seen at " Delee ” There can be little doubt
that this was also the Native behef m former times, ns it

certainly is at present for I presume that the early English

residents at Delhi adopted what they were told by Ac people

without either question orexaminntioh, although the one con-

tinued to call it the Loh%-ki-ldt, and the other the “ Iron

Pillar ’ Tho behef, perhaps, arose from the curious yellow

appearance of the upper part of tho shaft, which I myself

obWved, and which mduced mo to accept Mr Cooper’s

statement.

Tho Iron PiUar records its own history m a deeply cut

Sanskrit inscription of six Imcs on its western face ’I bo
inscription lins been translated by lames Pnnsop, who
remarks that “ the pfllar is called the arm of fame’ (Kirtti

bbuja) “ of Raja Dhdva, and tho letters out upon it arc called

the typical cuts raflioted on lus enemies by his sword, writing

Ills immortal fum e ’ f It is stated that ho subdued a people

Id 10O*> Uie fiQlju' bj' • hdf "Tour In Uj^DpfwrroriMMbyA-IX,'' p. I/S
who it « “ thfl woodarfal bnttM pflUr Ejbop iltber TraTtli, IL,2Ill 507”
ctJl it a “ mttal pfllar” r a blad {JDar of cast tnrtaL'* In 1831 Mina KmmA nobrrta.

“View* h) India, L,40 ” tpeaha of K m pfllar of mix*sl mf/al and In 1811 Colcmal

Slmmn, " IUmble^ II writn «!*** the amll pCQar b of brooza, or a tocUl which

raembln faroezr a^ b wfter than bnaa.

+ Denfil Aafatk Sociatj « Joamnl, \ It.* p. 030,
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on the Sindhu^ named VahUkas, and “ obtained with bis own
arm an nndiYided sovereignty on tbe eartb for a long period

”

Tbe above is tbe whole of tbe meagre information that can
be gathered from this inscription, save tbe bare fact that tbe
E;aja was a worshipper of Vishnu Tbe date of tbe inscrip-

tion is referred by James Prinsep to tbe tbnd or fourth
century after Christ ; but Mr. Thomas considers that this is

“ too high an antiquity for tbe style of writing employed on
tbe monument,” I agree, however, with Prinsep, as tbe
characters appear to me to be exactly tbe same as those of

tbe Gupta inscriptions. I have abeady suggested tbe year
A. D. 319, which is tbe initial pomt of the Balabbi or Gupta
era, as an approximate date, as I think it not improbable
that tbe Uaja may have assisted in tbe ’downfall of tbe

powerful Gupta dynasty. I read bis name preferably as

Bhdva, tbe letter hh bavmg got closed by tbe accidental sbp
of tbe punching chisel. Tbe letter is different from every

other dh in tbe inscription

According to universal tradition, tbe Iron Pillar was
erected by Bilan Deo, or Anang P41, tbe founder of tbe

Tomara dynasty, who was assm’ed by a learned Brahman
that, as tbe foot of tbe pillar bad been driven so deep
into tbe ground that it rested on tbe bead of Vasuki,

King of the Serpents, who supports tbe eartb ;
it was now

immoveable, and that dominion would remain in bis family

as long as tbe pdlar stood. But tbe Baja, doubting tbe

truth of tbe Brahman’s statement, ordered tbe pillar to

be dug up, when tbe foot of it was found wet with
tbe blood of tbe serpent kin g, whose bead it bad piereed.

Begrettmg bis unbelief, tbe Iron Pillar was again raised

;

but, owing to tbe king’s former incredulity, every .plan now
failed m fixing it firmly, and,m spite of all bis efforts, it still

remained loose {dhila) in tbe ground, and this is said to have
been tbe origin of tbe name of tbe ancient city of BhiU.

This tradition has been variously reported by different

authorities, but tbe mam points are the same m all Colonel

Tod states that tbe Iron Pdlar is said to be restmg on the bead
of tbe Salies Nag, who is tbe same as Vasuki, tbe Serpent King
A lady traveller, who visited Delhi between 1804 and 1514,
beard tbe tradition in a somewhat different way.’*' A Brahman
told tbe kmg that if be eould place tbe seat of bis govern-

ment on tbe bead of tbe snake that supports tbe woild,

^ “ Tour in the Upper Provinceo,” bj A D , p 166
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Ills kingdom TTonld last for eror The Iron Pillar Tras
accordingly dnvm mto the ™und on its present site, under
the Bujiermtendence of the Brahman, who announced
that the lucky spot had been found. On hearing this, a
courtier, jealous of the Brahinau’s influence, declared that
the pillar was not placed over the serpent’s head, but that ho
could pomt out the true place, which he had seen m a dream
The pdlar was accordingly taken up by the Baja’s order,

and, agreeably to the Brahman s prediction, the foot of it

was fonnd wet with the blood of the serpent’s head This tra-

dition 13 also imperfectly related m Pnrchas s Pilgrims, on the
authority of English tmvellers who visited Tudm durmg the
reigns of Jahhngu- and Shahjahan Pnrohas states that the
Maae (Baja) who founded Delhi, “ by advice of his magicians,

tned the ground by driving an iron stake, which came up
bloody, having wounded a snake This the Fonde (PAndo or

Pandit), or magician, said was a fortunate sign.”* In all

these different versions of the erection of the Iron Pillar, the

mam pomts of the story are the same, and the popular hohef

m this tradition is confirmed by the well known verso

—

‘ Z(IU to dhOlt hha%,

“ Tomar bliaya mat Inn ’

'• The pillnr has become loose,

“ The Tomar's wish will not he fnlfillcd ”t

This tradition is related in a more poetical form by
Kharg Kai, who wrote m tho reign of Shahjahan Accord-
ing to him, tho Tomar Prmco was provided by the sage Vyds
with a golden nail, or spflec, 26 fingers m length, wluoh ho

was told to dnro mto tho ground At a lucky moment, on
tho 13th day of tho waning moon of Vatsdllt, m tho Samral

year 792, or A. D 730, when tho moon was m tho mansion
of Ahhtjii, tho spiko was driven mto tho ground by tho Baja

Then said YyAs to tho King

—

" Tttm sc rdj ladi jaCga naht,

" nil llnnili Vasug li mdiltc gatlhi hat
"

" No’er will thy kingdom bo hesped,

“ Tho spike hath pierced Vasnki’s head
”

• Ktit 4 \ ojagm *1x1 Trirrl VilL^ 202, note-

f Jfr lant, Jlr J D IVylar bw pnlotcU out to mo that /rwi r I ominjofl con-

traction f v t mJidra “your I Iwlturp tbmfofc llul ta latioJol aad Uul U*c

«(>cwid lino may bo traniLilcJ— lourtviah will Dot bo fulfiBcd.”
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Ytus had no sooner departed, than the incrednlons Eaja
boldly declared his disbelief in the sage’s annonncemenfc,
when immediately

Bilan Be Klmnii uJcliaph deVd,

Tab lolm se clmcMti
“ He saw the spike thrown on the ground,

" Blood-dropping from the serpent’s wound ”

The sage was recalled by the horrified king, who was dnected
to driwe the stake into the ground a second time. Agam he
struck, hut the spike penetrated only mneteen fingers, and
remamed loose in the ground. Once more then the sage

addressed the Baja prophetically,—“Like the spike (Icilh)

which you have dnven, your dynasty will he unstable (dilh),

and after ‘ nmeteen’ generations it he supplanted by the

Choh^ns, and they by the Thirk^ns ” Bilan Be then became
Kmg of Bilhi and with his descendants held the throne for

nmeteen generations, accordmg to the number of fingers’

lengths which the spilce had been dnven into the ground.

What was the origin of this tradition, and at what time
it first ohtamed ciuTency, may never, perhaps, he known , but

I think we are justified m hazardmg a guess that the long

reign of the Tomar dynasty must first have led to an opinion

of its durability which would then have been naturally

compared wnth the evident stability with which the Iron

Pillar was fixed m the ground. We have an exactly paral-

lel case in the well knowm saying about Borne and the

Cohseum—“ Quamdiu stabit Colyseus, stabit et Boma quando
cadit Colyseus eadit Boma” which the verse of Byi’on has

rendered famous.

—

“ While stands the Coliseum, Borne shall stand,

“ When falls the Cohseum, Borne shall fall
”

This, indeed, is the oldest form of the Indian tradition that

I have been able to trace. When the Muhammadan con-

(jueror first took possession of Delhi, he was informed that

the mscription on the Iron Pillar declared that the Hmdu
rule would last as long as the pillar remained standing

;

on hearmg which, to show his contempt of the prophecy, the

Xiround victor allowed the pillar to stand. This same story

must have been told to Bishop Heber, but he has jumbled it
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small money as Diluth, each com Iramg worth only a httlo
more than a half pennv , bnt the sum is moderate enough
when it IS named m rupees

Mr Ifergusson* has expressed an opuuon that “ it is not“ easy to determme whether the pillars now stand as on-
“ginidly arranged by the Hmdna, or whether they hare been
“ taken down and re arranged by the conquerors ” In this

instance he thinks it “ most probable that the former was
“ the case, and that they were open eolonnades surrounding
“the palace of Pnihin Baja,” hut ha presently adds that,
“ if this IS so, it IS the only instance known of Hindu pillnrs
“ being left undisturbed ” When Mr Pergnsson formed this

opinion, he was not aware of the fact recorded over the
eastern gateway by the MiusulmAn conqueror, that the Great
Miaspd had been hnilt of the matenals of no less than
iicentyseven Sttuiu temples He knew only the common
tradition that on this site once stood the palace and temple
attnbuted to Bnthivi Eaja On this acconnt he may linTo

supposed that most of these pillars must have belonged to

those buildings, and, therefore, that some of them might pos-

sibly Btfll be m their otigmal positions But endently ho
had strong doubts on the subject , for he repeats lus opinion

that, “ if the piUars at Eutb are in situ, it is the only instance

“known of suoli being tho case” In Pobruary 1853 I
oxammed rery mmutely the pdlnred doistors of tho Great

Mosque, and I then came to the conclusion, as recorded m
my note book at tho tunc, that “ the square about tho Iron
“ Pfllnr IS aU made up , the outer walls are not Hindu , tho

“ pdlars are all made up of pieces of vanous kmds , tho
“ shaft of one kmd being plarad above that of another for

“ tho purpose of obtaining height Tho general offcot is good

,

“ bnt a closer inspection reveals tho mcongruibcs of pillars,

“ half plam and bnlf decorated, and of others that arc thiokcr

“above than hdow’ Just ton years later, m January

1803, with Mr Tergusson's bool, in my hand I re examined

tho whole of those pdlars with oxnotly tho same result.

Every smglo pillar is made up of tiro separate Hmdu shafts,

placed one above tho other , and as these sliafts are of many
various sires, tho required height is obtained by tho insertion

of other pieces between tho shorter shafts t In one mstanco

• llud book of ArcUtectarp HIB

+ I bare * ttwpWoo that totuo of tho pHlaro^n the i ^ ^ tft

oriffinalwalUofU Tbrjf *io iUiRlo pITUn ofB bfgo tomplc. I nUl eiflinlnc Item mbaUljr

tlarui^ the emalti^ cuIJ acaacn) Ibil —
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in the north cloister there is a j^illar made up of no less than
three shafts of exactly the same pattern, piled one over the
other. This may be seen in Beato’s pho'tograph of this clois-

ter (see the 4th pillar on the left hand). The general effect

of these large rows of made-up columns is certainly rich and
pleasing; but this effect is due to the kindly hand of time,
which has almost entuely removed the coatmg of plaster
with which the whole of these beautifully sculptured pillars

were once barbarously covered by the idol-hatmg Musalm^us.

The same doubling up of the old Hindu pillars has been
followedin the cloisters of the outer comd of the Kutb Mmaiy
the shaft of one plain pillar being placed over another to obtam
height A similar re-arrangement may be observed in the
Com’t of the Jdmai or Dina Masjid of Kanoj, commonly called

Sita-ha-B^asuii or “ Sita^s kitchen.”

The number of decorated pillars now remaining in the

court-yard of the Great Mosque around the Iron Pillar is,

as nearly as I could reckon them, 340 ; but as the cloisters

are incomplete, the origmal number must have been much
greater. My reckonmg makes them 450. In the interior-

of the Great Mosque itself there are 35 pillars now remam-
ing, of a much larger size and of a somewhat different style

of decoration. When the Mosque was complete there must
have been not less than 76 of these pillars. Of the plainer,

pdlars in the court-yard of the Blutb Mmar I counted 376,

liut the total number reqmred to complete the cloisters would
be about 1,200.

I have given these figures in detail for the pm’pose of

corroborating the statement of the Musahn^n conqueror,

with regard to the number of temples that were standing in

Dilli at the close of the Hmdu power. The usual number of

columns in a Hondu temple is from 20 to 30, although a few

of the larger temples may have from 50 to 60. But these

are exceptional cases, and they are more than balanced by
the greater number of smaller temples, which have not moie
than 12 or 16 pillars. The great temple of V'lslmujiad at

Gaya has 50 pillars, and !Mr. Pergusson mentions that a

temple of 56 pillars was the most extended arrangement that

he had met with under a single doine.’^ The magnificent

lUustratioas of ludian Artlutccture, IntrocL, p IS

Y
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smnll money as Dtluils, each c»m being worth only a btUo
more than a half pennv , but the sum is moderate enough
when it is named m rupees

Mr Pergusson* has expressed an opimon that "it is not
“ easy to determine whether the pillnrs now stand as on
“gmally arranged by the Hindus, or whether they have been
“ taken down and re arranged by the conquerors ” In this

instance ho thuLks it “ most prohahle that the former was
“ the case, and that they were open colonnades snrronndmg
“ the palace of Pnthivi Baja ” bnt he presents adds that,
“ if this 18 so, it is the only instance known of Hindu pillars
“ being left nndiatnrhed.” When Mr Pergnsson formed this

opmion, he was not aware of the fact recorded over the
eastern gateway by the MusnlmAn conqueror, that the Great
Masjid had been bmlfc of the materials of no less than
iwentysecen StTtdu temples He knew only tho common
tradition that on this site once stood the palace and temple
attributed to Pnthivi Eaja. On this account he may have
supposed that moat of these pillars must have belonged to

those hmldmgs, and therefore, that some of them might po«-

sMy still bo m their onginal positions But ewidently ho
hod strong doubts on the subject , for he repeats bis opimon
that, “ if the pfllars at Kutb are ifl situ, it is tho only mstanco
“known of such being tho case” In February 1863 I
oxammed very mmutely tho piUared cloisters of the Great
Mosque, and I than come to the conclusion, as recorded in

my note hook at the tuno, that “tho snunro about tbo Iron
“ Pdlar is aU made up , the outer walls are not Hindu

,
tho

“ pdlars ore aU made up of pieces of various kinds
, tho

“ shaft of ono kmd being placed above that of another for
“ tho purpose of obtaining height Tho general ofleot is good

,

" but a closer inspection reveals tho incongrmbos of pillars,

** half plam and hoK decorated, and of others that ore thicker

"ahovo than holow’ Just ton years later, m January

1803, with Mr 1 ergusson’s book m my hand I re oxammed
tho wliolo of theso pillars with exactly tho same result

Every single pillar is made up of tiro Bcpamto Hindu shafts,

placed ono above tho other and as theso shafts arc of many
various sues tho required height is obtained by tho insertion

of other pieces between tho shorter shafts f In ono mstanco

• lltnd bool of ArcUlrtitDT HIS.

+ I hare & nKpidoo that *oma of tbo plUan la tbe lla ild lUflf m*j b* In

orlfriul iwsttioti*. 'n>o5»To«Jnf:1opniariofaliryolfinple 1 wUl oujnloc them mlonl 1/

tluriag ibo ciuolos cvIJ 10(00) lb i .
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ill the north cloister there is a pillar made up of no less than
three shafts of exactly the same pattern, piled one over the-

other. This may he seen in Beato’s photograph of this clois*

ter (see the 4itli iiillar on the left hand). The general effect

of these large rows of made-up columns is certainly rich and
pleasing

;
but this effect is due to the kindly hand of time,

which has almost entirely removed the coating of plaster
ndth which the whole of these beautifully sculptured pillars

were once barbarously covered by the idol-hating Musalm^ns.

The same doubling up of the old Hindu pillars has been
followed in the cloisters of the outer comd of the Kutb Mmar,
the shaft of one plain pillar being placed over another to obtam
height. A smnlar re-arrangement may be observed in the
Court of the Jdmai or Hina Masjid of Kanoj, commonly called

/SUa-ka-Masicij or ** Sita’s kitchen.”

The number of decorated pillars now remaining in the

court-yard of the Great Mosq[ue around the Iron Pillar is,

as nearly as I could reckon them, 310 ; but as the cloisters

are mcomplete, the original number must have been much
gi’eater. My reckomng makes them 4/50. In the inteiior

of the Great Mosque itself there are 36 pillars now remain-
ing, of a much larger size and of a somewhat different style

of decoration. When the Mosque was complete there must
have been not less than 76 of these pillars. Of the plainer

pillars in the court-yard of the Kutb Mmar I counted 376,

but the total number reqmred to complete the cloisters would
be about 1,200..

I have given these figures in detail for the pm’pose of

corroborating the statement of the Musalm^n conqueror,

with regard to the number of temples that were standing in

Hdli at the close of the Hmdu power. The usual number of

columns in a Hmdu temple is from 20 to 30, although a few
of the larger temples may have from 60 to 60 But these

are exceptional cases, and they are more than balanced by
the greater number of smaller temples, which have not more
than 12 or 16 pillars. The great temple of Vishmpad at

Gaya has 60 pillars, and Mr. Pergusson mentions that a
temple of 66 pillars was the most extended arrangement that

he had met with under a single dome.**' The magnificent

* Illustrations of Indian Architecture, IntrocL, 18.

X
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temple at OhandrdmU, near Jhdlra Pdtan, and the pHlared
temple of (hinthat, at Kajrdho, hare only 28 colmnns each
The Baroii temple has 24 columns, the great temple at

Btndrdban has only 16, and the Ohaon, m the Moiandra
Bass, has not more than 12 But there are many temples
that hare even fewer piUars than these , as, for instoce, that

of Mdta Deal m Gwahor, which has only 6 piUars, and that

of Ohatur Bltaja, also m Gwahor, which has not more than

4 pillnrs Taking these temples ns fair specimens of many
various styles and ages, the average number of pillars m a
Emdu lime is between 24 and 26, or, if the extremes bo
omitted, the avora^ number is 21 Accepting theso nnm
hers as a liur gmde, we may set down the 70 pillars of the
Great llaqid as the spoils of at least 2, but more probably
of 8 temples, each equal m siso to the mngmfloent lime at

OhandrAvati Similarly the 463 pillars of the court of the

Jlosjid will represent the spoils of not less than from 18 to

22 temples, of 20 and 26 columns each. These numbers
added together give a total of from 20 to 26 temples, which
agrees so nearly with the number recorded m the Sluham-
mndan insenpfaon, as to leave no doubt whatever of the truth

of tho conqueror’s boast that the Masjid was built of the

spoila of 27 temples

A cunous oonilrmahon of the average siro of thoso

temples has been afforded by a disoovoiy whioh I first made
m 1863, and whioh I completed durmg the present year 1803.

In tho BOuthKOist comer of the oloistors of tho Great Mosque,
tho piUars, with bases and capitals comploto, are nearly all of

one style and Biro, and quite diflbront Cmm tho other columns
Kow, tho bases, shafts and capitals of thoso piUars are iiuiii-

lered tho highest number discovered being 10 I found 15
numbered shafts, of which No 13 is m tho nortli cloister, far

away from its follows I found also 13 numbered bases, and
7 numbered capitals , but only m one instance, that of No 10,

do tho numbers of base, sboft, and capital, ns they now stand,

agree Hero, then, wo have a direct and convincmg proof that

these particxilar pillars have all been re arranged Tho total

number of shafts discovered was only 16, but they were all

numbered Of the bases I discovered 10, of whioh 1 were
square, and 16 had tho angles recessed like all tho shafts

Of tho capitals, all of one uniform pattern, I found 20, of

which one was msenbed with tho No 10 Irom all these
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fads I conclude, with a probability amounting almost to cer-

tamty, that the temple ft’orn which these pillars were obtained
consisted of 20 columns only. On No. 12 shaft there is the
word Kaclial in Nagari letters on one face, with the date of

11243 on another face, which, referred to the Vikram^ditya
Sammt, is equivalent to A. D. 1067, at which tune
Anang PM II., the founder of L^lkot, was reigmng in

Dilli.

But the mason’s marks on the stones of this temple
were not confined to the pillars, as I discovered them on no
less than 13 different portions of its entablature. These
marks are more than usually detailed ; but, unfortunately, m
spite of their length and apparent clearness, I am still unable

to make them out completely.^

The marks are the following

:

A—Chapa Vida 3

B—Chapa Vida 4i

C —PdohuJci 4
D —P4chuh 5 pacihim .

E — Vi Chaothe

E— Vi panchama
G —Pi athama Bdshen
H —Pachchinm Rah Bdshen,

K—Pm ah Prathama
L—Purab 3 . . ,

M—Pachchinm Ra 3 A- {ge ?)

N—Pachchinm Bah pachchhe

O .—Pachchinm Bah 6 pachchhe

Upper Vida (?) No. 3
Ditto (?) No 4

Rear (?) No 4
Rear (?) No 6 west.

Vida (?) fourth.

Vida (?) fifth.

Enst Architrave

West Bide Architiave,

East fiist

East No 3

West side No 3., front?

West side back
West side No 6, back

There is a peculiarity about the numbers of the pillars

which is worthy of note. Each cypher is preceded by the

initial letter of the word for that number. Thus, 3 is preceded

by ti for tm^ 10 by da for das, and 16 by so for solali. The
same style of marking would appear to have been used for

a second temple, as I found a pillar of another pattern with

the number du 2, and a pilaster of the same kmd with

See Plate XXXVII for copies of these mason’s marks, and a dri-uang of one of the

pillars Durmg a visit of a feiv hours m the present year, 1871, I found ti\ o numbered pillars

of a different kind, avith the Xos. 2 and 19, shoivmg that a second temple, destroyed by the

Mulianiniadans, must have been supported on not less than 20 pillars. I found also a mason’s

record of five lines on a third variety of pillar, but the letters are famt and difficult to read

I can make out a notice of 7 + 6 + 5 + 8, or 26 pillars altogether, of ivhich 1 discoi crcd C

m the cloistei'B.
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t 1 9 * Sixteen bases of tbe first pillnr hare recessed
angles, and four are plain squares In this case the temple
would hare had 4 pillars (probably an outer row) of one
pattern, and 16 of another kind, bnt all of the same height.

The dimensiona of these inscribed pDlars are as follows

Pt, In. Ft In

. 7 ( Upper member, with braoteta 0 10^
1 Lower ditto 0 fl

I 4

Sia/l 4 111

^ J Upper portion, ornamented 1 £1
( Lower ditto plain 0 9

I 111

Total height 8 3

The only other Hindu remama are the two forts of
Lalhot and Rat Pilhora, which together formed the old

DiUi of the Musalmdns, after the bmldmg of a new fort

of Siri by Ala-ud dm Klilji. Of these two, the older fort

of Iidlkct has hitherto remained unknown, bemg always
described by MusolmAns as a part of the fort of Eai Pithoia

It IS called Stn by Lieutenant Burgess, who made a survey
of the rums of Ihlli m 1849 60 and the same name is given

to it by Messrs Cope and Lewis m their mtoresting account
of Krimabad publishod m the Journal of the Archroological

Society of Delhi for 1860 The reasons which mduco mo
to identify this fort with tho IMkot of Annng Pdl have
already bron given when speakmgof tho ro foundmg of RtUt,

and tho reasons which compel mo to reject its identiflcation

with Siri will be detailed when I como to speak of that

place.

Tho Port of Jjdlhot, which was built by Anang P41 m
A. D lOGO, IS of an irregular rounded oblong form, 2}- njflcs

m ciroumforonco. Its walls arc as lofty and ns massive as

those of TitghlalSbdd, although tho blocks of stone nro not

TtfW two pOlATt ATO 4 ffct 10} iadie* hlgli. ud 11} todia i«]mnk I foco 113 pUlin

d tlroort tilt luiM pftUtrn, but ot Kuntwltat Uim dimmdtm*. Wing C frrt 3J loHm blgb,

fcjul 13} iirtlie* Kiuarr Tli« eonuDoottt jiDUr of » rimllar fwttcni, bat «Ith tbo oil

of buunn figures on tl» knrtr tacra 4 tbff aloft, »od » rwrwoJ omunnit at tbc

of tb* ibafU Of thli LlDtl I cuonteJ 78 pDUr* during mj- Uit rUit lo tiw ynr
U«1
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SD colossal. By different measurements I found tlie ram-
parts to lie from 28 to 30 feet in thickness, of which the
parapet is just one-half. The same thickness of parapet is also

derived from the measurement given hy Ibn Batuta m A. B.
1340, who says that the walls were eleven cubits thick.

Accepting this measure as the same that was in use in Eiruz
Shah’s time, namely, of 16 inches, as derived from the length
of Biruz Shah’s pillar, the thickness of the walls of old

Billi was 14f feet These massive ramparts have a general
height of 60 feet above the bottom of the ditch, which still

exists in veiy fair order all round the fort, except on the south
side, where there is a deep and extensive hollow that was
most probably once filled with water. About one-haK of

the main walls are still standmg as fidm and as solid as when
they were fidst built At all the salient points there are

large bastions from 60 to 100 feet in diameter. Two of the

largest of these, which are on the north side, are called the

Fateh Burj and the Bohan jBurj. The long Imes of wall

between these bastions are broken by numbers of smaller

towers well splayed out at the base, and 45 feet in diameter
at top, with curtains of 80 feet between them. Along the

base of these towers, which are still 30 feet in height, there

is an outer line of wall forming a raoni or faussebraie, which
is also 30 feet in height. The parapet of this wall has en-

tirely disappeared, and the wall itself is so much broken, as

to afford an easy descent into the ditch in many places. The
upper portion of the counterscrap walls has aU nearly fallen

down, excepting on the north-west side, where there is a
double hne of works strengthened by detached bastions.

The positions of three of the gateways in the west haK
of the fort are easily recognized, but the walls of the

eastern half are so much broken that it is now only possible

to guess at the probable position of one other gate. The
north gate is judiciously placed in the re-entering angle

close to the Bateh Bfrrj, where it still forms a deep gap in

the lofty mass of rampart, by which the cowherds enter

with then cattle The west gate is the only one of which
any portion of the walls now remains. It is said to have
been called the Banjit gate. This gate-way was 17 feet wide,

and there is still standing on the left hand side a large up-
right stone, with a grove for guiding the assent and descent
of a portculhs. This stone is 7 feet in height above the
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rubtisli, but it la probably not less tbnu 12 or 16 feet.

It 13 2 feet 1 mob broad and 1 foot 8 mebes tbiob The
approach to this gate is guarded by no loss than three nmnll
out-works The south gate is m the sonthmost angle near
Adham Khan’s tomb It is now a mere gap in the mass of
rampart. On the south-east aide there must, I thmk, have
been a gate near Sir Thomas Metcalfe s house, leading
towards Tughlnkabad and Mathura.*

Synd Ahmad states, on the authority of Zin Barm, that
the west gate of Eai Pithora’s 3?ort was called the Gliazm
Gate after the Musalmin conquest, because the Ohazni troops
had gamed the fortress by that entrance I feel satisfied that

this must be the Uanjit Gate of lAKot for the foUowmg
reasons

Igf—The MnsalmAns never make any mention of lAl
kot, but always mclude it as a part of Eai Pithom s Port

2nd—^The possession of the larger and weaker fortress

of Eoi Pithom could not be called the conquest of Delhi,

while the stronger citadel of lAlkot still hold ont

3rd—The evident care with which the approach to the

ILanjU Gate has been strengthened by a double hno of works,

and by three separate out-works immediately m front of tlio

gateway itself, shows that this must have been considered ns

the weakest pomt of the fortress, and thcroforo that it was
the most likely to have been attacked Por this reason I

conclude that the lianjtt gate was the ono by which the

Jlusalm&ns entered lAlkot, the citadel of Dilh, and that,

having proved its weakness by tbcir own suoocss, they at

onco proceeded to strengthen the works at tlus pomt for their

own security A case cvnotly similnr occurred less than

forty years afterwards, when tho Dmperor Altamsb, having

gamed an entrance mte tho fortress of Gwahor by tho deep

ravmo on tho west side called Vrmdhi, immediately closed it

by a massivo wall, to prevent his enemies from taking advan-

tage of tho same weak pomt, I bchovo that the western

• S« nit« No. TVTV r. for «1 etdoiE'd plin of Ullot, rhoro- tlw po,lllum of tlio

rniormt fitoo. It tron, prololjo Out tho hoS of LMlot oooo cut ^ from

tho roitom htlf »t tbon, «r« trare, of wall, anj lamparU rannlml from the Slrta CftrJ OT

IhoBorth Jlrart wtrth ImraiJ, Aaham Khui, tomb. I trvaol thow wall, a, fu- a, Ibo

lalnMlnlUlajtothowrrtof Anaoc rSa taat Tha wealmi [yr^ woull ha o brra

tho dtadfl of I allot makr Anaag llil, Iwfora tha arotarion of Rai llthory llj- tttluaot,

Mr J D n-Sir hia aworrrrf a gitowaj la the aoalhttti half of thf, wall, U;t« ro
Ainam Ehan'a T«nb uid the Jog ^£371 teoi(il«a
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gate was called tlie Ghazni Gate for the simple reason only
that Ghazni lies to the west of Delhi

The Tort of Bai Pithora, which surrounds the citadel

of D^lkot on three sides, would appear to have been built

to protect the Hmdu city of DilU from the attacks of the
Musalm^ns. As early as A. D. 1100, the descendants of

Mahmud, retiring from Ghazni before the rismg power of the
Saljukis, had fixed their new capital at Labor, although
Ghazni still belonged to them kmgdom, and was occasionally

the seat of Government. But a new and more formidable

enemy soon appeared, when the celebrated Muaz-uddin S4m,
commonly called Muhammad Ghori, after capturmg the cities

of Multan and Parsh^war, appeared before Labor in A. Do
1180, and put an end to the Ghaznavide dynasty by the

captui’e of their capital in A. D. 1186. The danger was
'now imminent, and only a few years later we :^d the

Ghori King in full march on Ajmer. But the Baja of

DiUi was well prepared for this invasion, and, with the aid

of his allies, he defeated the Musalm^ns with great slaughter

at Tilaori^ midway between KarnM and Thanesar. As the

first appearance of the formidable Ghons before Labor
corresponds so nearly with the accession of Pnthivi Baja,

I thmk it very probable that the fortification of the city of

Dilh was forcedupon theBaja by a well-grounded apprehension
that DiUi itself might soon be attacked ; and so it happened,
for within two years after the battle of Tilaori the Baja was
a prisoner, and Dilli was in the possession of the Musalm^ns.

The circuit of Bai Pithora’s Port is 4i miles and 3
furlongs, or just three times as much as that of Ldlhot. But
the defences of the city are m every way inferior to those

of the citadel. The walls are only half the height, and the

towers are placed at much longer intervals The wall of the

city is carried ft’orn the north bastion of L^lkot, called Fateh
JBurj^ to the north-east for three-quarters of a mile, where
it turns to the south-east for 1^ mile to the Famdmia Biirj.

Prom this bastion the direction of the wall for about one mile

is south-west, and then north-west for a short distance to the

south end of the hiU on which Azim Khan’s tomb is situated.

Beyond this pomt the wall can be traced for some distance

to the north along the ridge which was most probably

connected with the south-east corner of Lalkot, somewhere
in the neighbourhood of Sir T. Metcalfe’s house.
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Tlie !Port of Kai Pithora or Dellu Proper 13 said to Iiare
had nine gates besides the Gliaam Gate,* most of wluob can
still be traced. Three are on the vrest side, of which two
belong to the citadel of Lallcot, and the third has a small out-
work. There were fire on the north side, towards Jahanpanah,
and one on the east aide, towards Tughlakabad, which must
hare been the Badaon Gate, that is so often mentionedm early
Muhammadan history There must also have been one gate
on the south side, which would have been close to Sir T
Metcalfe s house Such was the Hindu City of DiUiwhen it

was captured by the Musalm&ns m January 1191 The circuit

of its walls was nearly miles, and it covered a space of
ground equal to one-half of the modem ShahjahAnAbAd, the
Capital of the Mogul Sovereigns of India, It possess^ 27
Hindu temples, of whioh several hundreds of nohly carved
pillars still remain to attest both the taste and the wealth of
the last Hindu Eulers of Dilli,

inmiiacjLi>A5 bssiauib.

The first MusalmAn Sovereigns of Delhi are said to Lave
remained content with the fortr^ of Eai Pithora, although

it seems highly probable that they must have added to the

defences of the west CTte, by which they had entered Ldlkot,

the citadel of the Hmdu Kings But though tho first

Musalm&n Kings did not build huge forts or extensive cities

to perpetuate their names, yet in tho Great Mosque and
magnmeent column of Kntb-nddm Aibeg, as well as in tho

nchly carved tomb of Altamsh, they have loft bohmd thorn

a few noble works, which ore m every way more worthy of

our admiration

The Great Mosque of Kutb uddm was called tho J6ma
2fa^id, accordmg to the inscription over tho inner archway

of tho east entrance But it is now more commonly known
as the Ma^td %-Kutb ul Isldm, or the “Mosque of tho Polo

Star of Islamism,” a name wluoh appears to presorvo that of

its founder It seems probable, however, that tho Kutb
Mosque, as well os tho Minar, may havo been named after

tho contemporary Samt Kittb-nddin TJsht, whose tomb is

close by Syad Ahmad adds that tho Mosque was also called

• >UlfaxlU-Tlmuri.orA.utoH«r»rtiJofTiinaT fa Dowi • H 5L Hlk-t •

tlfi pTn^ftAnn fn tha Ziltf Ktoa. b DcWJOP • Elltot II1,>3L
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tlie Adina jMasjid. Tliis Great Mosque, wliicli even in ruin
IS one of the most magnificent works in the world, was .seen

by Ibn Batiita’^ about 150 years after its erection, when he
describes it as having no equal, either for beauty or extent.

In the time of Timin’, the people of old Delhi prepared to

defend the Great Mosque, but they were all, according to the
Muhammadan Historian Sharaf-uddin, despatched by the

sword “ to the deepest hell;.” The Mosque is not mentioned
‘

by Baber, although he notices the Mmar and the tomb of

Khwaja Kutb-uddm, which he perambulated.f It is not
mentioned either by Abul Eazl ; but no inference can be
drawn from his silence, as he does not even allude to the

Kutb Min^r. The Mmar itself was repaned during the

reign of Sikandar Lodi ; but we hear nothing of the Great
Mosque, from which, perhaps, it may be inferred either that

it was still m good order, or that it was too much rmned to

be easily repaired. I conclude that the latter was the case,

as it seems probable that the permanent removal of the

com’t from Delhi to EnAzabad must have led to the gradual

abandonment of the old city. We have a parallel case in the

removal of the Hindu court from Kanoj to the B4ri m the

time of Mahmud of Ghazni. This removal took place m
A D. 1022 and in A. D. 1031, or vuthm ten years, Abu
Eihan records that Kanoj having been deserted by its ruler,

fell to ruin.^’

The Great Mosque of K!utb*-uddin was begun imme-
diately after the capture of Delhi in A. H. 587, or A. D.

1191, as recorded by the King himself in the long inscrip-

tion over the inner archway of the east entrance This is

the reading of the date given by Syad Ahmad, and Mr. Thomas
has shown good grounds for its bemg the true date. My ovra

reading was 589, taking tisa or mne, where Syad Ahmad
reads saba or seven, but the two words are so much alike that

they may be read differently by different people. Mr Thomas
has pomted out that Ibn Batuta read the umt as arha or four.

In this inscription, as well as m the shorter one over the

outer archway of the same gate, Kutb-uddm refrains from

calling himself by the title of Sultdn, which he bestows on

his Suzerain Muaz-uddin in the mscription over the north

* Travels, p 111

•f Memoirs, p SOS

Z
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gateway Thu last inscnption is dated m A- H 502 And
hero I hare to notice tho omission of two pomta m tho Syad s

copy of tho second nmnher of the date In my copy, which
was taken m 1839, I find the word ttsaln, or ‘ ninety,” qmto
complete This inscription records that tho foundation of
the Ma^d was laid m the reign of the Sultan Uludz-ttddin

Muhammad, hia Sam (m tho tune of tho Khahf) Maser,
Chief of tho Ihithful Tho date of A H 692, or A. D 1190
must, therefore, I think, bo referred to the completion of tho
htulding It is true that five years may seem but a short

time for the orootion of this largo mosquo, yet, when wo
romomber that tho whole of the stones were obtained ready
squared from the Hmdn temples on tho spot, our wonder will

coase and any doubts that might have arison m onr minds
wdl bo dissipated at once

The Jdma Maytd is not so lar^ as many buildings of

the same land that have been raised m later years, snob ns

tho groat Mosijues of Jonpnr and others , but it b still

unnvalled for its grand hue of gigantic arches, and for tho

graceful beauty of the flowered tracery which covers its walls

The front of the Maqid is a wall 8 feet thick, piorced hyaline
of flve noble arches The centre arch is 22 feet wide and
nearly 68 feet in height, and tho side arches aro 10 feet wide and
24 foot high Through these giganbo arcbos tho first JInsal

mdns of Delhi enteiw a magniflcont room, 135 feet long
and 31 foot broad, the roof of which was supported on five rows
of tho tallest and finest of tho Hindu pillars Tho Mosque is

approached through a cloistered court, 145 foot in length

from cast to west, qnd 00 feet m width In tho midst of tho

west half of this court, stands tho celebrated Iron Pillar sur

rounded by cloisters formed of sovoml rows of Hindu columns

of infinite vanoty of design, and of most delicate execution

There arc three entrances to the court of tho 3Insjid,cach 10 feet

m width, of which tho eastern entrance was tho pnncinal one

Tlie southern entrance has disappeared long ago, but tho

other two aro stdl m good order, with their interesting

inscriptions in largo Arabic letters

I have already noticed that tho whole of tho beautiful

Hindu pfllars m these cloisters wore ongiiinllv covered with

plaster by tho idol hating SIusalniAns ns tho readiest wnj of

removing tho infidel images from tho view of Iniobcheicrs

A distmct proof of this may bo seen on two stonesm the north
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tulc of (Tic coiu'l. one iK'cd ni flic inner wall in l,lic north-east
nne;lc jn<il ah(nc <he pillars, and Ihe other in the outer wall
he! ween Ihe noilh i^alc and the north-cast corner. Tlic inner
seul])ture lepu'vents scleral well known Uindn gods,—1st,

7 Vn///;,v. lung on a eoneh mill a lotus rising from his

navel, and c(neird hy a canopy, mth two attendants, one
siandine: at, his h(\ul and one sitting at his feet, 2nd, a seated
figuic not iccogni/cd; drd, J,idr<f, on his elephant; Ith,

7j’/n7//'ra mth tliK'c lirfnh seated on his goose
;
5th, with

his tiulcnt seated on his hull Kaiidi

;

Oth, a figuic mth lotus

seated on .some animal not recognized. Tlic outer sculpture is

of a diffcicnt deseiiption. 'J'he scone .show s two rooms with a
h ilf-opened dooi hot w eon them In each room there is a female
lyinix on a conch with a child hy licr side, a canopy over her
head, and an attendant at her feet. In the left-hand room tw'O

jemales aie seiai cariwing elnldicn towards the door, and in

the lii^ht-lrand loom two othcis arc doing the same The
whole lour of these females appear to he hastening towards
the ])iinei])al figuic in the right-hand room. I am uuahlo
to otfer any cxjilanation of this very curious scene, hut as it

is vciy unlikely that these figures would have heen exposed
to the '>ight of tlic cailv Musalinans, I conclude that these

stones must also have been carefully plastered over.

During the icign of Altarash, the son-in-law of Kuth-
iiddin, the Great 3\fosquc w’as much enlarged hy the addition

of two wings to the noith and south, and hy the erection of

a new cloistered court on the north, cast, and south sides,

so as to include the Kuth Mmar in the south-east corner

of the enclosure. The fronts of the tw’’o wdng buildings are

jncrccd hy three arches each, the middle arches being 21 feet

span, and the side arches 13 feet The walls arc of the same
thickness, and then ornamental scrolls are of the same
delicate and elaborate tracery as those of the original Mosque.’"

Tlic whole front of the Jama Masjid, wnth its new additions,

is 38 1 feet m length, which is also the length of its cloistered

court, the breadth being 220 feet The wall on the south side

of the court, as well as the south end of the east waU, are

fortunately m good preservation, and, as about three-fourths

of the columns are still standing, wm are able to measm’e the

size of the enclosure w ith precision, and to reckon the number

See plate No XXXVII for a plan of tiro onginal Masjid and its additions.
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of coltmms with tolerahle certamtv The number of columns
m the now cloisters must hare boon as nearly as possible

800, and as each of them consists of two TTindn shafts, the
whole number of Hmdu pillars thus brought into uSo could
not have been less than 600 By my measurements the
new court is 302 feet long and 220 feet broad, inside the
the walls, of which the west wall, which is the front of the
l\Iasjid, IS only 8 foot tluoh, the other walls boiing 11 foot

thick. In the south east comer of this great quadrangle
stands thomajestiQ column called KtUl Minor, inthm 11 feet

of the hne of cloister pillars on the south, and extending mto
the middle of the cloister on the east side

At a later date the court of the Great Mosque was stiU

further enlarged by Alauddm Khilji, by the addition of a
large choistor^ enclosure on the cast side, equal m size to

more than one half of tho court of Altamsb This work is

described by the contempomiy poet AnurKhuam,* who says

that the “ Saltan determined upon adding to and completing

the Maqid i-Jftnu of Shams uddm by building beyond tho

three old gates and courts a fourth with lofty pdlars, and
upon the surface of the stones he engraved versos of tho

Kunln m such a manner os could not be done oven on wax

,

ascending so high that you would think the Kurdn was gomg
to heaven, and agam descending m another Imo so Ion that

you would think it was commg down Irom heaven • • •

Ho also repaired the old Mnsjids, of which tho walls woro
broken or inchnmg, or of which tho roof and domes had
fallen.’ I have given this important passage at some length,

as its purport does not seem to bo qmto clear Mr Thomas
understands it to affirm that tho long lino of noble arches of

the great Maqid itself worobudt byAlanddin,t andcorfainlv

tho description of tho engraved hues of tho Kurfln asceiidiii;/

and descending is more applicable to these arches than to an}

other portion of tho Great Kutb buildmgs I think, however,

that Armr Khusru must refer to tho engraved Imcs of Tttglim

on tho jdlat Martcdza, which ascend and descendm tho aamo

way as those on tho great arches of tho Mosque It may bo

argued that tho inscriptions may have been added by Alaud

dm to tho arches built by his predecessors Aibcg and Altamsb

• sir U n EEfati UulBimitKlui UMuhnn.'bj Dm^m, 111 05

t ClironicJo* of Ui* Potlua of Ddh!, p. IW.



I conrc''‘'. Iu')^\e\or, (linf my own opinion is sirong-ly in fayour
(if {ho contmnpoiaiH'ou'^ onp.ning of llic inscnjilions, and of
tlio oicciion ol ilio Ion”; line of noble arches by the earlier

ICing*' -Aiboir and -\ll.nnsh 1 rc‘'t my opinion not only on
the e slafcmenl of ]la‘^an Niz.iini, a contemporary of
Aibep:, who leconK that Kn(b-nddin built the J.imi Masjid
at Delhi.’’ and co^ ered il with “ m‘?crip{ions in Tughracon-’
tamnm the dn me commaiuK/*"' but also on the shape and
constnietion of the arcin''^, and tho form of the letters^

both of which coiiospond with those of the Altamsh j\Jas]id

at Aimer, while tiuw ditlcr cntiiclv from those of the Alai
Darwa/a and Khi/ai 31a‘>jul of the time of Alauddin. I note
fust that the iom ri'inainino: arches of ICntb-nddin’s Mosque
aic ogee in ‘^hape like tho^e of the Great Mosque at Ajmer,
and quite dilfeicnt trom the pointed and horse-shoe arches
of Alauddin. I note next that the iijiright letters of the

Ivutb ]Ma\]id arc very nearly of nniform thickness, thus
agiceinq with those of the dated inscriptions on the gatew ays,

while those of Alaiiddin’s time arc imariably much broader
at top than at bottom. Lastly, I note that the undulated
How cr stem, which forms the ornament of the main line of
insciiption on the central arch of the Mosque, is exactly the

same as that of the inscription on the north gate which is

dated in A 11. 591.

f

During the present century, much speculation has been
wasted as to the origin of the itutb Miuar, wdiethcr it is a
purely [Muhammadan building, or a Hindu building altered

and completed by the conquerors. The latter is undoutedly
the common belief of the people, wdio say that the pillar wus
built by llai Pithora for the purpose of givmg his daughter
a ^’iow of the Diver Jumna. Some people even say that the

intention w'as to obtain a vievr of the Gauges, and that the Kutb
]\fmar having failed to secure this a second pillar of double

the size w^as commenced, but the work was mterrupted by the

conquest of the ]\Iusalmtlns The first part of this tradition

wns warmly adopted by Sir T Metclafe, and it has since foiuid

a strong advocate in Syad Ahmad, whose remarks are quoted

wnth approval by Mr. Cooper in his recent hand-book for

* Sir n IL Elliot’s IlistopauB, by Dowson, 11 , p 222

t Compare tlus dated iiiscnptioii No 7, plalo XUL of tbe Asar us SimnUcbd, mth
anj lai^c pliolograpb of the Kulb arches
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Dcllii Syad Ahmad, however, refers only the hasomont
storey to Bai Pithora, hut this admission mvolvcs tJio whole
design of the column, which preserves the same marled cha
raotcr throughout all the different storeys The Hindu
theory has found a stout opponent in Colonel Sleeman, who
argues that the great slope of the hmldmg " is the peouhar
oharaotonstio of all arclutecture of the Pathans,” and that
the arches of the Great Mosque close by it “ aU correspond
m design, proportion, and eieoution to the tower ”•

Mr Cooper f recapitulates Syad Ahmad s arguments,
and finally states as hia opinion that it “remains an open
question whether this magnificent pillar was commenced by
the Hindus or Muhammiulans ” I must confess, however,
that I am myself quite satisfied that the hnildmg is entirely a
Muhammadan one, both ns to ongm and to design , althongli,

no doubt, many, porhaps all, of the beautiful dotads of

the richly decorated haloomes may he Hmdu To mo those

decorations seem to ho purely Hmdu, and just such as may
ho seen m the honey oomb ennehmonts of the domes of roort

of tho old Hmdu temples The arguments brought forward

m support of tho Hmdu ongm of tho column are tho

foUowmg

Ist—“That there is only one lltnar, whieh is contrary

to tho pmotico of tho Ituhiunmndans, who nlwavs give two
Mmars to their Mnsiids ” I allow that this has been tho

pracfieo of tho Muhammadans for tho last tlrreo hundred
years at least, and I will oven admit that tho littlo corner

turrets or pmimclos of tho Kdla or Kaldn, ITaytd of Pirus

Shah, may he looked upon os Mmars This would extend

tho period of tho use of two Mmars to tlio middle of tlio

11th century , hut it must ho rememhored that tlicso little

turrets of Pimz Shah’s Maigid are not nhat tho MusnlmAns
call lld.inahs, or lofty towers, from tho top of which the

Muazzm calls tho faithful to prayer J3ut tho Kutb Minar
IS a M^ztnaU and that it was tho practice of tho early

Muhammadans to hiuld a smglc tower, wo Iiavo tho most

distinct and satisfactory proofs m tho two Mmars of Ghasm,

which could not have holougcd to ono Masjid, ns tliey are

half a milo apart, and of different sizes These Mmars were

* RamLIe* of *a lodtin Official, IL, 221

f lljotl-liouk for Delltl, p. 73-
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bnill by i^labmiul in (be early pnrfc of ibc llili ccniuiy, or

aboul ISO }cnis iirior lo llic creclion of ilio Kiiib j\lmai’.

-Vnodicr equally (b'd^^ivc proof of rbib ])r.'icticc is the solitary

!I\Linar at ]vool, ^ibicb -was built in A. If. G52, or A. 1). 12ol>,

by Kufluffh Kfioii, tluriiiL^ Ibc leign of Kabir-uddin Malimud,
(be youni^cst «:on of AKanisb, in nbosc lime the Xiitb j\finar

it'^elf A\as compbded, d'hese siill exislin^ I\linars of Glia/aii

and Koed ^liow Ibat il nas tbe praclicc ot the early j\[ubam- ^

inadans lo bare only one I\rinar even dovn to so late a date
«

as Ibc middle ol the 131h century.

2iul—It is objccled that the slope of the Kntb ]\linar

mucb meatcr Iban Ibat of any oilier bnovn i\Jinars. Tins

objection has already bi'cn saliblactorily ansvered by Colonel

Sleeman, vbo sns Iniely Ibat “Ihc slope is Ibc peculiar cha-

raeleriblic of Ibc arebitccture of the ratbaus.”

o;y7—Syad Abmad argues that, if the Minar bad been
inlcnded as a jifazniah to the Great j\Iosquc, it •would liavc

been creeled at one cud of it, instead of being at some distance

from it In reply lo this ol)]cction I can point agam to the

ICocl jMinar, •which occupies exactly the same detached posi-

tion with regard to the Jama Masjid of Kocl as the Kutb
]\[mar docs with respect to the Great Mosque of Delhi Doth
of them arc placed outside the south-east corner of their res-

pect ivc Ma'qids. This coincidence of position seems to mo
sufllcicnt to settle the question in favor of the Kutb Minar
havmg been intended as a [^laziu.ah of the Great Mosque.

477/.—Syad Ahmad further argues ^Hhat the entrance

door laces the north, as the llmdus always have it,” whereas
the Muhammadans invariably place it to the eastward, as may
be seen in the unfinished “ Minar of Alaudebn to the north

of the Kutb jilinar.” Once more I appeal to the Koel
]\Iiuar, which, he it remembered, was erected by the son of

the Emperor who completed the buildmg of the Kutb Minar,

and which may, therefore, be looked upon as an almost com
temporary work In the Koel J\linar the entrance door is to

the north, exactly as in the Kutb Minar. In both instances,

I believe that it was so placed chiefly for tlio convenience of

the Miiazzin when going to call the faithful to prayer It

think, also, that Syad Ahmad has overlooked the fact that the

Mmars of modern days arc engaged” towers, that is, they
form the ends of the front wall of the Mosque, and, as the
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Imok. Trail of every Mosque is to the TvostTVnrd, tlio ontranees
to tlio “ engaged’ llinars must necessarily be to the oastrrard

But tho case is entirely difforent intb a sobtary disengaged
Minar, of irluoh tho entrance Tvonld naturally be on tbo sido

nearest to its Masjid But rraiving tills part of tbo discus-

sion, I rotum to tbe feet that tho entrance of the Kool Minar
18 to tho northirard, exactly the same as m tho Kntb Minar
and that tho entrances to the tiro great tombs of Bahdtoal
Mai,, and Mtihi uddin m Multan are not to the eastTvnrd but
to the southirard, as are also those of the TAj Mahal, and of

most other modem tombs The only exception that I knoir is

the tomb of Altamsh, of irhioh the ontemce is to tho east-

Tvard Tho argument of Syad Ahmad mcludes also tho posi

tion of the entnmeo doors of Hmdu buildings, whicb, as ho
says, aro aliTaya placed to the northirard But this is an
undoubted mistake, as a very great majonty of Hindu
temples have thoir ontmneos to tbe eastm^ On refomng
to my Note books, I find that, out of 50 temples, of irhaoli

I hare a record, no less than^ hare their entrances to tbo

cast, 10 to the irest, and only 2 to the north, both of irhioh

last are m the Fort of Girahor

4<7» —Syad Ahmad further ohiocts that •• it is customary
for the Hindns to commonco snob buildings inthout any
platform (or pbnth), irhoreas tho Muhammadans alirays erect

their buildings upon a raised terrace or platform, as may bo
seen m tho unfinished Minnr of Alanddm Khdji ” In this

statement about tho TTimln huddmgs, Syad Ahmad is again

mistaken, as it is most undoubtedly tbo usual custom of tho

ITindns to raise their temples on plmths I can point to tlio

gigantic Buddhist tempio at Buddha Gaya ns sprmgmg from

a plint.1i nearly 20 foot in height. Tho tiro largest temples

in tho Tort of Girahor, ono Bmhmamcal and the other Jain,

aro both raised on plinths, so also aro tho elaborately sculp-

tured temples of Khjrilha, and so aro most of the temples in

m TTnsbmir Lastly, tho Great PiUar at Oliitor has a pbnth

not less than 8 or 10 feet m height, as may bo seen in

Forgusson’s and Tod’s Drainngs, and irliich Toil* desenbes

as “ an ample tcrraco 42 feet square ” Tlio smaller pillar at

Chitor must also havo a good pbnth, ns Fergusson dcscrilics

tho entrance as at somo height above tho base ’That tho

* BaJrfthaDj ILy Cl
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l\[uliammaclans in India also cvccfi i.lieir buildings on plinilis

ov raised IcrraccSj 1 readily admit
; for, on the same principle

that a Cnckoo may be said to build a nest, the J\Insalmrins

usually placed their buildings on the sites of Ilindii temples
vidiicli they had previously destroyed. The Mosques at Ma-
thura, Kanoj, and Jonpur, arc signal examples of this practice.

The raised terrace is, therefore, onlj’’ an accidental adjunct of

tlie ]\Iuhammadan building, whereas it is a fundamental part

of the Ilindu structure. 13ut the early Musalmans did noi
place their buildings on raised terraces or ]ilatforms, as may
be seen by a reference tu the Drawings of Mosques m Syiia

and Persia, whicli arc given in Pergusson’s Iland-book.’^ The
Ghaznividcs also, who were the more immediate predecessors

of the Indian ]\rusalni.Lns, built their IMinars at Ghazni with-

out plinths. The contemporary tomb of Altamsli is likewise

V ithout a plml.li. Prom all these facts I infer that the early

j\[usalm.in structures in India were usually built without
plinths, and therefove that the Eutb ]\Iinar is undoubtedly a

Muhammadan building.

Wi .—The last argument brought forward by Syad
Abmad is, that bells, which arc used m Hindu worship, arc

found sculptured on the lower part of the basement storey of

the Kutb jMinar. It is true that bells are used in the daily

worship of the Hindus, and also that they are a common
ornament of Hindu columns, as may he seen on most of the

pillars in the cloisters of the Great Mosque. Put bells are

no more idolatrous than flowers, which are used in such j^ro-

fiision in the daily service of the Hindu temples. The fact

is that, where Muhammadan mosques have been built of the

materials stolen from Hindu temples, such portions of archi-

tectural ornament as were free from figm’es either of men or

of animals, were invariably made use of by the conquerors.

Por this reason most of the ornamentation of the early

MusalmA,n buildings is purely Hmdii. Por instance, in the

JA.ma Masjid of Kanoj, which is built entirely of Hindu ma-
terials, the whole of the concentric circles of overlapping

stones in the central dome, with only one exception, still

preserve the original Hindu ornament unaltered. The ex-

ception is the lowest circle, which is completely covered with

Arabic inscriptions. One of the Hmdu circles is made up
' solely of the Swastika or mystic cross of the early Indians.

This symbol is essentially an idolatrous one, although it is

A 2
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moat proliable that tho MusalmAns were not aware of its

significance But if tho ornamental hells of the Kiith Minar
are to he talon as a proof of its Hmdu ongm, even so must
tho ornamental Swastikas of the Kanoj Maajid ho accepted
as evidence to tho same otfeot It is admitted that this Haigid
IS hmlt up ontiroly of Hmdn mntonal?, but these have boon
skilfully ro-arrang^ hy tho Moslem Architect to smt tho
requirements of a mosque, so that tho design of the hmldmg
IS stnctly Muhammadan, while its ornamentation is purely
Hindu. I may add that ono of tho western pillars that
supports tho central dome of this mosque is made up of two
old shafts, both of whioh arc decorated with the Hmdu hell

and suspendmg chain.

Tho strong evidence which I have brought forward m
reply to the arguments of Synd Ahmad and others, appears
to me to he qmte conolnsive ns to the ongm of tho Knth
Minar, which is essentially a Muhammadan bnildmg But
the stroimest ondenoo m fhvor of this conclusion is the fact

that the Musalmflns of Qhasim had already built two separato

Minnrs of Similar destgn with angular flutes, whereas the

only Hindu pillar of an early date, namely, the smaller
column at Cnitor, is altogether dissunllnr, both m plan and
m detail Tho entrance to this Hmdu tower is at some
height ahovo the ground, while that of the Kutb Minar is

absolutely on the ground level Tho summit of tho Hindu
tower IS crowned by an open pillnred tomplo of almost tho

same width as tho haso of the bnildmg, whereas tho cupola

of tho Knth Minar is little more than one sixth of tho

diameter of its haso But this small cupola of less than
9 feet m diameter was pcouliarly adapted for ono special

purpose connected with the performance of tho Muhammadan
rchgion Hrom this narrow point tlio Mnazzm could sum
mon tho faithful to prayer from aU aides hy simply tiirmng

round and repeating tho j&an, and on all sides ho would
ho visible to tho jicoplc Tho small sire of tho cupola,

which crowns the Knth Minar, is a chamctonslio peculiar

to Muhammadan towers for tho special reason which I
have just mentioned On this nceount, therefore, I con

elude that tho Kutb Minar is a Muzmah or Muarzm s

tow or

Tliat tho Kutb Minor was acluallv used ns a 2hfuiah,

wo nuiy infer from tho records of Shamsi Smlj, who about

A 1) 1380, rcconls that the nuigniCcont Minir m the JAma
Masjid of old Delhi was built hj Sultan Shams uddin
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All'amsli. But the fact is placed beyond all doubt by Abulfcda,
u'ho UTotc about A. D 1300 lie describes the Ilazinali of
the Jama j\Ias)id at Delhi as made of red stone and Ycry lofty,

Arith many sides and 360 steps Now this description can
be applied only to tlic Kutb Minar, which, as it at present
stands, has actually 379 steps ; but Ave know tliat the Mmar
Avas struck by lightning in the reign of Piruz Shah, by whose
orders it AA'as repaired in A. D 1368 There is, therefore,

nothing improbable in the account of Abulfcda that the
Minar in his time had only 360 steps. On tlic coutrary I
accept the statement as a A'aluablc hint towards ascertain-

ing the height of the original Mmar as completed by the
Emperor iUtamsh.^

The object of building this lofty column seems to me to

be clear enough. The first Musalman conquerors were an
energetic race, whose conceptions AA^erc as bold and daring as

their actions. When the zealous Muhammadan looked on
the great city of Delhi, the metropohs of the princely Tomars
and the haughty Chohans, his first Avish would haA’^e been
to humble the pride of tlic infidel , his second, to exalt the
religion of his prophet Muhammad. To attain both of these

objects, he built a lofty column, from whose summit the
Muazzm^s call to mornmg and evening prayer could be heard
on all sides by Hindus as well as by Musalmrins The con-

queror’s pride Avas soothed by the daily insult and mdigmty
thus offered to the infidel, aaEiIc his religious feelmgs were
gratified by the erection of a noble monument which towered
majestically over the loftiest houses in the city.

The Hutb J\linar, as it stands now, is 238 feet and 1 inch
in height, with a base diameter of 47 feet 3 mches, and an
upper diameter of nearly 9 feet. The base or plinth of the

pillar is 2 feet in height, the shaft is 234 feet and 1 inch, and
the base or stump of the old cupola is 2 feet more ; thus mak-
ing the whole height 238 feet 1 mch. The shaft is divided

into five storeys, of which the lower storey is 94 feet 11 mches
in height, and the upper storey is 22 feet 4 inches, the two

^ See Gildemeister Senptorum Arabiim do rebus Indicis He desenbos it as built

of red stoue

Of tbe 379 steps 3 belong to Major Smith’s cupola, and 37 to the upper storey of

22 feet 4 inches, which leave 339 steps to the foiu lower storej's In the time of AbuKeda,
there must consequently have been 21 steps above the fourth storey to make up Ins tohil of

360 steps These would be equal to 13 feet m height, nialong the total height in his time

228 feet 9 mches, oi 9 feet 4 mches less than at piesent. Tins agrees with the statement

of Fmiz Shah, who says—“The MmCita of Sultan Muiz-uddm bam had been stiucL by
hghtmng, I repaired it, and raised it Inghcr than %t was htfoi c.—See Dowson’s edition of

Sir H M. Elhot’s Histoiians, III
,
383 Futuhdt-i Firuz Shdiu
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moasuremenU toother being jnst equal to one-balf of tbo
height of the colamii. Tho height of the second storey is

50 feet 8J inohos, that of the third storey is 40 feet mohes,
and that of the fourth storey is 26 feet 4 mohes, or just ono-
half of tho height of tho second storey Here are tuo
other proportions -whioh may bo noticed, as they most pro-
bably entered mto the original design of the building Tho
column, as it stands now, omittmg only the stump of the old

cupola, 13 just five diameters in height , thus, 47 feet 8 mohes,
m^tiphod by 6, gives 236 feet 3 mobes as the height of tbo

coltmm, which is only 2 mobesm excess of the mean measure-
ment Agam, the lower storey 131 ust two diametersm height

Both of those proportions were, I presume, mtentional But
there 13 another oomoidenoo ofmeasurements,which is, I thmh,
too onneJas to have been mtentional, namely, that tho circnm
feronco of the lose is equal to the sum of tho diameters

of the six storeys of the building, thp old cupola being
oonsidored as a sixth storey •

As some of the dimensions here given differ from
those recorded by Ensign Blunt m the Asiatio Eeaearohos, it

is necessary that I shonld state that they are tho mean
lesnlts of two sets of measurements, tho first talen by
myself m 1839, and the other by Sir Eredonok Abbott
m 1840 I now give these measurements m detail for

comparison
A D 1830 A D 1840 Mean Blunt.

Ft, In Ft. In. rt. In. Ft. In

Upper etorej’ 21 10 S2 10 22 4 02 0
4tb y

25 4 25 4 26 4 23 0

Jrd „ 40 9 40 10 10 Di 40 0

2nd ,
CO 10 50 7 60 Si DO 0

Basement „ 05 3 04 7 04 H 00 0

234 0 234 2 234 1

rimth 2 0 2 0 2 0

230 ^ S30 2 23C 1

Stamp of old cnpola 2 0 2 0 2 0

Total present licigbt 238 0 23S 2 23S 1 242 fi

If the ftAh rtoetT of Ujo original j'Qlar here Uje jido juojioitkiu to Uto tLJnl rtorry

of nght-nlnKrcoUxi which the Utter hear* to tha flnt btorr^ thee lU height wouU lu e

l-eranearijrl foot, lortoad of 33 feet, fta roeoUooed to the rrcrhiciDote. Put a^ the bn^ht
>f (he tec^ tn <a«.h of the four lower atorejra areragea froco 7i to 7] tod r* ItU m>vt ito
loTlt Uul thej ucru of Um mrjv 4dikBaioiu in tho fifth ttorry ao thrjr arv now or aome<
wtut o>ir 7 uiJu3L
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The only way in wliicli I can account for the great
(.hlTorcnce of 5 feet in tlic height of the lower storey between
131nut's nicasnrcments taken in 1791 and the actual height
as i(. now stands, is by supposing that there must have been
an accumulation of rnlibish at the foot of the tower which
would have diinmishcd the actual heiglit of the basement
storey. Ilis heights of the second and tliird storeys agree

very closely with my mcasiu’cmcnts, but that of the fourth

storey IS more than 2 feet short of the true height. The
height of the fifth storey is not given.

In recording Hunt’s measurements Mr. Pergusson has,

I think, made a mistake in excluding the cupola from the

ascertained height of 212 feet G mches. Blunt distmctly

states that the height of the thu'd store}’’ was ISO feet, which,

deducted from 212^, will give no less than G2o feet for the

height of the two upper storeys. But this height, as we know
from present mcasiu'cmcnts, is only 25 feet 1 mches, pins 22
feet 1 mches, or altogether 17 feet S inches, which, deducted
from 621 feet, leaves 11 feet 10 inches unaccounted for. I
conclude, therefore, that this must have been the height of

the cupola as it stood in A. B. 1791. Accepting this view as

correct, the true height of the Kuth Minar m 1791 must have
been 236 feet 1 inch, plus 11 feet 10 mches, or 250 feet 11
inches.

The base or plinth of the Kuth Miuar is a polygon of

21 sides, each side measuring 6 feet l-^ inches, or altogether

117 feet. Tile basement storey has the same number of faces

formed mto convex flutes, which are alternately angular and
semi-circular. This last fact alone is sufficient to show the

iuaccuiacy of Blunt’s description of the plan as a polygon of

27 sides, as any uneven number of faces would have brought

two flutes of the same kind together. In the second storey

the flutes are all semi-circular, and in the third storey they

are aU angular. The fomlh storey is cncular and plain, and
the fifth storey is partially fluted with convex semi-cncular

flutes. Bound the top of each storey runs a bold projectmg

balcony, which is richly and elaborately decorated. The three

lower storeys are also ornamented with belts of Arabic writ-

ing, bordered with richly decorated hands. These three

storeys are built entirely of red sand-stone, but there is a

if Aaiatic Kosoarclics of Beugal, IV , 324
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differenoo m tlie colonrsof tbe atone, that of the aocond storey
being ^nemlly a pale pmkiah baff, while that of the third
storey is a dark red The "wholo of the upper part of tho
fourth storey is built of iVhite marble, and there are also two
ornamental bands of white marble m the fifth storey Ac-
cording to Ibn Batnta,* tho pillar was said to have been bmlt
‘of stones from seven different qnanes,” but I could not
trace more than three different lands of stone, rtj , tho grey
quartaose rook of Delhi, the white marble of Jaypur, anef tho
red sand stone of the hills to the south of Delhi. K, however,
tho different colours of the sand stone be taken into account,
there are certainly three distmot colours, or buff, pmk, and
red, which may be considered ns forming three distmot vane
ties of sand stone Tho mey quartzose stone is used only
m tho mtenor of the buildmg and the white marble is con
fined to the two upper storeys Inside the pillar there is a
spiral staircase of 870 steps from the ground level to tho
Moony of the fifth storey Above this, there are three stops

more to the present top of the stone work, which once formed
tho floor of the paltry pavihon which Mqjor Bohort Smith
was allowed to stiok on the top of this noble column

In 1794, when Ensign Blunt sketched the Kntb Umar,
tho old cupola of Piruz Shah was still standmg although
much rumed Blunt a rude sketch, as given m the Asinfao

Besearobes, conveys no mtoUigible idea of tho old cupola,

and IS sarcastically compared by Eobert Snuth to “a largo

stone harp ” A bettor idea of tho old cupola wiU bo formed
from an aqua tint viow of tho pillar mvonm Blagdon’s " Bnof
History of India, ’ which was published about 1805 t By
comparing this view with tho statement of tho Natives that

the old cupola was a “ plam square top on four stone pd-

lai3,”t I think that it would bo quite possible to restore tho

upper part of tho pillar m a stylo that would harmonize with

the rest of tho buildmg It is dilllcnlt, mdeed, to conceive

anythmg more mcongruous than the flimsy lllogul pavilion,

which Eobert Smith fixed on tho " top of this grand and
massive specimen of Pathkn arcbiteoturo.” In my bote book
of 1S39, I find a remark that “ tlio balustrades of the

• Trmreli Lj Dr Lrr p. 11

L

+ IToit of Uio Tirti of tbi book liy IlmUL Tbe Ta]i*c of tLc Kltu (
rcu nj'*!' L'j

judgeJ by tho lUnMJglTcn to tho iifllir “Kuttull Jlioor of IkIhL

Z Roboi Smith 4 In AtcLxoIo^cnl Society of iKihL
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1)alcoiiics mid ilio plain slii^lit building on the top of the pillar

do not harmonize noth the massive and richly ornamented
Pathihi architecture.” [Major Smith’s pavilion iras taken
dovTi in 1817 or 1SIS hy order of Lord Ilardingo. I pre-

'?umc that this was done at the suggestion of his eldest son,

the prc«;ent Lord Hardmge, whose known artistic taste and
skill would at once have detected the architectural unfitness

of such a flimsy pavilion for the summit of this noble

column.

On the 1st of August 1803, the old cupola of the Kutb
jMiiiar was thrown down, and the whole pillar seriouslj’’ in-

jured by an earthquake. A drawing of the pillar, while it

was in this state, was made by Captain Elliot upwards of

two years after tlic earthquake, but the engraving of this

drawing is too small to show the nature of the balustrades

of the balconies. About this time the dangerous state of

the pillar was brought to the notice of the Governor General,

who authorized the necessary repairs to he begun at once.

This diflicult work was entrusted to Major Ptobert Smith, of

the Engineers, and was completed by the beginning of the

year 1828, at a cost of Bs. 17,000, with a fm’ther charge of

more than Ps 5,000 for clearing the rums around the pillar.

The intricate nature of some of these repairs can be best

seen and understood by an examination of MaUitte’s large

photograph of the lower balcony. AU the forms of the

mouldings have been carefully preserved, but the rich orna-

mentation has been omitted as too costly, and the new stone-

work IS, therefore, qmte plam throughout. This part of the

work appears to have been done with much patience and
skill, and Major Smith deserves credit for the conscientious

care which he bestowed upon it. Put this commendation
must he confined to the repairs, for the restorations of the

entrance door-way, of the balustrades, and of the cupola, are

altogether out of keeping with the rest of the pillar.

It appears from Major Smith’s report that the old

entrance doorway was still in existence at that time, although

much broken. This being the case, he should have adhered

strictly to Ihe original design, instead of which, to use his

own words, “ the former rude and fractured entrance door of

the base of the column (was) repaned, and improved with

new mouldings, friece, and repair of the inscription tablet.”

Erom this statement I infer that the whole of the entrance
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doorway is Smitli’s own design, a conclusion whioli lias already
been drawn by Mr Porgnsson, wbo denounces tbis work
as being ‘‘m tbs tmo stylo of Strawberry TTill Gothic ’

Perhaps it may not now be possible to recover the original
design, but its main features may bo ascertained Irom tbo
other three oxistm" doorways All of theso are plam, and
it IS evident finm ihijor Simth’s account tliat tho lower door-
way was also plam, or, as ho calls it, “mde,” and without
fnezo or monldmgs, which were added by hunsolt I con-
fess, therefore, that I should liko to soo Smith s doorway
altogether removed, and tho old ontranco restored in tbo
simple but massive stylo of tho other doorwaj'S The
entrance of tho KoSl llinar, which is still m onstence, is

also plain, and might be studied with advantage.

The flimsy balustrades oro oven a greater eye soro than
tbo modem entrance, as they form a prommont part m every
now of the bnildm" But although not ornamental, they
are nsefol, and might on that account alone he tolerated

It would noti however, be either difficnlt or expensive to

remove them, and to furnish new balustrades more in

harmony with tho rich stylo of tho balconies Ensign Blunt
desoribos tho^Pld balustrades as “small battlomonta ” and
such, I behevo, must have been the nature of tbo original

balustrades, at onco nob and massive bko tbo battlements

of tbo older tombs Tho present balustrades might bo sold

with advantage m Delhi os they belong to tbo flunsy stylo

of garden bouse arobitccturo of tbo present day

Tbo history of tbo Kntb Minar is written m its inscrip-

tions In tbo basement sto;wy there nro six bands or belts of

inscriptions cncirolrag the tower Tbo uppermost band con

tains only some vorscs from tbo Koran, and tbo next below

it gives tho well known mnoty mno Arabio names of tbo

Almighty Tlio third bolt contains tbo nnmo and praises of

Mtidz-uddm, Abul Miizqfar, jltttlnwimad Sm Sam Tlio

fourth bolt contains only a verso from tbo Koran, and tbo

fifth bolt repeats tbo name and praises of tbo Sultan jllnlmm

mad Bm ^m Tlio lowermost belt has been too much
injured, both by timo and liy ignorant restorations, to admit

of being read, but Synd Ahmad has traced the wonls " Aimr-

111 Vmra or Chief of tho “nobles’’ The inscription over

tbo entnneo doorway records that “ this tlinar of Sidbni

SUams-iiddiQ Altamsb banng been injured, was repaired during
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the reign of Silcnudcr Shall, son of Eahlol, by Eateli JHian,
tlic son of. Klian as ]Clian, in A. H 909 or A. D 1603.

In the second storey the inscription over the doorway
records that tlie Emperor Altamsh ordered the completion of
the Mmar The lowermost belt contains the verses of the
Ivoran respecting the summons to prayers on Eriday, and the

upper line contains the praises of the Emperor Altamsh.
Over the door of the tliird storey the praises of Altamsh are

repeated, and again in the belt of inscription round the

column In tlie fourth storey the door inscription records that

the i\iinar was oidercd to be erected dui’ing the reign of

iUtamsh The inscription over the door of the fifth storey

states that the iMinar having been injured by lightning, was
repaired by the Emperor Eiruz Shah in A. H. 770 or

A. D. 136S.

But besides these long inscriptions, which form part of

the architectural ornament of the pillar, there are a few other

short records which are worth preservmg On the basement
storey is recorded the name of Eazzil, son of Abul Mu^h, the

Mutaioali or high priest
;
and on one side of the third storey is

found the name of Muhammad AmirchOi Architect On the

same storey, also, there is a short EAgari inscription in one
line with the name of Muhammad Sidtdn and the date of

Samvat 1382 or A. E. 1325, which was the first year of

Muhammad Tughlah’s reign. On the wall of the fomlh
storey there is another Ndgaii inscription, in two lines, which
is dated in the Samvat year 1425 or A. E 1368, in the

reign of J?iroj Sdh, or Enuz Shah Tughlak. A third Ndgari

inscription is found on the south jamb of the doorway of the

fourth storey, cut partly on the white marble and partly on the

red sand-stone. This also gives the name of Enuz Shah, but

the date is one year later than the last, or Samvat 1426

This is the longest and most important of the N4gari inscrip-

tions, but unfortunately it is not m such a state of preserva-

tion, more especially the upper portion on the white marble,

as to be easily legible. I can make out the words Sri

Yiswalcarma prasdde ruchita, and towards the end I find the

title of Silpt, or Architect,” apphed to the son of Chdhada

JDeva Pdla^ named Nana salha^ who repaired the Mmar
But in the middle of the inscription I find no less than five

numbers given in figures, all of which are preceded by the

word gaj, as goj 22, gaj 3, gaj 26, gaj 131, and gaj 134 I
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mfer from these measurements that the mscnpfaon may pro-
bably be of some importance in determmmg the nature and
extent of the repairs that were executed by Pimz Shah
As I read one passage of this msonption, the Architect was
obbged to puU down fntpaMJ a oonsiderahle portion of tho
pdlar •

It now only remams to ascertain who was the actual

builder of the Kutb Mmar The learned Syad Ahmad
assigns tho onginal hmlding of the basemont storey to Bm
Pithora, and its adaptation by tho JlnsalmSiis to Kuth-uddm
Aibeg The name and titles of tins King were, he thinks,

eugrayed m the lowermost band of inscriptions, ns tho logiblo

words of this band correspond with a portion of Aibeg s

mscnption oyer the inner arch of the eastern gateway of the

Great Mosque The complebon of tho Mmar he assigns to

Altamsh The claim of tho Hmdns has already been fully

discussed and disposed of ns altogether baseless That of

Kuth uddm Aibeg is founded chiefly on the fact that tlio

pillar IS called by his name, and partly on tho fact that tho

name of Muhammad Bm ^m is twice recorded on tho lower

storey of tho column Tho oconrronoo of tins name makes
it highly probable that tho name of Kuth-uddm Aibeg was
also ongrayod on this storey, ns argued by Syad Ahmoil
With these two names ougrnyed on tho basement storey it

seems only natural to conoludo that tho hmlding of tho piUnr

was hogun by Aibog durmg tho hfo-tuno of his Suzerain,

Muhammad Bin SAm, and m full nccordanco with this con

elusion 13 tho statement recorded oyer tho doorway of tho

second storey, that the completion of tho pillar was ordered by
Altamsh Under this yiow tho bufldmg of tho Minor may
hayo been hegun by Aibeg m about A. D 1200, and com
plotcd by Altninsh m about 1220

Tho other yiow which attributes tho foundation of tho

pillar to Altamsh is based chiefly, I hchoyc, on the state

ments of Abulfeda and Shams i Siraj, which are supported

by tho mscnption of Sikandar liodi oyor tho entrance

door of tho pillar Syad Alimad refers to tho inscription

1 m T iDfijtlan that tlie wim of tlio two n ml xi +W • kS gnj taiim at tI»o

th "fy tHitruiuil from tl>« Iragtli >l Rru* bliib Lit, Dim Ij" I C Uy I aii><>unt ti

• fit bj nbicfa I wnoU cotopuv witb tlw bdoLt of tLo tn uj jn-t of (T* f ft

C a dur tJ/ cm U’xj'rtiant liliuDl#aif4»mTizinjt I kra It/wrr iLofillir naiinjun J
Ij bjjbtnlo^
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over the doorway of the second storey, which records that

Altamsh ordered the completion of the Minar, as a proof that

he did not commence it. But another inscription over the
doorway of the fourth storey seems to he equally explicit in

assigning the heginmng of the Minar to Altamsh Both
Syad Ahmad and Naiodh Zia-uddin give the same translation

of this mscription, namely, that “ the erection of this build-

ing was ordered during the reign of Shamsuddm Altamsh ”

It is possible, however, that the order recorded in this inscrijD-

tion may refer to the fourth storey only, and as this limited

view of its meaning will bring the two otherwise confiictmg

inscriptions into strict accord with each other, I think that

it may he accepted as the most probable intention of the

inscriher The statements of Ahulfeda, Shams-Snfij, and
Sikandar Lodi, all of which agree in calling this piUar the

Mmar of Altamsh, may, perhaps, he explained as conveying
only the popular opmion, and are certainly not entitled to

the same weight as the two inscriptions on the basement
storey which record the name and titles of Muhammad Bin
S^m, the Suzeram of Kuth-uddm Aiheg, whose name is How
attached to the pillar The absence of Altamsh’s name in

the inscription of the lower storey is, I think, a conclusive

proof that he himself did not claim it as his own work.*

According to Syad Ahmad, the Emperor Altamsh erected

five storeys in addition to the basement storey, and another

storey was afterwards added by Eu’uz Shah ; thus making, alto-

gether, seven storeys, of which he says that “two have fallen

down and five remain to this day.’ But’ both of these state-

ments I believe to be quite eiToneous, for the mention of 360
steps by Abulfeda in about A D 1300, makes it certam that

the Mmar, as completed by Altamsh, could not have been
higher 'than the present one, which has 379 steps The five

stories of Altamsh must, therefore, have included the basement
storey,

,

which, although begun by Aiheg, was most probably

completed by himself In this state the Mmar must have

remained untd the reign of Eu'uz Tughlak, when, having been

struck by lightning, it was repaired by that Emperor m A H.
770, or A I) 1368. The natiue and extent of his repairs

may, I think, be gathered from the insciptions , thus, the

inscription of the fifth storey is placed over the doorway, and

* The Empeior Fnu,5 Shih, repuredthe pfUir, calls it “the Mtiiunt of Muiziid dm
Sam ’’—Dow&ou’fa editiou of Su H M Elliot’s Histoiiaus, III

,
381
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tliere is no record of any other Emperor on tins storey I

conclude, therefore, that the whole of the fifth storey vras

re-hnilt by Eimz Shah Bat ns there are two insoiiptions

of his reign recorded on the fourth storey, I |infer that be
must have made some repairs to it also, although these

repairs could not have hem extensive, as the msonptiou
over the doorway of this storey belongs to] the reign of

AJtamsh • TTndor this view the Kutb Minar has always
consisted of five storeys, from the time of its completion by
Altamsh m abont A. V 1220, down to the pre^nt day

Of the same ago as the Knth Mmar is the tomb of the

Emperor Altamsh, who died m A. H 683 or A D 128C
It IS situated just outside the north west comer of the Great

Mosque, as eMorged by Altamsh himself The] mtenor is a

square of 20J feet, with walls 7i feet thicl, making the

extenor a square of 44 feet The mam entrance is to the

east, but there are also openmgs to the north and south , and
to the west there is a niolie, such ns is usually] found m a

small mosque The mtenor walls are decorated tliroughout

inth elaborate and highly finished ornament of jgreat bffiuty

There is no roof to the budding, but there is
^

good reason

to behave that it was ongmafly covered by an overlapping

Hindu dome A smgle stone of one of the ovorlappmn
ctroles, with Arabic letters on it, still remains !

The onlv other boddmgs connected with the Great

Mosque of Delhi arc the beautiful south galeway of the

quadrangle, and the giguntio nnllnisbed Mmor, both of n hull

wore the work of Ala uddm KJu^ji, who roiOTcd from A D
1290 to 1810 The south gateway is called by Syad Ahmad

Se^Bojgal AtLttro Sodetj'i Joanul, P 205, •where Mr C. J ( uii I II r

»rgae» fKat the whok of tto foorth torer wm dw^gnrtP by I lu rilLiL I hj<l

Ireody TOCOO to tliii ocmthrtloii when 1 ro-TWled tb« Kutb Mlnir In OiWR IiMjI n<I I d

giad to hat* my tWi corrobocitttl by llr Compbdl, whopo long reridenre at 1><I! urxl

eiriy training u » CitH Eimineer giroipedal wdaht to Idi ofitnbii col ny mbit rt I

point. H# pprticoliriy ntrtfee* that til* In tke two uppoT »t47rtyi I tru 4%
whUit In threo lowtr itcrry* they a** *n orcrluifilDg Illndn txthe*. 1 tb-mf rr » tl

3Lr CompbeD that “the old tablet of Altamrh baabeeo ilinpiy re-lwlltint' th ni^ » L

Fimx Bhah-" Bot tbe ehlrf gkny of the Kutb Minlr Do* In iti deeply fl tnl L ift sn I f

•qnWt* balcooic* of bold dwlgn and delioate traCTiy All tbew it -s u t

new ebduunt wtn>*o name has not yet been tnentioofsL Speaking of tha 'w II \ Lj 1

Ala^ddlnKhflJI badonlered to be boQt, AmlrKbasn] states that bo sl^ **<3 n-xt J U a -s

eaWsy and enpoU sboald be sAlod to the old CM.'*—Tirtkh4*AUHo Dows ^1 U-m I Mi

II 11 J-HIlcit ni torisiw, IIL, "0 From tWi I etmelnde that th »bole 1 1 tl
(
n-^ t n I

slnete ficing was adiled by Ala a Idin, snd that to hla reign wo muit as. i| 1 ) H t i n I

and Icautiiul in its deeontwo, while the dodgQ iloQO btloog* to the Uu d K iLrudiUa

Albeg. 1
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tlic Alai Daricdza, or “ Gate of Ala-iiddiu;” but this appella-
tioii is not known lo ilic people The age of the bmldmg is,

however, qiulc certain, as the name of Ala-uddin is several
times repeated m tlie Arabic mscriptions over three of the
entrances, nith tlic addition of his well known title of
StJeandar Saut, date of A. H. 710 or A. D. 1310.
This date had already been anticipated, from the style of the
building, by klr. Tergusson, who considered the gateway as
at least a century more modern than the tomb of Altamsh.
The building is a sciuarc of 34-^- feet inside, and 66|- feet

outside, tlie walls being 11 feet thick. On each side there is

a lofty doorway, with a pointed horse-shoe arch ; the outer

('dge of the arch being fretted, and the underside panelled,

'fhe corners of tlic square arc cut off by bold niches, the
head of each niche being formed by a series of five pointed

liorse-shoQ arches, lessening m size as they retire towards the

angle The effect of this arrangement is massive and beaiiti-

1 111, and justly merits the praise which Mr. Tergusson’*" had
bestowed upon it, as “ more simply elegant than any other

Indian example with which he was acquainted.’’ The
interior walls are decorated 'with a chequered pattern of

singular beauty. In each corner there are two windows of

1 he same shape and style as the doorways, but only one-third

of their size These are closed by massive screens of marble
lattice-work. The exterior walls are panelled and inlaid

with broad bands of white marble, the effect of which is

certainly pleasing The walls are crowned by a battlemented

liarapct and surmounted by a hemispherical dome. Tor
the exterior view of the huildmg this dome is, perhaps, too

low, but the mterior view is perfect, and, taken altogether,

I consider that the gateway of Ala-uddm is the most beauti-

ful specimen of Pathfln architecture that I have seen

The unfinished Minar of Ala-uddin stands due north

from the Kutb Mmar at a distance of 425 feet. This massive

pillar as it stands at present is built wholly of the rough

shapeless grey stone of the country, and the surface is so

uneven that there can he no doubt it was the Architect’s

intention either to have faced it with red stone, or to have

covered it with plaster. The Mmax stands upon a plmth 4^

# Hand-book of Architecure, 1 ,
433
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of Sin- In A. H 703 or A. D 1308 the ilognl Chjpf
reached Delhi mth 120,000 horse and encamped on fho
haul, of the Jumna, most probably about the spot rrherc
Humayun’s tomb noiv stands, as that is the nearest pomt of
the nver towards old Delhi “ The King,” ns Penshta
relates, “ was m no condition to face the enemy on equal
terms, and, therefore, contented himself with entrenchmg his

mfantiy on the plam beyond the snbiirbs tdl ho could
coUeot the forces of the distant distnots ” But after the

lapse of two months the Jlognl troops were seired with a
pamo, and retreated precipitately to their own country
The historian then relates that " .AJa nddm, relieved from tin-

penis of this mvasion, caused a palace to be built on the

spot where he had entrenched himself, and directed the

citadel of old Delhi to be pulled down and bnllt anew ’ ’

Now the spot where the Kinff entrenched himself may Ixi

fixed with some precision, partly from Pensbta’s desonption

that it was outside the suburbs, and partly from the stratogi

cal consideration that it must have been on the north-cast

side facmg towards the enemy, and covenng the city On
this side the suburbs of old Delhi extended for a consider

able distance. We know, also, that they were without walls,

because the iloguls plundered them during their stay, and
because they wore afterwords enclosed by Mnliammid
Tughlak, when they received the separate name of Jahftn

panAh Immediately m front of thbso suburbs and facing

towards the enemy is tho old nuned fort of Shfthpur, and
inside tho western half of this fort there stdl exist tho ro

Tnmns of a large palace and other buildings This shoidd

he tho site of the colohratod Kasr Hazar Sutdn, or " Palneo

of One Thousand Pillars, * othcrwiso JIa,.di Miner, or

“ tliousand imnarets,” wluoh Ala nddm hmit on tho sjiot

where ho had entrenched himself

There is yet one more oyidonco which I can hnng forward

m favour of tho identification of Sir* with Shhhpur In tho

Am Akhnn it is related that Sliw Sliah destroyed the citv built

hv Ala nddm, which was called Sin, and founded another t

-Again, in the .Ajaish i Mahfll it is recorded tliat Shir Shall

pulled down tho Mushah Sahz, or the ‘ Green Palace, ’ and

• Brif!S • timn»UtIoii, I.» 3 ^

f QUdwina tnibUtloQ 11
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built a new city. Syad Ahmad repeats the same story,

addmg that the materials of the old fort and palace of Sin
were used m the construction of the new fort of ShmShaJi-
Koi. Erom these accounts it is quite certain that Sin
cannot he identified with the citadel that suiTounds the
Kuth j\Iinar, for the 'walls of Sin were pulled down
and the materials removed by Shir Shah, while the walls

of the Kutb j\Iinar Citadel are still standing. And, further,

it seems almost certain that Sh.ihpm’ must be Sin^ because
of its vicinity to the new site of Shir Shah’s fort, for it is

hardly possible to believe that the Eang would have brought
his building stones from the Kutb Minar, a distance of seven
miles, when he could liave obtained them from Sh^hpur,
which is only haK the distance. That he did obtain his

materials from the latter place, and not b’om the former, may
be regarded as almost certam, for the very sufficient reason

that the walls of Shahpur have actually been removed, while

those of the Kutb Citadel are still standing.

The only evidence in favom’ of the identification of

Siri with the Kutb Citadel is the fact which Eerishta records,

that the citadel of old Delhi was re-built by Ala-uddm, and
the existence near the Kutb Mmar of the remams of an
old Palace, which still bears this Kmg’s name As the

historian does not mention the new city of Shi, it would
seem to have been inferred that the re-huilding of the citadel

of old Delhi was 'only a perverted account of the foundmg
of the new city of Siri. I see no reason, however, why
E’erishta’s statement should not be accepted exactly as it

stands, for, on summing up the worhs of Ala-uddin, he
recordsf that, dmang his reign, “ Palaces^ Mosques, Dni-

versities. Baths,. Mansolea, Forts, and all kinds of public-

and private buildmgs seemed to rise as if by magic.” As
from this account it would appear that Ala-uddm built

more than one fort,, and founded mpre than one palaeo,

I see no difficulty in assigning to him the building of the

palace near the Kutb kfinar, and the re-huilding of the

citadel of old Delhi, as well as the founding of the new
city of Sui and its celebrated Palace of KasrSa^dr-siitim,

or “ The Thousand Pillars Much stress has been laid upon
another statement made by Eerishta regardmg the meeting

^ According to Lieutenant Burgess’ Map of the Bums of Delhi

t Biigg’g translation, 1
,
355
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of Nusrat Shall and Mulln Khan m the Palace of Sun at the
tomh of Elwaja Kntb-nddin BakhtiAr Kftln But this state-
ment, and others connected with the confused history of this
period, only shows that Penshta was not well acquainted
with the topomphy of ancient Delhi. Thus he records that
Mahmud Shah occupied old Delhi, and Ifusrat Shah held
Firuzahad, while Siri was m the possession of Mnllh KTinn

and other Nobles who professed neutrahty He then relates

that Mnllh made overtures to Nusraf, who came to Sun, when
a mutual compact was sworn at the tomb of Khwaia Kutb-
uddm m Stn But as this tomb is olose to the Kutb Minor,
and within the waUa of the citadel of old Delhi, which was
then held by Mahmud, it would have been tntpossihle for
Nusrat and Mulld to have met there • I would suggest
that the place of meetmg may have been the shrme of the
famons Samt called Ohirdgh Delhi, or the “Damp of Delhi,”

which 18 just outside the south-east comer of Shbbpur or
Bin.

My identrScation of Sin with ShShpnr has been con.

tested by Mr C J Campbell, ant I have now gone over

the whole subject agam very carefully, and I have found the
most ample, complete, and sabsfaotory evidenoo of the
absolute correctness of my identification A bnef abstract

of the pnncipal laola is all that need be given m this place

let—Whenever Sin is mantioued before Ala addin built

his fort m A, H 703, it is desonbod os a plain outside the aly

of Delhi, on which armies encamp Thus Amir Kliuiru

states that the loft wing of the army of Kaikubhd m A. H
C87 was encamped at Indrpnt, the centre at Sin and
the nght wing at Ihlpaht Sin was, therefore, just half way
between Indrpat and Tilpat, which corresponds oiaetly with

the position of ShWipnr

2iid—In A H G06, when Ala uddln, after the mnnlor of

his uncle, advanced against Delhi, he encamped on tho plain

of Sin, while his oousm Buhn uddm Ibrahim still held

Delhi §

• Soft—I wwild TiggMt tlMt IVriJila miij Si«) boUtnlwl Ui namo ol ILilSUlr

KlU, tSo ra CUTUBOOIJ- callol liMhiM Ztmirlae Uut ui EclSat CVnljl, »lu« tmio »»a

toufv looL

t R>ngal Sodetj*t Jouraal, J3C6, p, '*00.

J niioi, lit. 5 5.

I ZU-iiJAm EinU in mot. UL. ICa
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^

—In A. H. 6&7j when Kutlugh Ehwaja advanced
against Delhi, great anxiety prevailed because the old forti-

fications had not been kept in repair. The people crowded
into the city ; but “ the Sultan marched out of Delhi, with
great display and pitched his tent in Siri.’^

4ith .—On a second invasion of the Moguls the Sultan
again left the city and encamped at Siri, where the supeiior

numbers and strength of the enemy compelled him to

entrench his campk^f

Wi .—After this, says Barni, he “built a palace at

Shi. He took up his residence there, and made it his

capital, so that it became a flourishing place. He ordered

the fort of Delhi to be repaired ” Amir Khusru| also men-
tions the building of the new fort of Delhi, and the repairs

of the old one Drom Abul Dazl we learn that “ Sultan
Ala-uddin built another citv and a new fort which they called

Siri.”§

^th—Ibn Batuta|I says, '‘jD^r ul Khil^fat Shi was a totally

separate and detached town, situated at such a distance from
old Delhi as to necessitate the construction of the walls of

Jahdn-pandh, to brmg them within a defensive circle ; and
that the Hauz-i-kh^s intervened, in an indirect hne, between
the two locahties ” Ibn Batuta was one of the Magistrates

of Delhi about 30 years after Alau-ddin’s death; and the

Hauz-i-Kh4s still exists to the west of the dnect road

between Sh^hpur and Kila Bai Pithora, that is, between Sni
and old Delhi.

^th—Bami^ states that the fort of Siri was fimshed
during the life-time of Ala-uddm, and from Amir Khusiu’^^ we
learn that MubaiAk “ ordered the completion of the fort and
city of Delhi begun by his father (Ala-uddm), that is, lAlkot,

and Kola Bai Pithora, which the father had ordered to be

repaned ”

Barm m Elliot, III
,
166

f Barm m Elliot, III , 190

t Elliot, in ,
70

§ Thomas’ Chromcles of Pathln Kings, p 285, note,

11 Erench triuslation, Tom ,
lU., 146 155, quoted Thomas

V EUiot III ,
200

Elhot, in ,
661
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Sth—Barm desoribea Sin as a “ spamons and estensiye

plain ” and states that Ins nnole, the Kotwal of Delhi, advised
the Emperor to erect a villa at 8m irhere he ivould he able
“ to take his haivks and fly them.”*

•k

9th—It 18 unnecessary to mnltiply the proofs that Sm
ivas not the citadel of old Delhi, ivhioh now snrromida the

Euth Jlinar I wfll, therefore, close this note with a clear

and vivid deacnption of Delhi, taken from the antohiography
of Timiir t " When my mmd was no longer occnpirf with
the destruction of the people of Delhi, I took a rtde round
the elites Sm is a round city Its hmldmgs are lofty , they
aro surrounded hy fortifications built of stone and bnck, and
they are very strong

, old Delhi also has n mmilnr strong fort,

hut it 18 larger than that of Sin. Erom the fort of Sm to

that of old Delhi, which is a considemhlo distance, there

runs a strong wall built of stone and cement Ihe part

called Jah^n pan4h is situated m the midst of themhahited
city The fortrfications of the three cities have 80 gates,

JaMn pan&h has 18 gates, seven on the south ode beoimg
towards the oast, and soc on the north ode hearing towards

the west Sm has seven gates, four towards the outside,

and three on the mside towards Jahdn panfih The
fortrfications of old Delhi have 10 gates, some opomng to-

wards the extenor, and some towaids the mtenor of the

City ” This extract corroborates the aocount whidb I haro
given m the text from Shnraf ud-dm

The next monuments m pomt of time are the grand old

fort of Tughlakahad, with the tomb of its founder Tughlak
Shah, and the castle of his son llahnmmnd, called Adilahad,

and the afy named Jahdn panAh.

The fort of TughlakAbfid may ho dcsorihed, with tolor

able neoumey, ns a half hexagon m shape, with llireo Ihccs

of rather more than three-quarters of a mdo m length each,

and a base of one mile and a half, the whole circmt hemg only

one furlong less than four miles Tlio fort stands on a rocky

height, and is built of massivo blocks of stone so largo and
hpavy that they must have been quarried on the spot. The
largest stone whieh I observed measured Id feet in length

• jr«)or FaUer’, truaUlloG to Drasal Albtto SoeWj • JuutM ISC' p 200

t llnllunH Tiraori, to EOiol, IlL, 41"
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by two feet two inches and one foot ten inches in breadth and
ihickncssj and innst have weighed rather more than six tons.

TJie sliort faces to ihc west^ north, and east, are protected by
a deep ditch, and the loiig face to the south by a large sheet

of water, which is held up liy an cmbanlvDient at the south-

east corner. On this side the roek is scarped, and above it

the main walls rise to a mean height of 10 feet, with a
])ara

2
')et of seven feet, behind wliich rises another wall of 15

feet, the V hole height above the low ground being upwards of

90 feet. In tlic south-west angle is the citadel, which occiijiies

about one-SLvth of the area of the fort, and contains the

ruins of an extensive palace. The ramparts are raised, as

usual, on a line of domed-rooms, which rarely communicate
with each other, and which, no doubt, formed the quarters of

the troops that garrisoned the fort. The walls slope rajndly

inn ards, even as much as those of Egyiitian buildings. The
rampart walls arc pierced with loop-holes, which serve also to

give light and air to the soldiers’ quai’ters The parapets are

pierced ivith low slopmg loop-holes, which command the

foot of the wall, and are crowned nnth a line of rude battle-

ments of solid stone, which are also provided with loop-holes.

The walls arc built of large plainly di’essed stones, and there

is no ornament of any kmd But the vast size, the great

strength, and the visible solidity of the whole give to

Tughlakabad an air of stern and massive grandeur that is

both strihmg and impressive.

The Eort of Tughlakabad has 13 gates, and there are

three mner gates to the citadel. It contains seven tanks for

water, besides the imns of several large buildings, as the

J^ma Ma'^jid and the Birij Mandir The upper part of the

fort is full of rumed houses, but the lower part appears as

if it had never been fully inhabited. Syad Ahmad states that

the fort was comnienced in A. B. 1321 and finished m
1323, or in the short period of two years. It is admitted by
all that the work was completed by Tughlak himself

;
and as

his reign lasted for only four years, from 1321 to 1325, the

bmlding of the fort must have been pushed forward with

great vigom\

The fine Tomb of Tughlak Shah was built by his son

Muhammad, who is not without suspicion of having caused

his father’s death. In A B. 1304, dmmg the reign of

Ala-uddm, a second army of 4,000 Mogul horse burst into
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the Panjdb and plundered the country as far as Amroha, m
RohiLkhand, but they were defeated with gredt slaughter by
Tughlok Khan, who, as a reward for his semoes, was ap-
pointed Governor of the Panjdb In the following year a
third Mogul Army of 67,000 horse mvaded India and
ravaged Multdn , but this army was also defeated by Tughlak
with snob tremendous slaughter that it is said only 8,000
prisoners survived the defeat Towards the end of the same
year, a fourth inavsion of Moguls was driven hack by the
same able commander, whose very name at last mspired such
terror amongst the Moguls that the women made use of it

to qmet their children , and whenever a man showed any
alarm, his compamons would ask “ why do you start ? Have
you seen Tughlak ?” Prom A D 1306 to 1821 Ghdzi Beg
Tughlak was Governor of the Panjdb, residing some tunes at

lAhor, and some tunes at Depdlpur and Multdn In the Port
of MnltAn he bmlt a magrufloent tomb for himself, which
Busts to this day under 'the title of Bokn i dlam, a name
derived from Eukn nddm, a vnry holy Samt of those da^,
the son of Bahd-uddm Zakana, more commonly called

BaliAwal Hak. The people of Multdn say that Muhammad
presented the tomb to Ruin uddm to secure his silonco m
tho matter of his lather’s death , hut ngreeahlif to another

version, Tughlak hunsolf had mourred the displeasure of

Eukn uddin oy an attempt to cany offone of his women Tho
angry Samt prophesied that he would never reach Delhi,

and accordmgly he was kflled near Tdjint just as ho was
about to enter Delhi. There may, perhaps, ho some truth m
this tradition, ns we learn from Ihn Bntuta* that Eukn
uddm was tho most noted Saint m India, and that his firne

had oitendcd even to Aloxandnn Under any circumstances

it was pohbo to conciliate tho good wiE of this miluontinl

personage, and the worthy Samt himscE was no doubt

lughly gratified with tho magnificence of tho gift In Delhi

itself tho death of Tughlak is attributed to another Samt,

the liunous KizAra uddm Auhyn, some of whoso labourers

had been seixcd to work on tho walls of TughlokAEid The

holy man remonstrated angrily, and his words were conveyed

to Tughlak then absent m Bengal, who remarked tlint, on
his return to Delhi, he would hurohlo tho proud Saint- TIio

threat was told to NizAm uddm, who mcrch remarked—“ he

• TrATtli, jiji. —lOL
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will never return to Delhi.” When the Emperor left Bengal
on his return to the capital the Saint was reminded of his

prophecy, to which he replied ‘‘ Delhi is far ojff (Dilili dur
ast, or i>ihli dur liai). As the Emperor approached nearer
and nearer, he made the same remark ; and even when he had
reached j^gh4npur withm fom* miles of Tughlakabad, he
repeated his former words “ Delhi is far ofP,”—Tughlak was
killed at Afgh^npur, and the words of the holy man became
a proVerh, which is still m common use. Nizam-uddin died

a few years afterwards, and his tomb was erected at the
expense of Muhammad, out of gratitude, as the people say,

for his assistance in placing him on the throne.

I have referred to this earlier tomb of Tughlak, which
still exists in the fort of Multhn, as it is the oldest buildmg
that I have seen with the rapidly sloping walls, Trhich form
the most prominent feature of the Delhi tomb. The Bokn-
i-Mam, however, is octagonal, with small towers at the

angles, and is, besides, a much larger building, the inside

diameter being 66 feet, and the outer diameter 76 feet. But
the Multan tomb is biult entirely of hriek, while the Delhi
tomb is built throughout of stone, and is ornamented with
white marble.

^

The tomb of Tughlak Shah is situated outside the

southern wall of Tughlakabad, in the midst of the artificial

lake already described, and is surrounded by a pentagonal out-

work, which is connected with the fortress by a causeway
600 feet in length, supported on 27 arches The stern beauty

and massive strength of this tomb have justly ehcited the

following warm praises of Mr. Eergusson “ The sloping

walls and almost Egyptian sohdity of this Mausoleum, com-
bined with the bold and massive towers of the fortification

that sm’round it, form a picture of a warrior’s tomb un-

rivalled anywhere.” In this praise I heartily concur, with

only one reservation in favom* of the situation of the Multdn
tomb, which, besides bemg both larger and loftier, is placed

on the very top of the fort close to the northern wall.

In plan the Delhi tomb is a square of 38|- feet interior

and 61-^ feet exterior dimensions The outer walls are 38^
feet in height to the top of the battlement, with a slope of

* Hand book of Architecture, L—134.
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2 883 molies per foot At tlus rate the whole slope is 7^
feet m 8&i feet The walls at base are 11^ feet thioh, and
at top only 4 feet, but the prqecting monldin^ of the m-
tonor mcrease the thickness of wall at the springing of the
dome to about 6 or 7 feet, or perhaps more, for I had no
means of making measurements so high up The diaineter

of the dome is aMut 84 feet inside and nbont 44 feet out-

side, with a height of 20 feet The whole height of the
tomb to the top of the dome is 70 feet, and to the top of the
pmnaole about 80 feet

Each of the four sides has a lofty doorwaym the middlo,

24 feet m height, with a pomted horse-shoe arch fretted on
the outer edge There is a smaller doorway only 6 feet 10
mches m width, but of the same form, m the middle of each
of the great entrances, the arohway bemg filled with a white
marble lattice screen of bold pattern ' The decoration of the

exterior depends chiefly on difference of colour, which is

effected by the free use of hands and borders of white marble,

with a few panels of black marble, on the large sloping sur

faces of red stone The horse-shoe arches arc of white mar
hie and a broad band of the same goes completely round the

bmldmg at the sprmging of the arches Another broad hand
of white marble m upright slabs, 4 feet m height, goes aU
round the dome just abore its springing The present effect

of tins mixturo of colours is certainly pleasmg, but I beliovo

that much of its beauty is due to the mellowmg hand of

time, which has softened the crude redness of the sand stone,

as well as the darrlmg whiteness of the mnrblo Tho bmlding
itself is m TOty good order but tbo whole mtenor of tlio

little fort m wluoh it stands is filled with filthy horols and
dirty people, and tho place rocks with ordure of every

description I would strongly recommend that tho whole of

those hovels should ho removed, and tbo interior of the fort

oleaied.* Tbo people might bo locatedm Tugblakabad, only

200 yards to tbo north, whore there are hundreds of domed-

rooms under tho ramparts, all m good repair and qmto
imoccupicd

Inside tho iSTausolcum there are three tombs, which aro

said to bo those of Tughluk 8hah and his Queen, and their

• Tha i imm il bw >lii« b«o foto effect bj tbe Lite lUe euJ cocrgrtle Cecn

mlMkiecr CoUnd Q IliaOtcn.
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'^on -Tuiia-Jvlinn, 'nlio ionk fhc nnmc of Miihamninfl wJicn lie

aseciidi'd ilic iluoiie. d'bis Viineo iias llic mosi.'iccomplislied
of all ilic J\Ulirn\ ^So^or^lI^^s of India, but be was also tbe
most inlniiuanly cruel and most madly tymnuical of them all.

His crucifies were u ifucss('d by Ins cousm and successor bbruz
Tiuxblak, ulio ado))icd one of the most curious expedients
ulnch Ibc mind oi man lias ovci conceived for obtainmg the
pardon of Ins fyraunical predecessor. I quote tlic words of
J'bruz liimself, as given by b>nsbla,’- from the inscriptions on
the Gi cal iMosque of J*'iru/abad. “ I have also taken pains
1o discover the surviving relations of all persons who sutfered

from the uiatb of my late Lord and allastcr JdJuliammacl

and. bavmg peiwioned and proiidcd for them,
liavc caused ibcni to grant, tboir full pardon and forgiveness

to that Prince ill the presence of the iioly and learned men
of this age, whose signatures and seals, as mtnesses, are

afTixcd to the documcnlb, the whole of vliich, as far as lay

in my power, liaA e been ]irocnrcd and put into a box, and
deposited in the vault in uhicli Jlliiliammad Tiiglilak is en-

tombed This strange dciicc of iilacing the voucliors in

the tomb ready for tbe dead man’s band to pick up at the last

day is as bold as it is original. It would be mtcrestmg to read
some of these documeuts, which are, m all probability, still

quite safe, as all the tombs appear to be in the most peifect

order.
»

Another work attributed to Muhammad Tngblak is the

small dctaclicd fort of Adilabad or Muhammadahad, near

the south-east corner of Tugblakabad, vdth which it was
once connected hy a double wall along the causeway which
crosses the intervening low ground. This fort is hmlt in the

same style as Tugblakabad, but it is a very small place, as tbe

exterior line of works is not more than half a mile in cn’cmt.

But the greatest work of Muhammad Tughlak was the

fortification of the extensive suhm’bs of Delhi, lymg between

^ Bnggs, I—161

•f The Pime fitatemeiit is nncic bj Finn' in Ins lutobiognphy—“ TTuder ihe guidance

of Ihc Almighij, I arringed tluit the heiiB of tlioso iieisons i\lio bad been esocutod m tbe

reign of my late loid and patron Sidtau Slubamraad Sbab, and those ivbo bad been

depmed of a lunb, nose, eje, baud, oi foot, fibould lio icconoiled to tbo late Sultan, and
be appeased -witb gifts, so that they executed deeds declnnng tbcir satisfaction, duly attested

bj -watnesscs Tbese deeds iveic put into a cbest, ubicb was placed in tbe Ddr-nl-dmdn at

tbe bead of tbe tomb of tbe late Sid tan in tbe boxie that God, in His gi eat clemency, noiild

sboiv mercy to my late fiiend andpation, and make tboso pei-sons feel leconcilod to bun—
See Elbot’s Miibammadau Historians IH , 385—Fiitdlidt-i Fii dz Shdhi

D 2
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the Hindu fort of Zai Ptthora and the Mnsalmdn Citadel

of Sm Those suhurba had been plundered by the Moguls
in the early part of the reign of Ala uddin, and their un
protected state fully jusfafled the vast outlay which the King
must have mourred upon their defences The north west
wall IS 1 } mfle m length, the east wall is mile, and the
south wall is 2 nules , the whole length of the walls being

just 5 miles, or somewhat more than the circuit of the fort

of Rai Ihthora A oonsiderable porfaon of the south wall

still exists
,
but the east and north west walls have been

pulled down, and are now only traceable by their mins
Sharaf uddm states that Jahin-pandh had 18 gates, 6 being
to the north west and 7 to the south west

Having now described the seven forts of old Delhi, I will

complete the account with a detail of the number of gates

m each of the forts, which together mate up the toW of
‘ 62 gates,” as recorded by the old English traveller TfiUiam
ihnoh, and as greserved by the people down to the present

day m their pithy description of Sdt hla Sdtcait-Darwdza
‘ seven forts and 62 gates.**

QaU*

LSlhci of Amta^ Fal^ towards Bai Pitbcmi 4
Fort of Iia\ Pxtkoraj and lAlkot ontndo 10

Total of Hindu Dflb 14 gates.

S\n of Ain nddin 7

JoMn ponfii of Mnhtimmnd 13

Total of MtunlmAn HcHu 20 gates.

Total of old Delhi 34 gates

Tnghlahflbad 33

Cit^el of ditto 3
Adilabfid o

Total of Toghlakabad 18

Total number 02 gates.

Tho next remains m pomt of nntiqmty are the buddings
of rirui Tughlah, who devoted tho greater part of a long
roign of nearly 40 years (A- D 1361 to 1388) to tho con
stmotion of numerous worts, of which all but 20 palaces,

10 monumental pillars, and D tombs, may bo called worts
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of real public uf,iHly. Pcrliaps ibc uiost useful of these
ATorks was the canal which he drew from the west hank of
the 0 umna to supply his new Capital of Piruzahad with
water. This canal, having become choked from neglect, was
cleared out by All j\Iardcin Ahan in the reign of Shahj^hfin
to furnish the j\fogiirs new Capital with water. Having
again become choked, it was once more cleared out and
improved by the British Government, and it is still flowing
through modern Delhi under the name of the Western
Jumna Canal.

But the most extensive work of Fhuz was the building
of the new city of Fn'uzahad^ with its two palaces of KusJicijc

Firuzahad and Kif^hak Shikar, Major Lewis has pubhshed
much interesting information regarding this new city from
the Persian of Shams-i~Sirdj AJif^ who was contemporary
with the latter end of this Emperor’s reign The new city

was begun in the year A. JI. 755, or A D. 135d' It ex-

tended from the fort of Indi’pat to the Knsliak ShiJedr, or

hunting palaee, a length of five Icos. Now the distance

from old Delhi is said to be also five kos, which fixes the

position of the Kushak SbikJr approximately on the low range
of hills to the north-west of the modern Shalijahilnilbtld.

But the exact position is absolutely determmed by the men-
tion that the second stone pillar from Mwat was erected

withm the precincts of the palace, as the stone pillar is now
lying in five pieces on the top of the hiU close to Hindu
Bao’s house. Sha'iiis-t-Siraj adds that the whole distance

from Indrpat to the Kushak Shikhr was occupied by stone-

houses, mosques, and bazars, but as the hmits noted above

include the whole of the modern Shahjahan4b5,d, it is very
' improbahle that the entue space was actually occupied. It

is certam, however, that some considerable portion of the

site of Shahjah{i,p^bM was well populated as the Kdlof Masjid,

which was built m Piruz’s reign, is situated at some distance

within the TurkomAn Gate of the present city. But even if

thinly inhabited, the population of Pu’uzabad could not have

been less than that of Shahjahan^JiM, as it was more than

double its size. The number of mhabitants would, therefore^

have been about 160,000 and if we add 100,000 more for

the population of old Delhi, the total nurnber of inhabitants

in the Indian Metropolis during the reign of Piniz Shah

must have amounted to one quarter of a rmlKoii.
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Tlio palace of I’lrnzaliad, wluoli formed also tLo oiladd
of the now oity, was strongly fortifled with massiTo stone
walls and towers of more than Egyptian slope One of the
gateways, which stHl esiats, between the well known lAl
jyarwdea and Viraz Shah's Pillar, is a fine speeunon of this
hold, hnt rude, arohiteoturo I behere, howerer, that we
now see these old bnildmgs under Tory laTonrjJble cironm
stances, as tune has most effeotnally stnpped olf all the
flarmg and muddy coloured plaster which the taste of those
days BO much delighted m I found it impossiblo to trace

the exact size or shape of Fimz Shah’s Citadel, as many of
the parts in the best preservation appear to me to bo of
decidedly later date Thus the KAhuh Gate or IkH Dtmcdca,
as it IS now called from its red colour, is of qmte a difforent

style of arohiteoture, and belongs as I bobove, to tho tnuo
of Sh%r Shah of whose oity it formed tho northom or Kabul
Gate Prom what I was able to trace, my opimon is that

Eiruz Shah’s palace was much smallor than tho palace of
BhahjAhhn in the modem city

A oharaotonstio and favourablo epeoimon of tho arohi.

teoture of this age is the Kdla Ma^td or “ Blaok Mosque,”
which 13 situated inside the present city, at a short distance

from the Turkoman Gate A detaded account of this hmlding
has boon pnhhshed by Messrs I«wis and Cope • According
to these authors, the onginal name wns most proliahlj tho

Kcddn Maajid or “ Groat Mosquo ” This is no doubt
correct, as, when I first visitod this Mosquo m Fohruary 1838,

tho people m charge called it by that name Tho common
name, nowover is tho Kdla May id Put I am quite

satisfied that this could not hare been the onginal name, ns

tho tasto of those days would most assuredly have coi cred

tho whole hmlding with a ooatmg of coloiuwl plaster Tho
present name of Kdla Masjtd coidd not tlioroforo have boon

given to it nntd most of tho plaster had fallen off, and tho

liaro walls of dark groy quartroso sand stono had hceomo
Tisiblo

Tho Kdla Mayid is a angle room 71 foot in length by
41 feet m breadth, ii ith two rows of four pillars each down tho

centre and one row of coupled pdlars along tho front TIic'D

colmnns diviclo tho whole area mto IG squares, each of uliich

* Leej^ AiLUo SiKiotj I JouttuI 19i<
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is covorcd by a sinnll (lomc, ibcconiral douic being somewbaL
Inglier Ilian Ibc ulbcrs. Tlic •\^a]ls arc six feet Ibickj mtli
iliiec opening‘s al eacli end, closed by massive red sioue
bit 1 K’c-M 01 k. In front of 1 he building there is a small open
epiadianglc. of llic same dimensions as the interior of the
a\IO''(]Uc, and on three ^idcs of the quadrangle there arc clois-

icis ivliieh aic eontinued round the Mosque itself The wliole

is ('nclosed by an outer vail 5 feet thick, vhich forms an
oblone: block of building] 10 feet in length by 120 feet in

breadth. On the outside the huildiug consists of tivo storeys,

the middle of the lover storey hcinir a solid mass, v Inch forms
the floor of the Ma^j id. 'J'hc four faces of the lover storey

have tvo rovs of small rooms, vdiich arc nov* rented to petty

sho]i-kccpors. Odiis is the iiivarjablc practice at present, and
vas, Jio doubt, the same in the time of Tiruz, as the money
thus obtained alvays formed the principal revenue, and even-

tually became the only income of tlic attendants of a Mosque.
'J'lic lover slorcy is 2S feet in height, and the upper storey to

the top of the battlements is 3S feet, making a total height

of 60 Icct, Tho four angles arc supported by small round
lovers vith sloping vails as plain and hare as the rest of

the hnilding. The entrance to the upper storey Is reached by
a sleep ilight of stcjis, at the head of v^hich, but outside the

general mass of hiiildmg, is a domed ante-room of small

dimensions. The vails of the upper storey arc pierced vnth a
‘rov of arched openings vhich correspond in number and size

vdth the doorvays ot the lover storey These were once
filled vnth hold strong lattice-Avorlv, hut many of them have
been built up The plain hut massive ajipcarancc of the vails

is highly suggestive of strength and solidity, which is fully

borne out by the excellent state of preservation of this old

hiuldmg after a lapse of nearly live ccntui’ies.

The small fort of Tndrpai, or JPurdna Kilali, was repaired

by tbe Emperor numajoin in A. H. 9di0, or A E. 1533,

and re-uamed by him Dm-pandh ; hut the new name is never

used, except by pedantic or higotted Muhammadans "Within

a few years, or aboutA D 154i0 the works were much strength-

ened by iShzr Shah, who made Indrpai the Citadel of his new
city under the name of Shirgarh, by which it is now very

generally known, although l?u7'dna Kilah, or “ the old Eort,”

is perhaps the most common appellation. The lofty massive

towers and solid vMls of this fort were strengthened by a ditch

which once commumcated with the Jumna. Shirgarh is,
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however, but a small place when compared with the mighty
fortresses of Hax Ftthora, Stn, and Tughlaiabad, the whole
oircnit of its waUs being only one mile and one furlong In
shape it iB almost rectangular, being 3 furlongs m length by
IJ furlongs m breadth The fort had four gates, one m the
middle of each face, of which tho south west gate alone is

now open. The mtenor is almost flUed with Nafave huts

,

but towenng above these hovels are two fine remains of for

mor days, a handsome massive Mosque, generally known as
the KUa-Kona Maigtd, and a lofty ootagmial buildmg, which
IS still called SMr Mandtr, or “Shir’s Palace.” The front of
the Mosque has five horse-shoe arches, and is decorated
with blue tiles and marble The roof is formed of low flat-

tened domes It was built by Shir Shah m A. H 948, or
A- D 1641, and is the finest existing specimen of tho
arohiteoture of the Afghan period

The new city of Shir Shah called Delbt Shwahah ex-

tended &om the neighbourhood of Hnmdynn’s tomb on tho

south to Pirui Shah’s Kotila on the north, near whiob there

still exists a fine massive gateway, which was tho KdbuU
Darwdza of the new city It is now, however, always oaUed
the IM Darwdza or "rod gate

’
'VVilham Pmoh, who

entered Delhi from the Agra aide on 16th January 1011,

desonbes tho city as being two ko» m length from gate to

gate, “ surrounded by a wall which has been strong, but is

now ruinous ” The value of Pmoh’s kos is dotermnod at

rather more than 1^^ mile by his mention that tho huntmg
seat or mole (that is, Mahal of Pirui Shah) was two l-oa

from the city Prom the Zdl Darxcdza to the ruins of tho

Kushak ShikAr, the distance is SJ miles, and Irom tho same

g
imt to Humdyun’s tomb tho distance is exactly 3 miles

ut as Purohas, on tho authority of other English travoUors,

states that Hurndyun’s tomb was m tho city of Shir Shah
Salim, tho south gate of tho city must havo been somewhere

beyond the tomb Tho distanco, however, could not have

boon groat, as Pmoh mentions that " a short way from Delhi

is a stone bridge of 11 arches,” which is clearly tho long

massive bndgo of 11 arches, that is now called Mara Mill or

tlio ‘ Great Pndgo ”• Tho south gate of Shu Shah’s city

• St».1 Aimed wtHc tho namonmUJlilil. wit* "ISiTtlu* mnd Oat the

bridsoTOlojntinA,IL10n,aiIohboEoiioa23niFebniar7lfll2. IWl tliOT i prolaNy

a mutakv ot one jrar in wbUi, I Utlukf •itoul I Iw A. If 1020 or A. ll 1011

Thii wooM igroe with Flndi'* ihVs of fCH* Juiusr/ 1«11 or rroiwrly 1012, aeconluig to wr
{iruunl nrlnnms.
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must tlierefore liave been somewhere between the Bara Bui
and Humayun’s tomb. The east wall of the city is deter-

mined by the line of the high bank of the Jumna, which
formerly ran due south from Puaiz Shah’s Kotila towards
Hum^un’s tomb. On the west the boundary Ime of the
city can be traced along the bank of a torrent bed, which
runs southward from the Ajmer Gate of Shahjah^n^bid, and
parallel to the old com’se of the Jumna, at a distance of
rather more than 1 mile. The whole circuit of the city waUs
was therefore close upon 9 miles, or nearly double that of the

modern Shahjah^n^bld.

The small fort of Salimgarh was built by Salim Shah,

the son of Shn Shah, in A. H. 953, or A. D. 1546. It is

situated at the north end of Shahj^h^n’s Palace, after the

buildmg of which it was used only as a state prison. It is

not gmte one quarter of a mile in length, and the whole chcuit

of its walls is only of three quarters of a mile. It stands

on an island close to the west bank of the river, and with
its loftly towers and massive walls, forms a most picturesque

object from the opposite side of the Jumna. A bridge of

five arches was built in front of the South Gate by Jahangir,

after whom the name of the place was changed to Nurgark
accordmg to Syad Ahmad. But the old name of Salmigarh has

prevailed, and is the only one that I have ever heard used

by the people, either educated or uneducated.

The tomb of Hum^yun is too well known to need any
detailed description, unless illustrated by pictorial represen-

tations, which will more appropriately accompany my pro-

posed account of Mogul architecture. It was built after

the Emperor’s death in A H 962, or A. E. 1564, by his

widow Saji Begam. It is therefore the earhest specimen of

the architecture of the Mogul dynasty. The exterior form
of the main body of the tomb is a square with the comers
cut off, on an octagon with four long and four short faces,

and each of the short faces forms one side of the four

octagonal corner towers. The dome is built entirely of white

marble, the rest of the biuldmg being of red stand-stone,

with inlaid ornaments of white marble. In this tomb we first

see towers attached to the fom’ angles of the 'mam build-

ing It is true that these towers are very stout and massive,

but they form an important innovation m the Muhammadan
architecture of Northern India, which was gradually improved
and developed, until it culminated in tlie graceful Miuars of
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the Tdj Mahal The mteiremng hnis are, Isl, the ono-storoycd
towers of Itimfld nddaolah’s tomb at Agra , 2n<?, the two-
storeyed Minars of the gateway of Akhar s tomb at Sikandm

,

and Srt?, the three atoroyed octagonal Mmars of Jahangir’s
tomb at Lahor In all theso specunenB the Mmars nro
attached to the mam building, as m the onginal eiamplo of
HumAynn’s tomb But m the TAj Mahal the Mmars are
placed at the four angles of the square terrace or phnth, on
which the tomh is raised an arrangement which was pro
bahly copied from the position of the four comer towers of
the platform of Shir Shah’s tomb at Sassamm Another
mnovation observable m this tomb is the narrow necked
dome, which was afterwards adopted m aU the Mogul
buildings

The citadel or palaco of ShajahinAbdd pns begun by tho
Emperor ShahjAhAn in the year A H 1048 or A E 103S,
but the now city was not commenced until 10 years later

The circuit of the walls of tho citadel is l-J milo, or just the

same as that of the old citadel of Tughlakabad , but tho new
city IS considerably larger than either Tvg'hlakahad or Uai
Ftthora » Eort, the ouemt of its walls bemg 5i nulos Tho
citadel has two gates named the Lalior and Mclht Gates The
city has twelve gates, which are named as follows, beginning
from tho north-east gate near Snlimgarh, which is now callod

the Ooloutfa Gate, because it leads to the bridge of boats

over the Jumna on the Imo of tho high road to Codontta

1 Caloutta Gate to north-east

2 Nigambad Gate to north cast.

3 Kashmir Gate to north

4 Mon Gate to north

5 Kihul Gate to west

C labor Gato to west
7 Earash Khnna to south west
8 Ajmer Gato to south west

9 Turkoman Gate to south

10 Delhi Gate to south.

11 Khyrftti Gato to cast

12 Bajghat to cast on river Ihco

Tho original round towers of tho city defences were

much enlarged and altered into angular bastions bv the

British Government early in tho present century, and at tlic

sumo time a regular glacis was formed all round tho land iiiccs
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of the foi’tress. These new works added considerably to the

strength of the fortifications, as we found, to onr cost, in the
mutiny of 1857. The two principal streets, forming nearly

a right angle, ran from the Labor and Delhi Gates of the
Citadel to the Labor and Delhi Gates of the city The two
]irincipal buildings in the city are the J6>ma Masjid and the
Zinat Masjzd. The former was built by Shahj^h^n in A. D..

1618, and is one of the largest and finest Mosques in India.

The later was bmlt by Zmat-un-nissai the daughter of

Aurangzih, in A. D. 1710, and is a favorable specimen of the

later style of Mogul architcctm’c. Both of these huildmgs
will he described more fully hereafter in my proposed histori-

cal accoimt of the [Muhammadan architectiu’e of Northern
India.

The Citadel of Shahjah^nhhhd, which contained the

Emperor’s palace, and the two celebrated open halls or courts

called the Deicdn-i-dm and the Dewdn-i-hliCts^ is too well

known to requii’e any description in this place ; hut it will

he duly considered hereafter in my account of the archi-

tectm’c of Shahjahiin’s reign. I will, therefore, confine my
remarks at present to the short account of the two life-size

statues of elephants and their riders that have lately been
discovered, and which, as we learn from Thevenot and
Bernier, once stood outside the Delhi Gate of the Citadel.

The earliest notice is that by Bernier in his description

of Delhi, written oii 1st July 1663 ; " I find nothing re-

markable at the entry (of the palace), hut two great elephants

of stone, which are on the two sides of one of the gates

Dpon one of them is the statue of Jamel, the famous Baja
'of Chitor, and upon the other that of Patta, his brother.

These are those two gaUant men that, together -with their

mother, who was yet braver than they, cut out so much work
for JEchhar, and who in the sieges of to-wns, which they

mamtamed against him, gave such extraordinary proofs of

then generosity, that at length they would rather be killed m
the out-faUs with their mother than submit : and for this

gallantry it is that even their enemies thought them worthy

to have these statues erected for them. These two great

elephants, together -with the two resolute men sitting on them,

do, at the first entry into this fortress, make an impression

of I know not what greatness and a'wfiil terror.” Thevenof,

who was at Delhi in 1667, corroborates Bernier's account of

E 2
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tljoso Btatnea , ljut as lie tnow that Bemier intended to puh-
hsli a desonpfaon of Delhi, he merely notices the principal
objects, of wluoh the first ore, “the two elephants at the
entry wluoh cany two warriors

"

The next reference that I have been ahlo to find is by
Lieutenant Dranklm, who visited Delhi m 1793 ' Stunulated
by Bernier’s acoount, he made enquiries after the statues, and
was mformed that “ they were removed by order of Anrangnh
as savonng too much of idoluby, and he enclosed the place
where they stood with a screen of red stone, whioh has dis

figured the entrance of the palace

The romantic account of Bermer did not escape the
noface of the enthnsiasfao histonan of the Hajputs, who, after

quoting the passage given above, adds,t that “ the conqueror
of Chitor evinced an exalted sense, not only ofthe value of his

conquest, hut of the merits of his foes, m orocting statues

to tho names of Jaymal and Fatla at tho most oonspiouous
ontranoo of his palace at DeUu ’’ Prom Oolonol Tod also wo
loam that Jaymal was a Merliya Mdthor of Bednor, and that

FaUa was the Chief of the jagdteat Sisodtyas of Saltkmbra,

both being foudatones of Ddaypur Their names, ho says,

aro as household words inseparahle in Jlowdr, and will ho

I
honoured whjlo tho Bajput retains a shred of his inhontanco,

or a spark of his ancient recollootions " On Akhir’s
advance to Clutor, tho spmtloss liana Dday Smg retired to

tho western jungles, and tho defence of tho capital of the

Sisodyas was left to tho Eathor Governor Jaymah But tho

warliko spmt of tho Sisodiyns was roused by tho mother of

tho young Chief of SaldmDra, who “ commanded him to put

on tho sallron roho and to die for Ohitor ’ Patta nos thou

only sixteen years old, and had lately married hut to check

any oompuuofaous roluotanoo which ho might feel m Icaiing

lus hnde, tho horoio mother armed tho young wife ns well as

herself, and “with her descended tho rook, and tho defondors

of Clutor saw her fall, flghtin" by tho side of her Amazonian
mother ” Tho sicgo still conttnued, hut without making any
progress, when, through somo unfortunate delay in tho

springing of ono of their mmes, tho assailants suffered a

severe loss, and fledm disorder to their camp Tho operations

• Arialio I!e*carch(» I\ —IJO.

t KjJuUua I—3i3L
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of ilic siege had now to he re-commenced^ when a lucky-

shot deprived the TLajputs of then leader “ Other mines/’
says Perishtap' “ were directed to he constructed, and as the
works were in progress, the King while in the batteries

ohserved Jaymal, the Governor of the place, supermtending
the repau’s of the hreaches, and giving his orders hy torch-

light. Akhar, seizing a matchlock from one of his atten-

dants, fired at liim, and was so fortunate as to lodge the hall

in Jaymal’s forehead. The spmt of the besieged fell with
their Governor, and, in then dispair, they performed the
ceremony of the Joliar, and puttmg their wives and children

to death, burned them -with the corpse of their Chief on a
funeral pile ” Akhar then entered the fort, and after a
slight opposition, the capital of the Sisodiyas, for the thnd
time, was m the hands of the Musalmilns.

It remains now to consider the value of the evidence

recoided in the above statements. In the first place, then,

with respect to the statues, I feel quite satisfied with the

testimony of Bernier As the physician and companion of

Ddnihlimand Khan, a highly respectable nobleman of

Aniangzib’s Ooiu’t, he was most in the favorable position for

obtainmg accurate information regarding the history of Akhar
and his successors I accept, therefore, without any
hesitation, the account of Bernier that the statues were
those of Jaymal and JJatta, the two Bajput heroes who
defended Ohitor against Akhar Both statues as I have
already pointed out, are those of Hindus, as their dresses

open over the right breast. Admitting this much, I am like-

wise prepared to allow that the two statues must have been
made by Akhar, as is also stated by Bernier But, as the

building of Shahjahtin^btbd was not begun until seventy

years after the siege of Ohitor, it is absolutely certam that

Akbar could not have erected the statues m front of the gate

of the Delhi Palace, where they were seen by Bernier and
Thevenot. What, then, was theii original site ? This I be-

lieve to have been the fort of Agra in front of the river gate.

In his account of the city of Agra, Abul Pazl,t the

Minister of Akbar, states that “His Majesty’has erected a fort

“ of red stone, the like of which no traveller has ever beheld
”

Bnggs, n—231

f Am Akban, II

—

36,
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“ A-t the eastern gate are caryed in atone tiro elephants mtli
their nders, of exquisite workmanship ” The eastern goto
of the fort of Agra is the rtver gate, in front of which the
two statues most probably remamed undisturbed until tho
reign of Shah^khhn, who, as I presume, must have removed
them to Delhi to adorn hia new capital of ShahjahAndbdd
It 13 scarcely possible that JahAngir could have removed them
to Delhi, but, if he did so, they would have been placed m
front of the gate of Sahmgarh, to which he added a bndgo,
at tho same time changing the name of the place to Nurgarh,
after his own tifle of Nur uddtn

I bai^a been disappomted m not finding any mention
of these elephant statues m the accounts of our early Enghsli
travellera Oaptam Hawkina and William Pmoh both visited

Agra m the begmmng of Jahangir’s reign The former

attended the Bo;^ Darbar m the Agra Port regularly for

two years, and descnhes minutely the King s daily occupa-

tions, which, according to Wilimm Pinob, mclnded the wit-

nessing of animal fehts on eveiy day except Sunday and of

exeoutiona on every Tnesday Both the fights and the oxeen

tions took, place m a courtyard, or ont-work, m front of tho

river gate This gate is dosonbed by Pmoh as follows “Tho
fourth gate is to the nver called the Dursane (Darsan Dor
todza, or “ Gate of Sights”) leadmg to a fair court, extending

along tho nver where the King looks out every mormng at

sunnsmg • • Bight under this place is a kmd of scaffold, on
which tho Nobles stand • • Hero, likewise, tho King comes
every day at noon to seo tho S^imisha (shows) or fightmg

with elephants, hons, and buffaloes, and killmg of door hv
leopards • • Tuesdays aro peculiarly tho days of blood, both

for fightmg beasts and kdling men, ns on that day tho King
sits m judgment, and secs it pat m execution ” I can only

account for tto sUouco of Pinch and Hawkins by supposmg
that they had never seen these two remnrknhlo cloplinnts

with their wnmor riders -This, mdeed, is likoly enough, for

tho principal gate near tho city, by which they would have

entered tho fort, is on tho western sidt^ and unless they had

passed right throimh the fort, they could not possibly liavo

seen tho statues There was formerly no road along tho

hank of tho nver, and no ono would think of passmg in that

direction without some epcoial reason Ko doubt tho statues

might have been seen from tho opposite hank of the nver.
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but as our trayellers bad no call to go there, they probably
never went. Both of them came to Agra from Sm-at, and
approached the fort on the south side

; and Binch left Agra by
the Delhi Dead via Mathm’a, without crossmg the river, while
Hawlans returned to Surat. Had Dmch seen the statues,

I feel satisfied that he would have mentioned them, as he
takes notice of the elephant statue m front of the JOidthi

J?aui\ or Elephant Gate,” of the Gwahor Eort.

With regard to Akbar’s object in setting up these

statues, I dijffer altogether from Bernier and Tod. Speakmg
of the heroes Jaymal and I*atta, the former says that “ even
their enemies thought them worthy to have these statues

erected to them.” This is somewhat amphfied by Tod, who
says that Akbar “ evinced an exalted sense, not only of the

value of his conquest, but of the merits of his foes in

erecting statues to the names of Jaymal and Patta ” Here
we see that both Beruier and Tod were of opinion that these

statues were erected by Akbar in honour of his enemies, the

two Eajput heroes of Chitor. But when we remember that

Akbar prided himself on having killed Jaymal with his own
hand ; that he gave the name of Durust Anddz, or “ true-

shooter,” to his matchlock, and that both his Minister Ahul
Eazl and his son Jahangir make much boasting of the

Emperor’s lucky shot, the more natural conclusion is that the

statues were erected in honom’ of Akbar himself. Had they

been set up in honour of his gallant foes, the fact would
most assm’edly have been commemorated in their loudest

voice by the Rajput bards ; but so far was this from bemg
the case, that Colonel Tod was entnely indebted to Bernier

for his knowledge of their existence.

Agam, when I remember that the same Akbar assumed
the title of GMzi (or warrior for the faith) after putting to

death with his own hand m cold blood his able, gallant, and
wounded antagomst JELmiu^ I cannot beheve that he would
afterwards erect statues m honour of any infidel Hindus,

however noble in blood, or gallant in the field. When I

recollect, also, the position that the statues occupied, one on
each side of the eastern gateway of the Agra fort, I cannot

help feehng that they stood, like the two horsemen at the

gate of the Horse Guards in London, as sentinels at the gate

of then’ unperial foe, to do honour to their conqueror.

Admitting his view to be correct, I can understand why
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SlinlijAlidn removed them to DeJLi lo occupy the same position
It the gate of his new oitadd Under the same viow I can
also understand why they wero spared for a tuno by the higotted
Aumngzih On the other hand, if we suppose with Bermcr
and Tod that the statues were set up m honour of the two
Itojpnt warriors, their re-erection hy ShahjahAn is to me qmto
mcomprohensible

But the question of Akhar’s mtention, whether it was to
do honour to his foes or to himself, is one of oomparatiToly
httlo moment To us the statues are simply valuable as works
of art, ap they are, perhaps, tho only portrait statues that
have been eseouted m India for many centnnos They are
made of rod sand stonp, and are of hie size, while tho huge
elephants on which they sit are of hlaok marble and tho hous-
ings are decorated with white and yellow marbles On these
grounds 1 conclude that the dresses and turbans of tho
Eajput Chiots wore ooloured vyhile tho liioes and hands wore
most probably left of the naturol redish brown colortr of tho
sand stone IVhen set up again m tho Delhi Garden, I hnvo
no doubt that they will command as much attention and ad
miratiou from our own countrymen as they did two hundred
years ago from tho enthusiaBtio Fronohman Bormer

There are many other romams at Delhi that arc both
beautiful and mtorosting, but ns their age and ongm are M dl
known, they will naturally form a part of nij proposed

account of the Muhammadna arolutcoturo of Northern India

Such are tho Zinai Masjid, more commonly called tho Kiulri

Masjid, or “Maiden’s Mosque,” because hmlt by Zmal %in

ntssa the virgm daughter of Aurangzih,* tho Kashimri
Masjid and tho JBcjnin m tho city, and tho tombs of

Jahindrd Begam and Zib tin ntasa, tho sister and daughter of

Aurangzih, outside the city I will only notice hero a grave

mistake made hy Mrs Oolin Maokonzio m her account of tho

epitaph on Jalidndra’s tomb Tlio marginal inscription

records thonnmoof “thopcnshahlo Dakir, Ja/idinJnl

tho daughter of Shahjdhin, and the disciple of tho saints of

Chist A n. 1091 (or A D 1082) ” Tho liolj men hero

mentioned are tho Muhamrondan saints of tho well knoivn

famdy of Chtsli, of whom famous shrines exist at Ajmer,

n» n tbat Zlnat*an-nli"a tbetmrmntof h-T-Jiinx

£rv«a Uer titLcr aoJ ipeat it in LoikUits thij Mot xoe hut iJ of Eunruii^
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Patelipur—Sikri, Tliauesar, and Kasdr. This notorious
Muhammadan name is changed by Mrs Mackenzie as follows :

the humble, the transitory Jah^n^rA was a disciple of the
holy men of Christ, supposed to be Roman Priests

Jahand-ra, was the bmlder of the Jdma Masjid at Agra,’*and
has always been considered a most devout follower of
Muhammad, Her name is still held in much veneration
in Delhi for her numerous chanties.

II. MATHURA.
In the Brahmanical city of Mathura, in A. D 634, the

temples of the gods were reckoned by Hwen Thsang at five

only, while the Buddhist monasteries amounted to 20, with
2,000 resident monks. The number of Stupas and other
Buddhist monuments was also very great, there being no less

than seven towers, contaimng rehcs of the prmcipal disciples

of Buddha. The King and his ministers were zealous Bud-
dhists, and the three great fasts of the year were celebrated

nutli much pomp and ceremony, at which times the people
flocked eagerly to make them o&rings to the holy Stupas
containing the rehcs of Buddha’s disciples Each of them,
says Hwen Thsang, paid a special visit to the statue of the

Bodimtawa whom he regarded as the founder of his own
school. Thus the followers of the Ahidliarma, or ti’anscen-

dental doctrines made their ofiermgs to Sdriputra ; they who
practised Samddhi or meditation, to Mudgalaputra

;

the

followers of the SautrdnUJcas, or aphorisms, to Burm Mai-
treyam Butra

;

they who adhered to the Vinaya, or disci-

pline, to TJpdli; the BJiihshums or Nuns, to Ananta ; the

Anupdsampannas, or novices, to Bdhula (the son of Buddha);
and they who studied the Mahaydna, or Greater means of

advancement,” to the great Bodhisatwa Mauju Sri or

Avalokitesicara, who plays such a conspicuous part in later

Buddhism. But notwithstandmg this apparently flom’ishmg

condition of Buddhism, it is certain that the zeal of the

people of Mathma must have lessened considerably since

A. D 400, when Ea EQian reckoned the body of monks in

* Dcllii, the city of the Gicit Mogil, edition, p 61 I prminic that this cunoim
niislahc IS due to the Eughsh piintei’s coucclion of Sii W SItemau’s translation, Ilainhks,

II
, 270, “ ivhcro Ckt ist is an evident misprint foi C/i/U, os Slecunn ms a good scholai It is

CU 1 IOI18 th it the same mscrtiou of the letter 7 is made iii this name in the trucls of anoUiei

1 idj Tour m Upper Pi-oimces of Hmdiistau by A D,” ivhuo she speaks, or is made to

speak by the Enghsh coihpofaitor, of “the Mausoleum of Chibtic at Futtcypoor Sicera
’’
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tho 20 monastonos to bo 8,000, or just one-bolf more than
tbeir nxunber at the time of Hwen Thsang s nat m A. D
034.*

J?a Hian and tus compamons halted at Mathura for a
whole month, during which timo “ tho clergy held a great
assembly and disooursed upon the law ” After the meeting
they proceeded to tho Stupa of Sdrtputra, to which they
made an offenng of all sorts of perfumes, and before whioh
they kopt lamps burning the whole nmht Hwen Thsang
desoribes these prooeasiona as carrying fl^g steamers and
stately parasols, while tho mistff of perfumes and tho showers
of flowers darkened the sun and moon I I can easily roahro
tho pomp and ghttermg show of these ccremomes from tho
similar scenes which I have witnessedm Banna. I have seen
steamers from 100 to 200 feet in len^ earned m proces
sions, and afterwards suspended from pillars or holy tr^ I
have beheld hundreds of gorgeous parasols of gold and silver

brocade flashingm the sun , and I have witness^ tho burning
of thousands of candles day after day before tho great Stupa
of Shtee Dagon at Eangoon, which is devoutly behoved to

contam eight hairs of Buddha. Before this sacred tower, I
have scon flowers and fruits offered by thousands of people,

until they formed large heaps around it, while thousands of

votaries stdl came throngingm with their offerings of candles,

and gold leaf, and little flags, with plantains and nee, and
flowers of all lands

From these accounts of the Ohincso pilgnnis it would
appear that tho Baddhist ostahlishmonts at Mathiira must
Imvo been of considomhlo importance, and this conclusion is

fully homo out by tho nnmhor and interest of tho recent

discovencs Contrary to his usual practice, Ilwon Tlisang

has unfortunately given us hut few details regarding tho

monasteries and temples of'linthnra. This is tho more to

ho rogrotted, as wo now know that ono of tho monastonos

was estahhshed by tho great Indo Scythian King HuvishJ n,

about tho hcgmnmg of tho Christian era, and that ono of tho

stono statues, jndgmg by tho size of its hand, could not have

boon loss than 20 loot m height

Tlio first place dosoribcd byHwcn Thsang is a monastery

situated on a mound, at 5 or 6 U, or about ono mdc, to the
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o[ tlio niy. Crlk vcro formcfl in ilic '^idcs of ilic

mound, wlutdi .njiinoachcd a liollon*, and ni Ihc
nn<Ki a AVayu/ cnufaining Hio nails of Buddlia. Tliis

inona^'tory n .‘^aid lo Innc bcon liniK. by llic holy
nbo, a^' no loam i’loin one of Ibc legends of JPdlah jPnfra,

wa'' a contomjioiary of .Vsoba. The nails and beard of flic

holy man noio ‘'(ill prcseined.

On anotlioi mound (o Ibc nortli of Ibis monaslcry, Ibcrc

n'av a oa\e oonlaming a •'lone (’baml)er, 20 feel, bigli and 30
foci lonir, nbioli nas full of bamboo spikes only lour inches

in longlb. ^i'lie‘;e sjulces leprcscnted (be number of linsbands

and tbcii wnc'^ who bad been converlcd by Vpagnpia.

-\( 21 01 2.*) h, or jus{. four miles lo Ibn soiilli-cast of

Ibc Slone ebamberj Ibeic Ains a lariro diy lank, nilli a Slupa
on ilb bank, ndiicb maiked Ibe sjiol. nbeiclluddba nassaidlo
liavc lakcn cxcrcasc On Ibis ^]iol. also, according to the

local legends, a monkey bad ollercd honey to ]3uddha, nliicli

Ibc icacber gracioiusly aoccplod and dircclcid lliat it should bo

mixed n i(b w alor and gi^ on lo the monks The glad monkey
made a \Mld bound, and fell into the lank and died; but
owing lo Ibc ponciful inAuenee of bis good act, be became
a man in bis next birth

In a forest at a short distance to the nortli of the lank

llicrc Avas anoiber holy spot, nbcrctbc four previous Buddhas
A\crc said to liaA'c taken exercise, and all roimd it there u’crc

numerous Slnpas, aaIucIi marked the places where no less

Iban l,2o0 arhaia, or holy men, including Sd?'qmlra, Mudga-
lapnlra, and others, used to sit in meditation. But besides

llicsc, there Avci’c several other SIupas on the spots Avbcrc

Buddha at diAcrent times bad explained the laAV.

The two piineipal sites described by IIwen Tlisang can,

I think, be Axed nulli tolciablc certainty, namely, that of

the famous VpagnpLa monastery, and that of the monkey’s

oAcrmg. The first is said to be at 5 or G h, or just one mile,

to the cast of the city ,
but as an eastern direction would

take ns to the low ground, on the opposite bank of the

Jmnna, where no rums noiv exist, I feel quite satisAed that

we should read west instead of cast. This change is rendered

almost certain by the discovery of numerous Buddhist

remains inside tlic great square of the Kaira, which is ,]ust one

mile to the westward of the old fort of Mathura But it is

V 2
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rondorod qmto oortam by tbo moro recent diacovory of toi^
important Bnddlust remains and old inscriptions in a monnd
beside a tanb Trhioh is sitnntad just tlireo imles to tbe south
oast of tho Katra mound This tank mound I tako to bo the
place wbore Bnddba ivas said to bare talon osoroise, and
where tbe monkey made bis offering of bonoy Tbe dneotion
18 precisely tbe same, and tbe distance agrees also as wcU as
can be made out from Hwen Tbsang’s statements He gives
tbe distance ns four mfles from tbe stone ebambor, wbicb was
at some unstated, but certainly abort, distance to tbo north
of tbe Vpagupia monastery Tbo nearest mounds arc about
balf a inile to the north of the Kaira, which will make tbo
whole distance SJ mDoa, if measured m a direct bno by tho
Bntisb road, which passes ontsido the mty, but which will

bo fully four mdes if measured by tho old iWl, which goes
through tbo oitv Had tho Ohmeso pOgnm given us tho
name of the monastery bmlt by TJpagupta, we might, perhaps,
have obtained some absolute proof of its identity with ^o
site of tho Eaira but I behove that the very strong reasons
which I have just before given are amply sulEciont to fix

tho site of the Upagupta jnonastory at the present Kalra *

There are a great number of lofty earthen mounds
around Mathura which are covered with frngmonts of stone

and bnok. Nothmg, however, is known about them, al

though every one of them has n separate name. Tho
numerous fri^monts of stone which arc found ujiou them show
that they arc not old bnok kitus, as might have been supposed
from tboir vioimty to tho city Apparently, they arc

natural mounds snob as arc found overywhoro along tho lower

course of Jumna, and which have usually been taken

advantage of for tto sites of forts or temples. Thus tho old

fort of Mathura is perched upon a similar mound, and so also

13 tho Jfima llasjid m tho middle of tho Katra square

Most of tho names of those mounds refer to tho Brahniani

cal divmitics , but there are two of them, such as tho Anand
Tila and tho Vlniyal Tila, that arc ummstakcably Buddlnst,

and which may possibly refer to tho two Stupas of Auaiida and

• I am ImleKed to llr 8. GrowM. of tha Gril Serricp /« tio fmporUnl fnfonnaU m
that nQO>croui rained motmilj cxi«t to tho ioatli-wwt of tho K*lro.*h(>ut 1 } mO(-i JLiLynt, In

ono of vlikit, jtut two ymriagn, wa» foattil • oulet with tbo u*nallluil QiUt

of tbo HJTrt irv'dooi thlDj^i. T<Uthin of the*) ngmn hrttor will tbo 01 Ujne

of ono mD frum tltf dtr tbia tho nto of Uw Katn nlilch I* toJjf Ju/t i^it Li; Ihu tity —
Eoo ITaU) No, XXiiX. fur a nnj cf Motlmia.
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rp>‘i> {ihc / \iiff nr (earlier ol Viuajja) as described by
1 1 wen 'I'll'' ni”: Ibdli nf (lu^'C inoinids are (o the norlli of
the I'ity d'n flU’ ‘'Ontb Iheie me ‘^e\rn mounds knowoi as ike
.SV'7 'J'da wlueb ai(' ''Cxeialh named as lollows.—1, Dhd-

t, Sapl : 3, hoK or Jh>l, Tila , 4', Narml ;
') ICit , (*. h'ahji'^i; 7, JW/As/zes'/n'." Kow', it is remark-
able ibat tbennmbi'i of Lrieat^V/zyw.s of Ibcdiseijdesor Uuddlia
wac ako s''e\en; but niiforfunaleh as nofbimr is recorded
lei^aidinq tludi ielati\(i jiOMliou''. wc aic IcR culiicly io

ennjeeiiue wliefber (bc^'C momuK may po'^sibly rcprcscnl.

ibe ‘^e\en famous iSVeywv of Ibiddba's prmeijial disciples

I (bink (luU. il- would be woilb wlnle (o make some exea'sa-

(loiis in all of (be‘'C se\en monnds (o (be sonibj as well as

in (be (wo noilbcrn mounds wliicb still boar JJuddliisiical

names.

3310 K(t(/'u mound bns been sneccssiVcIy occupied by
Ibiddbi'.is^:, Jbabmans, and krii^'nlmans. The Kalra, or

mai]m(-])laee, is an obloni' cnclo'^urc bkc a Sardt, SOJi feet in

Icni^tli by 053 feel- in brcailtb. In (bo midst/ of fins square
''iands (be Jama ]\rn‘;jid

5
on a large mound from 25 to 30 feet

in height. The mosipic is 173 feet long and GO feet broad,

w illi a raised terrace m front of the same length, but with a

brcadlli ol 8G feet, the whole being 30 feet m height above
(he giouud. About 5 iect lower, there is another tcn'acc

2SG iect in Icngtli by 2GS feet m breadth, on the eastern edge

of which stands tlic mosque. There is no inscription on the

building, but the pcojilc ascribe it to Aurungzib, wdio is said

to have pulled down the great Hindu temple of Kesava
J)ch(f, or Keso Haj/, that lormcrly stood on this high, mound,
a most noble position, wdiicli commands a tine view of the

wdiolc city. Curiously enough I have been able to verily

tlus charge agauist Aurungzib by means of some inscrip-

tions on the pavement slabs •which w’^crc recorded by Hindu
pilgrims to the shrine of Kesava Hay. In relaying the

pavement, the ]\IuJiammadan architect "W^as obhgcd to cut

many of the slabs to make them fit into their new places.

This is proved liy several of the slabs bearing incomplete

portions of N^lgaii inscriptions of a late date. One slab has

^ During n hIioiI in the jirc'-cnt j'cir, 1871, I coiikl nob find <a angle iicrson wLo
knew tlie AnandTila The J)hu ! a 1 da is also an invention of iny infonnant -l-j il is

c\ ifleiitlj intended for ])hid La Ida, oi the “mound of dust,” Unit is, tlio refuHO of a fnioL lubi,

ol wlueli Uie mound m q^uesliou is actually comiioscd
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“ hat 1718, PhSlgun'' tlio inibal Sam of SanSmt lianii" boon
out off Anotier slab baa tho pamo of Keso Hay, tbo rest

being wanting
, while a third bears the late date of S 1720

These dates are equivalent to A. D 1666 and 1603 , and as

tho latter is five years subsequent to the accession of
Anrungzib, it is certain that the Hindu temple was still

standing at the beginning of his reign.*

The greater part of tho fonndabons of the Hindu temple
of Kesava Hay may still be traced at the bad. of tho Masjid
Indeed, the back wall of the mosquo itself is actually bmlt
upon the plinth of the temple, one of the cyma reverm
mouldings being filled up with bnok and mortar I traced

the walla for a distance of 103 feot to the westward, but
apparently this was not the whole length of the temple, as

the monldmgs of the Hmdn phnth at tho bad of the ilnsjid

are those of an aitenor wall I think it probable that tho

temple must have extended at least as far os the front of tho

mosque, which would giro a total length of 260 feot, with an
oxtrme breadth of nearly 72 feet, the floor of tho bnildmg
bomg no loss than 25 feet above the ground Judging flnm
these dimensions, the temple of Kesava Heva must have been
one of tho largest m Ipdia t I was unable to obtam any
information as to the probable date of this magnificent fane

It IS usually called Keso Bay, and attributed to Eaja Jaga
Dova, but some say that tho onshrmed imago was that of

Jaga Heca, and that the buildor s name was Bay or Itiga

Kesava Heva It is possible that it may have boon one of

tho “innumerable temples” desonbed by Mahmud m his

letter to tho (Jovomor of Ghazm written m A, D 1017, ns wo
know that the conqueror spared tho temples either through

admiration of them beauty, or on account of the diflloulty of

destroymg them Mahmud remamed at Mathura only 20
days, hut durmg that time tho city was pillaged and burned,

and tbo temples wore nfled of their statues Amongst these

there wore ‘ five golden idols whoso eyes were of rubies,

valued at 50,000 dnmrs,” or £36,000 A surth golden imago

* I bare ifoe* foaotl tba iao*t eonplet* ukd ctlcLcto«7 cooflrma^foo of tay ofioloa bi

tbo tr»TeU o< TnTCTitgr Purt II,, D. iIl> ch. JS, wbefe b« luwrfbtw tbo lilixlu tmijiJc ai

ftilJ vtaadlng at tbo time of bb aboat A. IX oixl cotalQ]/ aitrr tiio

ooctmluQ of Aornngifh.

t Thin ojilnion U faDj eonCrmoG by ITirctnler mho de*CTib« tbo letoj lo a* * trtm*

mopfllViQf’/* vxl fUU* thfti It nwkod nott ahertbotOBiild cif Jogaiuulli utu Ca i Llru.-—

St< llito No, XLb ioT A pUo U. tbo JJuJSJ anti TouiiL,
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wciglicd 98,300 omsl/lcals, or 1,120 lbs., and rras decorated

Tvilli a sappliirc 'u'cigliiuj? 300 mishkals, or But,
besides tlicsc images, there were above one hundred idols of

silver, which loaded as mauy camels.” Altogether the value

of the idols carried off by Mahmud cannot have been less

than three millions of rupees, or £300,000.

The date of Mahmud’s invasion was A. D. 1017, or

somewhat less than 100 years after the visit of the Chinese
pilgrim lEwcn Thsang, who in A. B. 631 found only five

Brahmanical temples in Mathma. It is during these four

centuries, therefore, that wo must place, not only the dechne
and fall of Buddhism, but its total chsappearance from this

great city, in which it once possessed twenty large mouas-
tcrics, besides many splendid monuments of its most famous
teachers. Of the cncumstances which attended the downfall

of Buddhism wc know almost nothing ; but as m the present

case we find the remains of a magnificent Brahmanical temple
occupying the very site of what must once have been a large

Buddhist estabhshment, we may infer with tolerable certainty

that the votaries of Sahja Mkim were expelled by force, and
that them buildings were overthrown to furnish materials for

those of their Brahmanical rivals ; and now these m them
ton have been thrown down by the Musalmans.

I made the first discovery of Buddliist remains at the

temple of Kesava May in January 1853, when, after a long

search, I found a broken pillar of a Buddhist railing sculp-

tured with the figm’e of Mdyd Devi standmg under the sal

tree."^ At the same time I found the capitals of two large

round piUars of an early date, which are most probably

Buddhist, along with a fragment of an inscription of the

Griipta dynasty, containing the well known genealogy from
Gupta, the founder, down to Samudra Gupta, where the stone

is broken off. Bmang the present year I have discovered the

peculiarly curved architrave of a Buddhist gateway, which is

richly sculpto’ed on both sides with buildmgs, figures, and

trees, including a representation of a gateway itself. I found

also a very perfect standing figure of Buddha, the Teacher,

which had lately been discovered m clearing out a well at the

north-west corner of the temple. The figmn is 3^ feet lugh,

with the left hand grasping the drapery, and the right hand

* Now m trlio Lahoi Museiim.
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raiBod m tho act of tcaolung On tho pedostal tlicre is a
dated msonption, m two lines, in charaetars of an early
period Tho date is givon in llgaros wluoh 1 read as S 281
or A- D 359 Tho remainder of the msonption, which la la
porfeet order, reeords tho gift of a statue of Sah/a UliiUhit
to tho Yasa FiMra, or, “ splendid monastery,” which 1 taho
to have been the name of the Buddhist e^abhahment that
once existed on the spot

In the same well tharo were found fire other pieces of
Buddhist soulptnro, of which the only specimens worth men
tionmg are a colossal arm and hand, and a small figure of

Buddha, the Ascebo, with an imperfoot msonption on its

pedestal m oharaoters of tho Gnpta dynasty AlU those dis

coTones are sutEoient to show that the mound of Kesara Bay
most have been the site of a Buddhist establishment of much
wealth and of considorable sum The msorihed statno proros
that hero stood the Yasa monastery, and tho gateway archi

traye shows that there must also have been a Sivpa sur-

rounded with tho stone lallmg which is peonhar to Buddhist
architootnre, and wluoh on that aooonnt I have ventured to

call tho Buddhist raxhng Tho nto is a most promismg ono
for discovery , and as tho Moqid has long been disused, owing
to many dangorons craoks m both roof and walls, I hohovo
that there would not be any objection wbatovor to a complete
oiploration of tho mound.

Tho most oxtcnsivo discovoncs at llathnra havo been
made m a mound doso to the Jad, winch, according to llio

inscnptions, would appear to have been tho sito of at least

two different monastones, named Uio Uiwishl a Vihira and
tho Krnida Siila Fihdra Tho first of these names I dcu
phorod m 1800 from a circular inscription round tho base of

a column, and tho second nomo I found early m tho present

year, 1803, on a largo flat slab of stono which had nppa

routly been used ns a scat.

In my notice of tho first discovery, wluoh was published

in tho Asmtio Society’s ffoumal for 1800, I identified tins

numshla with his namesako of tho IVardak inscription, and

tyfUi tho Utishla of tho Bajn Taranmm ,
and this idonlifi

cation has smeo boon ndopt^ by all wbo liavo mado any

rcfcronco to cilbcr of tbeso records Tlio question is ono of

considerable importance, as it enables us to Ike tbo dale of the
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buildiug ol' ibc monastery in ibc latter half of the century
immediately jircceding tlie Christian era, at which period

tlie tlirco ludo-Scytlnan princes, JIthsliha and his brothers,

and ruled over Kabul, Kashmu’, and the

Punjab. The bases of about 30 pillars belonging to this

monastery have now been discovered, of which no less than
15 arc inscribed nuth the names of the donors who presented

the columns to the monastery. But as one of these gifts

consisted of six pillars, a second of 25, and a third of 26
pillars, there still remains 40 columns to be discovered, which
Avill bring up the total number to 70. The diameter of the

circular shafts of these pillars vanes from 17 to 18 mches,
and the side of the square base 23 to 24 mches. They arc

all very coarsely worked, the rough maiks of the chisel never

hanng been smoothed away.

The name of the second monastery, Kunda-SiiJca, refers,

I believe, to the tank which lies immediately to the west-

ward of the mound. Kmida-SuJca means the “ chy tank and
as the position of the tank agrees with that assigned by
Hwen Thsang to the ^ dry tank’ m which the monkey was
killed, I thmk there can be no doubt of the accmacy of my
identiication.

The discoveries akeady made in the Jail mound, amongst
the ruins of the JIiwishLa and Kunda-Suha monasteries, have

been very interesting on account of their variety, as they

comprise statues of all sizes, bas-reliefs, pillars, Buddhist

railings, votive Stupas, stone umbrellas, and many other

objects peculiar to Buddhism, of a date as early as the first

centmy of the Christian era."’ Amongst the broken statues

there is the left 'hand of a colossal figure of Buddha, the

Teacher, which measures exactly one foot across the palm.

The statue itself, therefore, could not have been less than

from 20 to 24 feet in height, and "with its pedestal, halo, and
umbrella canopy it must have been fully 30 feet m height.

Stone statues of this great size are so extremely difficult to

move, that they can bo very rarely made It is true that

some of the Jam statues of Gwahor are larger, such as the

standing colossus in the TJriodlii of the fort, winch is 57 feet

^ Several lusciipfcions have smcc been discoveicd wbicb belong to the first ccutui-j

before Chnst, The earbesb is ot the SaUaii Saiidiisu, and the next of the Great Kang
Kauiahka, dated in the jeai 9
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lugh, with a foot 9 foot m length, and tho great seated flgnro

on tho oast sido of tho fort, wluch is 29 foot high, with a
hand 7 foot in length But these ll^nros are hown ont of tho
sohd rock, to which they are stul attached at the haok
There are larger statues also m Banna, but they are built up
on the spot of bnok and mortar, and cannot be moved I
look forward, therefore, with great mtorest to the disoovay
of other portions of the Mathura Colossus, and more
ospocinlly to that of tho pedestal, on which we may expeot
to find tho name of the donor of this costly and diffloult

work.

Most of the statues hitherto disoovored at Mathura have
boon those of Buddha, tho Teacher, who is represented either

sitting or standm^, and with one or both hands raised m tho

attitude of enforoing his argnmont. Tho prevailing number
of these statues is satiafaotorily illustrated by Hwen Thsang,
who records that when Buddha was ahve ho frcquontly

visited Mathura, and that monuments have been oreotod “ tn

all ihe places where Im explained ilte law ” Accordingly, on
this ono spot thoro have already beon found two colossal

standing figuros of the Teacher, each T-i feot in height, two
lifo-sire seated statues, and ono three-quarter siro seated

statue, besides numerous smaller figures of inferior wprk
manship

The most remarkablo piefco of sculpture is that of a

feinalo of rather more than half life size Tho figure is

naked, save a girdle of beads round tho waist, tho same as is

soon in tho Bhilsa sculptures and Ajanta pamtmgs Tho
attitude and tho positions of tho hands are similar to those

of tho famous statno of Venus of tho Oapitol But in tho

Mathura statue tho loft hand is lirought across tho right

breast, while tho right hand holds up a small portion of

drapery Tho head S shghtly inchned towards tho right

shoulder, and tho hair is dressed m a now and peculiar

manner, with long curls on caoh sido of tho face, which fall

from a largo circular ornament on tho top of tho head Tlio

back of tho figure is supported by a thick cluster of lotus

stalks covered with buds and flowers, which are very graco

fully arranged and boldly executed Tho plump face with

its broad smile is tho least satisfactory part of this work

Altogether this statue is ono of the best specimens of

unaided Indian art that I have mot with I presume
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that it represents a dancing girl, and that it once adorned
one of the gateways of the great Sttixoa near the monastery
of Jluvislilca."

Three statues of lions have also been discovered, hut they
are inferior both m design and in execution to most of the
other sculptmes They are all of the same height, 3 feet,

and are all m the same attitude, hut two of them have the

left foot advanced, while the third has the right foot brought
forward. The attitudes are stiff, and the workmanship,
especially of the legs, is hard, wiry, and unnatui’al It is

the fore-part only of the animal that is given, as if issmng
out of the block of stone m rear, from which I infer that

they must originally have occupied the two sides of some
large gateway, such as we may suppose to have belonged to

the great monastery of Jluvishlca.

The most numerous remains are the stone pillars of the
Buddhist yailmgs, of which at least three different sizes have
been found. Those of the largest size are 4|^ feet m height,

with a section of 12-| by G inches. When complete with
base and copmg, this raihng would have been about 7 feet m
height. The middle-sized pillars are 3 feet 8 mches high,

with a section of 9 by 4J inches. The railings formed of

these pillars would have been 6|- feet in height. Those of

the smallest size are 2J feet high, with a section of 6|- by 3f
inches, which would have formed a railing of only 4 feet m
height. Of this last size no more than six specimens have
yet been found, but two of them are numbered m the ancient

Gupta numerals as 118 and 129, so that many more of them
^till remain to be discovered. If we assume the number of

these pillars to have been no more than 129 the length of

railmg which they formed would have been 144 feet, or with

two entrances not less than 160 feet. This might have been
disposed either as a square enclosure of 40 feet side, or as a
circular enclosure of upwards of 50 feet diameter The last

would have been sufllcient for the cncular railing of a Stupa
40 feet m diameter.

ISTo inscriptions or numbers have been found on any of

the large sized pillars, but there can be no doubt that they

must have formed parts of the surrounding radings either of

*
Tlie pedestal of this statue, which has since been discovered, shoivs that the figure

was originally placed on the top of a small column

G 2
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Stupas or of holy trees, stich ns nre represented in the Sanohi
has rehefs, or as ire boo them in stdl existing examples at
Sanohi and Son&n Of the middle sized railing I found a
smgle broken rail, and also a single specimen of the arolu-

traves or copmg stones In the Sanchi and Sonftn examples
the coping is qmte phun, hut this Jlathnra specimen is orna-
mented on both taoes with semi oiroular panels or niches
containing figures and fioirers

The sculptures on the Mathura pfllnrs are of two lands,

namely, large smgle figures on the front, and on the back
either small bas-rehefs m compartments one abore the other,

or else full blown flowers at regular mtervnls. Both m the
single figures and m the baa rehefs we find the same mixture
of religious and social subjects as m the senlptures of Sanohi
and Buddha-Gaya On one pillar we hare a standmg figure

of Buddha, the Teacher, with a halo and umhroUa canopy,

and on the hack four smoU has rehefs representing, 1st, a
holy tree with suspended mrlands, surrounded by a Buddhist
railing , 2nd a parr of iSgures male and female ,

Srrf, a
kneehng figure preseutmg an offermg to a standing figure

,

and 4tA, an elephant with nder One of the other smgle
figures is a female holding a water vessel to her lips, and no
less than four of the others are representations of SIdvA Ben
standing under the Sdl tree and holding one of its hranolies,

in whioh position she is described as hanng given birth to

Buddha A specimen of one of the large-sired Mathura
pillars may be seen m the Asiatic Societv’s Museum m Cal-

cutta, where it was deposited by Colonel Staoy

But, perhaps the most onrious of all the Mathura sculp

tures is that which was figured and described hv James
Prmsep in 1830 as a Statue of Silomis The block is 3 feet

10 mches m height, 3 feet broad, and 1 foot 4 mehes
thick. On the top tboro is a ciroulnr bason 10 molies m
diameter and 8 monos deop On tho front there is a group

of three figures about three fourths of lifo-sizo with two
smaller figures and on tho back a group of four figures

of half fife smo In tho front group tho pnneipnl ilgimj

IS a stout, half naked man resting on a low «ent, with

ivy or vmc-crowned brow and ontstrotched arms, which

appear to ho supported by the figures, male and ftninlo,

standing ono on each side Tlio dross of tlio fi male is

most corlamly not Indian, and is almost as certainly
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Greek. Tlie dress of the mtile figure alsO' appears to be
Greek Colonel Stacy describes it as “a kerchief round the

neck with a tic in front as 'worn by sailors but as it •widens

so it approaches tlie shoulders
, I presume that it must be the

short cloak of the Greeks which was fastened in front m the
Tory same manner as represented in this sculpture. Prmsep
agrees with Stacy in considering the prmcipal figure to be
Silcnus L nis portly carcass, drunken lassitude, and vine-

wreathed forehead, stamp the individual, while the drapery of

his attendants pronounces them at least to be fol’eign to India,

whatever may be thought of Silenus’s o'wn costume, which is

certainly highly orthodox and Brahmamcal. If the sculptor

were a Greek, his taste had been somewhat tainted by the

Indian beaurideal of female beauty. In other respects his

proportions and attitudes are good , nay, superior to any speci-

men of pine Hindu sculpture we possess and, considering

the object of the group, to support a sacrificial vase (pro-

bably of the juice of the grape), it is excellent ” Of the group
on the back I have, but little to say • the two female figm’es

. and one of the men are dressed in the same Greek costume
as the figures of the other group, but the fourth figure, a
male, is dressed in a long tunic, which is certamly not Greek,

and cannot well be Indian The religious Buddhist would
have his right shoulder bare, and the layman would have the

dhoti, or waist-cloth. The Greek clad male figure may pos-

sibly be Silenus, but I am unable to offer even a conjecture

as to the figure m the tunic..

The q^uestion now arises, how is the presence of this piece

of Greek sculptm’e to be accounted for ? Perhaps the most
reasonable solution is to assume the presence of a small body
of Bactrian Greek sculptors who would have' found ready

employment fortheir services amongst the wealthy Buddhists,

just in the same way as goldsmiths and artillerymen after-

wards found service with the Mogul Emperors. It must be

remembered that Mathura is close to the great sand-stone

quarries which for ages past have ftnuished materials for the

sculptors and architects of Upper India. All the ancient

statues that I have'met with m Hohilkhund and Oudh are

made of this stone, and there can be httle doubt that the

Buddhist custom of makmg gifts of statues and pillars to the

various monasteries must have created such a steady demand
for the sculptor’s works as would have ensured the continu-

ous employment of many skilled workmen. Many of the
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Bactnan Greols may thus have found reruunerativo semce
amount the Indian Buddhists Indeed, tins is the only ivay
in Tvhioh I can account, not only for the very superior exe-
cution of many of the earhest spcoimens of Indian art, but
also for many of their ornamental details, such as the flutmg
of the pillars m the TVestern Panjab arohiteoture, and the
honeysuckle and astra^ ornaments of Asoka’s monoliths,

aU of irhich are of undoubted Greek ongm In the great

fort of Narwar there stdl exists a Boman Oathoho Obapol,

mth a bunal ground attaohed, containing fifty tombs of all

sizes, of ivhioh two only are inscribed. One records the
death of a German, named Oornehns Ohver, m A D 1747
the other of a young girl, named Margarita, the daughter of

a Sahim or Doctor The first is recorded m Portuguese, the
other m Persian That the fifty tombs are those of Ohns-
tmns is proved, not only 1^ the presence of the cross on
several of the uuinsonbed head stones, but by the ooonirenco

of the letters J H. S surmounted by a cross on the waU
immediately above the altar I presume that these Chris-

tians were gunners who formed the artillery portion of the

garrison of the important fortress of Karwar Here, then,

we have the clearest proof of the existence of a small body
of foreigners m the very heart of India who were permitted

the open exercise of their religion by the most bigoted of all

znankmd, the Indian MnlinmnunlnTiH. Such also, I thmk,
may have been the position of a small party of Baotnnn
Greeks amongst the tolerant Buddhists of the great mty of

Mathura about the beginning of the Christian era Thoir

very names are unknown, and their occupations are uncertain,

but their foreign rehgion is attested beyond all doubt by the

presence of a Bacohic altar, bearing well known figure

of the wme-bibbmg Silonus

III KDALSI.

About 15 milos to tho westward of Masun, and on tbo

right bank of the Jumna just above tho junction of tbo

Tons Elver, there stands a huge quartz boulder covered with

one of tlio well known inscriptions of Asoka Tho inscribed

rock IS situated close to tho httio villages of ByAs and Hari-

pur, and about ono mile and a half to tbo south of tho largo

and well known village of Klifilsi by which name I propose

to distinguish tills copy of Asoka's edicts from those of
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Kaptinlagb'i, Jimaglri, RoliUds, and In speaking
ol I'lrnz Sliali’b Pillar at Delhi, -winch we know was brought
from the foot of the hills on the western bank of the Jumna
near Khidrabad, I have already identified the district of
Dhillsi with part of the ancient kingdom of Srughna, as

described by Ilwen Thsaug. As my reasons for commg to

this conclusion are based entirely upon the statements of the
Chinese pilgrim, it is necessary that they should be given
in detail.

On Ica-ving Sihcmesioara or Thdnesar, Ilwen Thsang
records that he went 400 or 6G miles, to the eastward, to

the kingdom of Su-lu-km-na, or Snighna, which he describes

as being bounded by the Ganges on the east, and by high
mountains on the north, and as being watered by the Jumna,
which ran through the midst of it. The capital, which was
20 1% or upwards of three miles, in cucuit, was situated

immediately on the west bank of the Jumna; and, although
much ruined, its foundations were still standing. Amongst
other monuments it possessed a Shipa of King Asoka. The
dnection given by Hwen Thsang is undoubtedly wrong, as

the Jumna is not more than 24 miles distant fi’om Th^nesar
towards the east. But the mention of the hills shows most
clearly that the bearing should be north-east ; and as the

recorded distance of the Jumna at the foot of the hills agrees

with the actual distance, the situation of the capital of

Srughna must be looked for along the western bank of the

Jumna, somewhere between Khtllsi and Khidrabad. At first

I was inclined to fix the position of the capital in the imme-
diate neighbom’hood of the inscribed rock of Kb^lsi, but I

could neither find nor hear of any rmns m its vicmity, and
the distance is besides too great, bemg Vl miles m a direct

line, or about 80 miles by the road If Hwen Thsang’s dis-

tances is correct, the most probable position of the capital

is JBaoia, on the right bank of the Jumna, which is 67 miles

distant from Thdnesar m a direct hne, or about 65 miles by
the road. I believe also that ~Baota is the very place from
whence Fimz Shah removed the Delhi column, for the name
of its original site is variously written as Taopar, or Topara,

or Taoparsuh, any one of which by the mere shifting of the

diacritical points might be read as iPaotar. It is possible

* 5ee Plate Xo IL for a map of N-orth Weatem India, showing the position of Kh^lsi.
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also that the word Sul may still presorre a trace of the-

ancient name of Sugfian, which is the spoken form of the
Sanskrit Srughtta I propose to explore tins neighbour-
hood during the ensumg cold season In the meantime I
am satisfied with having shown that the inscribed rock, of
KhAlsi IS situated within the territory of Srughna, m whose
great monastery the Olnueso pilgnm spent upwards of four
months, because the monks discussed the most diiilcult ques-
tions so ably that aU doubts whore cleared up By the hands
of this learned fraternity were most probably engraved the
two great copies of the edicts of Asokn which are stdl ex-
tent on the Klidlsi rock and on the Delhi piUar of Piruz,

Shah

Between Khklsi and the Jumna the land on the western
bank of the nver is formed m two successive ledges or level
steppes, each about 100 feet m height. Near the foot of the
upper steppe stands the huM quarts boulder which has pre
served the edicts of Asoka for upwards of 2 000 years The-
block, is 10 feet long and 10 feet high, and about 8 feet thick
at bottom The south eastern fooe has been smoothed but
rather unevenly, ns it follows the undulations of the ongmal
surface The mom inscription is en^ved on this smoothed
surface, which measures 6 feet m height with a breadth of 6f
feet at top which increases towards the bottom to 7 foot 10|
mohes The deeper hollows and emoks have boon left unin-
senbod and the lines of letters are undulating and uneven
Towards the bottom the letters increase m sise until they be-
come about tlmco ns largo as those of the upper part Owing-
either to this enlargement of the letters, or perhaps to tho-

Inttor part of the inscription bomg of later date the prepared
surface was too small for the whole record, which ivas, there-

fore, completed on the loft hand side of the rock.

On the right hand side an elephant is traced in outline,,

mth the words Oajaiame insoribod botween his logs in the

same ohnmotors as those of tho inscription The ovnot mean-
ing of these words I do not know but ns tho Junngui rook

inscription closes with a pamgriph stating tliat tlio place is

called Stcela Hash, or tho “ white elephant,” I think it pro-

bable that Oa/alame may mean tho " dark or black elephant,

and may, therefore, bo tho name of tho rock itself Amongst
tho people, however, tho rock is known by the name of

CAAafr iJi/a, or “ tho canopy stone,” nhiUi uould seem to
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show ihni llic inscrilicd hloolc lind formerly been coTcrecIoTer

by some bind of c;ino]iy, or ])crbnps only liy an nmbrolla, as

(be name import There arc a number of squared stones

hinir about close to the rock, ns well as several frairracnts

of octagonal jullars and half jnllars or pilasters, which are
holloucd out or tinted on the sliortcr faces, after the common
fashion of the pillars of Jbiddhist railings There is also a
huge earned stone. 7 feet long, 11 foot broad, and 1 foot in

height, which from its upper mouldings I judged to have
formed the cntnince step to some kind of open porch in front

of the insciiption stone.

Wlicn found bv i\rr PoiTCst early in ISGO the letters of

the inscription V ere hardly visildc, tlic whole surface being
encrusted uith the daikmoss of ages

;
but on removing this

black film the surface becomes nearly as vhite as marble. At
tirst sight the inscrqition looks as if it was imperfect in many
places, hut this is owing to the engraver having purposely

left all the cracked and rougher poitions uninscribed On
comparing the different edicts with tliose of the Kapnrdagm,
Jvnacjiri, and Dhauh versions, I find the ICliAlsi text to be m
a moic perfect state than any one of them, and more speeial-

ly in that, part of the 13th edict which contains the names of

tlie five Greek JCiiigs,—Antiochus, Ptolemy, An tigonus,Magas,
and Alexander ^ The Khalsi text agrees v itli that Dhauli
in re]ecling the use of the letter r, for which I is eveiywhere

substituted Put the greatest variation is in the use of the

palatal sibilant s, which has not been found in any other

insciiption of this early date. This letter occurs m the word
JPclmnda, which, curiously enough, is spelt sometimes vnth
one s, and sometimes with the other, even in the same edict.

As the proper spelling of this word is JPoshai’ida, it seems
almost 'certain that the people of India Proper did not possess

the letter sJi in the time of Asoka.

I made a complete im]iression of the whole of this im-

portant inscription I also copied the whole of the inscrip-

tion on the left side by eye, as well as most of the more
obsem’e parts in the front inscription. I have since com-
pared the entire text with those of the other rock tablets,

and I am now engaged in malang a reduced copy of this va-

luable record for early publication. I propose, however, first,

* Seo Plate No XLI foi this portion of the Khdlsi inscription.
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to compare it with the Kaptirdagan version m the Annii
characters "With good copies of all the different tests before
them, the scholars of Europe will be able to give a more
satisfactory mterpretation of Asoha s edicts than has hitherto
been made, even with the aid of all the learning of Bunoiif
and "Wilson.

rV MADAWAH, OR MADrPTTR

Erom Smghna the Ohmeso pUgnm proceeded to SIo ti-

pu lo, or Madtpur, to the east of the Ganges, a distanco of
800 li, or 133 miles Madipur has been idontifled by If St
Martm with Manddwar, a large old town m Western Eohil-
hhund near Bijnor d had made the same identillcation my
self before reading II. St. Martm’s remarks, and I am now
able to confirm it by a personal examination of the locahty
The aotnal distance from Paota on the Jnmna to Manddtoar
rid Maridiodr, is not more than 110 miles by the present

roads
, hut as it would have been considerably more by the old

Native tracks leading from vfllage to vdlago, the distance re-

corded by Hwen Thsang is most probably not for from the
truth, more espeomlly when we remember that he paid a visit

to Ma yn lo, or Mayurapura, now Myapoor, near HardwAr
at the head of the Ganges Canal But the identity of the

site of Maddwar with Madipur is not dependant on tins

one distance alone, as will be seen from the subsequent
course of the pdgnm, which most fully confirms the position

already denved from his previous route

The name of the town is written with the Maddxcar with

the cerebral d, and without the nasal In our maps it is spelt

llundore and MundAwar According to Johart Lai, Ohaodn
and Kanungo of the place, Maddwar was a deserted site m
Samvat 1171, or A. D 1114, when lus ancestor Lwdrla Lds,

an Agarwftla Bamva, accompnmed by Katdr Mall, came from
Sloran in the Mirat Distnot, and occupied the old mound
The present town of Maddwar contains 7,000 inhabitants,

and 18 rather more tbnn three quarters of a mile in Icngtli by
half a mile m breadth But the old mound which represents

the former town is not more than half a mile square. It has

an average height of 10 feot above the rest of the town, and

it abounds with largo bncks, a certain sign of antiqiiiti In

the middle of the mound there is a ruined fort, 300 feot

square, with an elevation of 0 or 7 foot aboi o the rest of tUo
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cHy. To ilic norlli-casi., distant about one mile from the fort,

there is a large village, on another mound, called Madiya

;

and between the two lies a large tank called Kunda Tdl,
surrounded by numerous small moimds which arc said to be
the remains of buildings. Originally these two places would
appear to have formed one large town about 1;} mile in length
by half a mile in breadth, or 3.} miles in circuit. The X«-
nungo slates that Maddwar formed part of the dominions
of Pithora Paja, and that it possessed a large Hindu temple
of stone, which was afterwards destroyed by one of the Ghori
Sultans, who built the present Jama klasjid on its site, and
with its materials. The stones of the mosque arc squared
blocks of soft grey sandstone, and as many of them exhibit

cramp-holes on the outside, there can be no doubt that they
must originally have belonged to some other building.

To the south-east of the town there is a large, deep, irre-

gularly shaped piece of water called Jdinodh Tdl. It is near-

ly hall’ a mile m length, but not more than 300 feet broad in

its widest part. It is filled in the rains by a small chan-
nel caiTymg the drainage of the country from the north-easi,

and its overflow falls into the Mdlini Biver, about two miles

distant. This pool is only part of a natm’al channel of drain-

age which has been deepened by the excavation of earth for

the bricks of the town. But m spite of this evident origin

of the MaduiLar tanlc, it was gravely asserted by the Bud-
dhists to have been produced by an earthquake which accom-
pamed the death of a celebrated samt, named Vimala Miira.

According to Hwen Thsang, Madiimr was 20 h, or 3|
miles, in circuit, which agrees very closely with what would
appear to be the most probable size of the old town. The
King was a Sudra, who cared nothing for Buddhism, but

worshipped the JDevas. There were 12 Buddhist monasteries

containing about 800 monks, who were mostly attached to

the school of the SarvdstivMas, and there were also about 50

BrahmauicaZ temples."^ To the south of the town, at 4 or 5

h, or I of a mile, there was a small monastery m which

G-unaprahha was said to have composed 100 works ; and at

half a mde to the north of this there was a great monastery

which was famous as the scene of BaiiglicfbliadrcC

s

sudden

K 2

* Jiilieu’s Hweu Thsang, II
,
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death from chngrm, when he was OTcroome m argument hy
Tasuhandhu Hia rehes were deposited m a Stvpa m the
nudst of a mangoe grove only 200 paces to the north west of
the monastery These two cluois of Buddhism hved about
the beginning of the Christian ora, and the btupa was still

standmg m A. D 684 at the tune of Hwen Thsang’s visit

There is no trace now existing either of the monastenes or

of the Stupa, hut their sites can he fixed with tolerable cer-

tamty by the aid of Hwen Thsang a descriptions The village

of Lalpur, which is situated on a monnd about three-quarters

of a mile to the south-south-east of the Jima Maqid, and
which IS built partly of old bnoks, represents the site of the
small monasteiy of &unaprabha To the north of Xdlpur, and
just half a mile distant, is the shrme of Hidftyat Shah, with
a Masjid attached, both of which are built of old bncks
This spot I beheve to be the site of the great monastery of

SangKaihadra Lastly, to the west-north west of Hid&yat s

shrme, at a distance of 200 paces, there is another shrme, or

Faltr’s takia, standing m the nudist of a mangoe grove, like

the old Stupa of Sanghabhadra, the site of which it represents

almost exactly as described by Hwen Thsang •

Besides the mangoe grove there was a second Stupa
which eontamed the rehos of Fimala Mitra who, ns a
disciple of Sang/tabhadra, must have lived m the first con

tury of the Christian era The legend relates that, on pasamg
the Stupa of his master Sangbabbadm, he placed his hand
on his heart, and with a sigh expressed a wish that he might
hve to compose a work which should lead all the students

of India to renonneo the “Great Vehicle” Cilabd YdnaJ,

and which should blot out the name of Vdmbandhu for over

No sooner had ho spoken, than he was seized with frenzy,

and five spouts of burnmg hot blood gushed from bis mouth
Then feeling limiself dpng, he wrote a letter “ expressmg

lus repentance for havmg maligned the Mahd Yana and

hopmg that his iate might servo as an example to all stu-

dents ’ At these words the earth quaked, and he expired in

stantly Then the spot where he died suddenlg sank and
formed a deep ditch, and a holy man who witnes^ his end

exohumed—“To-day this master of the senptures, by giving

n ay to lus passions, and by persisting m erroneous ophuons.

* rUtf Net. XLTL f T map of SfatUnar
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lin<^ calnmiiiafcrl Uio ]\Jahd Tdiirr, for lie lias now fallen
inio cvcilastiiii; hell/’ 31ut lliis opinion of the holy man
would appear 1o have hcen con/ined lo llie followers of the
jlfalid Yana, for llie hrellncn of l^imala Jlhtra, who were
San dsfii (Idas or ^(udeids of the lesser vehicle, burned his

body and raised a S/apa over his rclic'^ It must he remem-
bered also that Jlv.on Tli'^ang, who rclales Ihe legend, was
a zealous follower of Ihe jlfahd Yana, and this no doubt led

him to overlook ihe manifest contradiction between the state-

ment of the unehnritahlc <7;7/u/, and the fact that his brethren
had burned lii^' body in the usual manner. This legend, as

veil as scvcial others, vould seem to show that there was a
hostile and even hitter feeling between these two great sects

of the Ihuldhist commiiiiitv.
t

The site of Vtmala j\llira's Slnpa isdesciibed as being
at tlic edge of the mango grove, giid fiom the details of the

legend it is clear that it could have hcen at no great distance

from the Slupa of Sanghahhadra. It would appear also that

it must have stood close by the great ditch, or hollow, which
his opponents looked ujion as the rent m the earth by which
he had sunlc down to everlasting hell ” Now the mangoe
grmc uhich I have before mentioned extends only 120 paces

to the westward to the hank of the deep tank called the

Jdincdli Tdl. I conclude, therefore, that the Slnpa of Vimala
Ultra must have stood close to the edge of this tank and on
the border of the mangoe grove winch still exists in the same
fiosition as described by ITwen Thsang.

It seems probable that the people of Maddioar, as point-

ed out by j\I St i\Iartiu, may ho the Maihee of Megasthenes
who dwelt on the hanlcs of the Erincscs If so, that river

must he the jMalini. It is true that this is hut a small stream,

hut it was in a sacred grove on the hank of the Mdlini that

Salcuniala was brought up, and along its course lay her route

to the coin’t of Dushmania at Jlasiwapiir. While the lotus

floats on its waters, and while the ChaJcioa calls its mate on
its hank, so long noil the little Mdlmi hve m the verse of

Kdlidds,

V. KASniPUR, OR GOVISANA.

On leaving Iladipiir the Chmese pilgrim travelled

400 li, or 66 miles to the south-east, and arrived in the kmg-
dom of Km-pi-sJiivang-na, which M. Julien renders by
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Gomsana • Tlie capitiJ. Tvas 14 or 16 It, or 2J mHeam ciromt.
Its position was stron", being elevated, and of difficiilt access,

and it was Burronndodby groves, tanis, and fish ponds There
were two monasteries containing 100 monks, and 80 Brali

mamcal temples In the middle of the larger monastery,
which was outside the city, there was a Stupa of Asoka, 200
feet m height, built over the spot whore Buddha was said to

have osplamed the law There wore also two small Stupas,

only 12 feet high, contauung his hair and nails

According to the hearing and distance from lladipur, as

given by Ilwen Thsang, we must look for Govisana some-
where to the north of Muradabad In this direction the
only place of any antiqmty is the old fort of Vjam, which is

just one mile to the east of KAshipur AeeoTdmg to the
route which I marched, the distance is,44 Jms, or GO nulos I

estimate the value of the Jms by the measured distance of 69
miles between the Post Offices of Boreh and Muradabad,
which IS always called 40 tos by tho Natives The true

bearmg of Kkslupur is cost-south east, instead of south east,

but tho ddforence is not great , and as tho position of

Kilshipur 13 equally clearly mdicated by tho subsequent route

to Alucliltaira, I feel quite satisfied that tho old fort of XJjam

represents tho ancient city of Oovtsana which vnis visited by
Hwon Thsang

Bishop Hebcr dosenbos Kllshi|nir as a “ lamoiis place of

Hindu pilgrimage which was bmlt by a divimty, named
Kashi, 6,000 years ago ”t But tho good Bishop was grossly

docoivcd by his informant, as it is well known that tho town
13 a modem one,—^it havmg been built about A D 1718 by
Kashi Nflth, a follower of Baja Dovi Ohandra, or Dob Ohand,
of Ohampiiwat m Kumaon. Tho old fort is now called Djam

,

but as that is tho name of tho nearest villngo, it seems pro-

bable that tlio trao name has been lost. Tho place itself had
been deserted for several hundred years boforo tho occupation

of Kashipur , but as tho holy tank of Droit Sdgar had never

coased to bo visited by pilgrims, I presume that tho namo of

tho tank must have gradually suporsedod that of the fort

Lven at tho present day, tho namo Dron Sdgai is just as

well known ns that of Kislupur

• Jnlkn a Iltrcn Thvui^ IL 230.

t TrtTtl*, \tflIL r-.iC,
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Tlic old IbrL of TJjain is very peculiar in its form, winch
may he best compared to the body of a guitar. It is

3,0*00 feet in length from west to east, and 1,500 feet in
breadth, the whole circuit being upwards of 9,000 feet, or

rather less than 2 miles. IIwen Thsaug describes the circuit

of Govisana as about 12,000 feet, or nearly 2-^ miles ; but m
this measiu’emcnt he must have included the long mound of

ruins on the south side, which is evidently the remains of an
aucient submb. I3y including this mound as an undoubted
part of the old city, the circuit of the ruins is upwai’ds of

11,000 feet, or very nearly the same as that given by IIwen
Thsaug. numerous groves, tanks, and fish ponds still

surround the place. Indeed, the trees are particularly

luxuiiant, owing to the high level of the water which is

within 5 or G feet of the srufacc. Tor the same reason the

tanks arc nimierous and ahvays full of water The largest

of these is the X>ron Sdgar, which, as well as the fort, is said

to have been constructed by the five Pandu brothers for the

use of their teacher Drona, The tank is only GOO feet

sq[uare, but it is esteemed very holy, and is much frequented
by pilgrims on their way to the som’ce of the Ganges Its

high banks are covered with saU monuments of recent date.

The walls of the fort are built of lai’ge massive bricks,

15 inches by 10 inches by 2J inches, which arc always a

certain sign of antiquity. The general height of the walls

is 30 feet above the fields ; but the whole is now in complete

rum, and covered with dense jungle. Shallow ditches still

exist on all sides except the east. The interior is very

uneven, but the mass has a mean height of about 20 feet

above the country. There are two low openmgs in the

ramparts, one to the north-west and the other to the south-

west, which now serve as entrances to the jungle, and which
the people say were the old gates of the fort

There are some small temples on the western bank: of

the 2)ro?i 'Sdgar

;

but the great place of worship is the

modern temple of Jwala Devi, 600 feet to the eastward of the

fort. This goddess is also called Ujaim Devi, and a great fair

is held in her honour on the 8th day of the waning moon of

Chaitra. Other smaller temples contain symbols of Mahchleva

under the titles of Dliutesar, MuMesar, NdgndtJi, and

* Soe Plate No XLII for a map of Ujam or Govisaua
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Jdgesar But all of theso temples are of recent date, the
sites of the more ancient fanes bemg marked by monnds of
Tanous dimensions from 10 to upwards of 80 feet in height.

The most remarkahle of these mounds is situated mside the
northern wall of the fort, above wlAch the mins nse to a
height of 52 feet above the country, and 22 feet above the
ramparts This mound is called IBhtmgaja or Slnmgada, that

IS, Blum’s olub, hif which I understand a large hngam of
Mahideva, Were it not for this name, I should he mohned
to look upon this huge mound as the remains of a palace, as

I succeeded m tmoing the waUa of what appeared to have
been a large room, 72 feet m length Irom north to south, by
63 feet m width, the walla being 6 feet thick About COO feet

beyond the northeast angle of the fort there is another re

markable mound which is rather more thnn 34 feet m height

It stands m the midst of a quadrangular terrace, COO m
length by 600 feet m breadth, and, as well ns I could asoor

tarn from an excavation at the top, it is the remains of a

large square temple. Close by on the cast, and within the

quadrangle, there are the nuns of two small tuples. To the

eastward of the Jw41A Devi temple, there is a ennous circular

flat-topped mound of eartli, 08 feet m diameter, surrounded

by a brick wall from 7 to 11 foot m height It is called

'Rdmgir Oosatn-ha-itla, or “ the mound of Bdmgir Qosam"
from which I infer that it is the bunal place of a modem
Gosain. To the south of the fort, near the temple of JAgesar

MahAdeva, there is a third large mound, 22 feet m height,

which was once crowned by a temple of 20 feet square insnln.

The hneks have only recently been removed, and the square

core of earth still remains perfect. To the westward of this

last, there is a fourth mound, ou which I traced tho rums of

a tcnnplo 30 feet square standmg m tho midst of a raised

quadrangle about 500 feet square Besides these there are

ten smaller mounds, whioh m^o up altogether 14, or just

ouo-half tho number of tho Brahmamcal temples which are

mentioned by Hwon Thsang

Tho only mm which appeared to mo to bo of undouhicd

Buddhist origin was a sohd brick mound 20 feet in height, to

tho south west of JAgesar MahAdeva, and close to tho small

TiUago of Khargpiu Tho base of tho mound is upwards of

200 feet m diameter The solid bnck work at the fop is still

GO feet thick, but os it IS broken all round, ils original
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(liamclcr mil'll linro bron jiinoli grcnfor, probably not less tbaii

SO feet. Ibil (non Ibi'^ larger dininctcr is too small for a
Sfupn of 200 fci't. in bcigbt of Ibc bennspbcrical form of

Avolv.iV tune, a iS'ft'pa of that early period, even ’wbeii pro-

vided vitb bothjdintb and en})ola, ivonld not have exceeded
100 feet in bcie:ld Unbns, fhcreforc, no may suppose that

there is a mistake of 100 feet in the text of Uwen Thsang, I
feed (jinlc unable to oiler any idcnlilicalion ulialcvcrof tbo

llnddlust icinainb of Go^ibana as desenbed by the Chinese
pilaiiin.

Vr IIAMNAGAK, OK AIIICIIIIATKA.

l^iom Goiisana ITwen Thsang proceeded to (be sontb-

easl, 100 //, or (50 miles, to Ahi-cht-ht-lo, ov ylhicJihaim. This
once lamons plac'c slill ])rcscrvcs its ancient name as

Ahichhaty, althoinrh it has been desewted for many ccntirries.

Its history loaches back to the time of the JirahdhJidrala, at

vhich date it vas the capital of Northern The
name is vntten Ahi-lshcira, as well as Ahi-chhalra, but tbe

local legend of Adi llaja and the N.lga, vlio formed a canopy
over bis bead nben asleep, shows that the latter is tbe correct

form. Tins grand old fort is said to have been built by Maja
Ach^ an Alnr, nhosc future delation to sovereignty was fore-

told by Drona when be foimd him slcepmg under the

gnardianslnp of a serpent vitli expanded hood. The place is

mentioned by Ptolemy as Achsadra^ -which proves that the

legend attached to the name of Adi is at least as old as the

beginning of the Christian era. Tlic fort is also called

Adil'olj hilt tlie more common name is Aliiohhair,

According to the Ilahdhhdraia the great Idngdom of

IPanchdla extended from tlie Himfilaya Mountains to the

Cliambal Ptivcr The capital of North JPancMla, or Ptohil-

Idiand, was Alii-chhaira, and that of South JPancMla^ or the

central Gaugetic Poah, was Kdmpilijay now Kampil, on the

old Ganges between Eudaon and Faroldiabad.’^' Just before

the great war, oi about 1430 E 0 , the Kong of JPanchdla,

named Driipada^ was conquered by Drona^ the preceptor of

the five Pdudus Drona retained North Danchdla for himself,

hut restored the southern half of the kingdom to Driijpada.

According to this account the name of Alvi-Gliliatra, and

* See Plate Xo II for the powtions of the tn o Panchiilae in the map of the North
Western Plo^anc^s
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conseqnontly also tho legend of Adt Haja and the strpent,
are many centuries anterior to tlio nso of Buddlusna

It would appear, however, that the Buddhists must have
adopted and altered tho legend to do honour to their great
teacher, for Hwen Thsang records that ontsido the town
there was a Hdga-lirada, or “ serpent tanh," near which
Buddha had preached the law for seven days m favour of the
Serpent King, and that tho spot was marked hy a Stupa of
Km" Asoka Now, as the only emstmg Stupa at this place
IS called G/iaitr, I infer that the Buddhist legend represented
the Ndga King after his conversion as forming a canopy over
Buddha with Iub expanded hood I thmk, also, that the
Stupa erected on the spot where tho conversion took place
wonld naturally have been caBed Aln-chltaira, or tho “ sor

pent canopy ” A Bumlar story is told at Buddha Qaya of

the NA"a King Muchahnda, who with his expanded hood
sholtorod Buddha from the showor of ram produced hy tho
malignant demon Mdra

Tho aooonnt of Ahx-chliaU a given by Hwen Tlisang is

unfortunately very meagre, otherwise wo might most pro-

bably have identifled many of the existing mins with tho

Buddhist works of an early ago • Tho capital was 17 or 18 U,

or just throe miles, in cirooit, and was defended hy natural

obstacles It possessed 12 monnstones, contamuig about

1 000 monks and mne BraJunnmcal temples, with nliont 300
worshippers of Isxcara Deva (Siva), who smeared thoir bodies

with ashes Tho Stupa near tho soipont tank outside tho

town has already been mentioned Oloso bcsido it thero were
four small Stupas built on tho spots whore tho four provioiis

Buddlias hod oithor sat or walked Both tho sizo and tho

peculiar position of tho rumed fortress of Atii-clitialra agree

BO exactly with Hwen Thsang’s description of tho ancient

AJit^hhalra, that there can ho no doubt wlmtovor of their

identity Tho oiromt of tho walls, ns they stand at present,

IS 19,100 foot, or upwards of 8J mdos Tho sliapo may ho

desorihed ns an irregular right-angled tnimglo tho west sido

being 6,000 feet m longtli, tho north side G 400 feet, and the

long Bido to tho south-east 7 400 feet Tho fort is situated

between tho Edm Oanga and Odaglian Eiccrs, which are

both diffloult to cross , the former on account of its broad

sands, the latter on account of its oitcnsivo ravines Both on

• Julrto i Hveo ll.» p- *
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thonniili nnd r*i‘s( {Ih' plnm K rondorrd nlnio'^i inaccrssililo

In llio /'//V' dirttcu]l i.'niTK* nilli siorp bi’okcii baidvs,

n>id lu^nKnnn‘^ di’cji ]u)i>b of na(('r (pidc iin])a^':al)lo by
nlaa'b'd ^ldl^(dt•s. l'<>i tliN ilu‘ cai I a oad lo J3ar(']i,

di^'wiait ‘'!d_\ 1'^ indfs duf' rn*-!. is nof b'ss (ban 2 } inilos hi-

di'rd ibr t)nl\ aia'j'ssjbit' si,b» of llui posihou tlio iiorlb-

\\<'sf. llu’ dihf'l’.nn ()l ht'lhnw, tlia nncifiif cajiilal

of tiu’ iC i((*bna Ib'iput^' 1i, llunrlorc, jidly inoiils ilic

d^‘^( 1 ipiiuii of Unon Thsui'^ as luan'r didandcd by
natnial o1)sta(’l(*s ^ al. r i-. onh ‘^tn an nula^' 1o {be

«

iH'Uli f>f bu{ tba J.ti’o'i liair el llie load is icndcicd
dilbault ))V ibe ia\ino'< of ibt' ]i’icr It nas in

*

{Jus A(’ry pospion. in ibe i
iii'eds to ibe noilli of ^loul(f, lluit,

the Ka{<dnia IlajjiutsS wiUistootl tbi' IMubainmadaiib iiiulci

I'lrii/ 'J'ligldak.

'Idle rnms of y//,?-r/;/.ri'// v.cie fiisf u’sprd b}^ Oajifaiii

Ilodg^-on, tile Sni\(noi, wlio (b'stailies tlnj jilaco as “ tlie

nuns of an aiH’ienf foiliess soxeial indi’s in cMrcnmrerciice,

wlndi n)ipi‘nis lo have had oJ lia'^tions. and is known in ilic

iieiLrbboui'liond liv (be name of the ‘ Pan lus i"ort
’ ” A( CDrd-

ine: to my sm\e\ Iberc arc onl\ I3J towois, but it is quite

jiossddc that one or (wo may liavc escaped my notice, as I
found many paits so o\ci grown W'ltb (liorn) .lunglc ns to lie

iinc( essiblf. The loweis are £:<'nciall\ fiom 28 to 30 feet in
V t

IieiLrlit cYcejiting on (lie west side, wiieic (boy use to ‘,io feel.

A single toweriH'ar the soutlnwcst coinci is 17 feet m height

abo^ c tlic load outside. The average liciglit of theinlciior

mass is fiom lb to 20 feet. JIany of the jiresent tow’crs,

ho\ve\ci, arc not ancient, as an attempt was made by All

a\ruhammad Ivlian, about 200 years ago, to restore the fort

with a view* of making it Ins stronghold in case lie should

])c pushed to cYtrcmities hy the King of Delhi The new
walls arc said to have heen ly f/az thick, which agrees wdtli

my measurements of the jiarapcts on the south-eastern side,

wliicli vary from 2 feet 9 inches to 3 feet 3 inches in tdiick-

ncss at top. According to iiopular tradition, Ali Muhammad
expended about a Icarov of rupees, or one million pounds

sterling, in this attempt, which he was finally obliged to

abandon on account of its costliness I estimate that he
may, perhaps, have spent about one lakh of rupees, or

I 2

* JuliciiVi llwon Tlibang, II, 234
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£10,000, m repamng Iho rumparta and m ro buildjng the
parapets There is an arohed gateway on the sonth east

side, which mnat have heen built by the MnsabnAns, hut as

no new bncLs were made by them, the cost of their work
would have been hmited to the labour alone The ramparts
are 18 feet thiok at the base in some places, and between 14
and 15 feet m others •

There aro three great mounds inside the fort, and outside,

both to the north and west, there are number of mounds of

all sizes, from 20 feet to 1 000 feet m the diameter To the
north west, distant one mile, there is a large called the
GandTtdn SdgaPf which has an area of 125 higaJia, and about
one-quarter of a mile beyond it there is another tank called

the Adt Sdgar, which has an area of 150 btgaTie The latter

IS said to have been made by Ad\ Sqja at the same tunc os

the foK The waters aro collected by an earthen embank
ment faced on both sides with bncks of large she The
Oandhdn Sdgar is also embanked both to the east and south

Tho mounds to the south of the tanks are covered with large

bncks, both plam and moulded, but judgmg from tlieir

shapes, they must aU have belonged to temples, or other

strmght wuUed boildings, and not to Slupas There is

nothing to show whether these are tho remains of Buddhist
or of Brahmnmcal buildmgs, but from their eitent it is pro-

bable that they were the former

Acoordmg to Hwen Thsang there wore only mne Bmh-
mamcal temples at Ahi-ahluUra m A. D 034, aU of which
would appear to have heen dedicated to Siva. But as Bud
dhism deohned this number must have been increased, for I
discovered the rums of not less than twenty temples of various

sizes, of which one is gigantic, four are large, five are of

middle size, and twelve of small dimensions. Three of these

aro inside the fort, and tho others aro grouped together out

side on tho west road. I made cicavntions m most of these

mounds, aU of wluoh yielded moulded bnoks of various

patterns, but only two of them afforded sculptures by which
thoir original purpose could bo absolutely idcnfalled. These

two temples aro marked as Nos I and m my survey of

tho rums

* Bco Plato ltd. XL11L fgraznap cl Alit<4ibafra-
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The remains of No. I. temjjle form a mound 65 feet 9
inches in height above the country, and upwards of 30 feet

above the walls of the fortness. This lofty mound stands in-

side the fort near the middle of the north wall, and forms
the most conspicious object amongst the ruins of the mighty
fortress of Ahi-chhaira. The floor of the temple is 60 feet

above the groimd, and at this enormous height stood a
colossal lingam, 3 feet 6i inches in diameter, and upwards of 8
feet in height, which must have been visible from both east

and west through the open doors of the temple for a distance

of some miles. The interior of the temple is only 14 feet 4
inches by lOJ- feet. The north and south walls are 9 feet 5

inches thich, and the east and west walls only 5 feet 9 inches

;

but on these two sides there arc open porches outside the

two entrances which increase the thickness of the walls to

19 feet on the west side, and to 14 feet 1 1 inches on the

east. The exterior dimensions of the temple are 48 feet 3

inches by 29 feet 4 inches Prom these dimensions

I calculate that the temple must have been about 100 feet in

height above its own floor, or 165 feet above the country.

The base of the stone lingam is square, the middle part oc-

tagonal, and the upper part hemispherical. A tT%8ul, or

trident, is cut upon the base. The upper portion of the

lingam is broken. The people say that it was struck by
lightning, but from the unshattered state of the large block

I am more disposed to ascribe the fracture to the hammer of

the Muhammadans.

Mound No. II , which is also inside the fort to the west

of the large mound, is 35 feet in height, and from 6 to 10

feet above the general Ime of the ramparts. It shows the

remams of a large square building with a long flight of steps

on the west side. No. III. mound is only 30 feet m height,

and is covered with scrub jungle. There are traces of walls

on the surface, but the jungle prevented then* immediate ex-

cavation. I wfll take an early opportumty of explormg both

of these mounds, as I feel satisfied that they are the remams
of large Brahmanical temples.

No. IV. mound stands about 1,000 feet outside the west

gate of the fort. It is 300 feet square at base, and 30 feet

in height, and has two smaller mounds attached to the north-

east corner. On excavating the surface I discovered the

foundations of a temple, 11 feet square inside, with walls 3J
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feet thict, and a long pedestal or raised platform for tlie re-

ception of statues The ontranco is on the east side toirards

the town Amongst the mins I found a seated terracotta

figure of Sira, 12 mohes m height, with four arms and three

eyes, and one hand holding n largo lotus flower I found
also m red stone a small nght hand gmspmg the hilt of a
sword, and a left hand of three-quarter hfe sise, graspmg a
large couch As the last most have helonged to a figuro of

Vishnu, it IS possible that the temple was dedicated to that

god , hut a projecting ^rtion of the pedestal leads mo to he-

hovo that it must have been occupied by a lingam, and if so,

the prmoipal figure would have been that of Mahadeva.
Thera was also n large quantity of ashes umde this temple,

from which I infer that it was most probably destroyed by
the HusnlmAus m one of their early expeditions against the
Kntohna Eajputs

The Buddhist remains at Ahi-chhatra are both more
cstonsiTe and more ancient than those of the Brahmans In
my surrey I have marked them by the letters of the alpha
bet to distingmsh them from the Brahmanical rums, whioh
are numbered Only three of the Buddhist moun^ barn
been oxearatod hut as most of the others have furnished
materials for the ncighboaruig villages it does not seem
hkdy that their oxcavatioh would be attended with any
success

The most importaut of tho Buddhistmms is au irregular

shajicd mound about 1,000 feet smiaro from tho centre of
wliieh rises a largo Stupa of solid bnck work, which tho
people call CMiatr I have already identified this with tho
great Stupa which was budt over the spot where Buddha
converted tho Serpent King It is surrounded by eight
smaller mounds, of which four would appear to ho tho rums
of Stupas, and threo of temples, whilst ono only is doubtfuL
K ou

, llwon Tlisang deseribes tho great Stupa as havmg on
ono side of it four small Stupas, wluoh account agrees oxacUy
mtli tho position of the four sinall mounds ahovo-montioncd
I have no doubt, tbereforo, as to the identity of tho Clihatr
mound intb tho Stupa of Hwcn Tlisang, although I was
unablo to discover any certain trace of tho tank called tho
Alien Arado or ‘ seriicat pond” by tho Chinese pilgrim It
IS quite possible hoiiovcr tlmt a tank ma\ oiico hare existed
on the south west side, n here the ground is still vcia lou
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The ^rcai. ruin called Chliai)' is a mass of solid hrick-
uork, JO feel; 111 licight ahovc the fields, and 30 feet m
diameter al, lop The original building ivas a hemisphere of
r)() feet diameter, 'whieli nas raised upon a base or plmth 15
iect m lioiglit . At some later period an oaitcr casing, 12-^ feet
tluVk, nas added, u hich iiiereascd the diameter to 75 feet, and
1 lie height, of the cron u of the hemisphere to 52^ feet. Allow-
ing t wo-sc^ cut hs of the diameter for the height of the cupola or
pinnacle, nhicli is the projiortiou observed in the Sanclii bas-
h chefs, tlio total heiii:ht of the original would have been
57 feet, and that of tlic later Shtpa 77 feet. I made several

superlicial CMca^ ations around the base in the liopc of finding

some jiorlions of the stone railings Avitli which the Shipa
uas most probably siuTOundcd, but without success. I still

believe, houever, that there must liave been tlie usual
Buddhist railings around this /SYz/jii?, and that a further search

would probably bring some of the pillars to light. I found,

houever, a numher of curved wedge-shaped bricks that must
have belonged to a circle of between 15 and 16 feet in diame-
ter, and u'hich, I presume, arc the remains of the cupola.

“

If I am right in my identification of this Slitpa with
that which was built near the Serpent Tank, its original con-

st ruction must be referred to the reign of Asoka, or about 250

B C. A strong argument in favor of this date is the simi-

larity of its shape to that of the Bhilsa Topes, which are un-

doubtedly of Asoka’s age. The date of the enlargement of the

Stupa can only be fixed approximately by ii^erring fiom

Uwen Thsang’s silence that it must have been in good order

at the time of his visit. Admittmg this to have heen the

case, the date of the enlargement cannot be placed earher

than about A. B. 400 to 500.

The great Staxm attracted the attention of
^

some British

Ofiiccr, about 30 years ago, who dug a gallery into it, 21 feet

in length, and then sunk a well for some unknown depth,

which I found filled with rubbish. I made use of this

old gallery, and continued it to the centre of the Stupa,

where it met a shaft which I had sunk from the top. Brom
this point I carried the shaft downwards, making use of the

gallery, for the removal of the bricks At a depth of 27 feet

from the present top, or at 7 feet below the centre of the

* See Plate No XLIY for a view of tins Siujpa.
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older liomiflpliere, I found a low pyranudal topped vessel of

common red nuglazed earthenware, 8 mches in diameter

Inside tins vessel there wag a small steatite hox containing

many minute fiagmonts of seed pearls, several pieces of blue

glass, one large bead of red amber and about a tea spoonful

of btUe bits of rook crystaL Mixed with these were ten

small oybndncal pierc^ beads of a dirty white colour Hke
old challc. They consist chiefly of carbonate of hme with -a

trace of some otter substance, and are most probably only

the remama of soma artificial beads The bttie steatite box
13 a sphere of 2 mches diameter, but rather pomted at tho

top and bottom Its general colour is white with a few
purple blotches The whole is rudely ornamented, the top

with flowers, and the bottom with animals of school boy
design Tlie mside also is mdely ornamented, but with
simple lines only There is no trace of any inscnpbon

At feet below the deposit just described, or at 13}
feet below the centre of the hemisphere, a second deposit

was found, imbedded m the ground immediately under tho

last course, of a globular shaped mottled steatite vase, 8}
mohos m diameter and 0 mohes m height This vase has a
nook 8 mohos m diameter mside and 2} mohes m height

thus making the whole height of tho vessel 8} mches This
18 divided mto two equal portions tho lower half having an
inner hp, which is ovorlnppod by the upper half The vessel

IS (jmto plam excepting only a few belts of simple Imos
which onoirolo it. The open mouth wns found closed by tho
lid of a small dark-colored steatita vnso exactly similar to

several that wore discovered m tho Bhilsa HbjTes Insido

there was nothmg but a hard cako of earth, 0 mohes m
diameter, mixed with small stones A similar earthen cako,

but only 2^ mohes m diameter, was found m tho earthoniraro

jar of the upper deposit 'What this cako may ho I cannot
at present say, but it does not ofibrvcaco with acids

Tho second Buddhist mound which has yiddod important
cndenco of its former occupation is called Kaldn Khcra
It IS situated 1,200 feet to the north of tho old fort and
1 COO foot to tho cast of tho small vfllngo of Nasratganj
The mound is about 100 fcot square and 20 foot m height.

Close hj there is a small pond called tlio ITasicase Tul but
neither this name, nor that of KalAn Klicia, would scorn to

haio any rtfcrcnco to tto old Buddhist establishment iihich
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formerly stood there. Unfortunately this monnd has fur*-

nished hrichs to the neighbouring village for many generations,

so that hut httle is now left to point out the nature of the
origmal hiuldings. A surface excavation brought to light a
temple 26J feet in length by 22 feet in breadth outside, and
11 feet square inside. The plinth is still standing feet in

height, formed of blocks of hanJear, hut the walls have alto-

gether disappeared, excepting some portions of a few com’ses.

The doorway faces the east, from which I infer that the en-
shrined statue was most probably that of the ascetic Buddha,
who is always represented seated in a similar position under
the holy Pipal Tree of Buddha-Gaya. I am also led to the
same conclusion by the discovery of a broken statue of Buddha
with two flying flgures over the right shoulder, which are the

usual accompaniments of the ascetic flgures of Buddha.
This statue is broken at the waist, and both arms are lost

;

hut the fragment is stjiU 2 feet high and 2 feet broad, from
which I infer that the size of the original statue was not less

then 4j feet in height by 3 feet in breadth ;
and this I believe

to have been the prmcipal figure of the temple.

In the same place, five other carved and sculptured

stones were discovered, of which one is an inscribed piUar of

a Buddhist railing of middle age. The pillar is broken, but
the remaining portions of the socket holes are sufidcient for

the restoration of the original dimensions. The fragment is

1 foot 11 inches in length, with a section of 8-| inches by 4
inches. The socket holes are 8 inches long, and 4f inches

apart, which in a pillar of two rads would give a height of 3

feet 2J inches, or of 4 feet 3 inches m a piUar of three rails.

The face of the pillar is sculptured with six rows of naked
standing figures, there being 6 figures in the lowest row, and
Only fom’ figures in each of the others. On one of the sides

there is the following short inscription in four lines of the age

of the Guptas :

—

Achdrya Indranandz Sisliya Mahddari Fdrswamatisya

Kottari,

The last word but one might, perhaps, he read 2i.^paUsya;

hut the remainder of the inscription is qmte clear. I under-

stand it to record the gift of “ Mahddari, the disciple of the

teacher Indranandi, to the temple (KoUari) of TdrswamaU ”

Perhaps the term Kottari may he preserved m the name of

Katdm Khera, by which the mound is now known.
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The other scnlpturcd stones are not of much mtorest.

The largest is a hrokon statue of a standing figure, 3 foot

high hy 2 feet hroad, which appears to bo naked. The
head, the feet, and the nght arm are gone A second

small stone, 1 foot long and 6 inches broad bears the figures

of the Navagraha or “Nme Planets” On the back there

IS a short inscnptiou of only eight letters, of which two are

somewhat doubtfnl I lead the whole as kahada, Shima,

Deomdra, but the word Bhima is very doubtful A third

stone, feet long and feet square, is the fragment of a

large pillar, with a hon soulpturcd on each of its four faces

The naked figures of these sculptures belong to a somewhat
Into period of Buddhism, after the mtroduction of the Tan
trtHa dootrmes which ns we learn from Skanda Gnpta s

inscription on the Blutan Pfilar, were prevalent during the

time of the later Guptas,m the. 8rd and 4th centuries X D •

As the forms of the letters of these inscriptions are also tliose

of the Gupta penod we may conclude with some certamty
that the Kottan, or temple of Farsioamait, was erected before

the fall of the Gupta dynasty in A D 810

Pour hundred feet to the south of the great bastion, and
close to the south west angle of the fort, there is another

extensive mound, marked D m the map, upwards of 300 feet

square and 36 feet in height above the road The principal

mass of rum, which is m the middle of the west side, is the

remains of a largo temple, 40 feet square outside In tho

middle of the south side there are tho nuns of a small build

ing which maj
,
perhaps, have been tho entrance gateway To

tho right and left of the entrance there are the ruins of

two small temples each 14 feet square outside, and 9 feet 4J
inches inside, raised upon a phnth 24 feet square Tho
centre of tho square is open, and has evidently never been
bmit upon My oxcavatioiis were too limited to ascertain

more than I have noted above, but I propose to contmno tho
exploration hereafter I bohevo that this mound is tho
remains of a very largo monastery with its lofty enclosed
temple, which could not have been less than 80 or oven 100
feet in height

Connected with Aln-chhatra is an msenptiou of tho
Gupta period on a square pillar found near the village of

• I no* (1871) WlCTO tbrw mica Octree to So DlmmlAro Jklu lUtun. I uwen
iCTtraJ u oU aj tt tret ctatuxj Clirlat.
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Dihctlri, 3 I:os, or d<l miles, io the south of the forh The
inseriplion consists of Idi lines of five letters each, the letters

of one line being placed exactly under those of the hue
above, so as to form also five straight perpendicular lines.

The stone is 21 feet long, 1 foot broad, and 9 inches thick in
the middle, hut the continual sharpening of tools has worn
dov n the edges to a breadth of from 7 to 11- mches. The
inseriplion, which is on one of the narrow faces, has accord-

ingly suflbred in the partial loss of some of the initial and
final letters of several linos. The other three faces of the
stone arc quite plain, and there is nothing whatever to show
what the xnhar may have been originally intended for,

]\ry account of Aln-chhaiya would not he complete without
a reference to the gigantic lingomiiQiiv the village of Gulariya,

21 miles to the north of the fort, and to the Priapian name
of the village of one mile to the east of the fort

IShim^gnja and Jjhim-laur arc common names for the Ungam
in all the districts to the north of the Ganges I havO
already quoted Iliven Thsang’s remark that the nine Brah-
manical temples of Ahi-clihatra in A D 634.' were dedicated

to Siva, and I may now add, in illustration, that only in one
of the many rums about the old fort did I find a trace of the

worship of any other divmity.

VII SOllON, OR SUKARA-KSHETRA

Brom Ahi-cliliaira the Chinese pilgrim proceeded in a

south direction, a distance of from 260 to 270 h, from 23 to

25 miles, to the Gauges, which he crossed, and then toning
to the south-west he arrived in the kingdom of ^%-lo-slian-na.

His route to the south would have taken him through Aonla
and Budaon to tlie JBudh Ganga (or old Ganges) somewhere
near Sahawar, a few miles below Soron, both of which places

stood on the main stream of the Ganges so late as 4j00 years

ago As his subseq[uent route is said to have been to the

south-west, I believe that he must have crossed the Ganges

close to Sah^war, which is 4i2 miles from Ahi-chhatra m a

direct hne Brom all my early enqmnes I was led to beheve

that Soron was the only ancient place m this vibmity ; and

as Hwen Thsang does not give any distance for his south-

west march, I concluded that Soron must have been the place

to which he gives the name of Pi-lo-shan-na. I accordmgly
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Tisited Boron, •n'lucli is undoubtedly a place of very great

nntiqmty, but wbioh cannot, I tbink, be tlie place visited by
tbo Ohinese pilgnm I \ril], boivever, first describe Boron
before I proceed to discuss the superior claims of the great

mined mound of Atranjt-Khera to be identified inth tbe Pi-

lo-sbau na of tbe Chinese pilgnm

Boron is a large town on the nght, or western, bank of

the Ganges, on the bigb road between Barelj and Alatbura

The place was ongmally caUed Ulala Kshetra

,

but, after tbe

demon Siranydksha had been killed by the Varoha Avatii

er Boar Incarnation of Vishnu, the name was changed to

Siikara Kshetra, or “ the place of the good deed ” The
ancient town is represented by a rumed mound called the

Kilah or “ fort,” which is one-qnarter of a mfle in length

from north to south, and somewhat less m breadth It

stands on the high hank of the old bed of the Ganges, which
13 said by some to have flowed immediately under it so late

as 200 years ago Tho modem town stands at the foot of the

old mound on the west and south sides, and prohahly con^

tmns about 6,000 inhabitants There are no dwellings on
the old mound, which is occupied only by the temple of SUa
JMniji and the tomb of SheKh Jamdl But it is covered with
broken bricks of large size and the foundations of walls

can ho traced m all directions The mound is said to ho
the mins of a fort bmlt by Hajn Somailatta of Soron many
hundred 3 ears ago But the original settlement of tho

plnco IS very much older, being attributed to the fiibu

lous Maja Vena OlmlraeartCt who plays such n con
spicuous part m all the legends of North Bdilr, Oudh, and
Itohilkhond

Tho temples of Soron are very numerous, and several

of them are said to bo old. But tho only temples of
any consequonco arc those of Sita lldmjt, on tho top of
tho mound and Vardltajt to the north west of tho cit3
A great annunl fair is hold near tho latter temple on tho
11th of tho wnnng moon of Mdrgasiraha m rcmomhninco
of tho destruction of the demon by the Boar Incarnation of
Vishnu It contains a statue of Vard/ia Lal-ahmi, and is

visited by crowds of pilgrims Tlie temple of Stla Vamjt,
which 15 said to have been rained by Auracg Shah (or
Aurangzib) was restored bj a wealtliy Bnni

3 n only four 3 cars
ago, by buddmg up tho spaces beta een tho pUlars inth plum
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washed walls Internally the temple is a square of 27
feet support cd on 16 stone ]nllai5

, but the people say that the
original building was much larger, and that it contained
82 pillars "J'liis account is most piohably correct, as the
foundalions of the walls of the sanrlitm, or shrine, are still

standing at the hack, or west side, of the temple There
are also 10 siipcrlhious pillars imide the temple, of y Inch
t wo support the broken architraves, and eight are built into

the corner spaces of tlie vail*?. Tlie style of these columns
is similar to that of the set of pillars in the south-east corner
of the quadrangle of the Groat Kutb Mosque at Delhi,

y hich bear the date of Samvat n 21, or A. D, 10G7. That
this date is not too early for the Soron temple is jiroved by
the inscriptions of various pilgrims yho have visited the
shrine. As the oldest, legible record bears the date of Sami at

1226, or A. D 1100, the date of the erection of the temjile

cannot, therefore, be placed later than A D 1000.

These pilgrims’ records arc generally short and uninter-

esting, hut as there are no less than 38 of them, bearing

dates which range from A D. 1169 to 1611, they become
valuable for tracing the history ofthe temple. The earliest date

after the Muliammadau conquest is A D 1211, and from
that time down to A D 1200 there are no less than 16 dated

records, showing that Soron continued to be a much fre-

(juented place of pilgnmage during the whole period of the

Ghor?, dynasty, which ended in A. D. 1289. But dmang the

rule of the next two dynasties, the KJi'tljis and Tuglilalcs^

there is only one inscription, dated in A. D. 1376, in the

reign of Dnaiz Now, as nearly one-half of this period was
occupied by the reigns of the cruel despot Ala-ud-dm Khilji

and the ferocious madman Muhammad Tughlak, it seems

only reasonable to conclude that the people were deterred

from making their usual pilgrimages by the persecution of

their Muhammadan rulers The next record is dated in

A D. 1429, and from that time down to 1611 there are 16 dated

inscriptions ,
but as no less than 13 of this number belong

to the reign of Bahlol Lodi, I infer that the rule of the Syad

dynasty was not favom’able to Hindu pilgrimages. I infer

also that the temple must have been destroyed during the

reign of the intolerant Sikandar Lodi, because the series of

inscriptions closes with A. D 1611, or just six years before

the end of his reign. Had the temple existed dming the
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liappy century vrlien the sceptre of India Tvas swayed hy the

tolerant Al.bar, the indifferent Jahangir, and the politic Shah
Jahan, it is almost certam that sdme records of the pilgnms*

visits would have been inscribed on the pillars of the temple

Por this reason I feel satisfied that the destruction of the

great temple of Soron must be assigned to an eariier penod
than that of the bigoted Aurang Shah

yilL ATBANJI KHERA OR LO SHAN NA

The ^reat mound of rams called Atrami-Khera is situated

-on the right, or west bank, of the KAU Nadi, four miles

to the south of Karedna, atid eight miles to the north of

Jdyia on the Grand Trunk: Rimd It is also 16 miles to

the south of Soron, and 43 mdes to the north west of Sanhsa
m a dureot hue, the road distance bomg not less than 48 or

60 mfles In the Atn Alban Atranji is recorded as one of

the Parganahs of Kanoj under the name of Stlandarpur
Atre}\ Stlandarptir, which is now called Stkandrabad, is

a village on the left bank of the KdU Nadi opposite

Atmnji- From this it would appear that Atranji was stiU

occupied in the reign of Akbar The Pnrgannh was after-

wards called Karedna hut it is now known by the name of

bahdivar KarsAna, or of SafiAioar only The name given by
the Ohmese pilgnm is Pj lo-tban-na, for which II Julito

proposes to read Vtrasana * So Cir back ns 1848 I pointed out

that, as both pil and lar are Sanskrit names for on elephant,

it was probable that JPilosana might be the same as KarsAna,
the lar^ villago which I have already mentioned as being
four miles to the north of Atranji Khera Tho chief objec-

tion to this identiflcatiou is the fact that KarsAna is nppa
rontly not a very old place, although it is sometimes called

Deora KarsAna a name which imphos tho possession of a
temple of note at some former period It is, however,
possible that tho name of KarsAna may once have been joined
to Atranji, m tho same way that we find Stlandarpur Airyi
m tho Atn Alban As tho identification of KarsAna with
Pilosana is purely conjectural, it is useless to haiard any
more speculations on this subject Tho bcarmg and disfaaco
from SanLtsa, as recorded by Hwen Thsang, pomt to the
neighbourhood of Sirpura, near which there is a small Til

lago called Pilltmi or Filoliini which is tho FilttUioni of

JuHcQf IIimiTticuig, lL,23«i.
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our maps It is, liowever, a very petty place
;
and, altliough it

boasts of a small khera^ or mound of rums, it cannot, I
think, have ever been more than one-fourth of the circuit of

two miles which Hwen Thsang attributes to JB^-lo-s^lan-na.

But there are two strong points in its favour, namely, 1st,

its position which agrees both in bearing and distance with
the Ohmese pilgrim’s account, and 2nd, its name, which is

almost identical with the old name, sh being very commonly
pronunced as 7c/i, so that Hwen Thsang’ s Piloshanna would
usually be pronounced J?‘ilok1imia,

In proposing Atranji-Kliera as the site of the ancient

I^iloshanna, I am mduenced solely by the fact that this is the

only large place besides Soron of any antiquity in this part

of the country. It is true that the distance from Sa/iikisa is

somewhat greater than that recorded hy the Chinese pilgrim,

namely, 45 miles, instead of 33 miles, hut the hearing is

exact ;
and as it is qmte possible that there may he some

mistake in Hwen Thsang’s recorded distance, I think that

Atran^%-EJiera has a better claim than any other place to he

identified with the ancient Piloshanna I have not visited the

place myself, as I was not aware of its importance when I was
in its neighhourhood. I have had it mspected by a trust-

worthy servant, whose report shows that Atranji must once

have been a place of considerable extent and importance.

According to him, the great mound of Atranji is 3,250 in

length, and 2,650 in breadth at the base. Now, these dimen-

sions would give a circuit of about two miles, which is the

very size of JP^loshanna as recorded by Hwen Thsang. Its

highest point is 44 feet 9 inches, which, if my identification

is correct, should be the rums of the great Shipa of Asoka,

upwards of 100 feet m height, as this loftly tower is said to

have been situated inside a monastery in the middle of the

town. Outside the town there were two other monasteries,

inhabited by 300 monks. These may, perhaps, be represented

by two small mounds which still exist on the east side' of

the Great Khera To the south there is a thud mound,

166 feet in length by 105 feet in breadth, which may
possibly be the remams of one or more ofthe five Bramamcal
temples described by Hwen Thsang.

Atranji-Khera had two gates,—one to the east, towards

the Kdh Nadi, and the other to the south. The foundation

of the place is attributed to Kaja Vena Chakravartii. .
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The momid is covered inth broken bnoks of krgo size and
fragments of statues, and old corns are said to be frequently

found. All the emsting fragments of statues are said to bo

Brahmamcal There is a temple of Mahadeo on the mound,
and there are five lingams in different places, of which one
IS 6 feet in height The principal statue is that of a four

armed female called Sem, but which, as she is represented

treadmg upon a prostrate figure, is most prohahly J>urgd •

The only ohjocfaon to the identification of Airanjt with
Plloshauna is the difference between the distance of 200 li,

or 33 miles as stated by Hwen Thsang, and the actual dis-

tance of 43 miles direct, or about 48 or 60 miles by road I
have already suggested the possihihty of there being some
mistake m the recorded distance of Hwen Thsang, but per-

haps an equally probable explanation may be found m the

difference of the length of the yojana Hwen Thsang states

that he allowed 40 Ohmese h to the yojana

,

but if the old

yojana of Bohilkhand differed from that of the Central Doab
as much as the kos of these distncts now differ, his distances

would have varied by half a mile m every kos, or by two
miles m every yojana, as the Rolulkhand kos is only mile,

while that of the Doab is two miles—the latter bmng one-
thrrd greater Now if we apply this difference to Hwen
Thsang s measurement of 200 h or 38 miles, we mcreaso the

distance at once to 44 miles, which agrees with the direct

measured distance on the map I confess however, that I
am rather inchncd to boheve m the possibility of there homg
a mistake m Hwen Thsang s recorded distance ns I find

cxactlv the same measurement of 200 li given as the distance

between Sanktsa and Kanqj Now, the two distances are

precisely the same, that is, Snnhsa is exactlymidway between
Atranji and Kanqj and as the latter distance is just 50 miles

by my measurement along the high road, the former must
also bo the same I would, thoroibre, suggest the probability

that both of these distances should be 800 It, or 50 miles,

mstcad of 200 U as recorded m the text. In favor of this

proposed correction I may mte the testimony of the carhor
Ohineso pilgrim Pa Hum, who makes the distance from San

tDj rrqtwt Atranji ww rUt£d io 1885 by iny£ri«nd Jlr 0. Ilorne, then Jtuljj? of
SfunIpitH, wboM aeoouat of tbe ntlDcd mousd wlU be foaod in tbo Axlttlo Boci^y
Joun^ IP8G, p. 185. Tba motrod Imi ben do^ op in eU dlfcetiun* for nony miUt*
rW in •voreb of brioki, anl it na whh dllQcultj that to cotn brick wm found for
pKiflJTimncnt.
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lisa to Kano]
7^

vojanas, or ‘l-O miles. Ai 11wen Tlismig’s
o\Mi valualion of 10 h to the ijojana, tliis measurement would
mvc2S0//, and a^ Pa Ilian does not record yojanas,
\\('ma\ merea^c the distance by half a yojana, or *20 h,

which brings the total up to 300 //, or exactly 50 miles

But. whate\cr may be the true explanation of the differ-

ence lielwcen tlic actual distances and those recorded by Ilwen
Thsang, there ‘'till remains the important fact that

^\as exactly midway bet.ween Kauoj and l^iloshamia just as
it now IS midway between Konoj wmX Ah'miji, If we couple
this^i absolute identity of position with the fact that Alravji
is the only old place in the part of tlic country indicated

by Itwen Tiisang, we can scarcely aiiivo at any other con-

clusion than that the gi cat ruined mound of Atrauji i\iQ

site of the ancient Pdoshunna.

IX. SANK IS A.

The site of Sa^ilisa was discovered by me in 1842, but
it was not until the end of 1862 that I got an opportunity
of exploring the rums at leisure The name of the place is

w Litten SengA, la-Aic by the Chinese pilgrim'?, a spelling w^hich

is well preserved in the Sankisa of the present day, and w'hich

rcpiesents, wuth considerable faithfulness, the Sankdsjja of

Sanskrit, llw^en Thsang calls it also by the name of Kie-jyi-

ilia, or Kapiilia, of wPich I w^as unable to discover any
tiacc

"" Sanhisa was one of the most famous places of Bud-
dhist pilgi image, as it was there that Buddha was believed

to have descended from the Trayasirima heaven by the lad-

der of gold or gems, accompanied by the gods Indra and
Brahma According to this cuiious legend, Mdyd, the

mother of Buddha, died seven dajs after his birth, and
ascended at once to the Ti ayasivinsa heaven, the abode of the

33 gods, of wdiom Indra was the chief. But as she had no
opportunity m this abode of the gods of hearing the law of

Buddha, her pious son ascended to the Trayastrinsa heaven

and preached for three months m her behalf He then descend-

ed to the earth with the gods Brahma and Indra by three stair-

cases, one of which was formed either of crystal or precious

stones, another of gold, and the third of silver Accordmg

* Julieii’s H\\en Thsang, II, 237 —In the Brihaj JdUika it is said that the famous

pstronomer, Varilha Mrhu-a, " obtamed the gracious favour of the sim at Kdpittkahi ”
I pre-

sume tliat this IS the Kic-ptrtha of the Chinese pilgnm Di Kern thinks that Vardha

Mihira was very jirobably educated there Saukisa must at any rate haVe been a place of

considerable inipoitance in the 6th century
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to Pa Hian,* Buddha descended by a staircase formed
of the “ seven precious thmga,” that is, the precious metals

and preoious gems , whilst Brahma accom^ianied him on his

nght side bya sHver ladder, and Indra on his left by a golden

one But Hwen Th3ang+ assigns the golden staircase to

Buddha himself, the silver starroise on the right to Brahma,
and the orystal staircase on the left to Indra. The descent was
acoompamed by a mnltitude of Devaa, who scattered showers

of flowers on all sides as they sang the praises of Buddha.

Such are the mam points of this onnons legend which
IS behoved as firmly m Banna at the present day, as it was
by Asoka 2,100 years ago or by the Chmese pilgrims of the
6tli, 6th and 7th centuries of our era. According to

Pa Hian, the three staircases disappeared under ground imme-
diately after the descent, leaving only seven steps visible

Apparently these seven steps must have existed m the time
of Asotn, as he IS reported to have been ainious to behold
their foundations and accordmglv sent men to dig down to

their base But the diggers “reached a yellow spnng
without bemg able to penetrate to the foundation.’ The
King however, “felt sensible of a great morease of Ins faith

and veneration,’' and therefore built a chapel over the throe

staircases and upon the middle one erected a full length

statue of Buddha 60 feet high According to Hwen Thsang s

account, the three staircases still existed m his time (A x)

C30), but wore completely sunh m the earth On their

foundations however the pious Kings of different countries

had erected three staircases sumlar to the first of bricks

and stones, ornamented with many preoious things The
height of those staircases was about 70 feet Over them
there wns a Vihdr contauung statues of Buddha, Brahma, and
Indra, who were roprosented Icamng forward as if about to

descend The Burmese say that the descent took place at

the full moon of Thadinghjut (October), and that the

feet of the steps were at tho gate of the city of Thing la
ilia ua go or Sing!.asaiiagara { Hwen Thsang adds that tho

three staircases w ere placed m a hno from north to south,

with tho descent faomg the cast, and that they stood withm
tlio walls of a groat monastery

• tramlatJon, C. XVIL
+ JoUifQ tnmUUuct, IL, S37

t Bubop BlfuulHi lile of tbo CamcM DudiUii, p. 110.
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Close to tlie staircases there was a stone pillar-j 70 feet

in height, which had been erected by King Asoka. It was
formed of a hard, fine-grained reddish stone, and had a bril-

liant polish. On its summit was a lion, who was seated facing
the steps. There were figures also sculptured inside the pillar
with maiwellous art, which were visible only to the virtuous*.

This is Hwen Thsang’s account, with which Ka Hian’s agrees
in almost every particular ; hut he adds a cmious legend
about a dispute between the Srdmanas and heretics “ If,”

said the former, “ this place ought to. he the abode of the
Sramanas, let a supernatm’al testimony proclaim it They
had no sooner finished this speech than the Lion on the

summit uttered a loud roar.”

There were several Stupas at Sankisa, of which the most
famous were the following

:

Is^.—On the spot where Buddha descended from the
Tmyastrinsa heaven, accompanied by Indra and Brahma.
This Stupa is not mentioned by Hwen Thsang, hut it is

noticed by Fa Hian, and in the Burmese life of Buddha.

2ud.—On the spot where the four Buddhas hadformerly
sat and taken exercise.

Srd—At the place where Buddha bathed ..

4jth and 5th—Two small Stupas of Indra and Brahma.

6^/^.—On the spot where the female mendicant JPundari^

Icavarnd obtained the first sight of Buddha on his descent.

^th .—On the spot where Buddha cut his hair and nails.

The only other place of note at Sankisa was the tank of

a Ndga, or serpent, which was situated to the south-east of

the great Stupa. Ba Hian says that this Ndga had white

ears; that he lived in the dwelling-place of the ecclesi-

astics,” and that he conferred fertility and abundance on the
“ country by causing gentle showers to fall upon the fields,

and securing them from all calamities.” A chapel was
erected for his use, and he was said to make his appearance

once a year. ‘^I^en the ecclesiastics perceive him, they

present him with cream in a copper vessel.”

Hwen Thsang’s account of Sankisa is unfortunately so

meagre that we have but little to guide us in our attempt to

identify the holy places of his time with any of the rums

L 2
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of the present day The only spot that can be identifled

with any certainty is the tank of the Ndga, which still exists

to the south east of the rams, in the very position described

hy Hwen Thsang The name of the Ndga is Kdretoar, and
that of the tank Kdndatya Tdl Milk is offered to him
durmg every day of Vaisdkh, and on the Ndg-pano/iamt of

Srdvana, and “ at any other tamo when ram is wanted.” In
a note on the word Ohaurdst Sir Henry Elhot* has given an

\ account of Saniisa, m which he asserts that this Ndga la

[the common Nag of the Hindu worship to whom the Ndg
)panc?iatm is specially dedicated But this opmion is cer

tamly wrong, as the above account shows that the Saninsa
Naga of the present day is propitiated with offerings of milk
whenever mm is wanted, just as he was m A. I) 400, when
Ta Hian visited the place This, therofore, is not the com-
mon Ndga of Hmdn worship, but tho local Ndga of Sankisa,

who IS commonly mvoked as Kdrewar Ndg Nevata

Before attompfang to mdentify the site of tho great

monastery with its three famous staircases, its hon mllar and
attendant Sttipat it will be better to desonbo the place as it

IS at present, although hut httlo is now left of the great city

of Sankua with all its magnificent monuments The small

1 lUago which still preserves the name of Sanktea is perched
upon a lofty mound of rums 41 feet m height above the fields

This monnd which is called the Kilah, or “fort,” is 1 BOO
feot in length from west to east, and 1,000 foot m breadth t
On thono^ and west faces tho sides arc steep, hut on tho other
faces tho slope is much more easy Dno south from tho

contra of the NJlah, at a distance of 1,600 foot, there is a
mound of sohd hnok work which is crowned hy a modem
temple dedicated to Bisdrt Devi, who is described as a goddess
of great power At 400 feet to tho north of tho temple
mound thoro is a capital of an nnoiont pillar bearing tho

figure of on elephant, standmg, hut both his trunk and fail

arc wantmg Tho capital itself is of tho well known hell

shape, corded or reeded perpondicnlarly, with an ahaous of

honcvsueklo similar to that of tho Allnlmhad pfilnr Tlio

figure of tho elephant is hy far tho host representation of that

animal that I have scon m any Indian sculptnro Tho veins
of tho legs arc carcfolly ohisoUcd, and tho foes of tho feet

• Glos^oiy p. JB4.

f See llite XL\ for a map of RsnVfrs-
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nrc TTcll and f.iiilifully represented, l3ut tlie loss of tlic truidc
]3rcvcnls ns from forming a decided opinion as to its excel-
lence as a n*ork of art. If we may judge from the position
of the legs, the animal was most probably represented as
standing-still wii,h his trimlc hanging down.^ The stone is a
fme-grained sandstone of reddish hue, and has been very
highly polished. The hell-capital is low, its breadth being
greater than its height, in which particular it resembles the
Asoka Pillar of Naianclgarli Lmmycii to the north of Pettiah.
Taking all these circumstances into consideration along with
the superior execution of the work, I feel satisfied that this

capital is of the same age as the well knoum Asoka Pillars

of iUlaliahad and Navandgarh.

Due south from the temple of Bisllri Devi, at a dis-

tance of 200 feet, there is a small mound of ruins which
appears to he the remains of a Sivpa. Due east from the
temple GOO feet, there is an oblong mound 600 feet in length
by 500 feet in breadth, which is known by the name of

NLvi-lca-koi . Nihi I believe to have been the name of

the man ivho formerly brought this piece of ground into

cultivation ; and Kot^ in the phraseology of Sankisa, means
simply any mound of ruins, and is applied to all the isolated

portions of the ramparts. Nivi-lca-lcot would, however, appear
to be the remains of some large enclosed building, such
as a Buddhist monastery. It is covered with broken bricks

of large size, and a few fragments of stone ; but I could

not trace any remams of walls on the surface. At the

south-east and north-east angles of Nivi-Jca-kot there are

large circular mounds which are probably the remains of

Sivpas from which aU the available bricks have been
removed

,
and at a short distance to the north there is a thnd

mound of the same character.

The Kilali and the different mounds of all sizes around

the temple form a mass of rmn 3,000 feet in length by 2,000

feet in breadth, or nearly 2 miles in circuit. But this was

only the central portion of the ancient city of Sankisa^ com-

prising the citadel and the religious bmldmgs that were clus-

tered around the three iioly staircases The city itself, which

would appear to have surrounded this central mound on all

sides, was enclosed with an earthen rampart, 18,900 feet, or

^ See Plate No XLVI for a side view of tins capital—See also Fergusson’s History of

ArcLitcctnre; II
, 459, No 970, foi a fiont ww
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upwards of 8i miles in oiromt The greater part of tins

rampart stdl remains, the shape hemg a tolerably regular

dodecagon On three sides, to the east, the north-east,

and the south-east, there are breahs or openings in the Imo of

rampart irhioh are traditionally said to he the positions of

the three gates of the city In proof of the tradition, the

people refer to the TiUago of JPaor Kherw, or " Gate milage,"

which IS just outside the south-east gap in the ramparts

But the name is pronounced Poor, and not Four, and may,
therefore refer to the staircases or steps (PaonJ, and not to

the gate The Ifftli or Kdhndn Nadt flows past the south

west comer of the ramparts from the Pdjghdt, which is half

a mile distant, to the Kakra Glidt, which is rather more than

one mde to the south of the hue of ramparts

To the north west, three-quarteia of a mile distant, stands

the large mound of Agahat, imoh is 40 feet m height, and
rather more than half a milem diameter at base The namo
of the old town is said to hare been Agahat, but the place is

now called Agahat 8ara\ (Agahat of the maps) from a

modem /Soro*, which was built m A. H 1080, orA D 1669,
on the north east oomer of the mound, by the ancestor of

the present PathAn Zammdar The people say that before

this the place had bean deserted for seveml centunes , but as

I obtnmed a tolerably complete senes of the copper ooms of

the STuhommadan Bongs of Delhi and Jonpur, I presume
that it could not have been deserted for any very long tune
The mound is covered wtih broken bnohs of lar^ sise, which
alone is a sure test of anbqmty and as it is of the same
height as that of Sankisa, the people are most probably nght
m their assertion that the two places are of the same ago
In both mounds are found the same old coins without any
insonptions, the more ancient hemg square pieces of silvor

covered with vanous punch marks, and the others square
pieces of copper that have been oast m a mould,—all of

whioh are, m my opmion, ontenor to the mvasiou of Alex
ander the Great

In idonbfymg Sanhiaa with the Sanglasga of the

Pdindyana and the Seng hashe of the Ohmoso, wo are sup-

ported, not only by its absolute identity of namo, but like

wise by its rolativo position with regard to three such woU
known plaees ns Mathura Kanoj, and Ahichhatra In size,

also, it agrees very closely with the measurement given by
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Hwcii Thsang; his circuit of 20 li, or miles, being only a
little less than my measurement of 1S,000 feet, or 3J miles.

There can he no doubt, therefore, that the place is actually

the same ;
but. in attempting to idciitify the sites of any of

the holy spots mentioned by Iliven Thsaug, I find myself
baffled at the outset by the mdefiniteness as well as the
mcagrcncss of the pilgrim’s descriptions. It is his usual
practice to state the relative bearings and distances of most
of the ebief places of Buddhist veneration, but in describing

Sankisa he has given only one bearing and not a single dis-

tance. The tank of the Naga is the one solitaiy spot that

can be identified with certamty, tlie sites of all the rest being
only guesses of more or less probablllt3^

But the difficulty regarding the identification of the'

Asoka Pillar is of a different kind. Both of the Chmese
pilgrims make mention of only one pillar at SaoiJcisa, which
was crowned with the figure of a hon, and Pa Pfian records a
silly legend which refers to the miraculous roar of this lion

statue. Now, the only piece of an Asoka PiUar at present

existing is the elc]}hcmi capital, which I have already des-

cribed, and which, however absurd it may seem, I thmk may
liossibly be the lion pillar of the Chinese pilgrims. The
reasons which induce me to think so are the following . Pirst,

the elephant capital is undoubtedly much older than the date

of either of the pilgrims, and yet, if it is not the same as the

lion capital, it has been left altogether undescribed by them,

although its great size could scarcely have allowed it to re-

main unnoticed ;
second, the height of the elephant piUar

would seem to correspond veiy closely with that of the

lion pillar, as recorded by Pa Hian, who calls it 30 cubits,

or from 45 to 60 feet accordmg to the value of the Chmese
chill Now, the diameter of the neck of the elephant pillar

IS 2 feet 9-| inches, which, compared with the dimensions of

the Allahabad pillar, 2 feet 2 inches neck diameter, to 35 feet

of height, gives a total for the shaft of the Sanlma Pillar of

44 feet 3 mches. By addmg to this the height of the capital,

we obtain 62-| feet as the probable height of the Sankisa

Pillar.’^ Third, as the trunk of the elephant has long been

lost, it is possible that it was missing before the time of the

Chinese pilgrims, and if so, the nature of the animal might

* The bell capital with its honey suckle ornamented abacus is 3 feet 10 inches high, and

the same in diameter The elephant is 4 feet 4 mches m height, making the total height

of capital 8 feet 3 mches
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easily Iiare been mistaken at a height of CO foot above the

ground Indeed, supposing the pillar to be the same, tins

19 the only way in whioh I can aocount for the mistake
abont the animal But, if the pillar is not the same, the

Bilenoe of both pilgnms regarding this magnificent elephant

pillar seems to me quite unaccountable On the whole,

therefore, I am mchned to believe that the elephant’s trunk
having been long lost, the nature of the animal was mis-

taken when viewed from a distanoe of 60 feet beneath
This IS confirmed by the discrepancy m the statements of

the two pilgnins regarding the capital of one of the Srdvasti

pfllars, which Ba Ilian calls an ox, and Hwon Thsang an
elephant •

Admitting, then, that this elephant capital is not un
probably the same as the hon pillar described by the Ohmese
pilgruns. we have a clue to the site of the great monastery
which would seem to have enclosed withm its walls the great

stone pillar as well as tho three holy staircases I infer,

therefore that the temple of Sisdn Deet most probably
occupies the site of the three staircases, and that the three

mounds which stand to the east of the NKt-ha-kot may bo

the remains of the three Stupas which were erected on the
three other holy spots of Sanhsa, which have already been
described I made several excavations abont the ddforent

mounds just noticed, but without any success

I made also a careful but an unsuccessful search for

some trace of tho base of the stono pillar Tho people were
unanimous that tho elephant capital had boon m its present

position beyond the memory of any ono now hvingi ^lEd most
of them added that it now stands in its ongmal position

Bat there wore a few men who pomtod to a spot on tho west
of tho villnge, or Silah mound, as tho original site of tho
capital Hero, mdeed, there is an octagonal hole m a small
mound, from which the hnoks of a sohd foundation have
been removed If any dcpcndenco could bo placed upon
this statement, tho mound on which tho villago now stands

would almost cortainlj bo the site of tho great monastciy
with its three holy staircases and tho three mounds to tho
cast of Nivt la lot would still represent tho three Stupas
Tile mam objection to our nccoptmg this sfatoment as correot

IS tho apparent want of aB object in tho removal of the

IJcaTi Fil Hhni C. JLt p G5 aiKlJaII>n< Hwen TLsinj, 11^ p. £3?
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h*ne no r qual/'t .lust one eentuiy cailicr, or in A II. 015,
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Kinas ol India, ainl ahouf. A. 1). 000 Abu Zaid, on the

authoiitN of Ihn A'.'ahah, calls ” Juidiif/r, a f^reat city in the

]vini,'dom of (Jozdr” At a still earlier date, in A. II. G3 f,

we lia\c the account of the Chinese jnl^rim llwcn llisang,

who dcseiihes Kanoj as hcing20 //, or miles, in length, aiul

I or 5 //, or tlnce-cjuailer ol a mile, in hrcaclth. The city "was

snrioniuled h\ strong walls and deep ditches, and was washed
hy the Ganges along ils eastern facc.l The last fact is cor-

roborated hylm Ilian, who states that the city touched the

Kiver JIcng (Gauges) when lie visited it in A. D. dOO §
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+ Bnggn’h Fern'll! 1, I , p 57

t Inlicn'ii Hv on Tliwiig, II
, p 213

S Bcarfilalliiii, e.XVilI,p 70
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Kanoj IS also mentioned bif Ptolemy, about A. D 140, as

Kanogua But the earliest notice of the place is undoubt-
edly the old familiar legend of the Purfinas, svbich refers

the Sanskrit name of Kanya-Kulga, or the “ hump-backed
maiden” to the curse of the sage Vayu on the hundred
daughters of Kusandbha

At the time of Hwen Thsang’s visit, Kanoj iras the

capital of Eoja Sarsha Vardhana, the most powerful sorer

oign m Northern India. The Ohmese pilgrim calls turn a
I^tsbe, or Vaiaya, but it seems probable that he must have
mistaken the Vdtsa, or Sata, Kajpnt, for the Vaisya, or Haia,

which IS the name of the mercantile class of the Hindus

,

otherwise Harsha Vardhana’s connexion by marriage with
the Rajput families of Mhlwa and Balabhi would have been
qmte impossible • Baiswtlra, the country of the Bais Raj-

puts, ext^ds from the neighbourhood of Buoknow to Khara
llhnikpur, and thus oompnzes nearly the whole of Southern
Oudh TheBais Ea^puto claim descent from the famous

Sdltvdhan, whose capital is said to have been Daundta-Zbera,
on the north bank of the Ganges Their close proximity

to Kanoj is m favour of the sovereignty which they olaim

for their ancestors over the whole of the Gangefao Doab from
Delhi to Allahabad But their genealo^ci hsfa are too

unperfect and most probably also too mcorreot, to enable

ns to identify any of their recorded ancestors with the
Princes of T-rnrsha Vardhana*8 family

The vast empue which Harsha Vardhana raised during
his long reign of 42 years, between A D 007 and 048, is

desenbM by Hwen Thsang as extondmg from the foot of

the Kashmir Hills to Assam, and from Nopal to the Narbada
River He mtimidated the Baja of Kashmir mto surrender
mg the tooth of Buddha, and Ins tnumphal proces?}on from
PAtahputra to Kanoj was attended by no loss than 20 tnbu
taiy Rajas from Assam and Magadha on the oast, to Jhland

bar on the west In the plemtndo of his power, Harsha
Vardhana invaded the countnes to the south of the Narbada,
whore ho was succossfully opposed by Raja Fulakest, and
after many repulses was obliged to robro to his own kmg-
dom TIm account of Hwen Thsang is most smgnlnrly

* I hare oo doalit oa tU^ nbkei tww (ISTIX h thero b Indfiui Sanitrit sotboritj for

tlio iatermuriig* with the Utlwa undlj
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corroborated in every particular by several ancient inscrip-

tions of the Chdluhja Eajas of Kalydn. According to these
inscriptions, llaja Vikramaditya, the grandson of Fulakesz
Vallahha, gained the title of JBarameswara, “ by the defeat
of Sri Harsha Vardhana, famous in the north countries.”^
Now Vikramaditya’s reign is known to have commenced in
Sake 511, or A. D. 692, as one of his inscriptions is dated
in Sake 530, or A D. 608, which is called the 16th year of
his reign ,t and as his grandson did not succeed to the throne
until the Sake year 618, or A. D. 696, it is certain that
Vikramriditya must have been a contemporary of Harsha
Vardhana throughout the greater part, if not the whole, of
his reign. The unusually long reigns of the earher CJidlukya

Princes have led Mr. Walter Elliot to suspect the accuracy
of the dates, although, as he points out, “ the succeeding
dates tally with each other in a way that affords the strongest

presumption of then freedom from any material error.’^ The
question of the accm’acy of these dates is now most satisfac-

torily confirmed by the unimpeachable testimony of the con-

temporary record of Hwen Thsang, irhich I have quoted
above.

In determining the period of Harsha’s reign, between
the years 607 and 648 A. I) , I have been gmded by the

following evidence: 1st, the date of his death is fixed

by the curious reported fulfilment of Hwen Thsang’s dream, $

and by the report of the Chinese embassy §. 2nd, m speak-

ing of Harsha’s career, the pilgrim records that fi’om the

tune of his accession Harsha was engaged in continual war
for 5^ years, and that afterwards for about 30 years he reign-

ed in peace. This statement is repeated by Hwen Thsang,

when on his return to Chma, on the authority of the King
himself, who informed him that he had then reigned for

upwards of 30 years, and that the quinquenmal assembly

then collected was the sixth which he had convoked Erom
these different statements it is certam that at the date of

Hwen Thsang’s retmni to Chma, m A. H. 640, Harsha had

I

* Bombay ABiatic Society’s Journal, III
,
206

t Eoyal Asiatic Society’s Journal, IV , 10

i See the discussion on tins date m my “ Ancient Geography of India,” Appendix,

j) 569

§ Journal, “Asiatic Society,” Bengal, 1837, p 69,—auonymoils trausLation Sec also

Journal Amatique, 1839, p. 398, French tiandation by M Pauthiei

AI 2
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Migncd upwards -of 30 years, and somewhat less ilutn 85
years His accession must, thoreforo, he placed hotweou
A I) 005 and 610 3rd, now, in the middle of this very
ponod, in A. 1) 007, as wo loam froth Abu Eihan, was
established the Sn Sarsha ora, which was stdl preralont

in Mathura and Kanoj m tho beginnmg of the Uth century

Oonsidonng tho exact agreement of the names and dat^,
it IS unposBiblo to avoid coming to tho conclusion that the

Harsha, who established an om m Kan(y m A D 007, was
the great King Sarslua Vardluma who reigned at Kanoj
durmg the first half of the seventh century

Hwem Thsang adds some jparbculars regarthng tho

family of Harsha Vardhana, whioh mdnee me to think it

probable that it may be identiflod with one of tho dynasties

whose names have bean preserved m the genealogies of the

EAjavali. The names difier m the various copies, but they

agree generally m making lldj Sing, who reigned only mne
years, tho predecessor of Kara or Kan Sing, who is recorded

to have reigned for 44 or 4i5 years Now, acooiding to Hwen
Thsang, the predecessor and older brother of Karslia Var
dhana was Hdjya Vardliana, who was assassmated shortly

after his accession Here both tho names of these two Kings
and tho lengths of them reigns pgroe so woU together ns to

suggest tho probabdity of their identity In most copies

of the EAjavnli, this dynasty of six Kmgs, of which Saja and
Kara arc the 8rd and 4th niunes, is made tho unmodiato

E
rodecossor of tho Groat Tomar dynasty, whoso aocossion

as already been assimed m my account of tho Kmgs of

Delhi to tho year 780 A D Tho foUowmg lists give tho

names of aU the Kmgs of this dynasty accordmg to tho
various authorities m my possession

Acconhng to Sayid Ahmad tho accession of Slur Sing', who is

tho Kara or Kan of the other lists, took place m A. D 011,
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or within four years of the date ah’eady obtained for Harsha
Vardhana.

In my account of Delhi I have given my reasons for
believing' that Kanoj was the capital of the Tomars down
to the invasion of Mahmud in A. D. 1021, immediately after

the defeat and death of Jlctja Jay J?dL Shortly after that
date, the small town of Bfiri to the north of Lucknow be-
came the capital, until about A. D 1060, when the Tomars
rctned to Delhi before 'the growing power of the Rdhtors.
Once more Kanoj became the capital of a powerful kingdom,
and the Tival of Delhi, both in extent and in magnificence.
Here Jaya Chandra, the last of the Udliiors, celebrated the
AswamedJia, or “Horse-sacrifice;” and here in open day
did Prithi Haja, the daring Chief of the Chohans, carry off

the willing daughter of the JJdhtor King, m spite of the
gallant resistance of the two Bandfar heroes, Allia and JJdal.

The fame of these two brothers, which is fully equal to that

of Prithi Kaja himself, is still preserved in the songs and
traditions of the people amongst the Chandels of Malioha
and the KiVlitors and Chandels of the Doab. After the fall

of Delhi in Januaiy 1191 A. D , Muhammad Ghori marched
against Kanoj Kaja Jaya Chandra retired before him as

far as Banaras, where he made his last stand, but was defeated

with great slaughter. The Baja escaped from the field, but
was drowned in attempting to cross the Ganges When his

body was recovered by the conquerors, it was found that he
had false teeth fixed with wires of gold With Jaya Chan-
dra ended the dynasty of the Bdhtors of the Doab, and the

wealth and importance of the far-famed capital of Kanoj.
Only one hundred and fifty years later it is described by Ibn
Batuta as a “ small town,” and from that time down to the

present this ancient city has gradually lessened in conse-

quence , but as it was close to the high road of the Doab,
it still continued to be visited by numerous travellers who
where attracted by its ancient fame. The final blow to its

prosperity has now been given by the diversion of the rail-

road to Et^wa, which leaves Kanoj far away to the east, to

be visited for the fritm’e only by the curious antiquary and

the civil officials of the district.

In comparing Hwen Thsang’s description of ancient

Kanoj mth the existing remains of the city, I am obliged

to confess with regret that I have not been able to identify
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even ono solitary sito Tnth any certainty , so completely Las
almost ereiy trace of Hmda occupation been obliterated by
tbe Musalrnttna, According to the traditions of tbe people,

tbe ancient city extended from the slmno of S^i Sarmdyan
on tbe north near tbe Haj Ghftt, to the neighbourhood of

Miranla-Sara on the south, a distance of exactly three
mil es Towards the west, it is said to have reached to Kapatya
and MaXarandnagar, two nUages on the high road, about
three miles from Jldji MarmAyan On the east the boundary
was the old bed of tbe Ganges, or Ohola Oangd as the

people call it, although it is recorded m our maps as the Kdh
JSadt Their account is, that the Kdh, or Kdlindrt Nadi,
formerly jomed the Ganges near Sangtrdmpur or Sangrum
pur but that sereral hundred years ago the great nver took
a more northerly course from that pomt, while the waters

of the Kdh Nadi contmued to flow down the deserted chan
nel As an open channel still exists between Sangrdmpur
and the Kdli Nadi, I am satisfied that the popular aceount
13 correct, and that the stream which flows under Knnoj, from
Sangrdmpur to ilhendi Qhdt, nlthongh now chiefly flUed

with the waters of the Kdh Nadi, was originally the mam
channel of the Ganges The aoconnts of Pa TTinn and
Hwen Thsang, who place Knnoj on the Ganges, are there-

fore confirmed, not only by the traditions of the people, hnt
also by the faot that the old channel still exists under the
name of the Chota Oangd, or little Ganges •

The modem town of Kanoj occupies only the north end
of the site of the old city mclndmg the whole of what is

now called the Kilah or citadel. The boundaries are well

defined by the shrmo of Jldji Karmdyan on tho north, the
tomb of Tdj Kdj on the south-west, and tho Slasjid and
tomb of MaJhddm JaJiantya on the south-east The houses

are much scattered, espeuaUy inside the citadel, so that

though the city stdl covers nearly ono square mile, ret tho
population barely exceeds 16,000 m number Tho citadel,

which oconpies all tlic highest ground, is tnaagular m shape,

its northern pomt homg tho shrmo of Kdji Karmdyan, its

south west pomt tho tomnlc of Ayay Kdl, and its eoutliKaist

pomt tho largo bastion called Kslicm Kali J3(trj Each of

the faces is about 4,000 feet m length, that to the north

• 8« Plate ^c>. U. foe thedtoatloii of KeuoJ io the 3Iap of ITwrth Wertern lodix
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hcinjT pvolociodhy the 1)0(1 of ilic nameless (li,y l^ala;

ilint 1o ilic nor(li-cab(. by the Cliola Gangd

,

nhilc that to
llic sonHi must liavc l)ecn covered by a ditch, which is now
one of 11)0 mnin roads of the city, runninp^ along the foot

of the mound from the bridge below i\jay Pal’s temple to

the ICshem Jvab bastion. On the north-east face the mound
rises 1o 00 or 70 feet in hciglit above the low ground on the
bank of tlic rj\er, and louards the Kala on the north-west,

it still maintains a height of from dO to 50 feet. On the
southern side, however, it is not more than 30 feet imme-
diately below the temple of yf/e// JPdl, but it increases to

JO feet below the tomb of Bala JPir The situation is a
commanding one; and bcfoic tlic use of cannon the height
alone must liavc made Kanqj a strong and important posi-

tion. Tlic people, point out the sites of two gates,—the
iirst to the north, near the shrine of JUd//. Jlarmdj/aoi, and
llie second to the south-east, close to the Kali Burj.

Put as both of tlicsc gates lead to the river it is certain that

there must have been a thud gate on the land side towards

the soutli-west, and the most probable position seems to be
immediately under the walls of the Bang MaJial^ and close

to the temple of Ajay Bdl.

According to tradition, the ancient city contained 8d
wards, or Malialas, of which 25 arc still existmg within

the limits of the present town. If we take the area of these

25 wards at three- cellarters of a square mile, the Sd wards
of the ancient city would have covered just 2^ square miles.

iS'ow, this is the very size that is assigned to the old city by
Ilwen Thsang, who makes its length 20 li, or S|- miles, and
its breadth d or 5 h, or jTist three-quarters of a mile, which
multiplied together give just 2^ square miles Almost the

same limits may he determmed fi’om the sites of the existing

rums, which are also the chief find-spots of the old coins

with winch Kanoj abounds. According to the dealers, the

old coins are found at Bdla Pir and Bang Mahal, inside

the Port ;
at Makliddni Jalidma, to the south-east of the

Port; MaJcarandnagar\on road, and intermedi-

ately at the small villages of Singh Bhaiodni and Kutlupur.

The only other productive site is said to he Bdjgir, an

ancient mound covered with brick mins on the hank of the

Cliota Qangd, tliree miles to the south-east of Kanoj*.

Taking all these evidences into consideration, it appears to
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mo almost certain that tlio ancient city of Hivcn Thsang’s
time must liaro extended from Udji JlamUiijan and the
KsJicm Kalt Sdrj, on the bank of the Ganges (noiv the Ohota
Oanna), m a south irest direction, to Malarandnagar, on
the Grand Trank Hoad, a length of just three miles with
a general breadth of about one milo or Bomeivhnt loss

'Witbm these limits are found all the nuns that stdl exist

to pomt out the position of the once famous city of Simoj •

The only remains of any interest are, 1st, the ruins of
tJie old palace, now called the ]iang jHahal 2nd, the Hindu
pillars of the Jdma Zfttytd 3rd, the Hindu pillars of the
Maqid of Mdllidum Jahdntya and 4th, tho Hindu statues

in the village of Singh Bhaicdm The other remains are
simple mounds of all sizes, covered with broken hncks,
traces of bnck walls, and broken figures These are found
m sev oral places msido the citadel, hut more particnlarly

at the temple of Agaxj Tdl, a modem hmlding on an ancient
Bite. Outside the citiiel they are found ohiofly about the
slirme of ilakhddm Jahdmga on the south-east, and about
Makrandnagar on the south west

Tho rums of the Hang Mahal, which are situated lu

tho south west angle of the oiladol, consist of a strong
hnok wall faced with blocks of kankar, 240 feet m length,

and 25 feet m height above tho slopmgruinB, but more tlian

40 feet above tho level of the bazm It is strengthened m
front by four towers or buttresses, 14 feet broad and 01 feet

apart Tho wall itself is 7 feet thick at top, and hehmd it,

at 10 feet distance, there is a second wall 6 feet thick, and
at 9^ feet farther back a third wall SJ feet thick, and a
fourth wall at 21 foot. The distances between tho walls

most probably represent tho width of some of tho rooms of

tlie old Hindu palace, whioh would thus have a breadth of

50 feet But tho block kankar walls can bo traced for a
distance of 180 feet hack from tho south-east buttress to a

wicket or small door which would appear to have formed a

sido cntranco to tho courtyard of tho p^co As lar as it

can ho now traced, tho palace covered an area of 240 feet

m length by 180 feetm breadth It is said to have been hnilt

by Jjaij Tdl, to whom also is attnhiitoil a temple winch
once stood close by Ajag J?dl and Main Tdl arc aoid to

riite J,u. \L\TL fra |I4U mI Ute ruin* (A KaDoJ
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Imre rcic^nod a bliori time heforo ??/// Chnncl, Imi the names
of (lie inlei’vcinni^ IVinccs arc not known. I think it highly
probable thal. Pd! is the Toinar Prince Jaj/ Pal, who
nas conquered by klahmud of Ghazni, and afterwards de-
feated and killed, in A. D. 1021, by a confederate array
under Ihc leadership of the Chandcl llaja of Kdlavjar,
dust out'^idc ihc south-east butticss of the palace, the people
point out a spot where they afhrra that 20 golden ingots

were discorcrccl in 1831, of whicli 0 were made over to Mr.
Wemyss, the Collector oT Carnpoor, and the remainder were
sccrclcd by the finders. Accounts differ as to the weight
of the ingots, but the general belief is that they weighed
about 1 ser, or 2 lbs. each. The coin dealers, however, afQi’m

that the 0 ingots which were taken to the CaAvnpoor Treasury
weighed Its. 13,500, that is Hs. 1,500, or IS J sers each.

The Jdma, or Pina, 3fayjcl of Ivanoj is cited by Mr.
Pcrgussoii as a specimen of Hindu cloisters, which has been
re-arranged to suit the purposes of Muhammadan worship

;

and in this opinion 1 most fully concur. The inscription

over the entrance doorway is now much decayed, and several

jiorlions arc quite obhtcrated, but a copy has been
fortunately preserved by Ita]ab Ali, a teacher of

children, in the coml of the Masjid. According to this

copy, the klasjid was bmlt in the Hijira year 809, or

A. I). 1406, in the reign of Ibrahim Shah (of Jonpur). It is

situated on a lofty mound in the very middle of the old fort,

and this commanding position alone would be suflcient to

show 'that it must originally have been the site of some
llindu bmlding of considerable importance. This conclusion

is partly conhi’med by the traditions of the temple, who,
however, most absurdly call the place Szia-Jca Pasm, or
“ Sita’s kitchen ” We know also that it was the usual prac-

tice of the Muhammadan Kings of Jonpur to raise their

Masjids on the sites, and with the materials, of the Hindu
temples which they demolished. On comparing, therefore,

this cloistered Masjid with those of Jonpur, which are

acknowledged re-arrangements of Hindu materials, we see at

once that the pillars are all Hindu, and that the domes
formed of courses of overlapping stones, and decorated with

Hindu symbols are certamly not Muhammadan When I

first visited Kanoj in January 1838 the arrangement of

the pillars was somewhat different from what I found it
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m Noromtor 1802 Tlw cloisters whioli origixmlly extended
all round the square, are now confined to the, Jlasjid itself,

that IS, to the west side only This change is said to

have been made hy a Mnhammadau Tahaddar shortly

before 1857 The same individual is also accused of havmg
destroyed aU the remains of figures that had been built mto
the walls of the Jiimtz and MakhdAm Jahdniya Masjids It

IS certam that there are none visible now, although in

January 1838, as recorded m my journal, I saw “several
Hindu figures placed sideways and Upside down” in the walls

of the Jdma MaBjid, and three broken figures lying outside

the doorway of the Masjid of ilalhdAm JaMntya The
inscription over the doorway of the last, which I saw in its

place m 1838, is said to have been removed at the same
time for the purpose of cutting off a Hindu figure on the

back of it. I recovered this inscription by sendmg to the
present Tahaddar for it

The Jdma Masjid, as it stands now, u a pillared room,
108 feet m length by 26 feet m width, supported on four

rows of oolnmns The roof is flat, eiceptmg the centre and
ends, which are covered with domes formed by circlos of
stones gradually lessenmg nntH they meet In front of tho

Masjid there is a courtyard 06 feet m width, tho whole
being surrounded by a stone wall 0 feet m thickness Tho
ostenor dimenaioiis arc 138 feet from west to east, hy 130j-

feot. In 1838 there were stdl standmg on the throe sides

of tho court-yard portions of the original cloisters formed
of two rows of pdlars The Maqid itself was then con
fined to the five opemngs m the middle of tho west side,

tho seven opemngs on each flank of it bomg formed of

only two rows of pillars the same ns on tho other three sides

Tho Maqid now consists of a smglo room supported on
CO pdlars without any cloisters , but originally the Maqid
itself was supported on 20 pillars, with cloisters on
caoh flank, and also on tho other three sides of tho court-

yard- Tho whole number of pillars was thou 128 To
make up this numlier ivc have the GO pdlars of tho present

Mnsjid, and no less than 68 spare capitals stiU lying m tho

court-yard, which together make up 118, or withm 10 of tho

actual number rcquirod to complete tho onginal design

Tho pdlars of tho JitsM Masjid may, I think, ho scon

m their onguial Ilmdu form at tho sides of tho small door
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wny^ 111 tlir norlli nnd \\Ci\h of fhc coiiri.. Each pillar

Ibrmcfl of fnc ? /r
,
a ha^^c and capilnl, iviUi a middle

jnccewliieh di\ iih'-- Iho shafts info t\io equal portions, and
may he <’allrd the ujijier and loivcr sliafts TIic shafts

are 30 inches sfjnaie and 0 feel 0 inches in height. The base
IS I foot hiirli, and the middle ])ioec and capital arc each 3
inches, thus inalviiux (he u hole ]ieie:]i( 9 feet 10 inches. 33ut
the ])ill.u-. as re-auamred In the r^luhammadans, arc 11 feet

2 inches hurh. the ('\{ia heiii;ht hai ing heon gamed hy adding
a piece to each poi (ion of the shaft. These shorter pieces,

uliich nie 2 feet 3 inch in height, aic alua^s placed above
tlic ormmal simfts of .g foot s inches. As there could
luneheen no (hfjirplf?/ in purchasing a single shaft of the

veipured Iciurth of a feet 30 inches, it seems certain that the

uliolc of tlu'S(‘ made-uji pillars must have been obtained
atior the usual cheap I\Iuhammndan manner—by the demoli-

tion of some lliiulu buildings, cither Jhuldhibt or Jlrah-

inanical

I’hc iAfaslid and tomb of j\r(illid'nn JaJuhnjfa arc situated

on a lofty mound m tbc Sihhnna JDahalla to tbc soutli-cast

of tbo eitvadcl, ovoi looking the Chola Gonrjd. Tbc mound
is 10 feet in height above the fields, and is partly occupied

byucav(‘rs’ bouses. The tomb of t lie jiralclnJum. is a com-
mon-looking building, 35 feet square. Ecsidc it there arc

two other plain .square tombs holding the remains of bis dcs-

cendnuts. both male and female. The tomb itself, as recorded

in tbc mutilated inscription wbicli formerly existed over

the doorway, was erected over Sayul Jain I MaJchdiim

Jaliduijia by Ins son lldja in tbc Hijra year SSI, or A I)

3 3'70 The j\Iasjid uas built in tbc same year, in the reign

of Husen Shall, of Jonpur, to whom Kanoj still belonged,'

all,bough some writers place his linal defeat by Bahlol Lodi,

of Delhi, in this very year, A H SSI, and others in

A. H 8S3 The central dome of the Masjid has long ago

fallen m, and all the pointed arches are seriously cracked and
propped np hy unsightly masses of masonry. There is

nothing peculiar about the building, save the decoration of

tbc panels of the back wall, wbicli have tbc name of Allah

inscribed on a tablet suspended hy a rope. The appearance

of the tablet and rope is so like that of the Hindu bell and
cham that one is almost tempted to believe that the Mnham-

' madan architect must have simply chiselled away the holder

N 2
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points nf the Hindu ornament to smt his own design But
whether this may have been the case or not, it is unpossiblo
to miss seeing that the Hmdn hell and cham must have
been direotly suggestive of the Muhammadan tablet and
oord. The Masjid and tombs are surrounded by a wall with
four small towers at the comers, and an entrance gate on the
south side In the steps leading up to this entrance I found
m 1838 a broken figure of Shaatt, the goddess of fecun
dity, and a pedestal with a short inscription, datedm Samvat
1193, or A. D 1186 The people also affirm that a large

statue formerly stood under a ti^ close by All of these are

now gone, but the fact that two of them were built mto the
entrance steps is sufSoieut to show that the mound on which
the Maspd stands must once have been the site of some
important Hindu building

The two statues m the village of Stngh SAawdni were
discovered about 100 years ago m a field close by the bnok
hovel m which they are now placed The people call

them Bdm and Lakahman and the attendant Brahman
does so too, although the figures have eight arms each, and
although the Fish, Tortoise, Boar and laon Incamatioiis of

Vishnu are represented round the head of one of them. Each
of the figures is 8 feet in height, but the whole sculpture

IS 6 feet Vishnu is also known by the dtaoua (cluikra), and
club (gadd), from which he derives his well known titles of

chakradhur and gadddhar Alon^ with those sculptures

there are some other figures, of which the most important is

a statue of the Thntnka Buddhist goddess, Vajrd Vardht

The figure is 3J feet m height, and has three heads, of which
one IS porome, and the usual number of seven hogs is repre-

sented on the pedestab Outside the building there are

figures of Durgd slaying the MaheaMsur, or buSalo demon,
and of Sna and FArbaU sitting on the bull Nandt In the

noighbourmg vilingo of Kutltijmr I found tho hntol of a
temple door-way with a figure of Vishnu in tho middle,

showing that tho temple had been dedicated to that god. Ho
is represented sitting on tho Qartida, or eagle, and holding

tho oluh and dtaotia

Tlio only rcmaiumg placo of any note is tho Stintj ktiud

or “Tank of tho Sun,” to tho south cast of Makarandnagar
It is now nearly dned up, and at tho timo of my visit its

bed was pluntcd with potatoes But it Is one of tho oldest
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plncp'^ of worsliip in Knnoj, and an annual fail’ is still held
on iis bank in the inonlhol JViiiclon (August—September).
Clo<^c beside if fliorc is a modern temple of iraliddemi^ wbicb
is said fo baio icjdaecd a ruined one of some antiquity. To
the south-uosi ol dilalo'ondnaga)' Ibcrc arc three mounds
covered u i(b hi oken bricks and potfery; and under a tree

on the south mound, aic collected a number of fragments,
of scul])turc at. a spot dedicated to Maordri Devi.

jMost of tbc ancient monuments of Kanoj that arc
noticed by the Cbine^'C jiilgrims aic of course Ihiddhist; but
numerous as thf'y ucre, 1 am unable to do more than offer

conjectures moi c or less jirobablc regarding their sites, as

Itiuhammadan spoliation has not left a single place standing
to gi\c even a faint clue towards idimtification. The posi-

tion of one of tbc most remarkable of the monuments is

icndcicd more than usual]}’ doubtful by the conflicting evi-

dence ol the two ])ilgrims. According to Ilian, the great
Slvjm of A^nlfty 200 feet in height, w’hich was built on the
spot wheic Duddha had preached on the instability of human
existence, was situated at G or 7 h to the w^cstof the towm, and
on the north bank of the Ganges. But according to Ilwcn
Thsang, this great Stu]ia w*as situated at G or 7 h to the south-

east of the capital, and on the south bank of the Ganges.

jN'ow', as the ground to the north of the Ganges, as it existed

during the first centuries of the Christian era, was very low,

and therefore liable to inundation, it seems highly improbable
that any monnment w'ould have been erected in snch an
insecure position. I conclude, therefore, that Hwen Thsang’s

account is most likely right, but I failed in my search for

any remains of tliis vast monimicnt in the position indicated,

that is, at rather more than one mile to the south-east of the

capital, and on the south bank of the Choia Gemgd.

To the north-west of the towm Hwen Thsang places

another Siujya of Asoka ; but as he gives no distance, the mere
bearing is too vague to enable us to fix upon the site with

any probability. Perhaps the small village of Kapatya, or

Kapiemarii nearly opposite the bm’ut ditk bungalow, is the

most probable site ; but, although there are the remains of

brick buildings in its vicinity, there is nothing to indicate

the previous existence of any large Stitpa. A smaller Stupa

containing the hau’ and nails of Buddha has also disappeared,

as well as the memorial monument to the four Buddhas.
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To the south of the town, and close to the Ganges, there
were three monasteries, with similnr looking walls, but differ

mg gateways In one of theso monasteries there was a
Wtdra or cWpel which possessed a tooth of Buddha preserred
in a casket adorned with precious atones raised on a high
pedestal This tooth was shown daily to crowds of people,

although the tax charged for its exhibition was “ a largo

piece of gold ” Perfumes were burned before it by thousands
of votaries, and the flowers which were strewn m pro-

fusion over it were devoutly behoved never to conceal the

casket Eight and left m front of the monasteries there

were two Vihdras, each about 100 feet m height Their

foundationa were of atone, but their walls of bnck In
front of each Vth&ra there was a small monastery The
most probable site of the three monasteries and the Vilidra

with the tooth of Buddha seems to me to bo the largo

mound immedintely to the south of the Kslten Kalt Sdtj
to the south east of the town, and on the the immediate bank
of the nver This is now called the Mahalla of IMa Misr
Tola The mound is covered with broken bncks, but no
remains of any extensive bmldmgs are now visible

At a short distance to the south-east of the three mo-
nasteries there was a lofty ViJulra, 200 feet m height, which
enshrmed a statue of Buddha 80 feet high. The foundations

of the building were of stone, but the walls of bnok. Ou
the surrounding walls of the Widra, which were of stone,

wore Boulptured aU the acts of Buddha s life until he became
a Sodhigaitoa The position of tins loftj' ViMra was most
probably on the large mound m the midst of the present

Bhatpuri llahalla, which stands about 800 feet to the south

oast of the moundm the Mahalla of Ijdla Misr Tola There
are no romams now to be seen on this mound, hut it is proha

ble that eicavationB would be attended with success, as there

can he htUo doubt that this was once the site of somo import

ant bnilflmgs At a httle distance from the VtJutra towards

the south there was a temple, and a httle further to the

south there was a second temple dedicated to Swa Both
of theso temples wore of the same form and sire ns the

Vihdras of Buddha. They wore built of a blue stone whioli

was highly polished, and adorned with ndmirahlo sculptures

The prohablo position of theso Brahmnmcal temples was on
the high mound of UaUtddm Jahdmya, in tho SiUidiia
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MaTialla, which is about 700 feet to the south of the last

mentioned mound in the Bliatpuri Mahalla. That this

mound was the site of one or more Brahmanical temples
seems almost certain from my discovery of a figure of S/iasiz,

the goddess of fecundity, and of a pedestal hearmg the date
of Samvat 1193, or A D. 1136, which is posterior to the
extinction of Buddhism in Kanoj. I think it probable that
excavations in this mound would he attended with success,

as the two temples are said to have been built of stone, which
no doubt furnished the whole of the materials for the Masjid
and tomb of Maklidimi Jalidmya,

XI A-YU-TO, OR AYODHYA.

Erom Kanoj the two Chinese pilgrims followed difTercnt

routes, Ea Hian having proceeded direct to Slia-cln (the

modern Ajudhya, near Eyzahad on the Ghhghra), wliile Hwen
Thsang followed the course of the Ganges to Prayhg, or

Allahabad. The first stage of both pilgrims would, however,
appear to he the same. Ea Hian states that he crossed the

Ganges and proceeded 3 yojms, or 21 miles, to the forest of

SoUi where there were several Stwpas erected on spots where
Buddha had passed, or walked, or sat.”^- Hwen Thsang
records that he marched 100 nearly 17 miles, to the town
of Nava-deva-lcula, which was on the eastern hank of the

Ganges, and that at 6 h, or nearly 1 mile, to the south-east

of the town there was a Shi^pa of Asoka, which was still 100
feet in height, besides some other momfments dedicated to

the four previous Buddhas f I think it probable that the two
places are the same, and that the site was somewhere near
Nohatganj, just above the junction of the Isaoi Jdiver and
opposite Nanamow Ghdt, But as there are no existing

remains anywhere in that neighhoiuhood, the place has been
most likely swept away by the river. This is rendered almost

certain by an examination of the Ganges below the junction

of the Isan Eormerly the river continued its course almost

duo south from ISTanamow for many miles, hut some centuries

ago it changed its coiu’se first to the south-east for 1 or 5

miles, and then to the south-west for about the same distance,

where it rejoined its old bed, leavmg an island, some 6 miles

in length by 4j in breadth, between the two channels. As
Hwen Thsang’s account places Nava-deva-Jcula on the very
'

* Beal’s Fa Hian, C XVIII.

t Julicu’s Ilwcn Thsang, II
,
265,
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Site of this island, I conolndo that tho town as well as the
Buddhist monuments must all hare been swept away by the
change m the nrer’s course •

On leavmg Ncma-detja-kala, Hwen Thsang preceded
COO 1%, or 100 mileB, to the south-east, and re-orossmg tho
Ganges he reached tho capital city of A yu-to, which was
20 h, or upwards of 8 miles, m oircmt Both M Juhen and
M. Bt Martin have identified this place with Ayodhya, the
once celebrated capital of Hama. But though I agree with
them as to tho probable identification of the name as that of

the country, I (hfier with them altogether m lookmg for the
capital along the hue of the OMghra Btrer, which is duo
oast from Eanoj, whereas Hwen IChsang states that his route
was to the south-east. It is, of course, qmte possible that

the pilgnm may occasionally use the geneno name of Ganges
as the appellation of any lai^ nrer, such, for instance, ns the
Ohdghra , hut m the present case, where the recorded bearing

of south east agrees with the course of the Ganges, I thint

it IS almost oertam that the Ganges itself was the nrer
mtended by the pilgnm. But by adopting the hue of the

Ganges wo enoounto a diffionlty of a thffarent kmd m the

great excess of the distance between two such well known
places as Kanoj and Prayfig Acoordmg to Hwen Thsang’s
route, ho first made 100 ii to Nova-deva-kula, then 600 It to

Ayuilto, then 800 U by water to Hayamuhlm and lastly 700 U
to Fraydya AU these distances added togethermake a total

of 1,700 It, or 283 miles, which is just 100 miloa, or 600 h,

m excess of tho true distance But as a part of tho joumoy,
vit , 800 h, or BO miles, was performed by water, the aotu^
excess may, jiorhaps, not he more than 8B or 90 milea

,

although it IS douhtfid whether tho distance of 800 It may
not have been the road measurement and not the nwor dis

tanoe It is sufiiciont for our purpose to know that Hwen
Thsang’s recorded measurement is somowhoro about 100
miles m excess of tho truth Tho only explanation of this

error that suggests itself to me is, that there may have been

an accidental alteration of one sot of figures, such as GOO It

for 00 It, or 700 It for 70 It Supposmg that tho former

• If we mlgbt nail 10 It Iiatead of 100 14, pUeo might bo Jdentiflod with Ikolalt,

which li ritnotod on tb« Cbota Qimgi atioQt S mHw below £uio}. Tbo two mmo* tro

procfceiy tho kiiae, oioopting the modem one has dfOffwil tbo two Inltbl ijrlloUoo mto,
or “dcw mhloh, howorcr oppmpiiflto in tbo Umo of tho ChhiCM rrfljriiin, woold aloKot

cortalalj hare bom (lroi>pcd In the couno of • few ccntartoi.—8co J til tco * llwis Tlmn^
U 2C6.
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was tlie case, tlie distance would bo shortened by 640 li, or
90 miles, and if the latter, by 630 1% or 106 miles. This
mode of correction brings the pilgrim’s account into fair

accordance with the actual distance of 180 miles between
Kanoj and PrayAg.

By adopting the first supposition, Hwen Tbsang’s dis-

tance from Nava-deva-Jcula to the capital of Ayutlio will be
only 60 Z?, or 10 miles, to the south-east, which would bring
him to the site of an ancient city named KdMpur, just 1
mile to the north of SeorAjpoor, and 20 miles to the north-

west of Cawnpoor. If we adopt the latter correction, the
pilgrim’s distance to Ayutlio of 600 or 100 miles, will

remain unchanged, and this would brmg him md Mdnilcpur,

which IS also an ancient place. By the fii’st supposition the

subsequent route would have been from KdMpur fo Daun-
diahliera by boat, a distance of exactly 60 miles, or 300 h,

and from thence to JPraydn, a distance of more than 100
miles, which agrees with the 700 h, or 116 miles, of the

pilgrim. By the second supposition the subsequent route

would have been from Khara to Papamoio by water, about

60 miles, and thence to Pray^g, about 8 miles of land, which
agrees with the 70 U oi the proposed correction In favour

of this last supposition is the fact that the bearmg from
Kliara to JPapamoio of east by south is more in accordance

with Hwen Thsang’s recorded east direction than the south-

east bearing of Daundiakhera from K^khpm’. I confess,

however, that I am more mclined to adopt the former correc-

tion, which places the chief city of Ayutlio at K^kfipur, and
the town of Hayamulclia at Daundiakhera, as we know that

the last was the capital of the Jdais Jdajputs for a consider-

able period I am partly inclined to t^s opmion by a sus-

picion that the name of KdJeupur may he connected with

that Bdgud, or Vdgud, of the Tibetan books. According to

this authority a Sdkya, named Slidmpaka, on being banished

from Kapila retired to Bdgud, carrying with him some of

Buddha’s hairs and nail-parings, over which he bmlt a

cliaitya He was made King of Bdgud^ and the monument
was named after lumseK Slidmpakd Stupa) No clue is

given as to the position of Bdgud; but as I know of no other

name that resembles it, I am mduced to think that it is

* Csoma de Koros in Asiatic Researclies, XX., p 88.

1
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probably the pamo placo as the Ai/utho of Hwen Thsang, ivluoh

ivas also possessed of a Slupa confaiamg some harrs and
nail paring of Bnddha. Kdk&pur is well known to the
people of Kanoj, who affirm that it was onoe a largo mfy
with a Baja of its own The existing remains of Kalcilpur

consist of nmnorous fonndationB formed of large bnoks, and
more parbcnlarly of a connected set of walls of some largo

building which the people call “ the palace.” I have not

yet visited this place, which lay ont of my hne of route, hnt
I hope to have an opportumfy of examining it hereafter

xn HATAMtTKHA OR AYOMCTKHA
!From Ayutho the Chinese pilgnm proceeded a distance

of 300 h or 60 nules, down the Ganges by boat to 0 yc mU-kht,

which was situated on the north tank of the nver, M duhen
reads this name as SayamuUta, eqmvalont to ‘‘Horso
face,” or “ Iron face,” which was the name of ono of the
Sdnavae or Titans.* Neither of these names, however,
gives any clue to the ate of the old oity , but if I am right

m my identification of AytUho with Kdhilpttr, it is almost
certain that Ayomutha must he the same as Daundiathera,
Hwen Thsang makes the circuit of the town 20 h, or up
wards of 3 mites, but Daundtkhera presents no appearance of

having ever been so largo There stiU exist the mins of an
old fort or citadel, 886 feet square, with the walls of two
buddings which ore called the Raja s and Bam s palnoes

The foundation of this mtadel is attabnted to Baja Eagbu
ndth Smh, but he was apparently some oompnmtivelymodem
T/iaLiir, or petty Clurf, as Daumbakbora is umvorsally
allowed to have been tbo capital of the Baa Bajpnfs, who
olaun descent from the famous Sdhvdhan As there aro no
remains of any hmldmgs which can be identified with the

momuments desoribod by Hwen Thsang, tbo actual site of

Ayomukba must still remam doobtfuL

XIII PBATAGA, OR ALLAHABAD
Brom Ayomnkba tbo pilgnm proceeded VOO It, or 116

miles, to tbo south-east, to Pray&ga the woU known place of

pdgnmngo at the junction of tbo Ganges and Jumna, where

• Julian • Ilwra Thunju IL, xt 27<—Sw mj "/ndent ot 7n4lh, p. 3S7
^ Tkt ffia mean* Bimplj » •dmnt-bcster " and wa* prohaMj njiplW to •no® in wllcant,

wlw took np hii abode tm the lAmi, or moond | and aa tLI^ name 1 Dot Ukelj to bcni

Impowd oo tbo pLico nntfl it wua in nihi^ tho dltT^enco of n-uno oITu iw linj«Unjent to

tbc Uentifientiem of Daunilbthrra vlth HajumnUa-x-
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Akbar some ceuturies later built bis fort of Bdlidbds, or

AlldMMd, as it was afterwards called by Sbabjaban. The dis-

tance and bearing given by Hwen Thsang agree almost
exactly with those of PrayA,ga from Daundiakhera The
distance is 104 miles by the nearest road to the south of the
Ganges ;

but as the pilgrim followed the north road, the dis-

tance must have been mcreased to about 115 or 120 miles.

Accordmg to him the city was situated at the confluence of

the two rivers, but to the west of a large sandy plain. In
the midst of the city there was a Brahmanical temple, to

which the presentation of a single piece of money procm’ed
as mueh merit as that of one thousand pieces elsewhere.

Before the principal room of the temple there was a large

tree with wide-spreadmg branches, which was said to be the
dwelhng of an anthropophagous demon. The tree was sur-

rounded -with human bones, the remains of pilgrims who
had sacrificed then* lives before the temple—a custom which
had been observed from time immemorial.

I think there can be little doubt that the famous tree

here described by the Chinese pilgrim is the well known
Ahsliay Bat^ or “ undecaying Banian tree,” which is still an
object of worship at Allahabad. This tree is now situated

underground at one side of a pillared court, which would
appear to have been open formerly, and which is, I beheve,

the remains of the temple described by Hwen Thsang. The
temple is situated inside the fort of Allahabad to the east of

the Ellenborough Barracks, and due north from the stone

piUar of Asoka and Samudra Gupta. Origmally both tree

and temple must have been on the natural ground level ; but
from the constant accumulation of rubbish they have l3een

gradually earthed up until the whole of the lower portion

of the temple has disappeared underground The upper por-

tion has long ago been removed, and the only access to the

Alcsliay Bat now available is by a flight of steps which leads

down to a square pillared court-yard This court has

apparently once been open to the ^ky, but it is now closed

in to secure darkness and mystery for the holy Big tree.

The Akshay Bat is next mentioned by Bashid-ud-din

in the Jdmiiit-tawdrikli, in which he states that the tree

of Brdg ” IS situated at the confluence of the Jumna and

0 2

• Julien’s Hwen Thsang, II
, p 276
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Ganges As most of Ins information was derived from Abu
HiMn, the data of tins notice may with great probability bo
referred to the tune of Mahmud of Gbavm. In the Vth century
a great sandy plain, 2 miles m oircmt, lay between the city

and the coiiuenoe of the nvers, and as the tree was m the
midst of the oity, it must have been at least one mile from
tho confluence But nin e centuries later, in the hogimung
of Aibar’s reign, Abdul KAdir speaks of the “tree from
which people cast themselves mjio the nver ”• Ihom this

statement I mfer that, during tho long penod that mter-
vened between the time of Hwen Thsang and that of Al.bar,

the two nvers had gradually earned away the whole of the
great sandy plain, and had so fer eneroachod upon tho city

as to place the holy tree on the very hnnlc of the water
Jjong before this time the old oity had no doubt been deserted,

for we know that the fort of Ildb&bda was founded on its

site in the 21st year of Ak.bar’s reign, that is, m A. H. 982,
or A- D 1672 Indeed, the way m which Abn Ilihdn speaks

of the “ tree” instead of the oity of Prig, leads mo to behove
that the oity itself had already been deserted before his time
As far as I am aware, it is not onoe mentioned m any
Muhammadan history until it was refounded by Akbar t

As the old aty of Fraydg has totally disappeared, we
can scarcely expect to find any traces of the various Buddhist
monuments which wore seen and described by the Olunese
pdgrim m the 7th century Indeed, from theu position to

the south west of the city, it seems -rerj probable that they
uiai have been washed away by thb ffumna even before the

fin d abandonment of the city, as the course of that river for

three miles above tho confluence has been duo west and east

of many centuries past. At any rate, it is qmte oertam that

no remams of those bufldingp are now to be seen , tho only

existing Hmdu monument bemg the well known stone pillar

11 hioh bears the inscriptions of Asoka, Samndra Gupta, and
Jahfingir As Hwen Thsang makes no mention of this

pillar, it IS probable that it was not standing in hia day

Even its original position is not exactly known, out it was
probably not far from its present site It was first oroeted

by Kmg Asoka about B 0 240 for tho purpose of mscnbing

* EQ iota UoHuanudui Blctoriaas of India, p-

t Rrioaud, Fi*EO*cnt« AraLa, rtc, p. 103, onJ Duwaou a Elliot, I 55.
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liis edicts regarding the propagatien of Buddhism. It was
next made use of hy Samudra Gupta, about the second
century of the Christian era, for the record of his extensive
sovereignty over the various nations of India—from Nephl to

the Dakhan, and from GujarM to Assam. Lastly, it was
re-erected hy the Mogal Emperor Jah£ingir to commemorate
his accession to the throne in the year 1605 A. D' These
are the three principal inscriptions on the AUahahad Pillar,

hut there are also a number of minor records of the names
of travellers and pilgrims of various dates, from about the
beginning of the Christian era down to the present centuiy.

Begardmg these minor inscriptions, James Prinsep remarks
that “ it is a singular fact that the periods at which the pillar

has been overthrown can he thus determined with nearly as

much certainty from this desultory writing, as can the

epochs of its being re-erected from the more formal insenp-

tions recording the latter event. Thus that it was over-

thrown some time after its first erection by the great Asoka
in the middle of the 'third century before Christ, is proved by
the longitu-dinal or random insertion of several names in

a character intermediate between. No. 1 and No. 2, in which
the w, 5, &c , retarn the old form.” Of one of these names
he remarks—^'‘Now it would have been exceedingly difllcult, if

not impossible, to have cut the name No. 10 up and down at

right angles to the other writmg, while the pillar was erect,

to say nothing of the place being out of reach, unless a

scaffold were erected on purpose, which would hardly be the

case, since the object of an ambitious visitor would be defeated

by placing his name out of sight and in an unreadable

'position” The pillar “ was erected as Samudra Gupta’s arm,

and there it probably remained until overthrown again by
the idol-breaMng zeal of the Musulm^ns; for we find no
writings on it of the Fdla, or S^rndth type {i e', of the

tenth century), but a quantity appears with plain legible

dates from the Samvai year 1420, or A. L. 1363, down to

1660 odd, and it is reraarkahl'e that these- occupy one side of

the shaft, or that which was uppermost when the piQar was

in a prostrate position. A few detached and ill executed
' Nagari names with Sarwat dates of 1800 odd, “ show that

ever since it was laid on thn ground again by General

Garstm, the passion for recording visits of piety or cmiosity

has been at work.”^ In this last passage James Prinsep has.

* Bengal Asiatic Society’s Jom-nal, 1837, p 967
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I boliere, made a mistake in the name of the Vandal En
gineer who OTerthrew the stone pillar because it stood in the
way of his new hne of rampart near the gateway It was
General Kyd, and not General Garstm, who was employed
to stengthen the Eort of Allahabad, and his name is still

preserved m the suburb of Kydgai\], on the Jumna, im
mediately below the aty

The pillar was agam set up m 1888 by Oaptan Edward
Smith, of the Engmeers, to whom the design of the present
capital IS entirely due. At first it was mtended to hayo placed
a fancy flower as an appropriate finish to the pillar, but as

the people had a tradition that the oolumn was originally
surmounted by the figure of a hon, it was suggest^ by a
committee of the Asiatio Sooiety that the design of the new
capital should be made as nearly as possible the same as the

ongmal, of which the Bakra and Lannya pillars were cited

as examples The hon statues which crown the bell capitals

of these two pfilars I have seen and admired, and 1 can
affirm that they are the figures of rentable hons Both of

them are represented half conohant with the head raised and
the mouth open The beU capital swells out boldly towards
the top to receive a massive abacus, which forms the phnth
of the statue In these examples the broad swelhng capital

is m harmony with the stout and massive oolumn But the
now capital designed by Oaptam Smith is, in my opmion, a
signal failure The capital lessens towards the top, and is

surmounted hy^ abaous of less diameter than that of the
pillar itself ^e animal on the top is small and reonmbont,
and altogether the design is insigmfioant. Indeed, it looks

to mo not unlike a stuffed poodle stnok on the top of an
inverted flower pot

According to the oommon tradition of the people, the
name of Prayuga was denvod firom a Brahman, who lived

dnnng the reign of Akhor The story is that when tho

Emperor was building tho fort, the walls on tho nvor face

repeatedly fell down m spite of all tho precantions taken by
the arohiteot On oonsultmg some wise men, Akhar was
informed that the fonndatioiis could only bo sooured by being

laid m human blood A proclamation was then made, when
a Bralimnn, called Eraydga, voluntarily offorod his life on
tho condition that tho fort shonld hear his name This idlo

story, which is dihgontly related to tho pilgnms who visit
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the Alcshajj JSai, may at least serve one useful purpose in
warniug us not to place too much, faith in these local traditions.

The name of 'Braijdga is recorded by Hwen Thsang in the
7th century, and is, in all probahility, as old as the reign of
Asoka, who set up the stone pillar about B. C. 24i0, while the
forfc was not built until the end of the 16th century.

XIV. XOSAM, OR KOSAMBI

The city of Kosdmhi was one of the most celebrated

places in ancient India, and its name was famous amongst
Brahmans as well as Buddhists. The city is said to have
been founded by Knsamha, the tenth in descent from Puru-
ravas ; but its fame begins only with the reign of Chakra,

the eighth in descent from Arjuna JPdndu, who made Kos^mbi
his capital after Hastinapura had been swept away by the

Ganges. If the date of the great war (MahdbhdrataJ be fixed

at 14i26 B C ,
which, as I have already shown m my account

of Belli, is the most probable period, then the date of Chakra
will be about 1200 or 1160 B. G. Twenty-two of his descend-

ants are said, to have reigned in Kos^mbi down to

Kshemaka, the last of the dynasty ; but it seems almost

certain that some names must have been omitted, as the

very longest period of 30 years which can be assigned to a

generation of Eastern Kings will place the close of the

dynasty about B. G. 600, and make the period of Uddyana
about 630 to 600 B. C. If we take all the recorded names
of the different authorities, then the number of generations

will be 24, which will place the close of the dynasty in B C.

440, and fix the reign of Uddyana in 670 to '640 B. C.

As IJd^ana is represented by the Buddhists to have been a

contemporary of Buddha, this date may be accepted as

wonderfully accurate for so remote a period of Indian History.

Kos^mbi is mentioned in the Il^m%ana, the earliest of

the Hmdu Poems, which is generally allowed to have been

composed before the Christian era. The story of Uddyana,

King of Kos^mbi, is referred to by the Poet KA,h B^sa in his

Megha-duta, or “ Cloud Messenger,” when he says that Avanti

(or IJjain) is great with the number of those versed in the

tale of Ud^ana.”^ Now K^U B^sa flourished shortly after

• H H WilBon, “Megha-duta,” note 64
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A. D 500 In the Vrihat Katha, of Somadera, the story of

UdAyana is ^ivon at full length, but the author has nuule

a rmstako m tho genealogy hetiveen the two Satanikas

Iiastly, tho kingdom of Rosdmbt, or Kosdmba Mandala, is

mentionod m an msonption taken from the gateway of the

fort of Khara, which is dated in Sammt 1092, or A D 1085,

at which period it would appear to have been mdependent of

Kanoj • KosAmhi, tho capital of Vatsa Eaja, is the scone

of the pleasmg drama of Matndtxdt, or the “necklace,”

which was composed in the reign of Kmg Harsha Dova,
who 13 most probably the same as Harsha Vardhana of Kanoj,
as the opening prdnde describes amongst tho assemhM
audience “prmces finm Tarious realms recumbent at his

feet ”t This we know from Hwen Thsang to have been true

of tho Kanoj prmoe, but which eren a Brahman could scarcely

have asserted of Harsha Devs of Kashmir The date of

this notice will, therefore, he between 607 and 648 A. D
Bat the name of Vddyana, King of KosAmbi, was per-

haps even more famous among the Buddhists In the ilahA-

wauso, which was composed m the 6th century A- D , the

venerable Tasa IS said to have fled from “ Vatsdh to Kosfimbi,

just before the assembly of the second Buddhist Synod t

In the Lahta Vistdra, which was translated mto Ohmesc,
between 70 and 70 A- D , and which must, therefore, have

been composed not later than tho beginnmg of the Ohnstiau

ora UdAyana Vatsa, son of SatAnita, Kmg of KosAmbi, is

said to have been bom on tho same day as Buddha. In other

Ceylonese books, KosAmbi is named as one of the 19 capital

cities of anoiont India. UdAyana Vatsa, tho son of SatAmka,

IS also known to the Tihotans as the King of KosAmbi In
tho EatnavAh ho is called Vatsa Baja, or King of tho Vatsas,

and his cajutal VaUa-pallana, which is, therefore, only another

name for KosAmbi. In this celebrated city Buddha is said

Imvo spent tho 6th and 9th years of his Bnddhahood Lastly,

Hwen Thsang relates that the iamous statue of Buddha
in red sandal wood, which was mado by Kmg UdAyana
dunug the life time of tho teacher, still ousted under a stone

dome m tho ancient palace of Kmg UdAyana.

• Ailatlo HfBoartbei, II., ttJ, Bid JoonyJ, AAitio Bodotj t, of Bcogtl, V., 73L

t 'U’lboo* ninda Tbcolrt^ “HatiBTTm" fcdoda, IL SOL

J Tmucrar tmalatioaf p. 10,
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Tlic site of tins great city, the capital of the later

Piiiidu Princes, and the shrine of the most sacred of all

the statues of Puddha, has long heen sought in vain. The
Brahmans generally asserted that it stood either on the
Ganges, or close to it, and the discovery of the name of
Kosdmhi mandala^ or Kingdom of Kos5.ml)i,” in an inscrip-

tion over the gateway of the fort of Khara^ seemed to eonfirm

the general belief, although the south-west hearing from
Prayaga or AUahahad, as recorded by Hwen Thsang, pomts
unmistakably to the line of the Jumna. In January 1861
Mr. E. C. Bayley informed me that he hcheved the ancient

KosJmhi would ho found in the old village of Kosam, on
tlic Jumna, about 30 miles above Allahabad. ’In the fol-

fowing month I met Babu Siva Pras'Id, of the Educational
Department, who takes a deep and intelligent interest m all

archteological subjects, and from him I learned that Kosam is

still knowm as Kosdmhi-nagar, that it is even now a great resort

of the Jains, and that only one century ago it was a lai’ge and
flourishing town. This information was quite sufficient to

satisfy me that Kosam was the actual site of the once famous
Kosfimbi. Still, however, there was no duect evidence to

show that the city was situated on the Jumna; but this

missing link in the chain of evidence I shortly afterwards

foundm the curious legend of Bakkula.^ The infant Bakkula
was born at KosfLmbi ; and while his mother was bathing

in the Jumna, he accidentally fell mto the river, and being

swallowed by a fish was carried to BanS-ras. There the fish

was caught and sold to the wife of a nobleman, who, on
opening it, found the young child still ahve inside, and at

once adopted it as her own. The true mother hearing of

tliis wonderful escape of the infant, proceeded to Banfiras,

and demanded the return of the child, which was of course

refused. The matter was then referred to the Kmg, who
decided that both of the claimants were mothers of the child

—the one by maternity, the other by purchase. The child

was accordingly named BaJcula ; that is, of two hulas, or

races.” He reached the age of 90 years wnthout once hav-

ing been ill, when he was converted by the preachmg of

Buddha, who declared him to be the chief of that class

of his ^sciples who were free from disease.” After this

* Hard^
,
“ ilauual o£ Buddlufiiu,” p 501.
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ho 18 said to hare lived 90 years more, wben ho bocame an
arhat, or Buddhist saint

But tho negative kind of ment irhioh Bakkula acquired

hy his freedom from disease was not appreciated by
^oha, as we learn from a very cnnous legpnd wbioh is pre-

served m the Ibvya Avadbna.* in the first ardour of his

cpnversion to Buddhism the zealous Asoka wished to do
honour to all the places which the hfe and teaohmg of

Buddha had rendered famous, hy the erection of Siupas, and
the holy Ilpagupta volnnteered to pomt out the sacred spots

Accordingly the goddess of the Sfd tree, who witnessed Bud-
dha 8 birth, appeared to Asoka and vouched for the nuthenb
city of the venerated tree, which had given support to ii&jt-

Dovi, at the birth of the infant S&ya. Other holy sites

ore siso mdicated, such as the JBodht-dl^m, or sacred Pipal

tree at Buddha Glayaf under which Bnddha sat for sis years

in meditation
,
and the 8&1 trees at Knsmagnra, beneath

which he obtamed Ntndna, besides various spots rendered

famous hy the acts of his prmoipal dismples, Shnpntra,

Maudgnlyhyana, Khsyapa, and Anan da. To all these holy

places tho pious King allotted large sums of money for the

erection of Stupas TTpagupta then TOmted out the holy place

of Bakkula at Koshmhi. “ And wmt was the ment of this

sage?” asked Asoka. "He hved,” answered TTpagupta,
“ to a great age without once having known disease’’ " On
him,” said the Kmg, “ i bestow one farthing (KdkamJ '

t
In Bumottfs version of this story Bakkula is said to be the

disoiplo who had encountered the fewest obstacles, from
which Asoka ngbtly argued that the fewer the obstacles tho

less the ment The same idea is oven more tersely expressed

hy tho old author of the “ Land of Oookaigne” m desonbmg
the sinlessness of its mhahitants

“ Very Tirtnora may they be

" "Who temptation never ko.”

As this legend of Bakkula is sufficient to prove that the

famous city of Kausilmbi was situated on tho Jumna, it now
only remains to show that the distance of Kosam from
ABahabad corresponds with that between Prayiga and

Bamouf, ^Boddhlirm IttdSeo,** p. 191

+ Tbf K hiki ww iln loorth T»tt of the cofper jwm, tnd tbfre/ort, worth only
SO cowries lU wggltt waa SO mtmwiy or rmiiMol oopfv or xS0»3Q grahtt~
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Kos.imbi, as recorded by IIwcrL Tlisang. Unfoifunalcly this
dislaucc is diflcrcnlly stated in the life and in tbc travels of
of the Oliincsc pilgTini.'^ In the former, the distance is

given as 50 /?, and in the latter as 600 li, whilst in the
return journey to China the pilgrim states that, between
PrayAg and Kosimbi, he travelled for seven days through a
vast forest and over bare plains. Now, as the village of
Nosam is only 31 miles from the fort of Allaliabacf, the last

statement would seem to preclude all possibility of its iden-
tificalion with the ancient Ivosilmbi. But, Grange to say,

it affords the most satisfactoiy proof of their identity
; for

the subsciiucnt route of tlic pilgrim to Saukissa is said to

have occupied one month ; and as tlic whole distance from
Piayiig io Sankissa is only 200 miles, tlic average length of
the pilgrim’s daily march was not more than 6^ miles. This
slow pi ogress is most satisfactorily accounted for, by the fact

that the march from PrayAg to Sankissa was a religious

procession, headed by the great King ITarsha Vardhana of

Kanoj, with a train of no less than 18 tributaiy Kmgs,
besides many thousands of Buddhist monks, and all the
crowd of an Indian camp. According to this reckoning,
the distance from Prayiig to KosAmbi would be 38 miles,

which corresponds very closely with the actual road distance

as I found it. By one route on going to Kosam, I made the

distance 37 miles, and by the return route 35 miles. The
only probable explanation of Hwen Thsang’s vaiymg dis-

tance of 60 U and 600 li that occurs to me is, that as he
converted the Indian yojmas into Chinese li at thp rate of

40 h per yojana, or of 10 h per Jeos, he must have written

160 Uy the equivalent to 16 Icos, which is the actual distance

across the fields for foot passengers from Kosam to the fort

of Allahabad, according to the reckoning of the people of

Kosam itself. But whether this explanation be correct or

not, it is quite certain that the present Kosam stands on the

actual site of the ancient Kosdmhi; for not only do the

people themselves put forward this claim, but it is also dis-

tinctly stated in an inscription of the time of Akbar, which
is recorded on the great stone pillar, still standing in the

midst of the rmns, that this is Kausdmhi yjura.

The present ruins of Koslimbi consist of an immense
fortress formed of earthen ramparts and bastions, with a

* See Julieu’s Hwen Thsnng, 1 , 121, 260 p ,
and II ,

283
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ciTOnit of 28,100 foot, or oxacUy 4 miles and 8 furlongs •

The ramparts have a general height of from 80 to 36 feet

aboTe the fields, hnt the bastions are oonsiderahly higher

,

those on the north face risings to npwards of 60 feet^ while

those at the south west and south east angles are more than

60 feet OngmaUy there were ditches all round the fortress,

but at present there ore only a few shallow hoUows at the

foot of the rampart The parapets were of bnok and stone

,

but although the remams of these defences can be traced

nearly all round, I could not find any portion of the old

wall with a facing sufficiently perfect to enable me to deter

mmo its thickness The lairge sire of the bnoks, which are

19 mohes long by 12J by 2} shows that these ore the rums
of very old walla In shape the fortress may be desonbod
as an irregular rootangle, with its longer sides running
almost duo north and south The length of the different

faces IS as follows —
North front 4 600 foot.

South 6,000 ,,

East 7,600 ,,

West 6,100 „

Total 23 100 feet

The difference m length between the north and south

fronts is due to the ongmal extension of the fortress on the

river face , but the difference between the oast and west
fronts IS, I behevo, chiefly, if not wholly, due to the loss of

the south west angle of the ramparts by the gradual on
croachmonts of the Jumna There are no traces now loft

of the western half of the ramparts on the southom face,

and the houses of the vfilago of Oarhaxod are standmg on the
very edge of the ohff overhanmng the river The reach of

the nvor also from the Pakka Mujy at the south west angle

of the fortress up to the hiU of PraiMsa, a clear straight

run of four miles, bears 12 degrees to the north of oast,

whereas m the tune of Hwon Thsang there wore two Stupas
and a cave at a distance of 1^ miles to the south west of

Kosamhi Prom aU these concurring circumstances, I con-

clude that the west front of the fortress was originally as

* Bee FUio XLA 111 for a ma|i of tlia ralu of Konm.
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nearly as possible of tlic same lengtli as tlie east front. This
would add 2jd‘00 feet, or nearly half a mile to the length of
the west front, and would increase the whole circuit of the
ramparts to d miles and 7 furlongs, which is within one
furlong of the measurement of 5 miles, or 30 li recorded
by Hwen Thsaug. In three main points therefore of name,
size, and position, the present Kosam corresponds most
exactly with the ancient KosA-mbi, as it is described by the
Chinese pilgrim in the 7th centmy.

Viewed from the outside, the ruins of KosA,mbi present
a most strilang appealance. My previous enquu’ies had led

me to except only a ruined mound some 20 or 30 feet in

height covered vnth broken bricks. What was my surprise,

therefore, when still at some distance from the place on the
north-east side, to behold extending for about 2 miles a long
line of lofty earthen mounds as high as most of the trees.

I felt at once that tliis was the celebrated KosAmbi, the

capital of the far-famed Baja Udayana. On reaching the

place I mounted one of the huge earthen bastions, from
whence I had a clear view of the interior. This was very
uneven but free from jangal, the whole sm’face being thickly

covered with broken bricks. In many places the bricks

were partially cleared away to form fields, but in others the

broken bricks were so thickly strewn that the earth beneath

was scarcely discermble. But I was disappointed to find

that there were no prominent masses of ruin,—the only

object that caught the eye being a modem Jain temple.

I recognized the positions of six gates by the deep depres-

sions in the lines of rampart. There are two of these open-

ings on each of the three land faces of the fortress.

The present village of Bosam consists of two distinct

portions, named Kosam Indm and Kosam Kliirdj, or ‘‘Bent-

free” and “Bent-paying” Kosam, the former being on the

west, and the latter on the east side of the old fortress.

Inside the ramparts, and on the bank of the Jumna, there

are two small villages called GarJiawd Bard and Garliawd

Cliota^ their names being no doubt derived from their posi-

tion within the fort on garh. Beyond Kosam InAm is the

large village of PAli, containing 100 houses, and beyond

Kosam KhirAj on the bank of the Jumna stands the hs^et
of Gojp-Saliasa. To the north there is another hamlet

called Aml)d-Kua, because it possesses a large old well
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Burrotmdod by a groye of mango trees All these Tillages

together do not contam more than 360 or 400 houses, inth
about 2,000 inhabitants

The great object of veneration at KosAmbi was the

oolebrated statue of Buddha m red sandal ivood, ivhioh was
devoutly boheved to have been made during the life time
of Buddha by a sculptor whom King TJdAyana was permitted

to send np to the Trayaatnnsa heaven, while the great

Teacher was explaining his law to his mother MAy4 The
statue was placed under a atone dome, within the preomots
of the palace of TJdhyana, which is described by Hwen
T ilsang as being situat^ m the very middle of Kosdmbi
This descnption shows that the place must have occupied

the position of the great central mass of mm, which is

now covered by a small Jam temple The temple is said

to have been built m 1884, and is dedicated to J?dram6t7i

By thQ people, however, it is generally colled Deora or

the Tbmple, which was the old name of the mound, and
which, therefore, pomts unmistakably to the position of the
ancient temple that once held the famous statue of Buddha
The fonndatioiis of a large buildmg are stHl traoeahle

both to the east and west of the temple, but there are

no remains either of sculpture or of architectural ornament.
But m the village of Bara Garhawh, distant 1,600 feet to

the south-west, I found two soulptured pillars of a Buddhist
raihng, and the pedestal of a statue insoribed with the well
known Buddhist profession of faith, beginning with Yc
dltarmma hetu prabhavA, &o m oharaotors of the 8th or

9th oentury In the villago of Ohota Gnrhawi, distant half

a mile to the south-east, I found a small square pillar

soulptured on three laces with representations of Stupas
Tho discovery of these undoubted Buddhist remains is alone
sufficient to prove that some large Buddhist esfahhshmont
must once have existed made the walls of Koshmhi I
would, thoroforo, assign the two pillars of tho Buddhist rad
mg and the insonhed statue to the great Vihar m tho palace,

whioh contamod the famous sandal wood statue of Buddha
Tho third pillar I would assign to the Stupa which contamed
tho hair and nails of Buddha, ns it was situated msido tho

south-east comer of tho city, on tho very ate of Ohota
Qnrlnwfl, whore the pillar itsidf was found. Tho two rail

mg pdlars found atBarft Qarhawh are sculptured with figures
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of a male and female ; and as both of these figures exhibit
the very same scanty clotlimg as is seen in those of the
bas-reliefs of the Srinchi Tope, near ]5hilsa, I would refer

ihe Kosambi pillars to the same age, or somewhere about
the bcginnnig of the Christian era.

The only other existing relic of Buddhism inside the
fort is a large stone monolith similar to those of Allahabad
and Delhi, excepting only that it bears no ancient inscription.

This column is now standing at an angle of 6°, about one-
half of the shaft bemg buried in a mound of brick ruins.

The portion of the shaft above groimd is 14 feet in length,

and close by there arc two broken pieces, measurmg respect-

ively 4 feet 0 inches and 2 feet 3 inches. I made an ex-

cavation completely roimd the pillar to a depth of 7 feet

4 inches, ivithout reaching the end of the polished portion of

the shaft All these figures added together give a total

length of 28 feet ; but the pillar was no doubt several feet

longer, as the shafts of all the five known monohths exceed
30 jfeet. The smallest diameter is 29J- inches, or nearly the

same as that of the Latmya-Ara~Boj pillar, and as the dia-

meter increases in nearly the same proportion, I presume
that the Kcsfimhi piUar most probably had about the same
height of 36 feet. According to the villagers, this pillar

was in one piece as late as 60 years ago , but it was leanmg
against a large Nimh tree. The tree was old and hollow, and
some cowherds having accidentally set fire to it, the top of

the pillar was broken by the heat. Several different per-

sons afiirmed that the shaft was originally nearly double

its iiresent height. This would make the height above
ground somewhat less than twice 14 feet, or say about 27
feet, which, added to the ascertained smooth portion of

7 feet 4 inches under ground, would make the original height

of the smooth shaft upwards of 34 feet.^ I found numerous
roots of the old tree m my excavation round the pillar. The
statement of the people that the Kos^mbi pillar has been
leanmg m its present position as long as they can remember,

is curiously corroborated by the fact that an inscription dated

in the reign of Akbar is cut across the face of the shaft at

an angle of about 60° but parallel to the horizon. It seems

* An excavation was made in 1870 by Mr Nesbitt, Distnct Engineer, wbicb exposed

a total length of 34 feet, when the work was suspended Mr Nesbitt supposes the length

to exceed 40 feet.
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cortam, tlierefore, that the pillar -mu m its present leaning

position as early as the reign of Akhar , and farther, as this

insonption is ivithm reach of the hand, and as there are also

others engraved beneath the present snrface of the soil, I
conolude that the pillar must have been huned as ive now
see it for a long time previous to the reign of Akbar

The insonptiana recorded on the KosAmbi pillar range
from the age of the Guptas down to the present day The
only recoKl of the earhest penod is the name of a pilgnm
m sir letters, which I have not succeeded m readmg At
the top of the hrokon shaft there is an moomplete record

of three letters ending m prahhdra, which I would asonbo
to the 4th or 6th century The letters, which are three

rnches m length, are boldly cut, but the Ime which they
form IS not parallel to the sides of the pillar The nert
mscnption m pomt of time consists of sir lines m characters

of the dth or 7th century As this record is placed on the
lower part of the shaft, ^m 8 to 4 feet beneath the present
ground level, and as the Imes are perpendicular to the sides

of the shaft, I mfer that at the fame when it was m scribed,

the pillar was stfll standing npnght m its ongmal posifaon,

and that the surrounding buildmgs were sfiU in perfect

order This inference is fully home ont hy Hwen Thsang s

account of the ancient palace of IJddyniia with its great

VihAra, 00 feet m height, and its stone dome forming a
canopy over the statue of Buddha, all of which would seem
to have been m good order at the date of bis visit, as he
carefully menfaons that the two ddferent hath houses of

Buddha, as well as the dweUmg house of Asanga Bodhisatwn
wore m rums Just above this insonption there ore several

records m the peculiar shell shaped letters which James
Prinsep noticed on the AUahahad pillnr, and which I have
found on most of the other pillars throughout Northom
Tiidm The remaining msonpfaons, which are comparafavoly

modem, are all recorded on the upper part of the shaft

That of Akhar s fame, which has already been referred to,

IS m KAgan as follows —
ilogel Pdiitdh JMar Faittdi Qaji, for

ilogal Pddildi Jibar Fddtldi Gii-%

This 13 followed hy a short record of a «o«i, or goldsmith, in

three hues, below which is n long mscnption dated m Samvat
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lG21j or A. D. 1561', in tlio early part of Akbar’s reign,

detailing the genealogy of a whole family of goldsmiths It

is in tins inscription that the name of Kosdnibixnira occurs,

the founder of the family, named Anand Rfim Dds, haying
died at Kosam. The monolith is ealled JUdm-ha-charri,
“ Ram’s walking stick,” by some, and by others Bliwi-sen-

Jea-Gaddi or ‘‘ Bhim-sen’s club ” Inside the fort also, about
midway between the two Tillages of Garliaiod^ I found a
large liiigcm, bearing four heads, with three eyes each, and
nnth the hair massed on the top of each head. The dis-

coTcry of this costly symbol of Mahadeya shows that the
worship of Siva must liayc been firmly established at

Rosambi at some former period ; and as Hwen Thsang men-
tions the existence of no less than 50 heretical (that is

Brahmauical) temples at the time of his yisit, I thmli it

probable that the large Ungam may haye belonged to one of

those eaily temples.

To the south-west of Kosdmhi^ distant 8 or 9 1% or If
miles, Hwen Thsang desenhes a lofty Stupa of Asoka,
200 feet in height, and a stone cayern of a yenomous dragon,

in which it was deyoutly belieyed that Buddha had left his

shadow. But the truthful pilgrim candidly says that this

shrldow was not to bo seen in his time. If Hwen Thsang’s

south-west bearing is correct, the holy caye must haye been

carried away long ago by the encroachment of the Jumna,
as the clear reach of the riyer aboye Ros^mbi, as far as the

hill qf Prabhdsa, a distance of miles, now bears 282^^ from
the south-west, of the old city, or 12® to the north of west.

The hill of Prabh^sa, which is on the left bank of the

Jumna, is the only rock in the Antarved or Hoab of the

Ganges and Jumna. In a hollow between its two peaks

stands a modern Jain temple, but there is no cayern, and
no trace of any ancient buidings.

At a short distance to the south-east of Kosdmhi, there

^ was an ancient monastery containing a Stupa of Asoka, 200

feet in height, which was built on the spot where Buddha
had explained the law for many years Beside the monas-

tery, a householder named Kiu-shi-lo, formerly had a garden.

Pa Hian calls it the garden of K%u-sse-lo

,

but by the Bud-
dhists of Ceylon it is called the Gliosika garden. M, Julien

renders the name doubtfully by Gosliira^ but it appears to

me that the true name was most probably the Sanskrit
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Gfosirslm, and tho Pah Oostaa, which I hohoyo to bo stdl

preserved m Oopsahsa, the name of a small village close to

OTwta Oarliatod This name is now written Gopsliasa,

hut ns tho well known name of Janamegaya is written Jag
medau, and also Jalmedar, by the half educated people of

Kosam, I do not think that the ahght difference of spelling

between the anoient Qosmt and the present Qopshasa, forms

any very strong objection to them identification, more espe-

ondly as the position of the Qosisa garden must have been
as nearly as possible on the site of the Oopahasa vdlago
There are no ancient remains about this village , nor, mdecd,
could wo expect to find any traces of the garden But m
the neighbouring village of Kosam Khxrdj or SisdmJbdd, the

vestiges of anoient occupation are found everywhere, and
this village I heheve to have been the site of the monastery
with its lofty Stupa of 200 feet, hmlt by Aaoka, and its similar

Stupa containing the hair and nails of Buddha Tho position

of this village, within one-quarter of a milo of tho south-

east comer of the ancient fort, agrees precisely with the site

of the monastery as desonbed by Hwen Thsang, “dune
petite dtatanoe au aud-eat de la mile ” In this village squared
stones of all sizes may be seen m tho walls of most of tho

houses, and after a httle search I succeeded m finding four

plam pdlars of two different sizes which had once lielonged

to two different Buddhist rallmgs Two of these pdlars are

4 feet 9 mohes m height, with a section of 12J by 7 mohea,
which are also the exact dimensions of tho largest railing

pdlars that have been found at Mathura The other two
pdlars are 2 feet 9 mohes m height with a section of 7 by

8i mches, which aro the exact dimonsioiiB of tho smallest

sized railing pillars that have boon found at Mathura
Tho larger pulais I would assign to tho Buddhist railing,

which m all probahdity onco surrounded tho lofty Stupa
of Asoka, and the smallor pdlars I would assign to tho

smaller Stupa, which contamed tho hair and niuls of

Buddha.

I found also the fragment of a comer pillar with tho

mortico holes for tho reception of tho rads on two adjacent

sides at right angles to each other I conclude, therefore

that this pillar must hnvo belonged to tlio ontrance doorway
of ono of tho railings, although its face of 9 mches docs not
agreo with tho dimensions of cither of tho other pillars
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XV. KUSAPURA
Prom Kosamlji tbe Chinese pilgrim travelled to the

nortli-eastj through a vast forest as far as the Ganges, after

crossing Avluch his route lay to the north for a distance of

700 U, or 117 miles, to the to\m of Kia-sUe-xm-lo, which
M. Jidicn correctly renders by Kasapura. In searching for

the site of this place the subsequent route of the pilgrim to

VlsdlcUd, a disiaiicc of 170 to 180 li, or from 28 to 30 miles,

to the north is of equal importance with the bearmg and
distance from Kosambi. Por as the Visahha, of Hwen
Thsang, as I will presently show, is the same place as the
Slia-cUi of Pa Hian, and the Stiheia or Ayodhya of the
Hmdus, we thus obtain two such well fixed points as KosA^mbi
and Ayodhya to guide us in om’ search. A smgle glance

at the map will be sufficient to show that the old town of

SiiUdupur on the Goinaii (or Gumti) Piver is as nearly as

possible in the position indicated. Now the Hindu name of

this town was KusahUamnapura^ or simply Kxisapiira, which
is almost the same name as that of Hwen Thsang. Pemcm-
bermg Mr. Payley’s note of information derived from Paja
Man Sinh that there was ‘^a tope near SulUnpur,” I pitched

my tent on one side of the now utterly desolate city, and
searched the whole place through most carefully, but all m
vain : I could neither find the trace of any tope, nor could I

even hear of ancient remams of any kind. On the following

day, however, after I had left Sultflnpur, I heard that the

village of Mahmudpur, about 5 miles to the north-west, was
situated on an ancient mound of somewhat larger size than

that of Sultlnpm’, and on my arrival at Paizabad, I learned

from Lieutenant Swetenham, of the Poyal Engineers, that

there is an old tope to the north-west of Sult&,npur, not far

from this village. I conclude, therefore, that Sultfinpur, the

ancient Kusapura, is the same place as the Kasapura of

Hwen Thsang, and this identification will be made even

more certain on examination of the recorded distances.

On leaving Kos^mbi, the pilgrim proceeded first in a

north-east dnection to the Ganges, after crossmg which he

turned to the north to Kasapura, the whole distance being

117 miles. Now, the two great ghats on the Ganges to the

north-east of Kosam are at Mau-Saraya and P^pamau, the

former being 40 miles, and the latter 43 miles distant.

But as these two ghdts are close together, and almost

Q 2
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immediately to the north of AUnhabad, the total distance to

Kasapura will be the same whioheror place of crossing be

talen Ihom Phpamau to Snlthnpur the direction is due
north, and the distance 00 miles, the whole tme from Eosam
to SnltAnpnr bemg 109 miles, wluch is within 8 miles of

the round number of 700 It, or llCf miles as given by Hwen
Thsang, while both of the beanngs are m exact accord

ance with his statements • l?rom Easapura to Fisdkha the

direction followed by the pjgnm was to the north, and the

distance was liom 170 to 180 It, or from 28 to 88 miles

Now the present city of ^udhyct, the ancient Ayodhya or

SfLheta, 18 almost due north fixim SuUdnpw, the distance

bemg 30 miles to the nearest pomt, or just six miles m
excess of the distance given by Hwen Thsang As the

former of these distances is m default, while the latter is m
excess, 1 would suggest, as a possible alternative, that our
measurements should be taken from the village of Mahmild-
pur, which would make the route from Eosam to the Bud
dhist establishment near Easapura up to 114 miles, or within

three miles of the numbi r stated by Hwen Thsang, and
lessen the subsequent route to Ayodhya from 36 to 81 miles,

which IS withm one nule of the number given by the Ohmese
pilgrun. As aU these bearings arem perfect ncoordanoe, and
as the names of the two places agree almost exactly, I think

that there can be httle hesitotion m ncceptmg the ideuti

flcation of StMdnpur to Kusapura, with the Easapura of

Hwen Thsang

Kusapura or Kusa-hJtamna pura is said to have boon
named after B&ma s son Eusa. Shortly after the kluhnm-
mndan mvnsion it belonged to a -BAor Baja Nand Eunnar,
who was expelled by Sultan Alauddm Ohon (rend Ehdji)

The defences of the town were strengthened by the con

queror, who budt a mosque and changed the name of the

place to Sultinpur The site of Kusapura was, no doubt,

selected by its founder as a good military position on account

of its being surrounded on three sides by the Biver Gomati
or Gomti The place is now utterly desolate , the whole
population having been removed to the now civil station on
the opposite or south bank of the nvor Tho rumed fort

of SiiltJlnpiir now forms a largo mound, 150 feet square.

• Julko U.cn Tluaua It aWl
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witli hriclv lowers al llic four corners. On all sides it is

surrounded by the lints of the ruined town, the wliole toge-

ther covering a space of about half a mile square, or about
two miles in circuit. This estimate of the size of Sult^npur
agrees very closely with that of Kusapura given by Hwen
Tbsang, who describes the place as being 10 or If miles,

in circuit.

XVI. DIIOPAPAPURA.

Before accompanying the pilgrim to the ancient city of

Salceia or Ayodliya^ I will take the opportunity of describ-

ing the famous place of Hindu pilgrimage called Dhopdpa-
pura, which is situated on the right or west bank of the
Gomati Biver, IS miles to the south-east of Sultanpur, and
immediately under the walls of the fort of Garhd, or Shtrka-

Garlii. The legend of the place is as follows .—^After

Hama Chandra had killed the giant B.A,vana he wandered
aliout trying to obtain purification for his guilt m having
thus extinguished a portion of the spirit of BrahmE
(Bmhnd-ka-ans) ; but all his efforts were ineffectual, until he
met with a white crow, when he was informed by the Muni
Vasishtha that the crow had become white from having
bathed in the Gomati Biver at a particular spot. B4ma
proceeded to bathe at the same spot, and was immediately
purified, or cleansed” from his sin. The place was ac-

cordingly named JDJio-pdpa^ or “ cleanser of sins” and the

toivn which soon sprang up beside it was called Dhopdpapura.
In SS,nskrit the form is Dhutapdpa, which is given m the

list of the Vishnu Purana as the name of a river distinct

from the Gomati
;
but as the name immediately follows

that of the Gomati, I think it probable that the term may
have been intended only as an epithet of the Gomati, as

the DhutapcLpa, or ‘‘Sin-cleanser,” in allusion to the

legend of BAma’s pmafication An annual fair is held here

on the 10th day on the waning moon of Jyestli, at which
time it is said that about fifty thousand people assemble to

bathe in the far-renowned pool of Dhopdpa.

The site of Bliopdp is evidently one of very consider-

able antiquity, as the whole country for more than half a

mile around it is covered wuh broken bncks and pottery

The place is said to have belonged to the Bhar Bajas of

Kusahhavanapura or SultAnpur, but the only name that I
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could liear of ns Bpecmlly conneoted \ntli Dhopdp, uus that

of Haja Sel or Sela The TiUnge of Dhopdp-pur is now a

Tory small one, contauung less than 200 houses , hut they
are all built of burnt bnck, and numerous foundations are

visible on aU sides near the Xjlomnti Biver Serernl carved

stones have been coUeoted by the people from the rumed
walls of the fort of Oarhd Amongst them I observed the
following —Isf, a broken pilaster with two human figures

,

2nd, a stone bracket , Srrf, a square capital of pillar

,

a four bracket capital of a piUar, 6<A, two stones with
socket holes for iron cramps All of these stones pomt
unmistakably to the enstence at some former penod of a
large temple at Dhopdp, which was probably situated immo-
diately above the bathing gbit It seems almost certain,

however, that there must once have been a considerable

number of temples at this place, for the whole of the eastern

wall or nver front of the fort of Oarhd has been budt or

iaoed with square stones, which, by their carvings and
cramp-holes, show that they belonged to Hindu temples

The fort of Oarhd is situated to the north of the village

on a lofty natural mound overhangmg the Biver Qomati on
the east To tlie north and south tho place is defended by two
deep ravines supphed with running water, and to the west
by a deep dry ravme The position is, therefore, a stron"
one for, although tho neighbouring mounds to tho north
and west rise to nearly tho same height, yet they once form-
dl part of the mty, which can only be approached over much
low and broken ground Tho strength of the position would
seem to have early attracted tho notice of the Muhammadan
ICings of Delhi, as tho fort is stated to have been repaired

by Sahm Shah, whilst a very old rumous maqid stands on
the west mound The fort itself is a small place, its northern
face bomg only 660 feet long, its eastern and western
faces 660 feet each, whilst its south face is but 260 foot.

The greater part of tho stone work of tho south-east tower has

faUon into the nver, where many of tho stones are now lymg,
and much of the eastern wall has also disappeared, tho stones

being very valuable m a stoncless country for the slinrponmg

of tools of nU kmds Tho entrance gate was on the south

sido near tho nver bastion just mcntionoil I obtained coma
of many of tho early Muhammadan Kmgs, from Nnsor-
iiddm Mahmnd Ghori down to Akbar, but not a smglo
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specimen of nny Ilindu coinage, although I was informed
that coins hearing figures arc found cYcry year during the
rainy season.

I may here mention that I lieard of another place of

Ilindu pilgrimage on the north hank of the Gomati River,
at a spot called Sei-J3ardh, that is Sioeia- Vardha, or “ the
white Boar,” 15 Z’os, or 30 miles, from Sultdnpur towards
Lucknow. Two annual fairs arc held there,—IsZ, on the mnth
day of the waxing moon of Gliaitra, and the %id, on the
fifteenth day of the waxing moon of Kartik, when it is said

that about hfly thousand people assemble to bathe. The
former period is connected with the history of Rfima Chan-
dra, as it IS commonly Icnomi as tlie Udm-navami Tiraili or
“ BAma’s ninth (day) place of pilgrimage ” I could not
leaih anything regardmg the origin of the name of SetJBardh.

XVII SAICETA, OR AJUDHYA.

l\Iuch difhculty has been felt regarding the position of

Ba-IIian’s great kingdom of Sha-chi, and of Hwen Thsang’s

Visdlvhdi with its enormous number of heretics,” or Brah-
manists ; but I hope to show in the most satisfactory manner
that these two places are identical, and that they are also

the same as the Sdketa and Ajndhya of the Hmdus. The diffi-

culty has arisen cbieRy from an erroneous bearing recorded

by Fa Hian, who places Sheioei, or Sj'dvasti, to the south of

SJm-cht, while Hwen Thsang locates it to the north-east, and
partly from his erroneous distance of 7 + 3-1- 10=20 yojans,

instead of 30, from the well-knovm. city of Sankisa. The
bearmg is shown to be erroneous by the route of a Hindu
pilgrim from the banks of the Godavery to Sewet, or Srd-

vast'i, as recorded m the Ceylonese Buddhist works.* This

pilgrim, after passing through Mahissati and Hjani, or

Maheshmati and IJjam, reaches KosAmbi, and from thence

passes through Sdheta to Sewet^ that is, along the very

route followed by Hwen Thsang. We have, therefore, two
authorities in favom* of Sew^ being to the north of Saket.

With regard to the distance, I refer agam to the Buddhist

books of Ceylon, in which it is recorded that from Sakes^oura

(or SangkcLsyaimra, now Sankisa) to Sewet was a journey of

* Hardy, “Manual of Buddlusm/’p SSI,
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80 yqjans Now, Na Hmn makes tho distance from Sankisa

to Knnoj 7 yqjans, thence to the forest of JSoh, on the

Ganges, 8 yqjans, and thence to Shaohx 10 yojans, or alto-

gether only 20 yqjans, or 10 less than the Ceylonese hooks *

That Na Hjan’s statement is erroneons is qmte clear from
the fact that his distance would place Shaohi in the neigh

hourhood of Lucknow , whereas the other distanca would
place it close to Ajudl^a, or Faizahad, or m the very position

indicated by Hwen Thsang’s itineraiy Here, again, we
have two authorities m favour of the longer distance I have

no hesitation, therefore, in deolarmg that Pa Hian’s recorded

hearmg of She teet from Sha-oht is wrong, and that “ north’

should be read instead of “ south ”

I have now to show that Pa Hum’s Sha-cht is the samo
os Hwen Thsang’s Visdkha, and that both are idenbcal with
Sdketa or Ajudhya. With respect to Sha-cht, Pa Hian
relates that, on “ leavmg the town by the southern gale, you
find to the east of the rood.the place where Buddha bit off a
piece of his tooth brush, and planted it m the ground, whore
it grew to the height of seven feet, and never inoreased or

diminished m size ” Now this is precisely the same legend
that IS related of Visdkha by Hwen Thsang, who says that
“ to the south of the capital, and to the left of the road

(that 13, to the east as stated by Pa Hian), there was amongst
other holy objects, an extraordinaiy tree 6 or 7 feet high,

which always remained the some, neither growing nor docreas-

mg t This IS tho celebrated tooth hmsh tree of Buddha, to

which I shall have oocaaiou to refer presently Here I
need only notice the very precise agreement m the two des-

enpbona of this famous tr^ ns to its origin, its height, and
its position. The perfect correspondence of these dotads ap
pears to me to leave no doubt of the identity of Pa Hian’s
Shacht with the VitAkha of Hwen Thsang

With respect to tho identification of VisAkha with tho

SAkota of the Hindus, I rest my proofs chiefly on tho fol

lowing points —1st, that Usdkha, the most celebrated of all

females in Buddhist history, was a resident of SAketa heforo

her mamago with Furnna Vurddhana, sou of Mt igdra, tlio

• B«1 • “ F» nkn,” pp. 71 72 j od Hanlj ITawiml of Buddhiem, p. 301«

t Bear* Fa TThn, & XLS ud Jolkn t TbaiDg;, IL, 2£IL
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ricli mercliaiit of Srdvcwti

;

and that Buddha is re-

corded by Hwen Thsang to have spent six years at Visdklia,

while hy the Pali annals of Turnour he is stated to have
lived 16 years at SdJceta.

The story of the noble maiden Vis^kha is related at

great length in the Ceylonese hooks. According to Hardy,
she erected a ]?iirvvdrdma at Srdvash, which is also mentioned
hy Hwen Thsang. How there was also a Pwi'vvdrdma at

Saketa, and it can hardly he doubted that this monastery was
hkewise built hy her ’• She was the daughter of Pliananja,

a rich merchant, who had emigrated from Majagriha to

Saketa. Now, amongst the oldest inscribed corns which
have been discovered only at Ajudhya, we find some hearing

the names of Phana Pena and Visdklia-‘Patta. I mention
this because it seems to me to show the probability that the

family of Phananja and Visakhd was of great eminence in

S^iketa or Ayodhya
;
and I infer from the recurrence of their

names, as well as from the great 'celebrity of the lady, that

the city may possibly have been called Vwdkha after her

name.

The other proof which I derive from the years of Buddha’s
residence is direct and convmcmg. Accordmg to the Cey-

lonese annals, Buddha was 35 years of age when he attained

Buddhahood; he then led a houseless life for 20 years,

preachingm various places in Northern India, all of which are

detailed
,
and of the remaining 26 years of his life he spent

9 in the Jetavana monastery at Sr^vasti, and 16 in the

Puhlidrdmo monastery at S^ketapura Now, in the Burmese
annals, these numbers are given as 19 years and 6 years, and
in the last figure we have the exact number recorded hy
Hwen Thsang Nothing can be more complete than this

proof There were only two places at which Buddha resided

for any length of time, namely, Srdvash, at which he lived

either 9 or 19 years, and Sdketa, at which he lived either 6

or 16 years , and as according to Hwen Thsang he lived for 6

years at Yisakha, which is described as hemg at some distance

to the south of Sr^vasti, it follows of necessity that Vis^kha -

and Saketa were one and the same place.

^ Hardy, Manual of Buddhism, p 227, and Julien’s Hwen Thsang, 1 , 305 See also

Pubharfiimo meutaoned by Tumour m Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, VII., 790.
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The identity of Sithcla and Ayodhya lias, I believe,

always boon admitted , bnt I am not aware that any proof

has yet been olferod to ostabbaU the fact Csoma de-boros,

m speakinff of tbo place, merely says “ Saketana or Ayo-
dbyn,” and H H Wdaon, m bis Sanskrit Dictionary, caUa

Saketa “ the city Ayodbya.” But the question would appear

to be set at rerf by several passages of the Bdmlljann and

and Eaghuvansa, m which Swittnagara is distinctly called

the capital of Eaja Daearatha and his sons But the fol-

lowing verso of the EAm&yana, which was pomtod out to mo
by a Brahman of Lucknow, will be sufficient to establish tho

identity AatBajtla, father of Kaikeyt, offers to give his

daughter to Dosarathn, Eajah of Sihetanagara —
Sdietavk nayaravt Baja mdxtua Dataraiio halt,

Tdsjoai dejd nafd Konya Kaiityt ndaa iojanS

The ancient city of Ayodhya or Shkefa is desonbed in

tho KAmdyana as situat^ on the bank of the Sarayu or

Sarju Elver It is said to have been 12 yojam, or nearly

100 miles m circumference, for which we should probably

read 12 koa, or 24 miles—an extent which the old oity, with
all Its gardens, might once possibly hove covered The distanoe

from the O-uptdr Ghdt on the west, to tho BAm GhAt on the

cast, IS just 6 miles m a diroct Ime, and if we suppose that

the city with its suburbs and gardens formerly occupied tho

whole mtervonmg space to a depth of two miles, its ciromt
would have ameed exactly with tho smaller measurement of

12 kos At the present day tho people pomt to EAm GhAt
and GuptAr Ghat ns tho eastern and western boundaries of

tho old oity, and tho southern boundary they extend to

Sharat Ktiitd near HJuAarsd, a distance of 0 kos But ns

those limits iilolndo all the places of pilgrimage, it would
seem that tho people consider them to have been formerly
inside the city which was certainly not tho case In tho
Ain Akban, tho old city is said to have measured 148 kos

m length by 30 kos m br^th, or m other words it covered
tho whole of the Provmoo of Oudh to tbo south of tho

GhAghra Eivor • Tho ongm of tho larger number is obi lous

Tho 12 yojana of tho EAniAjnnn, which arc equal to 48 kos,

being considered too smaE for tho great city of Eama, tbo

Brahmans sunply added 100 koa to make tho aizo tally with

* Obdvtni tranibtkn, II>, 3*
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tlieir own extravagant notions. The present city of Ajudhya,
which is confined to the north-east corner of the old site, is

just two miles in length by about three-quarters of a mile in
breadth; but not one-half of this extent is occupied by
buildings, and the whole place wears a look of decay. There
are no high mounds of rums, covered with broken statues
and sculptured pillars, such as mark the sites of other
ancient cities, but only a low uTegular mass of rubbish heaps,
from which aU. the bricks have been excavated for the houses
of the neighbouring city of Eaizabad. This Muhammadan
city, which is two miles and-a-half in length, by one mile in
breadth, is built chiefly of materials extracted from the ruins
of Ajudhya. The two cities together occupy an area of

nearly six square miles, or just about one-half of the probable
size of the ancient Capital of E,^ma. In Eaizabad the only
building of any consequence is the stuccoed bnck tomb of

the old Bhao Begam, whose story was dragged before the
public during the famous trial of Warren Hastings. Eaiza-

bad was the capital of the first Nawabs of Oudh, but it was
deserted by Asaf-ud-daolah in A. D. 1775.

According to the B^m^ana, the city of Ayodhya was
founded by Manu, the progenitor of all mankind. In the

time of Hasaratha, the father of R^ma, it was fortified with
towers and gates, and surrounded by a deep ditch. No traces

of these works now remain, nor is it likely, indeed, that any
portion of the old city should still exist, as the Ayodhya of

BAma is said to have been destroyed after the death of

Vriliadhala in the great war about B. 0. 1426, after which it

lay deserted until the time of Yikram^ditya. According to

popular tradition this Yikramhditya was the famous Sal^ari

Prince of Ujain, but as the Hindus of the present day attri-

bute the acts of all Yikramas to this one only, their opinion

on the subject is utterly worthless We learn, however, from
Hwen Thsang that a powerful Prince of tips name was
reigning in the neighbouring city of Sravasti, just one hun-
dred years after Kanishka, or close to 78 A. D., which was
the initial year of the Sake era of Sdlivdhana As this

YikramS;ditya is represented as hostile to the Buddhists, he
must have been a zealous Brahmanist, and to him therefore

I would ascribe the re-building of Ayodhjm and the restora-

tion of all the holy places referring to the history of Bama.

Tradition says that when Yikramaditya came to Ayodhya, he
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found it utterly desolnto and OTCrgrown with jangal, hut ho
was able to disooTor all tho-famous spots of Eilma’s history

hy measurements made from Lakshmau Qhftt on the Saryu,

accordmg to tho statements of ancient records Ho is said

to have erected 380 temples, on as many different spots,

sacred to Hitma, and SUd his wife, to his brothers Jjakshmana,

Jiharata, and ^trugTma, and to the monkey god Hantwidna
Tho number of 360 is also conneoted with Sdlxvdhana, ns his

elannman tho Hais MajpttU assert that he had 860 wives

There are several very holy Brahmomcal tomplos about
Ajudhya, hut they are aU of modem date, and without any
architectural pretensions whatever But thero can ho no
doubt that most of them occupy the sites of more anoiont

temples that were destroyed by the Musulmdns Thus
MAmkot, or Sanumdn Garht, on the east side of the city, is

a small walled fort surrounding a modem temple on tho top

of an ancient mound The name Edmkot is certamly old,

as it 13 connected with the traditionB of the Mant Farbat,

which will he hereafter mentioned , hnt the temple of Hann
mAn is not older than the tune of Anrangnb EAm GhAt,
at tho north east comer of the oity, is said to be the spot

whore BAma bathed, and Safffdtcdrt or Swargaduxin, tho
" Gate of Paradise ” On the north west is boheved to ha tho

place where his body was burned. "Withm a few years ago
there was still standing a very holy Banyan tree called Asok
Fat, or tho ‘ Gnefless Banyan,” a name which was probably
conneoted with that of Sicargadtcdri, m the hehef that

people who died or were homed at this spot wore at once
rohoved from tho necessity of future births Olose hy is tho
Lakthman GhAt, where his brother Lakshman bathed, and
about one.qnarter of a mile distant, m the very heart of tho
city, stands tho Janam Asthdn, or " Buth plaoe temple” of

EAma. Almost due west, and upwards of five miles distant,

IS tho Gvptdr GhAt, with its group of modem white-washed
temples This is tho place where lakshman is said to hnvo
disappeared, and hence its name of (hiptdr from Ovpla,
which moans “ hidden or concealed ” Some say that it ivas

BAma who disappeared at this placoi but this is at variance
with tho story of his cremation nt Swargadtvdn

Tho only remains at Ajudhya that appear to ho of any
antiquity, arc three earthen mounds to tho south of tho oitj,

and about a quarter of a mile distant Theso arc called
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Mani-lParhai, Kuher-JParhat^ and Sugrib-JParhai Tlie first,

wliicli IS nearest to the city, is an artificial mound, 65 feet

in height, covered with broken bricks and blocks of Mnizar.
The old bricks are eleven inches square and three inches
thick. At 46 feet above the ground on the west side, there
arc the remains of a curved wall faced mth kanicar blocks.

The mass at this point is about 40 feet thick, and this was
probably somewhat less than the size of the buildmg which
once crowned this lofty mound. Accordmg to the Brahmans
the Mani-'Barhat is one of the hills which the monkeys made
use of when assisting Bdma. It was accidentally dropped
hereby Sugnva, the monkey-king of KislikhidUya But the

common people, who know nothing of this story, say that the
mound was formed by the labourers shaking then baskets on
this spot every evening on their return home from the buildmg
of Bamkot. It is therefore best known by the name of

Jlioioa-Jlidr or Ora Jlidr, both of which mean “ basket-

shaldngs.” A similar story is told of the large mounds near

Ban^ras, Nims^r, and other places.

Bive hundred feet due south from the large mound
stands the second mound called Kuher-J^arhat, which is only

28 feet m height. The surface is an irregular heap of briclc

rubbish, with numerous holes made by the people m diggmg
for bricks, which are of large size, II inches by by 2. It

is crowned by two old tamarind trees, and is covered with
jangal. Close by on the south-west there is a small tank,

called Ganes-Kund by the Hmdus, and Kmen Kund or Imam
Talao by the Musulm^ns, because their Tdzias are annually

deposited in it Still nearer on the south-east there is a

large oblong mound called SugnJ)-Ia7'bat, which is not more
than 8 or 10 feet above the ground level. It is divided mto
two distinct portions , that to the north being upwards of

300 feet square at top, and the other to the south upwards of

200 feet. In the centre of the larger enclosiue there is a

rmned mound containing bricks 8^ inches square, and m the

centre of the smaller mound there is a well

Between the Mam and Kuber mounds there is a

small Muhammadan enclosure, 64 feet long from cast

to west and 47 feet broad, containing two brick tombs,

which are attributed to Sis Faighambar and Ayub
Paighambar, or the “proiihets Seth and Job ’ Tlic

^ See Plate Jlo XLTS for a map o£ the rums of Ajudlua
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first IS 17 feet long and the other 12 feet Those tomhs are
mentioned hy Ahnl Ihzl, who says—“ Near tins city are two
sepulchral monuments, ono seren and the other six enhats in
length The TtJgar pretend that they are the tomhs of Seth
and Joh, and they relate wondorfel stones of them.”* This
aooonnt shows that sineo the time of Atbar, the tomb of
Seth must have mcreased m length from 7 cnhits, or lOJ
feet, to 17 foet through the frequent repairs of pious

Musulmins

The mounds are surrounded hy Mnsnlm&n tomhs, and as

it IS the Muhammadan practice to bury the dead along the sides

of the high roads close to their cities, I infer that the road
which now runs close to the westward of the mounds, is one
of the ancient high ways of the dlstnot This is confirmed
hy the existence of an old masonry hndge of three arches
over the TiWu nala, to the north^w^ of the Mam Parhat,

as well as hy the direction of the road itself, which leads

from the sonth-end of the city straight to the Bharat-lnind,

and onwards to SoltAnpur or Kusaptira, and Allahahad or

Pr&y&ga I notice this road thus mmntdy, hecanse the iden

tiflcabons which I am about to propose are based partly on
its position and direction, as weU ns on the general agreement
of the enstmg remains with the holy places desoribw by the
Ohmese pilgrirns

According to Pa Hian the place where Buddha planted
the holy trees was to the cast of the road, on issumg from
the town by the southern gate. Hwen Thsang s account
agrees with this exactlym plnoing the " extraordinary tree”

to the south of the capital and to the of the route
This tree was the celebrated " tooth brush,’ or twig used m
cleaning the teeth, which having been cast away by Buddha,
took root and grow to between 6 and 7 feet m height Now,
it will bo observed that the nuned mounds that stQl exist,

as well as the tombs of Seth and Job, are to the south of
the city and to the east or left of the road The position,

therefore, is unmistakably the same ns that described by the
Ohmese pfigruns, and as the acturd state of the rums agrees

woU with the details given hy Hwen Thsang, I think that

there can bo no reasonable doubt of their identity

Hwen Thsang describes the city of VtstXLka as being 10 h,

or 2| miles m circuit. In his timo, therefore, tho capital of

• aWwta*“ainAUxirf,” u, M.
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Il4ma was not more than half of its present size, although it

probably contained a greater population, as not above one-third,
or even perhaps less, of the present town is inhabited. The
old city then possessed no less than twenty monastenes with
three thousand monks and about fifty Brahmanical temples,
with a very large Brahmanical population. Brom this

account we learn that so early as the seventh century more than'

three hundred of the original temples of Yikramdditya had
abeady disappeared, and we may therefore reasonably infer

that the city had been gradually declining for some time
previously. The Buddhist monuments, however, would
appear to have been in good order, and the monks were just

as numerous as in the eminently Buddhist city of Ban^ras.

The first monument described by Hwen Thsang is a
great monastery without name, hut as it was the only notable

monastery, it was most probably either the K&laMrdma
of S^keta, or the Purv^drama, both of which are mentioned
in the Ceylonese Mah^wanso. The monks were of the

school of the Samathyas, and their monastery was famous
for having produced three of the most eminent Buddhist
controversiabsts. This monastery I would identify with the

Sngrib Parlat which I have abeady described as being about

500 feet long by 300 feet broad. The great size and rect-

angular form of this ruin are sufficient to show that it must
have been a monastery, hut this is placed beyond all doubt

by the existence of an interior well and by the remains of

cloistered rooms forming the four sides of the enclosure.

Its position to the south of the city, and to the east or left

of the road, has abeady been specially noticed as agreeing

with the recorded position of the monastery.

Beside the monastery there was a Stupa of Asoka, 200
feet in height, built on the spot where Buddha preached the

law during his six years’ residence at SAketa. This monu-
ment I would identify with the Mani-Pao'dat, which is still

66 feet in height, and which with its masonry facing must
once have been at least as high again, and with the usual

lofty pinnacle of metal may easily have reached a height of

200 feet. Hwen Thsang ascribes the erection of this monu-

ment to Asoka, and I see no reason to question the accuracy

of his statement, as the mixed structure of half earth and

half masonry must undoubtedly he very ancient. The ear-

best Stupas^ or topes, were simple earthen mounds or barrows.
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similar to those that afaU exist in lilngland. Thoro arc many
of those ImiTOWB still standing at Itaurvja-Navandgarh to

the north of Bottiya, hut this is the only place whore I haro

yot seen them They aro undoubtedly tho most ancient

monuments of tho Indian population, and I firmly bohore

that oven tho very latest of them cannot be assigned to a

lower date than the fifth oontury before Ohnst I base this

bchef on tho known fact that all the monuments of Asoka’s

ago, whether desonbod by Hwen Thsang, or actually opened

by myself near Bhilsa, aro either ofstone or bnck. The earthen

barrows are therefore of an earlier ago, but snoh as arc

Buddhist cannot possibly be earher than tho beginning of

the fifth cGutmy before Christ In the case of tho Mant-
Farhat at Ajndhya I mfer that the earthen barrow, or lower

porfaon, may belong to tho earher agos of Buddhism, and

that tho masonry or upper portion was added by Asoka
At tho foot of tho mound I picked up a broken brink with

tho letter «A, of tho oldest form, stamped upon it, but as this

18 almost certainly of later date than Asoka, it most pro-

bably did not belong to the Manx-Parhat bnildmg

Hwon Thsang next doscribes tho sites of the tooth

brush tree and of tho monument where the four proTions

Buddhas used to sit and to take oieroiso, as being close to

the great Stupa Thoso places I would identify with tho

court-yard oontammg tho tombs of Seth and Job, which
touches the south side of the Manx-Parbat Tho two tombs
I take to bo the remains of the seats of tho four previous

Buddhas, and tho paved court-yard to bo tho scene of thoir

daily walks, although I iras unable to trace thoir foot-marks,

which wore seen by tho Clunose pilgrun

Tho last monument dcsonbed by Hwon Thsang is a
Stupa containing tho hair and nails of Buddha. This was
surrounded by a number of smaller monumonfs which scorned

to touch ono another, and by several tanks which reflected

tho sacred buddings m their limpid waters Tho Stupa I
would identify with tho Kuber-Parbat, which tonohes tho
south Eido of tho onolosuro round tho tombs of Seth and
Toh, and is oloso to tho west eido of tho rumed monastery
Ono of tho tanks desonbod by tho pdgnm may ho tho Ganes
Kund, which lias already boon noticed , hut all tho smaUor
monuments have disappeared long ago, ns they aflbrded
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< lu\np ninl inn(rii:\ls foi flio rnn^iruclioTi of flio nuincr-
<aiN ,AtuIntnni;t<l:m .is of Ihr iu'if;h1)ourniti

In and nn'Mjur, If 1 atii iiiclit m iny idonfificafion of

fins nnniiul as Uu' innains dI flu* S/i>p(t conlaininu; flic liair

ami nails of I'mlilln, 1 Ihmlv ()m( an ('xnvn.alioii jii flio

(cntuM»f flip mound mii;h(, )i('rlia))s, tlic accuiacy of

mv i am lu-^ions.
V

Tim people ati’ unammous In iheir asscrflon fliaf. flic

old ei(\ to tiu' mnfli of tlusp motnuls wa^i called Barela
*

A\otlli\a or .\pidh\a. tlun s-u , was llie capital of Tiania, Iml
the 1 iler oitv Was cillcd />Vo/7e. As fins name lias no simi-

larit\ ('iflu i fo Sil.< (f oi 7',v/'7./m. 1 can onlv si'f if down a^
» •

anofher app'dlaluni id’ flu* ohl town, for which w'c ha'sc

no authom\ hut fi idifiini. 1 was disappoinfi’d when al-

Aiudlna in not Iieaiiui; even Ihc lunsf distanf alIu‘>ion fo flic

IcL'cnd id lh(‘ foofh-ln ush tna' of Ihiddha, hut fhe fiadifion

still esasts, as ] luMid of if fjuilc unc\'}iLc(edly at fwo diflbr-

enf jdaccs nnincdi ilil\ affinwaids, Jhsl at Jlahla, disfnnt 15

niilo^’. and nc\( at Gouda, miles to the norfh of’ Ajudhya.

XMII IIATILA, OK ASOKPUK

Tlic ancii’uf (crriloiy of Ajodlna wais divided hy flic

Saipi or Gluajlua liner into f w o j;rcat jnw inccSj—that to

fhe noifh heiuJ^ chilled Ullara Kostda, and fhat to flic south

Daraodfia T^ach of l.hcsc was again siih-dnidcd info two
distiicfs In IJaiiaodha these arc called Bachhcoii-rdt and
Bvrah-rdl, or the wcbtcrn and eastern disliicts, with reference

to their healing from Ajiidliya; and in Uttara Kosala they

arc Gavda (vulgarly Gonda) to the south of the llapti, and
Xosala fo the north of the llapti, or Ihlwatij as it is univer-

sally called ill Oudh. Some ol these names arc found in the

Puraiias ; thus m the Puraiia, Lava, the son of llama,

is said to have reigned in Uttara Kosala ; hut in the Matsya,

Linga, and Kurma Pmuns, Srdvasti is stated to he m Gauda.

These apparent dcscrcpancics arc satisfactorily explained

when we learn that Ga^tda is only a suh-division of Uttara

hlosala, and that the ruins of Sifivasti have actually heen

discovered in the district of Gauda, wLich is the Gonda of

the maps.” The extent of Gauda is also proved hy the old

Si i" 1‘Jvilc No J , Hi Ip ol the Oaiigctic Proviucu)
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name of BoMmpur on the Eapti, which was fonnorly

Jhimgarh Gatida I presume the^ore that both the Gauda
Srahmans and the Oauda Togas must have belonged to this

diatnot ongmally, and not to the mediiETal aty of Gauda m
HengaL Jlrahmans of this name are still nmnerous in

^udhya and Jahangirabad on thengbt bank of the Gbdghra
Barer m Gonda, Pdkhapur, and Jaisni of the Gonda District,

and m many parts of the neighbouring Province of Gorakh-
pur

The small village of Sdtda derives its name from the

sister’s son of Sayid Sdldr The old Hmdu name was
Asokpur, so called from a large temple of ALaokndth Mahadeo
Hdtda was killed m an assault on the temple, and his tomb,
a low-domed buildmg only 20 feet square, is still muoh
frequented as the shrme of a Ohiet or martyr for the faith

It IS built entirely of large bneks from the rums of the old

temple of Aaohndth The remains oonaist of a low mound,
700 feet long by 600 feet broad, with three prominent masses

of rum on the north side I made an cncavation m the

north west rum near the base of a large Mahwa tree, but
without any result, as a small Muhammadan tomb on the

top prevented me from diggmg m the centre But the

coohes employed on the work voluntarily informed me that

the Mahwa t^ had been the “ tooth brush” of a Baja who
stuck it m the ground and it grew to be a tree Prom this

tradition, whioh also ousts at Gonda, I infer that it was
nsnal to make cuttings and to take seeds from the famous
danta dhdwan or “ tooth brush tree” of SSketa for distribu

tion to religious establishments, just ns onttmgs fjrom the

Bodhi tree at Gaya wore made for the same pmqioso Both
Pa TTinn and Hwen Thsang agree m stating that the Danta-
dhdwan of Sdketa was only seven feet high, and that it

never grow any higher, whioh would seem to show that it

was only a small tree or shrub , and this, mdood, is actnally

the case with the Daiton, or ‘ tooth brush tree ’ of Gouda,
whioh IS a OhUbtl, or shrub eaten by goats, that never eicccds

8 or 10 foot I conolndo therefore that the original tooth

brush tree of Hfttlla Imn disappeared, and that the name
has boon apphed to the Mahwa, whioh is the only tree now
romaming on the mound.

The north cast mound is a more undistmguishablo mass
of broken bneks, hut the central mouad is still covered
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witli ilic ruins of tlic temple of Asoknatli Mabaclco'
containing a large broken Ungam. Portions of tbe briek
walls, wbieb still remain, show that tbe temple was only
12 feet square

;
but tbe whole bas been lifted up by

tbe roots of a gigantic Pipal tree, wbicb still bold tbe
bricks togetber by tbeir intcrlacings. These remains
attracted the attention of Buchanan Hamilton during bis

survey of Goraldipur, who remarks that “a wild fig tree

having taken root on tbe Unga will soon cover it This
actually took place, and tbe Unga was almost completely
bidden by tbe matted roots of tbe Pipal, until tbe tree was
cut down by tbe Tabsildar of tbe neigbboming village of

Vazngani ^ 1862. As tbe cut stem of tbe Pipal

shows 819 annual rings, tbe tree must have been planted in

A. D 1013, during the reign of Mahmud of Gbazm. This,

indeed, is about tbe date of tbe temple itself, which is said

to have been built by Siihri-dal, Baja of Asokpm’, and tbe

antagonist of Sayid S^Lir. Tbe Baja is also called SuhaUdhar^
Solnl-dal, and Sohtl Deo, and is variously said to have been
a Thdrit', a Dliar, a KdlaJiansa, or a Bais Uagpuf. The
majority, however, is in favor of his having been a Thdru.

The mound with the Malma tree is caUed Baga SohiUdaUka-
hJialanga, or Sobil-dal’s seat.” His city of Asokpm’ is said

to have extended to Domariya-Dili, 2 kos to tbe nprtb, and
to Sareya Dili, half a kos-^^o tbe south of tbe temple. At both

of these places there are old brick-covered mounds, in

which seveial himdreds of coins have been lately found.

Most of the coins belong to tbe early Musulmbn Kmgs of

Delhi, tbe Gboris and Kbiljis ; but there were also a few
Hindu coins, in base silver and copper, with tbe Boar
incarnation of Vishnu on one side, and tbe legend of Sri-

mad-Adi- Vurdha on tbe reverse in mediseval characters. As
these coins are referred to by name, in an msenption of

A D 920, as Sn-mad-Adi- Varalia drammas, or “ Boar in-

carnation drachmas,” tbe mounds in which they have been
discovered must be of stUl earher date. Tradition gives the

genealogy of the Bajas of Gauda as follows

;

A. D. 900 1 Mora-dhaj, or Maym’a-dhwaja
926 2 Hans-dhaj, or Hansa-dhwaja.
960 3 Makar-dhaj, or Makara-dhwaja.
976 4 Sudbanwa-dbaj.

1000 6 Subndal-dbaj, contemporary of

Mahmud
yy TT OOA
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I giyo this genealogy with the prohaWo dates, as it may,
lerhaps, bo of use liereaftcr in fixing the ago of other

L’nnoes and their works •

XrX SAHET MAHET, OK SBAVASTI

The position of the famous oity of Srdnash, one of the

most celebrated places m the annals of Buddhism, has long
puazled our best scholars This was owing partly to the eon
tradiotory statements of the Chinese pdgnms themselves,

and party to the want of a good map of the Proymeo of
Oudh In page 817 I have oompared the beanngs and
distances recorded by Fa Hian and Hwon Thsang with those

preserved m the Buddhist annals of Ceylon, and I have
shown conolusively that Fa Hian’s distance from Sanlosa
and bis bearmg from Shaohi or Sdlcet are both erroneous

We know from Hwen Thsang and the Buddhist books m
Ceylon that Sramstt was to the north of S&het or Ayodhya, or

m other words, that it was m the Distnot of Omda or Vttara

Kotala, which is confirmed by the statements of no lees than
four of the Bralimamcal PurAnas As Fa Hian also saj^

that Sheicet or Seteel was m Kosaln, there can Ije no doubt
whatever that Srftvnsti must be looked for withm a few days’

journey to the northward of Saket or Ayodhya Aooordmg
to Fa Ilian the distance was 8 yqjanas, or 50 miles, which
IS mcreased by Hwen Thsang to 600 U, or 88 miles But as

the hitter pilgnm reduced the Indian yojann to Ohmose
measure at the rate of 40 h per yqjana, I would correct his

distance by the nearest round number of 860 i» or 68 miles
to brmg it mto accordance with the other Now, as tins is

the exact distance from Ajudbya of the great rumed city on

Soen tha aooocmt wu wriU«D, 1 barv found the mate of Mon-dhaj attached to aemal
other oapedah/ to an old mlited fort Id nohflihudf vhlch la atm named MorvdhaJ
and vhloh inB bo doamlbod In Toloms IL Id Sr Hesrj Uniofs ilnlunTiTnailaTi

ToInnM IL, p. 613, will be fonod a detailed aoemiul of mad tzpeditlaa of SdUr Mnmd,
which, althocLfh a late ocxnpQataoa of the tnuUtlona cmrect In the rein of Jahinglr la pro-

bably con eitt In Ita geneiu ontUnea. Acoordlcif to thh account fiiUr Uuaoad, aftc an
engagement with the Hlnda^ rected under the abKle of a Itakn treo, on the Umh of the

Buia^kimd, doee to the Idol temple of BlUmkh. The place wma eeTwal marcLee diatant

from Bahrakh, as be retnnied to Bahmkfa from the Sora^kuod " by regular ftacea.**

Aa be bad taken a great finey to the hh onJared a platform of maaonry to bo ralt

'

tmder the shade of the i/aim tree to aecre him for a seat. Apparently tUa ww the scene
of hia death, aiL daring the battle hs directed his followas to throw the bodlas of tho dea>J

Z>dlerer« Into tu Sora^kaod, while the few troons that remafead stood wood bim ia the
garden. Ilia chief oppooeniin this last bottle was Hal Sdiar Deo, wboirelrariy the

same oa ‘viAH IMil or hohH Deo, of my infonnonti. iluaand’s tomb b at Bahraicb, but thb
was iKitbunt until two centuries laiv The tomb at Asokpur may I thtnV

,
be that of

lib rebtire Sdbr SalfudiHn who was killed in the amwi Lottie.

t DcaTs Fa HLd, c. XIX. XX and Julians Uwen Thsang 11 SB...
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tlic soiiili bank of the Rapti, called Sdhet Mdliet, in wlucb
I discovered a colossal statue of Buddha with an inscription
containing the name of Sr^vasti itself, I have no hesitation
in correctmg Hwen Thsang’s distance from 600 U to 350 h
as proposed above.

The ruined city of S^-het M^het is situated between
Akaona and BabtAmpur, at 6 miles from the former and 12
miles from the latter, and at nearly equi-distances from
Bahraich and Gonda In shape it is an almost semi-cu’cular
cresent, with its diameter of one mile and a third in length
emwed inwards and facing the north-east, along the old bank
of the Bapti River. The western front, which runs due
north and south, for thi’ee-quarters of a mile, is the only
straight portion of the enclosure. The ramparts vary con-
siderably in height ; those to the west being from 35 to 40
feet in height, while those on the south and east are not more
than 25 or 30 feet. The highest point is the great north-west

bastion, which is 60 feel above the fields The north-east

face, or shorter curve of the cresent, was defended by the
Rapti, which still flows down its old bed during the annual
floods. The land ramparts on the longer cuiwe of the cresent

must once have been defended by a ditch, the remams of

which yet exist as a swamp, nearly half a mile m length, at

the south-west comer. Everywhere the ramparts are

covered with fragments of brick, of the large size peculiar

to very ancient cities
;
and, though I was unable to trace any

remains of walls except in one place, yet the very presence

of the bricks is quite sufficient to show that the earthen

ramparts must once have been crowned by brick parapets

and battlements. The portion of the parapet wall, which I

discovered stfll standmg in the middle of the river face, was
10 feet thick. The whole circuit of the old earthen ramparts,

according to my survey, is 17,300 feet, or upwards of 3^
miles. Now, this is the exact size of 20 li or 3|- miles which
Hwen Thsang gives to the palace alone; but as the city was
then derserted and in ruins, he must have mistaken the city

itself for the palace.’^ It is certain at least that the

suburbs outside the walls must have been very hunted, indeed

—as the place is almost entirely sma’ounded with the remains

*-SeQplato No L fora map of tkoiums of Si-4\aati, aud compare Juliens H-v\en

Thsang, II
,
93
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of largo religions liuildings, which would have loft hnt httlo

room for any pnvate dwelliiigs I am therefore qmto satisfied

that the city has been mistakon for the palace
, and this

mistake is snfiloient to show how utterly rmnod this once
famous city must have been at so distant a penod os the 7th
century, when the place was visited by Hwon Thsang As Pa
Hiau describes the populabon as alnmdy very mconsiderablc

m A D (too, while the Ooylonoae annals* speak of Klara
dhdra. King of Satoatihtpura, between A. D 275 and 302,

the great dedme of Srftvasti must have taken place durmg
the fourth centniy, and we may, perhaps, not bo far wrong m
connoctmg it with tho fiiU of tho Gupta Dynasty in A D
819

Srdvasti IS smd to have been built by Baja Srdrasta, the

son of Ytmandaioa of the Solar race, and tho tenth m descent

from Surya himself Its foundation therefore reaches to tho
thbulouB ages of Indian History, long antenor to Kama.
During this early period it most probably formed part of tho
kingdom of Ayodnya, as the Vayn PurAna assigns it to Lava,
tho son of Kama. I^en SrAvasti nest appairs m history,

in tho time of Buddha it was the capital of Kin g Prasenajit,

the son of Maha Kosala. The King became a convert to

the now faith, and during the rest of his life he was the

firm fnend and protector of Buddha But his son Yirudhaka
hated the race of SAkyas, and his mvnsion of their country
and subsequent massaoro of 600 Sdkya maidens, who had
boon selected for his harem, brought forth the fhmous pre-

diction of Buddha, that within seven days tho King would
be consumed by fire As tho story has boon preserved by
Buddhists, tho prediction was of course fulfilled, and U]lwards

of eleven centuries afterwords the tank m which the King
had sought to avoid the flames was pomtod out to tho cre-

dulous Hwon Thsang

We hear nothing more of Sidvnsti until one century after

Kanishka, or five centunos after Buddha, when, acoortUng

to Hwon Thsang, Vikiumaditya, King of SrAvash, became
a persecutor of Buddhists, and the famous ifanorhita,

author of tho FibhdsJta Sdstra, homg worsted m argument
by the Brahmans, put himself to death t During tho roign

•Dcngal Aalatio Boocly* Jotunal, IBS'* p. 80^

+ JoUai* IIiTOB Tlmoff II. UP
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of his successor^ whose name is not given, the 33rahmans,
were overcome hy Vasiihandhu^ the eminent disciple of
Manorliita. The prohahle date of these two Kings may he
set down as ranging from A. D. 79 to 120. Tor the next two
centuries Srdvasib would seem to have been under the rule
of its own Kings, as we find Khirddhdra and his nephews
mentioned as Bajas between A. D. 275 and 319. But
there can he little doubt that dmlng the whole of this time
Srhvasti was only a dependency of the powerful Gupta Dynasty
of Magadha, as the neighbouring city of Saketa is specially

Said to have belonged to them. “ Prmces of the Gupta race,”

says the Vayu Pm'ilua, ‘‘will possess aU those countries,

—

the hanks of the Ganges to Pray^ga, and Sd,keta, and Maga-
dha.” Prom this time Sravasti gradually dechned. In
A. D. 400 it contained only 200 familes, m A D. 632 it was
completely deserted, and at the present day the whole area

of the city, excepting only a few clearances near the gateways,

is a mass of almost unpenetrable jangal

Before attempting to identify the existing remains of

Sdliet-Mdhet with the famous monuments of Sravasti, it

win he as weU to compare and reconcile the few discrepant

statements of the Chinese pilgrims, so that the description of

the holy places may not he interrupted hy discussion. Of
these discrepancies, perhaps the most notable is the difference

in the name of the city itself, which Pa Hian gives as She-wei,

while Hwen Thsang writes it, as correctly as it is possible to

do in Chinese syHahles, She-lo-fa-si-tz, or Sravasti. But
this difference is more apparent than real, as there can he

little doubt that She-wez is only a shght alteration of the

abbreviated Pali form of Sewet for Sdioatthz, which is found

in most of the Ceylonese books. Similarly the modem iiame

of SdJiet is evidently only a variation of the Pali Sdioet.

The other name of Mahet I am unable to explain, but it is

perhaps only the usual rhyming addition of which the

Hindus are so fond, as in uUa-puUa, or “ topsy-turvey,”

which many of the people say is the true meaning of Sahet~

Mahet, in allusion to the utter min of the whole place.

But some say that the name was originally Set-met, and as

this form seems to be only a corruption of Sewet, it is pro-

bable that Sahei-Mahet, or Sdhet-Mdhet is simply a

T H H. Wilsou’s Vislmu Puraua x* '^^9, uotc
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longtiioncd pronunciation of Set met Ono man alone, and

lie, strango to say, was tlio ilusulin4n m eliargo of the tomli

of Pir-BarAna moso to tho rumod city, affirmed tliat the

true name was Sactin, whioli is so close to the correct Pali

form of Sataattht as to leave but little doubt that it preserves

the ongmal name of the place

The next pomt of diffcronca is the distance of tho cele-

brated monastery of Jetamna Irom tho south gate of tho

city According to Pa Hmn this was 1,200 paces, or about

bnlf a nule, which is mcreosed by Hwen Thsang to 6 or C h,

or nearly one mile But as tbe only mass of mms which

can possibly ho identified with the Jetavaiia u exactly half a

mile from the nearest opening m the south rampart of the old

city, there is clearly some mistake m the dishmce given by

Hwen Tlisang unless wo may suppose him to have approached

tho monastaiy by a somewhat longer rente through tho

multitude of holy places, of which the remains stfll exist to

tho east of the Jetavana ruins By this route tho disfaneo

would be increased to three quarters of a mile, or 4} It, which

is sufficiently close to tho number given by Hwen Th^g
Both pagnms begm their account of SrSvash at tho

old palace of Kmg Fraeenajtta, and as both, after describing

the surrounding huildmgs leave the city by the south gate, it

is certam that the palace was inside the city Its exact posi

tion I was unable to detenmno, as the greater part of tho

mtonor is covered with dense jangal , hnt as tho east half is

comparattvely dear, and the jangd low, I was able to satisfy

mysM that no largo budding had over existed m this part,

and consequently that the place must have been in the west

half of the city This oonolnsion is confirmed by tbe posi

tion of tho two stupas of Sudatta and the Angnh mfilyas,

which Hwen Thsang places to tho east of tho palace, for as

tho only enstmg mounds that can be identified with those

stupas are near tho middle of tho nver face of the city, the

pahico must have been to the west of them, and theroforo m
tho west half of the city

Tho two prmcipal places insido tho city, which are men
tioncd by both pilgrims as being to tho cast of tho palnco,

wore tho dwoUmg house and stupa of Sudatta, tho buildor

of tho Jetavana, and tho great stupa of tho Angnli^mdlyas

Thesq stupas I havo already idoutitlod with the two oxistmg
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motiiids near the middle of the river face of the ramparts.
The smaller one, which is ahont 25 feet in height, corresponds
with the stupa of Sudatta, and the larger one, which is 35
feet in height, with the other stupa, which is particularly

stated to have been a larger one. The Anguli-mdlyas were
the followers of a particular sect which was established by a
converted brigand who had received the name of Anguli-mdla
or “finger garland,” from his practice of cutting off the
fingers of his victims to form a garland which he wore
round his neck.

On leaving the city by the south gate, both pilgrims went
at once to the eastern gate of the great monastery of Jetamna,
which was one of the eight most celebrated Buddhist hinld-

dings in India. It was erected during the life-time of

Buddha by Sudatta, the imnister of King Prasenajita, and
it received its name of Jetavana, or “ Jeta’s garden,” because
the garden in which it was built had been purchased from
Prince Jeta. The story of the building is given by Hardy
from the Ceylonese annals.t According to them the Prince,

who was unwilling to part with his garden, demanded as its

priceas many gold masurans as would cover it, which Sudatta

at once promised. When the garden was cleared, and all the

trees, except Sandal and Mango, were cut down, the money
was brought and spread out over the ground until the whole
was covered, when the sum was found to he 18 kotis, or 180
millions of masurans. The garden m said to have been 1,000
cubits m length and the same in breadth, or IjjOOO cubits in

circuit Extravagant as the sum may seem, it is still too

small to have covered the garden, if we are to take Mr.
Hardy’s cubits at 18 inches, as each masuran would he one
inch and eight-tenths in length and breadth, which is about
three times the size of the old Indian silver coins. Unfortu-
nately the dimensions of the Jetavana are not stated either

by Ea Hian or Hiven Thsang ; hut the ruined mound of the

monastery stni exists, and its dimensions do not exceed 1,000

feet in length by 700 feet in breadth. Now, it is curious

* In EemiiBat’s translation ofiFa Hian’s travels, it is stated tliat “thetovm has two gates,

—

one facing the east, and the other the north ” As the south gate is mentioned by both
pilgrims, it 0705 certam that this statement ivas erroneous Jlr Beal’s more accurate trans-

lation shows that the two gates thus desenbed belong to the Vihara and not to the city

The position of the north gate is distmctly mdicated by a depression m the centre of that

side

t ILudy, “Manual of Buddhism,” p 21G
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tliat thcso numbers giro an area which is only one third of
the size of that recorded in the Ceylonese annals, and which
therefore would bo exactly oorered by 180 mdhons of old

Indian silver corns, allowing rather more than half an inch
for the length and breadth of each coin Tho amount said

to have been paid for tho pardon is of course only tho usual

extravagant style of Indian exaggeration, for tho sum of 18
kotis, oven if taken at the lowest value of gold as ton tunes

that of silver, would be equal to 45 krors of rupees, or 45
miUiona sterling

Tlie Jetavana is described in tlio Ccvloneso annals as

consisting of a central vJidr, or temple, with Burrounding
houses for pnesta, rooms for day and night, an ambulatory,

tanks, and gardens of frmt and flower trees, and around tho

whole a wall 18 cubits m height. Auxirding to this descrip

tion tho Jetavana must have included not only the groat

ruined mound now called Jogmt-bana, but all tho rums to

the east and north of it, unless it extended to tho westward,
where there are no remains at present existing But ns I nan
show that most of the ruins to the east correspond with tho

descriptions which Pa Hum and Hwon Thsang have given of

many of tho holy places outside the Jetavana, it is certam
that tho original monastery must have been oonfined to tho

Jofftiiubana only, and that tho other bulldmgs, with tho

tanks and gardens, were outside the walls of tho Jetavana
itself, although it is most probable that many of them wore
connected together by dmeront enolosmg widls When tho
Jetavana was completed by Sudntta, tho Pnneo Jeta expended
tho whole of his purchase-money m adding a palace, seven
storeys in height, to each of toe four sides of tho garden
It IS probably to these palaces that Pa TTinn refers whon ho
states that “ the temple of SM-hwan" (road Stn-to-titoan, or

Jetavana) “had onginnlly seven storeys Canopies and
streamers were hung up, flowers wore scattered, perfumes
burned, lanterns supplied the place of day, and oven m day
timo were never extingiuahed. A rat having taken mto its

mouth tho wick of one of those lanterns, set Are to tho

flags and to tho drapory of too pavdions and too sovon
storeys of tho temple wore utterly consumed ” This occurred
some time before A. D 400, as Pa Hian adds that “ they
re constructed tho temple and when they had completed too

second storey, they mstallcd tho statue in its former place
”
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Erom this acco-ant I infer, though somewhat doubtfully,
that the new temple was not more than two storeys in height
I conclude also that the place was already on the declme, as

a little more than two centuries later, when vdsited hy Hwen
Thsang, it was found utterly ruined and deserted.

The great mound of ruins, which I propose to identify

with the Jetavana, is situated just half a mile distant from
the south-west corner of the old city. It is rectangular in
form, being 1,000 feet long from north-east to south-west,
and 700 feet broad. It is worth noting, as it is most pro-

bably not accidental, that the central line of the rectangle
falls upon a lofty mound, inside the south-west angle of the
city called Sohlmdtli^ which is the name of one of the
dam Jiierarchs. The shape of the monastery is defined hy a
gentle rise all round the edge of the mound, which I tahe to

represent the ruins of the monies’ cells that once formed the

surrounding walls of the enclosure. The highest part, which
is the south side, is not more than 12 feet above the neigh-

bourmg ground, while the other sides are not more than
eight or ten feet. But the whole area was so thickly covered
with jangal, that I found it diffi.cult to take even a few
measurements. During my stay at SS^het I cut pathways to

all the ruined eminences within the enclosure, and after

clearing the jangal around them, I began an excavation in

each to ascertain the nature of the original budding. With
the largest mound, which was near the south end of the

central line of the enclosm’e, I was unsuccessful It was
15 feet in height, and looked the most promismg of all ; but I

found nothmg but earth and broken bricks, although I was
assured by the people that numbers of large bricks had been
carried away from it at different tunes. Both from its size

and position, I am iuclined to look upon this mound as the

remaius of the origmal temple of the Jetavana. In a lower

mound, close hy to the west, my excavations disclosed the

walls of a small temple, not quite 6^ feet square inside, with

a doorway to the north, and the remains of a semi-circular

brick pedestal against the south wall. The walls were up-

wards of three feet thick, but the whole buddmg was only

a frttle more than 13 feet square, from which, takmg
the altitude at three and a half times the side, I con-

clude that the temple could not have exceeded 4iQ feet in

height.
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Near this temple tlioro arc tliree bnok irells the largest

to the north m ootagonal, above with a side of foot, and
cunnlar below at a depth of 13 foot Tho second, to tho

south which 18 oiroular, is only foet in diameter , and tho

third, atiU farther to tho south, is also circular, with a dia

meter of 6^ feet It is cunous that all these wells, which
arc the only ones known to tho people, are m the south west

comer of the enclosure

A third mound near the north end of tho central hue*
of tho enolosnro gave promise of a bettor result than tho

others, as a previous excavation had disclosed the head and
shoulders of a colossal figure, which fiem its curly hair and
long spht ears I know to be that of Buddha. I was assured

however, that the Jams, who como annually to Sflhet m
great numbers during the months of M4gh and Baisdkh,

look upon the statue as belonging to themselves But my
exponenoe having taught mo that Jams are no more parti-

oular than Brahmans as to tho figures that they worship, I

began to dig m the certain expectation of finding a very old

Buddhist statue, and with a strong hope of discovering some
inscription on its pedestal that m^ht, perhaps, be of v^uo m
determining the name and probable date of these long
deserted rums After a few hours’ work tho four waUs of

tho temple were brought to hght, and tho figure was soon to

ho loaning against the back wall 'Tho mtenor was Only 7}
foot sqiiaio, hut tho walls were upwards of 4 feot thick, with
a projection of 0 mchos m the middle of each face Tho
front wall to the east was thicker than the rest by one foot,

which was the breadth of tho jamb of tho doorway Tho
extromo outside dimensions were 19 foot by 18 feot, which
would give a probahlo heght of hotwcon 60 and 70 foot

As the excavation proocoded it was scon that tho statue wns
a standing figure which had boon broken off a fow inches
above the anefies by the tall of tho temple After the figure

was removed with much difficulty on account of its great
weight and tho floor of the temple had heon cleared, it wns
seen that tho pedestal of the statuo was stiff standing orcct

in its ongmal position Tho floor was paved with largo
stones, and immediately m front of tho pedestal there ivos a

* 1 FI m, o. p. 70 —A tlio "clinpei f tho Jctiviuki U lul ( to lure Ixni

1
1 ce I II th rt -ntio erf t ” I tliinU tliAt tliw tmij J nm*t be the fjUKHU Vilora of

H Jatta, FnlLoiLm i Lb mJEutbeJ i< lUirLcd itIUi the Wter 1
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long ilal. slab o'} fed by 1 fool, -wilh a pair of hollow foot-
marks m l.bc centre and t-wo sunken panels on each side. At
the back of tl\c incised feet towards tbc pedestal there was a
rongli hollow, 3^ feet long by d< mehes broad, which, judging
from uhat I have seen in Bui'ina, must once have held a long
stone or metal frame for the reception of lights in front of
the statue 3kit all this arrangement was certainly of later
d;ilc than the statue itself, for on opening up the floor it was
found that the Bnthlha-pad slab concealed the lower two
lines of an inscription, wliich fortunately had been thus
preserved from injury, while the third or uppermost line had
been almost entirely destroyed.

Idle statue is a colossal standing figure of Buddha the

Teacher, 7 feet d inclies in height. IIis left hand rests

on his Inp, and his right hand is raised in the act of teach-

ing. The right shoulder is bare as in all Buddhist figures,

and there is the usual aiu’colc or mmbus round the head

,

close to the neck there arc two small holes cut through
the nimbus which, being larger in front than behind, were
cvidcntlv intended foi’ metal cramps to fix the statue to the

wall. TJnfortimatcly the' head is broken, as well as both

arms, but the body of the figure is unmjurcd. The attitude

is stiff and restrained, the two feet being exactly in the same
position and somewhat too far apart. The statue is of spotted

red sandstone, such as is found in the quarries near Mathura
and Batchpur Sikri ;

and as we know from recent discoveries

that the sculptor’s art was in a very flourishing state at

Mathura during the first centuries of the Christian era, I

feel satisfied that the SrdvasU colossus must have been

brought from that city The inscription is imperfect at the

bcgmnmg just where it must have contained the date. It

now opens with the figure 10 and some unit of the Gupta
numerals, which must bo the day of the month, and then

follow the words etaye purwaye, which Professor Dowson
thinks must mean “ on this notable occasion,” or some equi-

valent expression Then come the names of the donors

ofthe statue, three mendicant monks, named Fuslipa, Mdhya-
MtUra, and Bala-TrepztuJca

;

next follow the title of

Boddhisatwa, the name of the place, Srdvasti, and the" name

of Buddha as Blmgamta The inscription closes with the

* Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1863, p 427
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long flat, slab 3} feet by ll fool, mill a pair of lioUonr foot-

marks in the centre and two sunken panels on each side. At
the back of the incised feet towards the pedestal there was a

rough hollow, 3^ feet long by di inches broad, which, judging

from what I liavc seen in Burma, must once have held a long

stone or metal frame for the reception of lights in front of

the statue. But all this arrangement was certainly of later

date than the statue itself, for on opening up the floor it was
found that the Bncldlia-imd slab concealed t-hc lower two
lines of an inscription, which fortunately had been thus

preserved from injury, while the third or uppermost line had
been almost entirely destroyed.

The statue is a colossal standing figure of Buddha the

Teacher, 7 feet <t inches in height, llis left hand rests

on his hip, and his right hand is raised in (he act of teach-

ing. The right shoulder is bare as in all Buddhist figures,

and there is the usual am’oolc or nimbus round the head

;

close to t.hc neck there arc two small liolcs cut througli

the nimbus which, being larger in front than behind, wxrc
evidently intended for metal cramps to fix the statue to the

wall. IJnfortunatcly the’ head is broken, as well as both
arms, but the body of the figure is uninjured. The attitude

is stiff and restrained, the two feet being exactly in the same
position and somewhat too far apart. The statue is of spotted

red sandstone, such as is found in the quarries near Mathura
and Batchpur Sikri ; and as we know from recent discoveries

that the sculptor’s art was in a veiy flourishing state at

Mathura dmang the first centuries of the Christian era, I
feel satisfied that the Srdvasti colossus must have been
brought from that city. The inscription is imperfect at tho
beginning just where it must have contained the date. It

now opens with the figure 10 and some unit of the Gupta
numerals, which must be the day of the month, and then
follow the words etaye purvvaye, which Professor Dowson
thinks must mean “ on this notable occasion,” or some equi-
valent expression."* Then come the names of the donors
ofthe statue, three mendieant monks, named Fiislipa, Siddhya-
JHdhira, and dBala-Trepitnha

;

next follow the title of
JBoddlmatwa, the name of the place, Srdvash, and the^ name
of Buddha as Bhagavata, The inscription closes with the

* Bcugal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1863, p 427
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statement that the statue la the “acoopted gilt of the Sarvas

itdtna teachers of the Kosamba hall”* Judging from the

old shapes of some of the letteM m this record, the age of

the statue may be fixed mth some certamty as not later

flmn the first century of the Ohnstian era, Ihe charaoters aro

exactly the same as those of the Mathura inscriptions, irhioh,

•without doubt, belong to the Tory beginnmg of the Christian

era, and as the Srhvasti statue mis m all probability executed

at Mathura, theoorrespondenoe ofthe lapidaryoharactors shoiTs

that the insonptioiiB must belong to the same penod As there

IS no mention of this statue in IVi Hum’s narrative, I oon

elude that the temple in which it stood must have fallen

down m the great oonilagration •which destroyed the seven

storyed pavmons But the acooimt of Ba JTian is not very

mtelhgible He states that the onginal image of Buddha
was “ the head of an ox carved m sandal wood ,

” that on
Buddha’s approach the statue “rose and went to meet him, ’

and that whan Buddha said ‘‘return and be seated,” the
statue " returned and sat down.” The ongm of this rather

puzsling account must, I behove, he traced to a mistake,
either of Bo Hum himself, or of his translator In Sanskrit
Oostri?ia or ‘‘ Bull’s head” is the name of the most fragrant
land of sandal wood, and as we know that the femous early
statue of Buddha at Kosambi -was made of fhm very wood,
it IS natural to conclude that the earhest statue at Sravasti
may have been made of the same matenah As this is the
only figure of Buddha noticed by Ba Hian, I infer that the
colossal stone figure whioh I discovered must have been
bnnod beneath the rums of its own temple some time before
A. D 400, and most probably, therefore, during the great
fire which destroyed the whole monastery It -was oonoealed
also at tho time of Hwcu Thsang’s visit m A. D 632, as
ho specially mentions that the only temple then standing
amidst tho rums of tho monastery was a small hnok honw
contammg a statue of Buddha in sandal wood. Tho statno
now diacovorcd was thorofore not visiblo m his tune

Both pilmnms entered tho garden of tho monastery
by the cast sioo, and although I was unnhlo to find any cor
tarn Iraco of an opemng, I am qmto satisfled that thoro must

* Ttl Iiacrinlioo hu boon tnubUd tjr TnCator Dawson fai tho Donl Aiiatfn
0 • Joumil fur 1570,

^
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liavc 1)0011 a gate to the east, as all the existing ruins are on

that side. On issuing ii’oni the gate the lirst monuments
noticed hy both pilgrims are two lofty stone pillars, one on

each side of the road. Hwen Thsang says that they had

been erected hy Asoka, that they were 70 feet high, and that

the left column was crowned by a cupola or dome, and the

other by an elephant. But Ba Hian, on the contrary, des-

cribes these figures as a wheel and an ox. I feel satisfied

that Ba Hian is right as to the first, as the wheel is fre-

q^uently represented in the Sanchi sculptmcs as crowning

the capitals of columns, and we know that it was also used

as a typo of Buddha himself as the Chahravariii Baja, or

Bing who ** turned the whook’ of the law, or, in other words,

who made religion advance. With regard to the animal
that crowned the other pillar I am unable to offer any remark,
except the obvious explanation that the trunk of the elephant

must have been broken off before the time of Ba Hian, other-

vdse it is impossible to conceive how ho could have mistaken
the figme for that of an ox. But this discrepancy in the
accounts of the two pilgrims is the best argument that I can
offer for the mistake which I believe them both to have made
regarding the animal that crowned the SanJdsa pillar.’*-"

There are no remains of these pillars, but there are two slight

eminences only 300 feet distant from the monastery which
may have been the basements on which the pillars stood,

as the pathway leading to the ruined mound on the east side

runs between them.

To the north-east of the monastery of Jetavana, and
therefore to the north of the pillars, there was a stut^a built
on the spot where Buddha had washed the hands and feet

of a sick monk and had cured his sickness. The remains
of this still exist in a mass of solid brick-work, to the
north of the presumed pillar basements, and at a distance of
560 feet from the Jetavana monastery. This ruined mass,
which is 24i^ feet in height, is built entirely of large bricks,
24i by 10 by 3| inches, which is a sufidcient proof of its anti-
quity. I made an excavation from the top, to a depth of
20 feet, without any result save the verification of the fact
that the ruin was a mass of solid brick-work.f

• See ante pp 276 277. The supposed dtes of these pOlars are marked QG m
the plan

t The site of this stu^jpa is marked H in the plan.
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To tlio east of tlie monastoiy, at a distance of 100 paces,

or 260 feet, there was a largo deep trench, which was said

to he the spot where the earth had opened and engulfed

Dmadatta, the couam and implacable enemy of Buddha
Pa TTinTi cfiHa the distanco o^y 70 paces, or less than 200

feet, m a northerly direction from tho east gate of the monas
tory But as the two pillars and the stupa, which have just

been described, stood m the very position here mdicated by

Pa Ilian, it is certain that we must read “ southorlji ” Tho
accuracy of this correction is confirmed by the existence of

a large deep tanh within 200 feet of the south east comer
of tho rmned monastery, called BhtiUnan This tank is

600 feet long and 250 feet broad, and is now filled with

water Close by, on the south side, there was another great

hollow, in which it was said that the mendicant monk KuiiUt,

a disciple of Deradatta, had been swallowed up ahvo for

calumniatmg Buddha This is represented by tho LamMha
T(U, a long narrow tank only 200 feet to lio south of tho

Dovadatta gulf. The thud great fissure or hollow is des-

cribed by nwon Tlisang as being at 800 paces, or 2,000 feet,

to tho south of the second Accordmg to tho legend this

wns the spot m which a Brahmam girl, named Ohanohd
had been enguLfod ahve for felsely accusing Buddha of moon
tmonce Thia Chanehd gulf is represented by a nameless
deep tank, 600 feet long by400 feet broad, which hes 2,200
feet to tho south of tho IfakAh gulf. The exact corre
spondonco of position of these three tanks with the three
great fissures or gulfs of the Buddhist legends offers a vorv
strong confirmataon of the correctness of identification of
tho Jogmi hana mound with tho groat JotaTOna monastery *

Tho pilgnms next desuribe a pair of temples of tho
same dimensions, of which one was situated to tho cast
and tho other to the west of tho road, which should thoro-
foro ho tho mam road that led from tbo city towards tho
south nwon Thsang says that tho first temple was only
70 paces to tho east of tho monastery, whde Pa limn places
it at tho same distanco from tho eastern gate, but towards
tho north Tho position of those tomples is doubtful, as
I iras unahlo to discorcr any remains m tho immcdiato
Ticmity of tho monastery that corresponded uith tho

* IliAc Unlu arc motkctl P Q wl C In tbe pLoa.
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description. There are, however, in another position the

remains of two temples which answer the description so

accurately as to leave but littlp doubt that they must be the

buildings in question. The first, or west temple is described

by both pilgrims as containing a seated figure of Buddha,

while the second or east temple belonged to the Brahmans.

Both were 60 feet in height, and the Brahmmical temple was
called the “ shadow-covered,” because, as the credulous Bud-
dhists asserted, it was covered by the shadow of the Buddhist

temple when the sun was in the west, while its own shadow,

when the sun was in the east, never covered the Buddhist

temple, but was always “ defiected to the north.” Now, the

two ruins which I would identify with these temples are

situated to the east and west of the road leading from the

city, and due east and west from each other. They corre-

spond, therefore, exactly as to the relative position with each

other ; but instead of being only 70 paces, or 175 feet, from
the monastery, the nearest is nearly 700 feet from the great

mound of ruins. It is highly probable, however, that the

surrounding walls of the monastery may have extended as

far as the two stone pillars on the east, in which case the

nearest temple mound would be 'within 250 feet of the walls,

and the whole enclosure would then very nearly correspond
in size with the dimensions recorded in the Ceylonese annals.

As this increased size would also bring two tanks within

the limits of the monastery, which, according to the Cingalese,

were actually included within the walls, I feel inclined
to adopt the larger measurement of 1,000 cubits side, or
4j,0()0 cubits circuit, as the true size of the Great Jetavana
Monastery.

To the north-west of the monastery Hwen Thsang
places a well and a small stupa, which marked the spot
where Maudgala-putra tried in vain to unloose the girdle of
Sdriputra. As the distance is not mentioned it may be
inferred that the stupa was close by, and therefore I would
identify the, site with that of the shrine of Fir-Bardna in
the small -villasre of Husen Jot, which is withm 700 feet

of the north-west corner of the monastery f Near the
same place there was also a stupa of Asoka, and a stone

* Tliese Rites are raarlietl S and T m tlie plan

\ Marked K in tlie plan
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is the direction of a very
,

large nioTind, called Ora-jMr

or “ Basket-shakings,” that is upwards of a mile from the

Jefavana.* Hwen Thsang places the Vihard and stiipa of

Visflkhc^ at more than 4 li, or rtpwards of 3,500 feet, to the

east of the ‘‘ shadow-covered temple” of the Brahmans.

Now, the Vra-jhdr mound is just' 4,000 feet to the south-east

of the rujned mound, which I have already identified with

the Brahminical temple. I am therefore quite satisfied that

it IS the remains of the great Fihdra of the Furvvdi dma, or

Eastern Monastery. Hwen Thsang's account of this famous

monaste^ry is meagre ; his whole description being limited to

the fact that “ in this place Buddha overcame the Brahmans
and received an invitation from a lady named Vis^kh^.” Ea
Hian’s notice is equally brief. We must therefore turn to

the Ceylonese annals for an account of the lady and her

works.! According to them Vis4kh^ was the daughter of

Hhananja, a wealthy merchant of Sdhet. At 15 years of

age she was married to Purnna-Vardhana, the son of Iligdra^ a
rich merchant of ^rdvash, and ftom that time her whole life

was spent in the observance of the religious rites of Buddhism.
She was the means of converting her father-in-law Mig^ra,
and she was called in consequence” Migdra-Mdtdwi, and
became the mother or chief of the TTpasekavias^ or female
lay-disciples of Buddha. Towards the end of her career she

determmed to sell her wedding ornaments to obtain funds for

the erection of a ViJidra^ ” but there was no one in Bewet
who had wealth enough to purchase them.” She therefore

bought a garden at the east side of the city, and expended
immense treasures in the erection of a Vihdra, which was
called JBurvvdrama, or the Eastern Monastery, from the place
in which it stood.”

The great mound, now called Ora-jhdr, is a solid mass
of earth 70 feet in height, which Was formerly crowned by a

* Mr Beal thinks that Fa Hian is probably correct, as the name of Pui^wdrdma “ -would
indicate east from the city ”—Fa Hian, page VS I hai^e surveyed these rums, and have the
plan now before me, and I can only repeat that Fa Hian’s bearmg of N E is undoubt-
edly -wrong, as 6 or 7 to the north east would place the Pw vvdi dma m the midst of the
llapti River due no? tJi of tJie city I -take the name of Pm-vv&rdma, or Eastern Monastery,
to refer -to its position, -with regard to the Petavana Monastery, from which the Ora-yluti

moimd hes south-east by east. There are no nuns to the east of the old city, and the
Pill vhdi dma can only be looked for somewhere between east and south east of the Jetavaua
—See Plate No L I have now consideied the whole subject over again, and I adhere to my
hist identification The mound inaiked No 6 would answer the requirements of both
liilgiains

,
but it is verj’^ low, while the great Oi mound seems much more likely to be the

leuiaiusof the great monastery built by the weMthicst lady mthe land.

—

See W in the plan.

+ Hardv “ Manual of Buddhism,” p 227
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bnck temple 'Within the last century a Mnsnlmdn fakir,

who had liTed under the trees at the foot of the mound, was
hnned m a tomb on the very top of it, which was hmlt with

the hncks of the rum Some years later his successor was

hnned beside hun, and their two tombs at present proolndo

nil hopo of makmg any eioaration from the top of the

mound. I cleared the north lace completely, and the other

three faces partially, until I reached the pay^ bnck flooring

which surrounded the ongmal Buddhist temple, at a height

of 66 feet ahore the ground. The wall of the temple on the

north face is only 20 ^t long, and, althongh I Med to reach

the other two comers of the building, 1 was satisfied that it

must have been square Its height, at tunes its ade,

would not therefore hayelieen more than 70 feet, hut as its

floor IS 65 feet ahore the ground, the totnl height of the
temple would hare been 126 feet The wall of the north

face IS divided into fonr panels by pflasters stt mohes thick

The bases of these pdast^, which are still very perfect, pro

of the same style os those at Gaya and Bara^n in Bihar,

and of MAnflryMa and Sh6h Bhen m the Paigah The style

would therefore seem to he one that was peculiar to early

Buddhism The other foces of the temple I was unable to

ciamine, as the foundations of the Muhammadan tomb,
which arc only 2^ feet above the broken walls of the temple,
project 16 feet beyond it* east and west faces tlnfortn-
natelv the doorway of the temple must have been towards
tho east, as there are traces of steps at several places down
the slope of that side There is an old well also amongst
tho trees on the east side of the mound, hut I could find no
traces of cloisters for tho resident monks who ministered at
tho temple The mound, however, is still surrounded by fino
trees, nnd there are two small tanks at the very foot of it,

which would of course havo been included wi thin the limits
of the monastery

The Blupa mentioned by Hwen Thsang as helongmg to
tho IPttrvt&rdma may perhaps he represented by a small
nunod mound close to the north-east comer of the Orajhdr
The mound is only 8 feet high, hut an excavabon which
I made to tho depth of 11 feot, showed it to ho made of
solid hncks of largo sun, 13 by 9 by 8 mehes It is 40 feot
in diameter, and when complete with its pinnacle it must
have been about 60 or CO feot m height Prom its vicinity
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to tlie Purwar^ma I have little doubt that this is the stupa

which VisdhJid built on the spot where Buddha had overcome

the Brahmans in argument.^'

'

The last place mentioned by the pilgrims is the spot

where King '^nidliaka halted with his army to converse

with Buddha, and out of respect for the teacher gave up his

expedition against the Sdlcyas^ and returned to his capital.

Hwen Thsang states that this famous spot was close to the

monastery of Visakha on the south side, while Pa Hian says

that it was 4 U, or two^thirds of a mile, to the south-west of

the city, The former is the more probable position, as it is

to the south-east and on the high road to Kainlanagara, the

capital of the Silkyas. Close by there was a stupa to mark
the spot where 600 Sakya maidens were afterwards massacred
by Vu’udhaka for refusing to enter his harem. Near the
sUpa there was a dry tank, or gulf, in which Virudhaka had
been swallowed up.f According to the legend, Buddha had
predicted that Virudhaka would be destroyed by fire within
seven days after the massacre. When the seventh Iday
arrived, the King, accompanied by his women, proceed gaily

to a large tank where he entered a boat, and was rowed to the
middle of the water. But fl.ames burst forth from the waters
and consumed the boat, and the earth opened beneath the
^tank, and Virudhaka fell alive into hell.” The only large
piece of water that I could find is a nameless tank close to

the south side of Visfbkha’s temple, and therefore in the very
position indicated by Hwen Thsang ;

but there are no exist-

ing remains near it that could be indentified with the stuyoa

of the 600 Sakya maidens.

The monuments of Srdvasti hitherto described by the
pilgrims are directly connected with the personal history of
Buddha. The places where he sat and walked, where he
taught his law, and where he worsted the Brahmans in argu-
ment, were all specially holy in the eyes of devout Buddhists.
But these sacred monuments formed only a small portion of
the Buddhist buildings of the great city of Srhvasti, where,
according to Hwen Thsang, the monuments were counted by
hundreds. Pa Hian, however, quotes a tradition which

# Marked X m the plan,

t Marked Y aud Z m the plan.
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limited tlieir number to ninoty-mgbt, at a period not romoto

from biB own tune, and ns ho visited the place nearly two

centuries and a half carhor than Hwon Th^g, when most

of the monasteries were m rums, wo may be sabsflod that

thoir number nover reached one hundred OYcn at the most

flounsbing ponod of Buddhism I traced the rums of mne
monasteries m the immediate neighbourhood of the old

city, and thore are probably as many mote withm a rango of

two mdes. I found also the foundations of at least ton

temples of vanous swea, but they wore all m too ruinous a
state to be of any mtarest But when I remember that the

Jotavona itself, as well as nearly the whole of the ninety-

eight monastenes of Srdvasti, were m complete rnms upwards
of twelve contunos ago, I think it is more wonderful that

BO much should still be loft for the use of the archmologist

than that so httlo should romam of all the mngmlicent budd-
ings of this one famous city Sflhet is said to have been tho

capital of Eaja Sohir dal, whoso ancestor ITansa Dhwaja wras

reigmng in the tune of the Pftndns, when the city was called

QltandrtJ d-fur%

XX. TANDA, QB 'EAD'WA.

Prom Sritiash both pdgnms proceeded to visit the birth-

place of KAsyapa Buddha, at Tu tooi, which Pa TTian place?
at 50 U, or 8J miles to tho west Hwon Thaang does not
nnnio tho town, hut he states that it was about 00 It, or 10
mdes, to tho north west of SrfVvasfa,* Tho hearing and
distance point to tho vxUago of Tadtoa, whioh is just 9 mdes
to tho west of SdJict Miihel Some people refer this name to
Tanda, because for tbo last hundred years tbo Baujlras bavo
boon m tbo babit of holtmg, or of making tboir Tanda, nt
this place But tho people thomsolvcs epoU the name of
their lulhigo Tddioa and not Tanda, whioli properly means
the whole louturc of goods belonging to a party of BanjAms,
hut which is also applied to the places at w Inch they halt.
I think, tticrcforc, that tbo name of Tadtoa may possibly refer
to tho old name of To-tcoi ns it is written by Pa Hiaii
Tliero can, however ho no doubt as to tho identity of tho
tw 0 places, as Tndwa is a very old site, which is still covered

UcaT* Fa ULxo, c. p, 83 antlJulica IIwiuTlujjig.lL 30^
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witli brick ruins. According to tradition, the town belonged

to liaja Suliir-dal, after whose death it was destroyed by the

Muhammadans, and remained uninhabited until about one

hundred years ago, when a Bairdgii named Ajudhya Dos,

established himself under the Banyan tree and discovered

the female hgure which is now worshipped as Szta Mai. The
present village is situated amongst brick ruins one-quarter

of a mile to the north of the road leading from Akaona to

Bahraich. All the fields around are strewn with broken

bricks, and within 1,000 feet of the viUage to the north-west

there is a mound of brick ruins 800 feet long from east to

west, and 300 feet board. Beyond the mound, and to the

north of the village, there is a large irregular shaped sheet

of water, nearly half a inde in length, called Sita-Beva T/ll.

But this name cannot be older than the discovery of the

statue which is attributed to SitA,.

The west end of the mass of ruins is very low, but it is

covered with broken walls and fine trees, and was therefore

most x^robably the site of the monastic establishment. The
general height of the east end is 16 feet above the fields, but
rises to 20 feet at the south-west corner. At this point the
mound is formed of solid brick-work, which, after close

examination, I discovered to be the remains of a large

siujya. As two different measurements gave a diameter of

not less than 70 feet, this siupa must have been one of the
largest and most important in the famous Province of TIttara

J^osala. Hwen Thsang mentions only two stnypas at this

place,—one to the south of the town being buHt on the spot
where Kdsya'pa Btiddha had performed his meditations
under a Banyan tree, and the other to the north of the town,
containing the complete body of K^syapa. This is also con-
firmed by its size, as Pa Hian calls this stupa a great one.
The stupa on the mound must certainly represent the latter

monument, because the tank precludes the possibility of any
other having existed to the northward of it. I wished very
much to have made an excavation in this mound, but the
presence of a lingam of Mahadeo on the top of it, which
with S'lta-Mdi shares the devotions of the villagers, was an
effectual check against any excavations. This is the more to
be regretted, as the stupa is said to have been built by
Asoka, an attribution which might have been verified by an

nl* ifo infAvinv
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Tlio flgora wtioh the ignorant vUlagers Tvorship as SitA

13 m reahty a statue of Miyd. Detn, the mother of Sciktjd

Suddha She is represented standing under the Sal tree,

with her nght hand raised and holding one of the branches,

irhioh IS the irell known position in which she is said to

given hirth to Sdkya Her left hand is placed on her hip,

and there is a parrot perched on her shoulder The statue

IS 8 feet 4 inches m height

YTT. NIMSAB, OB NIMKAB

mmsar is a famous place of pilgmuage on the loft hank
of the QumU (or Gomati) Biver, 46 miles to the north west

of liUoknow The Brahmans denve the name from
Nimtaha, a " twinklmg of the eye ” hence Nmmisha-saras or

Ntmaar means the pool where In the tivinkling of an eye the

sage Oaura-Mtikha destroyed the Asuras The place is also

caBod Ntmkhdr, which is formed from Ifatmtalia, pronounced
Namikha, and aranya a forest, which becomes NatmkJmran
and Nimkhdr The Vishnu PnrAna declares that “ he who
bathes m the Gomati at Natnuaha expiates all his sms ”*

Its popularity is therefore very great It is noticed m the

Am Akhan os “ a famous lar^ fort, with a great number of
idolatrous tomples, and a reservoir ”t This reservoir is oaUed
the Chakra-tirlfia, and is said to be the place where the
Cltakra, or “ discos,” of Vishun fell during the contest with
the Asuras The shape of the pool is nearly hexagonal with
a diameter of 120 feet The water sprmgs up from below and
flows out by the south side mto a swampy rill about 20 feet

broad called the GodAvon Nala The pool is surrounded with
a number of shabby bnok tomples and dJtarmatilaa, and
thongh the water is clear, yet the place looks dirty and uum-
vitmg

The fort of Nimsar is situated on a prooipitons mound to
tho north of the holy pool, about 1,100 foot long, from east to
west, between 800 and 400 feet broad, and 60 foot high. The
west end is a high ohlf called the Skak Sdrj, or King s
Tower, which overhangs tho Gumti Tho gate of the fort,
which 13 at tho cast end, is arched and thoroforo of Muham-
madan constnietion But it is built of Hmdu materials.

* IL U • TVaaakUua, p. S23.

t QLulmna Tiaoabtloo, It, 9i & SIO.
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partly brick and partly hanhar blocks, wbicb betray tbeir

origin by tbeir carvings and by tbe presence of tlie Sioastilcd

symbol, or mystic cross. The walls were originally of brick,

but they have long ago disappeared, and tbe only parts of tbe

old fort now standing are the gateway and the Shah JBurj,

The foundation of the latter is, however, of Hindu construc-

tion, and as there are many carved bricks lying about, I pre-

sume that it was a temple. The fort is provided with a well

SJ- feet broad and 61-J feet deep to the water level.

The tradition of the place is, that the building of the

fort was finished on Priday, the 9th of the waxing moon of

Chaitra'i in the Sdinmt year 1362, or A. H. 1305, by JIdM-
jdl, a renegade Hindu, who is said to have been the Vazir

of Ala<-Ud-di)i Gliori. Por Ghori wo must read Klvilp to bring

the Elng’s name into agreement with the date, and as the

people are in the habit of styling all the Pathans as Ghoris,

the alteration is perfectly allowable. Put who was JECdhdjdl ?

As a renegade Hindu and the Vazir of Ala-ud-din, he might
perhaps be the same person as Kafur, who in A. H. 1305 was
appointed as Malik Naib to the command of the army for

the conquest of the Hakhan. T procured several of Ala-
ud-din’ s coins at Nimsar, and in his reign I conclude that

the fort passed from the hands of the Hindus into those of

the MusulmCins. The original fort is said to have been as

old as the P^ndus
;
and if the derivation of the name of the

place has been truly handed down, it must have been occu-*

pied even earlier than the time of the PA^ndus.^

XXII. BARIKHAR, OE VAIRATKHEEA.

J^aHhhar is the name of a village on the top of aft

extensive old mound called Vairdthhera, which is situated oft

the high road between Nimsar and Pilibhit, at 12 miles from
the former, and 68 miles from the latter place. BanJehar is

said to be a corruption of Bariyahliera, or Vairdt-hhera^ and
its foundation is-attributed to Vairdt P^ja in the time of the
P^ndus. The ruined mound is 1,000 feet in length at top
from east to west by 600 feet in breadth, and from 16 to 20
feet in height. Put the dimensions at the base are much
more, as the slope is very gentle, being 200 feet in length on

* On tbe opposite bank of tbe Gumbt tbeie is an old moiind called Oror^har abd
Ofadih. ns well as Befnxmaaa¥. wbicb is said to Have been the re^denee nf "Renn Rinn
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tho north side, -whoro I moasrored it. This ironld make tho

haso of tho mound about 1,400 feet by 1,000 foot, which

agrees with the sizo of 50 tngahs, or 1,400,000 se^uare foot,

which 18 popnlarlv attributed to it by tho villagorB thorn-

selves But the fields are atrown with broken bnoks for

upwards of 1,000 foot to tho northward, and for 600 or 000

foot to tho eastward, where thoro arc tho remains of sovoral

temples The area actually covered by rums is not loss than

2,000 feet square or upwards of 1^ miles m circuit, which

shows that Bankhar must once have been a good sized town,

but I strongly doubt tho story of the Brahmans which attn

butes its foundation to Yairtt Baja Tho name is written by
tho people themselves Badishar, although it is pronounced
Banlhar, and I behove that similarity of sound alone has

led to the identifioation of Bankhar with Banyakhora and
Vault Hoja

xxm DEoavLv and dewal
I oonplo these two places together bccanso they actually

form parts of tho old nameless capital of the Bdchhal
Eajas, who ruled over lastom Bnlnlkluind atd "Western Oudh
before the tune of the Kaiehriyas Dcwal itself is a small
village which has received its name from a temple m which
13 deposited a very perfect msenpbon dated m Samnat 1040,
or A. D 992 The opmsito vfilago is eallod IldJiMds by the
Aluhammadans, but this name is scarcely known to tho
people, who Usually call it Gar/t Odjana The insenptionis
chiefiy remarkable for tho clean and beautiful manner m
which tho letters have been engraved , and its perfect state
makes it tho more valuablo, as it furnishes ua with a com-
plete specimen of tho alphabet of tho Knbla character in
whieh it IS said to be engraved James Pnnsop gave a speci-
men of tho characters along with n translatian of tho msenp-
tion m tho Asiatic Society’s Journal for 1887, page 777
But the copy from which ho framed his alphahot was made
hy hand, and although it is wonderfully acoumto as a more
transcript of tho words, yet it is very laulty ns a copv of the
individual letters This is tho more to ho regretted as tho
alpliahot thus framed from an inaccurate copy has hecomo Uio
stmidard speermon of tho Kiiltla characters Now tlio term
Kiilila means “ hent,” and as all tho letters of tlio mscnption
ha\c ahottoiu stroke or tad, winch is turned, or “bent,” to
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the I'iglit, I infer that the alphabet was named Kuiila from

this pecnlarity in the formation of its letters.^ But this pecu-

liarity was unnoticed by tbe origiual transcriber, and conse-

quently tbe print types of tbe Kutila characters, which have

been prepared both in Germany and in England, are entirely

wanting in this special characteristic which gives its name
to the alphabet. The letter I and the attached vowels are

perhaps the most faulty."^

The village of Eewal is situated 16 miles to the south

south-east of Pilibhit, on the west bank of the Kau^ or

Katni Nala. There are two or three plain brick rooms which
are called temples, and in one of these the inscription is

deposited ; but it is said to have been found amongst the ruins

of G-arli-Gdjana, or Il^h^b^s, on the opposite bank of the

stream. Garh-G^jana is a large ruined mound, about 800 feet

square, which includes two small tanks on the east side ; but
although it is called a Garli^ or fort, it was most probably only

the country residence of E-aja Lalla, who founded it. Tho
small modern village of Il^h^b^s is situated close to the

south-east corner or Garh-G^jana, and near it on the the south
side are the ruins of a very large temple, amongst which the
inscription is said to have been discovered. The’ figure of

the Var^ha Avatar of Vishnu, which is now in the Dewal
temple, was found in the same place. The mound of ruins is

200 feet square at base, but the walls of the , temple are no
longer traceable, as the bricks and kankar blocks have been
carried away by the villagers. I traced the remains of at

least sis other temples around the principal mass of ruin, but
there was nothing about them worth noting. To the south
there are two larger mounds, which appear to be the remains
of an old village.

The Kau or Kaini Nala continues its com’se to the south
for three miles, until opposite the large village of Eeoriya,
when it turns sharply to the east for two miles to the south
end of a large ruined fort with is now called Garha-KJiera,
or the “fort mound.’^ The Katni Nala here turns to the
north, and after running round the three other sides of the
ruined fort returns to within a few hundred yards of the
point from whence it took its northerly course. It thus forms

* See Plate No LL for a photograpli/ac-wmtZe of tins mBCnption Tlie translation bj
Prmsep was published m the Bengal Asiatic Society’s Journal, 1837, page 777

w 2
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a natural ditoli to the old stronghold of tho B&ohhnl Eajas,

which 13 only approaohahlo on. the southern side The fort

has been deserted for many contones, and is coTored "with

danse jungle, m which soveiral tigers have been kflled Tvithm

the last few years A single cart tract leads to tho nearest

portions of the nuns which have afforded matenals for all

tho buildings in the large Tillage of Ifeonja. The exact ex

tent of tho fort is not known, hut the position endosed by tho

Katm Nala is about 6,000 feet in length from north to south

and 4,000 feet m breadth, and tho fort is said to ho somowhat

less than half a ios, or just about half a rmle in length. The
hneks arc of largo sue, 18 by 9 by 2 mohes, which shows

considerable antiqmty, hut tho statues of knnkar are all Brah-

ninnical, such as the goddess Dm, Stm and his mfo, as

Oauri-Sanicar, and two arghat of Itngatns These figures are

said to be discovered onlym tho foundations of the buildings,

which, if true, would seem to show that the enstmg remams
are the rums of Muhammadan works constructed of Hindu
matenals

Tho Katm Nala is an artifioial canal draivn from the
Mdla UiTor near So/uit, 10 miles to the south-east of Pih-
bhit, and 6 mfles to the north of DewaL Its general course
IS from north to south, excepting where it wmds round the
old fort of Oarha-Khfra, after which it resumes its southerly
course and falls mto the KanhatU Nala, about 8 miles to the
south of tho rums Its whole course is just 20 miles in
length All the maps are wrong m giymg tho name of
Katm Nala to tho ilAla Kivcr instead of to tho artifioial

canal which joins the lldla and Kanhaul Kivors The canal
vanes m width from 30 and 40 feet to 100 foot, and oven
more at tho places where it is usually forded. Its very name
of JCalm Nala ortho “cut stream,” is sufficient to provo
that it is artificial But this fact is distmctly stated m the
inscnpfaon, which records that Baja LaUa “ made a heautifnl
and holy Kaiha Nadt ” That this was tho Katm Nala
which IS drawn from tho Mfla Eivor, is proved by tho pre-
vious verso, which records that tho Baja presented to tho
Brahmans certain vUlagos “ shaded by pleasant trees, and
watered by tho Ninnala Nadt” This name is correctly
tnmslnted by James Prinscp as “poUuoid stream,” which
though porfectlv apphcahlo to tho limpid wntors of tho 31dla
Bit or, 13 cndcntlj the name of the stream itscK, and not a
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mere epithet descriptive of the clearness of its waters. And
as the canal was drawn from the Nirmala Hiver, so the

villages on its hanks are correctly described as being watered

by it.

The inscription goes on to say that Raja Lalla and his

wife Lakshmi “made many groves, gardens, lakes, and
temples.” Prinsep has given the last as “ many other exten-

sive works,” bnt the term in the original is demlayaianesUu

c/iCT, “ and temples,” being one of the commonest
names for a temple of any kind. In the 27th verse the great

temple to whicb the inscription was attached is said to have

been dedicated to Siva by the Raja, while the qneen built

another fane to P^Lrvati. In the next verse they are described

as “ two divine temples” (surorgrilia) ; and in the 32nd verse

it is stated that the god and goddess were worshipped to-

gether under the title of Devapalli, This then must be the

origin of the name of Deival^ and the great temple mound
to the south of Garli-Gojana must be the remains of the

two templesjledicated to bevaxmlli.

In the inscription Raja Lalla calls himself the nephew
of' Mdns Chandra jPratdjoa, and the grandson of Vwa
Varmmai who is said to be of the race of Chhindu and
descended from the great Rishi Chyavana. This holy sage
is mentioned in the Yishnu Pur&,na as having married
Sukany^, the daughter of Sary^ti, the son of Manu. He is

also noticed in the Bh^gavata and Padma Pur^nas, as appro-
priating a share of the marriage offerings to the Aswini
Kum^ras, which entailed the quarrel with India, that is

alluded to in verse 4 of the inscription. The family therefore
was reputed to he of ancient descent ; but if Yira Varmma, the
grandfather of Lsilla was the first Raja, the establishment of
the dynasty cannot he dated earlier than A. H. 900. How
the Bdclihal Rajputs claim descent from Raja Vena, whose
son was Virdt, the reputed founder of Barikhar or Virdf
Khera, and whom I believe to be the same as Yira Yarmma
of the inscription. To Raja Vena, or Ben, is attributed the
erection of the great forts of Garhor-hhera, and Sdhgarh, and
to his queen, KetaTci Bdnl, is assigned the excavation of the
Bdm Tdl at the old town of Kdbar. Garh Gdjana and the
temples of Hewal were built by Raja Lalla. The town and
fort of Maraori are attributed to Moradhwaj, and Barhhera
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to Sarmal Baja, V)ut noither of theso names appoara m tie

very imperfect and scanty list of their family which the

Sdchhak now possess

It 13 admitted hy every one that the Katehrtyas sno-

ceeded the Bdohhalt, but (ie Katehrtyas themselves state

that they did not settle in Katehar nntd Sanwat 1231, or

A. I) 1174. Up to this date, therefore, the Bdchhal Bajns may
be anppoaed to have possessed the dominant power m iJastern

Bohilihand beyond the BAmganga, while western Eohil

khand was held by the BhidAr, Oi^la, and other tribes, from

whom the Katehnyas profess to have wrested it GradnaUjr

the BSohhaU must have retired before the Katehnyas nntil

they had lost all their territory to the west of the Deoha or

KUbhit Elver Here they made a Bnooessfnl stand, and

though freipiently afterwards harried by the Mnhammadans,
they stni managed to hold their small temtory between the

Deoha Erver and the primieval forests of Pihhhit When
hard pressed they escaped to the jangal, which stdl ekirte

their ancient possessions of Oarh Oijana and 0-arha Khera
But then resistance was not always snocessfol, as then des-

cendants confess that about 300 or 400 years ago, when them
capital Ntgoht was taken by the King of Delhi, the twelve
sons of Baja Vdarana, or Aorana, were aU put to death.

Tile twelve cenotaphs of these Prmoes are stdl shown at
Ntgohi Shortly after this catastrophe Chhan BAna, the
grandson of one of the murdered Prmoes fled to the Lakhx
jangal, where he snpportod himself by plnndenng, hut when
orders were mven to extenmnate his band, he presented Inm
self before the Sang of Delhi, and obtained the Distnot of
Ntgoht as a jdgMr This place his descendant Tarsam Sing
still holds, hnt the gdghvr is reduced to the town of Nigohi
with a few of the surrounding villagea

The Ootrdchdrya of the Bdoihal Eajputs declares them
to ho Chandravansw, and their high social position is attested
by their daughters hemg taken m marriage hy OhohAns,
Bilhtors, and KaohwAhas According to Sir H Blhot,
Rlchlinl Zamimlars are fonnd m the Distnote of Aligarh
and hlathnro, as well as m Budaon and ShahjaliAn^ of
Bohflklinnd But the rico is oven more widely spread than
the OnuMtio Bioblmls are anaro of, as Abul Pasl records
that “ the port of Ammray (m tho pomnsnla of QujarAt)
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is a , very strong place inliabitecl by tbe tribe of Bacbbal.’”^

Of tbe origin of tbe name nothing is known, but it is pro-

bably connected with hdchhia, to select or cboose. Tbe

title'of wbicb is given in tbe inscription, is also

utterly unknown to tbe people, and I can only guess that

it may be tbe name of one of tbe early ancestors of tbe

race.

XXIV. PARASUA-KOT.

Pour miles to tbe westward of Balai-Kbera there is a

long lofty mound lying east and west called J?ara^ua-lcot,

which is said to bo tbe ruins of a temple and other

edibces that Bali Bai'a built for bis AMr servant, named
Parasua. Tbe mound is about 1,400 feet long, and 300 feet

broad at base, with a height of 36 feet at its loftiest point

near tbe eastern end. On this point there are tbe brick

foundations of a large temple, 42 feet square, with tbe

remains of steps on tbe east face, and a stone lintel or door

step, on tbe west face. I conclude therefore that tbe temple
bad two doors,—one to tbe east and other to the west,—and as

this is tbe common arrangement of hngam temples, it is
'

almost certain that tbe building must have been dedicated to

Siva. Towards tbe west, tbe mound gradually declines in

height until it is lost in the fields. Porty feet to tbe west of

the temple there are some remains of a thick wall which
would seem to have formed part of tbe enclosm’e of tbe
temple, which must have been not less than 130 feet square.

Pive hundred feet further west there are tbe remains , of
another enclosure, 100 feet square, which most propably once
surrounded a second temple, but tbe height of the ruins at
this point is more than 16 feet above tbe ground. Although
the Parasua mound is well known to the people for many
miles around,

'

yet there are no traditions attached to tbe
place save tbe story of ^arasua^ the Ahu, which has
already been noticed. When we consider that a temple
24 feet square could not have been less than 3J times its

base, or 147 feet in height, and that its fioor being 36 feet
above the ground the whole height of the bmldmg would
have been 182 feet, it is strange that no more detailed tradi-
tions should exist regarding tbe builders of so magnificent an
edifice. I am of opimon that the temple must have been

* Gladwin’s Tianslation, II, 69
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the TTorl. of one of tho earlier BAchlial Bajas, hut unfortu-

nately the xecorda of this raco are too imperfeot to afford any

clue to tho ancient history of tho country

XXT BALAI-KHERA
Baitya, or BaUu SJtera, is a large ruined mound about

1,200 feet square, or nearly one mile in cirouit, and not less

than 20 feet m height at the sonthom end. fChe mound le

situated close to the Muhammadan torm of Jahdndidd, irhich

18 just 6 mflos to the westward of Pihhhit, It is covered

with hroken hnoks of large sue, and from its square form I

infer that it must once have been fortified, or at least waUod

round Hear the south-east comor there is a very old Banyan

tree, and the nuns of a hnok temple To the west there ore

two fanlfB and sue nuned heaps which ore said to he the

remams of temples There is nothing now standing that

can give any duo to the probable ago of the town, ns the

bndks are moved to JahdnAbdd as soon as they are discovered

But tho largo sue of the bnohs is a proof of antiquity which
u supported by the traditions of the people, who ascribe tho

foun&on of Balpur or Baitya to the well known Daitya
or demon, named Bah

XXVL KABAE, Oa SHIRGAUH
Tho old town, KAbar is situated on a lofty mound, 20

miles to the north of Bareli, and 26 miles to the west of
Tvlibhit. Tho rums consist of a circular mound, 900 feet in
diameter and 26 feet m height, whioh is still snrronnded hy
a deep ditch from 60 to 100 feet m width This was the old
fort of Kdbar m the time of the Hmdns, and there are stfll

some remains of the walls of a large oblong budding on the
top of tho monnd, which the people say was a temple Tlio
old oitv, which Burronnded the fort on all sides, is now divided
into four separate villages, called KAbar, Itldmpur,
Bongarpur, and Sbtrgarh All these are situated on ohl
mounds, which ore nearly as lofty as the fort mound itself
Tlio place is nsoally called KCbar hy the Hmdus, and
Shngarh hy tho Musnlmins It is said to have been taken
from tho Hindu Bajos 660 years ago, or m A.. I) 1313
dunngtheroignof Aiand-dmKhilji,* Ballmg agnm mto tho
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liauds of tlie Hindus after the death of T’huz Tughlah, it

was again captured by Shir Shah, who built the fort of

Sliirgarh to the south of the old fort, for the purpose of

keeping the townspeople in cheek. To the south of Shirgarh

there is a line tank called Kliaiods~Tdl, which no doubt be-

longs to the same period, as KhawAs Khan was the name of

Shir Shah’s most trusted general. That portion of the town
called Ishtmpur is said to have been built by IsHm Shah, the

son of Shir Shah, but it was more probably only re-named
by Khawas Khan in honour of his master’s son, duiing the

life time of Shir Shah himsoK. On the north side there is a

shallow sheet of water called the llilm Sllgar, and on the

north-west there is an old tank called K^ini T^ll, which is

attributed to Ketakhi Khni, the queen of Raja Ben, the

founder of the dynasty of Bdchhal Rajputs. The extreme
length of the whole mass of ruins from east to west is 3,600
feet, and the breadth 2,500 feet, the complete circuit being
9,800 feet, or nearly 2 miles. The long continued Muham-
madan occupation of live centuries has most effectually

swept away all traces of Hinduism ; but old coins are occa-

sionally found, of which a few belong to the later Hindu
dynasties of the ninth and tenth centuries. Rrom the great
size of the place, as well as from its evident antiquity, I
should have expected that very old Hindu coins would occa-
sionally he found

, but all my enquiries were fruitless, and
the only actual traces of Hindu occupation that I could hear
of were two small stone figures, of which one was a repre-
sentation of Hm’g^ slaying the Mahes^sur, or “Buffalo-
Demon,” and the other a broken statue of some god which
was too much injured to be recognized.

END OE VOLTJME I.
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» 164
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27
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1 63
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• • 267

Kesanya An account of the village of— ...
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The mound of— described
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. . .
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STABS
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188
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301

^Dj»t»n» of— from All»li»b»d 1

804
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' 803
1
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Kosambi Vasta-pattanaj another name foi 302

» — --m identified with Kosam . • •
303

»- -> The rums of — - •
306 & 306

— — A statne of Buddha at — 308

Kuan Mas]id, the name given to the Zinat Masjid at Delhi 230

Kuber Paibat. A mound at Ajudhya called — 323

the site of an ancient stupa .. 326

Kukkuta-pada-Vihara, or temple of the Cock’s Foot connected with

the Kukkuta-pada-gm, neai Kuikihai 16

Kukkuta-pada-gin, oi Cock’s Foot Hill, near Kuikihai 16 & 16

Kuhka, supposed hy Hwen Thsang to be the birth-place of Maha
Mogalana 29

Kumaon and Gaihwal manuscripts giving the date of Anang Pal 143

Kumara Gupta Insoiiption relating to — on a pillar at Bihar 37

Kunda Suka-Vihaia A monastery at Mathura called— 238

Kunda Tal A tauk at Madawar called — . 249

Kundilpui An account of the rmns of— .. 28

Kurak-Viliar, the tiue name of Kurkihai 15

believed to be the contracted form of Kukkutapada-
Vihara ih.

Kurkihar An account of the village of— , 14

Kurak Vihai, the true name of — 16

Kusanagnrapura. The old city of Eajagnha called — by Hwen
Thsang 21

Kusapura An account of the town of— 313

• identified with Sultanpur on the Gamati tb

— said to have been named after Rama s son Kusa 314

Kuslnk Shikar, or hunting palace of Firuz Shah 168—219

Firuzabad A palace of Firuv Shah called — 219

Kusinagara, identified nith Kasia 76
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198
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Loke celled Sarang Til at Bamatb 106

Lakhnor the ancient capital of the Hatahria Eiyputs 267

Lolkot. An account of the Port of—

*

180

IaI Darwwa, the proaent name of Eahob Darwasa of the city of

Rhlrmhah
223

La*»en PrufoMor deciphered many of the unknown oharacton of
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Agathoklei
i
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Laurija Ara^Ero An account of the pillar of —
|
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Laurija HoTandgarli. An acoount of the place caHed— ' 68
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69

_ — An account of flie pQlar of
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Iiegend relating to Vimala hUttra
250
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Lion Pillai of Balvlira described ... ... 59
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158

Lomas Pislu Cave An account of acavo called — 43—4.6
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M
Mackenzie, Cohn, a successful collector of arclwiological matonals ... Vll

Mis Cohn Mistake made by — in her account of tbo

epitaph on Jabanara’s tomb 230

Madawar, or Madipui. An account of tbo city of— ... 246

People of— supposed to bo tbo Matbeo of Megastbenes
Avho dwelt on the banks of tbe Erineses ... .. 261

Madipur, or Madawai An account of tbo city of

—

248

identified with Mandawar ... ,,, th.

Description of— given by Hwen Tbsang 249

Monastery at — famous as tbe scene of Sanghabhadra’s
sudden death when overcome by Yasubandhu tb

Maba Mogala Kegaidmg the birth-place of — ,,, 29

MabaUa of Lala Misr Tola A mound at Kanoj called — 292

Mabamraadabad; or Adilabad Tbe fort of — 217
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Jlahtpalo- The name of — foanil In the Jnacnption oo a itflfae of

Do^dikt. at Titx^^ 80

ItfaUaraao Vlliaro mean* the Chapel Mooaatory of the gw*t forwt at

'Vafwlj 63

llahipalpor An account of the Tillage of — 154

Mahtnuda invailon. Name of tho lU^ah of Kano) at the time

of— 116

Makarondnogar An account of the moonde to tha South Beat of— £91

Jlaklidamlnmd. Sringgi Hikhi colled — the iluaolmoni 27

ilakhdom JahaQljn< Me^id of —• at Kantj) £69
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Konoj
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£93 A £93
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Mam Pomit. A mound at Ajudhya called— 323

- - . - the cte of Q etupa of Aeoka 82C

Marat 1 Aarar Acermnt of tho — aa to later Eoga of Delhi 147

Markatii hmda. A imall tank ot Beaarh called—
' OS

M arlcimdkui>d A hot ipring at llAiglr called 27

Marttand, or SnrrJ ktmd. Tori called — at Babor 18

Maqid Kntlral Iilom The great moeqoe of KotWdm norw know
at — lU

(Great) Colonadee of tho Court of — ! 187

ofllakhdom JahanijaatKanqj
289

Jlaaudi i aoooTHit of Kancjj
i

llfl

Mtaodl. Kano! meotlooed by - aa Uia capital of oiu, of the Egjalia
^

of India in A< D 615
,

279

Malhakoarkakot A moin>a at Kaia raffled — 77

Matha-tiur Statoe of -- at Ka»i*
78 & 79

Mattra. People of Madawsr called— by MegaathoiiM £61

Mitbura, An aooormt of tie mly of — 281
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Mathura visited by Ea Hian

A stupa built by TJpagupta at

Mauu Swayambhuva Ettauapada, King of Bbaratkbaud, tbe son
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Maya, tbe motbei of Buddha The legend of—
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Mcgastbenes People of Madawar called Matbce by—
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Minar (unfinished) of Ala-uddin stands North from tbe Kutb
Minar

Mir Khusru’s anecdote of Anang Pal

Mistake made by Mis Colin Mackenzie in her account of tbe epitaph

on Jabanara's tomb

blodern town of Kanoj An account of tbe —
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with Mohaba
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of Jcta\aua near Sravasti

idcntiGcd wfitb a mound of rums ncnrSravnsti

— called Purwaraina near Sravasti

Mo'ipio of ICiub uddin now- known as Masjul Kulbul-Islam
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Mound called Sugiib Parvat at A3udhya ... 323

- . - of ruins near Siavasti identified with tlie Jotavana Monastery 337

called Ora-jliar near Sravasti 345

called Vanatliliera ..< ... ••• • 361

called Parorsua-kot ... ... ... 357
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1

368

Mounds of Khukhundo described ... ... . 87—89

called Sat-Tila at Mathura ... ... .. 236

—— to the South-East of Makaiandnagar ... . 291

Mngadava, or Deer Paik, The story of— given by Hwen Thsang 106

Muchahnda (Dragon) Tank of— at Buddha Gaya , ,

.

11

Muhammad Ghon marched against Kanoj in 1191 A D. 283

- ' — Defeat of Jaya Chandia by — at Banaras lb.

Murali, A peak of the Barabai Hills called— 42

Musulmans Date of the final conquest of Dilh by the — 169

N
NagaNalanda. Tank of— at Nalanda 30

- Deva (or Jaga Deva), the tributary Rajah of DiLb undei
Pnthvi Eaj 167

Tank at Sankisa 273

of Sankisa commonly invoked as Karewar Nag Devta ,, 274

Nagaiahara The Kanishka Monasteiy m the city of — , 38

Nagaquni Hills An account of the — 44

Caves supposed to have been excavated in the leign of
Dasaiatha 61

Nalanda, or Baragaon. An account of the village of— 28

supposed by Ea Hian to be the biith-place of Sariputra 29

• said to bo the city of Taso Varmma 38
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' 140
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Pal(Kajali). The story of — exactly tho samo ns of Dilu 138

Panchala An account of tlio Kingdom of— 266

Panso Potliar. A tank at Nalnnda called— 36

Para-sua-kot. An account of n mound called — 367
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280
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Pnlakesa Hnrsha Yardhana successfully opposed by — lb

Punwa Mound A mound to the East of Punwa Tank called — 31
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Mound . . . ... ... %h.
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1

1 • 136

Puma Varmma (King) Renewal of Bodhi Tiee by — ... 6

Purwarama A monastery at Sravasti called — ... 344
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Rahela Tank Mound to the East of— corresponds with the stupa
contaming hair and nails of Buddha at Nalanda . 31

Rahtor dynasty ofKanoj Chandra Deva, the founder of the —
1

160

Railmg (Buddhist) at Buddha Gaya 10

Eai Pithora Erection of the fort of— attnbuted to Pnthvi Raja 160

An account of the fort of— ... ... 183

Rajagriha called Kusanagara by Hwen Thsang 21-
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I^jth Buol ka-gurh iho protoni ntmo of a roloed fori at Betarii 55

Bon-ka D«rm The itapa on tlie Keaarija motmd called— 65
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—— Ben ChakorvartU Idenbfied with Vena Chaiorartti the lather

of Prithn th

-of Kano] Name of the — at the time of Mahimid a inraeion 146

H^aha of Gonda. Qeneclogj’ of the — m
lUjgir An aecotmfc of the city of— 20

^ DeacnpHon of— giren by Hwen Thaang 2S

Re^iya Vardbana, the elder brother of Haraha Vardhana 282

Bast Gaya, A bOi at Gaya called— 4

Ran Eond. A hot apnng at R^ggir called — 27

Ramabhar TUa and Deruthan, A mound at Kaaia called — 77

' " JhflL A large aheet of water called— at Kaala 77—8i

RannigaT or Ahiehhatra. An aocoont of the dfy of— 265

RarnaSa. The hill of— at Gays 4

Ttang Mahal of Kanoj S8d

Raniwaa. Monnd called — to the North Eaet of Keaanya Stapa 67

Ranta JPala, the Pab acholar aaaiated J Prinaep In reading certain

nilinactiptiatLa

the wTnw of the ‘Weatam ndge of the Dharawat Hilli 5i

£e-bnildlng of IHUi by Anang Fal 141

owing tb the loea of Kang 161

Reign of Pntbn An aooonnt of the— 169

Remaina at Bakbra
68 A 60

— At Lannya Karandgath 69

at Padaraona
74

at Kbokhando
86
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of interest at ICauoj ... ... ... . 28G

of antiquity at Ajudhya ... 322

Eepairs of the Kuth Minar cnlruslcd to Major Robert Smith ... 199

Rock (luBcnbcd) at Khalsi 241

Ruined fortress at Buddha Gaj a .. ... ,, 11

fort on a mound at Madawar ... , to CD

Rums of Kuudilput ... ... ... 28

of Samanpur at tho foot of the Konwa Dol Hill 41

to the North-East of Chandokhar Tal ,,, ,,, 54

—— of Ahichhatra "first YiBitcd by Captain Hodgson ... 257

of Kosambi . . ... ,, 306 & 306

Ruku-'uddin. Traditions regarding — ... ,,, ,, 214

S

Sahet Mahet, or Sravasti An account of tho city of — 330

Saka Vikramaditya era 139

Sakas. Defeat of — attributed to Vikramaditya
t6.

Saketa, or Ajudhya. An account of the city of — 317

- identified mth Ajudhya ... 320

Sakti Temple dedicated to— on the Brahmjuin Hill at Gaya 3

Saleya A peak of the Dharawat HiRs called —* • • • • t 4 54

Salimgarh An account of the fort of— ... 223

The name of — changed to Nurgarh
lb
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Ballvihau 0«ti claim detcent from—
sso

Salt draorUjcd and fllnatraltd the Kanhari Girat in Saliet ri

Snmanpnr Tho inina of— nt ttn foot of tha Kanwa Dol mn
Sooda Olria A peak oCiho Bonbor IHlla caTIed — «

42

Stoghabbadm. ITonatterT at ifadlpiir famonj u tba iceoe of the
death of — when oreroome bj VajohMdhn 249*260

Bankai^ tho Sflosknt name o£ Saokiia m
Eankiaa. An acconnt of tho place called —

ib

called Seng laa-eha bj the Ohlneao pllgnmi a
' called Sonkaejm m Sanskrit

ib

• — called Kie-pi tha, or Kapitha, by Hwan Thsang
, %b

Tanlcof Nagaat— ^ 278

« — fitnpaa at— a

Ganfiknt inKriptloQ of nx Unea on tho Iron Kllar of D#ni< 170

Sapt Bikliia A hot spring at Bajgir called— 27
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Barian, a name giron to the eartem portion of the mine at the toot of
the Kanwa Dol BQl 41

Banpntra- Nalanda, the birth place of
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29

Sainath An account of the place called— 108—106

- — . An abbrerialiao of Sarangganatha 106

— , - Eemama at — 108

- 'RmsTafuma at— In 1835^8 Ifil

- Exoaration at— hy lliuor KJttoe in IBM 124

Baaangka (King). Doatmetian of Bodhl Tree by — 6

- Bate of ” M 10

Bat TUa. Seren moimda called— at hlathont 236

Satgbara. The carpi m the Borabar Hills called^
j

44
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8lDgh BhananL Tvo Utoea dlKorerod In ilio TiHigt of £90

Siri or Kilo AM An aacoonl of th« Fort of— EOT

1
' I

. Site of — at ShobpnT (b

— Idontificotion of— mlli Sbahpar aapporUd bj flwti £10

Blta Kamju Tomplo of— *t Boron £68

Sitakmid. A hot ipnog at Hfjgir caDod— £7

Bito of Indraprostha IH

— of Bln at Bhahpor SOT

of a Yihaiti mth tha tooth of Boddha at Kanoj 292

Sira ka-TiU. A naoand at Kbakbaodo oaDod — 87

Siwarl ka TUa. The mwind called — to the W«»t of the Hathija-dah

Pillar U

Skanda Qapta. loacnption friating to— on a pvBas at Bihar , 87*88

Smltt, Jl^jor Bobort Ejpilti of KnU> Miom- ontnutod to — ' 199

Soinefwara onginallj oaBed Pnthri Baja
1

168

Son Bhondmr Core A core eillod — ot Bujgir

|

31—28

SoTU of PiL An aocoont oT the — m
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- of Kama PaL Tradition* ihont the
1

164

Boren, or Snkora-kohotr*. An ooMimlo/Uio omamt toini cUod— £65
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Bpringi (hot) of Kojigriho, An iwoonnt ottho — 27

Spring cal!*d Potol Qongo noor Birnhor 48

Sroviotl, or Solrt An oooOBnt of the nty of — 830

- «il£ to hare been built Bigth Sraraita 833

-- (Bijih) tald to hare bnflt the mty of Siaraiti tb

Brmik.<other.ri« oJW BnnH«re), tt. iUhor of AjoWre, -nd

to ham built the new town of B^agnha 23

Bn Mohondr* Pal* Dore. Imortptjoii of— »t <5«y« 4

•Rni1tT>i» THaatra, an Inacription in the temple called Tara Deri 11
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Sri Gopala Deva. Inscription on a temple at Nalanda giving the date
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— Harsha eia . .
••• 282

Simggi-Rikhi-kund. A hot spnng at Kajgir called— ... 27

called Makhdum-ktind by the Musalmans tb

Sraghana described by Hwen Thsang 162

placed by H^wen Thsang at a distance of 66 miles from

Thanesai tb

Statue of Avalokiteswara at Nalanda 31

of Tara Bodhisatwa in a vihar at Nalanda . , 34

of Dharmma on the Ghosaiawa mound 39

of ascetic Buddha at Titaiawa tb

»— of ascetic Buddha at Besarh 61

.—*— of Matha Knar at Kasia 78&79

“'representmg Buddha on his death bed in a vihar at Kusina-
gara ... 81&82

of Silenus found at Mathura , . 242—- of Buddha at Kosambi 308

Statues mentioned by Hwen Thsang at Nalanda 34

of two elephants and their riders discoveied at Shajahanabad 226

discovered in the village of Singh Bhawani 290

Stevenson, J
,
Keveiend, translated numerous inscriptions discoveied

in the oaves of Western India XXXI

' Stone found in the temple of Yegeswan Devi at Buddha Gaya 7

pillars at Delhi bearing the edicts of Asoka 161

Story of Mngadava of Samath by Hwen Thsang 106

of Dilu exactly the same as of Rajah Pal in Eaj avail 138

of Bdayana, King of Kosambi, in Meghaduta 301

of Yisakha
319

Stupa to the South-West of the gieat temple at Buddha Gaya
- -
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—
. mcimi a lootmd of eortli In Anuro Kosha
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th

69

- - on the Banaabhar JhH at Koala

-— called Dhameic at Sanuth

to the TVcft of Dhamek eicamtod bj Jagat Singh

An account of the — at Saroatk by Thiong

?9

107

119

117

—— built by TJpagupta at ITathtnu

of Thruda MiUm at ITodipur

called Ohiialf at Aiichbatia

Aeoka, according to Fa Hlan ntnated to tb» "WMi of

Kan^

according to Hwen Thaaog to the South Eart of

Knnoj
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at Sanldaa
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Saraj-kund A. kot spring at Rajgir called — . »
27

. ' — . A tank called — neai Anekpur « • > 163

1 A tank at Xanoj called — 290

Surya, or Sun Temple dedicated to — at Ga3'a
3

T

Tanda, or Tadwa. An account of tlie place called — 318

identified witk To-wai of Fa Hian tb

Tank called Suiaj-kund at Gaya 3

called Bodhokar Tal at Buddha Gaya . . 11

- of the Dragon Muchahnda at Buddha Gaya , . th
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called Bodhokai Tal at Punawa th

called Xararaai Tal at Punawa tb

— of Naga Nalanda at Nalanda 80

•— called Xargidya Pokhar at Nalanda tb.

of Pnnwa Mound to the East of the — called Punwa Mound
at Nalanda

31
' of Bahela Mound to the East of the — corresponds with the

stupa containing hair, and nails of Buddha at Nalanda th.— called Baleu Tank at Nalanda 32— called Gidi Pokhar at Nalanda ' '

86

* called India Pokhar at Nalanda tb

called Panso Pokhar at Nalanda
lb.

—r- called Chandokhur Tal to the North of the Eatani TTiH 64

called Markata-hrada to the South of the hon piUai of Bakhra... 62

’ called Rajah Ben-ka-Dighi at Kesanya . 65

' called Hathiya-dah
95

*— called Anang Tal to the North-West of Kutb Mmai at Dilh 162
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Tank called Sun\) kned near Xnekjrar 153
»

—— caljed Ivanda Tol at Madawnr 249

—— called Plnrall Tal at iladarrar tb

—— of Dfon Begat at Kathfpor m
of Nago, or tcrpenl, at SaoHia

- — called Kandolya Tal at Bankiia m
called Sara) kand nl Kanoj 290

Tara DerL A rained dampfo called — at Buddha Oaja,
i

u

Bodhlttlira. A rtotiw of — in » tilur nt Nnlmii*

Tavlar Mcado^i dUcorered cortain myrtanotu crocoJeohi, e*jn» and

^ itone carcle* m Uie Shorapor Dirtnot, and attnbntad lira

to the Toraalon of Soythum nu»

Teijiple of Tuhanpad »t Goya fi

— of Gadodinr ol Q»p*
xb

- of G*jc»wurl Dori at Gaya ih

dedicated to Borya, or San, at Qaya 8

dedlated to Saib on Iho B^lmjiun HIBnt Otjm a

ooutmuiuK » luignm osUod FotEleiwn it Gij* a

molod l(y Aiiljo B»i on the ProUiIm HIU it Q»J«
4

„jpo«atohETobeonVoiltl7 AmM^ 8mh»»t Bnddha (Hp* 0
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tone

7

ttfflod Tun Don nt BodiBin <3«J»
11

called YfgtMwmn I>eTi mtBoddhaQaya

^ cf Tnloknath at Pnnawa

ib

13

, NnrUng on n monoa »t Pminitm

a«J,=ii«i to Bhngonran Don .tKnikanr

nDod Jlnnmr MnBi •*

16

38
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Temple built by Baladitya at Nalanda

contaiuing a statue of Buddha in the Baiabar Hills

close to the Iron Pillar of Dilli supposed to have been built by

Anang Pal ...

of Kesava Deva at Mathura said to have boon pulled down by

Aurangzib

of Sita Eamji at Soron .

I at Prayaga described by Hwon Thsang

of Asoknath at Asokpur .. •••

bearmg an inscription at Dewal ...

Temples reckoned by Hwon Thsang at five in Mathuia
4

(Brahmanical) at Ahichhatra .. ..

' t— on the mound of Makhdum Jahaniya in the

Sikhaua Mahalla of Kanoj

Thomas, Edward, noted foi his History of India, illustrative of its

coins, insciiptions, and other monuments ...

A list of his writings as follows

Coins of the Hindu Elings of Cabul

Coins of the Kings of Ghazni.

Corns of the Sah Elings of Saurashtra.

On the epoch of the Gupta Dynasty

On the coins of the Gupta Dynasty

On ancient Indian Numerals.

On Pnnsep’s Indian Antiquities

Supplementary Notice of the corns of the Elings of Ghazni

On ancient Indian Weights.

On the identity of Handiames and Krananda

The initial coinage of Bengal

Chronicles of the Pathan Kings of Delhi.

Titaiawa An account of the village of— ,
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2ai

— — of Tngblnk Shah 213—216

216

—— of UtnxLtTOD detexibed
fiS3

—— of Jahaaan, Begmo
230

of Zlbun-nlBa, ti« iingblor of Atmagtib th

To-wiJ of F* niM idontifloa mth Fiuiii, or Ttdini SIS

Towct oUltd JoraMndlo ko boithik »t Girjok IS

——- eflUed Bhamek at Sornath
' lOS

Tuitod by Fa Hian 1

US

Tridibona aa to the name of IHIli
187

a
aa to DilK

. fh* «7n« etf ITaraar iW IM

- regarding Eokn nddin
214

r^trding Ni»m uddin Aoiija
lb

- aa to th* name of Prayaga
800

Trodlhonr^^tbo er«t,oo of Iron PflUr br Bilw Poo (or

in

' Trao «na Sorpont Tfonlnp"—a -iroA bj J Fergnuon ixm

IB
Triloknath The temple of — at Rinawa

Tnghlaiabad, Fort of — deambod

Togblak Shah- An ucooant of the tomb of
218—316
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Udal, a Banafar hero
283

Udayana. Date of— ••• “• *•’ 301

1 . , Story of— in Meglie-duta ... ••• *• tb.

TJtain The old. fort of— to the East of Xashipur . . .
262

repiesents the ancient city of Govisana . .
tt.

Dhula-kshetraj the original name of Soron, received the name of

Sukara-kshetra . .. • .
26G

Dpagnpta A stupa said to have been built by — at Mathura ,
232

Urns discovered by Jagat Singh at Samath in 17941 ... m
Uttanapada, King of Brahmavarta, oi Bharatkhand G9

————— son of Maun Swayambhuva ibi

Uttara Kosala The Northern part of Ajudhya called — 327

Ganduj a District of— to the Soilth of the Eapti ...

j

th.

Kosala, a District of— to the North of the Eapti ib'

V
Yacha Deva The father of — identified with Karnat Pal 164

Vadathi-ka-kubha. A cave in the Nagaiguni Hills called — 61

Yageswari Devi Temple of— at Buddha Gaya 7

Yairatkhera, Bankhar, a village on the top of a mound called — 361

Yaisa, or Bais, Eajput, mistaken for Taisya, or Bais, the name of the
merchant class of the Hindus ...

'

280

Yaisali, supposed to be the ancient name of Besarh 65

An account of the stupas at— 67

the scene of the second Buddhist Synod ... ,,, 63

Buddha announced his Nirvana at— th.

Yajra Varahi A broken statue of the thiee-headed goddess called —
at Punawa

s

14

Yajrasan, or the diamond throne of Buddha, at Buddha Gaya
~

/

38
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Vtpija kn Irabhm A caro b the Kagiujndt Iinb called —
Va*ala i bacripUon Daio of — on tlio Finn Slnh i Pillar

Va»tU Dera captnrcd Dilh

. I a Chohan Prince of Ajmere, u well u t Kba' of
Dim

VosulTandha. Hodipor the eceno of BAnghabhadiu « death whem
orercome bj —

I

Yatia-pott f»nni another name for Xoambt

Tena Chakerrarttj identified with Enfih Ben

The etory of—

(Bajtthk The foondation of Atraiyi Khera attn

bated to —

Vaiftr at Bnddba Gayu d<«nbed by Hwen Thaang

An accoont of a — at Nalanda aa pren hj Hwen Thaang
,

boUt by Baladitya at Nalanda

cootaimng a copper etatae of Tara Bodhiaatwn »

stKusmagaiBOOotninbga etatneof Boddba

Vihara with tie tooth of Baddha to the Sonth of the town of Xanoj

200 feet in height on a monnd b Bhatpnri ilahaHa of

Kanqj

DtfMtof 8.kMtttrftal*ilo-

_ t)dBg t omtsmporirj of Hmh* TcdluM

Tinud* Mlttim. Ship« of — it Maipnr

Legend relating to —

Tmayai 'Eb A monnd at iTathort called—

Tipoli (mount) «>ppo«a to bo ia«ot.cd with WipuEo of P.H

Tirmaina, the name gtren to Piloriianii* try H Jalien

Y^^obha identified with Sta-ohl

Identified with Saketa, or Ajndhya
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Visakha. The story of — 319

ViBhuupad. Temple of— at Gaya ••• •>. ••• 2

Vulture’s Cave A. cave at Qiryak described by Hwen Thsang as — 20

W
Webharo Mountain supposed to be identical ivith Monnt Baibhar at

Bajgir 21

Well at Nalunda mentioned by Hwen Thsang 25

Wepullo supposed to be identical with Mount Vipula at Eajgir 22
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Wilkins, Charles, translated several inscriptions th
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Zama Masjid. An account of the — 225

Zibun-nissa. The tomb of— outside the city of Delhi 230
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It! 225
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Yltraniadltya. Defeat of Sahas atbnlnted to—

— era

- - being a oontemporary of Haiaba Yardhana

Yimala Mittra. Stupa of — at Madipnr

—-— Legend relating to —

Ymajah Tila A mound at llathara called—

269

6
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84
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81 A 83

293

tb
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281

260
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the name giren to PTIciahanna by M Julian

Tuakba identified with 8ba-ohi

_ identified with Satehi, or Ajudhya
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